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J>REFACE.
""TpHE Tranflation of this Book, may

f-i- jL perhaps ftand in as much need of

Ictn Apology as another^to mulie fome Ex*

cufe for a great many Errors 5 but the

Tranflator piofejfes^ he has that indiffe-

rence for iff that h:- had rather own

*€m all, and leave it to the Readers

Vifcretion to damn or forgive Vzw, as he

pleafeSy than trouble himfelf any more

about it.

For one Excufe, among/i a thoufand
Others US dupon thefe occafions, he might

fay^ that the Tranflation juffers extream-

ly for want of Leifure^ but he has not

the Face to pretend fuch a thing, when

'tis
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'tis but too apparent that it fuffers indeed

for want of a little Application. This

tiegligence is his Vnhappinefsy but too

late to he helpt now : Nay, whais worfe^

if it vpas to be done again^ *tis to be

feard he could not be prevailJ m to

take the pains to revife it y for

the Reputation of Writing never fo cor-

re^ly.

As for the Work it Jelfi the Tranjta-

ior when he read it^ fancy d he found

Something more pleafant and entertaining

in it than ordinary, and that engagd

him to mahf it Englifli, Mch when he

had once undertaken, he was no longer

at liberty to rejectfome other things that

to him appeard trifling enough. To

make amends for which it mufi be cm-

fefl, that thro the whole Book, there is a

great Variety of very furprifmg Pajfages,

and that mofi oj 'em are very diverting*

7/ any douLts the truth of them, he is

referrdtotbe French Preface, which is

writ

!P!iPSW»'
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PREFACE.
mit en purpofe to jufiify tfx Author's

Sincerity. Tho after all,the pafage about

his Birth is reckon d by feme not only a

doubtful Story, but an Jmpofibility:

But perhaps he might himfelf be imposd

on in that 5 for 'tis no New PraSiice to

call fuch Births Miraculous, which hap-

pen a little too foon for the Credit of

the family.

As for the Stile, if after what has

been faid the Reader wiU be fo unrea-

fonahky 06 to expeB the language in

the Tranflatim to be very pure and jufi,

he mufi be inform d, that the Original in

that refpeSl is none of the mofi finifht

. pieces in its own Tongue . For tho the

Author was a perfon (/ ^ality, and 0/

extraordinary Parts and Addrefs, yet

*twos his Misfortune^ that his Education

was not only far from that of a Man of

Learnings but much inferior to his Con-

dition,

His
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ff/s Suhjea, is the Particularities of
his own Ufe, i»hich requirJ no mQre
than a free, eaff. anJ natural Style,
and that he hasjor the moji fart obferv}
weUemugk Tk Sufficient then if the
Tranflator^ has not mifiak$n his Senje,
and that 'tis hofd he has not done, nor
in the main done him anygreat Injury.

THE

THE

French Publifliers

PREFACE.
THE Count de Rochefort was a ferfon fo well

known/inddydfo lately^that itfetms almofimS-

lefsto offer to jufiify anything that behasMenti-

md in his Memoirs. Tljcretsnone ofthoJeGtn-

tlemen^who knnv him eithtr at Cottrt^ or in the Camp^ bia

knm that in bis Converfation, he was foa^erfefromiHf'

guifingthe Truth^ or relating any thing fiStitious^ that it

can never be imagind he jhoald be guilty of writing a

Faljity^ with a Deftgn to impqfe ttpon the IVorldXbert ha<

not livdfor tbcfe manyJges a Man ofgreaterHonour than

bewaspi^hichldo not fpcak^ bccauje I have everprcfefia

Friendfisipfor him^ butbecatife I am obligd to do him that

Jufiice. If therefore in the beginning ofthefe Memoirs,*^

relates fomething ofhis Father;ivhich is veryft(rprw7}g^tht

Reader is not immediately from thence to call his Rvptita-

tion In qmftion^ as if* it were not true. We are fo us'd

every day to extraordinary Adventttres^ that none but tbofc

Oi/bo are unacquaintedwithV^hy are any longer furprlz^l

M them. There is not a Tear pajfes^ but thts great City afJ

f$rds SuhjeSi of Sorrow to jeme^ while others laughat



their Expence. Ttt » tbeStory of bit Bratbcr-in-lmif mi

Sifter notfo very uncommon. Htnv mavf Husbands have

furjttdtbar U^tves, andcmttdthm toa Reconcilement

,

avbeotbe Seforation bat tut been ufm the account if De-

votion , as in this cafe j hut upon fucb jufi and good

orotmds, as extreme Weakntfsmly could forget. I know

%mt, that have been at a great deal of Coft andVams to

havetkemfehes declard Cuckolds, and it hat been done

very much to their SatitfoBion ;
yet afterwards have ex-

preft at great Impatience (o have the Dear Sfoufe home

a-rain, (tho a little faulty) as truer they jhewd Deftre

f% a Divorce. This is no mare than what I inoH' my

felf to be true • or elfe it would appear more incredible,

than that a Man jlwuld take his Wfe again, whom he

never had any other reafon but to efteem. But perhaps it

may be chjeikd, that the perfon Hfho we are talking of,

vas turnd Trieft, and after that ought net to have

taken his Wife again. But why not ? Since the Vmrlia-

ment juigdit lauful, anda Man of Honour bos affirm d

it • wbofe Sincerity too appears the more in this, that be

r^ouKts thofe things (f his own Family, which a great

many others in bis place would have indufirioufy conceal d.

A»dl will add this further proof of the Truth ont ; that

happening tether day to be in the Company ofMoofiairy

thePreftdent Bailleul, and my Mind running upouTbefe

Memoirs, I askt him if be did not remember fucb a

Trocefs, andfame btber particulars whid) the Count Ce

Rochefort had mention d ef him, and be toldme, that

he remember'dit asperfeHfywell, as if the thing bad bem

done but that moment. Mer this can it po/fibly be doubt-

ed, Monfteur de Bailleul beingaperfon ofthat naedjn-

tesrity, that bis Teftimonsf alone is enough to cmvmie the

jmft tncreMws \ Tee Imitft ceiufeft 1 was an Jnfdelmy

ftV with refpeSt to what Mon/kHr the Coant tells uf

ofthe Swifi ; For who could ever inuttinej there were

my

Krfffiih^ Preface.

Shjf feopU in Nature [0 fimple , as to take Vitppkt fo^
ywmg Devils ? Tet is there nothing mere certainly $rm
than this. For I was not content only with iwfuiring fha

Truth of it from Biroche, hutfrom Monfioit Du Monc
too, with whom Iwas very well acquainttda They both

ffwtii it tomey but in a difftrmt manner ^ for Biroche
maie his Brags of it^ as ifbe has jbewn a great fiece ef
Wit ; whereas Du Mont could 'not think of it wabouf

flying out into fuch a fajfum^ as was a/ignhe badnot yet

fergot hisDifgrace.

^ then the Count de Rochefort is fo jufi in a Story

^

which has fo much the Air of a Fiilion^ hew fincere mmft

we conclude him in his other Relaticns? In ^eil^ wher^

lies the Difficulty of believing what he fays cfCardhud
Richlieu r Are not allAiinifiers of State myfimousy or

Jhould befoatleafi^ and v*as not that a equality which the

CardinaloffeBed above all things^ theCount deRodie-^

fort takesvery gogd notice? Is there any thing more natu-

ral than what that Minifier made Sauve todo ; cr is

there any thing more furprizing^ than the Ambition cf
that Man, wm was content to jacrifce bis Wife to ai^

vance his Fortune? All which may firve for'infirtiSiom

for our own ConduB^ which is otte of the Qrcatifi advan^

tages we cangain from the reading of any Beck. lam
ferfwaded too, that the Cotmt de Kochetbrt was nctfi

much induced to write out of vanity^ to jhew he was con-

cernd in theprivate Intrigues ofSsate^ cut cfadefre to

render other People oj/ifir by his Example : And I am the

more confirmed in this opinion^ when I refcB hcm^ cften

be reproaches himfelf for making fo ill ttfe of Cttrdi-

nal Richlieu'j favour^ and Jo Jcverely reprehends his

own Follies. However, jhould thej'e Memoirs not prove

fo nmy profitable^ I am cofifdtnt they will be found to be

vefy curicHS, dijccvering a great many things which art

no w^tuelji to be met with. I belitve too they will be _

found

1



the French PulSffiSTwfaCc:

fMmd to be very Mvertingj and that *iotu ifill ever think

them tedious. But Friendfhip ferhafs may be thought to.

have a largepare intbisDifcourfey and indeed theAuthor

ofthefeUcmom and my fef, were fuch dear Wtends,

that I mufi cof^efs I have a fflrange Indulgencefor imy

thing of hit j
yet as Ihave not been the mlyjerfon that

has read '«», but others have been of my Tafi, Ifiall

venture to declare 'em once again, the mofi agreeable

0ftheir kind. r i ^ t
There is another thiw toolmufi confefs, but from that

I kfumf not h(W Ifi)allbeabfolvd; I publijh here tbefe

Memoirs again/i the La/t Will and Merition of the

Author
J
who upon his Death, which happen d inamontb

ortwoafter.bis Retirement^ order dnu to>fupprefs'em, I

cannot imagine far what reafon, except that being then

upon the point cf leaving the World, he was willing to

fpare fomePeoplcyWhom be badformerly hadfomedifferencu

with, and vfhom, he had no peat caufe to fpeak well
<f.

But this did not appear tome a fufjicient reafon to deprht/e

the Publick of a Workfo curiotss } tberfore-fuch as I re-

cthid it without either adding or dimmjhi»gj bcrc 'tit at

the Readers Service^

I I r
*
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The Count <fe Rochefm^ Sec.

BEtween Pant and ifiamfet^ on ttie Riglit hand

of Cbajhw, lies a Caftle call'd Olimdie, which

had formerlybeen oneof theKings Hoafes,

: but now hekaga to the Camilv <A AUriUae.

Mjr FatherKpio^ once to pay a viEx. thete^ being re<

Jated to MoQUeor 2>« Maritae, todc my Mother
aloi^ with hiflo>who was bigtand above fooi; months
and an half gone with Child : As tfaey went» diey

call'd at one Monfieor Grip^i, a Gencleman of the
Neighbourhood, where their Coadiman havii^ got

drunks made bold to overturn the Cdach at the very

gate of OlimiiHet tho the way was the (inootbeft and
bed in the World. By this accident, my Father*

inftead ofthe diverfion he expend thdCt met with

an inexweflible afflidlion : For my M0ther> ivho re-

ceiv'd tome hurt, having broii^t me into dw world
th^ next day, liv'd bat two days after it ; to the

grief of the whole family, who had a very gopat te-

rpe£t fur her> My Father was to fach a pamop, that

B had

^ ,
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hii it not been for Monfiear de M4rillM,heJw.d cer-

VainlvKhe Coachman: It was itnpoffibletho

SS2 MSSerTCas afoally indeed be was) fo be had

hls^^^fi^ade. S.C after two or three months Im-

^"^S'bSdy'^^iSg^^^^^ Io«,ld>e, Che, took

r.re to hWc n^ immkately BaptiT-a : Monfieur

rZS%^d one Madam z;^.M^w^^^^^^^^^

ocn'd to be in the houfe.perform d the Oftices tor me

at the Font. 1 was calTd CharUs C<-r, which was

rSy FathSsName. andgiven me to obhge him. They

t^k a Nurfc for me there, whom my Father font

^hmetS^hVcaftle. which w» at the entrance

intothc^rrcftofor/.*"., and haying fome bufinefs

inorcChildren, andewirbodT bd^iM (as iia^j

dtt I coold hardly Hve, they til

^^fi^^'^^^^
rvi and he who was ftillyoong, and r^oiwer of the

^.Vas cafily prevaii'd on. Several yoong Ladies^^pSy to Jiim of the beft Families m Paru •,

bo^bdS^iroos to fee before he engag'd with any,

KfoondwSethatbeUk-d-, whether it was that none

ofAcm wcTereally fine Women, or that his Fate

had rSrJ^d form the accident 1 amnow to relate

,

Sod forme the worft Mocher4n-law that ever was

inrf^worW. However it was that he feerndfo

SffiSltareUnonofhiswhowas^^^^^^^^

the beft Churches n f-rii, and had the i^haracter

of a vCTfS man, as indeed he was^ came ear-

Seftly w tdl hST that he had done Ms bufinefs for

hSn finding a young Ladyvery well njade hand^

fome, rich, vertuous, and of quality •, m (horr, a

Tewclfortheage, that wasfo extremely corrupted.

.. Tho my Fathlrknew 'twasa dangerous th.ng^to

Count dcRochcfort. 3

take aWoman on the word of aPrieft.yet the fanfti-

ty of thU Curate fitisftr'd him,as knowing,that there

was 00 general rule withoutexception *, he msde him

this anmer, That he knew better than liirofelfwhat

was fit for him? that he was extreamly obligdto

him for bis kindnefs $ and for the Lady, he would

make no enquiries of her, after the charafter he had

given her: The Curate return'd, That this Confi-

dence ofhis was the caofe that he had preferr'd him

to many of his other relations , whofe fortunes

would have been made by fuch a Match : That the

Lady would have an Eftate of twenty thonfand Li-

vrcsferMHMm: That (he was of the Family De id

Force, one of the mod coofiderable houfes among

ehofe of the pretended Reform'd Religion $ of

whkh (he had lately made her abjuration to him

;

that as foonas he had marry'd her, he might get the

Eftate of the Family into his hands, of which the

fucceffion was vacant; andferher Mother, be might

eafily oblige her by his addrefsj that his Wife's

changing her Religion (hould be no prejudice tohimi

ItisimptiflTibleto fay how this difcourfe charm'd

my Father, he was impatient to fee the Lady 5 and

the Curate having (how'd her to him at the Convent

where (he was retreated, he retum'd fo fmitten that

he could not reft till the afl&ir was concluded .• How.

ever, as he was a Man not to be fool'd, or at leaft

thought himfelf fuch, he wrote to fome Friends of

his at jlj>e*t, where the Ladies Eftate was faid to be

;

and ihey giving him an account that (he was a very

virtuous Lady, had a very good Fortune, and was

only retii'd to Paris to make her Abjuration ; he mar-

tied her, fancying himfelf the happieft man in the

world: His happinefs continued about three weeks,

in which time, no young Lover could have careft

B t his



hisMIftrife with niorcpaffiottlthanteigl^^BCW

Bride : He carried her to the Ball>
'\0!^^J^

fhe pablick Walks, /^^'^^y'^^J?'^^^^,
obli^d to be abfent from her boc an liooci3tswp.hc

Sd rttom witHfacheagerDelsaswasataoft.«tH

pardonable for a Husband, every body^w^toprad

ihat enjoyment had not modaatcd his tranftwra • DM

£ oldallthofewho hinted aoyfuch A«ig tota,

that if it os'd to be fo with refpeft to other Wivcs,ic

fas not fo withhim, fince his had nothiogw her ca-

p:!blc of difgofting the Appetite.
jrf^-.-^

In all thisW I was eafily forgotten,andifte
litres I was fpoken of,it was only

«>.^J^ » ,//J?J
"?5

vet dead 5 for my Father not doubting but he Ihould

?oon kv'e Children by his new
"^J^^^^^'^J

no more the remembrance of my Motherv ^gM a'

ready to advance the fentiments of tendemcfe that ate

fo common tothofe of a fecondBcd.

He believ'd himfelf now at that pitch of H^^^^^^^

nefs as to be exempt from the attacks of Fo«Jf;f
"°

dreamtof nothing bat how to Pf^
aw^^ ^^e t^^^^^^

till the Spring tald come on, when they refolvd

£0 make a (here Jowney to view l»s Wives Efta^^

in the mean time he prefented her w^th ^ very mh

Coach, and all thitigs agreeable. But aH this could

not divert her. fti there appear d on her face an air

7d fconten?, and a meU-ncholly fo deeply rooted as

S^treamW affl aed my Father •, he was every moment

Se her to tell him if (he wanted any thing, ad-

S ns fhat flie i^eeded bottofpeak. fince the man

&e hearse fo ^^^^V P^A^" ^ll'^S
"

nnrhinc • iovniDg to this obliging difcourie the ten

32ft Sefferfhe world: But one day as he was

SS he Tn this fort, he perceiv'd forr^ihrng more

to ordinary under her Shift um h^ ^^^X

aernanSs^fher what it was : Bat (he ioftead of an-

ShSti (kove to«t from him. which^^^^^^^^

his fufpicibq* he took hold of her and would fee w ha

h w«5*enlhe u/d intreat es vvith hjm, told bm k

was nothiitf, and tried again '? S«ioofefrom^^^^^

but finding it in -vain (he ftru^l'd with Im nor w as

it bat with great difficulty that he puffd down herS Sdifcover'dtohimathing. th^^^^^^^ he

notbteo in Bed had ftrook him to the ground, he

faw f(hall I dare to fpeaii it) the tair * ^he mark

impreflkra of a * Flower-de-luce, ^ithwhich

which at once undeceived him in the Jj^b^nd

good opinion he had had of her, (he Makaftors

who had fo often provji the force of ^^^^'

her Oreires,- attempted to calm turn

by a ki(5. and he who
^'''^l^^^^^^J^^fZr^,^^^^^

her without the lea*^. notice-, but in a nioment re-

covering himfelf. Go infamm Mure, fa^dhe ./ /

cannot have fo much p>fi!cc as to have
j7^« H.^ *

andimmediately finds outtheCurate, anu
t^^^^^^^^^^

with the word Language that ragp a"^ ae'pa«^coui^

infoire him with •, but feeing that all th s w as to no

raSe he demands of him what remedy he.would

?Sto apply to theDifeafe he ha l.^^^^^^^^^

The Door Curate coud not fopnbeper \^ac3earo

rootnie he threw hmfef at hi5 feet begoi.g i 3

P™ andl ftin8»P his eye,<«ade a thoufind <:^.

u 4
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indeed a fad Cafe bat not altogether iocorable, that

(he had coanterfeitcd her Name, and therefore t&e

Mirriage was void •, that he had no more to do but

immediately to enter his Adion, ![»<! «ho he rogjc

meet with fome difficulty (the Parliament being

very nice in fuch cafes) yet he moft follow it clolc.

and needed not to doubt the facccfe. As m a &m^
Ship A-rack men catch at any thing that's likely to fave

them, my Father embrac'd this advice aS if itMd

been fent from Heaven, and running direftly to tM
*
Palace, he confults with three otttie

•Thcfaiacc moft able Couoccl, who allot them

tSlZ " were of the fame opinion-, bat toldhim

S?&e withal thatitwouldben«dfalforh.m

place far the to make fomc Friends, erpecialiy it ne

Courts of Ju- f^jund (he had any body to ftand by
^'"-

her •, this difturb'd my Father above all.

V !io was afham'd to make ufe of his Friends a^t
fuch a bufir.efs as this, and 'twas feveral days before

hr could be broui;ht to it, till he found a confidera-

ble perfon engage in the affair for her. which obUgd

him to do thit which otherwifc he would never have

done. ^ , , .J
liut to his forrow he found that (he had out-witted

Fin there too, that (lie had not chmg'd her Naffle,

hiK «as really cill'd AtAdeUln deCdumont, joftas Ihe

V.ziCmU theQintraat, and had alfo given the true

m mes'of htr Father and Mother i and all the falhh-

cition they ould fix upon her, was. that (he had dig-

nifi'd her Fi-her with the Title of Knight, and Lord

of fever:! 1 Mannors, and her Mother with that of a

very gre^f Lady, indead of what they really were, a

MiJif r and tl.c Millers Wife. The cafe being fo ve-

ry nice,t!!ey advis'd mv Father to treat with theyoang

ivoman io: a k<xi ot Money rbconfent to a decree

againfl;

Coimt de Rochcfort 7

againa the Marriage i but her F»end owing my

Father an ill torn on the account of an old quarreN

and glad of this opportunity to pay it him, would

hearken to no accommodation-, upon which my Fa-

ther was advis'd to engage the Judge Advoaie on

his fide, and to profccute her for an abde to Keligi-

on: for indeed (he had made a pobkk Abiurauon.

whereas (he was bora a Catholick, and had always

been fo i this trick of the Law put both her and htr

friend to a ftand.- She abfcondcd immediately, and

fet fome Perfons to treat privately with my ^atfier

.

who by this means got clear of her for a thoufand

Qowns , whereas before he had offer d her two

' My Relations, who faw plainly that this Match

would have ruindme, were not forry for his mor-

tification, hoping that this would teach hiniforae

^St- bothe was hardly out of one error before he

had like to have fallen into another. He Lodgd at

a rich Merchants at the entrance
^^^^^^'^Z.Jh^

for the convenience of being near the Palace, who

had in the houfe an oaly Daughter between Nine-

ceenand Twenty years of age, tollerably handfom,

Srvery well made^ he had been extreatiily picas d

with her Converfaticn. which very much diverted

Wm when he hadmo{t need of it: Having there-

fie ended his bufinefs he thought he could not do

better than totakeup with her. "^^Jf^J^S?
of fenfc, brought up under the eye of her Mother,

no wanton cSquet, that hsd an Eftate, and who

would think her felt honout'd m marrying a Pe r r^

of Qpality. Her Father and Mother had fcvr .

tim« taken occafion to let him underftand, uuz

having no more Children they (hou d be very

gSd to fee her well fettled -, and he bekv.ng tha
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this would be a petfon very 6t for his tnra, heiMi
it to the Girl, who was cafily bronght tobe willipgs

he was overjoM to find hcrfo favourably iqcIinU

.ind having now nothing to do but to pin hd: Fa-

ther and Mother, he mov^d it to them, and hadprc-

fently their confenf.
, „ . .

As \e had before made more hafte than good

(peed, he now refolved for once to take advice, and

Monfieur de MariUac being one of the mod confi-

dcrable of his Friends, he was firft acquainted with

ir. My Father took a great deal of pains to reconcile

him 10 a March that feenr.'d difhonourable to the Fa-

mily, and to that end fail'd not to magnifie thePer-

fon of his Miftrefs, her Behaviour, her Breeding, her

Dilcretion, not forgetingher Eftate, and the Ho-

ne fty of her Parents ; and in fliorr, omitted nodiing

to revrove any prejudice in his thoughts againft it.

\^\(^\\tmde MAriilac who was 3 Man of Hooour,

r-nd vcxc to fee his Kiiifman going to match with a

v\ia'r^,tki^, told him, he wondred he would ran

headier g upon fuch an affair, in which he inmht

V er! ups h'nd forr.et'iing todiflike that he ytt knew^t
or"i that 'twas not his wonder that the youngfady,

tho (lie had a good Eftate, w»^ willing, bccaufe

voung Girls sre all willing enbtfim to be married 5

hut rhnt her Parents, who v^ere Citizens, andconfe-

r/jsntly h.:d a natural averfion to a Country Gentle-

Txian, flionid befo very forward, feem'd to him to

have im-t myftery in if, that deferved to be cnquir'd

i"to •, and favlng hisrefpCLl for him, (faid he) while

ycu tiiink you are marryinga Maid,whatif(he(hould

ihancerobea Widow? Had it been anybody but

l.\rjeMt/,iiaf, my Father would never have born

r ::is difcourfe with any patience; but having been

L'jr:;. :i- !: v trts vvith a rcfptdt for l:im, he only re-

I'lyd,
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olv'd, that there was nothing to be featM of that

Fofr and that he would venture it. Monfieur ^«

feWhim Vfng, That 'twas l^own buj^

nef< and if he liad fa d any thing mit, was purey

f&"he thSught himfelf oblig'd ^o'^^^^o^^

as he was his Relation, but alio from the Fnendlhip

which had always been betweer. the two Fam^^^^^^^^^

The matter reBcd there, and my father retolved

to go through with it, notwithftanding a}! ^hisgood

counfel. There was in the Country a CoufinOer-

manof hi ajolly old Fellow. ^ Batchelour jv

had never been fo fondofmarrying ashe 5 and who

dcfign'dto leave his Eftate to our Family. Myz-^tne.

fend?fSrhim> and the Old Gentleman be o^^^^^

would appear, would needs have fome hneCloaths.

and talking to^his Taylor, about the fafi^^^^^^^^^^

comioE to Town, that it was to the VS edcmg ot

hrCou(in and Heir, who was ^oh,mufxo,h^

Daughter of fuch a Merchant. Bkfs m J.r
.

laid

the Tavlor W'/'^f ^ott\H mAH? Is there mother

wJ:Vm^ ? This ftarcled the Old Man, and ask-

ing him why he talkt at that rate ?
f^y

S.r, fays he

^fh^hadl Child h one of her Fathers Prr^uces,
«^

Jfyppofe (he is very kor.efi » ov. How I pyS the Uld

GeSmfn, -^^^ '^^.-LfT.^-lT^^e
Paris, for a MaU to kz7e a ChiU > I dortt f^jje. Sir rc

plied the Taylor , W ruihcr tkm . lom^ WomnShouli

l^hTne^mtJ. I- refolvA^ never to^^^^^
bit th^t 'tis ^thoHfAndfitlcs, tUt^n horeU good Oentle-

r^J%culdbecheJted, for^ -^-^"7"'.W^^
taUCheri, but 'tis come to that fafs, tU there s haxdl)*

dtcmes ^crherhe,d, but i^- -
1!'VT 'nr TZ

%e fJicspfc U mt r. be k-o^r, ,
..t Ike forgets th.t I
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h^e formtrlj deah mth her fither , and {mfberweB

enoffih. ^

.i^is<fifcoarfe, and the ficcdom andhooefty of

the Taylor, very much furpriz'd oar Coofia 5 he feoc

prcfently for my Father, and rcpcaiingthis (lory, askc

him what he meant.by medling with fiich a cr^cnrei

My Father lookt upon it all as Malice and Lyes

;

hut the Old Man (eeiog him forefolute, told him

in a raj?e, that for his part,he woold not come to the

Wedding, and befidesthat, wonld diunherithim if

he proceeded any further in the matter. Yet my
Father flighting all his threatnings, comes the fame

day, and brings the Contra^ of Marriage for him to

fign 5 inftead of which, he fnatcht it out of the No-
tarys hands, and tore it in a thonfand pieces 5 and

not content with that, goes immediately toMoonenr

de MarillAc, tells him the whole ftory, and btts him

to iQterpofe his Authority to prevent fo (canculous a

. thing. Monfieur de MmlUc ftcpping with him into
'

his Coach, they came together to my Father, and

to'd him, That knowing how obftinjte he was, they

did nat come to defire him quite to break off the

match, but to perfuadehim to inform himfelf of-

the troch •, that perhaps thefe reports might be falfe,

but he nnuft own that they ought not to be negleded?

thit thsy only defign'd to open his Eyes, and if

they could not make the thing plain to him, he was

2t his Lioertyi s that they defired but onctbing ofiiim,

which was.thithe would pretend extraordinary buG-

nefsobligd him to go to his Houfe in the Country

for a few days, during which time, they o&r'd to

difcover the truth for him, or if not, they were

conrtnt he Ihoald proceed.

This was too reafonable a rcqueft to be denied,

(0 my Ficher having taken leave of his Miftrefs for

eight
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eight days, upon his promife to rciorn then without

fall, he went and bdg'd privately at the Taylors,

where lie placd himfelf as Centinel, to watch for

what hehardly dar'dto fee •, 'twas but die next day

that he very fairly faw his Lady, muffled Dp in her

Scarf, going into the Bawdyhoufe ; but not trufting

his Eyes at that diftance, and through theGlafe, be

goes down, and throwing his Cloak oyer hisFace,

be ftalks ap and down in the ftreer, till (he tald
come out ; he knew her again well enough, but as

if he would fein believe it was not (he, he follow'd

her to her Fa\ers door, and confirmed by her going

in there, be vflUftrangely confounded-, but yet ima-

gining that polTibly there might be fome other fami-

ly inUiat houfe, he ftilljuftify'd her in his thoughts,

till hethoold be inform'd how it was : But the Neigh-

bours having faiisfy'd him ofthe contrary, as alio the

Taylor, he wasrefolv'd not to be convinc d unlets he

couW fee even what (he did there with his own eyes:

Tj which purpofe he goes himfelf to chat honeft

place, where he foon got acquaintance, and for bis

Money they brought hima Girl i he would not ask

for another, for fear of giving fufpicion, but paid her

very generoufly, and fo from that time paft tor one

of their beft Cuftomers- The next day he came

again, and having de(ir'd them to ftiow him fome-

thing that was extraordinary, they brought hiaithe

pcrfonhewi(htfor, or fear'd rather •, for at the fight

of her bewasfo toucht,as made him cry like aChild -,

and «oing out without fpeaking one word to her,

took Horfe and rode hometo his own houfe.without

feeing fomuch as Mon(icur De Mari/Uc.

But it is not fo eafie a thing to get out of the

hands of the rmfiMns'.zndmj father havmg bad

thedifcretion, noiwiihftanding all that had been
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laid to him, tofim thc,,Omtraa, ijyn^;?^^*2

back foreag^inft Ws wiU .:ifei clear himfdf jTthc

Eccfefiaftical Coort, wbcre they ted oboirfd a Sen-

fence aeainft him for two thooland Franks, ^wim

Damages and Intereft. He never paid any thmgm
his lifs with fo ill a will, wherefore he made m
Appeal to the P4rli4wm , and confultcd with his

LavvTers, feeing he was like to be aft, bot all this

did bat encreafe both his forrow and his debt 5 Jor

The fame trick that had helpt him before, untftd iMffl

now, and inftcad of hisfineof twoihoulandl-ramcs,

he was forced to pay threethoaiand. ^
Tho he was incorrigible after the hrft nugiancc,

every body thought that on the addition of this ad-

venture, he had done with the thoughts ofigrrying:

But it being decreed (as I faiO that I^^Jiavc a

Mother- in- law, and thatone asbadas|«^le. he

married a Perfon of Quality in theCountry, who lo

mafter'd his temper, that (he was no fooner conje

home, but I wasturo'd out of doorii andmy Narie

too ; I was carried back to 0//»^/Af,'on purpofe, as I

iuppofe, that as that place had betn fatal to my Mo-

ther, it might be no better to tre j I was kept there

a wl^ole year before my Norfc ever heard ri^'ord

from my Father, tho (he had writ feyeralLetltrs to

Mm , and her Husband had gone himfelf to his

Hoafe; buratbft one of his Carters paffing near

tlieTov.n, fent to tell my Nurfe, that he had ofdcr

TO leave witli her about twelve Bu(he!s of Wheat

:

As if fhat had been enough to faiisfie her for my
keeping; and to avoid being askt for Money.tliey let

me lye there another v/ho!eyenr, without enquiring

r. hcrher [ was alive or dead : The poor people With

wl'om Iwn^, notwiiHhnding all this, usdmeliKe

fh;i: ov.n Child, whether taken with the little <k-

verfions
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-•.finnc hf mv behtvioDr, or beca»fc theyliadi^

diKK he had 00c Son akeady bym M^

«hetu1?;Sf'^^

w rid bS^wSd With fuch an aofwer, and

thrw veats longer with mj None, ano i "?"'''&KS there ftiU bad it oot been foMon-

Sxj'lZ^^ ; who feeing me at Mafs at «.«;*,

LlSri:;.S?J.but.hatithadbe«.mT^^^^^^

rtvertohave feen him thatlremeinbred- niyan-

Z"^>ii hin>, tho it was nothjng but what 1 had

Mtnr bv liearinamyNutfeiiyfo-, however Ming

Mo) and|-
j^^^^^^^^^™ oXdlelo b»f teabl. to n«,<,uaU.,-,

and having kep: me there till hewas obligd to re-

ninmM Ik fent his Steward with me to roy Fa-

h« ?oX™ I e writ, that 1 .began now to be of

inlge in hich he ought to take more care of.™.

:>
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My Father receiv'd me becaufe he could not help

it, but mach agiioft his ivil) I am fore, for heofed
me fo roughly the \try day I caire to him, that as

yoong as I was, I could plainly lee he did not much
cace for tne •, if I had dai d, I ivould have vkx. him
the reafon of it, and leave a!(b to return to my
Nurfe, where I had received quite contrary ufage i

but being afraid to open my mouth, I ftood in a cor-

ner as if I had not bclong'd to the Family, while

tbcy carcft and Icndled one of her Children, tho he
was as mangy ind Prabby as a Hound % this madded
me intolerably, for being now almoft fix years old,

and beginning to have feme knowledge ofmatters,
Iwasready toburft with fpleem I liV'dthQs how-
ever about a year and a half, eating with the Foot-
men, having no countenance from any body but

fixxn oor Curate, who was a very good man; I

pray'd him to teach me to read, for they never

thought of patting me to School, and the Curate
was (o pleasd with my motion, coming from my
ielf, that he took a great deal of pains with me, in-

fomuch that in three or four months I could read

perfe^ly in any fort of Books.

Every day my Mother-in law plagu'd me with

one thing or another, and not only did me all the

mifchiefHiecould, but told an hundred Lies of me
to my Father, to fet him againft me % and my Father,

who did not much care for me, believ'd all (he faid,

and would often beat me without knowing for what,

which made me fo dcfperatc that I rcfolved to poy-
fon my felf. There was a Weed in the Garden
which they had often told me was poifon, 1 took

fome of it •, and after faying my Prjyers I eatenough

to have kill'd me twice over, if I had not happily

wanted wit to know Hemlock from another Herb 5

cr*
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or, as I have often thooglit, that I was gpided

even by a Miracle to miftake, for I was fo far from

having anyfytnptoojsof one that was pwfond. that

it never fo mochas made me fick 5 I had newly be-

wm to go to Confeflion, and therefwe could not

conceal it from the Curate, who chid me fevereJy,

laying before me the heinoufnefs of tl>e On, and

charg'd me to ask God forgiveneb, and made me

promife him never to dofo any more without firft

telling hhn of ir>
, . , . . i,.„j

The cmelty ofmy Mother-in law and the unkind-

ne6 of my Father, not only continuing but encreaf-

ing, truly I ev'n refolv'd toroii away i and fo wait-

ing for an opportunity, I told the Curate my mten-

tion, who told me I was fit for nothing at that age,

being bat eight years old ; and therefore perfwaded

me to bear a little longer, till I was. fit to go into

the Army 5 but that being along time, I told him

refolately that I neither could nor would endure itj

He finding that unlefe I was prevented 1 Ihould

quickly be gone, acquaints my Father wi* it, who

deeming not to believe it, told himheflioald not

trouble him felf about me,but let me go if I would

;

the Curate feeing himfo unnatural could not tor-

bear weeping, and taking me in hb arnw cnoeated

me once more to have a little patience ; but finding

it impolfible to Ihake my refoluaon. he pulld out of

his Pocket two Crowns and gave them to me, telling

mp that he wasfenfiblel fliould want them, and was

forry he was not io a condition to affift me better $

fo praying God to blcfs me, told me I was always to

remember that I was bom a Gentleman , which

obliged me to fuffer a thoufand deaths rather than

to do a bafe adion, or any thing unworthy of my

quality. My dcfigtj was to find oot Monfieor J*
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A4MriUM, from whom Ihad already received fo much

kiodnefe ; bat there happening at that limP to be a

Troop of GypGes in ourVillagp I fell in with theroi

and asking them if they ^ould take me with

ihem, they told me with all their hearts, if I were

able to travel. p . i-
This was enough to make me one ot the Oaog,

and having left our houfe v?ithoac taking leave of

any body, and foon forgetting the good advice ofthe

Curate, I began that very day, like a true Gypfie, to

fteal all the Cocks and Hen? I could lay ray hands

on, not regarding that it was but at my Fathers door<

and that all the Farmers thereabouts were his Te-

nants : Thus I went on without giving my felf leave

to think what I was doing-, and every one having

got his booty they were ta bring it to the Captain,

who feeing me have fix or feven Fowls for my (hare,

gave me a dram of the Bottle and told the reft what

a hopeful beginning I had made, and that in time I

flionld make a brave fellow -• we.feafted that Night

at the cxpence of the Country, and as liberty is

fweetcft to thofe who have been unaer conftraint

,

I thought my felf in Heivenia comp^rifon of ths

life I liv'd before. , , . , « ^
I led this wretched fort of Life almoa five years,

in which time we traverft not only all over Fr4»«

bat many other Countries s at laft a Imall misfortune

befalling us f only that fome of our Society chanc'd

to be hangd) we were forc'd to take refuge in our

Native Country •, fo we returned into Fr«i»« through

the Province of BHrgundy, and taking the Road to

Di]on we came ioto the Country of heme^ and Irom

thence into Daitfhine, and fo into UngaedocUA at

laft we came to theCounty of Fw.v: Herewe thought

our felves fccure , for the Country being Moun-
tamcus.
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tainous, would the better Oielter us we fancy'd from

the Peafants, if we found them fo uncivil as to re-

fent our Thieveries: but we had taken wrong mea-

fures. and they were too canning for us, for the very

firft Night, while we were all fcatter'd here and

there, after our Game, they came upon us and

plundred our Baggage: this happen d to us by the

neglea of thofe we had left to look after it, who

foolilhly running after fome Fowls left on purpofe

by the Peafants to draw them from the.r charge

,

they who had pladd themfelves in Ambufcadc fur-

priz'd our Camp and min'dtjur whole Army-, and

to add to our misfortune they had penn d up all theic

Fowls, fo that tho we came back very much fatigu d,

we were forc'd to take up our Lodging on the hard

ground, and without our Supper.

This Life began to grow irkfom to ine at lalt.

tho I was pleas'd with it a while when I knew no

better; for as my underfhnding enaeaft I began to

be afham'd ofmy felf, remembringmy Birth and

what that reqnir'd ofme ; I cry d often by my felf.

and finding no body to confult with, I was fenfible

of the want of good advice-, at laft calling^ to mind

what the Curate had faid to me at my conning away,

I ferioully askt my felf, /' this the L^e of a Gtntu-

'"''This thought, which hadnot fo much as once

came into my head before, made fuch anim™
upon me that I refolVd to defett, and being faitjl

broad as ufua!, I took that opportunity to get avvay

;

fo makint? to the Mountains of O^/?, I entred R^fiB^

by Ville Franchc, as I went I faw on my right hand

C.>>}gmmt of the higheft of the fr'^'^i^onj^J^S

of which 15 a take, wkh abundance of very good

nOi 5 but i\hK which is moft ftrange is, that if^cnc
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throw a ftooc into it, it prefently fells a rainiog: 1

askt the people thereaboats the reafon, bat they

coold not tell tnc* . ^ _ .

1 had hithertokcpt the Curates two Crowns in

my Pocket, and they did me fpecial fcryiceat du$

junaurf. Mydefignwas to lift my fdf lo the firft

Company of SouUiers I could meet with, and did

notqacftion but I (hould be entertaitfd, for they did

not ineafure SoaWters by inches in thofe days. My
Gypfics complexion made me pau.among the SfMnt-

;^for a Native of theCooniry, and thowebad

War with Sfoimt that time, yet they neither

Hopt me at PemtMn, nor at Sdlfes •, at 1 aft I got to

IccMtej, which was our Frontier on that "dc, and

Kftedinthe Governours Company, who was Mon-

fieor 1^1 St. AmiM. . n. xf r>.
There was not a Party made out agamft the uar-

rAowd Shifts botl would be one, and haviog learnc

a little 5fMi(h, 1 fancy'd that looking fo like zSf^*-

Mrdl roirfii have an advantage one time or other to

do fomeftingthat might diftinguifti my felf :
for I

mtttt needs fay I began to defpife the life of a com-

mon Soaldier, and Ambition was fo got into my

Crown, tho but i j years old, that 1 could not fleep

quietly for dreaming of great things •• Ia5ktleav;e

however of Monfieur VeSt. Amais, and he gave it

me but feeing me come home always and nothing

done, SonUier, faid he. you don't do well,A MmfkouU

rather loft hit Earj than do ai you do^, vt mfy fee our

Enemtts when we will, l>ut he tktt as^i have to fie tkm

mufigo near them- 1 have hetn near emtf^h,Sir, retUin d 1,

i,ui w€.were too many of #«, and I dont intend to Jhart the

b$neMr 1 /halt get with a while Ctmfany. Why, horv many

vtre jou ? faid he •• frexreretlrven^Sir, faid I, and that

wM t60JHa>>y h nine ; kitt if yen ilt»ft telei me go agm"

Count de Rocbeforc. i>
to mwtow mth only my C^mrade^ you JhaJi h/tvr no C4ufe

t$ refroach tne. Worft yon run away tken ? faid the Go-
Vernour : If 1 had a mind to rhn arvay^ Sir, faid I, /

wotildnever come to asl( IcAve : / have been twice kf to the

'Enemies Paltifades , 4ind if I hnd intended to have gone

over , no bod} could ^ have kindred me. This boldneft

plcas'd him, and he ask'dme who I was? I told

him if I faccecdcd in my defign I would give him
an accouoCj but if not I would wait for a more fa-

vourable opportunity: Thisanfwerpleas'd him bet-

ter ftill» and concluding by my difcourfe that I was
fomc body more than ordinary, he lov'd me from
that moment, and *£was not long before he gave me
proofs of it.

Having leave to go out the next day^ and being
come within two Mufquet flbot oiSalfes^ I made my
Comrade lie down in a Ditch while I advanced a
little nearer, and having obfcrv'd when I was out
before that an Officer of thcGarrifon, who had an
intrigue with a Wench, us^d ro meet her in the
Ruines ofan old houfe, I thought to have hid my
felf in the fame houfe, but I had obferv'd too that he
always fent a Souldier a little before him to fee if the
Coaft was clear, and I was loth to run the hazard
of failing in my Enterprise ; but having pitcht upon
a place for my Ambufcade, I made as if I was
wafbing of Clothes 5 (till keeping an Eye upon tjje

place^at laft out comes theSouldier.acd having fcout-
tA in every corner,he had no fooner made his report,

but 1 perceived Aiadamoifdle coming one way, and
Mr.oficer^imih^^hwi while they were warm nt it,!

ruflK in with a Piftol in each hand,and in this furprize

he rufFer*d me co difarm him as tamely as a Lamb

:

affer which / bid him walk before me, and told him;
iff he offer 'd 10 fpcak a word,! would llioothim inro

C :t ^ chs
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.T,.r.i«- He did not think fit to try if I was-^a

the outs . nc uiu n
, . . ^q^^^ iq bnag

man of my word, and 1 thinking upi v

eet away • 1 did not mucn caic lu luiS the beft of my way, for all ^y f
was he

^Sculd .un over to the ^arfn of gZ/^J^n^^

an account of the matter ; and
fjJ^^^.J'^^^^^J,

owing tothisfpecd, for
)"»f 'LT^'r

tj.g Town,

%vhen appear J .^^^'^^M^T^'
J^ j,a at the Gates they

Hoaft. As foon as 1 f.w h.rr^ N^ S.. . ,

^ ^^

f,c I hve hen r.ur mtfj^h lo '^.^ E^'^^'h
^^^.^^^
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greAt mnther Tfoulci not do the htffinefs, for tho mvere

but two, we were too many hycnt. He askt me what I

meant by that ? whereupon I told him in fliort the

Adventure with my Comrade. He was pJeas'd to

Ipeak very -much in my praife^ and to magnify the

Aftion much more thsn it deferv'd, and immedi-

ately givibg me a Colours in the Regiment of /"'f-

cardy, which was wholly at his difpofaU as well as

all the Vacancies of the Garrifon-, he very obli-

gingly told me, heftiould not flop there, but would

take particular care of my fortune.

Bat that which made the moft noife was, that

the Prifoner I had taken happen'd to be a Lieutenant

to the King of Sfain, and Monheur De St. Aunau

having fetit word of it to Courr, and the particulars

of theaaion. Cardinal KkhelieH writ to him to fend

me forthwith to VarU, and order'd me a hundred

Pinoles for the charges of my Journey. I leave you

to imagine the inexprethble Joy I was in •, and hay-

ing given Monfieur Be St. Aunaii all imaginable

thanks, whom I acknowledged to be my Benefaaor.

he defired me before I went, to tell him who I

was : fo I gave him a brief account of all my little

Adventures: He told me, that tho Virtue was to

be valu'd where ever it was found, vet he was glad

to heat I was a Gentleman, becaufe it always re-

ceiv'd aLuftre from a Perfon of Quality. Go, (ays

he, and wait on the C.n-dhu/, he loves a bold wah, am is

very fond of engaging fuch in Us Scriicf, a>:d if I am f.ot

mifakfn, he intends to do fomtthir.g corf.dcr.tLlf for ycu.

I left Locates with a great deal of fati.taction,

having bought a couple of Hoifcs, and got rrie a Man

to wait on me-, and that Pride which is fo natural

to youth, being gotten into my head, natlimg would

ferve me, but I mufl go rtiow my ftlf in this hgure

C 3 ««
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in my own Country •, and never coof^^^ng *c lo6

of my rime.l tum-d out of th«
^^^J.^^'^u £^1

and came that night,to the Hoofe of ^ly.oW Friwd

rJdme fihioTdrdmy Fathers Family much «.

creaft 'hat he had feven Children, not reckoning me

S thenaSfber., that h« affairs alfowere lono-

Ty good condition, having late V met ^"h a v«y

cotint of a very fttangeaccidenc '^hff^f^f^?""' Jf
you (hall hear. There was on^Conml^^a}^^^

niirs a Perfon of Qua ty, and related to molt o* the

GeSy ofthiPro^nceXot hafthe mlsfoitaje not to

haveanEftateanfwerable to hisKrth. and to the

figurehemade, for hewa.otieof thegenteeleft Men
'

i^ the Kingdom •, as he was waiting for fome Pre

SShTbofirJefs lay moOly at P.W., and whether

he was fupply'd by fome of the Sex, or had a lucky

hind at Play, he always livM high,, and kept rije bcft

Company , lie falling in Love with a yoong W>dow,

that had a very good Eftate, courted her m hopes to

canvher by his Gallantry, and that obliging njan-

"er which was fo peculiar to himfelf 5 but the Lady.

who either had no inclination for him, o'j.^vh.ch was

moft likely, hadobligd her felf to a religious Ufc,

defiid him in (hort to ttx»uble her "o further: The

difficultv encreai^ his Paflion, he haunted her every

Xe, and tho (he had forbid him her Hoofe, he

contrive h-.s bufinsa fo well, that he faw her every
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day.eUhcr at Church, w at fomefriends houfe or o-

tm bot(he»toberldofhimforgoodandall,retird

her ftW iDto a Convent ? this madded him fo, that

he tl»tatned to fire the houfe i and (he, for fear he

Ihonki be as good as his word, was fain to remove

:

Bat finding that (he continu'd refolute not to ad-

mit him. hccontrivM toftcal her 5 of which having

fome intimation, fhe prevented him by gome pri-

vatelyoutof Town, and having told no body ot

her going but one partlculsr friend, nor taken any

of her ftrvants with her, her leUtions were in a

ftight for her, and having not heard of her in feveral

'days, iheyconcludedC««rf<7z,had carryd her away,

asM had been heard co fay hewoQ]ddoi fo they

complainy to the Court of Juftice againft him. and

upon the hearing of their Wirnefles they obtain d an

Atltfl againft him- Any man but Courtilz, would

have prevented all this, for be being innocent had

nothing to fear 5 but whether he was otherwife em-

ploy'd, or thought it not worth his while, he wholly

neclefted it.tiU atlaft he was fain to takcSan^uary at

my FathcK^nd finding himfelfdifcove^d there was

forc'd to remove from ihencetco. It happen d lu t

at that time my Father had received a cpnfiderable

fnm of Money, abput twenty :houfand Crowns

:

Some Rogues having notice of all this, they dred

therofelves op like Pourfuivants, and pretendir>g to

fearch the houfe foi CcurtiU, they feizd upon my

Father, and clapping a Pillol to his throat, demana-

cd where was his Money? which he, having no oc-

cafion to dye, was obligd todifcover to them 5
witti

whichtheyloadcdoneof hisowo Horfes, and he

had the faiisfaaion of feeing them make their el-

cape over the Foreft, from one of the Turrets ot

ihe Cattle, where ihcy had lockt op both him, and a!l

the Family. ^4 ^^'^
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This was a great lofs for a Gentleman of bat

twentv thoufand Livres a year Eftaie, and eight Ctul-

dren-/ fo not doubting but he was very much con-

cern'd, I did not know whether 1 had bcft lee him

or not, for my company being never very agr^We

to him, 1 tlioupht now it might enaeafe his aftii^-

on •, but thinking alio he might reflet upon me if I

was wanriiig m my Duty, I went to wait on him,

and was received by him not a jot better than I cx-

peded: for my Mother- in-Law fopv>ofinp. I was

come to dwell with them again, and left 1 Ihould

pretend to be one of the Family, forbid the Servants

giving my Horfes either Oats or Hay. My man

giving me an account of this 1 fent hm. lor fometo

the Curare-, and my Father happening to be in the

Stable, fiw it all, without giving orders to the con-

trary : Tho this did not at all agree with me, and 1

was ready to burft with anger, yet being refolv d to

r,o away die next morning, I took no notice of it,

but went up to my Chamber earlier than ordinary j

2nd cs I wasjuft goinftinto Bed.up comes my Father,

and my Mot! er- in- Law, and askt me in a fortot

raiiyio^ if 1 wa? going to wait upcn the Cardinal by

lis cidtri £s my Man it feems had laid among the

Servj. t^ I plainly faw the bottom of the Quefti-

f.n, iirdurtr 'cv.as only to ftand fair with me, in

i,,(e J :iiOiiid Chance to meet with any thing, and

thtreRrc aiUvet'd very coldly, that it was true 5

v..y rati.er told me he was very glad I was hke to

toiTit' coprefirn-ienf ; and with that word myMotner-

iii Li.v i;iv:'e ! me to flay, and told m,e I ihould be

\'. (r!cr:;r.e, :ii)d hcp'J> llie faid, tl.at when 1 had made

,t,v <!.Mi l-ortune, i woiild not be unmindful of iny

i'.:. t; -rs : I nnlwerd lier in the fame tpneof indif"

i-rcTv';, ih;u ^^a5 nu:)?;ta thins done 5 but if I

'-
' iPQWlrf
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ftiould be fo fortunate as perhaps I might, I (hould

always return Good for Evil.

This fort of difcourfe gave m.e light into her tem-

per, and I dare fay was the occafion, that (he be-

gan to make excufes for her behaviour to me, and

particularly for refufing Hay tomy Horfes; (be told

me 'twas becaufe the Groom did not know Die, and

they had charg'd him ever fince their late misfortune

to give none to Strangers , but flie would take care

to prevent it for the future. I knew well enough

whatl thought of this-, but difcretion and refpeft
'

obliging me to conceal my rcfentment, I told tncm

that it was but a fmall matter, and not worth taking

-

notice of. My Father then began to enquite what

had become of me all thls^ while, and gave me a

fmall reprimand for never letting him hear from me,

and begun to talk to me a little like a Father.

After a thoufand other queftions, they left me to

go to Bed ; and having told them 1 muft go away

the next day, I found in the Morning a Breakfaft

prepar'd as if there had been a Wedding. They fent

two hours before day to all our Relations, that were

any thing near, with a fort of a circular Letter, to

acquaint them of the occafion of my going to

Court, and to invite them all to come and take

their leave of me : Away they comt;, fome on Foot,

fome on Horieback; and I was fmother'd with

Compliments from a matter of ten or twelve Gen-

tlemen, as if I had been alreadv fome great Perfon.

and in a condition to make all their fortunes. I'o

deliver my felf from this Farce, which was very un-

eafy to me.I begg'd my Father to permit me to haft-

en, for I had loft too much time already •, and the

Cardinal who expected People (hould be punctual,

would perhaps think tne long .* That I had come two
days
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davs Journey out ofmy way, on pnrpofeto pay my

duty to him, but I hop'd he would not defite mc to

preiudice my felf. My Mother-in Law.who was pre-

fentat thh Compliment, no fooner heard it, bat

(he goes her felf into the Kitchen, and never ftufd

thcnoe till Dinner was ferv'd up. ,

This which I faw at my Fathers, was bot the

very fame whicli I afterwards found to be the wt-

Qke at Courr Afloon as I was arriv'd there, ?nd it

was known that I was the Cadet of iMAtes, every

one made their Compliments to mc^ and 1 was

ftrangely forpriz'd to fee thofe People, whom 1

fhoald have thought it honour enough to have

fwken to once a veek, wait upon me to beg my

fricndiliip. The Captuin of the Guard to h»s bmi-

nence, to whom I had addreft my felf, having told

hitn that I was in the Anrichamber, I

^^"J,^^^*^^
fo be call'cfin : Who feeing tliat I was but alkardlels

Boy. and ver'y (hort too of my age, he turn d to tow:

or Hve great Lords that were with him. tnd laid imi-

jinsSr. AunaiS /«rr> h^sfnta trlc{ ufonm: Whj ?

T'm is h*t 4 Child. „
MjLord, faidi, making a profound Reverence,

n;:or>mt^h.tMr. de St. AunaiS rr.v mve tnf^md

rnr Emmy>a, hut if it wu my iku I took the Kings

Umcr.ant of S^lfes, nnd hts Minr.fs, I ca» MJfure you

'tU yiorhinz ht thr Truth. Aj, ht heU fid us more

tktn th,t, reply 'd the Cardinal : f^e have* long Stm

km, how pn prrv,>,tcd the 'S.uldicr th^t i^^eudUyeki^

the Girls AHdhorv youMtach him, ^«d hefirdk,P,ftol

tity.a; nor^Uhfladding -rvhich, ;,oH drove htm avfOf ana

hrr.u^'nt ,'r ^onr Prifo^crs. "Tit nil very trite, my Lwi,

fjid'l, I'utthfre are but fr»*n matters: 1 hofe if 1 may

t, fj
/• ,.'.,» .w ;, (i>7d an effortH>,!r7, I /hall ferferm much

grntcr;'forth: Service of the Ki'fg And ofjour Fmitenc^.
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He it 4 iiid IdJ, faid the Cardinal to the Lords again,

iMt he ft hit *Bfy ftiU', eud 'tit fitty f exftfe him ft

yoMMg, ""^ ** it »w* fo f'^^f nature. This difcoorfe

put me in great fear he would do nothing for me,

whttefore I retum'd jM-efently, / am mere capable, my

iM'df fhaitytu may think, me, tmd yotir Eminence mtty

find me /«, if yon fleafe to command me any thing for

your Service, tie nuide me no anfwer, but fpeaking

foftly to the Captain of his Guards, bad him enter-

tain me with the Gentlemen, and to inform himfelf

whol was, and fo retir'd into his Clofer.- This both

furpri2'd and afflicted me; for 1 expefted that I

ftioold no fooner have appear'd before him, but

[ (houid have had fome great matter.

The Captain of the Guard not failing to do as he

was direftcd , and having given the Cardinal an

account that I was a Gentleman, after Dinner I was

cali'd into tlie Clofet, where his Eminence told me

he had, as a mark of his favour, refolv'd to entertain

me in his Service •, that I fliould be wife and faithful,

and I (hoold have no caufe to repent me. I made

him a low Reverence in token of my acknowledg-

ment, ftill expeding fome very confiderable Bufi-

ncfs, or Office to be beftow'd upon me; but I was

furpriz'd to find all my preferment fum'd up in a Li-

very, and that at laft I ftiould have come fo far to

be the Cardinals Footboy. I was not fo much Ma-

iler of my paflGon, but that he percelv'd it in my
countenance: Let not this trouble you, faid he, with a

fweetncfs that reconcil'd all things, 'rts hecanfe i vouid

have ^ou always near me } time may bt, 1 /hail beftrhafs

ht too kind toyoH.
, . , , r i L* r .

The obliging w^y with which he fpoke this, icat-

ter'd all the difconKnt that, as l faid, appear'd in my

face, and having made him again a moft profound

reverence.
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reverence, I expected prefemly to go and Aange my

fiTe, or at lea?l that fome body {orAdheotd^d

io take meafure ofme for my Cloaths.
^
Bat the Go-

IcSourof the Pages told me, I muft write to my

fX? to fend me fourhondred Crowns for my Li-

w y, and Trimming, and Prefents that I muft make

and that nothing would be done before. I was lo a

R?eucorfarion\tthi5, I knew well enough to h6w

h^r e purpofe 'twould be for me to write to my Fa-

he : I was content to fell my Horfes, but that

l^uW not raife my Stock above fifty Piftolcs.wbch

was not half the Sum lietalktof: To ask my
^^^^^^

tions I thought very improper, Hnce they all thought

my fortune was made, and expeaed great thingsfrom

me 1 flept not a wink that night for thinking what

SrhodXuld take roget over this affair, I refolv'd

a^ 1 ft fo try Monfieur dcMariUac M wasal the

hop' } h.M ; bu^ having beendiforder^a^^^^^^^^^^^

•£,V3S roo!3te ere I got up to go to him til after din-

ner And in the mean timeto (how my felf afliduoas,

IwenVtowsk on the Cardinal, who no foonerfaw

m., but lie askt mc ^^^y 1 had not my Livery on ? //;

firli. andthM then it Ih.U beaif. v^t. ^rhat an exa^j^

Roue is this, jVid he, to thofe that were about him,

fhankins op Hs Ihoulders, and turning to me, (7». fays

he 1.^ t"ll him from mr,f ke offers to take oneFartk.g >fyou,

l(h<tU turn km out of doors imrr.cdiattlj \ and further that

if it be not done by to morrow mornirtg rrtthout }aii, he

l/^ouldpUafe to feik cHt a new M.tjler.

You m^y eifiiy iinj^in I wis very v/ell plcasd

with thi. errand, and knov^-ing I wns well oackt, I

j; J ,j .p-,ve oat a word of the mefljge, but told ic

„';.. „n :%. -advantage 1 could, for his mortification

;

v...>w ^-^a- n
however
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!in«;i.upr he obferv'dthe orderpunftually, andl laid

oSS ten oftwelve Piftdes to btiy fome httje

neJSies which he gave me not-- and this theCardi-

SSy pSmefbutmadethem give methrce

Ihinrand Uo L^^^^ ^^ ^^
• ^'Tr""''

conftantW at bis Elbow, ready to receive his Com-
connaniiy *t

"" » ^^ ^^ fgjy^j himthe

Hm^d iSefor it. but he would aWvK by m, «me.

"nfr;w» repotted he was in Love wirf. Aat

T ,drwho was his Niece. I do not &J K was not

fo I'e wash ndfome enough to tempt as great a

,mn K he but thb I am foe of, that for my part I

Sd haJeS traufported to ^e had but^he

etteemof fo fine a creature. th() I •«>o,?«?,.*yy-

Smvftlf And this I thinkmyielf obhgii to

fo? I7nde«iv. pofteritv. that « wen. to « her

minv times upon other bufinels than his diveriiOD,

Srhflnckrhirnfelfupwithpe^^^^^^^^^^^

fee in no other place jf
o?^ fulpi^^^or^,^^^^^^

S!r?f."ers, ibmctimes difguisd like ^fi^n*^5,
jomc

?;i;..like other Hcclelia(lics,and fomeum« h^eM«-
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chants. It fell outonce.that after one of thefe confe-

rences, he ordcr'd mc to take a Bag, I know not

what was in it, but 'twas very heavy, and to go

along the road to Ponteife, telliag n»e at the entrance

into a Village called .$'4»««, I (hould find a Capuchin

aileep, with his Coul or Hood hangingdown behind

binii that I (hoold fay ne're a word to him, but put

the Bag into the Coul, and come away : 1 found

every thing joft as he had told me, and executed his

orders pon^ally.

Bat before he effiplo^l'd me in fuch fecret things

as thefe, he made tryal of me b? a paflage that was

very particular. He had a Man call'd Sauvi, whom
he us'dto employ atxxit fuch mattersfand had (ent him

two or three tim« into J>««, to difcover fome in-

trigues that were carrying on there againft his intereft.

Thismanhadaveryhandfomc Wife, and being or-

der'd by the Cardinalto try my fidelity, he feis his

Wife to work, with w horn hefuffer'd me to nfe fuch

liberty, that one might ("wear for him he was not

jealous. His Wife was at firft fight very free with

me, and thcdefign being to entrap me, by the moft

infallible fnare in the worid, efpecially to a young

roan, (he began to be pleafanter than ordinary. But

having, by 1 know not what means, oblig'd her,

Ihetold me down-right the whole cheat, and cau-

cioo'd me to have a care ; after this (he gave ao ac-

count to her Husband juf^ as I dire(fted her, and the

Ordinal being inform'd from liim (who to gam his

favour, told him ingenioufly he had facrificM his

Wife, and would not ftick to ficrifise himfclf for

hisfervice) he had from that x'mt fuch confidence in

me, that I was always employ'd in aftjiis of the

tlie greateft confequence.

A few
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A few days after this he order'd me to put off nay

livery, and go into the Horfe Market, to a certaio

houfe which he direded me to ; that I (hould go up

four pair of ftairs,and if I found a Crols made with

Chalk on a Chamber Door I (hould come down, and

ftay below iHi S*Hvi came to me. I found iuft as he

had (aid, and having plac'd my felf at the Street

Door, with my Cloak thrown over my face, Smie

came to me, and askt me how it was ? I tokl him I

had found that which his Eminence de(ir'd 5 thenhe

askt me if I had not feen two men go out, one ha-

bited like a Prieft, and the other with a (hort Cloak

like an Abbot •, I told himNo : he bid me look oat

(harp, and if they (houU appear, I (hould walkaloug

before them, tilfl came to the Holpital ie U Pitte 5

and if not, I (hould ftand Centinel there till he came

agjuo. It was an hour and half before he came again,

bqt 'twas in good company when he did come, fer

he broughta Squadron of the Guards with him, of

whom a Party befet the houfe, and the reft went up -

flairs, where they found in the Chamber, the two
men defaib'd to me, who they took andcarry'd to

the SafiHe : But there was but one of them commit-

ted, the other was let go, and I carry'd him the next

day ten thoufand Crowns in Gold, which was the

recompence t,hey had promis'd him, for betraying

and felling his Companion.
Finding my felf cmploy'd in fuch fecret afraits, I

heartily wi(ht my felf a year or two older*, for I

fancy'd the Cardinal would find me other bufioefe,

when I was a little too old for a Page, and 1 loi^'d to

be in the Wars, to which I had a particular Inclina-

tion. In the mean time my Father, and my Mother-

in-law, having inform'd ihemfelves that all my hopes

were ended in a Livery, were forty/ for thofe fitde

civiUties

liHMHiiitfiiHMiliHiii
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civilities they hid done me-, but this hindred itie not

from thinkiDgt if I could poflible, to do fomething

for my younger Brothers, who had need enough j

and to give them aflurance of my good will, I wrote

to them all to give me notice, ifany Benefice Ihould

prefeni in their Country .- but they fent me \vord,that

I needed not to fhow my felf fo vain, for they knew

well enough what interefl I had, and were content!

fhould make ufe of it for whom 1 pleas'd.

I (hould have taken this as a great affront from any

body elfe, and fo I did from them too-, and the

Cardinal being pleas'd a little after that, to enquire

ofme about my Family, I told him not only this

paflage, but what afage I had receiv'd when I was

but a Child i he was extreamly taken with all my

freedom, and finding he delighted to hear me relate

the little adventures of my life, I took cccahon to

tell him of the kindnefs I had receiv'd from the Cu-

rate, magnifying the obligation I tnoughc my lelf

under to him as much as I could :, He told me he

was glad to fee me fo grateful •, but at the fame time,

as I happend to fpeak of the Meffieurs dc Man/lac.

he askt me if they kne.v I was with him, riud if 1

had feen any of them lately ? I told him No. but 1

intended to wait on them with the hrft conveniency .•

to which he anfwer'd, that 1 muftnotdofo, il I

thought of continuing in his favour. I durft not re-

ply to fo pofitive a command ^ and he perceiving

that I was not only furpriz'd, but aftonilht •, yit Uafl,

faid he, // JOH fhould meet rvlih 47 of them nevtr o\cn

jiur Lips of what J krve faid to )o;i ; ami be ajJHra tf

w« (Ver fhould, jou have ndhir.g wore to hope for from

The. I told him, 'twas enough tor me to know his

Pleafure. and chat 1 (hould know neiti^.er Fnend noi-

Relation, when lin Eminences Ssrvfcc sTasthequt-

ftion.
^'*
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He was very well fatisfy'd with ray anfwer,and con-

tlnu'd to employ me as freely as before > .among the

reft he fentme oiie time with agreatBag fall ofGold,

and ordered me to lay it under a broadFreettone.which

I (hould find upon a heap of other Stones, a little

beyond MuiifMcon, on the Koad to St. Venu 5 and

withal I wasnot to come back the fame way, that I

might not fee, I fuppofe, who (hould come to fetch

it : Another time I carried fach a like Cargo to

Nofirt Dam, to a Man whom he told me I (hould

find leaning againft a Tree, with his head 6n one

hand, and the other hand behind hiro,juft for all the

world in fuch a pofture, as Molierc ^&s the covetous

Phyfician ; 1 was to put the Money into that hand

which he held behind him, bat not to fee his face at

all,and fo tocome my wayj I thought there was moie

myftery in all this than there was occafion for,and that

it v^as only to make proofof myFidelity,or to render

his management of affairs more valuable for its feae-

cy. However it was.I fpent two years m fuch fort of

burine(rcs, in which time there were many Plots ac

Court to remove him from the Mimftry» but al to

nopurpofe. 1 ^
In the mean time, having writ to the Curate as

well as to my Father, to inform me ifany thmgtap-,

pen'd in their ContJffy that I mm beg for him;

there came now an Exprefs to me from mm, to tell

me that a fraall Abbey of about four tJwufandftanks

per artnuiii was becomevacaw, Iimmediatelybj^ d it

of rheCardina},and he granted it meat the firft wwd,

but wou'd needs know who it was, I begg'd it to.

Mj Lord, faid I, for our Curate, who UHgk me t$ re^d;

and to whem I toldjiour Eminence 1 had fo nmjf obligations.

J^tid rthy ttit for one ofyour Brothers, faid he, IthinkjoK

foUmyaM-kadfeverJil a»d thtyMtdj enmih ? Tu fWO
D if>)

i ^mtm mmmm
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Mii'd to prifer mj Gratitude befm ntnwj mwrid -^#5.-

.» i thHtpto' Bm^nce cm judge, iMur »U the»bhl4t*-'

CMS J havt tfl
je», Ip^htnottorerveyouibweaUthe

wrU tv7{halirc4 thMt, reply'd the Cardinal fnuling,

^ mtj cUnce t» fttt ye» to the trjol feener thM jolt

I was juft goios to anfarer lum again, whoi the

Pfincc ^Condedvat into the room, which n*ademe

fpoil my Compliment to help bm to a Cha*; He

made but a (hort vifit, and the Cardmal waitiog on

him to the Chamber-door, (py'd Monfieor De CW-
ro(t, who was but an inconfiderablc pcrfpD then

,

but one who we have feen GnceQ©tain ofthe £?*4r<//

dn Ctrfs, Governour of CalaU, Duke, and Peer ol

Trance : The Cardinal had a mortal averfion to hina,

fo that he was no fooner ftcpt back into his Cham-

ber, but he ordet'd me to all the Captain of his

Guard, whom he save a ftrift charge, at any rate to

tid him of that piece of Impertinence, and that lie

{hould order the Guards to deny him entrance : The

Captain of the Guard askt him xf he (hould torn him

out of the Anti-chamber ? / don't fy (o, fays the Car-

dinal, hnt thMt JOH pmld keef> him eut for the fttture.

This Order beii^ known all over the houfe in a mo-

ment, every body turn'd their backs upon the poor

Gentleman, and were as iliye of him as if he had

had the Plague : I know not whether he appre-

hended any thing, but he took no notice of it, and

ftaid three long hours in the Antichamber. The

Cardinal, who bad a mind to go out, fent me to lee

ifhe was there ftili, and having told him tliat he

was, he chofe rather to ft:.y in his Chamber, than

expofe himfclf to his Compliment. The next day.

Chancfi Came to the door agaiti; and cfKring to come
in
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inasufiial, the Guards throft him away; and he ask-

ing to fpeak with their Captain, the Captain order'd

them to tell him he was not within ; he be(^d the

houfe thus two days, before he could (ee the Cardi-

nal, but on the third day he put himfelf juft in his

wayi as he wentco Mafs : The Gaatds routed him
again, and wooldlet him ftand quietly nowhere;
whereupon he leapt up into a Hich, that was de-

fign'd to fet a Statue in h and when the Cardinal

came by, Mj Lard, laid he, your Guards have refus'd

iHe entrance at your Gate j hut if you {hut me cut atyour

Boer, rU come in at the Window. The Cardinal COUld

not forbear laughbg to fee him ftand fo like an

Image; and finding nim fo very zealous to him, he

was ever after very kind to him. Monficur de char-

roft having thus gain'd admiffioo, continu'd to make
his court to him very diligently, without asking any
thing, tho he had need enough ; the Cardinal was

oblig'd the more at that, for he was always pleas'd if

he faw himfelf lov'd without a principle of Inteteft

;

and would do the moie for any perfon for not beii%

importun'd. In the m^n while an o(qp(»tumty of-

fer'd fo happily for him, that now was bis time to

make ufe of the Cardinals favour : wherefore wait-

ijig to find him in a good humour, he comes briskly

to him one day; Tf I durfi, my Lordt {aid he, Imuld
oilj^ your Eminence to helf me to zooooo Crowns^ with-

out cne farthing charge^ either to the King or jour felf.

How then, charrofi ? reply'd the Cardinal fmiling. To

Marryme f
my Lord

t withyour own hand, rcturn'd Char'^

roft', I havefound out aFortunCy and if your Eminence will

hut fpeal^ a word for mu, my hu(ineft is done. If it flofs

only there ^ fa id the Cardinal, you may reckon it done in-

deed. He threw himfelf at his feet, and embrac'd

hisknees; in cckenofihapkTulnefs? telling him, that!;

X> -: all
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S/S Lefciofier ioi him. Thc Cardinal M It,

lotliaftontacntofaU people. ^hj^^^^^Jj
never cai'd to meddle In foch fort of things, ihc

HekioDS of ihcLady could not refafe a ^an of bs

Authority; fo a^r«/? having got foch a Fortune,

Sa in acinditioi, to toy Tome «:onfideraWe pta

Tnd the Cardinal, who never fuffcr'd any body to
^

rear the King but filch as were his o«^n Crcaiur«.

aad wholly at his fervice, treated for bim to be Cap

In the mean time I Rot my Uttle Abbey, as 1 laia

before, and fent the Balls all PerfumM to the Cu

?^ e, which wrought thefe two deferent effeas.

that he was like to dye w.th Joy, and my M«
and Mother-in-law with

fo"««';2'''LdTcknow-
p^is, the Curate to give me thanl«. and acKnow^

IfHceirv kindncfe, and they to load me ttiin atnou

flfcach^ They as2m.e,If I

^XthS had
to provide for (hangers, when my own brothers I aa

fo much occafion ; but at laft. ,^;;^*^,\tf^, |^^^^^
their paffion. diey began k)

fl^^^^l^^^'^Xt
fell to perfwading me to beg another ^b^y o. inc

Cardial-, I told them it
^i«

not my fauM^V h^

not this, but this was not the "'^V ^9^"
'ji^i^'y ^o

notalwaysaf^ttimeto ask, and the ""amvyyto

r? nothing was to be always begg^
= ^It hispt.

C:.rdinal had been fo kind to me, bemg bu h« i a?A

Ihop'dtobe more in his favour, when ijasina

btt°er condition tofervehim-, thatl wasnot wi h-

out natural affeaions.tho I had no g^^^ "^eafon font

,

s^dmifor^is^^
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but I had ail our Province about me, thinking, be-

caufe I had gotten this Abbey for our Curate, I

coold not but be very prodigal of my favours to

them all •, fome of them came from the very further

eodof Arrr.whom I had never feen nor heard of.reiz-

ing me every hour with their Genealogy, nriaki;ig

itOQtvery plainly, that ihey were my Coaljns in

the third degree, and therefore hop'd I would ufe

my Iniereft to procure them fome preferment.! made

(horc with them, and told them, I bad as good a

will to ferve them as any man in the world, but it

was not in my power, which they might eafily fee,

for that 1 had got nothing yet for my Brothers, who

being in the firft degree, 'twas but reafonable Ihould

be firft regarded i and that then I had fome Relati-

ons in the lecond Degree,, who pretetided to forne

ptiviledge before them •, that when I had preferr'd

them all, then [hey mi^lit depend upon me, that I

(honld do them all the lervice I could : They under-

flood me well enough, and fo getting nd of them

they left me in quiet.
, i,, j r^

At laft the happy hour was come, which I had lo

lone wUht for, when 1 ihould lay down theoftice ot

a Page, with which I was never very we 1 pleas d •,

the Cafdinal gave me two hundred Pittoles to buy

me Clothes, and told me I (hould be one of his Gen-

tlemcnT 1 had hopes now he would have done foire

great thing for me 5 however I did not continue long

Wie, bat went over into £»|W, and moScciUn4,

with Letters written in Cyphers •, and thofe Ccun-

tries being in Arms, I was feiz^d by a Party the

Kioeof EHiUnd's Army, whom I was as much atraid

of, as of thofe of the Parliaments •• They immedi-

ately fearcht me, but found nQihjng about me, for I

had put my Letters into mv Poilhorfes Sauale j^^he
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PUtrt of which 1 had made on parpofe at P^i/, be^

'

ing ?f doQble Iron, contriv/dto bold tl« Inters m
the infide, and onlefethey broke them, to did no-

thing. They ranfackt the very Pommels ofthe Sad-

dirbutto no purpofe. for they coold not fed m;

&«: Then iheraskt me whence J came? whi-S was going? and a thoofand fperuneot^-

fttons-, and 1 anfwer'd them all as I found proper.

bSng pre^arM to meet with foch like intermptions

;

Sgthem, I wasayoangGentlemanthatwasttj

veiling : But this gave them the inore ^^f^^^^l
ing my Equipage did not agree with the Charaaer ?

Sy fclf, fo they ftopt me fear or five days, at

SicU was'very "tK^fi^^^.J^^^^^^SSf no
(if 1 am not very muchmittakeo) baBfWfsohno

fmallconfequence.; fuch as if I (hould bedifcovercd

wi hi knew my fate : but whatcomforted n?e was,

Th t my Letters were perfeftMagick, and writtenm
fuch achar^dter, thatthcDevi could not haver^
them. They had no regular Alphabet, as is cofto-

'
y in fuch cafes, but the fame ftroke or da(h wgW

fignify i^venty different words, thatitwasirapoffible

bit for them that had the Key, to makcany thi^of

i:; as for example, you moftknow it was agreed,

that one ftroke ftiould fignify an entire word of a

Line inSf.^*/»V', and to know which it v^. he

figure of the Page was put under the ftroke, and the

number of the line, and the number of the word in

the line, and to make it the plainer, the mark or

ftroke was to be the firft letter of the word. As to

explain it -, fuppofe the word was
^-^''

J^^ ttet this

word was to be found in the loth Page of St. Aufhn,

the loth line, the jthwordin the line, the cypher

V/ould have been thus

,p1o., This
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This being fo contriv'd, I leave aoy one to jadge,

if 'twas poflible, without coojoriog, to have found

ottt«y Errand, and yetl trembled every joyntof

me $ Nw I knew i« they found out my Letters, the

morediftcalty they had in difcovering the Contents,

theworfe I miglte cxpedl to be handled by them.

Bat it being nay good fortune not only to fecure my
Packet, but alfii that they believ'd me too.yojing to

be capable of foch fort of Negotiatioiw, they let me

go, and I delivet'd my difpatches, and return dfafe

with an anfwcr. I was very well paid for thu Jour-

ney v for I had an order to the Financier for two thou-

fandOowns, and one of the Pay-maftersdemanding

aconfider«ienofmefor prompt payment, wastorn'd

oat d"his place upon my complaint to the Cardinal.

I know not whether the Genius of the £»g/'^

Subjea to take up Arms on every light occafipn, or

this Voyageof mine wrought the efte<as that follow'd,

batdiofe three Kingdoms, who, as I faid, were di-

(hitb»d before, immediately upon this broke out in-

to confofion, infomuch that the King o[ England,

who had given us no great marks of his good wil in

fcveralcafe, found his hands fo full at borne, that

there was no great fear of his being troublefom to

*And what makes me think we had a deeper hand

in this affair than others, is fomething that happen d

to me three months after my return; being one

morning, as I feldom mift, at the Cardinals Levee,

hewhilper'dme, and bid me go to the Fanxhurg St.

MitnettH, over againft the Conduit, to the figo ot a

WmM mthnHt 4 Head, and to go up two pair ot

flairs, where I ftiould find a man lying on a Bed

with yellow Curtains, whom I Qiould order to be at

Madam D' fguitlo»t , 2t Eleven a Clo;k at riight

MiliiiiirtM ^^Mtm
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without fail. I delivcrM my meffigp immediafcly;

and being not forbidden to fee this mansface «s m
other cafes, I call'd tomiiKJ that I had fee; him m
7m and I believe he kpew me too. fora obj

ferv'd that he lookt earoeftly at me, as if be would

ha^erecolleaedwholwas; we icjte rf^ us Cud

any thing of whatwethought, only that he told me

he would not foil the appomtmcpt.At the tinicafore-

faid, Iwasorder'dtoftay fot him at the door, to

introduce him into the Cardinals
91«^il*=t°5

difguis'd like one that crts Wafers in thcStreett, and

I, hearing a man cry Wafers, was fir enough fronj

msgining that »twas he •, but he knowmg me, and

difcovering himfelf. I brought him to fhe OnJiMl,

with whom he was (hut up till foaif/^jj *« "^^
morniog-, all the Cardinals men had ordm to go

home, which gave f'^thc': occafioo to the td^^^

wa^ made of him. and of his Neicc Madamigf-

,«;&«; no body imagining he had any bofin^s

to keep him thereall night butto lye with her j be-

fides they had taken out the Keys, that they might

^0 one vvL they pleas'd, and this made the Ljdys

Servants he as forward as any m the report .- I done

(ry this to affirm that there was no privacies between

!l em. but to (hew, as I Paid, that all th.i times he

ftaidtheievverenottheeffeftsofanAnMur.

The conference beins over, my Wafer-merchant

comes out of the Clofer. at the door whereof I

I 'Twaited by the Cardinals crder^ his Eminence

n 3de me lend him my Cloak, for '^'^as no "me of

ni^ht to^ry Wafers, and order d me at the fime

ihne to go with him two Streets on his way. Two

c'avs after he cal.'d me to him again, and bid me go

ro Monfieur ^c 2?«a-a«,Soperintendant of theFtm
>o

-'- him from him to deliver ir-e that parcel

r"^^

"*
which
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which he had made up. and then to carry it into the

gue dtQHwfutte, to the fame perfon I have been

maitioning, whom I (hould find at his Lodgings, at

the Sign pf thtSow and Pi^s, at the further end of

the Court, up one pair of ftairss I found the parcel

ready, but it was fo heavy that it had more need of

a Cart to carry it, which Nfc« tlf ButHoH knowing be-

fore, had provided one, and having put it into the

Carr, he gare me a Note that coniain'd the parti-

culars of what was in it ; telling mel muft take that,

and give it to the perfon I was to go to. Being come

to the Sev^aud P!gjy I found roy Gentleman walking

up and down the Cliamber, and having given him

the Note, and told him the Goods were at the door,

he lookt upon the Bill and gave it me again, telling

me I was miftaken , that I was to go to fome

other perfon, for it did not belong to him. I told

him that I was not miftaken, for he was feufible

that I knew him> and that my order was for him 5

but he throwing away with a fort of difcontent,

walks about the Cnamber again, and at laft faid to

me. Sir, It is not for me, and yon have no more to do but

to return with it.

After I had taken a gre.it deal of pains to perfwade

him to receive it, but found 'twas all to no purpofe,

I e'en took hiscounfel, and carry'd it back to M. <i<?

Bullion, and fo went to give an account to the Car-

dinal 5 he askt me if I had the Note about me, I

told him I had, which he looking upon, it put him

into a violent pa(fion at Bullion, faying, he would

teach him another time to obferve his orders •, and

lendiogfor himatthefame time, ajkc him therea-

(oa why he lent but five hundred thoufand Franks,

when his order was for fix hundred thoufand ; Bul-

lion reply'd, that he undeiftood his Emineuce h.-d

tcld

^Jam rilMMMl Ml
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told him, bot two days ago. that they Oiodd ma-

nage thataffjir to get it as cheap asthcy cmW j that

he did not qaeakjo hot the other wonld have been

content with what he fent him, bot feeing he was

not, he would «o aqd fend him the reft.

By what I coold uoderftaod of this, for I was

prefcnt at their difcootfcv it fecm'd to me, that Mr.

^ Bullion had a mind to pat a handtaj tbonbM

Franks in his own Pocket, tho he preteuded only

goodhasbandry for the public » in the mean ume,

while the otiier hundred thoafand Franks was tcUiog,

his Eminence fent me to find out the man agam, to

tell him he (lioold have content, and that twas only

the fault of the Superintcndant ? and ordet'd me Co

acquaint him, that I had feeahim reprove ^ *«//»««

for it. I found him making up his mggajp, as u he

was to be gone, and feeming torpriz'd to tec me, he

nept up to me, and asktroe, if 1 had any t™Dg to

fay to him -, I told him my bnfinels, at wh,ch teem-

ing indifferent. There it no Faith in man, laid hc, Wlttl

a Curly fort of tone, and 1 cannot under(tani it, that

after having fo fofirive a framife, it fhouU he ftrgotten in

r„-c lv>. 1 went back immediately to Mr.y* «-
on, and fetching the fix hundred thoufand I ranks, I

brought them all to him, and retnrn'dto the Cardi-

nal, who was very uneafie till he knew what was

done in it.'
,

Tho this fort of employment was not tr^y eie-

ment, and I had much rather have been in the Ar-

my, yet having fo much the favour ofmy Matter, it

was the pleafanter tome. Having one time adc d

rne if I had yet feen Mr. de MarilUe, whofe Bro-

iher was noiv in great favour, for he was not w»ly

made a Marefchal of France, but had marry d a Re-

iaticn of the Qiieen Mothers •, 1 anfwer'd, that 1

remembred
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remembred better than fo, what his Eminence had

commanded me; and that I had already told him, I

ihoold know no Relations when his Service was the

queftion,aod that my greateftgtief was, that I coold

give him no better proof of it yet. He told me with

3 voice that feem'd as if he were pleas'd, that it was

well enough •, and indeed if he had not been very

confident of my fidelity, he would certainly never

bavetruftedme in a thing of fuch a nature, as he

did about a month after. In which, to difcover

What temper he was of, 'twill beoeceflary to look

back a little to the b^inning of the ftory.

The King was of a very mild and eafy difpoutioni

came to the Crown very young, and left the govern-

ment of all things to the Queen Mother, a Princefe

ofavaft ambition, but not belov'd by the French^

not only from a natural averfion as flie was an Itali-

an, but alio becaufe (he made a Favourite of one of

that Nation, whofe Merit was as mean as his Birth;

As Governments are fupported by fear fometimes,

as well as by other methods, fo this man had made

himfelfa terror, even to the Piinces of the Blood 5

and his Wife (which was more intollerable than

t'other) was come to that degree of Infolence, pre-

foming 00 the Queens Favour, whom flie entirely

manag'd, that ftie trampled all the world, as it were,

underTier feet. It being however neceflary for her

to make fome Creatures \>( her own , to refift fo

many Enemies , the Q«een Mother had gain'd fome

already, and among them the two Bretheis de Ma-

riltac, of whom one was a Statefman, the other a

Souidier, and both very honeft Gentlemen, and

worthy of the great Places they enjoy*d-, but not-

withftandingall her forecaft, the nugiber of the con-

trary party was fo great, that ftie could notfave her

Favourite

^^^itm
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Favourite from their liands.. De ^'-"'
.^^^^J^"-

bition could not bear the ^^i?^"^^^l^Jf^'
infiouatedtotheKing. t^a ĥ« ^fe!J°!il?"
contemptible tothe people, leaving the Govcnimcot

to be manag'd by Strangers. It is i»ot .certainly

known, whether he accas5 her of Irjcontjnence

not, and of making away the King his Fa*er, »>«

houcver it wa«, he knew well enough how to

w^k upon the King, into whofe favour te^^l

wrouRht himfelf. by gratifying him in b« httte de-

lishts; and diverting him in fucTi manner as he fouiid

1ft fuitable to his inclination; he got a P^JWtc

r^rder. to find out fome body to k,U thiiRvourite

^vhich was accordingly executed by hm. Captain ot

the G'Hrds du CorfS. »j . '^

From hence forward ^e Lulm endeavour d to im*

prove al! the advantages of bis Authority with the

Kins to the prejudice of the Q^een MoAcr 5 but as

his Iboulders were too weak forjbch* burthen, and

on the other hand the Queens Party being lealou of

his Miniftry, and united againft him, he wasforcd

?^^.y?eldto^heftrongcft fide. Thofe who were jn

herinrereft., and hnd abfconded for fear they IhouW

fall in the fan-.e difgrace with her favourite ^we^^^^

. immediately recaird to Court, and as the NfeffieuK

^.V;.?.,. Were .'he chiefof thefe. fo {heyj'ad the

greateft mark^ of her refpea i he of the ^r^^^.
.irr^'d 3t nn lefs than the Miniftry. and feem d fo wcU

qualifyd for ir, that all people thou&ht he dcfetrd

it: but the Queen Mother havuig taken intohet

fervice the BlOiop of Upr, aftervvards Card'r^Ur

RicheiU.^ this Genius did foin 3»th«"g^«^fl^°£
fieur«^ M^riiuc, and {hone with fuchluftre, that the

o:hs: '.v:s qjiis.oblcur'd.

The
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The greater MtrlSsc's ambition was, the more

impatience he ihew'd at the advancemaitoiRMen,

whofedefigos were at leaft as great as his j and am-

bition being as fubjeft to jealoufy as love, this pro-

duced a hatred fo inveterate, that they could not en-

dure one another j and the death of Luines making

way for a more unlimited Minittry, very much en-

creaft it: But Richelieu iooa got above, not hira

only, but even the Qseen Mother her felfl This

Princcfsrefcnted it extremely, and tnufterd up all

her Friends to joyn with her m pulling down this

New Minitter, before he was fettled too faft. Mon-

fieur de AUrOUc and his Brother, haviiig more reafon

than any body to deftre his fall, entirely embarkt 10

thedcfign with the Queen i they laid an infinite

number of plots againfthim, and any thing, but fuch

a Genius as his, muft have funk under the power

of fo many Enemies 5 but as he never willingly for-

gave an injury, fo asfoon as he had fettled himfelf

in his new Authority, he fet himfelf to fupprefs

every onewhom he had the leaft reafon to fearj and

not content to liave forcd the Queen Mother, who

had been his Bcnefaarefs, to fly the Kingdom, he

refolv'd the deftruftion of thetwo Mmllacs.

This was the reafon of his asking me fo often, it I

had fcen them-, but to make an effeaual proof of my

fidelity, and withal to take oft the «f««
from him-

felfofapprehending the Marefchal, who was a man

generally belov'd •, he faid to me one day, rmhave

often 4ur'J me, that JoH womU kpOTV tlO ReUtim, mr

Friends, n>hen my Service requit'd it y J(hall now fnt joHto

the tryal. Here is an Order, faid hc, giving Die a PaC-

i

quet, to apfrcherfd the Marefchal de MariUaC 5 ToN fee I

^ vcr; jvilling y^n JhctiU knoxp n^hat it U^ go And Urrjf it

^fdireUed, mJi remcwhtr, myCon^Mncein yonwrnts very

rrcii
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veil yottr Tiieiity H me. This 111 aflorcyoo cxtream*

ly pcrplext me, and taking it, My Lord^ (aid I, if

jntr Eminence would be content with tits ptotf »fmy fidelitji,

that Jhi«^ how to kf'P yourftcrets^ 1 Jhtnld bdve been

very mttcb Mgdto yon. I do net refufe to they jou in thit,

kMt I btg yoH to (onfider^ that if youlhould emflcy Mother in

ftich a Meff^e lu this, ngMnf one cf mj nearefi Relations,

I(h»Hld n»t be left obli^d to your Eminence. Go^ I teU

yoH, rcturn'd the Cardinal, and take heed J don't do 04

joM defirt me.

I had nothing left me bat to ob?y after fo fevere

a command, iho I never got to Horfeback with fd

much regret, and was often tempted to go and ac-

qaaint Mond'eur dt Mari/iac,'v{.'ho was at Parii, of the

misfortune that was coming opon the Marefchal his

Brother. I fancy'd fometimes the Cardinal, who

was always fo very fecret in his affairs, had put this

into my hands on purpofe to make me run away ;

but at laft my duty carry'd it acainft all the obr^ations

I had to others, and I made fuch hafte to (how my
7eal for mv Matter, that I deliver'd my Packet fix

hours before they imagin'd 1 could be there*

Thclroptifonmentof this great man made noile

enough; every oneaccus'd the Cardinal of crueUy

and injuftice, fo that daring not yet to bring things to

the lall extremity, he ftopt the courfe of Juftice lor

a time, which

fir'd. And I
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without their failinc. He cold me, all in a paflSon,

that he was glad with all his heart, that one of his

own Domefttcks was agAinft him, and witlial aft
foch a look at me, as made me tremble from head

to foot ', and I may (ay I was as much afraid , as if I

bad been in the Trenches, or in a (et Battle.

I dnrft not come near bim any more that day, but
atteodii^ next mornicffi at his Levee, be made as l£

he did not (ee me,and lo cook no notice of me at all

:

Asl had enemies enough in thehoure,mydirgrace was
prefencly publifht, efpecially becaafe ooe 0; other of
them heard my Compliment, and the Cardinals an-

fwer. The Coanc dt Soijfm, who was an enemy to

the Cardinal, and had a mind to ferve him a trick,

made this an^ opportunity of ofierlog to entertain me
in his fervice ; bat the ne was a Prince of the Blood,

and proposed to me great advantages, I return'd an-

fwer. That I was too much oblig'd to the Ordinal,
to think of changing my Matter. Another perhaps

woaU have acquainted nis Eminence of this propo>

fal ; indeed he could not endure to have any thing

hid from him, efpeclally where hb (ervice was con-

cern'd, but confideringthe terms I ttood in withhim,
he might think, I fancy'd, that I did it to Ingratiate

my felf again, fo I never troubled his head with it-

L<t Ferii, the Father of him whom we haveiince
fecn Marefchal of France^ belong'd to this Coant,but

was difpos'd to do any thing he de-.
\ ^vas a very treacherous Servant to his Matter ; for he

..... ., after I hid thus pundually obeyd | was a perfeA Spy upon him for the Ordinal 5 and

him, thought he would have been generous enough

to permit me to interceed for him, and the more too,

becaufe what I (bould ask of him would but (how

him that f had a principle of honour, more than m
hopes to effea any thing, where there was fo pow-

erful an Accofer 5 but I had no fooDcr difcover'd iny

intention, but I plainly faw, that great men are nor

having difcover^d, I know not how, that I had been
rpokcn to> the Cardinal heard of it from him, and
from that time reckoned me a Traytor ; and looking

on me Rill with an evil eye, he askt me one day ifI
had nothing to acquaint him of ? and I anfwer'd him
I<}o, dm he hsdlockc pp my mouth by the anCwet

he
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he had given me. B^ not J hch uf jomt heart tot,

replyd he, /«« th»t, and have you not hoAa mini to be

rXcn£do ief Of jou, rrj Uri^- aid VfurpriZ'd

^^rf,*^his words (fo/l raw by his a,r and difcourfe.

that he had foirething extraordinary that movd

him; Hw U it folfibU for fHch 4 thought to enter tnto mj

heMd> You, who have been fnch a Mafter, and who hat

made me nhat Ian,. I hor*> all that well entugh^t^H d he ",

but in {hort what bnftncfs have you with '^'
^f^

^6

Soiflons ? and what are yon trro flottm together f 1 law

by thcfe words, I was betraid. and that nothing but

telling the troth could fave me. My Lo-^, iaid I, »/

ldldl»tglveyoHanacmmof that, it was not to make a^

fecret of it s bnt your Eminence hmvg chtd me, I thought

^t^M^enongh to do my duty, without making my court to yoH

fr^ the merit of mjanf^er to the C^unt deS9lflbnS 5 he

rent to me indeed to entertain me in ht, fervtce; bHt »/

thofewho told yonr Eminence that fiorf, had alfo told you

what return I made , 'twould have been fo much to my

advantage, as would effectually have
;:'f'if\"'''1

your favour. 1 kn^ *ll. iays the Ordinal, to VC£

haftily. to terrify me, W if you would have me to tar'

don you, you mufi confefs the whole matter freely. 1 ask

ro?arL. my Lord, faid I. but to do n-effc' only. I

told him that I had too good a Afafter to tknkof^ changtng

him, and I will always fai fo, as long as your Emtnence mil

fleafe to accept of mj fervice. Then >« have "othngejfe,

so fay, reiufn a the Cardinal very fenouay i mil,

tahe heed, you will repent it before if be long.

I faid to him allfhai an innocent man could fay

j
but as he ftill doubted the truth of ir. he connnud

tight whole days without taking any notice ot me

,

in which time he emuloy'd UFeuHo oifcover hmv
"
was. La Ferti did all he could, but underaandmg

'twas one A/fx,;.r« had fpoke to me, who ^a-^
;•
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mahvety 'feitifdl to his Mafter, and from whom he

hadVobpJK to learo the feaet j he try'd if he could

pUDDp if o.at of the Prince himfelf? he told him that

I was a gallant feMow, and bcbvd my fclf fo at L^
iates, and had been Very faithful ever fince I beJoog'a

to the Cardinal, but that the Cardinal had ds*d me
very ill, and I had reafon for fome refentmeot j that

this was the time for him to gain orer fuch aroaii

Into his fervice, who was worth having, and if he

pleas'd he would attempt it. The Count de Sdfont,

who was a man without artifice or difguife) told him

'twould be in vain, that Adederes had fpoke to me
alleady, but there was nothing to be done with me.

Thisrcftor'd me to the Ordinals good opinioo*

but not to any capacity to relieve m.de MariiUei

on the other hand the Cardinal wasrefolv'd to cut

him off, the more to defpight the Queen Mother,

who was always forming Parties againft him; and

whereas the pretences on which he apprehended him

vvere too wejJt, he came upon him for falfeMttfters>

a fault that every Captain in the Army is more or

lefs guiky of. And indeed what General can be fafe,

if he is anfwerable for all the anions of his Subal-

terns ? 'Twason fuch a flight matter as this, that the

Cardinal begun the mine of fo great a perfon j and

having gotten a Court Martial of his oven Qea-
tures, tjiey queftion'd him on a thoufand trifling fto-

ries, thit as a very worthy Gentleman faid, if they

had been all true, were not crimes fufficient to have

whipt a Page , and he anfwer'd them Article by Ar-

ticle fo readily, and fo directly, as puzzled all his

Judges : But the Cardinal, who favv them wavering,

fending them word they (hould take heed what they

did, the fear they had upon them of his difpleafure,

made them p'afs the fentence he defired, for they

E condemod
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condemn'd him to have his Head cat cSi wL

cxecuted the fame AfttroooD, in the f«w *
Knowing the nicety of his huinottr, laskt he

Knee, if he would giveme leave to patm? [elf Mo
Mourning; he told me I might^o whatlwouT

which I undevftood too well to ventaie upon it.
.

A month or twoafter this, a match was propos

tome, which feem'dto be much f9J«nyJ^^f^-
the Cardinal alfo was very much font, hut not Wf

any reafon he ftw in the thing, fo much as for he

averfion he bd to the Count de S4<»" \
and the

Lady was Niece, nnd Heir, to the Baron Ac Cgy« a

fworn Enemy to that Family. Indeed that Prince,

who carry'd it very high, had fent the Captain of his

Guards one day to abufe a Baron in his own houfe.on

pretence that he had fpokendilhonouraWrof a cer-

uin Lady whom he had a refpeft for: This occafi-

on'd a great deal of dillurbance. all the Gentry who

thought themfelves touclit in fuch an affront to a per-

fon of Quality, were got together, an account of ic

being fent to them by the Baron deCoufet, and they

all agreed thit his Dignity fecur'd him from his re-

fentmenr ; but yet they refolv d that from that time

forward they would univerfally flight him, and not

one of them come into his company ; and that who-

ever he was that (hould break this agreement (hould

not be lookt upon as a rerfon of honour. This relo-

lution was txaaiy obferv'd, and the Prince, who had

fome frienJs, and fome creature?, R'undhimlef at

once abandon'd by them n!U f^'^, ^^^^
/ill he could to

res^ln 'h- so ^c opiiuon of tV.e Nobihtv, but hnding

th3t Rc-L ^-ne of htm v, r.aM fo mu:h as fee hira, hj

fu'd Fcr t';:- Commnnd of tb.e Army, and the Enemy

hein2 a* [bat tirre cd

i;ncl ArrlcrUi Wiii tO bi T-l'^'d,

iv. nu'd as f:r a? QcrUt, the B«»

which he thought to

be

\

Coum dc Rochcforc.

Ht occafioD for his pnrpofe. He was prodigious

ivapnt , keeping twelve Tables of fiv« and

._iityDilhcs for allcomeis, carefling everybody,

[criog Money to feveral, and fending it to others,

,iioai ne believd in want : By which means hereco-

;er*d the Friendftiip of moft of them. But tlie Re-

, Jations and Friendsof the Baron dc Coufet would never
^ forgive him, and as they breath'd out nothing but

revenge, oratleaft pretended it, they caft their eye:;

upon me, in the propofal of this Marriage, hoping

by that means to be proteded by the Cardinal

;

theyobtain'd itatfirft word, and the Cardinal told

me I could not do better .- I was furpriz'd at the mo-
tion, I that had neither Eftate nor Employment, at

Icaft cohfiderable enough to expe^ a fortune, and ac

the fame time nyftrufting fomeihing in the bottom

;

the fed example ofmy Father made me refolve to go

fair and foftly: In the mean time I faw the young

Lady, who was really very agreeable, but a little too

free, for the very fecond time I faw her, (he was

pleas'd to tell me, that being already as it were Man
and Wife, if (he did give me thole little liberties I

! might defire,! flhould not conftrue it to her prejudice i

This was enough for me, I could underftand the reft,

and thefe words made me examine her more nearly,

and I fancy'd (helookt a little big, upon which I grew

cold in my Courtfliip all of a fudden. Ic ieems I

was not deceiv'd, -for it was even fo ; and as her Re-

;
lations were much in the right to get her a Husband
with all fpeed, they took it mighty ill that 1 (hould

draw back, infomuch that the Baron de Ccupet

thought himfelf fo much affronted, as to fight me 5

and to ruine me efe(f>nally, they pofTeft the Cardi-

. nal, that 'twas the Count de SiljfoHt that had dif-

fwaded me from tlu? match, and that I had taken

E 1 his
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his part fo violently, that they believ'd I had qaar-

relVd with their Kinfman upon that account, lor

that neither of us were to be found. J^^W^
well tell him this circumftance, forJ^as heffilelVCS

who fet us together by the cars. Neverthelefs the

Cardinal believing every word of the W'
J"

J

privately refolv'd my ruine, which appear dplam^

enough, for at my return he order d me to be clapt up

in Prifon, without hearing me fpeak for my lelt.

I apply'd my felfto UHouMmere, the Captain ol

his Guards, who was my Friend, and hanngjentto

beg him to come and fee me, 1 told him 1 was aloft

man,unlefs he would fpeak for me-, that my Enemies

muft have prejudicd the Cardinal agamft rne, or he

could never have been brought to ufe fuch extremi-

ties with amanhe had been pleas;d to truftinro ma-

ny confiderable affairs^ oneof hisDomefticks and

one whocould never have fo offended him, as to be

denyM the liberty to vindicate himfe f. I begg d him

ro ask the Cardinal what it was 1 ftood charg-d

with, and if1 was guilty, heftiouldneed no Judges

to give fentence upon me ; that my own hand Oiou d

do the Office of the Executioner, and that I cculd

not outlive the lofsof his Prefence and favw*
:„"

Houdimerevroms'dme all that I defird, and coming

to fee me again thenext day, he told me he was for-

ry he had nothing but bad news tobnng me
^

1 hat

the Cardinal was in fuch a rage at me. tl^at he {« ore

f.e would have my throat cuu that he had nou.iflu

Ser?em in his bJfom ; that 1 kept correfponden e

'vith the Count dcS4ox^, ar whofe inft.sanon I had

nofoni; rJfus'd to tnarry the Niece of the Baron .

asr^rt. but had fought with the faid Baron to gian-

ile the Count. I could not forbear '^^''"g ^'

J"

AccuHuion, and after having told him that g^ea
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men were miftakcn fometimes as well as others, I

defir*d Jiim to tell the Cardinal from me, that I

would not only be contested to have my throat cur,

Xfifcookl be prdv'd, I had either feen, or heard frorn

the Count Je Solfns. fince the bafinefe he knew of,

but to be broken alive upon the Wheel s That I

would dot indeed marry the Baron if Co*Ks Niece,

ihit is; I Would not marry a Maid with Child, ana

oone ofmy own getting neither; that (he was at

leaft four months gone, and that his Eminence did

notofeto require thofe fort of bafcneflcs from his

Servants.
. . « , r j

UHoudiniere carry'd this Oory word for word to

the Cardinal, and he was perfeftly aftoni(ht when

he underftood this creature was with Child •, and

fixing his Eyes upon him, without fpeaking a word

for a good while, at laft he cry'd out, U it poff}ble,Li

Houdiniere, that J fhoulJ be takf» for a Fool} Md that

thefe little Vpftdrts (hould have the Imfudence to imfofc

ttfon me f La Houdiniere anfwer'd, that ever fince he

had known me, he had obferv'd me to be cautious

enough, and fmce I had affirm'd it, there muft cer-

tainly be fomething in it, but that he had thought of

away for his Eminence to find out the truth, which

was either to fend for the Girl before him, or to

order a Midwife to be fent tofearchher. The Car-

dinal laught at this propofal, but at the fame time

fending for the Baron deCoufet, who was at liberty,

thol was in Prifonj he told him heAiould have

a care of telling him a lye; thathe was upon his life -,

that the queftion was. whether his Niece was with

Child or not ? whether it was the Count deSoiim^

who had broken off the Match? and whether he had

any way been the occafion of our fisht ing ? buv. 1
;i

queftion as this perplexc the poor Bivon, svho win'lu

E 3
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fain have avoided
^^'^^J' \^'^'^\^^t?^Al"^

Cardinal b«lnning to thapder at hioB agay, he thrcw

himfelf at his feet, and bcgg'd hi$ pardon %ugfl

^vl^ich the Cardinal fcnt him immediattly to Priloo^

and fsnt for me oilt.. Aflboo as I cariie into thepre-

fnce, he gave hie his hand to kift, «llir« me »«

Avoa'd repair tl.e injury he had done me. I .
kift it

ve-y refr^clfallyj and fabmiifively thankt him tor

his goodncfs to me, begging him to believe, that 1

was wholly incapableof Treafon againft him.

Being thusin favour again, the Cardinal Md oae

a few days after go and liquor my Boots, and be rea-

dy for a little journey he had for me ; the delign was

to Pr„lfcls, whether Madam JeChevreufevfZ% fled;

Ihe had pietended to manage the Queen Regeot^nd

had made a thoufand iMots in the State, and the Car-

ciinnl had a faf^Mcion, that Gie ftill correfponded with

fome of the Grandees, and I was inftroaed to dilco-

ver if. In the mean time, that it might not beM-
pected, I was dreft up like a Caruchin^ and to make

a little Brother, that was to be my Cornpamon, be-

lieve t!. -t it was really fo, I wore the habit fcveral

^•vs before I went; and befides, I was admitted to

In-^f'e St the Co;;vent of the Capnchins, in the Rue St.

H;«; ;^ CI if I had been of fonrie Convent in the

roij'^"" The Superior receivd me as one m tne

K -If 1^3^. being before inftrufted about it by Father

Jrfcp':, tllC, . ,,., u.. Cardinals Favourite ; and I rcceiv<l alfo

my orders from the fime Father U'P^. who was a

m:n thit minded other boGnefs fometimes than tcl-

jin? his Beads. Thus I parted for i?r*M, purely

r-om a principle of Pafltve Obedience, but oiherwile

very un^^t to take fo long a Journey on foot; how-

.--ver 't A2C a cafe cf necelTity, for fear I Ihould in-

.-„,^ ti,p , 2ur.p Monk how little I was of a CApuchin.
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But being not able to bear fuch fatigues, nor us'd to

beg myfobfiftance for God's fake.1 curO thisVoyage

a thoafind times, and wiftit as often that I had not

been fo farengagd in the intrigue} I arrivd now-

eJtt after fiftltS days travel, and thp 'twasihought

an ill thing in the Convent, 1 lay a bed two whole

djysaftent,forlwasall cut and gall d with ihofe

hJd Beds open the Road, having been always usd

tootherfortofl^odgmg; and M compleat my mif-

fonnne I was tell'd upon to officiate at the Church,

fo that i thought the Ordinal had fent me into P^r-

^*^ing this time I fcrapd acquaintance with feme

JWMcJbww that us'd to come to our Convent, and

making as if I did not know a certain man I law oN

teneimes in the Cloifter, I askt them who it was, they

told me it was the ^4arque(s,^f Laicqscsviho was tiie

very man I wanted- He had been Madam Ckv-

rtufh horoble Servant a great many years, but at alt,

(he being refolv'd to take him upon honour, flie had

now cxchang'd the ceremony of a Gallant, or the

femiliarityof a Husband, and treated him as the late

Mr. de Chevrtufc* 1 wasinftruaed »n all ih»s at Vc^us,

and that this Gentleman was the Arch-Dukes Yx-

vourite, but the Cardinals defign was to draw him

off from the intereftso! the Archduke, or if that

fail-d. I was to order it fo, that I triight info, m tie

Archduke, and make him jealous that Ins Favourite

held correfpondence with the Cardinal.

i>. Lv?««.w}io 1 long'd to be talking with, gave

me a very fair opportunity, by coming direaly up

to me, and asking me feveral things cf>«';"»?S
the

Convent ; I fail'd not to lay hold of the occafion, I

entettain'd him with difcourfe. and "^a»^'"-,:^/V.;

fpoke broken frm\=. I made my excule that my

\
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Mother was a Tf^aBmi, aod that my Fadier had had

fevcral mbfortoocs, and rcceiv'd fome wrongs,- and

the like; he was very much pleas d with roy du-

coarie, and came very often into oar Convent to

fee me; till now, I dorft not difcover rny felt not to

Jbc a CaptKhtH, bathe prevented me of his Own ac-.

cord, by asking me if I would venture to carry fome

Letters of confeqaence into Frsncei I told nitn I

ihoald be very glad to ferve hiro, botin this cafe the

danger was fo great I dorft not; he did what^be

could to encourage me, but I always excos'dimyWjf.

ihat he might be the more eager, and withal to avoid,

all manner of fufpicion •, he preft me again,, tdwg

me 1 (hould do a fervice to my Country, for^which

1 had expreft fo much inclination, that is to fay oo

account of my Mother, who 1 had told them was a

n^hf. I ftill made excofes, and to colour them

the more, told him, that if 1 (hould promife bun w
do ir, it was not inmy power, being under the lub-

jeaion of Governours, and befides what pretenfioiB

could 1 make for going into fr4w« 5 which they all

knew I hated. This was the very argument he

uarchtfor; he told me then, if that was all the

difficulty, they would remove it without giving me

p.ny trouble, that 1 had nothing to do but to give

ihem my word, and he would take care of the relt.

It was a long time before I could be perfwaded,

and (eeming then to be prevail'd with by his imppr-

Tunity, they fpoke to the Superior, who being alio

^ollicited by the Archduke himfelf, could not refnfe

ir ; k wasrefolvd then, that I (hoold pr«end togo

and drink the Waters at Forf^es, and that 1 Ihould

fe",d notice to the perfons they would write to, to

fetch their Letters there; in the mean time they

-f a BKOthe: of the Habit to go wuh me, and
a^vay

-nv? r^.f
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away we went to Forces, when we came about half
way thither, I met a Courier which I had writ to

the Caridinal to fend me> to whom I dclivcr'd the

Pecquet I receiv'd from de Lakques. The Cardinal

after he had taken an account of the contents, fcaj'd

itopagain very exadly, return d it to me, and com-
manded me to give notice to the perfon for whom
it was direfted, that I was come 3 this was one u
Pierre an Advocate, who liv d in a blind Alley near

the Place Mauhert. He left P^ris alfo at the fame
time to meet me there, but before I faw him, I had
a man ready to watch him, than we might know
whither he went. He miftruftlngi nothing, ^t his

return to Pdru^
. went direi^ly to the Count de Cha-

lais. Grand Matter of the Wardrobe, which was
fufficient to make us conclude, that the Pacquet was
for him 5 and what was more, it was alfo diftover'd,

that xhisU Pierre^ had been one of hisDomefticks 5

but we needed none of thefe remote circLimft3nce<^,

for the Count deChalais wrote an anfwer himfdf,

which I having fent to the Cardinal, his Eminence
knew it immediately to be his own hand -, he was
very much furprix'd at the contents, where they talkc

of taking off the King, marrying the Queen to the

Duke of Orleans^ and for himfelf, his death Hiould

finifh the Tragedy, to make way for the ftrccefs of
the Confpiracy- This was but toonuch to bring

ChAlaii to the Block, and rhe King would have had
him apprehended immedi.itely , but the Cardinal

being willing to difcover all the Cc nfpirators, pre-

vail^ with the King to delay it, on condition they

fliould keep a ftrici eye upon him, left he (hould

get away : In the mean time, to draw him from
Paris^ they made n pretence to take a progiefs into

Bret^gpte, and I retUMi'u v/idi my difpntches to Brfif-
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M, The Coa« i. chMu, who was far enoog|i

•from the Icaft fofpicion of the misforjune which

concert ofmatters in the Letters dehver'd him b¥A.

^rrl which was to fiai(h the Treaty they »iad tKj

«on a Br4eU, and of which the King of Sf*,n had

&nform-d by an Exprefs from the daeen who

h3d a hand in the 0)nrpiracy, that is. To far as tf

concern'd the Deftradtion of the Cardinal, whom

fte hated, but of all the reft (he was itinocent ;
and

wasfo far from the thoaghts of marrying the Uoke

of orw. that (he did all (he could to many him

to her Sifter the Infanta of Sf.ln Jhe King ofJ^-»^

-ranted CbaUis all that he defir'd, hat he had no

ftirther pnpyment of it bat in hopes, for his Couri-

er was feiz'd upon at his return, and the Cardinal

havingnmv fSfficient to convift him, delayed no

''•^hSthiS^n-d I was nt .r.f./. and know-

ing well enough what a hand I had in it, I was not

wfthoutfome^pprehenfions of beinj fetv'd m tje

f,me kind, if 1 (hould chance to be discover d^and

anybody may jodge hovv it fard withm«jorf^e

Convent, where I recevd from time fo time my

orders from the Ordinal. The Marquis ^. l4'r^J«

was ftlUvery intimate with me, but told me not a

word ofwh« hi. intrigue had come to, bemgloth to

rljfcourai'c me, by telling me of the ill fucceft of

theircomri^ances' for he had a defign of makmg

further ufe of me about a young Lady, whorn he

SV>ke to me of, and expreft an extraordm ^y

kindnefs for : if I had not m appearance embarkc

my ftlf (o far in the Sf.mjh intereft, 'tvvould have

been a very (air opportunity to have fpoken to him

about reccnciliog himfelf to the CardmaK but I durft

notdolt^ eonfiderlngwhat had happen'd,for 'twoold

liavelieeo too plain a di(covery rhat I had a mind to

deceive liidi. TofpeakofhtoMadamDrdE^m-ra/r
or to htr Gallant was to expofe my felf alfo to an
appaijem diaipt for they did nothing without one
another $1 fo finding I could not be any more ier-

yiceabte;m.thOfe parts, I eameftly follicited theCar-
(Uittl Ho be recall'd » hot he knowing that moft of

the Grabdces were difcontented, and expe;3ing they

wbald dl have their recourfe to the Sftmiflf Coun;
oblii^d me to ooniinae there, that I might if po(fible

difeover i^

I Hv*d therefore in thisfa(hion two whole years>

tho I dirft my Employment a thoafand times a day '•

Here 1 wasfcrc'd always to play the Hypocrite, and
CO talk in Di(guife, a profeffioh very unpleafant to

me; here I was forc'd to go a beggii^;, work in the

Garddi, and to go with many a hungry belly : 1 of-

ten leflefted upon my leaving Mon(iear <^ St. Auntiity

to cOme 10 Court \ it would not have been long be-
fote I ibonld have been a Captain there, and now I

fcoeW neither what I was, nor what I was like to be

;

bat that whkh troubled me moft was, that I heard

Ireqaent confaltatioos about the Wars, the thing my
inclinations led memoft to, which made my prefenc

condition the mote intolerable.

In the mean time I went frequently to Monfleuc

J>$ Ltucqtut, and was as well known there and at Ma-
dam De Chtvrei$ft\ as I was at the Cardinals : One
day as I was coming out of the door, there came
two or three Gentlemen, and one of rhem ftopping

to look fiill at me. In ttod faith 'tii Rochefort bimfilf,

iaid he to thofe with nim, / am very certain of it. I

no (boner heard my name, but without looking be-

hindmej I began to mend my pace, and turned down
tbe
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the next ftreet I came ar, wherey havingmy Begging

Wallet at my back.I threw ttfin at a door, and going

direftly to a Brokers.! whifoer'd him m the Ear, and

told him that if he weald fell me a Suit of Clothes,

i would give him his own price •, for 1 always had a

fmall Purfe about me, which was well provided,

and in that 1 only differ'd from a CMfuthm :Tbal^t

of my Money conquer'd the Confcience of Hie Bro-

ker, who for a Qiare ofmy Gold made no fcmpieto

aflift a Capuchin to make his cfcape 5 for he verily be-

Jiev'd thit I was only a Monk that had a mmfl to

caft my Frock, upon which account the Rogpe asKt

me three times the value of the things. 1 pitcht up-

on a Suit of Clothes of the Spm^h modcatjd he pro-

vided me with a Shirt, and a Oevati and went out

to fetch me a Perriwig, a Sword, and a pair ot Boots,

which compleated my accouiremcnts.ln thBcqaipage

I hir*c!Poft-lx)rf(rs,and riding on before the Polt-boy,

I m car of theTownasfaft aspoflible-, tear gave

rne vinps and hope gave me r.ew vigour and We

beyo:;^ vvhacl ever experienc'd before-, aodthotor

no: h ivm- been often on Horfeback I could notixat

it fo " e;l, yec I rid at fuch a rate that I left the Poll-

h^y to cone after me •, I never ftopt till 1 got out ot

fh.dirs, whereby this time they were making fearch

for me, for that perf^n who knew me again,happend

to be :i-c Ine Count de Ch^U^ Gentleman, who was

co-^- n ihsiter himfelf at Br^ffcls, not that he was

conc-rri'd m the defign with his Mafter, but fearing

to b- apprehended onfufpicion, he chofe to afarent

hiir.feffora while; he knew me, as weUy, as well

nsx Beo^arkno.vshiiDifh? and being furprizd to

fee ;v>e fo arannely a.fguls'd, he would have ran afrer

m= to r^k me how long I had been a C^pucktt, who

uj'njverfaa^eftedto liaveany inditwtion to turn

religious 5
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religious *, but feeing that I, as it were ran from him,

he Began to doubt there was fome Roguery in the

cafe, and knowing well enough that I belong'd to

the Cardinal, bethought himfelfoblig'd to tell this

adventure to the Marquis de Lmcques. The Mar-

quii^ told him he was mad, but he who knew well

enough what he faid, juftify'd it with fo much af-

furance, that the Marquis dt Uicques run immedi-

ately to the Convent, expe<aing to find me, where

being told thatl wasnot yet come in, but they fup-

pol^d I would not be long, he asked to fpeak with

the Superior, and told him, that as foon as I fliould

fet my foot within the Convent, he Ihould be an-

iwerablc for my forth-coming j and that in the mean
rimehe was going to acquaint the Archduke offome-

thing that concertfd the State. In fhort, going to

theArchduke with the Count de CW4« sGentleman,

he forpriz'd him alfo with the relation of this acci-

dent 5 he fent the Captain of his Guards to confirm

the order from him, which the Marquis de Latcques

had Riven to the Superior 5 and to make all fure,

caus'd the Gates of the Town to be ftiur, that I

Ihould not be able to make my efcape.

He made ftridl: fearch after me, and my difguife

being fo well order'd that nobody perceiv'd me, they

all pcrfvvaded the Archduke that I was ftill in the

City : thefe delays were my fecurity, and they found

at night, feeing I did not come home, that I had

miflrulted fomething, but (till they fancy'd I was hid

fomewhere in the Town, and fo ihcy fent out a

Proclamation for apprehending me, with a great

Penalty to any that fliould conceal me ; but finding

nothing come of k, they purfu'd me, when 'twas

too'late.

The
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The Cardinal was veryjiwcli forprix'd m»Iub|i he

/aw me, e(pedally retorning Wfidioot his ordff, and

fappofiog I ctme away ooly iaec^e I wasweary of

my employment, he began to chide me in a farious

manner* but when I cold ium the danger I bad been

in, and how narrowly I efcapt, he cbang'd hislan-

oage, and told me I had done very wcUi and he

.limfelf a little after give me an acconnt of the par-

ticulars I have related, and of Ae trouble the Arch-

duke was in, that he could not find me OQt; and

he told me alfo, that my Companion was dapt up in

Prifon, and was ftill there, and he believd was not

like to get cot, till they had put him to the torture.

I found at mv arrival feveral changes at Court;

the Marquis £ Humien, Father of him who is now

Govcrnoor of the new Couqiiefb 'mFUuders, and

Marefchal of France, had receiv'd orders to quit his

place of firft Gentleman of the Bed-chamber, and

came every day to follicit the Cardinal to endeavour

the recovery or if, but the Cardinal told him, he

muft addrefsliimfeifto the King, from whofe mouth

} .e had receiv 'd the fentence. His difgrace was occa-

fion'd by a very flight mauer, and he had this fatis-

faaion at leaft, that it wis not from any default of

his: He was red-hair'd. and Perriwigs were not fo

commonly wore in thofedays •, wherefore he know-

ing that the King hated the fight, comb'd his hair

wirha Co-b made of black lead, which colout'd

hishr: -sifithadbeendy'd, fo that the King knew

noming but that 'twas naturally black *, till one day,

as rhey wer^ a hunting, there fell fo much rsin that

vvafht ont the artificial colour, and difcover d the

cheat-, this was enough for the King to command

Mm, as 1 tr.ention'd, t(^ lav do'.vn his Office, artd all

the Friends he could make.could no: prevail with the

King to rc-admit him. ^
^^

"
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I receiv'd a great deal of kindncfi froin the Cardi-

nal, after I had Oiown him the necclfity there was for

my return J but whether it was that he lov dto have

me always about him,or that he intended me no pre-

ferment, he contented himfelf with gratifying me

from time to time, without thinking of any fettle-

ment forme : I had »ooo Uuisim given me at my

rerarn, which was a confideration noble enough, but

I was not of a humour to be rich, and therefere laid

up ne're a Groat : For I liv'd fo extravagantly.that if I

had had a hundred thoufand Crowns fer annum, \

ftiould have ballanc'd the account at the years end j

I knew well enough 'twas a foolifh vvay, yet I could

not tell how to help it •• That I might therefore have

fomewhat to truft to, I askt the Cardinal to beftow

upon me a Company in the Guards, tliere happenmg

a vacancy at that time ; but he told me I Knew not

what I askt, for there was ne're a Captain m the

Guards, but would change Pofts with me, and oe-

'
fides, that he had fomewhat for me to do. Now

' was I to think my felf oblig'd, and to thank him for

the favour of his rcfafal, tho I did not think it luch

an obligation, as he was pleas'd to account it •• how-

ever he gave me another Abbey of fix thouland Li-

mtiftranmm, and IbcftoWd it upon one of my

Brothers, at the very time when my Mother-inlaw

was telling every body, that I had nointereft mthe

Cardinal, and that he had fo little value for me. that

I had lain two years in Prifon for debt.
,,

She meant my Journey to Br4els^ when ihetallct

thus, which (he underftood nothing of, but tho 1

heard this from feveral, yet it did not at all hinder

me from doing whatl thought my duty, there was

a great many in his condition who would have thankt.

me for this 5 but when I came to propofe, tliat (lie
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fhooldgivcme a little confideration, asisafualm

fuch cafes, (he flew oat againft me like a mad wo-

man i (he not only made a noifc of the dittcrence I

had made between my Brother and the Curaie,whoIe

Benefice I had given him gratis, but that I made my

Brother pay more than 'twas worth •, fo away Ine

goestoOr/Mw, toconfultiheCaluifts. makes it a

Cafe of Confcience, and defires to be inform d, it

flic flioold not be guilty of Symony, in accepting this

Abbey for her Son. , ^ , . ,

All this did not hinder me from doing my endea-

voor for another of her Sons % knowing thee delt ot

them did but lofe his time in a Country Villag^ I

got him into the Academy, where I paid lor his tn-

lertainment, and at laft brought him to the Cardinal,

and askt him how he would pleafeio have medifpole

of him. My defign was to enter him among the

grand Mafqueteers, but knowing that the Cardinal

was not very well with TrevlUe who commanded

them, I would not do it withoac acquainting him

with it; I found I took the beft way too, for he told

n»e,I ftiould have a care of doing fo.and (hould rather

let him carry a Mufquet in fome other Regiment 5

upon which I plac'ihim in the Guards, and in about

fix months time, the Cardinal procur'd me a Colours

for him, and he told me, when he gave it me, that

I might fee what difference he made between thole

who were in his favour and others, for to thole he

gave leave to fervehimif they pleas d, but theie he

took care to bind to him by obligations beyond their

Thefe things ftoptthe mouth ofmy Mother-in-law

for the prefent,and (lie was indeed afraid to refleft up-

•on me f.) openly, for fear people ihould throw (tones

at her; but myBrother being unhappily killd the hrft

Can-;p.igne
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Campagoe he made, at the Siege of a Town in

FUn^i, (he be^ to open loader tfaao before, tel-

ling aboiit,that the knew me better than othefs i that

I had iflade away my Brother, that I might get the

Eftatc, and that 'twas for the fame defign I had got-

ten tvfo more of her ChiMren to P^r//, where I had

put them into the Academy, and ifI had 1 ndeed got-

ten a Benefice for another, 'twas only that he might

be oblig'd not to marry. Every one advis d roe to

let her alone for a mad woman, fif I may to call her>

and do no mote for them j but what I did being tor

my own fake more than hers, I never let the Cardi-

nal re(l, till he had given me the Cdloure my Bro-

ther left, who waskiird, to the eldeft of the two

that were in the Academy : In the mean time, whe»

he came to march, I wa$ fata to be at the chargfrot

all his Equipage, fo that I may truly fay, that I had

(he trouble and charge of Children, wrthoat having

had the pleafure of getting them.
, ,

Thefe things, together with my ejttravagwt hu-

mor, empty'd my ftock,which made me often tell the

Cardinal in jeft,that I was aBasltct without a bottom,

but that he was like to pay for it all So when ever

1 was out of pocket, I would come to him and cry.

Good my Lord, have fUynfon * fotr Father wht has fix

Children. 'Tis true I knew my time when 'twas ht to

make thefe fort of compliments, I took him when

he was in a humour to laugh, and he feldom^ denyd

me any thing 5 in Qiort 1 got about fittcca thouland

Livres a year of him in this manner, one year with

another, befidesthetwo Abbeys, and the two tn-

figns in the Guards •, he plac d alfo one of my bilters

in the Nunnery de Monmartre, without cofting mea

Farthing ; all which made me lookt upon to be no:

alittleinhisiiivour, and yet I was ftillyery much

F difcontentea
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difcontcntcd with my conditloq, for twgs aclally

mortification to me to think that I had nothing cer«

tain^ and if the Cardinal {hould dye, I knevi^ noc

where to hide my head. He was about this time

bttildingthe Sorb&me, and waiting on him once thi-

ther, Mj Lord^ faid I, if I might hnt one time or ether

come to hofut a Chanther hercy with a Dolors aJhwancey I

fhohld think my ftIf a very hapfj Fellow. 7hoH art never

fatufydy faid he, tkm coiieft me mare than any four of

niy Servants , and yet then art always grumhUng, God

forbid^ n^ Lord, faid I, it^t I am yot/yjg noip^ and am d^

fraid of wanting wken Igrotpold* Hhy art thou fuch an

iS husband then, repIyM he. Ah my Lord, return'd I,

yonr Eminence knows very tve/l what a charge of Children 1

have/tnd that I never nsk^ycu till I am in great necefflty^and

that hotwtthftanding all your bounty^ I have not a fenny 4-

forekand^ 1 krow yojtrmeam^g, laid he, you would have

fomething fettled on yon In cafe 2 JhouUdje*^ well, Iwill

think, of it. I thankt liim very heaniiy, for thofe

words comforted ir.e exceedingly-, ^twas above a

fortnight after this, before his Etiiinence took any

more notict of it 5 and rhioking k not proper to

impotiune him every day, I gave my attendance

confiantly without fpeaking a word more to him of it;

bnt at laft he took nje into hisClofet, and openinj;

a little Obinet, Tkcsi ashesl, me^ faid he, for fuhftfl-

encey and *tls bnt reafoniibU thon (f)Quldjl have it ; (o pul-

ling OUt a fmall Pardj]r;ent ty'd wirh little Ribbons

lie put it into my hands. Here , faid he, there is a

thoufand Croons a year ufcn the B^A^ cf LioOS, / thir^k

thu art fo ill a Hfisband that tlms art ret fit to be trufied

jrith j*f, inttu n ^omcsln annnalh.

You may cafj.y gueft how cvcrjoy'd I was at this

noble prefcnt, I v^as better ple^is'd with it than if he

had given me :\venty thoufand Crown?, for in flioi c

1 knew
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1 knew my own humour, and was not ignorant, th^
I could not help if, that I was not capable of layingw a penny, Thisaeated me a great deal ofenvy in
tht Family, when it was known how generous his
Eminence had been to me ; and the ot&r Servants
mwtcr'd at ir, that all the kindnefs was ftiowo to
thenew comers, while the old ftanders were neg-
leded ; but all this was nothing to the noife and out-
crys of my Mother-in-law : She told about, that it
was in vain to think to throw duft in her eyes, that
my ill nature would appear too plain, whatever dif-
guifelDutuponit, but that it had never appeal -J
better than on this occafion, when I pretended to
havcreceiv'd a Prefent from the Cardinal, to colour
my dcfign of cheating my lawful Heirs : That I had
put the Money into tfte Bank my felf, and that I fo
conceard whatever I got with the fame defign. My
Father coming up to /»4w, I complaint tohimoi
this conduit of hers, but he poor man was fo weak;
and focow'd by his Wife^ that 'twas to no more
P,"^P5!^fP 'P^^^ t^ ^^^> t^an to run ones head againft
the Wall.
We were very much at Fuel, where the Coxddn^X

mi. a moft delicious Sear, and it being a very fine
Country for fporr, which I extreamly lovd, I never
thought the time long we foent there. There was
ow^Bemmont, who they nicK-nam'd iheUr^^o^, the
Captain ofJr. Germain, and we being intimate friends
he us'd to call me our often to hunt with him ; and
one day among the reft, having run down a Deer
in the Forreft, after the Sport was over, he would
needs have me with him to fee a little piece of Gal-
l.intry that he kept at a by-houfe, out of the road 5

J
excus^d my felf for that time, and having left him,

he went all alone, without fo much as a Valet ; as

X^ he
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he came back, hcmeeBa Country Genifcinawn^ff

^ferTanrifcWCoojt, which ™*-
»,f*-

the Malta of the Houfe,
"^'c'^jngat i«„.

which was enough to tell n^fV/PSLfhe would Ro

Lfelf allalon»apona torn, «*fh «» HS

houfe, wasioft gping to difchargc a Fufee at them,

if I had not ftopt him gravely, by teUing him, that

thclefs palfion, the left roifchicf always, and ftcp-

pioeapto the Guards, who all knew roe, I askt

tijem what was the matter , tliey told me the whole

ftory as I have related it-, fo having dete d them not

to prefs into the houfe, till I came to them again, 1

went and told the Matter, and proposd that he

would let one of the Guards go in with me. to coiv

vince them that the Servant was not m the npufe, I

had a great deal of difficulty to bring him to this, but

having told him the confcquences of a refnfel, he

wasprevail'dons in the mean time, the Guards

having befet the houfe, fo that they were fure he

cottki 00 wayefcape, they were for learching every

comer, and there was not a nook, nor a hole, but

theypry'dintOi but finding twas all in vain, and

the fellow was not to be found, they concluded no-

thing lc6, than that he was beholdmg to the Devil

to convey him away. The Gentleman knew no

moreJ what was become of him than they, nil a

good while after they were all gone, and the coaft

dear, that he faw him creeping down from the

When the fellow underftood the danger be bad

been in, he did not think it convenient to o:pft nim-

felf any longer there, but askt leave of his MaKer to

eo home toliis own friends, \vho liv'd ten or twelve

Leagues beyond P*ris; when he came home he

found his Father fickof a violent Feayer, but expref-

fing a great deal ofipy to fee his Son before his death.

The old man beinftoor, was but meanly lookt af-

ter in his illnefs, and being as it were left alone, he

call'd his Son to give him fome drink, which the

fellow did once or twice, but the old man calling

*
• F 3 very
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very often, and he bebg too lazy to attend hitn. h
brings the Pitcher, and fettiog It by him, bad him

help himfelfi thU was a heart-breaking to the poor

dying man, and reproachii^ him tor bis unnatural

behaviour, this Rafal takes up the Pitcher, and

poors it all upon his Father, telling him he might

drink his belly full ifhe was fothitfty.

After fo barbarous atj aftion, he runs away to

Paris, and going the next day to the Palace, he

knocks before he was aware, at the Prebdent Send-

erj% which rudenefe put the Prefident into fucha

paflion, that he ordet'd his Officers to puthim ia

Prifon, and it being the coflom to examine fiich as

are commiued for any infolencesin the ftreen, ihey

began to ask him the ufual queftions in £iqi OKS,
when finding him faltring in his di(coorr& and giving

but a lame account of himfblf; and wheuier he had a

hanging look, or which is moft likely^ tlie Veoa:ance

of Heaven purfa'd him for the horrid crime he had

committed , the Judgps otder'd enqoiiy; to ^
made at the Town where he (ak3 he was born 5 the

Officer who was fent, found his Father dead, buthe

had toldfo many People of the inhuman aflion of

his Son, that the whole Town came io againfl him 5

the Officer having made this report, and due pro-

ceedings being made thereon, tliey fentenc'd him to

be hang'd ; he coofeft at the Galbws (cveral un-

heard of crimes, which had they been known betae,

he would have been broken alive upon ilie wheel.

This was without donbta good Icflon to all thofe*

who flatter thcmfelves with hopes of efapingdivioe
• vengeance, which tho it had pdhnitted , thb man to

go unpuniflif for many great crimes, brought him at

hd to publick fli2ir.e for a trifle.

I had,
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1

I had, aslTaid, obtain'd an Enfignin the Guards

for my Brother, who had been at two or three

Sieges which had been made that Campagne ; and

the Cardinal, being de(irous to know how he had

behav'd himfelf, enqair'd of theM<irefchaU;(rr4»-

tumtt viho canne one morning to make his Court to

him$ the l^4lctt who was in watting at that time,

told me of it, and that the Marefchal made anfwer,

that he was a very brisk young fellow. I took my
meafuresfrom this, to do fomething yet better for

him, but being afham'd to be always asking. I went

thisway to work.- we had yet a Brother whom the

Cardinal had not (een,who began now to be ofage fit

togointo the Army, and was a very compleat young

Lad ( I prefented him to the Cardinal, and askc

htm,a9 los'd to do of thepthers, how his Eminence

pteas'd I (hould difpofe ofnim ? the Cardinal cbarm'd

with the fight of him, told me I ought to be, very

well (ktisfy'd to have a Brother of his fhape and

meen. Mj Lord, faid I, at the fame time, aa Enfign

if the Guards muldfit very well <m fitch a GentlemM ii he

it likf te mske, and a LiemenMCy on his Brother % »nd

fme h haffeus that there it fuch a Vacancy now in the fame

CmpMrft if your EmineHce would fUafe to heflow it on

him , 1 wmld fay, if I durfi, that he will not be wanting

in y$ Duty, or Couraee for the Kings Service, when there

fhaUbeefiwtttnity. He confider'd a while of what I

faid, ana then return d upon roe , Ton have a m'wd

to bring wt, and Monfieur d'Efpemon together by the

Bars ; kit yw \ifim he wiU let m body encroach vfon his

Cfficfy and that t'other day he would needs quarrel with tJie

Kingiifor hut offering togive away a Company in the Guards

whis^ belong d to him. My Lord, faid I fmiUng, if he

qnarrtltwlth your Eminence, here is three Brothers of m
wi3 be yoHr Seconds 'j

andthe reft^ tts\htygrmutt (hail

F 4 ^*
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:,a engage m your fide. Thm JfMfkef f^r, fiyS the

Ordinal, ht go to him frm me 4ni ttihm.hcrna

aihe meingTAuSyrngjou. I did nOt ful tO rtiam

him thanks for fo confiderable a favour, and png
immediately to Monfieor i Eftemon, he was pleas d

to tell me, that I needed not his Eminences Recom-

mendation for fo fmall i matter, which I ihoold

have commanded from him at a word from ray lelf.

Ortainly the bounty of my Mafler, the Cardinal,

was without example, and all my trouble was. that

I was not able to make any fuitable return tor to

many obligations i I fought however, as much as

it was poffible, for opportunities to exprefs nny gr»-

titudes and being one day drinking with fweral

Gentlemen, one of them, that was an l^ngh/hm^y

began to reflect upon the Cardinal, whether it was

that the Wine was gotten into his head, and lo

taikt he knew not what, or that he had wnjejPriwte

inaliceagainft him, I know not, but I defity him

very civilly to fpeak in other language ofmy MaHer,

unlefs he refolv'd fo difoblige me ; but hctalking the

more reproachfully for my taking notice of it, Ilolt

nil patience at that, and taking up a Plate 1 threw

it at his head 5 he was prefently for drawing oat his

Sword, but I was ready for him, fo he lott his delign,

which was to have farpriz'd me before I conld have

drawn 5 cur Friends ftepping in, prevented our tight-

ing for that time, and endeavour d to reconcile OS,

but it was impoflible to bring him to any thing, tor

going out he made a motion to me to wait upon nim.

Every one of the Company offer'd me their fervice,

but il thankt them, and told theml faw no occalion

to fear, however two of them would not leave me

till t! ey faw me at my Lodgings, that if we had niec

bir.T, vho h-d aiPj two fiiendf, who went out with

-.' him,
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him. we might have been upon equal arms, but we

few 00 body, tho we went the direft way on pur-

"^TTie next morning before I was up, my t^^lct ^
Chmbrecmt and told me, there was one wanted to

fpeakwith me? I prefently imagind it was from the

Gentleman, and bid him let him ^aud defir d him

to (it down by my bed fide. I knewKm immediately

to be one of thofe two perfons, that went out with

him 5 fo making a fign to hira to fay nothing of bi$

bufinefs, till I had fenl my man out of the way, I

held him in difcourfeof one thing or another, as if

we had been very well acquainted, till I made

an errand to fend away my man, and then he made

me his coinpliment, which was thus. That I had af-

fronted his Friend, who was a PerfoD of Quality,

and that nothing but my life could repair the iniury I

had offer'dhim: That he waited for me with one of

his friends, not reckoning himfelf. fo that 1 mult

bring two of mine along with me to entertain them.

There was nothing in all his compliment which

troubled me, but that I Oiould involve any body m
my quarrel -, I could not tell who to think on a good

while, but immediately recolleamg that I had two

Brothers, who had fome right to the quarrel, as

having fo greatly IharM of the Cardinals bounty, I

refolv'd to feck no further ; fo I fent for them, and

taking them with me towards the BoudcBcnUgnc,

which was the place appointed, where we found our

Adverfaries ready •, we immediately drew, and teH

to it. My younger Brother was wounded the firft

Pafs, and tho it was a very dangerous thruft, yet he

at the fame time difarm'd and wounded his man , I

had done the fame with mine, and going together to

aflift our eldcft Brother, his Adverlary at that very

momen t
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moment made a Pafs throngh his body, with which

he fell dead at bis feet : This was a fight enoughto

have mov'd any Brother to revenge 5 befides the

blood which flow'd from his wound who was left

,

had arguments in it to urge me to rcfufe him quartetj

but he begging his life upon our pveffiog him very

bard, Ithoughyt would not be for our nonoor to

refufehim.

We brought off three Swords , a fmall Trophy

compar'd to the lofs of our Brother, whom we left

dead upon the fpot \ and yet this was not all, for the

wound roy younger Brother rcceiv'd* having pierc'd

his Vitals, tho the ftrength of his conftitotion ma-

fter'd it for fome days, 1 was aftonifhi to fee him

give up the ghoft io my arms; I was never fo griev'd

in my life , feeing my felf the caufe of the ruine of

two fach hopeful youths, whom 1 had. as it were,

led to be fliughter'd on my account ; *Tis eafy to be

imigin'd the clamour of my Mother- in law at this

news, (lie faid againft racall that rage and fury could

put into her mourh, which I knew not what to fay

to, only that if I had known what would have hap-

psn'd, I (liould li2Ve been more cautious of afflifting

her. I mi^ht have faid fomething more for my jufti-

fication, but I thought 'cwas more proper to let

others fpe.ik for me, and T flitter'dmy felf that there

was none but were fenlibte of the innocence of my
intenrion-, b'at among all thefe troubles which were

not (mail, yr.u will fay, I had yet another which

rickt me night and diy, for tho the Cardinals ho-

nour had been the caufe of our quarrel, yet Duel-

ling bc'in? fo ftridly forbidden, he would not fee

me, and I was oblig'd to abfcond as if I had been a

Murtherer ', they told me at the fame time, that he

had order'J fearch to be made for me, in order to

deliver

11
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deliver me over to the Judges, andxhat he had fent
for the ProcMrator General ihont it- U Ho^dimere,
Who was always my Friend, was the firfl thatadvis'd
me to too out of the way, telling me the Cardinal
wasm flich a paffion, tliat he durft not expofe bim-
teJfto ^ak in my behalf 5 I durft not defire him to
do It neither, for fear his Ewinence (hould fufpeft
hehadTcenme, and I thought he would be more
lerviccable to me, if without taking notice of any
thwfo he Ibould endeavour to found the intention of
tnc Cardinal. Things continu'd thus three months,
which was a long while for a man to lye incognito,
and if I had any Enemies, this was their time to
ruincajc, and 'tis impoflible to reckon how manv
ttottcs thjy told of me to the Cardinal.
ThcCoimt df MMlevriere of Normandy, W3S one

o^Mefe> tholhadlaidfeveral obligations on him,
end ^therefore always lookt upon him as my friend

;

tor twos thro my means fhat he got to be an Enfign
in thisGiiards, which he had beenrefufed^ and fince
that! had introduo'd him to the Count «V Harco^rt,
to go with him to the Army ; and I may truly fay,
that he fliow d him a great deal of favour on my ac-
count. This man, who was of a Family of the long
Robe,^and fuch a one as there were a thoufand bet-
ter in that Province, was always cracking, and valu-
ing nimfclfupon his Nobility, in fuch manner, that
to hear him talk, one would not queftion but he
could derive his Pedigree from 5t, Lewis : I had told
him my opinion of this foolifli way of his a little

freely, which he pretended to take very friendly;
but my difgrace coming upon this, he prov'd the
greateft Enemy I had j in fliort, I was told by feve-
ral, that he never had any opportunity to diicourfe

with the Cardinal, but he os'd it to my difadvantage;

which

I
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whkhlrefeotedfo jlK
*«{'J2?j^fo^*^Stbtl?

this condition for fighting, I debt
<l}^PXtfi^mof

fo? nothing more than to
<J«y^5fJg?jSSSme

him. LaHimSniere ^KK Oae of me tmV^vaz

it was not my P^^^^f^^}^t?li^%^ fcSJ
I ^vasa fellow who had behav d i^V^

.^rvirl^
was no boafter of my ownf»o«. and thatp^^

tnv misfortunes wea d not laft always, l coma noc

man that profecated ^%^°''^''}'2ft^^^
Omen, and itcncouragd me to haw pajience. cm

^me Ihould produce fomcthmg to my adjan^^e

•Twas a whole month before I had the tott wa

fon to hope, but at laft. when I bee*"
f^^ff^fSl

LaNo.diZi came to me from the Cardinalto ten

me, that I niould furrender my felf ^ .P"^^'/"2

fea nothing, hetold me alb. that ^^^^
askt very kindly after me

^'"?^ilTf„«her (^^^^^
him to be my conftant Friend* and *««'»e^/f'^'

HMre, Jam mifiaken if jou h^vc not ^ grcAt a ^e
in the Cardinals favottr m ever. . ,

I need not dy, that I was very ^J^
ofhe

kindnefs heexpreft, and that Idefird L-
^««^^^^^^

toafTure his Eminence, that! hjdallimagnaW^^^

ofhisgoodn^fs-, folprefentlyfurrenderdmy reiuo
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Prifon, wUhoutitquiringany
ataceof myfafen^^

moreAan the Cardinals word. Thofe who heard

What i had done, but knew nothing of what had

paft between the Cardinal and me, thooght I was

Sat ofmFwits. and pitty'd my folly : Others, vvho

wilht me' ill cnpodi. took this o^^^.fjff^
againft me. and tho, as the Cardmal did me tlw

3ftice to fay, 1 tiever did any rnan any wrong, y«

I found a thoufend that were glad of the opportum

v

they thought they had to wine me, and the worft

Enemy 1 had, was t^ie Count de M*Hlcvntr<, whoKM to his fecond Wife, a Relation tte

Prefidcnt dt Bai/icnl, and he employ d her under-

Snd to engage her Xlnkle again} me 5 and if that

Magiftrate had not been an honefter man than he, I

had teen in gceat danger •, ,but I found the Inforaia-

tionagainttSefo favourable, that ifllwddrawnit

up my felf, I could not have contnvd it better. In-

flead of aggravating the matter, or mdccd of telhng

the very matter of faft, as I have here done, there

wasarelation, how themannot onlyabusd me ac

Table, bat lay in wait for me at the 5«* de BohIo^,

as I ^as returning frorn r^/i;//« with iny twoBro.

thers •, that A dcf<ndcni<,, I was obligd to draw as

well as thofe that were with
«f;

^n^^that neverthe-

lefs I had firftendeavour'd to tell him, the reard he

ought to have had to the Kings Edi6ts, and the dan-

ger ofdifobeying in fuch cafes as this-, and bemgfaUd

with a great deal of fuch ftuff. and having fo much

care taken of me, without my help, my juftificauofr

ivas both ftiort and eafy.
•j»i,-,«kna,

I was ftill ignorant to whom I owd this obliga-

tion, and tho I fometimes fancy'd it muft be the^-
dinal. yet I could not think fo long, when I rcfle«-

ed, that a man who had fomuch kmdneB for me^

1
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fhoald kc me lye fo long v/t^^tA in my misfor-

ames ; and wodd rather have cold me bow it was,

than fend me a bare meilage not to fear : Being
however got out of Prifon, I went to throw my fe!f

at his Eminence's feet, whom I told I wonld deal

more fincerely with> than I had done with the Par-

liament ; thati woaldhoneftlyconfefstohim, that

I had broken the Kings Order, but if I had been to

be a Vagabond twice as long as I had been, or to

have loft my head upon a Scaffold, I could never

bear to hear him abused- Have a care who hears joHy

faid he, taking me up, V^ / that have brought yoH out of

this hufinefs^ tko no body kpovfs of it 5 and whereas I did

fend indeed for the Procurator General to make your Pro-

cifsj it wa4 only with dejtgn to fave you % if I did not in"

farm you /u muchy Continu'd he, ^trvM hecaufe I mal^e no

man Ma(ler of my fecrets .• BoUtCVlIle and de Chap-
pellc, were exectitedbnt t'other day for the fame things

0$d what would they have faid of me^ faid he, if I had

favd one of my own Servants^ when I but jufi before had

tid^n of a Relation cf one of the firjl Princes of the bloody

sndtwo Gentlemen allied to the chief Families in France-

So obliging a difcourfe as this made me thro'.v

my felf a^ain at his feet, and embracing his knees
My Lordy (aid I, when p^aU I be fo haffy^ as to dye for

fogaod a Majier •, I muft have liberty to fi^ht againfi all

that declare themfelves his Enemies. He waS extreamly
*"

pleas'd to fee me fo 2ealou5,and he took fo much de-

light in hearing me exprefs my leif in this manner,

that he thought not of raifing me from his foot.

What he had told me o^BomevtHe and de ChaffelU

was very true, but he did not tell me how he grati-

fy'd his private grudge in executing the rigour of the

Law upon them. BouteviUe being Father to the

prefent Marefchal de Luxemburgh, was Coufin to the

Prince

i
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Prince ofCcnde^ as he told me, but to fpeak RiiStly

to the Princcfshis Wife j but that honour was fold

him very dear: You muft know that the Dote
£)• Enguieny cidcft Son to the Prince ofConde, having
roarrv'd Madamoifelle de Brefe^ the Cardinal's Niece,
and his Father having been fore t, againft his Will,
to confent to that Match purely to fave his life, or at

le^ his liberty , his Son, who knew how he was
imposed upon, lookt upon his Marriage as a mark oi
his bondage to the Cardinals tyranny ; and from
thence demifing both the Relation and the Wife, be
reproacht her daily with a thoufand reflexions, and
not altogether without caufe 5 her Birth was confi-

derable^ hd (he came of a very Ancient Family j

but the Duke D'Enguien, having employed a man
verft in Heraldry to fearch out th« Original of her
Family, and he, after turning it from fide to fide»

made his report, whether 'twas true or no, that the
Houfe de Afai/lcj of which (he was defended, came
by Bafterdy from an Archbifliop of Tours ; this was
enough for that Duke, not only to infult his Wife,
but alfo to be very lliarp in reproaching the Cardi-
nal-, and nothing being dene but he had hisEmiflaries

to inform him of it, he wasfo mov*d at this, that he
only Avaited for an opportunity to (how his refent-

ment, and 'twas not long before had one^ ^outeville^

who happend to fight a Duel, not only againlt the
Kings Edifl-, but againft a particular order to him-
lelf, was fo clofely purfued , that he was appre-
hended before he could reach into Lorrain , the
Count de Chaffelle his Coufin, who was his Second^
and (led along with him, was al(b taken ; and ic

being to do a defpight to the Houfe of Conde, the
Cardinal caus'd them to be executed by the Hands
of the Common Hangman, under pretence of

juftice.
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jDftice, but indeed to fatisfy his priv«e revenge;

After I was ihos reftor'd into favour, the Cardinal,

who lov'd me more than ever, made me fevcral gra-

Sfications. and asktmc. Ifl had ner another Bro-

ther to prefer ? I told him I had two. one to whom

Ihadgivcnthehft Abbey, which h.s Eminence xvas

I)leas'd to bcftow on mej but that for the other. I

did not defiretoconcerpmyfclf for him, for ha-

ving the misfortune to beaccusd of thedeahof

three others. 1 was unwilling to "pofe ray fdfto

the like reproach : I told him however I had a Sifter

thac paft in the world, for fomething hjndiome,

and intefldcd to marry her to one of my Friends

aGcntlcmanof ffr,rM,!r, andthatlonly xvaited for

my Father and Mothcr-in-laWs anfwer. He ^rk-

ned to all this With a fingular goodnefs j and a Bene-

fice falling near os, whJch was m his Gift, he gave

it me without asking, and I prefented it as freely to

my Brother, who was already in Orders; which o-

^•d the mouth of my Mother-in.Iaw afrefll., who

complain'd now that one moft have all and t other

nonej and thac I ought rather to have given it to

SSthat had nothing. 1 e'n let her ^y what (he

won'd, and only wsited for an anfw>er to the bufinefs

about my Sifter, which it was three months before

they wou'd vouchfafe to grant me -, at laft, my ba-

ther, having a fiiit at Law that brought him to P^u,

and being glad to make ufe of fome friends of mine

?S foSfor him. he fent me a Note where t might

find him •, I went to him immediately, and after pay-

ing him my refpefts. I askt hinl hovv.»t
«!f^%*^2

tl«t I had not heard from him all this while ? ^«
Sg,f your Mother, anfwer'd he very 'rtgeijjoiifly.

nhoMieves >»* h^e 4 defy" to ditetvcm :
But Ar. Idld

J, rrhAt do^u hilicvt of it ? In troth, faid he, Wlduhj?

Coufit de P.ochefort 8 i

ikmc freedom, ^ k"^ »of ^^*f '« '^"*^ °f *V, /o*" ^^f*

the Debate lyes between a Wife thkt a Mm loves, and a

Son jdo has obligd him, one has a difficult task to decide

it. Tou have no Obligation at alt, Sir, tome, did I,

but methinki you ought at leafi to do me a little more Jw
Jlice. r r

I did not cafe to urge it any .farther out of refpe<a

to him: His Caufe was againft Monfieur deUVien-

ville, a Man from whom we have feen a great many

Dukes and Govemours of Provinces, and great per-

fons defcended ; fo that it was, as I may fay, the

Earthen Pot floatingby the Iron Pot.which made me
doubtful of the Event, and I told my Father 'twould

bebeft for him to accommodate the matter; he

told me he was willing to do fo, upon which I

fpake to the Cardinal, who had done fo many things

for me, that be would pleafe to concern himfelf m
this. His Eminence fpoke of it that very day to Mon-

fieur de la Vieuville. But he, who thodght that upon

the account of his powerful intereft, he was able to

crufh my Fathei-, as I hinted before; ot at leaft that

he(hou!d titehimout, anfwer'd the. Cardmal, that

He would do any thing he defir'd him, but intreated

him rather to leave their Controverfy to the decifion

of the Law 5 the Cardinal could not well infift upon

it after that, fo he told me. that my Father muft

not expe^ any accommodation, for m.Dtlaneu'

vllle would not hearken to if, but that for my fake

he would efpoufe the Caufe himfelf for mV Father

:

1 carjied this great news to my Father, which at firft

he could hardly believe. So the Procefs began, and

liiy Father having fet forth in his Bill of Complaint.

r"hat Monfieur de la Vieuville had commuted feveral

Wafts, inaVilljgethatwehadneari^cj'wt L Arth-

aiit, which belong*d to him ; he had not only the

G impudence
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impudence in his Aofwer to give him the Lye, but

run on in fuch ill language agaioft our Family, as if

we yd not been fo much as Gentlemen. As no Re-

proach do offend but what is grounded on truth, to

nothing vext me in this but the Lye, tho I was bet-

ter fatisfy'd afterwards, when the Lawyers told rne>

that tliefe were bat words of courfe, which they

always put into their Pleas, without any defigp of

particular affront ; and withal beiogflriftly charg'd

by theCardinal not to demand any other faiisfa£tion>

i refolvd to ufe the fame Arms againft them, aiKJ the

next day return d them the Lye, and provd our

Nobility. At night the Cardinal askt me how our

Caufe went on, and I having told him what had hap-

pen d, he wonder'd he faid, that Monheur de uyieu-

vWe fliould ftand fo much upon that Nicety, his

Nobility beiiignot fo much aboVe ours, and if I knew

uhat Heury IV . had fjid one time to his Father, I

might l^ve been fufliciently even with him upon

that fcore. .

He had no fooner (aid thus, iMit I beggd his Emi-

nence to tell me what it was.which he made no diffi-

culty to do, but told me, that the Father of this di

u VuitvlUe belong'd to the Dake ie Nevers, who to

reccmpence him for feme fervices which he had

done i'.im, io often importun'd Hf»r> the Fourth to

make him Knight of the Order, that he could not

put him cff; and it being the Cuftom, tliat when the

KingputsontheCollerof the Order, the Knight

kneeling down fays, J)omine>iotifnmdi^nHi; Monneur

de la I'leuvilU repeating the fame words, the King

reply 'd aloud, 1 k»oiv thjt well enough, hut J inufi give

h )0H, or mj Coufin de Nevers vont let me he quiet. "XVe.

Cardinal could not have pless'd. me fo veil, if he

li^id £iven me a hundred thoafand Crowns, as he did

witli

Count de Rocfieforc. %-^

with teJlifig me this ftory which larry'd immedi.
atelyio the Lawyers, and making chem put ic into
heir own language in our reply, it was a fiogular
morcification co our Adverfary.

This wasgood fportfor the Judges, who are glad
to h^ve fomethlDg ofany fide to laugh at, and Mo-
ney into the bargain, I had my fill of it, and my
Father too, and that which was moft ftrange, lAxM
UVieuville could not forbear laughing bimfelf. The
Hiftory of Hvmne tm fim MgHMt, brought him a
little to reafoo, fearing left thofe that were acquaint-
ed with circomftances fo very particular, fliould alfo
ranfack his Genealogy , and difpute his Original
which was komFUnden, and began to be forry that
he had refus'd the Cardinals Mediation.In fliort, there
being feveral other things which he was loth we
(hould enquire into, he came to the Cardinals, and
njeeting me at the door told me, that he was fur-
priz'd at what he had heard tuft now,for he had never
Koown before, that his Adverfary was my Father,
which if he had been ioform'd offoonerihe wouldne*
ver have difputed it. I knew well enough what this
meant, and being not of a hamoHr to flatter him, f
<old him, I had reafon to value my fcif extrcaraly,

Jince he was pleas'd to grant that to me which he
had deny'd to the Cardinal 5 and tho my Father had
been at great charges in the Suit, yet I was ready to
move him to an accommodation ; and that if he
pleas*d to acquaint me with the conditions, I would
bring him an anfwer ; this difcourfe vext him, and
telling me, that Idid not accept hisciviliiy asl ought

;

he flung away without faying a word more-
So our Proceedings went on ftill, but finding that

I>e treated us with better language, we alfo de-
fined reproaching him ; our Procefs was to be heard

G »•
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before two Judges, Monficut THrcan was one, a

roan who having been firft divorced on pretenceof

Impotence, chofe rather to be thought fo, than to

live with his Wife who was an infamous Woman 5

he was entirely our Friend, but thePrefidenr, who

was the other, was not-, fo that when he came o

fum op the matter, as he read a dsufe that was in our

favour, ihcPrefidentaikthim, if that fentence he

read was in the writing ^ Tun*n \yho was very hot,

whatever complaints his Wife nnightmake of the

contrary, and the Trya I being in the Evening, hav-

ing two great Wax Candles by his Seat on the

Bench, he took one of them and threw it at his head,

faying That a Man who fufpefled fuch a thing as

tkt was a Rafcal, and ought to be «^<^ accordingly.

The PreGdent by ftooping down his head avoided

the blow, but asking him what he meant, and at

the feme time catching up the other threw it at him,

and ftruck him on the head; this diforder put a ftop

10 the Caufe which was juft upon deciding. 1 he

Prefident went out to make his complaint, and Tur-

can went home to his own houfe, wheic he receiv d

an Order to lay down his Office-

Our Gaufe by this means lay sfleep, and ouf

Friends on both fides took that opportunity to me-

diate an accommodation, and we being both pretty

well tit-d with theLaw were the more eafily brought

to compHance^they agreed that all reflexions on. C'tner

part Oiould be al.folutely forgotten , and indeed

'Vwasihebeftcouvfe they could take, for 'twas not

noffible to enter into the difcourfe without rea.mi-

latingoncach other. So the matter being concluded

my Pother return'd home-, but before he went away,

I defirM him to confider of what 1 had propose! to

him about my Siacr, which was lomucii Ins in-

tereft to tfkd ; -he promis'd to fpeak to my
Mother-in-law about it, and two days after he came

home, he fent me word, that they would give their

coofents to what I propos'd, provided I would do it

withbnt their disburfing any Money; 1 admii'd, or

rather pity'd the fordid ftupidity of thefe people,

who having no more Children, as one might fay,

fheald venture the lots of fuch an opportunity to ad-

vance their Daughter, rather than part with about

twenty thoufand Franks, purely from Covetuoufnefs,

to fay no worfe of it, for they wanted no Money -,

the Cardinal having for my fake, to pacific my Mo-

ther-in law, for the death oi my two Brothers, per-

mitted her to fell the Commiirion of the eldcft,

which he had not difpos'd of, thinking 1 had another

Brother to whom he would have given it, by which

ftie got a good fum of Money.and more than would

have paid the Portion for mySifter .-However a little

after I receiv d another Letter which explained the

former 5 in which they toJd me, that fince I thoughc

this fo good a Match, theydefir'd me that 1 would

not let it flip for want of a little of my afhftance -,

that I was in a condition able to do it, and it would

be but a fmall matter to me, and for which my
Sifter would be eternally oblis'd to me.

I was damnably vext at this, and fo 1 gave them

to undcrftand, and my paflTion appeat'd fo in mv
countenance , that notwiihftanding all the care I

took to conceal it, the Cardinil ealily difcover-d ir,

and askt me what the reafon of it ws.but tearing he.

fliould think it was only an artifice of mine to draiy

mor eMoney from himl beti'd him to excufe ir^tj^,-

linghim'twas nothing but fjme of my private aftair<,

not worth difturbihg his Eminence ^^i^'^;
.^^^^^'^f

not faiisfy'd with thefe reaions , but thmkfflfe I

G 3
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eqaivocatcdwUhhim, he told me, that he would

have me tell him pofitivcly thebafioels, I defciKled

my fclf ftill with the fatnepretence, but themore he

faw me onwilling co difcover my fdf, the more he

prert me, fo I was forc't to tell him, hot at thefknie

time told bim my fears, left hcftioold think 1 had a

defigo upon him. lth$«ght^ (aid he prefcntly, 'tw^s

fjme Miffs of vafi ctnlefuence, md it thu all the nut-

ter ; Go, contioa'd he, I give this *lfo for your fAfy

;
'• ufw cMiHtm that joh (htm^t cmU them your ChildrtH

any more, for nutUnkt they are mint rather, confidirir^

what they cofi me every day,
. , c c

I could with ail my foul have run into the fire for

him ifthere had been occafion, I had fuchja fence oi

his bounty and many favours to nw.bnt it being my
misfortune to be only a poor nfelefi fellow,! content-

ed my felf to exprefs my palfion by my 2eai for bis

fervice. Thus my Sifter was marry'd at laft to the

perfon that I had propos'd, sod liv'd feveral years

vnth the greateft happinefsin the worH, only^tnsR it

pleas'd God (he had no Childreni bat aboatfix

years after, her Hosband was taken with a fit ofDe-

votion, and fhe, who made it a pleafiire to her to

fair herftlf to his temper, liv'd with Mm fo ploofly,

1 1 lit ihe became an example to the whole Provkice

cf Brettagne 5 but both of them growing zealous to

exc-fs, he turns Prieft, and (be became a Votary?

2nd vvliile he was a kind of a Miffionary in hisowri

Country, Ihe retir'd into a Conventnear Mtnlan^ to

u hich (he had been a Benefaftrice.

A fev; days after the Cardinal had done this laft

favour (iir \vx, he was feiz'd with fo deep a melan*

clioly, that one could not know him aUnoft to be

the (ame perfon *, I could not forbear expreffing to

h'rn my trouble fjr the condition I fiw him iD> and
• the

CiMWi/ <Ic Rochcfort. S7
the fatkfa^lSon which it would be to me, to be in-

fbttrtental to his recovery 5 he fpoke fllghtlngly of

it, bjt yet I could perceive plainly enough, tf-.ere

wasromething more than ordinary in ir, notwith-

ftanditigall the pains he took to conceal it from me,

for I had ftudy d his humour fo well, in that long

time i had the honour to havebelong'd to him, tlinc

I knew his temper as perfectly as if I had been hitiv

felf5 however after fuch an anfwer 'twas my Duty
to befilcnr, tho I was fen(ibly affiled to fee that

his ditontent rather encreaft every day. Top-fs

away thcfc noublcfom hours, which held fo: : ..
'

montllSatleaft, 1 Us'dtO goto Luxemhnrglw di'.fr;

roy fclf- with a Lady, who very well deftrv'd my at-

quaintance.and that I might not bring any fcandal up-

on hef,I always left my men at the Market Gaccand
went alone on foot to her Houfe. One niglit ns I

came back to my Servants, I faw a man go cut at

the Gate, who I prefently remember'd to have fetn

atfimr/ffZ/jbeing a^rfon whom I knevi was eirploy'd

in Intreigues of State 5 the unfeafonable hour of the

night, for 'twas paft two a clock, made me imagine,

that a m?n of his chara(fter would not be fo late

abroad for nothing: I prefcntly acquainted the Car-

dinal, who told me I was mightily to blame! 6M
not follow him, I told him I bad a good mind to

have done it, but that he perceiv'd I knew liim, and

I waslorhtoincreafe hisfufpicion? he told me 1

had done well, and paufing a while, be a^kt me
what manner of man he was.enqniring nf b/is ag-;, his

ftature, his complexion and the like -, I gave liiin the

b^ defcrlption of him I could, and he immediitely

gave orders to all the Polls, Carriers and Coaches,

to take notice if any fuch like man offer'd to go out of

Town, and laid men upon all the Roads, if poUible,

G 4 ^^
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to apprehend him ifhe ttavelW any other waW .

Igaeftbyall this, that this very ipap^was the

caufe of iheCardioals difturbancci and feeing be lo-

tended to place a antipel near LuxtmbmgA loW

i.im there was no body coold be fo Propfrfor thac

Poft as my felf, for that I knew him, and he ftiould

not efcape me 5 he told me that was true, baton the

other hand he might know me too, and io might

miftruftfomethiog and avoid me jp^'^^oyethisob.

jeaion, and the thoughts of cmploymg any other

perfon, I told him no body could kw)w him fq well

by the bare defcriptioni had given of him, as I could

do with my own Eyes, and therefore any other

might fuffer him to pafs and not know him, whereas

in a difguife I had in my head, I wjould defy him to

know mc. let him be ascunning as he wouldi he

a«kt how I had comriv'd to difguife my felf? I told

Mm I would drefs my fclfup like a Beggar-man, and

l3ving my felfdown in the flrcct likca poor Cripple,

IQiould have the advantage of looking everyone

that came by in the hce 5 he lik'd my projeft very

neil, and would needs have a view ot me in my

RobeM fo I bought very privately a pair of old

Oufclies, a patclvd ragged Coat, and in Owri; all ye

neceffary accoutrements of an arrant Beggai: J and I

plaid my part as well, as if I had been AppODtice to

the Trade .• Ue Cardinal bid me |0, and told mc,

iliatif Ifucceeded, I fliould do him the greateft

piece of fervice that ever I did In my life,

Ti.ere needed no more to excite me to do my ut-

lYiort, h having taken my poft at the corner of the

jlfie J: 7c„r>io», I begun to fcrew up my countenance

and make a hideous noife, as if I had been in great

rain, bt fides my poverty ; a good many charitable

|;cu,;>le save me Money, bat fsveral Coaches hap-

\ ' r pening

cenlng to oome by together, I was afraid my man
mould pa^ by in th|i hurry, fo \ plac'd my felf as near

thedateis I cotdd get : The Swlfs that kept guard

there were.io difturl:^ with the noife I made, that

they woutd have driven me away, but that I was fain

to prpDBi^e-them to be more quiet i I lay in this po-

jlure three days and tliree nights without making
any difcovery, which made me fancy he might go in

and out by the Port d^s Oirmes, fo I chang'd my
Poft, and that very nlghc I faw him, to my no little

joy, come with a Key in his hand, and open'd the

Gatehimfelf : The C^dinal had plac'd a man that

camealmoft every minute to me, to enquire if I had

Teen any thing, aud befides that there was men pcfted

from ftreet to ftreetto relieve one another, if there

/hould be occafion to follow him ; things being thus

difpos'd they watch'd for his coming out •, about an

hour after this, I faw another man who came and

open'd the Gate juft as the t'other had done before.he

was wrapt up in a Cloak fo that I could not know
himjbut ordet'd the people I mention'djwho attended

for that purpofe.that tiscy (hould not fail to dog him

when he came out again, which they did fo dex-

troufly, that he never had the leaft fufplcion of

them, but wentftraitto hislodging, without fo much

95 offering to look behind him.

This effc^ually difcover'd the man, whoprov'd

to be no left a perfon than Monfieur de civqmars,

Grand Querry of Frme, Son of the Marefcbal

4'E^fy and the Cardinal no fooner knew ir, but

he told me he was an ungrateful man, and he Ihould

dye for it, or he would know why not. Indttd it

was the Cardinal that had advanc'd i)im at Court,

and to requite him he was plotting his ruine, with

the Duke d" Orlem, who after havitig form'd a thou-
• ' '• -. fand
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fand Intreigaes ^gainft the Cardinal, which always

prov'd fatal to thofe that CDgag'd in them, was now
hatching another, that was not like to meet with

much Mttcr foccefi-, for theother manwas dogg'd in

like manner, and the Cardinal being informed, that

he lod^d at the fanxbctirgSt. Germain, in the Rhc de

Cdffitet, he was fo well obferv'd, that he coold not

(lira foot but he knew it 5 they difcover'd feveral of

their haunt?, where one FantraUksj a little crooked,

but very cunnii^ fellow, us'dto be with them: I

prcfl: the Cardinal to apprehend the Confpi^ators^

for it was in his power, and it was needful too, thft

he might prevent any defign that they might have

flgainft his perfon -. but as all he yet knew of the

bufinefs was but circumftantial, he waited for plainer

proofs to convid them -, he fent me to lye on the

Road to Bajome.z^ a Guide to fuch as rode Poft, that

I might obferve all fuch as went to or retum'd from .

SfAtn 5 in Ihe mean time they kept a drift eye upon

the Confpirators , and the Cardinal having caus'd

FmrMtlUs, to be followed to Ejtamfcs^ he took poft

/here, with defign as was thought, to go into Spain 5

the other mm of Brti^eb followed him a few days

after, and I fent the Cardinal word they were gone,

and 1 had conduLced them as far as Bayonnc: 'twas a

very fimple thii.g of thcfe people to go two of them.

the fame way, hut God, who infatuates thpfe who
lye in vvsit for blood, not only blinded their eyes in

this, bat fuffer'd the Fleming to come back the very

facne way, ^vhere I had orders to apprehend him 5

he was very much furpriz'd, and knowing he car-

ry'd enough abonc him to prove him guiky^ and

would endanger his life , for he was a Frenchman,

whereas I thought he had been a Fleming, hepoifon'd

!;iir.ft:lf with foirewhat he carryd about him> with-

out

Ccunt jAo Kochcfort ^ i

outmyipcrcdvkig it, which was fo ftrong, that he
forell'djohr&tttentwo' hours time; I did what I

cooH tofawhim, but hamg no fufpicion of it,and

no help at hand, the Poifon had wrought itseffea:

before a Phyfitian cootd be bad*

Ifoondqiiiltedio his Boots, the Original Treaty
wlidch FoMvrailUf had been ncgofiating with the
YjogdiSfain, in the name of the Duke of Orleans,

the Dofae de Bonillon and dc Cinqmars ^ and taking
poft at the feme time to bring it to his Eminence,
and give him an account of what I had done, I took
the Road to Langucdoc wliether he was gone, with
the King, who was going to the Siege of Perpignan 5 I

found htodiftemper'd botli in body and mind, buc
chiefly the latter ; for Cinqmars bad prepoffeft the

King agaioft him, and his friends had juft given him
notice that he was ruin'd with the King, which ob-
Ijg'd himtO quit Narhnne, to 6e nearer Provence and

P^^hine, the Governors whereof were at his devo-

tion : Cinqmars had taken upon him to aflfaflinate

him in that Journey, and they fay he had promis'd

the Duke of Orleans todo it, who hated him mortally,

but having dipt an opportunity which he had one

day, being alone with him at leafta quarter of an

hour, he could never get the like afterwards. His
Eminence rcceiv'd me as if I had been his good An-
gel ; and being not at all concerned that the man was
dead, fince I had got the Treaty, he fent me with it

to the King, after he had taken a Cow of it for him-

felf.

Having made me the Confident of his prefent

trouble, I took the liberty to advife him to keep
the Original by him, and fend only the Copy to the

King, fince no body could be anfwerable for what

xnignt happen, and* if they (hould chance to ?xi ic

ncm

^m
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from me. he.woold bcatalofs to make oatwhat »^

were, there was a nea^w to ondcaive *c Kmg
immediately, aod that if he ^^^^}^^^^:
Orieinal. perhaps he woold act bchevc the Copy •

U^n this^nfwcr 1 went away imtnediately,. and

,!,e7:ount de Chmft who wasjn waiting, very aviUy

introduc'd me tothe Kings prefence. The K»og°«:

ine alone I furpriz'd him extreamly with the prdentl

made him. he communicated it to no body, and sukt

very kindly how the Cardinal did t I toMhim, as I

wasinftrutled, that hewas very ill, which was the

reafonthat he had not waited upon his Maiefty ac-

cording to his order ; for 1 forgot to ,tell one thing

that \v3s very particolar, which was, that before

the Cardinal came to Ttytifm, he had fentto tell the

King he was coming to Court, and that iheKang

had anfwet'd. he (hould not give himfelf that trouble,

but might ftay in the Country fot the recovery of

his health. . . , , , . ,

This was the reafon why they told him he was

undone, and alfo why he retreated towards Provence

iiudDauphine: In the mean time, as hewas the

grtateft Politician of the age, he knew there was no

way fo likely to recover him in the Kings favoar, as to

reduce the King to (ome want of him •, for the King,

vvl'.o was a timorou? irrefolote Prince, was not _ca-

Pible of direding himfelf in the leaft difficulties

:

The Marefclial dc Grammnt,who was wholly d^oted

rothp Cardinal 'play'd thiscard for hlm.and foffering

himfelf to be beaten on pm-pofe bv the SpanUrdm

'.hf battle of HonnfcoMrr, he left by that means all the

Frontier Country of PIcardy open to the Enemy •, the

Kif.s upon this news infimediately has recourfe to the

Cardinal, and he having ipade a fair pretence not to

come

1

Coant ^c Rocbifort . ^3
come to Court, vrasnow not only ordcr'd to come

away with all fpeed, but the King goes part of the

way himfelfto meet him. fuppofing he was not able

to makehatie enough-, fo the Siege otPfrff£Mt> was

broken oft
, , ,^.

*

•Twas in this interim that I brought the King the

Treaty tftat I mention'd 5 he bki me go back imme-

diately, and let no body know that I bad been with

himi I met the Cardinal on the way, who was not

fo fick but he could follow me, and being come to

the King, Monfieur de CinqtMrs was immediately

apprehended, and Monfieur Jiethouxo whom he had

committed the fecret. The King careft the Cardi-

nal moft paflionateiy at their meeting 5 but this gre^t

man had conceived fo much indignation in his mind,

at the Kings ufage of him after fo many fervices,

that he fell into a diftemper call'd the Hemorrhoidcs,

which tormented him extreamly j all this however

did not eclipfe the vigour of his mind, which was

not to be equally tho' under the languiflimenti of a

cruel diftemper^ he made them pull down the fides

ofthe door to bring him in as he lay in ftate upon the

Bed •, and he was carry'd all the way on mens (boul-

ders, the Smfs Guards moft commonly performing

that fervfce.

I was extreamly caft down to fee my Matter in this

condition, while the Court generally rejoyc'd at it 5

for he had ruin'd the fortunes of a great many par-

ticular men, tho he had rais'd the Glory of the

King, fo that every one would have been glad to

have feen him dead, in hopes to recover themfelves

again, which the weaknefs of the Kings capacity

gave tliera reafon to think would be eafy if he were

out of the way. The King, like a moft Chriftlan

Prince, ftmt lumfelf up often in his Clofet to pray,
' but
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hat as Prajwrs without Eodeavoorsare .fiBitJefi , the
Court was full of caballlhgs io prejodloe of his A«<
thorit7. In die meao tioie tbev eoter*4 pr<x«8 a-
gainft Monfiear 4r CHi'jwrfrii and MoofieBr^Ti&iW,
w^om they had fcnt to Ljtmn, and commiticd to the
Oftle de Pierri'Encifi. The YoUth 'Of GiQe» for
Monfiear de Crnqmars was not above two aiul cweaty,
and the Repatacion of the octier, tnade tliem to be
oniverfally picy'd, and opet'd the mouths of aofiul'

chade againft the Cardinal, for he was not very
well belov'd by the Populace, who excliim'4 at -bis

Cruelty, not regarding the luftke he had aow on
his Hde, nor confiderieg the crimes they were fiaiky
of5 they cry'd oat he wasroetcilefs and blood»tbirfty,

and ript op the flory of the Marefclial de MarUUc.
His Eminence being told of this, for he lov'd to he
told whatever was faid of Mm, would fay to me
fomctimes, that he was very unhappy, that "twas

allow'd to private men to purine even todeatl^ iooe

that attempts to aflallinate them •, but th« for him,
faemufl not be allow'd,be(ides the particular attempts
upon hisown life, to take notice of thofe made upon
theRoyal Authority, butEovy would cenfure all hi?

proceedings as lb many adls of Injuftice. I have feen

him fo affefled* when he has been talking to me of
thefe kind of matters, that he could hardly refrain

weeping, and when I would reply to him, Aat he
ought not to regard puHick &mr, which oftentimes,

faid it knew not what ; hejcply'd, that Was that

nevenhelefi which madd a roan immortal, and 'twas

hard to take fo much pains for that fort of immor-
tality, and yet at laft leave the world with tlie fcan-

dal of a Tyrant.

He fpokc thefe things with fuch fenfible accents of
forrow, that Xufficienily teflify'd the greacncfs of

4 his

Count dc Roche^DTt.

his Soul. In the mean time they ait off the heads of
MonGeox Je CinqtusrSf zndoiMooGextt aeThoHf and
Monfieor <U BoMtUm had run the (ame fate, having
been (eis^d in Itatj^ had he not bought his life with
the io(s ofbisPrincipality ofJi;<^.Peopleadmir*d the
CardinaKhould fpare him, having had (everal Tefii'

monies of his ill will, for this was not the fird time,
that he had attempted to embroil the Kingdom, and
efpeciaily to fide in all occafioos againft the Cardi-
nal J in (hort, 'twas but t'other day that he had been
pardon'd for being concero'd in the Rebellion of tlie

Count de Stiffons, whom he bad not only Ihelter'd in

his Houfe, but had taken up Arms for him s but aU
that can be faid to this is, that the Cardinal could
forget injuries to himfelf, when the Honour of the
King and KlDgdom requited it.

Let them (ay what they will, this was the man
born to lay the Foundations of the prefent greatneg
of Fraticet and whom all good Frenchmen ought tO
have wiiht had been immortal ', but God, who puts
an end to all things, having determin'd him to cer-
tain limits, which he could not out-live, took him
from hence, and he dy'd, to the ioexpreflible griefof
all his Servants. I had forefeen it two or three
months before, for his difteraper was attended with
vifible tokens of death from the beginning, and I
was troubled extreamly to fee raoft people rejoyce ac
it : The King himfelf was doubtful of his recovery,
tho he hadthofc about him that infinntated a notion
into him, that the Death of the Cardinal wouM
be his happinefs ; This was fomething ftrange, ifwe
refleft, that this great Minifter, who found things in
(uch a forry condition when he firft came to the
Helm of the Government,had reduc'd the rebellious
Httgcm:, had humbled the Houfe of jtHHrn, by

taking
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and the greateft Mrt o^ 4{f^'S ^'^d/SVS^kf
fliort had done fo many WQ.pdefS, that Ppftcnty be-

;ios already to acknowIedg$:^tha^ a man who did

Qch great tViDgs, maft have fo^ething in him extra-

ordtory. He told me ashe lay a dying, that hehad

always lov'd me above any of. his Sei\'ants. and that

he was forry he had done no morefor mt\ that it the

King would take his advice, U told be to employ

me in affairs of the greateft confeguence, for that I

had all theCondQft,Courage an^Wit
that was ne<jf-

fary to accoroplilh any defjgo', all which he had ex-

pcrienc'd in fereral afes- ^ *
« «f i,;^

If I had ever been fenfible of the marks of hs

efteem in his life time, I was much morefo now, aR

his paft favours came at once into my mind, and

thinking what I was going to I/«^',, ^n^^^« '?.
^

momenf, this man who had made aH Eurcfc temble

Aoold be no more, 1 wss fo afflieted, thati am Cure

if the prefent fenceof it had continu'd but two days,

IKd h?vc been diftraded. His Eyes. >*ere no

foonacios'd, but the King madeita^af that he.

diflik'd all he had done, for ^^ >n;.med,ately ecal d

all thofe who had fled for fear of the Cardin povv-

er-, this gave me fuch an averfion to the Court, that.

I refolv'd not to continue in it a quarter of an hour

jonger: Several Perfons of Quality 'ovited. me to

their Service; theDake^Orto (poke to me by

^;«7«r one of his Gentlemen, who to prevaa^v^^^^

iri told me,l needed look no farther for my Encou-

Semcnt than to him. who had made his fortune m
hlf«vi e of that Prince, th« heM gotten two

hundred thoufand Crowns, and that if be (hould 1, e

but to be fifty years old, he dfd not qacftion but o

g- c^ice as rnnch, bat he did not tdl me that l^e had

CoUtk io Roch^rt. >7

^t dll thfeSy ways that I (bould not care to (>ra<JlIce;

he plaid at Tables with hisMafter, and having a

parcel of Sharpers that went halves with him, they

made fport for the Dnke to laugh at, which caus'd

him to commit feveral errors in play, and gave him

oppormniiy to play falfe, or to fet up a Game or two

more than there was: Thus, as Ifaid,he came to;

get fo much Money, hot as fuch gains feldomprof-

per, Hebrew fo litigious,, that he fpentall that in

Law which he had gotten at play.

the Prince oiConie alfo fpoke tO me by the Duke
ie Roch^oMCMt, who begaii now to appear at Coustj

fromwhence he had been a long time banifht with

the reft; but tho he was a Prince, of the greateft

Politics,' he did not (hoiv it in this^ to fend a perfon

to me that was one of the peateftEnemiesmyMaflcr

had. I was juft going to retire my felf when the

Queen Mother did me the honour to fend me word,

that (he would have me go to Brttffels to do her a

finall piece of fervice there 5 I was amaz'd at this

propofal, from one who I knew could not love any

ofiheCreatures of my Mafter, from whofe Minir

ftty (he had received fo much mortification 5 for be-

fides other things, he remov'd all her Friends from

her by one means or another-, and had fo little refped

for her, or rather fo much zeal for the public fervice,

that upon information that (he had receiv'd Letters

from SfaiH, he had caus'd her to be fearch'd, without

any regard to modefty,or the refpeft due togher Sexl-'

This was an infolence (he would never forgive hira,

and which I thought alfo (hould make her extend her

refentment to any thing that belong'd to his Emi-

nence ; I believ'd too. that this was only propoi'd to

me, that they might have an opportunity to take me

ofEand that Madam ifCi«/«*^ having inform'd them

H of
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ffttivefcaoeoatof Bmjf'l*. intended, if ft»e cottW

T w« cmDlov'd in the Cardinals ujne in that Court.

Ih^^l Sowellknown, that theway to kve an

TfSr effectually mifcarry, was to pot it mto my

^Uus I conceal-d my fear, and a«troaay pjt hej

«tfwithexcufe$-, but che Queen, who had, fuft asl

Jlft been informM hfUzdm de Ch^vrc^fi of

^b« had'happcnM to me in that Countty ,
to^

n,c. that 1 fhould not trouble ^y^^^^^^^
what I tr-canr, but that going from her 1 inooia oc

S? an?that(he would give me her royal word for

Siy fecutity: Such a contiooy importumty,.n fpjshtof

Sllcouldfay, made me fuCped her the more, fol

fhankrher Majefty again,and begg'd »ierHon *and

fte fent in my room Mm^iBc. oue the 0»rd«ial
^;

Lin» helpt her to, who fince the death of my Mailer

wa&e Chief Minifterof State. Th«man^

waste difcourfe with laPtrte, the Dutchefe ^
lllrj Confident, and to know ftom hi5 own

WOMthi if 'twas poflfible to gain the Count ^.....

who was the ArcHdokes l^avoutue ; that m cafe of

The Kings death, which 'twas thought could not be

far oVthere might be an Army ready upon the

f onS r to sflure the Regency to the aucen i fte

Se no queftion of gaining this Pavourite by the

help of Madam ^c Chcvrcfc : But Ordinal M^^n
who knew already what power (he had wjth the

Sen and was loth (he (hould increafe it by a new

Sfoconfiderable as this, too leadily infinuated

Counf de Rochcforc. pp
into her, that la Perr^ would manage this matter by

himfelf with lefs noife and more fafety ^ and thiJ!

Queen who had not fomuch affection for Madanh dr

ChevreMfeKihe had formerly, waseafily perfwaded.

MfrvUle being arriv'd at Brujfe/s, eafily gain'd A*

Perte't with the hopes of being made firft Page to the

King, he charg'd him whatever he did. not to reveal

it to the Dutchefs de Chevreufe; and he, who ow'd
ki$ fortune to her, who from a Mechanic Taylor,

which was his Trade, had been rais'd by her, even

to her Bed» readily confented to betray his Miftrifs

and Benefaftrice, in hopes of further advancemenr.

The Comte <U ; was more in favour with

MadamV* Chevreuff thin U /'o«<r thought of; for (he

being an amorous Lady had given him uuquefliona-

ble proofs of her eftecm, (o that u Pine^ had no

fooner broken the fecrettohim,but hedifcover'd it all

to hisMiftrifs} Ws impoflible to exprefs the Dutch-

efles refentment, (he flew out in all the reproach-

ful language (he could think of to U Porte^ ; but he

who was a fellow of a very flmrp wir, inugining

that fo great a confidence of tl:c Comte </<?..,.• could

not proceed but from an affettiou that had met with

forae foft returns from her •, inltead ofappearing fur-

priz'dat what (lie faid, reiurn'd her reproaches upon

herfelfforherlnconflancy; relliogher, (he had pur-

chas'd this difcovery at the price of her honour, and

that a man who was abus'din fo fenfible a part as

his Love, ought to revenge himfelf by all po(fi61e

methods- The Dutchefs, tho (lie was nettled at

this fort of return, efpecially from him , and was

going to ca(heer him, yet on (econd thoughc (be

durft not venture to do fo, for fear he (hould re:turn

into Irtifiet^ and give the Que?h an account what a.

life (he led, and of a thoufand intreagues (he h.a(l^

H » beenr
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,05 Uet»(>trs<f the

^mC^U whowas i«lo«pf^'a

fdf upon bisGoard, and ^^^^ not eat^ drmk b«

athismvnhoufe, and cominu d to do thus WlM

K

turn'd into /.*««; which aution of his, in auprc»-

hiS that'tvjasplain to all t^^rld te
„^^^^

nor live lone, atid Madam de ChevreMle mvin^ vj

rr» *^«A rhat bv her own intcrelt, wnicn iirc ^y^
^,fi«mTOd to do by anundettand crcity with fa

^eaXS"wUh''HLX:A«

Joriune. Indeed

Indeed, the promife ihey had aadchim of%
Stcd every thing for it , Co that as foon ^ everj^

came to P-«w, hcwcota«ay «o/f»*=S-^^*L;' gg^;.

he told, that not being able to /ucoeed ifl his °egot^.

Stionfi herService, Madam jfcCW.*r' had un

d^rtakenit, and ^oold douUlefs^fonn^^be^^^^^

Sng J?quaiotcd him with this, mftead of apP ov-

v^HkI therefore -vouW « te/ufl«*:d. and

midit fome tune or other be of ule to mem
,

u

SnSadam J, CW»/i. it was neuh«/rfe to lidd

^cottefpondeitte with her, notcoold (he be any

"'lirwtotes<obe«ry,««.was^.

J^f^tt ASen.L that in the p«-

fat poteof aff"«. *«»¥ »?'
*'l'^ AeXn

Srf in thofe meafiiresany forther: In the mean

• .lU r-iHiml f« U rmi at work upon the

man as (he might be otherways.Nvas m.de a propars^

H 3

mt^
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in this cafe, to take that for a favour done on her ac-

cobm that was the reward of his Trcafoninbc-

"rfhe'rlie^n time, 'twas a Mafter-pieceof Policy

in the Cardinal . after having put by the Queen,

from thofc methods (he had taken «omochtaher

Xantaee to find out other ways to lecare the Re-

len y to her He fear'd Monfieur M^rsjaoik,

&^s Secretary for the Wat, and wood have

b-en very glad to have him removd .
at^ yet

made ufe of him to make the propofal to the King

.

S he had two defiRos in fo doing: firft.iftheKiDg

confented to make the a^een Regent, then he had

cSally oblig'd her as being the firftjn«»ver

of it i but if the King (hould refent it ill ao^ fly oue

into a paOion at it, then 'would difgracc h« Ad-

verfary i Monfieur Vefnoirs was foch a Fool, as to

be prevaild on to engage in this affaiti botknow-

^^g tha
*

wo.ld be a difficult thing, he fet upon Ac

Kfng '-.eak fiJe, that is h6 enga|'d his ConfeiTor

fnSfe matter-, ^horep-.efentdtoW, that having

i" prob3biiity not long to live, he ought to think of

fettling his Confcicuce. that nothing w^fo much

requir-d of us at our going cut of this Wor d, as

forgiving our Enemies, and that he ought now to for-

get all the difcontent, that had been between him

Ld the Qyeen ^ that he had already recall d to Court

thofe whom he had fufpeded on her^«ount, that

nothing reraain'd no\v,but to give her feme Teltimo-

nies ofhis reconciliation to her-that the prefent circum-

ftance offerr'd him one-, which was to makeherGuar-

c^ian ofheiChildren,a thing (o naturally her nght.that

theLawexduded all otherRelations from pretending

to it : That if he did otherwife, twould look as it

he had ftil! fome referve on his mind, and that no-

Count dc Rochcfbrt. \ o g

thiDS was fo dangerous, as to ^iyocatc w^h 1
js

The Coofeffor wai very ready to go upon Jiis

foolifti Errand, whether that he thought himfclf

obligd to it by his Office, or that he thought to

do a piece of Service to Monfieur Defmrs% but he

was immediately cafticer'd for his pains $ and the

Kioft coming to know afterwards, that this came

from Monfieur Dtfrnrj, he ferv'd him in the fame

manner, giving his Office of Scjaretary to Monfieur

hTeKtr, who is now Chancellour ofJr«i«. The

Fortune of this Monfieur /* r^fAVr and the Marouis

//r/>wwhisSon,being fo ftrangely great, that they

feem to.equal that of Soveraign Princes, if not to

exceed them. I (hall fpeak a word to ir, to de-

monftrate,that where Merit is really the foundation,

there is no ftroftur can be too great to build upon it.

Monfieur U r^/7»V>'s Father was one of the Long

Robe, and brought up his Son in the fame Profefli-

on, and having made him capable of bufiners, he

had a mind to get him the Office of the Kings Pro-

curer JitChMtUt, which is a thing independent trom

any of the other Courts, and vciy confiderable. He

that fold it having feveral Cuftomers about it, pre-

ferred him to them all. on condition he (hould jiay

the Money down at a certain time, which was vwy

(hort. But wanting loooo Crowns to makeuptnc

fum, he had like to have loft it, when Monfieur

itPiBttitr, who had an Office in the fame Court,

lent him the Money 5 fo that all obllaclcs beu« «-

roov'd, he entted upon the place, and behavd hmv

felf with fo much reputation,, that he was loota up-

on as a Mao, that had ROt his fellow for wiHom-,

but all this did not prevent a very odd accidwjt bc-

falUng him. Being one day riding thro ihe Towo^
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rw+iaooen-d fome Tutnuk ii the Streets^ and his

;

^^&^^^^%
ffia of his Sle, and not fenowtog who te was,

Siir «ottfc Kade the Groom$ ask hisPardoo 5

plaint of tSis violence; ^hich J he had,
_^^^^^^

^fiJn his Office; 2nd to come into the CoonciU

•rvva bvSg this, that he began to malte him-

fpeakof him. vay much to his ^ayantjge, wnro

h^appear'd at the Bar, he met with a" the inarRs

W Sen Cta.Be (houU l»gf> « gSJ'ilTW-

Fvcliidina the Heirs of Tiefmrs \ this and locn JiKC

^&s fixt biminthei Xp^^ft^' JjL^Xh
Vo'oa marks ofhisAbUity i«,*%^»^5°^,?S iaft

l^appen'd about thattimei the Ovil W^r teiog jait

chenbroke ont,;mairvvhich he coMinod ta
•the Intereftof the Queen Mother and Ordinal

Cowf/dc Rocheto. %s^

Mt^fn, whom he always look'd upon as his Be-

AfKt'the ardinal W^wrm's Death, he fo gain'd

Qpoo the young Kinfo who had wit enough to di-

m^di&ti^o fervid him faithfully and who not-,

duttbe^meteafons, v^hich obUgd him to value

MooSsav d^ TeBier, oWig'd him at the fametirrte.

• CO appreh^ilMbnGeur^ /»«««*?. There had been

ibme difference between thefe two, which made

People think, that Monfieur Je TeUm did contribute

underhand to his difgracc-, but to let the world fee

; how they were miftaken, he never fo much as foUi-

ciied the King or meddled with the prpcefs-, cither

of which, if ne had done, the other Iiad undoubt-

^"^T&ng had no prime Miniaer at all after die

Dcathcf prdinal iW«-n». but if any body could

pretcod to that place, it was without doubt Mon-.

fieur ^ TeBier, he had two Sons and one Daughter.

The Daughter is married to the Matquis «rf'^f*«>,•

wh© is nowr Ditif i Amm\ for his Sons, he

bred up die Edeft, who is the MarquB^ Z««w,

to Bufinefs, and the ybungeft to the Church, and_

who is now Coadjutor to the Archbilhoprick of

mms, under Cardinal Anxo\nc •, by which meaiK he

is certain- p be, one time or other, Duke and Pear

ofir^wr 5 and the other had the aflurance of being

Secretary of Sta^e after his Father. His great Ser-

vices atefofreftiin the memory of all Men, that

•lis ncedlefs to mention them 5 all the great tranl-

aaionsof£«r«^«were form'd in his head, and he

manages the place at this day, with as much reputa-

*
tion as my Matter did in his time, wli.ch is enough

for aoy'man to (ay in his Commendation ; only 1

muft be allow'd to raaHe- this difference, Ijccween,
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the ptefent time, and the dan paft. ttet my Matter

kS« . that he had none oppos'd his direaiODS,

whereas his ptefent Majefty, u the^^f^^^^^
tottrtcute thofc Defigns, that have been p^ieaed

'"JbwSwav the Servi^ both of the Facho:

and the Son. coold not be, better awarded than

they are now. The Father is Ch^nceltoc of fl-<«-r.

theffeatcft hoftoar that can beconfcrrdupon the

G^wn, and who is the leading.Nbo, both at Court

iSftifhe Bench; The Son is Secretary of State,

hfefMbitt«andinaword,the^^^^^^

the King relies in matters of the greatea moment,

whetir for P«ce or War. In the mean time, I

maft not forget one Circumftance. xvh,ch proves the

Rtairude of both the Father and ..he Son. Mon-

Srtit Cct^ert, who had the Adminlftraiion of the

Snr« beinedead about two or three years ago,

[l^;r^?d& for the Son of Mr.J^'^'^;

whJm wehavc Vken of as a r^Xf^
the favour they had receiVd from his Father.

I have been a little larger than ordinary upon the

rifLnd fortone of the Chancellor, and the Maiquis

2 Z^;S^7his Son, 'twill be acknojltdgV. not to

bifo remote as may be thought, btmg t^relate m
what follows, many great Anions, which have paft

under their Miniftry. ard I ought to give an Id«i of

Swfe, which manag'd ^fe
Go^^'"^?

'
/i,i?!3

that inch Matter-pieces of Policy, coold not proceed

f?^ any Perfom. but fuch as were perfedly verft

iotheniceft affairs of State.
TTefa^d

But to return to my o«;n Ofe. e^^^^J* .V*^^^^^

the Negotiation itSrHfffis , I was frown d opon
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every where, and was fo flighted by the Queen and
the Minifter, that I refolv'd to retire. The King
in the meati time, having exil'd Monfieur Defmnirt,

for having but oiler'd to (peak in favour of the

Queen, did nothowever proceed with the fame vigor

againft Cardinal M^x^Im, nor Chtvigny who had
efpous'd her tnteretts .* 'Tis true.they did it geoteely,

and iqftead of propofing it downright to the King>

to make her Regent, they only advised him while he
was in a condition to do it, to ftttle his Affairs as he
pleas'd they (hould be manag'd after his Death \ that

the Infaecy of his Children required this at his hands}

at lead he would have this fatisfa^ion at his Death,

to know what (hould become of them ^ whereas, if

he omitted it, they would be expos'd to ftrange un-

forefeen Accidents.

The King could not deny, but what they faid was
highly reafonable,but he met with a great many in~

vincible difiiculties,ailbon as ever he went about this

fcttlement j he could think of no body to leave the

Government of his Children to,but the Queen or tlie

D.o( Orlean/ his Brother-, but the latter appear'd to

him, to be of too unfettled and unquiet Spirit, and
the other too much of a spamard: Co he took the

middle of ihefe Extreams and joyn'd them both in

the Adminiftration, hoping they would temper one
another, and perform the duty of fo great a Charge
the better : It 'happen'd to this Contrivance, as ic

does to a State that continues Neuter, while its

Neighbours are fighting out their Q(iarrel, neithti:

one nor t'other were pleas'd with what the King had

done for them, and new Plots were fet at work on

both (ides, to make him alter his refolntion^^ the

Conttiers obferv'd the Contrivances of both Parties^

\yit qoae knew which would prevail, or who fhould

govern
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the tke againft a Ch Id , ttot m inc
^j^^^ ^

" jV^i. ,h« Snort • However it was. Boding he

d?d"flo*iS^tSrf toNaSeJ took OT leaveof

Co«««» de Rochefott, io>

ve., mdaiiAo»» "rfW.^?? »hS"!*idMf<l^
jhi,Jk, was the mod chammig in the wouamy oe-

tot^meWPin theWar.whidi w» wry hojoa

Tfij^m ™feoMieis ; tot tho I had loft a grot

SeVd to tope fefc^'^lfSSi o?!t£

fervehim heartily : he asW me n
J
" ^

s
, .

MiillliiH
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pf what I li^d ifeen^ a$ not to Jmmw that nothing bat

lotereft rales opinion .- that as long as Cardinal M^che-

U*H was alive, I did well oot to «ogage with any of

his Eoemies -, bat now at this time when I was flight-

ed by the prefent Mtnifter, I ought to joyn my felf
i

,

to the Intered and Frieadihip, of thole who had
'

caafe to hat? Um, and if any one was on thofe terms
;

\

wkhhira, 'twas certaioly the Dt^ke<^^f*i{f«rf, who
had been robbM by him of the Queen Mothers fa-

vour, when but for him , he might by his power
wkh her, have done any thing for his Friends } that

he was a kisk bold Prince, and knew how to value

a man of worth, and one, in ftiorr, whofe Service he

was very glad he had eqtred into 5 that if I pleas'd

he would fpeak to him for me, and 'twould be

enough to cftabiirti his Confidence in me, but to

tell him the averOon I haid co the Cardinal M*-
zarin.

Thedifficoltyl had to quit the Coart, aod the

eager deiire 1 had alfo to reverse my fclfof the Car-

dinal, made me the readier to accept this o^r; fo

he fpoke to Moodeur tie Setutfort^ who expred a

very extraordinary defire to have me. And having

told hitn that I (hould find him at Anet, whether

he was going, I parted from P*ris with one of my
acquaintance, who had a houfe on that Road, and

with whom I had made a Match to play at LeH-

guePdume; fo we fent OUT Men biefc«e IK, and fol-

lowing our felves, we took the way to Ceur UJUiiu,

Co to go from thence by the Bns ie BoUgite to StX^Uud

:

as we were a lirtlc beyond the Marefchal Jf Sfffom-

pier's Houfe, where there is now a Convcn;> fome-

body threw a ftone at the Gentleman that was with

me, and hit him on the Back, and looking behind

him to fee wiio it was, he ftw fomc People npoa
the
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the Leads of the Houfe, who nodded iheirheads at

him, and thinking they had been Women, Mori>U0,

fays he, they ttmih atut iZi he was faying this, they

hollow d and threw ftpnes at us again? and now we

could eafily difcern, that they were not Womeoas
we thopiijt,butMeD,who did not conceal themfelves,

bat beganio Jeer at us and Banter us, and to over

do it top, fo as 'twas not to be born : So my Friend

drew aPittol, and a Stone coming at him, and bit-

ting him OP the Arm, he made no more ado but

fir'd, and narrowly mift killing theperfoothat he

(hot at J and was going to draw nis otherPiftol,whet>

the people of the place told us, that it was the

Duke of i^rltMs, wno was there with all his Court.

This advice came too late. We took it for grant-

ed we (hoiild be immediately purfu'd-, and having

no way left, bnt to ride for it, we fet Spurs to our

Horfc6,aod made off as faft as we could • We were

hardly got to the top of Lm Mmtagnt it hns htimtt,

when J or 6 Horfemen (hew'd themfelves coraing

full fpeed after us ; and tho our Horfes were all in a

foam, we fparr'd on amain, without giving ihem

breath; They had need have been good Horfes, to

have fecufd us from thefe purfuers, for they came

on as if they had flown, and were almoft up with

us, before we got to the Boss </« Bolo^tK-, fo that fee-

ing 00 waytocfcape, we refolv'd to face them;

and my Friend who wanted no Courage, was going

to fire the Piftol he had left, when one of his Friends

being ofthe Party, and knowing him, call'dhimby

his Name, and told him fince 'twas he, all was well,

and he might put up his Piftol again , at the fame

time running to him, he cmbrac'd him •, fo the reft

put up their Piftols alio : we very civilly told them,

that ifwe bad known it had been the Duke de Ork-
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aw, we Ibuld not have W»v'd oar fcte^as we

did; amlthcy alTar'd oson theothCT haqd, that tf

Sei had known it hid befli os, they Ihould have

i^£ better: Bat 1 quemon whether they wouW

or not % for a man that would p a Sharrong, ^Od

catching Cloaks off Peoples backs in the Night, on

tte Pent Neuf, as the Dake of OrUiins n8(Hodo.

Tm not have been eafily prevaiVd on, to be civil

'"^The Quarrel being thos ended, .nothing wonld

fcrve them, bat we muR gdbacH wirii ttera.whKh

I opposed with all my Power? ^s well lor tha I

woSGwillinglybe t>?oanaUt the pjicel^going

to. as alfo becaofe I knew I (hoald be firfpefted jm

h^t Company :
but all 1^<?f^^^^^St

folwas oblie'd to go with them. Wefonndthe

Dakfi Oruil with five or fij^ othenTtt^ iri

io^bauch-, he never took notto thatt .M^M
With Ordiial RicbcHcu.

^^''^''^t^^ '^tSv^J
vice, botfet os down at the Table wheg having

drank exceffive hard, he had ^^i^^^l
felf a Prince ; that is, to have a ^«J«^^».

!f^^^^^^
havefomething in it extraordinary. Jhere was the

Collonel of the Regiment of Lmutdcc there, whofe

Name was ^-M aprodigions fat feHow. and ook

fo little heed to his (hape, that inftead ofWttmg

himfeif for it. all his delight was in cramming him-

felf ^"th good Cheer: This Collonel was to lyfc

Swn flat'npon his back, and theDofe,vj2^o.e.t

an Omelette of Eggs upon his Bellv 5 ^ » lay

down very readily, and expos'd his bare Belly m
SS, and Ihe Cook dapt theOmetette ou

of ;the Pan upon ic ; while he was fo drunk that

Sher he did iwTfeel it bum him, or elf? inpointof

honour he would not confcfs if.
-" "

j^^^^

Ctnint dc Rochefort. 1 1 i
After every one had eaten of this Ragout, and

expreft their fatisfaftion with it, both the Duke and

all his Company, they muft needs go all to FurUy to

Madam U Neveu, a Lady who was very well known ;

let my bufinefs be what it would, I was fain to go a-

longwith them in fpightofmyTeethiThey did there

all they were capable of doing in the condition they

were in, till the woman ofthe Houfe, being enrag'd

at their ufage of her,and fome otherWhores they had

feotfor: The Duke of Or/M»/ to pacify her, told

her he would make her fome fport ; fo he Pent for 2

Commiflaire, under pretence of fome difturbance

in the Houfe.- The Commiflaire came well guarded,

and theDuke d Orltdms having hid us in a Chamber

out of fight, there was no body appear'd, but he and

iPiiBpi* the Collonel-, they were both lying on the

Bed, with Madam Nevtu in the middle 5 and the

Commiflaire thinking now hehad catcht them in

the hSt, and not knowing who they were, bid

them get up, but they refafing, he bid his followers

Sull them out by force j and they beginning to lay

ands on them, they were furpriz'd to fee us fally

out of our Hole, and the more, for that we did noc

come on as if we intended to attack them, but with

our Hats in our hands, making our Refpefts to the

perfon they were a going to lug out of the Bed ;

they were further furpriz'd when they faw the Rich

Habit, that was brought to the Duke, when he

went to drefs him v but when they faw the _Blue

Ribbon, they were Thunder- flruck and perfedlly

aftonilht: The Commiflaire began then to tee his

Error, and threw himfeif at the Dukes Feet to beg

his Mercy ; the Duke bid him fear nothing, and he

ihould come off cheap enough .• We did not know

what he would do, but he was not long a contriving

:

I he
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iipcaU'd down the Other Women, who had not yet

ap;S U and fet them on the Beifide in a rovy^^and

taking one at a time, he made the Commiffaire.and

all At endants naked in their Shirts, jvith a wax

A die in their hands, come and do homage to

foSing he fhow'd them, thereby to make, « he

ST an honourable fatisfaftion to the Ladies.

Af e tins, we had every one Liberty to go whe-

rher w? pleaVd, and having loft a greatdeal of time.

i"fva aS th'.t Monficnr -^ B.a^.. woold be go

to A^^et before me, fo I Travell d all mght, for fear

he ihould tl:ink 1 would difappomt h.mjbat when I

cam- there 1 found he was not yet amvd. which 1

"r very gl;d of; But two days being paft, and not

r word ofhim to be heard, I couldnot te^l ^hat to

make of it; Being very impatient and notknowmg

K todifpofeof my fclf, I took my Horfe and

went out upon the great Road, to fee if I con d nrieec

Tvidi any body, at laft 1 faw a man come galopping

ong and i.idi.tdy condading that it was fome-

bodvfrom him, I would have ftopt him to have

a.kt whTnews he brought ; but he taking no notice

of vr.e, rode on. and went into the Caftle :
as foon

,s he was in they (hut up the Gates, /t which I was

furprized. for it wanted a good deal of night-, icaroe,

andknocktatthegatetogetinbutaUtono^^^^^^^

tho- 1 waited above an hour •, at hft.as 1 was jult go-

ing a.vav, I heard a great many Doleful crys with n,

-m-l ar the frne time faw them let down the Draw-

br-fdge. we t in,and found that this affliaion wasoC;

cafiS»'d by tl.at perfon who brought them theNevys,

that rhe Duke dc Beanfort was apprehended at P-«nx.

Tiris Prince had been much in favour with the

Qaeen Mother, who had given him fo nnany marks

of her efteem,as left it without queftiOD} for one day
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when they thought the King was juft a dying flie put

her children into his hands, which was the caufe that

all thePrinces of theBlood weieJealoQsof him: ifthe

Duke Je BeAufort had manag'd himlclf wifely after

this, there was all the appearance in the world that

he would have been made Chief Minifter, at leaft

he would have been the Favorite : But having plot-

ted with ChAteamtHf and Others to ruin the Cardinal

Mazurin , he no fooner faw himfelf fettled above
their Power to ftiake him, but he difpers'd the wliole

Fadion, cauHng feme to be apprehended, and others

to fly the Kiugdom ; tho' I knew nothing of all the

intrigue, yet I was it feems involv'd in the mifchlefs

ofit 5 for fome body having told AfAzariu that I liad

been fcen talking with Monfieur tie uchajircs, he put

me down in the black Roll of thofe he intended to

fecure, and was furprrizd with a witnefs when at

my return from Anet I faw my felf very decently fent

to the BaJHU i de la chartres came off better than I

,

but was fain to Surrender l.is Commiflion of

Collonel General of the Suifs, to purchafe his Li-

berty.

He did not continue fo long in Prifon as I

did, for having none of thofe powerful friends that

he had, I was forgotten in my mifery, and hsd not

(o much as the poor comfort of being Vifited ; my
Father and my Mother in Law, feeing me embroil-

ed in ftate affiirs, would not expofe themfelves to

the difpleafure of the Minifttri and for fear my bro-

thers fhould be kinder, they forbid them coming at

me. I cannot exprefs bow much 1 was aflVicied at the

beginning of my Confinement, butasiheie is no-

thing fo harfti but grows familiar by cullom , I m:!de

a virtue of Neceffity, and bore it very patiently fix

whole years n-ithouc any diveifioa , bac that of a

1 ^ few
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* vwsVc which they gave me liberty to fend for/

mnagOTait «< £*"!' ^*rirteta tefs than

told me tn^V w.m fhar after I had recover'dit, I

wou d promile nim tnat aiicr i "*"„', . i^ ^ ^f
would honeftly accquaint him with

^"^^jJ^^X
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Chatnber window to theDitchi how great foever tfic

danger feem'd, yet I v^ntur'd one very dark nighcand

having gotten down with lorr.e difficuhy, I nr>ace

a Ml to get through the Ditch, having hefore ta-

ken exadl notice of every ftep I was to make •, lo I

got 00*and came into Paru,n the Pone tie St. Martin:

1 lay under a Stall all that Nighr, it being too late to

difturb any of my Friends-, but at break of day I

went into the FAHxhurgh de St. Gertraine., Where I

got me a Lodging : 1 enquir'd there what News wes

flirring, and was told that all the Town v as m
Combuftioo, upon the account of an Edift which

the Cardinal had publi(b*d, by which he Tsxt all

the Sovcraign Courts. The Hatred I bore him,

made toe forget the Love I bear to my Native Coun-

try, which wasthreatned with great Revoiunom-,

in fliort, the Parliament, whom it principally ccn-

cern'd , gave at the fame time a decree agamft /i^t-

^ni% and fome of the Members weie fo violent

againft him, that if the reft would have follov^'d

their Couocel, they would have venrur'd once lo

revenge thofc many attempts, he had made upon

their Liberties and Laws, with the price of his

Blood. , ^

.

... .

,

The People, who faw themfclves ruin d w ith

Edifts one upon the neck of another, joynd with

ihe Patliament, and all things feem'd to be in a

pofture for a revok; but that which cpmpleated all

was, that the Queen Mother dapt fome of rheir

Body up into a V\ ifon, which ferv'd like a hgnal tor

all the reft to tike up Arm?. In a Moment the

Chains were drawa ctoIs the Strcets,and all the Lanes

and Paflages barricadoed , and the Citizens etc

their Shops and Employment, and forra'd iherofelves

into Regiments for the War : So great was the pub.
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lick Hitred againft the Cardinal. Jhe Qoeeo Mo-
ther thought to appeafc this Tumult witl;i good

words, but finding it to no purpofe, (he brought to-

gether feme of the Guards, which ferv'd indeed but

to enrage the People. I thought oow I might ven-

ture out without danger, and a Boy that nad for-

merly liv'd with me, knowing me cried out, Here,

Here was one would be fare to fide with them, for he

had fuffer'd deeply by the Tyranay of Maz,arin, and

coming up to me at the fame time fainted mei but

I was fo vext to fee he had difcovcr'd me, that in-

ftead of accepting his Compliment, I fell ro repri-

nunding him fevcrely -, but the Croud hearing what

hs fiii, flxkt about me, and asking me. a hun-

dred qaeftions, which I anfwer'd as well as \ could.

They made me go with them to the Main Guard,

telling me 1 Ihould be their Captain, if they met

with any refinance,, for I lookt like a Souldier.

This difturbance would have run further, if the

Q_ieen Mother, who had before refus'd to fet at li-

biicy rhafe (hs had made Prifoners, had not now
been better advi«,*d ; but flie releaft them, and eve-

ry one went home quickly. I was afraid however,

that this mitrsr would be a new Caufe of Quarrel

.itine? anJinlhortl made no queftion, having been

fo rjdely handled by him already . but he would ac-

cafe me mw of having been a Ringleader in the

pablic Tumulty and tho the Qiieen had promis'd to

forget all that was done, yec knowing very well they

nevei wanted pretences, when they had a mind to

ruin a man , I thought it my heft way to get fome

Pro:sttion ; that of the Parliament was the fecureft

2s things then ftood, for they had not only the love

of the i-eop'e, who fooliflily thought all this had

.been doae oa their account, but had alfo engag'd fc-

vfral
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reral Prorinces in the Qp^rel, w^o had no H^^

oood will to pull down Ma^n^. The P^jl^tnen^

??criv«dtny Petition, which wasprefented by he

ST^Blufert, who was 3 pofoo vcry agreeable

Stt/^i. principally be^^f1^^^^^^^^^
irreconcilable to Maxmtw , fo iny rcqueft « as grant

id. and being then fafe enough, I adher d to the

Dakeli?^'«^r.'s Party, who all of them hated the

Snil' if lili mention all t^ -^j
and Contrivances laid againft him,

'^f"^. '^V*;'

thefe Memoirs into many Volume •• bu be^g^^^^'

folved to fpeak of nothing but what 1 tisadninci

A my felf.l (ball content my fefwith telling ycu

haT?he Parliament having done all they could ag.inft

him,he refolv'd to humble them .,but 'nvas jmpo fible

to brine it about, without reducing ram to ^)\kCi-

en« who having taken part againft h.m with fo

mS iS and bling ftill ready ro break out mo

Arms again, upon the l^^^.Sr but bo^"e I Is

S htfg M^i' in the Cityyo -horn t^^^^^

thfoeath of his Father , being return'd from f^^-

'i^^, andhavingpromis'd him to efpoufe

J'^^^^^^^^
rel. he drew his Army out o^beir Qj^ters ^ d

thp rnurt beine withdrawn from P^ru^ tne «^uy

;l!^?frwacktup. ^-«beingc^.nn
. moft Populous City in the World , he I ailages be

ine ftoDt up. brought them into great outreis
.

e\ cry

one ftS'twas a (hame they told be ftjrv^ fO' by

rhaodful of People^ fothey f9?orri^d iJ^V for a

general Mufter. The Forces being all co"^^ toge

ther. the Captains who were all C-ounlellors ( lor

1 4
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the whole was an Army of Burghers^ were for

.

drawing them op in Battalia, tlut the General

might take a view of them, but oo body knew

which way to go about it -, This was fo pitiful a Ba-

finefs, that it made ihofe People laugh, that knew

no more how to do it than they: at laft out

{ieps a fellow from the Ranks all in a heat, and

bluftring about, faid aloud, that this was not accord-

ing to the Rules of Difcipline •, that he had been fix

Months a Soldier in the Guards and he was very

roach deceivd, if he could not do it better himfelf

;

every body was overjoy'd that they had gotten a

Man ef Experience among them, and having del^a-

ted him the Command by a great (hout of GodbUft

the Parliament, andoMr New Officer : he was made Ma-
jor General of the Infantry, and as the mark of his

Office, he receiv'd the Truncheon, from the hands

of Fideau de Grmmnt Caunfellor ai$K Etmitts^

Grammm \^as juft a going to give him his Corflet,

but being afraid of bringing a difgrace upon his Fa-

mily, who had the Reputation of being of a War-
like difpofition , he caus'd them to procure him ano-

ther: His Son isasch.ry of his G)rflet, to this

day, as he is of his Beard, and wears it in Carneval

time, wj)ich makes him look like an old Corporal,

diiguis'd like a Counfeller.

1 iiii ric Y Major was a little out in ordring his

Battalia- However nil people admir'd what he had

done, and the Officers of tie Regiment carried

him home to Dinner with them in Ceremony, gi-

ving him the upper end of the Table •, there they

confuked of the means to raife the Blockade ofthe

Tov.n, and all that the Major faid was receiv'd like

an Oracle; but all this did not hinder the Prince of

Cf/idt from :.:cacking Qkarmoai where the P^rifiM'

foid

Ccuni dc Rbchdfort. 1 2 r

bad pofted three ihoufand Men under Command of

•oe ClMcku, and this Poft being of great Confe-

«ence, they dctach'd a Party of twenty Thoufand

Men to relieve it? 1 went among the rettj and had

the honour to be one of the Principal Officers a-

mong the Cavalry, which was orderd to fupport

the Infantry ; we left them them to take the Front

when we went out, but they were not ambitious

for thH which they they thought was not their due*

The Prince of Conde appearing with three or four

Hundred Horfe, they were very defirous to take the

Rear-Guard, but the order of Battle being difpos d

othcrwife, we would not allow it, and continu'd

to give them the honour of the Van, by retiring

our felves full fpeed back into the Town: they call d

this a Flight, tho we fay, 'twas but our obedience

to the Command that ordet'd us to keep in the Rears

however 'twas, if the Prince o[ Conde had pleas d, he

might have cut off all our Infantry, but he content-

ed hirafelf with taking cW««/w, where he loll the

Duke De Chatillon, his Kinfman.

I was alham'd to go into the Town again after

fuch an adion as this, fw though, perhaw 1 was

none of the firft that fled, yet it was enough dilho-

nour but to have been in fuch bad Company 5 we

would feveial times after that try our Fortunes with

the Enemy, but being always beateti, though we

were ten to one, I faw plainly I (hould get but little

Honour by fighting at the Head of fuch aMilitia^ m
the mean time the Parliament abated nothing ot their

hatred to the Cardinal, but in their condition the-

old Proverb would not hold good, AmtacedmtTcgt,

fo they thought of anAccommodation,and themore

too, becaufe all the People of Quality, though at

firft they took pait with them, began to holdCor-
relpondence
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refpondcnce with the Coart 5 'twas however, opposed

by a great many, who were for demanding affiftance

of the Arch Dake, and the Prince of Cmti, who
W35 declared GM?r4/#«i» of the Party, was of this

opinion, fo tl^ey nominated the Marquefs De Noir-

moufiier and LaicqMfs to go thither, I was alfo of this

iwmber, not in the quality of a Pleriipoteociary,

2S they were, but in that of a fubaltem Mioifter,

who was to follow their Orders.

I was not affraid now to (how my felf there, go-

in?, in fo good a Charafler, and did not doabt but

we Ihoald he well receiv'd ; in (hort, the Aich-Dokc

promls'd us to march liis Army to remove our

Blockade, and I 'was left with him, to put him in

mind of his Promifs •, but I was not there above

eight days, but I perceiv'd that the Count De——"

who was ftill his Favourite, countermin'd all our

Defigns. He d'd not care to have a Man fo clear-

figbted as I to dive into his matters, and fent word

to Ve Laieques, vvho was his Friend, that they fliould

recil me i nmedi:]tely ; land all that i could under-

(land from this Conduft, W2S, that Madam D^

Chrurcufe, who fecm'd to delire the ruin of the Car-

dinil, was always well with that Ount, and en-

deavoured to hinder ihefe Troops entrinR into the

Kingdom.to make a more advantageous Treaty for

herfclf ; oar Journey had difturb'd the Court,fo that

(he wa? oblig d to meet them half way to make

up the the Peace, and as the Arch-Duke was too

flow in his Marches, and the Parliament beginning

row to repent of having cali'd in Foreign Aid, the

thing was immediately concluded.

Every one was for making his advantage in this

Accommodarionjfome agreed forMoney.and others

for Pl?.ces,'vhi!rt poor I was the only perfon that got

nettling,
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nothioBjthouBhthc chief of the Party had all along

proniis d to take are of my Fortune, 1 was then fen-

IiWe how little confidence was to be repofed in the

afliirances ofGreat Men, who promife largely when

we can be ferviceable to them, but fail not to forget

us when we ceafe to be fo any longer. In (hort,

I had been reduc'd to very mean Circumfiances,

bat for my yearly Income at Lyons, which was

all I had now to truft to, after I had maintain'd my
Brothers all this time at my own Charge. *T\vas

not for me then to fet up for Quality, yet was it

fufficient to maintain me, with good Husbandry,

which at laft I pra<aifed , having never another

Cardinal Richlieu, to whom I could have recourfe

for what I wanted, and fo reduc'd my attendance to

a VdUt deChamire, and a Foo£-6oy, whereas in the

Cardinal's days, I never kept lefs than fix or feven

Servants in Family. This feem'd fomething odd

to me, becaufe I had ever liv'd great, but I knew

not yet what it was to be neceffitous , though it

was not long befoie I did to(bme purpofe.

Afazanit, who hated me mortally, as well for ma-

king my Efcapeoutof Frifon, as for fiding againft

him in the late difturbances, caus*d my Revenue

at Lyons to be ftopt, and feveral Attachments to be

made on it under borrow'd Names, though I ne-

ver heard of it till I went to receive the Money,

and then I was furpriz'd indeed to find my felf in-

debted to People I never knew 5 but making light

of it at firft, I went to my Attorney, who told me
the fame ftory, and that I muft fign agrant of Pof-

feflSon to them, till the Caufe (hoiild be decided.

In the mean time heask'd me for the Attachments,

but I was not fo prudent to take them up, and fo

was forc'd to go back to the perfon that us'd to pay
me.

matt
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me, and whopot me off till the next day ; the next

Morning I went to his Hoofe, but they told me

there that he was gone to a Sifter^ of his, who lay

a Dying, about ten Leagues from Fmf.

Twas with thb Excule they held me in fofpence

for a Fortnight at leaft , yet in all this time I never

dreamt of this FclloWs holding Correfpondencc

with MuKArin 5 at laft one told me he had fcen him

in the ftreet, whcreapon, with abundance of Joy

for his Reiarn, 1 went to enquire for him -, but when

I faw they os'd the fame Pretence as before, I con-

cluded then, there was fome trick in it. I told them

roundly that I was inform'd of his being in Town
by feveral People, who had fcen iiim, and vow'd I

would not ftir till 1 had fpoke with him. He was

not very far off it feems, for hearing what I faid,

he cried out at a diftance, that all was well enough,

and they (hould let me in. He made me then

a ihoufand Excufes for going out of Town without

giving roe the things I required, telling me, that be-

ing bat juft ZQxai to Town, as I faw, he muft have

one Night to look amongft his Papers, and the next

day I (hould certainly have them at ray own Hour.

I was fuch a Fool as to believe him again, and came

next Morning by break of Day, when feigning him-

fclf Sick, he told me in the condition that he was,

he could not poffibly be as good as his word, and

cndeavour'd to put me off another day. But my Pati-

ence was quite worn out with waiting,fo I diredted

my Attorney to draw me up an Order to make him

deliver the things. He no fooner heard what I had

done, but never talking any more of the Attach-

ments, he return'd anfwer that I muft make applica-

tion to thofe at Lymt^ his Commiffion being at an

end, and to prove what he faid, he ftiew'd me the

Co«»r dc Rochcfprt: t^i

Sham Copy of ao Order to rccal it. This was a »-

ference with a Vengeance i however, being obhgd

to write to L,m, 1 fent my Contrad^by the Poft,

to the end, that the Pcrfon whomi writ to abooc

this Affair, might as foon as he receiv d it. proceed

with aU Expedition. I expeftcd two or three PoBs

to hear from him, but all in vain, for my Contraa

was loft it feems, aad another Man, to whom I had

got one of my Friends to write, fends me tna Ac-

I loft a great deal of Time in this manner, bat

•twas longer yet before I could procure a rough

draught of my Contraft ; at laft they fent me word

ftom£yo»f, that the Pay-mafter. who was formerftf

there, was reftorM to that Office, ,and that I mutt

addrefs my felf to him. Accordingly I fent another

Summons, to which he anfwei d, That he had the

Attachments in bis Hands 'twas true, but I codW

not oblige him to deliver them ti 1 they were copy d -•

I order'd him then to fend metheCopies,wluchhe

was content to do,fo he gave me in the Names of fe-

ven of my Creditors, whom,as I faid, I never had fo

much as heard of in my Life •• I defired them w
appoint what Court they would proceed in , and af-

ter they had appeafd by their Attorney, there was

three of them who'dedin'd the Jur\fdi6tion of Chae'

let. One of them was for removing the Tryal to

the Reqfiefis du PaUis, another to the de U Hotels

and the third to the Grand Council, where all his

Bnfinefs was done, as he pretended At laft .after put

Caofe had depended above three Months, and wfien

it was juft going to be decided, they brought it into

the Privy-Council for the fake of that Judge's Regu-

latiort/Twas my ill luck to have a Solhcitor who na-

turally hated to takePain$,fo.that I thought ourTiry-

al

mm
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a] was dehy'd morel cut of his Lairinefs than Ma-
lice 5 bat I was miftaken, for hjviog gainM one of

his Servants with a little Money, the Fellow told

me as a Secret, that in (hort, *cwa5 to no purpofe

for me to wait for any conclufion to my Af&ir, for

his Mafter wasexprefly order'd to the contrary. I

ask*d him how he cMit to kno\V that, artd he told

me, there was a certain Man who Came often to his

Mafter from the Cardinal on this Errand, and by

the Defcriprion he gave me of him, I knew it could

be no other than Bellinx.m^ the worthy Servant to

fnch a Mafter.

'Tis impoffible to exprefs the Rage I was 10 when
I heard this : I fpoke of it with fome Pafliori to the

Mafter of Requefts, but finding I was not likely to

get any Sitisfadion from him, I went to make my
complaint to the Chancellour Seguier^ who promised

todonre Juftice. He continued but three days in

that Mind, for after Mazarin had fpoke to him, he

never regarded hiS Word, and though I gave my
conftant Attendance on him every day, I made no

Progrefs in my Bufinefs- In the mean time Money
began to grow fcarce, and I was forcM to borrow

of thofe Friends who were inclitfd to pity my con-

dition. My Father I had often writ to on that ac-

count, but received no anfwer, and might have

flarv'd, if all the World had been like him. I

was advis'd to Petition the Queen- Mother, a Prin-

ceft of a very compaflTionate Nature, and who only

was not belov d by the Pm^dns^ becaufe (hey did

not know her. 1 begg*d her therefore that (lie would

be pleas'd to order the Chancellor and Sollicitor

to dome Juftice, and to haften the Tryal of my
Canfe, but 'cwas my misfortune that that Princefs

committed all things io Cardinal Maz^m, from

whom
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whom you may be fore , as hp was a party con-

ctrncd, I had little reafon to expe£k any Favour.

It far'd with me at that time as with all in Mi-

fery, I was forfakcn by thofe I had the moft de-

pended on, and after I had two or three Months

longer follicited in vain, I was reduced to fuch ex-

tream Poverty that I was a(hamed of my felf, and

knowing not where to hide my head, my laft Re-

fuge was to go to my Father s , in hopes after

what I had done for his Family, he could not de-

ny me fome fmall Relief, when he (hould fee me
fuing for it in another manner than what I had

done in my Letters. I fcarce had wherewithal to

carry me down, and 'twould certainly have movld

any one to fee a Man who was lately, in fudi

Splendor, fore d to ftarve himfelf for fear of want-

ing^loney on the Road. When I light at the

Dobr, the old Servants of the Family, who had

feen my Grandeur, and faw me now, could not be-

lieve their own Eyes, but my Father and Mother-

in-Law could not help knowing me, or they were

willing enough elfe to forget me-, for though I found

them at Table when I came in, they hardly had the

civility to make me fit down, and when 1 did, the

moft of my Entertainment at Supper was the Re-

proaches they made me for my extravagance, which

had brought me into this condition. How ftrange

a thing is this Mifery, that the Mind as well as the

Body (hould fink under its oppreflion / I w as fo de-

jefted, that I knew not what to fay for my felf^and

but I that figh'd at every word they fpoke, I feem-

ed to have loft both Life and Sence.

After this Welcome the firft day, I would not

have ftay*d another in the Houfe, if I hnd known

whither to have gone 5 for alas, my old Friend the

Curate
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Carace had been dead above two Years, and rtea-

veo it (eir feem'd cocoofpirecoload me with Mtf-

fortunes. The I bore them all, as well as I was a-

ble, and endeavouring to bring my Father to Rea--

fon, I founded hin to find how he flood affci^ed

to lend me fomeftnall matter to carry me back a-

gain to Psrit. 1 told him mine was a plain cafe, that

they coald not always deny me Joftice, and 'twould

tio: be long before Cardinal AidzMrh would be

weary, and ceafe perfecuting me, if it were only

to be ftee from the Complaints I (hould make a-

gainfthiik I told him abundance of other things,

to unake him fenfible that his Money would not

be thrown iway, and that I intended to repay him 5

bat he all in a Fury, interrupting me. Why fureh

thtnSxj% hcjw ttke me for one thtt it tMftlyto be lnib(^,

hit yu» are mi^MkfH Sir, go hMter famebtdj elfe witk^Kt

pum Stmriesjkntw the reaftn well euottgh rphyjiour Metitf

itfttfty mU fi^ thefor CreditersyoH rail 4t, as thi) are

m vij Skf to Ufe their Due, hut as they have to do with

M Fellow tf fitch wicked Principles

.

Thefe words made me fo defperate, but that I

reflededon the Sin I was going to commit, I had

certainly ftabb'd my felf at the very inftant •, yet I

codd not forbear ufin? a th.>ufand Reproaches, and

thoagh I knew wei! enough what my Refpeft

oblig'd me to,yet I did, and (aid many things which

were not fo decenr 10 be done to ones Father-

He took occ3fi.)n from this ( 'twas either he

,

or my Mother-in-Law; to forbid me their Table:

and to put me out of all doubt , there comes

up one of the Servants about Ten in the Morning,

and fpreads me a Napkin on the Table in my own
Chamber, and acquaints me with their Pleafure

;

tho'the Cloth w^s laid fo early, it was not till after

they
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they had dio'd that I had any thing brought me to

eat, and then I had the honour to (hare in their

Scraps, with the Servants. But what madded me
above all was, to fee how great my Brothers liv'd,

particularly the Abbot who grew fo wealthy, there

was none in all the Country ,as hefancied, that could

compare with him. He kept two or three packs of
Dogs, two Huntfmen, five or fix good Horfes,

and yet never was the Man that once invited me
cohunt with him, though heow'd allhisGreatnefs

to my means.
•Tis but meer Railery to fey that any one dies

of Grief, for if 'twere true, I could never have
outliv'd nine. At laft, after I had liv'd there

three Months in this manner, and not being able to

endure the ill treatment 1 met with, I refolved to

return to Paris. Much ado I had to fqueeze from
my Father Money enough to bear the Charges of
my Journey ; but I was not got above two Leagues

on my way, before he that was his prefent Curate

overtook me, and brought me ten Piftoks, telling

me that he had a good while intended to prefent

me with them , but being in rhe Hands of one

of his Friends, he could not have rhem before,

adding, that his Predeceflbr was oblig'd to me, as"

he had been to his Predeceflor •, fo begg'd me
to accept of them, and wiih'd he could have com-
manded more for my fake,

I had receiv'd in my Life many confiderablc

Summs from the Cardinal, but I profefs 1 never

was fo fenCble of his Liberalities, as of the kindntfs

of this poor Curate ; I told him therefore that I

heartily accepted of his Preftnt , and if Heaven
(hould favour me with an opportunity, I would give

him proof of my Gratitude; for not todiilemble

K with
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^vlth him. but 10 tert hUnphyy how jWtws ftood

,

\vJs ilnach neceffiry. thai without th^^afonab^^^

rti.ef of liis, imuft haveccnanlyftarvd. Atcer

ateu many Compliments on both iides we part-

ed aftd I k-pt on my way to P.^ru: When 1 came

i;'^ 1 Lnd the Civil War ready to break out

Zm The Piince deCondc vv2Sf.one to St. Mti/r,

no na falfc Ahtm, with a Troop of Attendants

SenS to the kings. ThisPance. who had

d-n- CarcUnal ^-e^.^/« To rroch Strvice, as 1 haxe

SKnthTn^d. was in requiral Jpnfi.Vd to a fe^.e:, .m-

prlfontmnt, out of which beii^g efcapd by neer

r»afaTtUne,heCoiltiTra-d fo ^Ppveh^nfive ofihehke

Sfice that he n:7er refted from the thoughts and con-

Ses of War, h.mg inftjoted ^V a grearrnany

People thath3ted A^azmrr. ^f^^^i^^^^^}^^^^
qulp.?e I cou'd have wiftit my fdf. " .^u d not

Save been bn^ before I wou'd have waitcdoo him,

ind r.tfer\i him mv humble Service-, butbetngnow

in a c:^ndirinn. fo fir diif.^rent from what 1 had ap-

uearVi 11, I was forc'd to coarent rny felf, only with

Kai Players and Wiihes for the fuccefi of his

1^,^lhe mean time tlie Parliament began aSgo to

make Decrees againft MaK^^h, (o that he vvasRffC c

to fly the Kindom to avoid the fury of thrcom-

mon People, r.ha 2II cr>''d oat to have him rethov C
Ool'erving therefore fo fwnurable an opportunity,

1 nrefmred my Petition to the Court of Judicature,

in ..vhlch ( declar'd the ftate of my Cafe, and what

injaflice T had faff.iM for a long while •, and I had

this relief by it, that not wi.hftancfing the Caufe was

depending in the Cooncil, mv Adv-erfaries were or-

der d to be heard before tfiis Court. Upon this, ^ no

body appear'd, and 1 obtained "a Judgment agamlt
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the Pay-mafter General, who wasoblig'd to disburft

me the Money, which lie had before taken for iiis

own, wirii giving him a full difcharge for it : He
durft do no othcrwkfe, for fear I fhould have fct an

ill name upon him, and have made him pafs for

another Muz^riH, which was a Charader at that

time, fufficicnt to have a mans brains knockt our,

efpecially at P^^ru^ where the Populace hated the

very Name of him. I receiv'd then all at once a

good Sum, which! had no fooner done, but I fenc

twenty Piftoles of it to our Curate, ten for the

Principal, and as many more for the Intertft. The
removal of the Cardinal, was all this while nothing

but a fliam to amufe the People 5 for he had ftill as

much authority in the Council, as if h^ad been -

prcfent there. Every one was diflurb'd #tbis, but

eipecislly the Prince tit Condcy who had a ftrong

Party in the Parliament, and was favour'd by the

People. For his Reputation, that was founded on
fo many Glorious Viftories which he had obtain^,

gain'd hkn thofe who had only heard of them, as

well as thofe who had been witnefles of fuch great

Adions. He pretended, as I faid, fear of the like

ufage which he had met with •, but the real motive

was to advance his own Grcatnefs, as was evident

by his Conduct : For at the fame time that he

appeat'dvirreconcileable to M-iz^tii,' he treated

with him under hand; and if he cou'd have brought

him to his Demands, iie wou'd not only have fuflfer'd

the Cardinal to return, but wou'd have bttn ready

to offer him his Friendfliip. 'lis not known cer-

tainly what broke off the Treaty, unlefs "twas, that

the Ambirion of thst Prince tormenting him conri-

nually, he made new Demand? every day, ftill as the

other granted the old ones. I^ut this 1 am iaform'd

K * from
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from good hands, that the Ordinal lent often to

ttll him, that he ihou'd have whatever he requird,

and that theTroubles which happcrfd ptefeDtly after-

wards were purely owing to the Pnnce ic Conde.

If I were difpos'd to give a particular account of

alhhe Anions of the War, I ecu d doit as well as

;.othcr -, but that being the bufinefs of an Hiftori-

an more tlwn of one that writes Memoire, I (hall

content mv felf with telling you only this,that after a

great manyMefTages backwards and forwards to no ef-

feO, they both had recourfe toArms. The Prince j/.

ciwho had feveral places orftrength m his haiids,

fentfomeof his Creatures to ajl of them,to provide

all things neceflary in cafepf a beigeJiKl efpeciallv to

Momr^A which was io the Heart of fr^^rr, andat

that tiflftheld to be impregnable. , My refentment

wou'd not let me ftand Neuter m this War. fo

I ioyn d my felf to the Duke de Bcanfort, who was

now reconcild to the Prince ^ Ccnd^,thw the Inter-

pofition of the Duke of Orleant, after fo violent an

Enmity, that nothing would ferve their turns, but

the immediate death of one or the other. Now you

rouft know that the Duke of OrUa.s was wholly

rul'd by the Cardinal dc Retz., the Duke Je Rohan

and Monfieur ChaviinjM thefe three perfom having

their feversi Imereas to recommend , they had

often binder'dthePeacefrombeingconcluded, when

the Duke himfelf might hayedone itas he plc«d,

fince the Prince daConde, who had declar'd lor him,

durft not haveoppos'd him- Cardinal i*/-*4ri», who

w^s come to Court again, feeing himfelf on the brink

of fo many Troubles, was rcfolvd to make his iaft

effort to prevent them, to Rive the Duke ofO-W
snd the Prince ie Cmde^W the fatisfadtion they coud

dcfirc, provided they did not infift too much on the
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Terms of their Adherents. He dtfu'd tlie

Prince de Conde, to fend him one of his Friends

whom he had a confidence in, but that he (hou'd l;e

one who was never known to have been employ 'ul

in any ofthcirformerNegotiations.that their Treaty

might not be fufpedted, by them \\ hofe Intereft it

was that they fliould not agree. The Prince dc Conde

chofe out one of his own Gentlemen to fend on this

Errand.towhom he deliver'dhisDemands in writing,

w ith order to tell the Cardinal, that it wou'd be to

no^Jurpofe to confider a longer time on them, for

he wou'd never be brought to any lower conditions.

This was a hard Chapter for the Cardinal, who had

nothing how to choofe but Peace or War •, but one

feeming much more eligible than the other, he

fign'd the Treaty, telling the Gentleman, that there

being feveral things in it which requir'd forne time

before they cou'd be perform'd •, he begg'd the Prince

de Conde to defire the Duke of O/'/.r^w/rwhorelrife-

reft was not forgotten) to conceal them fiom his

Lady, becaufe the Cardinal de RtHs, the Duke
de Rohan and Chavix^y, who had fo great an influence

over her, wou d certainly hear of it, and never tcit

till they had broke the Treaty.

If the Prince de Conde had follovi'd this advice, he

had without douSt prevented ahuridance of mifchitf^

but fancying the Cardinal ftarted this fcruple, only

to Appear more myfterious in his Condud, he comes

publickly with an excefs of Joy and Gaity, crying

aloud at a good diftance to the Duke of OrUam ; iVc

have trapp'd the eld Fox at laflyind have got kirn fafi in a

Neofe, Here, my Lord, fays he, delivering liim the

Treaty, uyour Vemandt, and for what cotitems we in it,

I am very well content. The Duk^ (liewing it to

his Lady, flie immediately communicaits it to the

K 3 Cardinal
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Catdinal ie lUts, tlie Dake de Roh^n and to Chavig^.

They all in a farprizi come to the Duke of OrUs^u

Ldk hirn what hi the Name of Ood he dcfign d

ro d \ to l"u'.n ftich an AgTeemcni-, telling him, that

-U the a'^vanta^e was on the Prince dt Condes iwe,

'^vho had not only been addreft to. to negotiate with,

bu' tn ^^ hom here were the greateftConceffions made-

Thn h^ wr;s already pofTdt ol Offices enough m the

Ki-igd. m, without fuflerir.s ^im thus to ingrols all.

Tli r Ms An.hition was infatiaie, tho he endeavour d

to palliate It : That the care he took of the Interfft

of his Creature*, poceedei not out of any good

NatiT" Iie had to oblige rhem, but out ot the ise-

celfity uliichhe forefaw, he might one day or other

have of their Seivice : That he hitT.felf was con-

cf-rn'd rr.o.e thm any one, to hinder [»« mcreafe ot

th- •
1 ''-iCe dc Cor,de\ power, for after hi-Tifelt he was

n»xt Heir to the Crown •• That if he took not fotre

H-eelycoiiireto fupprefshis g-e^tnefs 'twoud be

fcontoolatp. Infl-.ort, Ihat they pray d him ro

conli-ier, thifon the co'icludins or bre'.km^ ottot

ti'lsTre-tv,deper.Hdtiiel-'r.;rp':rityoftheSrate,the

S-f' ty of i i^ o • n Perfon and of the whole N.ition._

Uu-- it V. ?s in oti-.er Terms that they fpoke or this

T: c uy to the Datd.efs of OtUm!. They reprefenr-

ed t-> hfr, that the f^elign of the Prince of cW<r was

to p-.flef^ hlmfelf of the Crown •, that in the RejM-

ratlc-n I e was with the People for his Viftories, his

Ufurpuion would be lefs odious, if not altogether

rp^eeahle; that after which, her HuNband would

certainly be confin'd to a Cloifter, if he were not

k«pt a Prifoner all his Life in fome other place? that

for her felf, flie wssnot toexpefta better f-JfCtnsn

to live all her days in a Convent, and it would bard-

]y efcape 'em, but they would difpute the legitimacy

11 rhaflav other pJwer, to difengage t ^e Ucke

?^r HisbKom a p^^^ he had fp much reafun

o fSS: ThaT (hfe was particularly concern d to

ake Care ofW becauie he loVd her ten i.rly,

of whkh he had giVen her fuificient proofs • fhat

ItouldnVpre^ndrogivehy bliru^..^^^^^^^^^^^

if thev micht ur?,e it withcmt viohtiug t.itir rupeci

oh^^^!tTey would then iay,
^ f ,«.^^

f
"Slu ^o em-

dK a 1 her Charms to accompiiih ihiS ddH..i
.

i h .t

dS V s t e moft proper pl^-ce to fet upon o.e

of iS Husbands difpofuiov. -, that ^ ey hia no:h„|B

more to fay. but to ^^ i.h her to ^ake ufe of "' ''

thtv were fenfib e ftie could do with iucce's.

Onth s Son tbefe arguments wrought but too

effSy on both ofthemThey were haraly ever m

mivate oKether that chey had any o'-her difccurjf.and

SeTutcS perceiving her Husbnru^^ uk nabk to

rprpi-e ill the iirr f ifions with wl;ich Uie ma oecD

frerfT l4 I o.the afliir to that ext.e-raty,

hanhe- -re. y was broke off, wifout fo much as

tnaiuic
^l^-'il

r . „ ^^., the Duke oi Orltam.

VT.'??« .f
'^^

' S f" ''«':=,ror.in„oc(ol.
iht I ii"^«^ !.'

, o.h'lrp hut <mce cwns now

^nS'Se^^:S S l^;e& .on other rrg-

Se and rail'd new Troops to beg.n a lecon^ Q-

vi War The Cardinal hav in;', a miad to d.lpof^efs

yii vvar- iiic Y . , . j-foopj to march tbac
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ing taken Prifoner by the Count ^ Bonih who Com-

manded in Bourges ^ they were in a difp«te how to

treat him. whether as a Rebel or as a Prifoner of

War. The Dutchefs of Ungueville, who was in

Mmtrond , fearing left they (hould ufe him as the

latter, writ to the Count de Bongi about it 3 and hav-

ing r^ctiv'd an anlwer as civil as could be delir'd, it

was a very great encouragement to the Officers of

both fides to expofe themfelves, who before were

in no Imall jpprehenfions on that account* How-

ever, -his u as no bvv to the Cardinal, for he order d

a orlit Officer that was taken to be hang'd , buc

the Prince faving fonr.c of his in the fame manner,he

forl:)::re to n(s any more fuch Severity,

The Duke of OrUaris, ftr all the Jea!ou(y he

had enter ::iin'd of the Prince, did not yet feparate

from his Interefts, to which he was retained by ma-

nv cor.fiderations : he had rais'd fome Troops as well

as he, and g:tve rhem 10 the Command of the Duke

4t Ee:.iiiort. I ftrv d him in the quality of Aidede

Cmp a!' the CaT.paign, and lb confundy attended

him, th.r iio body can be better acquainted with all

chat h^ppen'd to him than my felf- He had been fo

perfc^cuted by the new Miniftcr, i\m ihtPariJians

Icokz on him as irreconcileable , and this refem-

bhnce; of his Sentiments with their own, joind

wich frme popular w.iys, which he had made him

fo ngreeable to them,that they feem'd not content to

love him, but forneching more, even to adore him.

The Fifh'lVives above all were thofe that made the

moft Ihtw of tlieir kindnefs for him. Thefe every

day were making him Prefents, and upon all cccafi-

ons were the Hrft to run 10 get a fight of hiin in pub-

lick- Upon this he was calFd in derillon the King

(f tkc Mohb. But all their kiodnefs was nothing to

that
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that of one of thofe honeft Women I am going to

tellyoQ of; (he comes to him one morning, and

brings with her a young Girl of aboutSeventeen or

Eighteen, a fweet pretty Creature, and told him

that having no more Children in the Wcrld,

(he (hould think her felf the happieft body that could

be , if his Grace would do her Daughter the

honour not only to lye with her, but to get her with

Child. The Duke de Beaufort was not like his Fa-

ther, who was thought to be a greater lover of Men
than of Women : So he told her very pleafantJy

that he was mighty glad to oblige her \ and

would engage for the one, tho he could not be cer-

tain ofthe other, yet he would do his be/l to grati-

fy her in that too-, and at the fame time to fliew her

that he defign'd to be as good as his word, he took

and led her Daughter into his Chamber, where after

he had lain with her» he fent them both home very

well pleased with their Entertainmenr.

Tnis Prince had a Sifter married to the Duke de

Nemours^ a Perfon of a rlioufand good Qualities,

with never a bad one. 7'he Prirxe of Co»de having

occalions* thatcallM him into the I^rovince of Gm-
enne^ which had dedafd in his Favour, gave the

Duke de Nemours the Command of his Troops, with

orders to aft in Concert with thofe of the Duke
ae Beaufort. If the Relation of Brothers in law

could have been (ufficient , as one would have

thought it (hould, to have unired two Tempers

fo vaftly diflferentas thefe two, then the Prince of

Conde did not commit fuch a great miftake, to

leave em together, and go into Cuienne: But

not forcfeeing that his abfence would beget a mor-

tal hatred, between thefe two Princes, who h^d

been before at variance-, he ran the greateft rifque

that

X
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hv p V nil out tiut ne was gone ^ ^
^

'
^,

wfo Cox.r,amied..lK Kings Ar«^ °" ;';,^*^jf

1- 'n^d ; rr notwitl.ftandingtheir extre.^n^ Di-

M^-ncf fo uavelling Night and Day .he, v as

^ kv .irp thev could con^.e up to the Pafles-

<:i-jifss bit ..re 'y-B^,,
the Prince of CWr, who

there refrdhu^gthtr^fcU^s. the
^^^^ ^^^

^''i t"ti'^'-ft '1 "^.;^a that ftood right

agamft t..e I errv t^
^..^^^ place, pats'd over
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efcape he made the beftof l.isway, tho the length

of the Journey and tli;: badnefs of the Roads had lo

tir'd their Horfes, that they could not make all the

hafte they defir'd. The King, who was on rr.e fide

or M'rs, came marching up the Lore; and had

fent out Expredes to all places.with orders that they

Jhould apprehend the Priiice,and fecurc him ahve or

dead. There was one of ihcfe Scouts ci'.me fo neat

him. as to know his Favorite Cmtaut, iina lulpedt--

inu that the Prince himlelf vva5 not tar of, nqmrd

forhimofaF^/^^^'-rCk^^^-. whoftayd a hfue be-

hind : If they had had the leatt prefence of Mind m
theWorld.thev would have certainly kili d thatU)ur-

tier upon the fpot^ theDuke ^e URochcfmcwt thought

ofit a moment after. b-.K then tk- Pei ow syas gone.

The King, as well as the Cardmal, was miorm a

of this Adventure, and immedi^rdy dcrsdi d a Par-

ty of Horfe after him; wb.o U^ tne Road of

Ch^tillon upon L««,foclofely p.rlu'd hT,.th:it he very

narrowly efcap'd falling into uv:\r !i;H.as
:

Bur his

worfe condition, than what they had been rtpre-

fented to hitn. The Dukes of N^r^cun znd Beaton

were at open defiance one \^ ith another, tor they

could not diflemble any longer tijeir refentmenr, af-

ter the occafion 1 am going to tel you of. The in-

habitants of Gergeau, (3 Town belonging in Apar.»ge

,

totheDukeofOr/r^*/) had protrnsd 'heUuke^*

Nenmrt to give him notice of the approach of the

Kings Army, that fo he might have rime enough to

fend them a Garrifon- This they d^ not fail to do,

and he accordingly drew out of the Duke ofOrU^ss

Troops five or fix hundred men for that purpofe.
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But the Officer that commanded t'cem having re-

ceived hir- intelligence by the way, that the King

had already enteral the Town, proceeded no furtlier,

but came diredtly back again : Upon which the Peo-

ple of Gtr^eaf* fent another Exprefs, to let them

know that if they negleded them in this manner,

rheyfliould be nblls'd to open their Gates to the

firft that appen'd. Whereupon the fame I roops

were remanHtd thither, but then 'twas too late, and

chey retiirn'd juft as they had done once before.

The D^ktdeNemoHrs was mightily mcensd at this

accident, and whether he really did fufpea fome

Treachery in it, or thjt he \s?^ i^l.^d of that pretence

to vent hij Spleen agiiiift ihe Duke ^^ .'?r.K/.r/, is

ancertai::, b'lt he did r.ut Aick publickly to accule

him of holding CoaeiiKmdence with the hnemy.

The Duke de Bcmf^n t;we him tlie Lye,_ and Ind

not the whole Army inrerpo-M to perlv.ade the

Duke of Nemourt w fui^-rnd his itkTitnitnt, there

would have ft.lluwV. foire ftrani^e difo^rder upon it.

A few days after thi? had h.jpptn ^J fliel iince ^f Cow

rfrarriv'd, who prefently uadeit. -k to niedine an

Accomrr.odation, but the Dake ae Nt»:.firs, ^vould

by no means hearken to it-, yet oat ot lis relpeit

to the Prince, and the Interest of their ffpits which

would not permit him to attempt any thing at that

time he was content to conftrain himiel (.heiaw;

but that afterwards, all the World mould not hin-

der him when he faw his convenient time. Ihe

matter being thus made up for the prefent, or ra-

ther deferr'd, he m3rcFi»d againft the Kings Army,

commanded by iheVifcount<i*r;«r^''«*and theMa-

refchal de Hteq^wcourt, who took their Qiiarter lepa-

rate one from the other •, but the Marefchal lying

more expos'd, he attacki him, and took tour ot his

meo
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men Prifoners, before the reft could be brought to

their Arms. The Marefchal loft all his Qvalry in

this Encounter •, and if his Infantry had not (av'd

themfelves by flying at the very beginning, hecoold

DOt have been more intirely routed. TheVifcooot

Je THretint provided a little better for his fecurity,

for po/Tefting himfelf of a corjfiderable Port, he not

only made head againft the viftoiious Troops of the

Prince of C<fnde, but put theni to a ftand ; and after-

wards Night coming on, retir'd to den.

One of the Prince of Conde\ Gentlemen happen'd

to be taken Prifoner fome time before this, and it

being publickly known that this Marefchal was re-

fleded on at Court upon the account of the late

k&.'ion» the miicarriage of which they attributed

to his negle(5t ^ the Prince found a way to let him

know, that if he w ould engage in his Interefts, he

fliould meet with more gratitude from him.

Hocqulncourt, who was acquainted of this by fome

of his Friends, rjskt this Gentleman of the Princes,

what advantage it v^as that he might expe*^ from his

Mafter, and he engag'd to procure him a hundred

thouiandCrowns.provided he brouglit over with him

fome of thofe Troops which weic a: liis Command.
Hecqmucourt joyn'd with the Propcfjl. and told the

Gentleman, that if the Prince ofCW^ had Money

enough to purchafe them, there wc^. the Count <ir

Crandfte and two or three Geman Collont's more at

his Service. And indeed they all i^avo him their

words, but the Prince had not a Fund (liPncient to

doir, and fo the bufinefs dropt ^ which if it had

taken effcA, would have been of the bft confe-

quence to the Party.

The Prince of Co»^f, after fo glorious an Adion,

was refolv'd to take a turn to Parit, where lie was

receiv'd

MM
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Sf he trouble to le: her (e. h.m, and he (bould then

Sl'T. wfe "n'h "-^when inftead of fome

^'Uv ^ "t-e: n r.luion to the Scate, which he ex-

St S"'d hi-n to tmke ufe of it like a Gentleman,

(^.AWf ivrv»f, ot U •, butbfing at that time in ncr

CaS wl er unfort.mately [here was no Bed ,
he

Sfput ro his ih'.ft., yet by tj^k-^'^^^^e Ca^;iXo
nl cm- tl^cm one ir^on anotl'.er, he did his beft io

B••v^£:':"^i ^-afV''" °7,l?°^^^^^^
\^ A, hf. voul 1 re'-ds inakt: ine ftay bapper

»
ana

t;' if"t;
• "-t T^^^^^ whoar,ald come in but Con-

f T-H Mold 0..rrM what a'rare Adventure he

h-f h d rhK cerV^m very fine Lidy.tho fomethios

of he a! ft .^d br...eft fize, Jadfent.that morn.ng

r S -. her Clo<"et. which Avas vcty^ nch and
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glades •, that the Lady refu^'d him nothing, and that

inlhorr, he was extreamly well pleas d with the

Advennne, but for one thJng* Co?:crejfafit askt him

what that could be- He faid, it was bccaufe he had

found all rl.c]^ar« of thatLady's body to bear an fcx-

zd proportion with htr Shapes and by that bid him

gucft if he could, who it was. There needed no

more to make Concref^tst jealous of the truth, nor in-

deed he did not ftick to fay, he believed it was his

Sifter •, bnt was the firtt of the Company that fell a

laughing, and fo prevented the raillery of the reft,

who u ere prepar'd to fall on hinn. For all that, the

Piince, for fear we fhould not believe Ir, and to puc

it out of all manner of doubt, drew the Letter out

of his Pocket, and (hew'd it to every oue chat had

had thecuriofity to fee it.

"^

The Prince of Coide was then in tlie Vigor of his

Youth, and had a gienr many lictle fellows akm:

him that were caird M:ifters : Thefe ueiemD{tof

ihem lewd and debaad/J, and led him into r?bun-

dance of Evfravjgandes, which not only ruin'd his

Health, but his AflEirs. For fome time after this

that the Duke of Lorrain had entered France^ and

that the Vifcount de Tureme was inclos'd btcwttn

his Troops thofeof the Princes, and thofe of the

Duke of PP'Ufenher^^ the Court P:iity being \n

that dtftrefs, thatfhcy knew not which uay to turn

themfelves, if tlieir Army i^as routed, at rhsr jun-

dure. I f:yi the Prince of Conde Was rerain'd at

Parisy by a diftemrer which it is not decency to

mention, but which had nothing of a Fevtr in it,buc

the name, by which means he lod his Advantage,

and could not difcover the hirdligence whiJi was

held between the Court and the Duke of Urr/tn ;

for that Duke having received a ccnfidcrabk Sum
oi
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of Money on that acconnt, fofer'd the Vifcoont ^
Turtme to retire to iW.r/««,which had been impoflible

for him to do, if the Prince of Cmde had been with

his Army.
, . , , , , ,

Tho the War feem'd to be carry d on by both

Parties with great vigour, yet there were feveral

Treaties fet on foot, and managed underhand. I

was twice or thrice at St. Germains upon fuch an ac-

count, from the Dake of Beaufort, whom Mazjirin

had oflfer'd to make Admiral of FrMce, and to pay

him down two hundred thoufand Oowns, if he

wou'd leave the Princes party, and bring over with

him the Duke of OrUm, on whom it was known,

that he bad a great Influence. My Fortune was to

be made effedlually too.and I was to have aCompany

in the Guards for my pains in this affair 5 the Duke

was willing enough to accept of the propofals, and

was not wanting in his endeavours on his part, but

all ourmeafurcs were broke by the means of Ma-

domolfelle de AUmpenfcr < who being ftark mad

to be marry'd i the Prince of Conde had amus, d

with the hopes of having his Son, the Duke d En-

gmen.
. ^ r .

The Army lying juft at the Gates oXParu, we

were every day in the City, and there I met with

ray Sifter, whD to avoid the effeds of the poblick

diftorbances, had left her Convent and wjs.co^e to

Parii.X was furprizd to fee (he had quitted the Religi-

ous Habir, but was much more lo,to underftand that

fhe was retnrn'd to her Husband. She, it feems,

had met with him when (heleaft of all expeded it,

and as true Love is encreas'd by abfencejie nofooner

faw her, but was tempted to forget the Obligation

he lay under by the holy .Orders, he had tooraftily

taken ; nor was (he behind hand with him, but laid

aiide
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Me all her thoughts of Devotion. What happen'd

on this was forriething extraordinary : She, A\hoia
five or (ix yesis that they had liv'd together befcie;

had never bten with Child, was become in a few
mpntlis as big as flie could tumble. I expreft my
furprizeatthefe proceeding?, but all the fatisfadion I

could get from her was this, that flie was bound to

obey her Husband, and being join'd together by the

Holy Sacrament of Marriage,were to be feparattdby
nothing but Death.

To relate this Affiir, which made a great noife

in Paris, without breaking off the thread of my
difcourfe, I ff-uft tell you that my Sifter was brought
to bed. of a Son, in her due time, and that chsy

liv'd together tliree or foui years after, at tlie end
of which my Brother inlaw dy*d. My Sifter go-
ing to enter on the Eftate, which was very con(i-

derable, met with oppo(ition from his Relations,

who us'd this as a pre'tence, that her Son was Illegi-

timate. Upon which a great Law Suit was com-
menc'd, which the pretended Heirs had a mind to

carry to be try'd in Bretagm, becaufe fotne p;iit of

the Eftate lay there ; but they having caus'd the

Goods which were at Paris to be feiz'd, and the

Contracl of Marriage being made there, thefe two
things brought them within the JurKdidVion of the

Juftice of the place ; befides thar, it foltly beloj gs

to the Parliament of Parit to take cognizance of ail

things relating to rhe Validity of Marriages.

The pretended Heirs being now oblig'd to come
to a Trial here, committed thtir Caulc to oue of
the ableft Councel to manage, and he in his Plea

forgot nothing that the moft artificial Rhetorick

could urge, when it intends moft to perAvudc
He exaggerated what a Reflection it would be on
Religion, to tolerate fuch an abufe as this, wliich

was the very way to authorize wliutthe Hngorosi

mam
I mmm
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,h.t 'tr lawful for a Prieft to marry y that

t . r.i^. ivi' i<« ^ <- .. -j-hat nothing had

f^:^H^^J n^aiyd Coup?^^ a Separation, bu:
fo cd the n.arryu y v.

^gy^ie thcmfelves
whe.. -^-^:

^l;7,^/^^rof 5.3 oatSre, from which
'"^

^"ir Vlf l>ope himfdf could difpence 'em:

"r
"

r r
1 " e nK^fe vvasttiH different, here wasa

>^':,' 'hlluJ r,o: limply pWd to d^vot^
^^^^^

rl'i toGod, but one whowasconfecratedbyall hat,

a Lj 'u in Relieion; In a word, a l^ifit,

ri:t.,hd^.hoS times offer-d .te &aifi«,

v7h -'1 vealihopefor Silvaiion : One who had

-Thlkm"' ,t to be confiiier'd what woald be

; " VnH rnc™ of ilowing fuch a Sacrilege ;
how

"nvVr i-ffi". nndhoiv many Saaaments would

?'? ,V'' Sail, and confequentlyhowtM-

•T.nV' Iv t )o tedli^us to recite all his Plea at

V..^., huhich be was not fparing of Inve-

';.i TV Sifter, «hobeinp.prerent, couU

^'"•''••''VlSi an extreme a^^^^

liii Her C

band r,fter a Separation of 5 or ^V""'
»^ ^",Sl.

fofeins I,i,n in a fooWh fit of ^al o <mn 1^^

I^^\rlh!.M^'S:tvthencoul/.heyfofer
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one, who had fworri Fidelity to his Wife, to violate

an Oath he had taken in the Face of the Church ?

and Mariiaga being a Sacrament, the other Sacra-

ment, which was fuhfequent, could not diflolve

ihefiift-. That the Child had nothing to-do with

the I ndifcretions of his Father •, that h-is Legitimacy

wasconfirm'd by his Fathers Contrad with his Mo-
ther, and by the Marriage Benediction he receiv d.

In fliort, if the Parliament, as they had often, in

uncertain Cafes, adjudg'd the juft Intention of a

Marriage fuificient to legitimate the Children 5 how

much more reafon had he to hope for the fame Jii-

ftice, in a Caufe where the Honour of the Mother

was fo far from being call'd in queftion, that it Wcis

never fo much as fufpedled.

The Judges were a long time in fufpence, during

which'cis no hard matter to imagine mir.e and my
Sifters Fears. I was bur juft come in, as the kit

man had done his Plea- The People that flood by,

but did not know ir.e, told me the fabftancc of

the other Councels Plea, and fo.iieof thtm were lo

prejudic'd by his teafons, as to tell usour Defuny?

buuve were happy, that they were nor our Jucj^e?-

Thqr were miftaken in their opinion, as it prov d, tor

we unanimoufly carry'd ourCaufe,snd ourAdverfai ics

were condemn d to allthtCofts ScCharge? ol theScIt.

This Affair however was the occafion ti^.ai loir.e

time after, MonHeur de Villcmontef, bcln;^^ iiohm-

nated to the Billiopnck of Su Ui/o, w^is niusV, las

Bulls, hecaufe he was parted ffom ^i^\^:[e; bu:

on another account than that of inv Bioiher. Tt'.e

truth of which was, he had difcover'd h:v.c Int;i°U(.s

of hers, when he was Imendant of ]uiucc^ and M.i-

/lerof theRcquefts-, and that with the cil^proTt-

ment »put him fo out of conceit witn th,e \% rrjc,

that after he had made her retire to a Ccnvtiit, Iv^

gave himfelf wholly up to Devciicii. . ._
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Tiis buHnefs of my Siftei-s having caus'd me to

r T,( e^freaiv (1 ^^eS formerly) purely by
kcii oft '<;""",» )UL .J ,,, ...u.i, things to tlie ex-

^r,;t.::'Se;rh.rntl^^^^^^^

,,«m a!as^
'

,
1 "

,l!,l,eirdifconte,.t. In the

';

";'v 't% "aoy oi°"ri about preced<ncy,-vh.ch

"•'''•
• "'fS- C7 v.- to reciie, but not content with

;SJ;wJ^r.ly-rr;Ua»dfo^hefamer^^^
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could not be kept for any time. The P,incf, who

had exp^rienc'd what kina of Souldiers the F.,nfia«i

were, when he had to do with them near a."-^";^".

found them mi more brave now tiiey^foucht lor

him, for they deferred him before Sr. D.,is and i

he had not had thofe who ftood by him, Ik- lud

been baffltd before a little paltry Toy.n.

The Prince oiCo-ide was come bick to Pans, but

in a few days return'd tohisAvmy,perceivi!ip thcKijigs

had taken the Field, on parpott: rc.cillocge his,

which by the means of the Bridge of ^'Jf- Cloud, was

often cover'd by the river of Seine ,
(o as to -voict

coming to a Battle. He found theh-.emy Ivid made a

Bridge of Botts ready ou the (ule d St Dcm, to

pafs over part of tlieir Army, whiU tlie othtr marc.ic

on this fide of the River. Beina therefore afraid to be

indo^'J, he decamp'd, and inten.led to retire be-

tween CMnnton and I'ille neuve St. Georji^c! wliere he

h'^p'd the rivers of M.tr,ic and Sdnt wodIo. fcrve liim

for a go-xl Kr riuchmenr. The Vifc unt ac Taram^

whom he ha J to deal with, ve .etratiag into his

deGsn, fell upon him from the riling grounds or the

RvAxbarr^ St. Martin, and fuiioully charg'd a'. Rear :

The P.ince freing himfelf fo hotly prelt, an^i de-

fpairirg ofgaining the Bricge o{ch^rcnton,^^\'^c.^ he

could not pifs neither 'vithout dthling, refolv.f to

fight, iince he was {(v.' J to if: and comnrmded h.s

Van-guard to hair, f.^v were come up as far as the

Entrance of the FauxUrrj, St. AntolKcMma he Ijund

fcveral Rerrenchmenr.s, che P^irlfiarts nad call up, to

cover themfelves from tlie Spoil of the Duke of

LorrM>i, who hid ravag'd the Countries all there-

tabouts. The Piince, as hi- iiad the gveaicU know-

ledge in Mil tary Affdrs of ,.ny ma-.i in his Age,

imifiediately concluded, tiiac i;odiing could have

happen'd more advantag'^ous, tlian wlv;t Fortune

herfelf here offer d him-, fb he drcvv his Tiuops into

T, ^ tuCiC
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fbefe Retrenchmems. and lodg d them as faftasthcy

'' The Kings Army was ftronger by half than the

p. rce; ; but the xMarefchal deU Fertt whocomirand-

cd a ,.r: o{ 'em, being 0111 on the other fide of che

cv/>;. rlieir Forces were pretty equal. The King,

vSodi'l not i^.arir.e that the Prince of Co^dccM

e^rpeiim poftd hitr.relfcn theridng grounds a^

boJ? A/..i/«.U-«r, from whence being out o d n-

ler, he mi;.'ht fee aiUh.t paft He pr^PO^d two

odvaPt-es ra Iiin^felf in doin- ihi?. one was, by his

rhVr it V. ou! * hinder theCity of P-^r^ from giving the

'r n
'

-^ ren-e.c. And inched it h.d this eftet\ that

r' ev did r^f^'fe to kc his Brg-a^^e come in,vvhich was

^'
The M^refch^U. /^« F.rr. hearing the Vifccunt

j
T..e^.e u-.r. ooins to enn3?e the Prince, made all

?^^ b:ae ht could to rtrpafs the5.,«r; butthat was a

-'- :r,- not t(i be dont in a tronient, fo the Battel be-

;V..l' ^'wi. ,,r hi'r. Ti'.e Yilcou:it ^f r«''f«'^' advan-

r ;'
^ -'r':^ crtrr.nce of ci:. F..-n-/v^..? made a^vigorous

."r"'.'.- . ..-n ic, V. hi'.t at th. f'.tr.t :im. he lent fpme

r::.:ri'.c;-p'-> to ny tot:::trfcir.e ether part ot tne

r *

n-ad a^ v-.-c rv,] now, a good opinion of the

r^n^i^e t^'- Dj-e /j> B«*fc>-/, 2nd thought the

"o'tt-t^^ iv'di on him hytheDuVtdeNmcHrs,

:::td./r--t^fr"^-nthe hatred that wcs between
R

t.ttr., tnanr:.. ..> r^u .ccVicri'^ but I faw novv

,h,t he did aii h. cpuld;o get n|to the Town, upon
thsnf ^ny i^a {

cecjann^ f:^r lb p.ce of Condey buc

i.^-^Vd V> i thcijdit i 1 3d cood reafon to believe, to

'Vo-G feting. For th^ reft, havm?^ told you the

z'eal of tht ccmmon people, in adiltin- fope^OWf;

priies of his, 1 ocRht ^^ to teil you lipw «. came w
lafe, ihi: c:.-.y had now aa other Opinion oftoj

Count de Rochcfort. 1
5

'

yon moft know, that he not only &iew v.csry

of the War. but complain'd his Troops wt,c

cxpoi'dto all the Hardfhips ofan Enemy, wh en tl-

Prince of C^ndc could not help, having not Monty

to pay them, that fo they might have been kept m
Difcipline; however the fight being begun,:|s 1 h;i|:

iuft now faid, was maintain'd on both (kk-, with

fuch Refolution, that 'twas not kno^^^n for a ^j.^d

while who would have tie better of it •, i^ur t.-.e Vit

count de r«rr««^. knowing that the Mare chjI ^e ui

Fertc was marching with all fpeed ppflib y to ym
him. made fuch efforts that he difappomted l;is liopes

of (baring with him in the Viftory. The Barr:ca.

^^.iwereforc'din two places, and tho t, e Pnuce

of cW^difputed thtirpaffage with an incredin.e 00-

ftinacv , he was in gre.it danger of having ill hi-> i"'^:i

cut off If Madamoifelle de Moytl^e^ey, \\ I iO r, : ."
,

•

ways his Friend, had not dcnehim a ivreat
;
;c.-,.:

Service. She (eiz'd upon the «#//., a Kv;rcK ,
r t.- o

Gate deSt, Antolnc, and letting fly tlieCyma-. :.;r: ;:.;

the Kings Troops, ivjt regarding tnnt he -.vr - • -:

liimfelf, obligM l.im to in.ikt a rr-|i>ic c :.

:

treat, and alfo to order 7Hreny.c to do t;;e like .

I had not been in very maay attions, lo 1 c •;:
i

notfav this was hotter th:m n!unl,but 1 heard l::v:r-;

old Officers fay 'twas and 1 know very we J, r):r,f

Squadrons charg'd five times -, a.;d tho tney lu.a bte:>.

often broke to pieces,yet they r 3 ly u ngam as cyen ,

here was abundance of men kill d and wo<3nded,nnr.

the Duke de U Rochefaucaut was amon^ ^^'^ htter 5
he

receiv-d a hurt under hisEye^by which he loft his iigit

fortheprefent, but he has recover d it again fince;

they can-y'd him into ?aru, which M:yJ3moirele ob-

ligd at laa to declare it felfand thro w h.ch rhe Prince

,ifCa«J..n»archt his Army. The Duke de U Rouchcf^m-

e^t, thinkinghis Wound had been mortrd, fent for a

Pfieftto be confeftjwho told him twas to no purpofe,

iiiiliHJaBHBaailHHHHiAHHMHHHHHHHHHI
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Unlefs he would count this for one crime, his takin g

Up Arms againd his King, and would promilc never

to continue in it. Twould have been very we lit all

the Ccniicrtbrs would have acquitted themfelves as

fhisfdlo.v did, thediforders would foon have beeti

eniit.-, buc they were not all fohoneft: And theCar-

(ji'/i ^V lictz, who ought to have been an exan^ple to

r th- ^ a. ; CardinaUiid Archbifliop ofParu.ms fo far

from -'iac, that he was one of the hrft in the Revolt.

li p't^s'd G )J to p.eferve mc in this a^ion, tho I

fo'J hriu ;? Tro p cf which above I lalf were kill d

nr :i '!i-^ pl^c-i bat (celn;^ the Duke de Beaufort h^'

hivehirJ'^ir, r.s Ihave noted, it very much leflen d

niv (- tetm f 4 himr.nd I refolvM to leave him-,which

\ .-d,,ii!ee days bifoie he f-^Jght the Df w»th the

I > :- de NoKoHnX-^ which the l.U'.er was kill d. It the

P;i .jL'of a^.-.f had thoui^hr it worth his while he

\vv^- hive prevented ihi? n:iisrortune ^ but he was

n:)r f.ry thath- wr. thusriJ of this Prince, who was

I 1^ Hivjl in the DuichtQ deChutilka, and as he

t' nr.'',f, belter receiv'J cLcretlvin him(e!h fo that

v.-.r;';' :h-y ccM him liC wsskUi'd, he hardly behav

d

!.i r.icirdtjtr.rly •, for aurcing himfelf up with his

Favourites, he gave hiaif^rlf fuch a liberty, that he

ua;!.eardtoliur.hfoloud. that the People could

not but fikenoiice ofit. r i »j

Whtu I left Monlletir «V Beaitfort, I retolvd to

I-, I. e n J more Mailers bu: the King,that is to ferve in

the Army, if he would entertain me i and the con-

Mr^ture of affJrs was fach. that I did not find it lo

d\(hca\t a t'uii- as formerly. I got a Troop of Horfe,

and orders towairon theCaroinah, he askt mft 3lI(X)n

astverl:e fa a- tne^ifivc might truft ine.and anfwering

hhn readsiv, (!:.[ iie needed not to doubt me in the

leaff I" P-it in-- to HonrdeMx to endeavour to bring

over' the Pr;r..;C of Contl from his Brothers Party. I

addrea my f.lf to S^n^ftn, the faaBewhofe Works
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have been publiQit fince his Death ; and ^^rj/?»

having caution'd me to take care of being difcover'd

by iheCouut^f A/4):/?«,or by any otlierCrcaruresof

the Prince de Co»de,\\e gave e^r to my PjopoJitions,

which were more advantageous to hiirlelf rhanto

his Matter*, for they promis'd him zoooo Gowns
ready Money,\vheieas they ofier'd the Prirxe nothing

but aWife with fome Pen(ions from th.e Court; Ne-

verthelefs his own condition not pi'ahnghim, he

was willing enough to change ir, 2nd ayeed wijh

me to marry Madamoifelle A-Urtimtfi, the Cardinals

Niece. To conceal my felf the better in the To^^n, i

took the Habit of a Fr.vidfcaK.being order'd to confer

with pne Fatiier future at the Convent of r!ie Corde-

liers, who was one of the Cardinals Friends, being

trufled with a fecret of no Icls vdue thsn the reducing

the City of >5o«r:^f.T//.v to obedience •, which he was

to do by fomrnting certain divifions reignitsg s-

mong the Chiefof the Toivn. He was a fanous

Preacher,whichu\T.ic him very much refpedtcd every

where*, belidesthi ,!ie wasConfeflbrtothe principal

Families in the City, fo that employing both his ta-

lents to bring to pifs his defigns, he had the eafiet

fuccefs *, , for which fervi:e he was preferr'd to the

Bifhoprick of y^w/V^;, which he enjoys at this time.
^ ,

Tl^e Prince de Coui according to ourTreaty delei ted

his Party.andcameto Court, where the Caidinal le-

ceiv'd him with great refps;fr,^nd being marry'd a kw
days after in the Kings Cloic: at FontalMeatt^yt^ very

nobly jointur'd his Lady in a Clap. He refign'd all

his Benefices X'^ the Cardinal, under the nun e of < ne

Montf[Hil,in6 hisEminence,who made no fcruple oftlie

Symony,gave him inftead thereofa very largePenlion*

As for Sarafn, they laught at him when the bulniefs

was done, and inftead of ilie i©ooo Crowns they pro-

mised him.they put him ofl with a fmallBenefice \ he

curft and ftorm'd at the Ingratitude cf/W<«4ri«j but
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l^e'n-ecieci not to have been fo concetn'd for the re-

V. :ud,i living bat a (hort while to er^oy it.The Pnnce

of c.«; vexc to fee himftlf flighted by allthe Gentry,

en ::cco^^z of his Marriage, and enragd at a Letter

f-'^^ him by thePrince of Co»^^who abus d him.both

irV '\Vr.rd and action, he fo laid it to heart, that he

dy'd in a few days after.

T! e C irdin:-.! bshav'd himfelfvery well to njeafter

this fjccefsbj: not like my old Matter CardinalAc/pf-

iU. -i.d: n-i-ixiir.s being far different-, thbcarry d u ci-

vilv to n(nv- ozi his o.vn friends, and that bchav d it

2!i:' - ro -11. 1 u'ent then into the Array which \yas in

;:y. ;;•, ,. .... ,ve made fca;e Conquefts, which had

i«a n4..:tr, but for the divifion that happen d be-

rvveci'iiii X'ifcount^ r«rf«w, and the Marcfchal de

FertcA ' 'v'6 'vadtr the Litter of thefe.who took (uch

-^n llrVi': n rune, that he could tcarce live without

».-. My fcvtune caHing me upon him ns it weic, 1

iho--h'- my felFcbllg d to (how him more tefpe^it than

t^ .lieruio my tAeem uas not equal for t -.em both-

\i- -. >; ni ruily p!c:.s'd ro fte ir.e roJcnhble.andthis

.1-^- f-"; • riiK conFi.-'cnce in ir.e, that he wld me all

I

,"
:'^i-,;'.; . , .

,) r,-, ^iie -j-vivue concerns of his Family,

!;
'rt'"'-'iV('f the '!;^!ti^f^(aifn that be had with his

'il:li 'vViF' ; •vhen I fiv. luni fn htr.^y,! bt'K'u him

rV: to tl.i:i!i me rude, if 1 Oki hiin ihereafon

<,:n-\x t-lc me he ^voul'J freely iiiFo-n n;f.for fince.

cd: n •;:,' c

"

a: S bei- ;.;

;

if nt n:i

A'-

'.as e.id (^diofe ^vtIC his vvordb) he was

c^::vd ath^r Extravr.gandes-, whereupon

^.'V he liiivry'd her ?^ and her Inclination,

*^— ; t3 win her to his huniouijhe told

fti^eir Marria^^e that ifdie did not

:hr:k h: to r
).

Lv;: an aneiiie .i:t i

-t/'^jCJ an

p'.eas'd, (lie maft expcd to lead

rhjc (he l>.ouki quit all her old

\ make no new ones-, but

V -^ , fn uU hold no correfpondcnce

*.. r'r-n-Vr thole reopls whotn ihe had ever any
'

thooghis
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thoughts of tnarrying-, th:!t (he anfwer'd very

honeftly,that (he had no defires but to oniy luir, but

he quickly difcover'd rhe contrary ,
ana lourid

her a Jilt in the higheft degree, and ma word

wasoblig'd to difpatchboth herandlici tja.Liiita

little before their time. - .

I was extremely furpriz'd at thi^ grcit Ingenuity,

efpecially in a man that wiis not accounted to hive

over-much •, nor indeed did 1 undeiftii^.d tl.e dutr nf

the matter, which was to inform ne dovMinglic

he was jealous; and that ifany wasfoveiTturous as to

attempt upon the Lady he had now marry d, there was

nothingTodefperate but he durft undertake agiurit

them. Now he knew I was very intimate with a

certain perfon that us'd to vi{ic her very often in his

abfence, and *tw3s reported it'vaso.i fucha.i accounrj

when I underftood what he ir.eitr.t, 1 took no notice

at alUs if I knew nothins;, ami tho he often run oyer

the farr.e Chapter.! always :uri. d the de:'fcar,nl .• t ialt

lie was forc'd ro explain himfclf.and told n:e, tlwt he

took me to befo - ch l-,is I'riend, that i wajld

keep a fecret -, tiuit his Wife kept company wku a

perfon he did not like, who itfeems wasof niy

acquaintance-, that I Hiould p.ive Mm a cannon of iz,

and that 'twas danr.erous to give but an umorage to

fuch a man as lie ; tliat a Letter might nMlcarry, a:id

therefore he chofe to have me go my fe:f; (! -t !

fliould alfo goto his WlfcMi.d tell her ?.5 iruch ; and

if (he took it unkindly he fuf-v.^ed her I llicuJ

tell her that he took it more unkindly ihe lliou^u

give him caufe.
^ , , , . u • „ ,1

It was ftrangeraethcu^ht thari [l^ould oe t!^e

perfon pick'd out for fo great a conliaence. an.; 1

could not forbear telling him fo , to wlnui lie
1
e;mn c,

that he had known me a longtime^nu was not igno-

rant of the many important afluirs I had managd tor

CardinaUiVi!'f//V«.and theiefore concluded 1 was ht to

K£ep
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keep a recret,and he hop d I wouW do it for hitn,and

rromis-J in requital to ufe his interett to get me a Re-

simenc, whicft hs thought the Cirdm?! would Dot

lefufe Mm. /. i vt
My fate threw me always upon fuch Negotiations

as thcre,and I was forcd to obey ir,fo 1 came to Pam ;

ivlitte I law my fiend, who told noe the Mirefchal

w.i> loid •, that he hid feenhis Wif^ indeed,but twas

as he favv all thereft of theSex.without any otner de-

fien than to p:irs away the time, and if her Husband

would I eturn him all theMoney he had oft at play to

her,he would go to a Notary, and bind fimfclf never

tocoTie rita- her nny moie.but till he had his revenge,

he would not promifefiim.l thought this anfvver very

'.veak, ctnd mvJeonly to put nie oft-, I told him I.

wondred he would deal in this mm er with a hieiid 5

1 knew nothing of his Intrengue, bein;^ never cu-

rious to inroim my felf of things that did not concern

me.biK that this bufinef^ ir,uft have m.de fome node,

b-ciufcit hadte cht rhe Husbands Ears, who always

r,fh2 laft iiif )nn*d ol fuch tilings as tooie-, that

fomeriT.p; inr'etd *tw:iS!ioi f ) t-^cit a mr>fo;tJne,

rJ! H i> >ands hein^inot of a hu'.nour t.> punlilh their

; Jvo-r but if I was not mi(hkeii,th,e Marelchal was

nMitrof thtriir, f)r Hud heard (ay, that he kill d

h; ril Lidy up.)!i a bire rafpicion. I pr:iy'd him

If, c-i^ider -Uv I told him, that he had to do

wi:!i ' vt )V-nr pidio vKemm, and on; beddes who

was in -en hvour atC>art; thatl ireint by this,

]f uiCvbk to npprtfs hi:n without any relief on

j; p •
f oF '"'I'r' f coalJ iiio.v him djily examples

;

" " '

I
!- -

' d lii.r. not to tell me. that they

-
-r o ic'a Gentl'jnjn and gounpanilht^ that

I, r 11 : .vii=n wc hid to do with a man ofour

i'y. but when wetilUtofa Matefchal olE

!;-:r'sno having fa tisfatVion of him, unlels

dj.viirightaflafliaatehim.
'

t!!cTrr..
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He heard me quite out with a great deal of pati-

ence,and then return'd./ thoHihSmd he,tbat you had been

one ofmi Friends, and Urn vcryforrj, to find mj felf decexv d.

Suppofe nadhv'dM^dm de laFerte,/ mde no quejim hf

JpiwoM Live been the readieft man in the rvorla lo have

afflfhd me ; for )o» hon> 'tis a thing that we always under-

take freely for o^e another, hut 'tU enough that you live rr.e

the fame libertyyoH takeyourfclf However I'll teliym one

thik M a Friend, that Monftenr the M.ircjchal t^ jcMoia

without caufes I have had no concern with hu mre, but at

Play,and I mil have one opprtuntty more to recover my Mo-

ney afain, and mil come no more at her as long as I Itvc.

1 faw however there was more Intrigue in tlus

than he would have known, but I reckon d 1 had

difcharg'd my felf as a Friend, (o I went to difcourle

with Madam La Ferte, who knew me well enough,

but not fo well as to imaginl was trufted with (ucn

an Errandi for when (he underftood it me was mighti-

ly concern'd: She told me (lie was not much fur-

nrizd at the proceedings ol the Marefchal, that.he

went topick a quarrel with her that he might ha^- a

pretence to make her away as he had done his ctfitr

Wife, but Ihe h.d fome Friends would revenge it it

he did i that if die had given him any occalion ro do

thus, why hid he not told her of it, far he had not

faid a word to her of any fuch thing ;
that it was no

ftrange thing to fee a Husband jealous who bac, a

ivanton golIipingCocquerteto his Wife-, that as Jor

her, all the world knew (he never (tnr d abroad, and

excepting at plav, kept no Company at all •, why

(hould he accufe h?r then of Crimes which were not

to be raanag'd without much intriguing snd aQig-

nations afore hand. ..,11
She would have talkt all day I believe, ifl had not

interrupted her •, but finding there would be no enJ

of ir, I aopt her, by telling her that I wa. nor in-

ftru^led to receive her Juftifications i that as tor me
I

i.
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I WJS p-rfwaded (he had more Prudence,but that was

1 X enough,if her Husband was not fo-,thatthe wayto

firt',f^' him fiilly.vvasto avoid the company ofthe man

v.- ho '-. li- fjlpefteci; andfince (he did not lee him.ex-

c->taru'>v,;isihe raid,ihe needed not matter icthere

:H-.^^ vre.i irany in Paris (he might play With as

•v-ilas >viih hi'P,andtha: tieing done.l did not doubt

l)-irherHusbmdw.^uld do her juaice to acknow-

ledge her vertue as well as I *, that this was only his

nicf humour, which was for preventing any fcandal,

thoin the cr" t poft he wasMaliceit fclfcould taften

nothin- on his conduft •, yet if ihe Ihould give occa-

(ion for it to work on hers it \vou d be full as bad.

She anfvvcr'd me, 1 might turn things as I p^leas d,

but lli^muR jud^e as (he faw,ihat her Husbana was a

Brare an' a jeiJnus- pared Man, that (he (hould be

r.lv.-ays m':^ nwy witli him, but fince it was her mil-

n^tune to OK b, 1 might tell him.fhe would obey his

arb!rr;:ry i^ i!! and would fee the perfon no niore,there

W1S311 this ado a:iouf,and if he would too.llie would

hiJe her k'.t f;o;n all ptrfom that came to iheHoufe,

ex-o f-o-n h-T o.vn Servants, for one was as reatona-

Hlsas the otl^er. Thefe words did fufficiently demon-

ftfts hT concern, hnwever as ic was not my bulinels

ro'rake'any notice of it. 1 took my leave of her, but

with lo n-ejn an opinion of her vertue, that I very

much doubted flie would not keep her word- In the

mean tiaie to pur a Hop to this, and to avoid any fuy-

rh"' fjfp'ci >n, ilie Urokr off the Meetings for Play

v>hirh U'A1 to he at herhoufe.and kept in leveral days

vi'hoir "i^mgften; hut having privatelv entertain d

the f^i'wOT I :nt'ntioD'd, (lie made her felf amends tor

the Per.n:irueilieh.idunderiione.

T^p Ma'eic!-.al being i:.form d cf this, by Spies

V. '-ich be kept ihvr/sab-nr her, >indre(olVingtopu-

ni'hbnth her and her G2ll:.r,r,he Q:nt three Dragoons

of his Reeixeiit to FArft, with ord-- to aflaflmat^ the

cne.

Ctunt de Rocbcfdft. 1^9

one^nd to poifoo the othet ; the fiift of thefe was

caficrto be done than the feoood: My Friend co-

ming home one night very late from P ay ,
at the Ma-

refchal d BShces, was fet upon and kihd in a mo-

ment ; the Dragoons would have made their elcapv,

had not one of them fell into iheComtiionShorenear

the Rhc St. LcH. ; fo they took him and clnpt him up

into Prifon. and made him piy for the other; they

put him to the torture to make him dilcover his Ac-

complices, and by whom ^^ey were fet on work to

do fuch a fa<a-, and lie having ditcoverd all that he

knew, the Lieutenant Giminel nrdieu went to carry

the informations to tlie Cardinal, and askt him what

he pleasM (hould be done with iliem. Maz^mn, w ha

was obllgM to the Marefchal.order'd him to fupprds

them, and to caofe the Dragoon to be Rrangled in

Prifon, which was done accordingly. But the Cardi-

nal being afraid, that Madam U Feru Oioujd kie af-

ter the fatne manner, he fent her word privately to

take care of her (elf, and to endeavour to regain the

good opinion of her Husband -, (he had been very

much diftorb'd at the misfortune of her Gallant' l^ut

this Coitiplimenr made her very fenou?. bhe fled to

the Queen Mother for proteaion, and feigning her

fclf religious, (he began to attend her to ncr Levo-

tions. m Marefchal finding fucn an alteration in

her at his return, took it very well, and behev o cdi

the reports he had of her to be fcandals aid faih. i« ,

and having been a long time from her, he rtceiv u 1
.tr

Lre like aMiftrefs than a Wife- HowtA^r ihe wou; i

not put up all this fo eafily, but would have u ehi-

min'd into,wh5ch prov'd fomuch to J'^r 3dv|:fir.iFe,

that her Husband himfelf askt !ier pardon K r hi.

^"'Sfuhis while the War continu'd,but the heart cf

France was free from it, and the Prince ac Condc a ter

all his great defigos, was oblig d to retire mio Fi^»-
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dcrs^ 2x\'\ take Sanctuary among the SfanUrds 5 abun-

trance of '?t^\^K of Quility follow'd him, and neither

r.j?7r:'-d ri.-ir Fortune nor rlieir Families ro teftify

rheir :::i -i i\ ro hinn: Oie of whom fell into the

hvv
as U

C ;: cParry, :nd rhere being adifcourfe
• ' 'vjki brheid him,the l^nwctdeConde.who

hi:;
-

'-ii /-i-'T^^^ nf cheir (ide, ftnt word, that he

in K.;d ii.ivj lie Time nfige that they gave to the

otii r ',
i;C'.tr t - tis f r the refi-iect he had forhim,he

pcrriiivt-j fiiin ro Itnd to the Cardinal, ro acquaint

uin of ih- cjiigcr he ^yas in,?nJ to foilicit him to take

c ::e of him. 1 his ofer 'A'as of too pjeat confequence

t) /./i>?co« toueVi'Ct if> f^ he fent an txprefs immedi-

arely to (J;i;<!uvil /t/.i^,.m«, but he bein}^ refolv'd the

ociicr ihouiJ ^!ye, fciic him word, that he mud think

ormikim; hi> lilcape : iiifomuch thK fceinK this was

njir-iting matrcr, he threw himftlf out of a Win-
do'>v tiiree iJ.v. r.s l^,i ^,1) •, and tfio he was very much
brur/d. ari'i o^mz cripMcd witii his Fall, yet fear

]^ivi^ i.i ]; I.?;-, :miJ !^.c KOt oil clear.

f \\'i. |.;
:;- to A.'^/i fo lennnd the Marefchal

tf> /.i Fcrtc f f'.:- protnile he had mide me, to help

pi-j ro 3 Iv;..tj;::nr vJuci^ lit* irill alfur'd me of, and

iTM'Je ns i' h'j v\ t rit dbjut ir ^ but the Cardinal told

!n- [:i.u t!:i^ v. ould op=,^n tl;e moutlis cf all the

vVn-!d, c7vd f!iai l.e lijJ rather [^ive me Money out

(U h:s i^Ock^r, and tli:u I mu(l have patience, I

kne V rherc \> <s no ^ytdi Uttd to be given to his

proTiifes, io \ co:icluded my bjlir.efs wasatanend 5

but I did :i": perce-^ive it was a trick of the Ma-
refchiN, n >r did I kn.^vv it til above two years af-

rrwrs: aad indeed, the Cardinal having a bu(i-

iiels f:;: m:? r^ do, which I am going to mention^

f'^ldiiin:^ himfelf-, however, as I was even with

hJT, and hv\ no caufe to complain, I never troubled

my iii^ad v/i:'i i:- As luck would have it, I fell



* The Statue

ofHf/r. IV.on
the font StKf
in brafs.

Count dt Rochefort. 1 2^
in with the Comt it Harcourt, a younger Brother of

the prefent Duke d' Elbenf-^ and being gotten drunk

together ode day, 'twas refolv'd we ftiould go and

Rob opoo the Pont N<i4i a diverlion the Duke of

Orleans had brought in fafliionmuch about that time

:

It was in vain for me to oppofe goiiig, all the Com-
pany being fet upon the frolickifo I was forc'd to gc

in fpight of my tfcth; The Chevalier de Rieuxy

younger Brother to the Marquis deSourdeac^ who

was on my fide, was no fooner come to the Pont

Ntnf^ but he whifper'd me, that to avoid being

concern d with the reft, we would get up upon the

* Statue of the Horfe that ftood there,

and there we fliould fee all that hap-

pen'd and be fafe our felves \ 'twas no

fooner faid than done-, we made ufe

of the reins of the Bridle to mount

upon the Horfes neck , and there we both of

us fete very pleafantly : The reft fell to their work,

and had prefently whiskt off four or five Cloaks;

wlien one of thofe that had been thus ferv'd having

been to complain, the Officers came , and our Sparks

finding themfelves too weak to encounter with them,

fcamper'd away as faft as they could-, we would

have done the like, but the reins of the horfe catch-

ing Monfieur it Rieux by the legs, threw him down

upon the Pavement,, while I ftood pearchi like a

Owlr The Officers had no need of a dark I.anthortr

to difcover U!, for Monfieur de Rieux, who had hur;

himfelfin his fall, cried out as if he had been goinr

to give up the Ghoft; and they coming In at tlr

noife, helpt me down againft my will, and carried u'

both to ChateUt. As it is irapoflible, but tliaL evei

one has fome Enemies, fome pecjple took a grea

deal of pleafure to make their refieftirns on thi- an

M vcnc'jvp
•
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vcn'tare -, and Otdioal Ma^^in who now ted the

Soveraign Authority, hearing a great many felfe re-

p'Tof this Aftioo, ordcr-dustobeprrfecuted

wirh the utmoa Vigour: fo wewwe examind, and

that 3^ ttriitly as ifwc had been the wotft of Mak-

faaors, and I efpeciallv, having had forw words

formerly with him that was now onr Judge, who

fanS"d that 1 did him an ill Office once with Cardi-

\S\ de RMicH. If I had been confaoos of any

uuilt, I would without doubt have excepted agamft

him a? a Party pfejodic'd agataft me 5 but knowing

mv felf dear, I made no fanple of being cxamind

bvhim, which he was very glad of, thinkinenow

he (hould have an cpportonity to be even with me:

In (hoTt, I perceiVd that the Clerk, who held cor-

refpondence with him. and took my Examination,

wrote a great deal more down than I fpoke, whidi

made me dilTatisBed with his reading u, jo I won d

not fign it till I had read it ray felf j but he told me

that was not their cuftom, and they would not

make a new Law for me- But this made me Inl-

peAthem the more, infomuch that telling them

rlainly that I would not fign it then, be not only

gave me a great deal of ill Language, but committed

me to the Dungeon- OGod* What apaffion was I in,

to fee my felf osd like a Highway-man or aMur-

therer for a bare frolick, with no hopes of getting

out, and kept fo dofe that I couW have no

Friend admitted to me, nor no body to fpftK a

w-srd to, but the Keepers : I beggd one of them

to convey a Letter for me to a Friend, and to help

me to a Pen and Ink to write it, and promis'd him

to do him more kindnefs than it came to, when l

fhoald get out of Prifon ; bat he was fo far from be-

iag toucht with my entreaties, that he give me ye-.

iy illl^nguage, enough to have madded a very pa-

tierit Man. The Chevalier Je RUux far d not a jot

better ttunl s and being both accused of the fame;

Crime , the Lieutenant Criminel was oblig'd to

treat tiimexa^ly in the fame manner, left he (hould

be thought to profecute me, upon i private Picque*

the Chevalier was a very lewd perfon, and

little better than his Brother Twho we have known
to be a notorious Debauchee ) and had like him,

the guilt of very many and great Crimes upon

him, which now reflecting on a little ferloofly,

he thought this a judgment on him for his wicked

conrfes) and as Mariners in diftrefs make vows for

their deliverance, fo he made folemn promifes to

reform,- if ever he got out of this unhappy bufinefs

;

but he foon forgot them all when God had heard

his Prayers, and inftead of reclaiming, grew more

vicious than before j till he wafted his Eftate and

left himfelf not a bit of bread, and then put himfelf

into a Monaftery, that he might not ftarve for want

:

But this life not agreeing with his inclination, he

quitted hisCaflbck, and little Band, and took anc-

cner turn alwoad ; when having fry'd his Fortune all

the ways he could think of, he torn'd Ecclefiaftick

a fecond time, more to avoid Humane Juftice, which

he was in danger of, than Divine ; and taking Or-

ders, i? now a Curate in Uormaudy, where he be-

haves himfelf ho better than he did arP<«w.

But to retorn to my own cafe* The Cardinal

being folliciied every day to make an example of

fome body or other, for the terror of thole that

pra^ic'd this way of robbing in the Streets, which

indeed was abfolutely necelfary, to ftop ^he info-

lences conftantly committed in the Street, fo that

'jwas not &fe going abroad in the Night, he com-

M X mended
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manded the Lieatenant Crimincl to bring hlqatte,

informations-, and having feen OUR, in the manner

the Judse had been pleas'd to draw it, he order d

,

hem to proceed a^^inft us- This Order w«to^^

nublick not to be known at Court, and the Cheva-

ier 1 R/.«.v being related to almoft all the People of

Oiaiity , he made no quettion bat they would inter.

S for him. for fear of fuffering a blot upop the

SnVily. which they did-, and applying to the Lieu-

tenant Crivninel, he told them he (hoold be very

Riad tofeive ihem, provided it might be done with-

out my receiving part in the favour-, that ourUimes

u^rc tie fame, but if they who we had faid were

with us,vu)uld fubmit to be exaimndjwhich had not

yet bten done becaufe of their Quality, and would

tettify that -tv^as I that prompted theni not only to

go on the Pont UchU butalfo todo all thofe ill things

tve were sccus'd of. Thefe were the conditions, and

fuch did thefe Gentlemen accept of-, and having pro-

;x)s'd it to rhe others they found them very wil-

ing -, fo they purchas-d their own liberty with my

ruine, and I was ch;rgd with a thoufand things that

iTev;r fo much as dreamt of , fo 1 was as it vvere

aVidim dclivei'd up to the malice of the Lieute-

nan Sminel; and'had doubtlefs been facrificd,

had not God fent me deliverance by a way which

I !eaft expeaed. There came one day into my

Dungeon one of the Keepers W'ves, with Jct Huf-

band, and this woman movd with mydiftrefles,

lookt on me, a. I could eafilv dilcern. with a more

Spanionate Eye than ufual •• (he durft not howe-

vSk a word to me while her Husband was by,

but coming again a <"econdjf^^^^fe^fh?" °fS;
oortunity toftiow me, that (be bad a Utter tor

^ "
wWchl (hould take fo as her Husband might

me,

County ^ Roeh^rt: 1 53
not perceive it 5 but this jyas impolfible ro do, this

manicepchis Eye fo contiuuaJly upon n^e, which

oblig'd the woman to crake as if (he was Icokini?

upoottiy Straw-^bed, and turning it up, \[^^ threxv

,fhe Letter direftly into it,, where I fcund it when

flie was gone : The Contents was, that ihe per-

c^Wd the Lieutenant Criminel aded againft me wirh

a FaffioD, more like an Accufer than a Judue, u hich

had mov'd her compalfion ; that I was a loft Nfan,

ifl did not get fome pcrfon of very great Inrereft

to (land up for tnc 5 that (he would endeavour ro

bring me a Pen, Ink, and Paper 5 that 1 might

write.to my Friends, and the would take care to

convey it for me.

This was very feafonable for me, my Perfecutor

being ready to confront me with his Witnefles, and

waitipg imoiediately upon that to give Sentence up-

on me, which wquid alfo have foon been confirm'd

by the Parliament- Befides, they hadm.idenew

inforniations, and whereas in the former, the Offi-

cers depos'd that they found me upon the Brazen

Horfe, they depofed n(3W, that they took me ii) the

hA, Robbing on the Pont Neuf, and catcht me as

I was endeavouring to make my efcav>e. The

Keepers Wife was as good as her wrt-d. and made

ufe of the fame device to convey m.e the Pen and

Ink (lie had promised me, as ftie had to leave me
the Letter ; fo that having wherewith to do it, I

wrote two Letters, one to Cir Una! ^/^i^i^nw, the

other to Moufieur ie Mm/Uc, Son to him that was

Keeper of rhe Seal 5 I dtread both of them to him,

and the Keepers Wife having delivered rhem to

him» he told her, he vvonder'd what I meant 5 that

whilel was in favour, his Family, whatever occa-

fion they had of me, never heard from iiie, but as

M > foon
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fooo as I was in Miaion I had recoarfe ^ theni

;

ho.vever, he would not fail to do me all thefevice

he coold, and wonld have done it before if he had

known ray neceflity. This being reported to me by

the honeft woman, Iconfeftio my mind It was an

anfwer very true and very generoos, for 1 had given

him no caufe to have any thoughts of one to my
advantage, for they knew nothing, how cat-

neft I was with Cardinal Richllenf.o bcexcps'd in the

cafe of the Marefchal his Uncle; on the contrary,

they very well remcmbrec^, that 'twas I that carry'd

rhe Order to have him ap^ehended ; for all which,

lie delay'd not a moment, bat that very day prefent-

ed a Petition in my name to the Parliament*, by

which he declar'd that the Lieateqant Ctiminel was

my mortal Enemy, for the rcafons I have already

given, and as I had inftmfted him in my Letter,

aded againft me with lb much private fpleep, that

he had lupprefs'd the firft Information to make new

ones 5 and not only fo, but had himfelf fuborn'd

Wimeffes againft me, and the Chevalier ^Rteux

among the reft, and that he had fnpprcft my Petiti-

on to recriminate upon him, not letting It be brought

before them that would have done me Jnftice, and

that without* a kind of miracle, I had never bad

opportunity to prefent this Petition ; and in Ihort,

that I was fo innocent of the Oimes laid t9 my
charge , that tho I was indeed in fuch Company as

forest me againft my Inclination to go, yet I was fe-

parated from them, and not at all concern'd in what

they did-
, . . ,

' The Credit of Monfieur Jf MarillM (who had a

great 'many Relations and Acquaintance in the Par-

liament) join'd with the juftice of my caufe, pro-

cur'd a fpcedy grant of my Petition, and the Licute-
'- naoc

a^ ^ Hochdfl^rc. t3S

nantCriminel was forbid to proceed any fonher in

myprocefsj and the Officers who took me, were

ordet'd to come and depofe before an Offictr or the

Parliament, but not one of them durft appear -, and

IobiaiD*d a perfonal Summons for every one of

them, which was afterwards turn'd to adcaceto

takethem up; and l-t«ok three or four of them,

9nd had them pot into the Common Goal
:
when

they were in Cuftody they told the truth, and how

all fiad pafs'd, fo that I was juft a going to have a

Jadement, by which the truth of the whole matter

would have been extorted froin the Lieutoiant

Crimiqel. if he had not been advis'd w transfer it

to thcCounfcl. The Parliament who had already

receiv'd feveral reprimands from theKmg.for ha^;log

flightediihcdecreesof.thcCouiK:il.
toowingthcy

had given one, by which he was forbidden to pro-

ceed any farther, durft not go on with «. which

foun'batmy bufinefs to a great length: Neverthe-

fe Motafieur dc M4rllUc having reprefented to the

Council the injufticcthat was done me, theUeu-

tenant Oiminel was dtfeated, and was forbidden to

he Judge in the cafe, and the Dean of rhe Counfcl-

lors JMCb^cUt was fubftituted in his place, who

had order to take new informations; and he be^

having himfelf like a Man of honour and honefty,

the truth was brought to light, and my Enemies

WCTC proved to be Lyars: So I came out of Prifon.

after having been confirfd four Months whereof I

Sd been two Months and a half in the Dungeon.

My firft vifit was to Monfieur dt m^Om, who re-

ceiv'd me very kindly, without fpeaking one word

of what he had hinted to tlieKeepps Wife i he

returnd me the Letter I had wrote for the Cardi-

nal M^rin, not finding it coovement to delim it.
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After having acknowledged this obligation, I

thuughc of difchargitig anojhq:, of no |e6.W«»e,

which was to pay my thanks to the good woqwn,

the Keepers wife , to whom baying made an ofer

of a very confiderable Refeot^ I was focpriz'd to fee

her refufe it- This affli^ioh gave me leifure 611911^

torefleft upon my felf, and having given mjr tel^

up to the Pleafures of the.World, like a Man that

never confiders he muft one day dye , I had inade

a refolution to change my c^uyfe of Life; Never-

thelefs, it coming into my head, that this woman
could not do all this for no end, or with no deGgn*,

and fincc (he had refus'd my Prefent, I concluded it

could be no other than that of Love, and thoaght

my feif oblig'd to content her that way too, with-

out confidcring that I was going already to break

the promife I had made to God in my Trpobles.

But if I was furpriz'd at her refufing my Prefent, I

was much more to, at the manner in wbidi fhe re-

ceiv'd my Conrplement 5 for without that Vreatn*

ble, that 'tis fo much the fafhion for Women to

make, who would be thought more vertuous than

they really are 5 (he told me roundly, that 1 did not

deferve the Deliverance that God had fo wonder-

fully beftow'd on me 5 that I had more reafoti to re-

turn him thanks than to pull down his vengeance on

me, by an actount fo criminal, as the Adultery I

had compals'd in my Thoughts .- That if (he had

oblig'd me, 'twas only bccaufe (he knew the in-

juftice that was offet'd me, and this was but an ill

requital, to propofe fo horrid a Crime to her. I

was heartily glad to ftand corredled by fo Chriftian

a reproof .- and as vertoe commands our efteem, fo

I had more real value for her, than I (hould have

had love, if ihe had yielded to my felicitation.

I

I had no fooner )oft the tboughtsof this crime,

but! ferite^in'd another in my breaft 5 I refolv'd to

revet»g6 fnv felf of my falfe Witoelles. and begun

with the' Chevalier de RU'ux, "whom I forc'd to

dravy in, the. ftreet, having met him by accident :

ashfemiui'ally wasbqt a Coward, he would endea-

V0)Jrw ^<?iiviqce'me^ that I was under thegreaieft

mmikfe iff the woild,. to offer that to him who was

Sw^S bhe of my bell Friends? But as I knew well

cnoligb' what I ought to believe; I took no great

heedlp what he faid, but gave him feveral blows

witH'tbeflat ofmySwdrd, feeing he would not be

perlWaoed to dra\v j but I was not fatisfied with all

this : Next I meditated revenge agsinft the Count

d' HM-cmrt, who I knew had treated me uncivilly

behind my back : Tho he was of a mo(t honoura:

ble Family, and tho his Quality exempted him from

giving me the common fatisfadioft in fuch cafes, yet

I was refolv'd one way or other to let him know,

tluti wasnot infenlible of the affront-, anl it was

not long before I had anoccafion pot into my
hands ; there was a Captain in the Marine Regi-

ment call'd Defplanckes, who was one of his Neigh-

bours in the Countiy, to whom he had behav'd

himfelf very imperioufly, upon pretence that his

Anceftors had raifed their Eftate by being Rent-ga-

therers, or Stewards to his Family, by which means

they had left their Heirs a better Eftate than their

Mafter, intimating as if they had dealt unjaftlyby

himt Tis true this Defplancha had been fo, and had

little lefs than thirty thoufand Livres a year Eftate;

and having obtain d Letters Patents for his Nobilitv,

and a Coat of Arms, now he thought he ought

not to bear all thofe meannelTes, which was impos d

upon him by the haughty carriage of the Count;
Befides



Befides this, that Prince had a great miadioa peic^

of Land that beloog'd to him all'd lUjjrit/, whicp

joyning to his Eftate at H^rcmh he was always «)-

CToaching upon- . , /i- _,j
J no looner was inforirfd of all this, but I pfterd

my Service to DeffLvichts, whotn I had oo ac^daiflt^

taocewiih before} bat I foaqdmeansto Vlt nim

underftand, that I was like to be very h^ io

Joyning with him aeainft one thajc was (oflnucqm
Enemy as well as his. This man, who wasm
greateft Drunkard that ever I knew in my J«e,never

thanktme, nor nothing, but told me, helhojildbe

very glad to drink with me; and not to dmy it,

cfefi'rd me to dine with him at the F/otfin' de litce,

where he lodged, near the Mofitl de Soijfanh He

told me however after his firft Compliment, that he

wasobli&*dto me, but I did not find him To eager

of the thing as I thought he would have beens fo

that I concluded either that he wanted courage, or

that he was afraid of embroiling himfclf with a

Prince of that intereft. I held of this mind nil Din-

ner, when having eaten his S(iop, and taken offtwo

or three Bumpers, he began to talk very fcandiloully

of the Count de Uarcourt : I told him he muft ex-

cufe me in faying, this was nor the wav he ought

to revenge himfelf ofhis Enemy ? that I had heard

thcCount d Hsrcourt had offer'd him feVeral infults,

even in his own houfe, and if he pleas d we would

ijo home with hi.:;, and fee if we could perfwadc

him, to come and Jo the like again. DeffUnehes,

whofe patlk)n encreaft \vv\\ his Wine, told me,

he lik*d the propofal very well-, and having askt

two or three Officers of ihe fame Regiment, that

were with us. if they would be of the party, they

all agreed immediately they would go .• So be or-
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)dcr?d VisHorfes to be faddled, and defir'das to fend

lor ours. I thought we had nothing to do now,

bat to pat op' our Boots and to mount, but 'twas not

his way to rife from Table fofoon, and 'twas fix a

Clods at nfght before he would flir.and then he was

fo drunk, that inftead of going atwut what had

beien agreed, he fell to quarrelling with one of thofe

Officers, fo that if I had not clapt in between, the

quarrel would not have ended without mifchief $ I

cndeavoui'd to make him fenfible of his error, but

he being oo more capable of reafon than a Horfe,

was the more unruly, till the Officer that knew him

better than I, was oblte'd to go our of the Room,

for fearof pu(hing the humour too far: The two

others, left I (hould think he did fo for want of

courage, told me at the fame time fofdy, that

'twould be beft for Os to withdraw too 5 that when

he was drunk he was quite mad, and if we did nor,

we (hould, it may be, find fome of the effcfts of his

diforder : I faw reafon enough to believe them, fo

we fcnt back our Horfes and went home to our owo
Lodgings, while DeffUmbes was fighting with his

Men, and quairell'ing with his Landlord and Land-

lady for letting us go.

The next morning before I was up, he comes in-

to my Chamber, and taking no notice of laft nights

work, he askt me if I held my refolution, of going

with him into the Country as I had promis'd, 1

told him Yes, and was ready to go when he pleas'd.

He told me he would go as foon as ever the other

Gentlemco were ready, to whom he had fcnt that

morning,and fo defir'd me to rife ; and then betook

five or fix turns in my Chamber, walking haftily as

if he had fome great thing in his head 5 at laft it

came out, and he told me that he was difturb d in

his
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liU tboaght$,for fear he ihooW make a broil with the

Count tU flarccurt, wjio wanted nQtbtag bujJqcD an

opportunitylb oat him of his Eftate,: Th« n)ade me

fenfible that fach/ortof people always retain fome-

thintf of the meannefs of their Nature, in fpigbt Qt

all the" Patents of Nobility their Money may pfp-

core them; and if the Officers had notcorne m, m
that very moment,! had put off engaging with aiel-

low of fo mean a refolptloi ':. J fold them what

VtffUnch€s had bejen faying to me, at ypich t^?y

ftironk up their (hoiilders s but beuig Men of Ho-

nor, they tolcfhltp, k <)»ght rather to dye than

m bear the aff'bnts he t.ecdyed every day.', ^nat

they did not defign to go and quarrel w«n the

Count dt Hdrconrt at his Qwn Houfe, b«t they

woald only go with him and Hunt upon his Lands,

that lay next i6 the Count's, to let him fee that he

was not afraid cf him*

And to hearten him up, they gave hjm leave to

go to Breakfaft firft, upon condition he fliDpld drink

but his (hare of two Bottles of Wine , and this ha-

ving the defir'd effeft, we got on Horltback and

took the direft\j'ay to Nomandj: Now tho this

Mjh had nothing to do, but to make hafte to our

Journeys end , yet all we could do, could not pre-

vent him ftaylnga whole day at A^4«w, where he

lighting on fome excellent Wine, made them fill a

hundredBottlesof it,which we fet in the head of pur

little Troop, and convoy'd to his Houfe. And left

the Count df H^rcourt, who was at home, mould

have notice of our coming, we thought it beft to

come in in the Night 5 and having forbid the Ser-

vants telling any body how many we were, we went

a Hunting the next morning, and rod up even to

the ^ry edge of the Count de Hm«Hrt'% Land,

which
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which lay next to RMfflM, The Cooot b^ing im-

mediately iofotm'd ot it, and fopgbfipg it to be on-

ly DeffUchh and his Men, laidHAmbufcade lor

them as they (hould come back. In (hort, as we

were riding under a Hedge, we were faluted ^i'ith

two (hots fronii the other fide, one of which ftrucK

off" the Pommel ofmy Saddle, upon which I lurn'd

about immediately, and being very well mounted,

I came up with one of the Fellows that had (hot,

before he had time to charge again ; I could eafily

have kill'd him if I would, but not being willing

to do fo. X contented ,my felf with beating him

moft unnnercifully.with my Fufil; The Fellow

knowing me, call'd mc by my Name, and told mc
he belong'd to fuch a Gentleman, snd hop'd that

for his Matters fake, whom he thought to be one of

my very good Friends, I wouM be pleas'd to pardon

\\\m:*Tis your Mafier Sirrah, faidi t it the CMfe thdt

I Mft yoH at this tate, hut J wiUtet you go, frovtded ytm

win fromi/e me te'tell him fo. He made no difficulty

ofpromifingme this; and going another way to

efcape befplanchesznd the Officers.who were in chafe

of the others, he got at laft to the Caftle de Harcourt,

all over batter'd and bruis'd, and his Cloaths torn al-

moft off of his baclt, fo that any body might fee he

Iwd fallen into very bad hands; Defp/auches and his

Friends blam'd me extreamly for letting him go,

thinking that I ought rather have feiz'd him and de*

liver'd him to Juftice \ but 1 who airo'd mort at my
private revenge, was very well pleas'd with what I

had done. In fhort, the Count de Harcourt was fo

enrag'd at the affront, he had as he thought rereiv^dj

that he aflembled all his Friends, and not ccufideriog

that he was the AgrcfTor, he refolves to pull down

the very houfe at RuS^m, and to bury us all in the

Ruins.



Ruins. This was not to be dpne/o Teffetly, bnt

we, hid notice of it, and the Hodfe bcirtg not de-

fendble, we retrflited co the Houfc of the CoMt

de Creaui Btrmnttt , who waS HO FriCOd tO the

Count </< }1*rcmrt, Jnd whofe Houfc was then the

Seat of a little War between him and the Mar<jui?^

$0HrJii4ts for ihcri was notonly aSoit atLaw depend-

ing between them, bdt 'twas grown to thjt height,

that they made a formal W^ againft each othen

and oftentimes met oiie another mthe field, with

efteen er fixtcco hundred men of a fide, as it they

would come to a fet Battle j fo we offer d our Ser-

vice to him to engage in his Party agamft both the

Count de Harcturt, and the MatqUlS deSmrdeac:

There was a great deal of difference between theie

Trooos and regulated Souldiers , as,appeared paru-

culaily one day, when the CountJ* C«««»b«mg

advanc'd, the Marquis dc SowieM had nofooner

fired one (hot from a Faaconet at the Ctftle de

Niffifhrg, but all the Squadron fcoor d away as hard

as they could drive, every one laying the blaine af-

terwards upon his Horfe , who. was not usd to

(land fire? but as the difgrace was general, thofe

that flood were willing enough to take it for an ex-

cafe. As they made war upon the Marquis de SettrdeM,

fodid I upon the Count iHirctmrt, upon whole

ground 1 venrurMiwo or three tjines to kill tome

Partridges : TheBayliffcame,and defifd roe ciViUyto

forbear, pretending his Matter was gone to P<rix,

but I knew well enough that was a (ham, for the

vrey next night he came with his men, and CUt down

the Trees, at the very Gat^ of V^pii.

1 thought however I had done enough to teltiiy

my refentmeot, and Defpi^ches being on the other

hand obligM to retnm to the Anny* I was obligd

fouttfdc, Rochcfort i^
to bear him compaDy to Tarit^ for he durft not ven-

tiire to have gone alone i being arrivd at Parity I

went pHlftntly to Court, and the Cardinal feeinij

me, askt me whence I came, which made me be-

lieve, thathe knew all that hadpaft% neverthelcte

I doril nottell him the truth, left he (hoold give me
a reprimand for it, and perhaps fomethingworfe;

bat I was (urptiz'd, when inflead of that, he told

me I had done very well, and he fiiould like me the

better for it as long as he knew me •, that one f«&-

'jiBe t* Sent, who was 2 Gentleman of that Country,

and who belbng'd to him, had told him all, and

that I needed not be.diftarb*d at it rbut on the con-

trary, might depend upon his Prote^on. I humbly

thankt him for this goodnefs, but I askt hioa with-

al bow he would pleafe to difpofe ofme .• For

while 1 was under confinement, he had given away

my Company j fo that 1 lookt methought, inmy pre-

fent condition, little better thanaF^/s/out of Ser-

vice.- he bid me take no care of that, but attend Bo-

on him, for he went every year into the Army with

the King ; who began now, not only to fliew him-

felf great, but alfo to give an early proof of what

he would one day appear. In (hort, he delighted

in the War above all things, and tho they caution d

him with regard to his Health, not to expofe his

Perfon fo in the Heats and Raios, yet he feldom

mift being on Horfeback as long as any Day- light

was left.
, ^ , . ,

I had fpent more tinne in the Court than in the

Army •, and feeing however my Inclination led me

10 the Profeffion, yet that 'twas itupuffible for mc
to manage my felf in it, as well ;)s thofe who had

been bred to it, I was not forry for the Command

the Cardinal laid upon me, I waited upon him there-

fore

I
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fore with the grqire/l aflidu^K (xiflible ; a^d cho I

fty it, omitted nothing tbac might .opljg«i him.

However.there waS feveralPtfople.who ^reiien^ed to

perfwade me that I took wr6ng tneafures^pd amoiffi

the reft one Artigtum and Befm*Mt who osmplaio'd

that they had done the fame thing all their lives,

without any advancement more than whatthiey were

atfirfti and indeed they made but a very forry fi-

gure, and were in fuch a pkiflil condition for the

moft parr, they knew not where to get a Penny

to boy a Dinner; This oblig'd them to think of

rectring from the Court; bot as thev were of the

furtheft part o^G^tfctgne, and that they had not where-

withal to undertake fo long a Journey, they iry'd all

Avays pclTible to raife a little money, but all People

were fo kind to them as to refufe them •• for if they

had got together but tenPifto!es,we (lioald never have

feen one of them Commander of the fiift Compa-

ny of the Grand Mufqueteers, hot the other with an

Eftate of Three Millions of Livres, as he ^s at this

time : However, all they coul4 fay was not capable

to Hiilu^arten me from following his Eminence to

the F.jntiers. The Count de Hamurt went the

fj-At tirpe ^virh the King, and looking a little dif-

dainfully at me, I fent him word by one of my
Friends, that if he was not plea5*.d,

^
he bad nothing

to do but to tell me fo. He return'd again, that I

did nor know mv frlf, but he (hould find a time to

make u)e do it, 1 his was a Bravade which I laiight

at, and other People laught as well as li for tho he

was a Prince, he ought not to have carried it fo

higii 5 2nd feveral as good as he, and thofe fome of

his own Fannily too, had not thought it below them

to meafuic their Swcrd with a Gentleman > how-

ever, my Friend advis'd me to have a care of my
felt
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felf, but Iflighted ir, thinking a I'rince of his Qia-

lity was incapable of a bafe aftion •, but thofe who

I thus gave my opinion to, told me, that he who
had done his beft to take me off when I was in Pri-

fon, might very well be thought to attempt it now
I was at liberty .• However, I was not deceiv'd in

him, and whatever his endeavours had been to re-

venge himfelf, he never attempted any of thofe

ways they feem'd to fufped.- For I do not under-

ftand that any private Ambufcade, h.id been laid at

any time for me 5 and tho I did atrribute to him an

accident which happen'd to me a few days after-

wards, yet I ought always to (ay for the honour of

the Perfon I had to do withal, that he fairly gave

ms time to draw my Sword •, and if 1 was rousihly

handl'd, it was by the Fortune of the tight, and not

a private aftault.

There was one Sreame a Gentleman of Normandf^

who was a Man brave enough, and a very handfom

Perfon, but of a behaviour (0 extraordinary info-

lent, that it render'd all the other good Q^i Uities he

had, not worth taking notice of-- He hid this ili

temper by inheritance, from the Marquis de Brcame

his near Relation, who had fo good an opinion of

himfelf, that he challeng'd five and twenty

Sfaniards^ to fight them all one after another-,

but Monfieur de Grohendonc Governour of Bole-

due laughing at his infolence, told him, that he

ftiould have enough of one % and to make it good,

added, that he ftiould bring four and twenty French

men along with him, and he would fend five and

twenty Spaniards to meet them. Bremte enrag'd

with this anfwer, askc leave of the Prince o^ Orange,

ugder whom he ferv'd, to r.ccepr of the Challenge,

and having obtain'd it,he manag'd tlie fight fo unhat>

N pily
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mlythathe waskUl'd upon the fpot, aodtwoand

ivvefliy of his Meo. and the two other cry d for

Quarter, who bein& brought Pnfooers to Bole^c

^e^«^« immediately hang'd them,which agion de-

ipinilhd hishonour,and fallijeciihe V,aqry 1;^ Party

had obiain'd •, but he gave this reafon for it,l hat all

theCoAibatants had fworn to maintain the tight to

the Uft drop of their Biood rather than to demand

quarter, and 'twas but juft that thefe who broke

Sieir word, (hould expiate the perjury with their

lives, for a fatisfaaion to their Companions that

perform'd their vow to the laft. Breaute, tho as you

fee he had no great caufe to brag of this aflipn ot

hisKinfman, yet he had the (Jory always in his

mouth, and at every torn would repeat it, to mow
thit his Family had been always men of Couragej

and to make himfelf more ridiculous, he would

b'ring it our, that if Grohendonc's Men had had to do

wi'h him, they (hould not have come oiffo well.

1 have heard him tell this ftcry very often, which

his made very good fport to all the Company : But

having been taught by experience, that we (hould

not always laugh at the follies of others, I was the

only Perfon that kept my Countenance ^ thefe re-

latir^ns, and confequently was furtheft [^^^^ ^^
thoughts of a Q^iarrel 5 snd yet when I lealt thought

of it, I was oblig'd to fight him, upon Pretence

that I had been as rude with him as/hereft. My
honour would not permit me to refule him.but ima-

gining there was fomething T.ore in the matter, and

being willing to know the bottom of it, I told him

that if he had no other caufe to qaarrel with me than

that, he might put up his Sword again , for i had

never fo much as dreamt of it^ and that the Gentle-

men that were wirh me would give me the lame

fatis-
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fatish^ioD , that 1 did not fay this out offear , I

beliey'd I had given proofs enough of my courage

in feveral occafions, not to have it call'd in queftion

at fuch a rime .• while I was faying this 1 kept at

Swords length off, if poffible to have avoided fight-

ing; But hedefpifing my juftification, or rather be-

ing excited on fome other account, threw himfelf

upon me in a ftrangefury, and wounded me in the

fide. I became raging mad at the light of the blood,

and making a defperate thruft, 1 ran my Sword to

the Hilt thro his Thigh, but he prefently reveog'd

himfelf, for at the next pafs he ran me quite through

the Body, upon which I dropt immediately, and he

difarm'd me.

I had a fufpicion, that this was done by the pro-

corement of the Count de Hmonrt, which was con-

firm'd by what I heard the next Morning-, for they

told rae.rhat he carried my Sword to that Prince,

and that for joy of the Yidory they made fuch a

Debauche of it.that all theCompany that were there,

were fent home in a lamentable pickle,and theCounc

himfelf made no fcruple to own the fad .- 'Twas ve-

ry dilbonorable for him to tell all the world thus,

that he could not fight but by Proxy, he had a name

bad enough already, after the m^inner that he hv d

and treated his Lady, he needed not have taken (uch

pains toencreafe it. In fhort, he liv'd more like a

Bully than a Prince, which was the caufe that he

treated his Lady after fuch a fort as I hinred but now -•

That 'twas repotted that he us*d to beat her, 1 know

not whether this was true at the boitorti, or that his

being Btpdjer to the Duke d' Elheuf, who had kill d

his Wilfeh ill ufage, got him this Reputation:

Howev^^as, this is certain, that this Lady, vvho

wasarich-Heirefs, not being able to bear his hu-

M J mTjrs,
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mours, retii'd to a Monaftery, where (he remaiost<^

^'"mv wound w« too great to be foon cm'd, tny

t unas having been pierc'd quite through i and yott

c^^Vu't hold a andle to the Orifice, but the

'v;i tb t came from it would blow out the hghr

The Cardinal, who hnted the Count J tt.r««r/ and

K.sFmilv, braufethey were always agimft hmi.

fufpr^aed as well as I that this came fromj«nn and

Xd:r'd hio^felt openly in my favour-, ^od toldrub-

Vcklvthu if he could get Breamc into his hands,

;;^ho .o V abr:onad. he would teach him how to

Quarrel in cold blood •• Nor did he flop there, but

?o Sle Co.ui de Hurcourt mote than for any

kindnefs he h^d for me, he Tent me his own Sur-

geon" nd be(id« tba; a Bag with about fivehundred

Crown' • ThU wns fo unufual a thin^ with him,eJpe-

ciarv fhe Money, and above a\\ to a tnan that was

•n.tv!er oneoflm Family, nor indeed OM of his

pi th.t every body wr.s furpris'd, and lo was I

U Rf, an i indeed could hardly tell what to think

or/ ti:i Perpfarchcs canre to fee me and inform d

ne ilatileCrdinal h?.d ftnt for h.m, and told

h n t^^t :,^ foon as tV.e Csmpaign was over he

u-o lid li -e him take fome of his Fiiends Nv«h h.m

d vvn t his houfe. and do all they could polTible to

aff-on'.hptCo»r.f, and that his Eminence under-

Sir^i ^l ih-uld q. ickly be cur'd would have mebe
'

f r'- p r'y •, ar.d that he would certainly fpeak o

re <)F ir. as f( on as ever I wss abroad again^ In

ty hAn? gon» to thank his Eminence afer I was

;vin W.in iS hi= soodnefs to me. l:e to d rrj he

(U-.M be very glid to have me go upon 'hac dergn,

Za then tw3. he told me how rhe Maicfchal dc u

f...hadi.s£l'd with me. when he pretended to
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gpt a Regiment for me. I thought thit this Confi-

dence proceeded from fome difcontenc the Cardinal

had with him •, indeed they (iud then that his Hmi-

nencchad fome fufpicion that I.e was not true lo

him, and that tho thfc Marefchal us'd to fiy nf him-

felf, that he never had chang'd his Coat ; 'iwa^ be-

caufe they were nor fo good as iheir woids to him

in what th'ey promis'd him, rather tlian want of Li-

clinatlon on his part.
, , , i

The Campaign being ended, TieffUnches took

four <hnice Lads of his own Company with a Ser-

geant, whom h.e difguis'd like nkts, that his defign

might not be known ; and we went all of us to his

houfe, where there came a Gendeman of Perigor,

that was a Caprain in rhe fame Rfgiment- by the

way he receiv'd a Letrer from his Collonel.who was

the Count deTonccharante, by which he defu'd bim

very civilly indeed, to give a difcharge to a cerrain

Souldierof his Company.- It unluckily hapren-d,th3t

theMefiengercame in while he was at 1 ab)c,and r;e

h'-it of theWinc a deling fomrthingtohisuftly humor,

which Wis bn: iih enough of irfelf. he told rhe Ex-

pref^-h^t theC-m^AeTonecharante boued himleit with

that he had nothing to do withal ; that for his pm
lie would do nothing in it, and if the CoiloneJ aid

not like it he might take his courfe. Seeing

him difturb'd, we ask'd him what was the matter,

tho he had fpoke enough already to make us gue(s

what it was 5 but he Qiow'd us the Letter, which

was in the modefteft terms that was poffible ;
info-

much, that not being able to fee him fo brufilh. 1

toldiij he was to blame to give luch an anl ^ er to

ii9#!at I had not the honour to be particu-

larly known to Count Je tomehxr^nte , but he

muft give me leave to tell him, 'twas not ufual to
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deal fo by ones Collonel, who was fo generous to

teqaeft a thing of him which he could. have done

without him ; that 'twas what the Captains could

not have done without the G)lloDeU and if the

Collonel chofe to go the contrary way, 'twas be-

caufe that they were onwilling toufe their Authori-

ty in prcjudic^e of the Captains ; thit this refofal

would but put him upon giving the Souldier his dif-

mifs without him , and that would not be all nei-

ther, for he would eternally lofc his fiiendlbip,

which he ought to prcfetve ab^ve all things i, that

'twas the pradice always at Court, as indeed it

ought to be every where, that the Captains dia all

that in them lay to keep a Rood underftanding with

the fuperior Officers-, that I fpoke as his Friend, and

pray'd him to confider thefe thii^ a little % and tho

he had an Eftate. and fo did not value preferment,

yet he (hoold be careful to preferve his Reputation

»

that infallibIyMon(ieur</* touecharante would be dif-

oblig'd, and I befought him but to think of that a

little.

I know not how he did to have patience while I

faid all this ; however, 'twas all one, he would.have

it.that 'twas the Captains Office to give a difmib to

a Souldier, and that the Collonel bad nothing to do

with it ; And g'owing very high becaufe I was not

of his Opinion, he had fo little manners as to give

me the Lye in his own Houfe s for we were got to

Pl4tichej near D Evreux, which was not above Sx
or Seven Leaguesfrom RttfflM^ andbelong'd to him.

He had no fooner let flip the Wottl. but I catcht

tip a Plate and threw it at his head, and the Wine
having put Courage into him, he clos'd inmw me,

tho' three or four Perfons who were at the Table

With us got in between us 5 by good fortune for us
' both
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both we had neither of os our Swords on, Co our figh t

being butwithout Fids, 'twas not hkely to be very

Bloody? however, we were fo warm that cwas

not without great difficulty that they parted us-

There wasno great likelihood after this that «e fhould

proceed on our Journey, (0 1 order'd my Men to fad-

die my Horfev the Gentlemen who were there did

all they could to accommodate matters
:

But he

ftood off. and would do nothing •, fo I came a svay.

and being pretty late I could reach but to ff? that

Night, which was in the Road to Paru. Nothing

would ferve him but he would follow me, that he

would •, but his Friends, vjho faw 1 faid nothing but

what was true, prevented him, that he miglit lettle

hfebralns. The next morning 'twas qujte another

thing, and he told the Gentlemen that I left w,th

hirtt thathe wasextrearaly concern d for what had

happened, and that they ought to have kept me, and

that he would go and overtake me to ask my par-

don. Tliey were all very glad to hear him talk af

ter this manner, and having faddl'd thejr Horfes.

they came all a'vay with him a gallop. T^'fV
"«T;e

DP with me at M^^ta where I baited for I had no

oSrafion to be in any hafte %
. when I faw them, and

that their Horfes were all in a foam, {^ondttd

what ftiould be the matter they were m fuch haftc,

and prefently imagining it was to aft-o"" •"«• ^

placed my felf at the top of the Stairs m a pofture to

receivethemwithaPifto ineachhand^ ButD./^^/j--

ches advancing before them, and offer'Og "fe
hi

hand in token of friendanp, he pray d me to forget

all that was paft, telling me, that I knew well

erlough when a man's in drink he is not mailer of

his reafon.

N4 *
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I cooW not find in my heart to be angry, hearing

him talk at this rate, for bcfiiics that. 1 did not be-

kive he had aded himfelf in that which had hap-

peji'd -, I had a mind alfo to obey the Cirditial, by

whofe order, as I have mention d , I undertook

thif Journey - So 1 went back again with him, after

wehad embracd each other, and ftciying two days

at ?lanch€s. wc came'at laft lo Rnfflais, where we

uncer(t(>ou that the Count <^ Harcourt was at home

at bis Caltle. I counted Defflamhcs to go abroad that

very day, but he pretended he was not well ^ To \

took my Fufil and with only my own Servants,

went out quite to the grounds belonging to the

Co\M\i deBarconrth ther.e was HO game ftirring, but

goin^ on more with a defign to be feen than to kill

any thing, I fnot up in the air s one of the Count's

Scrvanis came out immediately to fee who 'cw^s,'

he knew me affoon as ever he faw me, and rup in

to carry the news to his Matter ; The Count under-

ftandingi had but two men with cRe, fent out all

his men, bur to; k care to ftay behind himfejt

:

When I Tv'^' I ^vaslike to engage nothing but a Mob

made up of Piovvvne:i and Footmen, and that I

was in ^^^ way to be devoured, I thought it was my

beft wayro retreat •, they perfued meclofe,but being

well mounted I Rot ground of thenri, nil I cametoa

lane that was jufl in the road : Thefe fellows per-

fued me ftill, and made feveral fhot at nne at a di-

Oance ; but I efcap^d a greater danger prefently after,

fori was not gone fifty paces in the lane, when I

received a whole volley of ihot from another lide,

at which , thank God. I was more afraid than

hurt, and not without caufe, for I had three (hots in

my Hat, and two in my Cloath^ •, juft atthisjup-

^ure I difcover'd DeffUnda with his Souldiers, and

N not
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net doubting but they were going to fet iipon me. I

had certainly kill'd him, if he had not cry'd out,and

told me, that he did not think he had (hot at me,

but at the Count de Harciurt\ men : I was fuch a

Coxcomb to be perfwaded into this*, and having

toldthem.. thatlinceit was fo, we had nothing to

do now but to fall upon them, they charg'd again,

and we tornM upon them, and perfu*d them. Be-

ing returned to Rffflais^ they all made a great ftir

about the danger I had been in, and he askt roy

pardon, with a great many words to convince me,
that all that had happened was by accident ; but my
Valet di Chamhre, who it feems had at thnt time

more w it than I, told me, as he was undrefling me,
that 1 fliould not truft my felf there, :ind that I was

with a man that made a pradlice of fuch kind of

Villanicsi for a Countryman thereabouts had told

him, that he had kiird two or three fo bafely from

behind a Hedge ; and that (ince I had had a quarrel

with him, 'twould be my beft courfe to get away
aflbon as I could : Thi<dircourre made me begin to

recoiled, what a BlrcKitad I had been to bejeive

'all he had (aid to me, and refolv'd to leave a man
with whom there was fo little fafety ; however I

wanted an excufe to come away, and having fent

one of my men to Brione , to fee if there was any

Letters for me, I gave him one which I had wrote

my felf, wherein 'twas mentioned, that I was want-

ed immediately at P^nV, about fome bufinefs of
confequcnce 5 fo I took my lej\ c of this Traytor,

Without taking notice of any things and it

pleaHngGod, that I (hould not continue long un-

certain whether my fufpicion was well or ill ground-

ed , it happen'd that a Souldier whom my VdUt

had carry'd to drink with him^ on purpofe to pump
him>
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him. told him, that I was much in the right of it to

gi away, for I had fcap'd a fcowring , he coo d not

fet\ word moreoot of him, tho fie Fcft htm to

foeak phiner, but as this was enough tt» make iw.

judge ofrhe perfon. 1 was no (boner on Horfeback.

but I told him. 1 (hould remember him as long as I

livd, and that at another time I would tell him

jrore •, he flood mute at thefe word?, and not gi-

viSshimtimeto juflifie himfelf. I clapt Spurs to

mvHorfe, and get fo far from him, that if he had

IJidaiy thing 'twas impoffible for me to hear

^h the mean time all rhar I had told him;ame to

Dsfs Monfieur cU TonechArante having been mbrm d

Sf his rSdenefs, gave the difmifs to the Sonlcher

without him. and not content «-«»i6'v-ing 'im this

aif^onr, he refolvd to havehimcalbeerd, the hrit

mTnote he could get an opportunity : The thmg was

difficuhtobedoneatthattime. ic being "ot then

as 'lis now, that the Collonels were abfolure Ma-

ftm of their Regimenrs; for on the other hatjd, the

King vasin want of Officers and accordingly was

more chary of them, th^n it has beenfince .-Indeed

SS did not come in fuch crouds for Cotnm.fTions m
thSe dayc, nOr «.rf .;ot fo prodigal either of their

E(? res. or of their Lives; fo that Monjieor de Tone-

fK tho he had refolv'd to do his utmoft to

hrowhimout. found it in^polTiWe to br.ne .tto

Distil the Peace of the ?yr.nn,s, but now the

ame be ng come, that there was not fo much need

of Souldim, and the King making a veform among

hs Troops he managd iifo, that hept b.s name

in o the L ft of rhofi that were to 6ed«banded,

ho --t was a little out of the order, for he was the

fifth or fxth Captain of the Regiment, and the re-
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form us'd to begin at the yoangeft: Tumnches copld

not bear this affront without miking his complaint,

which the Count k Imhermt had forefecn, and

had been beforehand with him, having waited upon

the King, and given him a large account of his be-

haviour, which was not only bruti(h, butfomething

worfc, for he was grown to that height, thatfacred

things were not free from his violence when he was

in drink, and he would fpeak either of Goil or tl;e

the King, in the fame terms, as he did. the worftof

his Enemies.

For all this he had the Impudence fo gd to the

King, and having pleaded the merit of his fervice,

how he had been feveral years in rheArmy» had al-

ways kept his Company full, and had never been

charg*d with any failure of his duty ; that he had an

Eftate of his own, and did not ferve meerly for his

Pay, and a tlioufand things to the fame cftea. The

King, after he had given liim Audience with a great

deal of patience, anfwerd him coldly, that he

knew all this as well as himfelf, and that hnce he

had been fo faithful to him, he had done th<s to

, give him lelfure to ferve God, as regularly as he had .(,

ferv'd him v and tho he did not exped him to be a >
Saint, yet he would not have him be impious ; that

he had been inform'd from very good hand?, that

he had pift in theHolv Water Pot, in contempt of

that facred Element, and of all Religion •, that he

did not know how it came to pnfe he was not profe-

catedfor it ; and but that he uiuierftood at the fame

time he was in drink, he (hould perhaps have re-

pented coming to him clfe. Defplattches, who knew

in his heart, the King had tax'd him with nothing

but what was true, infifted no more upon it, but

went out with (harae enough, and retir'd himfelf

altogetI]er
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altogether to the Country, and never ftirt'd out of it

bat once, that he came to P-m to marry theUaugh-

ter of Monfieor ^ BrlU^c, Councel or of the great

Chamber -, but this Lady neither,
\^}^^!^lj^l,l^

core him of his Debauchery, he kill'd hitnfeif with

drinking in about five or fix yearc.

I had refoW'd at my laft parting with bim to de-

mand Otisfadion frc^m liim for the Treachery he

had us'd towards tre •, but havinK Riven tbe Carcii-

nil an account of the whole matter , he prohibited

melofttictly, tl.itl durll not think of it: In the

mean tire he fcnt me to /^nr/.A, "pm a Jecret nN

Uxx which I fT ull not reveal, snd in whidi I could

not f!fcr.rd. The Piincc ?^e Ccrdc was fliH at

the S^itnijh Court , and it happen d wh; e I was

there*, {hat Monfieur de niaHvahv^as kill d 5
he

nasRuh.r fo tl>.t Counted df Sdffofs, and MaOer

of rheHjrf;; t) the P:ince ; he was a Man of

Courare, but lad too Rocd a conceit of himlelf,

which wasthecnufcof his mifbrtune; f|^ j)S he

was coxir.y, do .vn f.om thePrince fr
ro«<^f^ Lodging.

hen>tt aGentleman con ing i r,''nd takes hjm by the

ann at the trp cf th,e (hirs i^ >th hich f<jc^' /.'"^
'jf

threw iiim dovn, and waikt over him himfet.

7 hi Gentleman would not fomuch as ask him the

meaning of it tlien , from the refpea he owd to

the Place; but goin? out immediitely, be gets

a pMend , and fends him to BejiHvau to demand

fati^fadVion of him for this aflfronr. Bc^fvah was

not a man thir us'd to refufeany body, fo having

brought a Friend with him to be his Second, they

fought it out two and two of a fide •, one of his bne-

tni"^ w^s quite kill'd upon the nlace, but he was ne-

ver the better for this (hort liv'd advantage, for he

receiv'd a Piftol Bullet in his head, of which he dy'd

in
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in a few days. The Prince of c«»<ir being ioforin'd

of this accident, went to fee bimteforehe dydj

and as he faw there was no hopes cf his life, he told

him, that fteingthe condition he was in, he ought

to leave all other thoughts but thofe of his lool;

that he had kept a certain Lady a long time, by

wliom he had had feveral Children, (one of which

was th* prefent Countefs de Scijfc«sJ but was_ never

tnany'd to her •, that he advii'd him to difcharge

hisccrfcience, which he n^^ightdo bymakiBgber

his Wifei that he kntw ret lew to Ihow his

fricnclbip n-ore to him, than by adyifirg him for

his gocdi £nd that if fe wc uld he rul d by him, he

would go and fend for a Prieft in ffediately. Beau-

vaishzA left all his ftnccs, ?.r.d had rot frcke a

word in four and twenty hours •, but th.e I nnces

voice, or rather the difccuife he ir.ace to him,

reviving him : No, n^y Lcrd, faid he, rajfirg his

voice, IJhatt m he rutd hj jcu , J tttvcr fnmts'd

hr anything^ mrtdont fee, that lam cUigd to fer-

{orm anything. The Prince rc]: h 'd, that h^ knew

that btft himftlf indeed, ard that "hat he

fpoke was upon the common report th:;t fpread \i

aHout fo ; ro w hich the other having again anfwer d

the r^me thing, he Itft him to dye in quiet-

All this while the War continu'd with grest fuiy,

notonlM^on the Frontiers w ith the Spaniards, but al-

fo in the heart of the Kingdom ; and the weakneft

of the Chief Minifter encourag'd fuch as wete dif-

pob'd to diminifh , if not to overthrow the regal

Authority, and the prefent form of Governmtnt in

the Kingdom; I don't pretend tortflea, m faying

this, upon what the Parliament did, but upon the

Impudence of fome particular peribn?, who tho- t

ihcmfclvcs at liberty in thefe times of pubjick

(I: scllc

-"'•-
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ftraaiori to eftabliOi the petty Tyraonies they ex-

ercb*<f ia their own limits. Indeed they had in

every Province two ot three of thefe little Prin-

ces, for foch they were in effea, for the Kings

orders were but laoght at among then), it they

were not agreeable to their defigns. This was

a great trouble to the Cardinal, but more to the

Kingi who had a thoufand times more courage,

and who was more nearly toucht in thefe praftices

than others ^ but 'twas his time to wink at all this,

and as young as he was, he was extraordinary poll-

tick, and chofc rather not to reform an abufe, tho

he knew it to be fo. than to let it appear that it was

too great for him to attempt, in foch an uncertain

condition as things then fteod. ,In the mean time,

never was tliere fuch a prank play'd ai was done now,

by a certain Coxcomb that had njarrkd one of my
Relations, and in whofe cafe I had like to have been

invoiv'd. This Man call'd himfelf the Marqoifs

ir PrM»f4c,he was a huge bulky felkw of himfelf, but

his pride fwell'd him beyond all dimenUOnj 5 if he

Had any Nobility in his blood, 'twas only that he

was Grandfcn to a Prefident of BtMrdeaux% bUC

fince I am falleo upon his Genealogy,' I tnuft give

yon a (hort hiftory of his Great Grand-father. He

kept a Brandyftiopat BoHritaux, and made a figure

fo mean, that no body reckon'd him to *e worth

above two thoufand Franks. In (hort, he not only

dwelt in a little nafty houfe, but bought and fold

privately in other Peoples names. He had but one

only Son, who he had bred up well enough and

above what 'twas thought he could afford ; [or not

intending to make him a Brandy Merchant, he fent

bim toiheUniverfity. This yoong fellow was a

ireer 7hms DiaMm, tliat is juft fueh another Block-

head
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head, as MtttUr calls by that name in * his Comedy*

or as we may fay a very t BauMo- 4 ^odt m-
mew Ctkfs. However, he happens |,m,>.

to fee one day at Church, one of t Bm. film-

the Prefidents Daughters , and falls i""-

desperately in love with her, infomuch, that but ooe

fight of her brought him into the yellow Japndicei

His Father, who as I faid, had no more Children,

and knew himfelfto be richer than any body thought,

was almoft diftraaed to fee him in fuch a conditi-

on .• And after a deal of pother to know what aild

him, at laft with much ado got the Secret out of

him. P/k^v ! fays the old man,« that aB ? Nere tnu-

ilethj/tlf, rU TfarrMt yoH TU get her foryeu-y and

with that- away he goes to her Father, and demands

her of liim for his Son. The Prefident thought the

little old fellow was mad, and askt him who he was,

that he fliould come with fuch a compliment tohim?

and euefling at the man by the figure he tnade,

which was very indifferent, he was going to bid his

Footmen kick him down Stairs. The little man,

not at all daunted at the fcornful treatment of the

Prefident, and to come to the point, askt hitn how

. much he could give his Daughter, for let it be as

much as it would, he would give his Son three

times as much in ready Money, befides the refufal

of fuch a place as his was, which he had fecur'd for

him when he fhould be capable to manage it. The

Prefident hearing him talk at this rate, could not

tell what to make of it i and feeing nothing in hitn

that lookt as if he werecrazd, began not only to

treat him civillv, but to ask him as civilly* if he was

able to make good what he talk'd of The old man

told him.he was not very likely to^be deceived, un-

Icft his Money would not go, for 'twas z\\ in fptcit %

and
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and taking hitn home with him, he (howM him a

great Iron Cheft, and in it above eight hundred

thouiand Franks allin Gold.
r u - fi«»,f

The Match was icon made op after fiich a light

a, rhis and from this Conjunaion fprong the Father

of our Coxcomb-, I leave any one to judge whether

1 have done him wrong in giving him luch a ntie,

l^hen they have heard his Story. Rift, tho he

knew his own Original well enough, yet his Coach

would not plea«e him onlefs it was adorn d with a

creat m iny Coats of Arms •, fo without any regard

To the Coat that his Grand-father had taken up, and

which lerv d IVr, Fnher well enough, he Picks out

fuch Cortts as he lik'd beft. and orders the Herald to

quarter them with hisoAn, and to divide them m-

?oiis:t.n Timers, the leift of which belong d to

for.etV.nceor other, and withal gives a moftglo-

bns Livery, that made all the Town ftare at him.

The City of Paris, like other great Ones, never

wants Sharpers, who live by their wits, at the price

ofS peoples follies. One of thefe obferv.ng onr

Gallant, and finding him running ftark mad after the

van ty of Grandeur, prelentshimwithavery formal

GentaIsy, by which hemadeitoat asclear asthe

Sun that he was defcended in a dire<5t male-line

from the Family Be Dreux, a younger branch of the

Bl^d Royal •, and that as fuch,he had a right to bear

inhis firft and fourth
ff'p^f'''"'''^/Z"V^i

in the fecond and third thofe o^Dnux •• He was o-

verjoy'd wi^h his difcovery, and I happening to be

th-n at his H'-Mife, he askt me what l though: of it .-

found he was too well P'.^asd with it for me to

contradia ir, fori h.d no mitid to cifoblige him -

So I having given my opinion m his own lence, I

made him fo compleat a Fool, as that he imtnedi-

i
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ately fends for his Coach-maker?, befpeaks a new

ridfc^ach, 8ivingJiim*eArn» that »g
would

have fet upon if, he changd alfo hu i^'a^'
J™

made iheYameCoat of Arms be engraven opon

that 5 and to omit nothing that might add to the

Luft e of his Family-, in fome Writings he had

making, he causM himfelf to be ftil'd ,
rhe mfi

f^!^ Prince I..- ^ Dreux . adding however

the Surname of Jih.Jo., which .was his true name,

but which he intended to drop m procefs of time.

or to attribute it to lome accidental imaginary entail,

as a ereat many other Families in France doi who, if

JLywereTo tell the truth, would be very much at

alofs to make out their Original. .

Befides this, the new Marquifs '^'/'*-''^•^cfe

his Livery again, and took up the
^"Jf. ^'"'iS

damoifclle de Mmfenjie^s, the Lining only except^,

one beinggrecn, and the other blue ; and «ncrea

fine his Attendants with four Pages and fome Foot-

men he went beyond feveral Princes in his Equi-

^ge: He took care in all his greatnefs not to forget

a Canopy ofState, and wanting nothing but the

name ofhis Highnefs to make h!"^
.^^^P"?[i^"

Prince, fince he now began to beleive himlelf tobe

really inej I was the firff, that to carry on the left.

beftowed that title upon him •, he took this fo ex-

mam kindly of me. that I mutt, eat always at his

ownTable, andif I would beleive him. he could

rot part with me. He that firtt fjt him up for a

RnSe, was alfo vety liberally reujrded. and bemg

refoIVd to outdo me,made one addition more to his

title and ftil'd him his Royal H.ghnefs, teHmghim,

tSt fince he was defcended frornfo many Kings he

didnotfeeanyreafon, why he ftiould content hm-

felf wUhlhcbar. title^f his Sereniiy.Our Marqui^

I
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thoaghcchis very rational, and giving his affentby

nodding of his wife head,he fhow'd how well ple«ted

he was vvirh it •, buc being refolv'd to manage this

l.uraour, I began a little to contradift this, and nis

Hiehnefs was to be Judge between us 5 1 told bim

thtn, that was the way to call the reft of his Titles

in qutftion, to give him one that did not belong to

him •, that none but the immediate Children ot

Kiags took this Title upon them, and that was bat

Inely neltlier, and that the very next remove was

I hit of Serenity, as in the Pfinxe of Conde , and the

Prin.e <ie Conti iiis Brother, to mention no more ;

Tiiii dilcojrfe allay'd a little the vanity of his High-

n^iUeFranf^c. But the Other Gentleman, to en-

etutlatehimfelf further, told him, that the Title of

Royal Highnefs was ^^t\\ enough, for the Prince ot

Orargt had afTum'd it v. I reply 'd, that he never

knew any body give it him but the Dutch Gazetteeri 5

andiricwasdue to the Princefs of Ounge, as Ihe

was a Diushrer, and Siaer of a King of f''^^,'^j

it did no: follow, that her Husband ^lould be ttild

fo upon that account 5 that the Princes of the Blood

Royi' of EngUyid, as well as thofeof Ttmci, never

h\\ ciielr qialitj', tho they did marry Husbands in-

fc-iour to tht;n;fclves, and therefore 'twas a miJtake

of his, to give the Husband the Title, which was

due only to the Wife.
1 . t

Hi'. Highnefs oi Prd>ifac was pleas'd to think me

infi-- vig!i% and to be content with the chavadjpr

thaf wu- !.i^ due, fo he told us with a very grave,

tho a v-y foohai manner, that time would bring

everv thing to pafs. All People were amaz'd to fee

hi;r,fetupfuch an Efchutcheon, and to appear in

fuch an Equipage ; But he having not an Elhtc to

aafwer fuch a prodigious cxpcniie , it Uirunk ins

Revenue,
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Rev«nae, fo that to leflen his charge he was fain to

retire into the Country, till his Exchequer ihould

be in a condition again to fupport his Pageantry.

This piece of Fopery paft well enough fo long as

the W^r held,but when the Court, Cthe Peace being

fettled) had leifure to look into civil affairs.the King

gave orrler to the Procurator General of me Parlia-

ment toenquIre,how the Marquis de Pranfac came to

be aPrince of the Blood : Whereupon thf Procurator

General goes with his Officers to make him a vifit,

and finding liow the cafe flood, he caus'd them to

break in pieces all the Coaches where the Flower de

Us were quarter'd in the Efcutcheons, and calling

for his Plate, they caus'd that alfo to be bruisd,

and the Arms to be beaten out 5 befides they gave

him a Summons, to anfwer to a Complaint_vvhich

was prefented to the Parliament upon this fabjed.

Never was man fo peiplext as his Highnefs ap-

pear'd upon this occafion ; he fent for him that bad

wheedled him up in this fancy, but he knew well

enoogh, 'twas no time for him to be feen -, then he

fent for me, and I wtnt, for 1 had a irind to lee

how he carry'd it under his mortification. Keally

the man defetv»d Pity rather than Envy 5 for he was

fo great a Fool, that he would ftill be cali'd his

Highnefs 5 for having fail'd in (howing him that

refpe<a, he told me with a great deal of gravity,

that I (hould have a care of being too ramsiiar

with him ; that his Caufc was not yet loft, and

that before long he might be in a condition to

make me repent affronting a Prince of the Blood •

But he abated much of his Pride Qiorrly after, when

the Procurator Genera!, who profecured Inm vigo-

roody, condemn'd him in a Fine of fifty thouTiind

Crowos, anddr-lar'dhimand hisPcaerity unca-
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pable of the Privnedge ofthe Nobility 5 and feweral

other claufes in the fenteoce to degrade hiai of his

Honour. Befides all this, the Lawyers advis d bim

to drop his pretenfions, and with much ado ^a" d

with him to do it •, but that which was worft of all,

he w« forc'd to draw up the furrcodcr of his ciaiin

hiir.fslf, no body caring to meddle in fuch a bofi-

nefs-, in which he fct forth, that the man I men-

rion'd and my felf, were the perfons who infinuated

into him. that he was a Prince of the Blood -, and

that he, meaning no harm, verily beleivd it had

beenl'o-, but that fincc it appear'd otherwife, the

fame finccriry oblig'd him to rclinquilh thethoughts

of it 5 that he begg'd his Ma jefty's Pardon, and

hop'd, that having not intended any way to pftend

him, he would be pleas'd to extend his Royal Mer-

cy to him, and not profecute him with the utinoft

rigour. I was fummco'd to anfwcr upon this De-

pofition, and my Friends thought I (hould have

been fecur'd ; but being cxamind, I made it appear,

th2t I was fjf from prompting him to that folly, and

only made my felf fport at it ; that 'twas not my

fdulr, if he had rot more wit to take a thing fen-

oufly, which was fpokenonly to banter him i that I

knew ImOrif^inal too well tobeleiveit my felf; but

fhar in {horr,'twas impoflible to make a Fool a Wile

Mm let one do what one could •• My Examination

did i jm n-.ore fervice than I had forefeeo, for there

being other circurrftances, that made him appear a

very weak perfon, the Parliament us'd him gently,

and he got dear with asking the Courts Pardon,

and paying a rhoufand Crowns Fine.

After this bufinefshewasoblig'dto change his

Hime and his Arras } as for his Name, he refum d

hi5 own, but for his Arms, 'twas four or five years

befo re
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before he could refolve upon it -,_fo he bare upon

Us Coach nothing but his own Cypher with a Co-

ronet, and nothing at all upon his Plate -, at alt he

cave for his Arms a Lyon Sabie in a Fuld Or, but as

Be could not forget the Flomr de Lit, he put a g! ear

many in the alliances which he quarter d with hi^

own, which wasasmuchasto tell the wo: Id, once

a Fool and always a Fool After this, thohe vw
threefcoreand ten years of age, he thought hyvMi

young enough to fall in Love, and to begm his

Amours, he makes Love to Madann the Dutchefs

deSMx, but info very a refpeaful manner, that he

never fpokeaword to her, butcontenred Inmlelf to

go to the TMxboHrg Saint Germme, where hellays all

ihe while theMah was celebrating at the Convent

</« Mnims, only to have the honour to lee her go by,

and returns the happieft Man in the world, it ihe

vouchfaf'd to take the Holy Water from his Hands,

and rakes but fo much notice of him, as to bow

when he gives it her. The Dutchefs «;as a goou

while before flie imagined any thing, but lome body

having told her Husband '^e Duke ^
^^ to. he

was refolv'd to obferve the humour himtclh w hicn

having feen. he order'd his Lady to look a little

favourably upon him •, which put the good man lo

befides himfelf. that if it continu'd a month or tvyo

longer, he mail certainly have been fent to a Mad-

*^°B^aufe I would not break off this fto:y, 1 hnve

ruBonthro the tranfaflions of feveral years, which

I muft look back again to, for what relates to n /

own affairs. I was pretty well with the Cardina

.

S thol had not fucceeded in my Voyage to

LseU. he employ'd me again in a fecret bufinef^.

he iiadon foot on that fide, which was to get oft

O 3
^"^

i
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the Count de M^rci/i from the IntrcftsoF ihe-PriiK^

At Conde, for whofefeke he had facrific'dhisfonuqe;

for had he continu'd in his duty, he had not faii'd

being made a Marefchal of ^rawe Indeed there

was few men underftood miliuty affiirs belter, opr

that was fitter for any great entcrprize •, and yet for

all tl.is, the Prince at Conde quarrell'd with him, lot

not having panauaily oblerv'd fonje Orders she

give: Ti\e Comide Miw» excus'd hiinfelF, and

ihow'd him how the occafion requir'd him to make

fome little alterations. But the Prince, who was.the

paifionareft man alive, turning haftily frona him to-

wards the fire, would not hear him fpeak, but in a

fury, y^liMarcin, faidhs, who vfould have thaught^thdt

)0H muid have us'dm as jo* do ; repeating the famc

woruls over and over five or Hx times with fo much

heat, that he bit the Chimney-peice with his teeth

for madnefs. Marcin, feeing what a rage he was in.

thought it his bed way to retire, for fear of fome-

tiling .vorfe. T.^'.e Cardinal wa<, by his Spies, im-

mediately inform'd of this mlfunderftanding, which

Vv'is the occafion of his fending me on this Errand.

Th;; Rifque wns great in this adventure, for it had

been as much as my life had been u-orth, if I had

been difcover'd -, but going for a Merchant o\ Lelge^

I iodiid in a private ftreet, and feigning my felf tick

2fT)on as I came into my Lodgings, I toldmy Lai»d-

lord, I had a Letter of great conftquence to be dc-

liver'd to the Count de March ; I wroqght fo well

with my Hoft, that he offefd me freely to go and

carry it to him for me. I charg'd him to deliver it

to hi? own hands, which he carefully performU

The Coi:nt de Manin, who gue.Tmg at the thing,

carry'don the difguife, bad him take care of me, and

ihatifl wanted for any thinij, he ftiould tell me, I

mould
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fliOQld not fcraplc fending to him, that he could

not comeW fee me till the next day. becaufe he was

"aftS Horfe to ride out of Town, but that he

woaWwith me at Eight a Clock m the morning

wStfail. My Landlord, commg back uitli

rhbigood news, didnotquelUonburl wasat home,

b!?l had pofte^ my (elf in Antibufcade, .oout rer.

oTa dozen doors oif tofee, if infteid of an auf. er,

he did not bring a Party of Soulc.ers withh.nto

apprehend me , and I ftay'd out upon the ftout at

leaft an hour after I faw him come back 5
but fir.d-

Se coaft was clear I return d home 5 he askt me

whence 1 came, who he had left in no condition to

go out, and if I intended to increafe iny illnefs. I

fold him that 1 had a mind to be at the Mafs, tho

i wasfoweak. I was hardly able to get back cgim.

This difcoarfe being oyer, he to d me what M^.heur

li^4r.;«hadf3iJ tohim, whichl wasoveri-yd to

heal; hoping that fince he had lent an ear to the be-

ginn ngof mv mrfl'.ge, fome good ifloe m.^ht pro-

hS faemid-^ nlf. I waited that night \sva\ ijreat

ffitienS a ni Mo.fieur,^. M^rdn b.in:4 c.Vne at

the hour appointed, he ask'd me what ^''opolals

hadtomaketohim, and what Credentns I could

Sow tofatisfy him, if he (hould treat with me.

S?d him for that matter I had fufficient , ^.d r^o^

toeive him any reafon to doubt u,
J
Hww d him

S/Cttenfro^ the Cardinal. He told me tins was

foLeihing indeed but Ic ^^js not enough h^ge^

,r*ir. that I ought to nave had a Letter or ^re

dence ftom the KU.g himfelf -, that tho the Cardinal

d dfoVem thcLldom as Chief Minift^ yet he

d fengig'd himfelf oftentimes from very ariaOnh-

eations and Treaties, on pretence thai theKmgd.d

Kprove of them, and that this was his^me.

itariM
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thod, only to try people how they were affeAed, or

to make them fafpedled to their owoParty$ but how>
ever I might tell him, what advantages they pio-

oos'd to him j that if they were fach as he (hould

think worth while to con(ider of , I midit then

retarn and get a larger Commiffion j and if not*

that then 'twoald be needlels to give me To much
trouble. He had fome reafon indeed in the bot-

tom for what he faid of the Cardinal ; for he had

feveral times in that manner , (hifted his head oat

of entangling Cafes, while the Civil Wars lafted .•

As for example, in the Cafe between the Prince of
Sonde and the City of P^m, where he renda'd the

Prince fofpe^ed by the Pmpant j who doubting

the Prince would not perform his EfiRagemenis, bo

broke off feveral times with him, when the Prince

of Cc»^ thought all things were coocladed of:

However, being defir'd to declare my felf, I told

Monfieur de Aiarcin, that if he would quit the In-

terefts of the Prince, and break offbis Treaties with

the Sfartiards, the King (hould give him fifty thou*

fand Crowns in Money, a Government of a Pro-

vince in the Heart of the Kingdom, with an alTu-r

ranee of being made a Knight of the Order at the

firft Promotion. I had feveral other offers to make
to him, but I was like our Shopkeepers, who never

fhowthebcft of their Commodities till thelafl. I

conceal'd what I had more to fay, till I had beard

him fpeak, tkat I mig^t know what his intention

was. He told me the Cardinal banter'd him fure,

to make him fuch offers as thefe at this time of day,

for he had offer'd him more than all this long ago %

that either he muft beleive him to be exaeamly out-

rag'd at the Prince of C<mde, or tha^ he wasreduc'd

10 great neceffiiy> to ftocy he was to be tempted
with
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with facha little matter as this was •, that he did not

, offer him halfthe value of the lofehchad recdvM

/inWsownEftateinfr4»ff5 that this was farfrom

^making amends for the ill treatment he had met

withal V that if he had quitted C»talm'a, m a time

when his pifilence was mofl neceflary there , mc
Cardinal ought only to blame himfelf for it ; for

that after having put him in Prifon , at the fame

time when the Prince de Cmde, the Prince de cmi,

and the Duke de Longevltte had been apprehended,

tho he had never been concern'd in any thing, that

might give the leaft caufe of fufpicion ; he ought to

have kept his Orders more fecrer, which he had

given to treat him in a different manner from them,

after thc^ Prince <^C«»«/r was gone out of the King-

dom ; that there was nothing which a man would

not venture upon to gain his Liberty, and that he

remembred every day what the lofs of his had cofl

him ; that he was fain to purchafe his lEfcape, at

the price of throwing himfelf out at Window,

from the top cf a Houfe, which broke one of l)is

Legs, and that ro avoid the like treatment, there was

nothing fo facred in the world, that he would not

violate \ that the Cardinal fhould not then accufe

him, as he did every day, of the blackeft aimes

that ever were committed 5 that} if there was any

one could be tax'd withiiidi crimes, 'twas he who

had caus'd him to be apprehended, once already,

without caufe, and would have done it a fecond

time, if he had not taken care to prevent him ;

that bare fufpicion ought not to be fufficient ground,

to ufe extremities with men of Honefty and Ho-

nour i but they (hould have plain Matter of Faft to

charge and prove upon them. He made a long Ora-

tion of this fort, full of complaints, too many to be
incerted
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incerced here ; and I would not interrupt him^ be-

caafelknew, that when a man has difchargd his

paffion, he is the more tradable to an accommo*'

dation* In the meantime, finding that he began

to be Cv^ol, I rold him, that I did not pretend to

juflify theCirdina!,but th3tl would tell himthis^tho

by the by, t^ic a nr^an who is in fuch a Poft as his

Eminence, is often at a lofs, and that too much
confidence woolJ liave pjinM him^ and thaffis the

conftanc Ntjxim of Poliiiiun?, to fecure always the

perf.^iS (f tlrm v.hom they fufpe^t, and then to

ex:^.rr ine vhedier they were guilty or no 5 and that

if l.c ))ad been in Ins phce. he would have done no

]efs himfelf : That his filling in fo violearly with

the Prir.ce of Conde, w;.s ^^hat the Cardinal could

not be pleas'd with, who favv that Prince, in the de-

figns laid fc r hi? ruin, fufFcr'd himielf to be carfy'd

to all manner of extremities •, that 'twas too late to

recall thofc things now, therefore 'twas better to

drown the remembrance of them in a hearty re-

conciliation, vvhich he might make very much to

his adviinrage ; that fince the Offers I had made

him were not fatisfa^iory, I bepg'd him to tell me
what it was I e expetfted,^ and that I would ufe my
endeavours with the Cardinal, that he (hould have

full conrert- He told me that he would think of

it, and that this Converfaiicn hiving already been

too long , and die S^^niards being naturally jealous,

to takeaway from them all caufe offufpicion, he

would not con^e to me any more there, but pray'd

me to Ro to L/V?^, and to come to him to his Caftle

d€ AfrMve, where lie would be in eight days time-

but he could not tell what I would do to pafsthro

the SpAniih To A ns upon the Koad,which I could not

^"oid •, tliat he would have given me a Pafs-port
^

himfelf.
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himfelf, if the Prince Jc Cmdt had been abfent 5 but

as it belonged to him, he durft not encroadi open

hi? authority, and that it might do me more harm

than good if it (hould be difcover^d s that 'twoold

be better for me to apply my felf to the GovemourTs

Secretary, as if I was of Liege s that thofe?fort of

People would do any thing for money, without

much troubling themfelves to examine into it. I

thankt him fot hisCounfel, but I had no occafion

to make ufe of it 5 for that I was provided with all

thofe things before I came to Brujfeh; and inftead

of coming by the great Paris Road, I came down

the Menfe in a Luggage Boat, which had a Pafs-port

iovLUge. The Marefchal ^ /V^^r^ who was Go-

vernouF of Sedan^ having notice from the Cardinal,

that 1 went from him about affairs of Confcquence,

had inftrudted the Mailer of the Boar, and that I

might pafs fafely at CharUmont and Namnr^ Idifguis'd

my felf aqd went for one of his Boys 5 2ii Liege I

was dire^ed to a man the Cardinal employed there

for a Spy, and he got me a Pafi-port under the name

of a Burgher of that Toa j, (o that having nothing

to fear I went not from Brn^eb till the day before I

was to be at Mod^ve ; I lay that Night at Lov^in^

and leaving Loo on the left hand, I went on and en-

tered into trie County of Luge about a League fur-

ther. 1 ftay'd fix days in the chiefTown thereabout

forNews of Monfieur de Afarch, for the Country

People^ who came every day into tlic^ Town, would

prefently have brought the News if he was come

home ^ at laft underftanding that fome of the Ser-

vants that he fent before him were come^ I went

away and met him there the very day he arrived:

I was difguis d like a Mafon, as was agreed on be-

fore, between him and I, for fuch people were not

fufpeded
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fcfpeaed coming to him. becaofc he was a Bea'

lover of BoiWiog, fo that there was no notice taken,

tho we -vere locVd up together for a great white;

he knew me as Toon as he faw me, and asking me it

1 had brought him the Draught that I had promts d

him.I anfwer'd him yes.and taking a rapcrput of my
Pocket I made as if 1 would give it him, but he bid

me keep it •, and when he had view d a thing, which

he was treating with feme Workmen aboor. we

Ihoold then go ioro his Clofet and difcoarfe of it.

To avoid ail (ufpicion, when he Uw me at a di-

fimce that I could not hear him, he faid to them

near hi-n, that he did not believe I could dohisboG-

nefs-, thatl came on purpofe from Co/o^Mri but that

he hid Keen told by fome people that I was not fuch

an Arf :ft ^s I pretended. Hu told me all this a few

Minurfs frer, and how well ic had taken i that iome

of the VVorkme.i had envy'd me , becanfe they

thr.irhr I cime to take the work out of their hands •,

at laft
'^ 'iii^ taken feveral turns and done fomejittle

b)>rtn^r= a'.)5Ut the Hoofehe took me into his Clofet

with Him. ".here I a^kt him for an Anfwer, to what

! concluded mv laft difcourfe with : He told me.that

wa^e'fie ro do, andfogoin^on with it, explaitid

himfelf unon the matter: That they Jhould inake

him Mirefchd of Tr*nce, Governour of a Province,

Knia^t of the Order at the firft promoiion,General of

the Army either in Italy or CdUlenla^ and (honld pay

Mm two hundred thoufand Oowns in Moil^'.

Thefe demands being fo extravagant, I was amazd

;

however, as my Inftruaions reach d furtfjer than I

liad yet difcover'd to him-, I told him, I had wrote

to the Cardinal about it, fince I had the honour tp

fee him and had receiv'd this anfwer: Thatinftead

of the Government of a Province, he (honld be made
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aMarefchal oUrMce, which he did not queftion

wonld&e himbetter^ and that he told receive

OM hundred thoufand Crowns in ready Money, ajd

wTal that he (hould be aflufd of the dignity of the

adcr. whenever there was a vacancy ; He was in a

»ge t this, .nd asking me ifthe Cardinal made no

diflference tiiween him,and the Marefchal J. Fcucm^,

to Xmbeiides that dignity, they had given hfty

houfend Lrvis P^*^. 1 told him yes. 1 believ d they

did bot that he was not mafterof a ftrong place as

'tother was, when he took the opportunity of roak-

ingSh a bargain for himfclfi and that when the

Grdinal granted him thofe Conditions, 'twas becaufe

hefawpliinly twoold coft moch more to recover

fuch a blaceoutof his hands 5 that regard iruftbc

hadtotheCircnmftances. and all things were to be

confidet'd 5 that he was but a private Captain among

the Smi^rdt, and could not do them much more

hurt than the Prince o^Conde would do without him,

who was left ttill behind.

I faid a great many fuch things toperfwadehim,

but he would not abate a jot of his demands 5 upon

which I defir'd him to give it me in writing, that 1

might (liow it to the Ordinal, to whom I was re-

folv'd to return. I meant honefty; nor did I m-

tend any thing but to juOify my felf to his F.mmence.

thatl had done my beftj who knowing fo well

what had happen d between Monfieur ^'^*^"''. ^J'^

The Prince of Cod., made no doubt but llbould fuc-

ceed in my defign ; and therefore orderM me not to

come up to the offer of a hundred rhou[and Ciowm,

but with a great deal of difficulty ; fo that I doubted

he might blame me for mifmanagcment, and I was

willing to have fomething to clear my felf :
But Mon-

fieur dt Mmin, taking it quite otherwife, role up in

-^i^te
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a rage,' and toltl me, he cottld find in his hn&tt to Ta-

crifiee mc ihjit moment to hisjaft refentment.- For

what did I fee in his face to propofe fuch a thing to

him; and if this was the Cardin»ls method, to in-

volves man in Ncgotiotions On porpofeto difcover

it to his own Party, he (hoald have a care of him j

that if he fliould have been fuch a Fool to give it un-

der his own hand, he made no queftion but they

wooid take care to Jiave it publi(h'd both in SfMH and

at Brtf^els, 2nd at all the Confederate Towns-tn E«-

r^-, th3t he perceiv'dl was only fcnt to ruin the

confidence that had been put in him by the SfttnUrds-,

thn hoA ever, he would be fo generous as to let mc

p^, provic'ed I went about my bufinefs immediately,

for lie hsd nothing more -to fay to me- I Was quite

confounded with the Paffion he was in at me •, how-

ever, conimanJing my felf, I let him go on without

any interruption, and finding iha' his fury was over,

I told him, that if the Cardinal had any fuch defign,

'twas more than I knew ; but for my felf I could

give him an account of mine, and I wculd ingeni-

oaflv tell him tiie reafcn why I made fuch a propofal

to hirr. That I had to do with a Perfon that was

very difficult, and that expeded every thing (hould

come to pafs to his own fancy; that I had feen him

fo prepoffeft with an opinion, that my negotiations

could not fail, that I was very careful to fatisfy him

at my return, that 1 had done my beft 5 that I ac-

knowled^'d to him, that I was to blame to make

him fuch^a Propofal, having not the ^honour to be

known to him , and the defire I had to fee hitli re-

turn into Vmnce, where his merit wouid meet with

another fort of recompcnce than what he found ftonti

the Spaniard, made me willing to give him an onofual

fatisfaftion, which I would do by fticwing him my
In-
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Inftruftions which I had kept by roe, tho I run the

greateft danger in the World, if it ihould be found

out*

This difcourfe cpol'd him a little, but not at all

prevail'd with him to leflen his demands ; fo feeing

there was no good to be done with him, I took my
leave, and came back to FrMct^ by the fame way
that 1 went t, and being arriv'd at CharUvilie^ I was

fore d to ftay for a Convoy to go as far as Rhetel,

for the Prince De Conde who held Rtcrvfj and Mm'
tal, who was Governour of it, made fuch excurlions

as hindred the Communications between thofe

Towns. The Duke De Normtufteir who was Gover-

nour of CharlevilU, and to whom I was particularly

known, -askt me were I had been •, but having no

orderto;:oramunicateto him any of my Bufinefs

,

I told him, I came from the Sfnw, where I had

been ordered by the Phificians to go to drink the

Waters : He took this for an Anfwer, and having

fent out his Cavalry into the Country of Luxem-

bourg for a Military execution , the People haying

refufedtopay their Contributions, I was oblig'd to

attend till djeir return •, and there being a great ma-

ny other people, who waited as well as 1, he grant-

ed us a Convoy of the firft that arriv'd, but we
were but little the fafer for them, for they were but

thirty Troopers , and thofe fo faiigu'd with the

duty they had been upon, that boih Hcrfe and

Man were ready to fall every Hep they took : If

the reft of the Company would have been rul'd by

me, we would not nave ftaid for thetn at all, for

we were enough of -us to have ventured •, but tlie

majority was againft me, and over rulM me, whe-

ther I would or no : which we had all of us caufc

enough to repent of* In fhorr, MontAl, the Go-
vernour

mm wm
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vav0ax oi Recrt) for the Prince deC6ndi, knowing

wdieooogh that there was a great many people

waited for the retarn of the Convoy, fet one to

givehUn an accoant what time thty came back.

and befet the ways with feveraJ pslrties i fo •twould

have been a miracle if we had efcap'd them. When
we were come within a mile and half of Pierre-

fmit, the Enemy, who were hid in a Wood, dif-

covcr a us i and having divided themfelves into

two Bodies, one attackt us in the Front, and the

other in the Flank i our Guard made but little re-

fiftance, and would have run away if they could,

bat their Horfes^as I faid, being harrafe'd, they were

taken immediately 5 for us, we made a body by our

felves, and made a fhow to defend our felves, and

at the fira charge we kill'd two of their Officers*,

bat being overpowr'd by numbers, we were forc'd

to feck our fafety from the fwiftnefs of our Horfes;

and fo made away to get back to CkMrleviSe. In

the mean time, having obferv'd, that the Dragoons

had gorten before us, and had pofted themfelves in

a Defile, by which we n.uft of necelfity pafs, I got

into a Wood, andtho I was perfn'd by three Horfe-

men yet I loft them, and coming out on the other

fide 1 faw no body appear, which made me con-

clude I was cot of danger 5 and I travell d two

Leagues without any oppofition, and was juft re-

joycing to my felf that I had efcap'd, when four

Horfemen very well mounted difcover'd me ; and

one of them coming up to me with the ufnal quefti-

on of^i v'tvt, or who are yon for? I had no foon-

er anfwer'd, V^ve FrMuee, but he bid me furrender

my felf, or I was a dead man: In the mean time,

the other, who were coming towards tne^ and were

not above ten paces ofFi rcndriog it impoffible for me
to
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toeftj^ themj J was oblig'd to give placet© my

illlbrtdnej' and to yield my felf their Prifoner ; fo I

was orr^ into a Neighbouring Wood where the

Kff of lAe Troop 'lay in Ambufcade 5 and he that

commanded them, liaving ask'd who 1 was, and

whdice I came : I told him that 1 was a FrenchmMt

•iind that I i came from CharUwHe. It happened that

this was a Gentleman that liv'd but two Leagues

from my Fathers, fo making my felf known to him,

• hewoaldnotfuflfer me to be fearcht, or any way

roughly dealt with. \m us'd me very civilly.

Lftaid there with him tiU Evening that they broke

up their Ambufcade. which I thought very ftrangej

knowing 'twas not cuftonwry to do fo till Sun rife :

^^ut heioldme'twouW fignify nothing to ft?y theie

any longer, for they only waited icx any Perfons

they could find that had got away from the others 5

Dot fince; they had reet with no body but me, 'iwas

very probable the reft were all taken-, and indeed fo

it prov'dtfor I foond ihcm all got xoRocrirf before me,

which, way, fonie Comfort to me in my Afflidion 5

yetftilll-muftfay, that I was better treated than

any of diem, for there was not one of them but

had Icrfl hi$ Money, whereas I kept mine, of which,

tomf greatcomfort, I was very well provided. In

the mtanirime I was in great perplexity, whether I

(hould fendro the Cardinal or no -, for on one hand

I confider'd if I did fo, he miglit perhaps ger me our,

buttbenoti the other hand my applying my felf to

*be;firft Minifter of State, mi ght give them caufe to

Aifpci^, I .was not the l^erfon I pretended to be 5 for

I had told Monfieur ie Mmal that I was a Lieute-

nant of Foot in the Regiment of Gr4wcy •, of which

Regiment 1 was throughly acquainted with all the

Officerr; Infomoch that when he ^uefticu'd me, I

V gave

1
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cave him an«Mft acoouDt-of die Scate of ^^]l
kegiment: At laft, having wdl conOda'd what i

4iad to do, I thought 'tw«^-to let It akiM, and

to difcover my felf co theficft,perfon that ibpold get

his liberty upoo PmtoI, orcilUhe general exdhapgcof

Prifoncrs, which was expea«d would Jjot be long 5

I had alfo another referve, whioh was fmce r had

Money, to offer myranforo,b«tMonfieori«j^4/

would not accept of it, fo I foiod my felf/raftra-

ted of that defigo. Tho we were not far from the

Capital City of Che Kingdom, where every one fie-

r.erally has fome aeqaaintancc, yet twas not to be

imagin'd, howfew tljerc was ,that r«cew^d any affi-

ftance from their friends; I jcodd nahowwer fee

fo many worthy Gentlemen ibifer, w""^'" taring

with them fomsthing of what! bad Wf, which

onfeafonable bounty foon niew'd me *e bottom of

my Purfe ; but ftill I comforted my felf, rtiat Ihad

half a yejrs Arrears doe to me ziLjenss b« when

the time was come, theqneftion howl flionWen-

dorfe a Receipt on the back of the Order was ano-

ther perplexity, and I maft fign my own name,

which 1 had conceal d fromMonfieBr«^^^-A and

cali'd my fclfby thenamcof oneofcheLieoienants

oiGrancis fobccaufe I would Dotexpoftmy felt to

appear a tier, 1 chafe to continoe m wtt milery,

which 1 h !d begun to he fenfible of fince my Money

had fjjl'd me. In r he mean time, many of thofe to

whom I had lent myMoncy,h3VMig received recruits

from their friends,concejrd it from mc, for f«r they

(hould be askt to repay me, and I that affifted every

body, was deferted in fuch a manner, that my con-

difion was miferable beyond expreflion. I was

obligd to live above'three monthsnpon the Basket 5

and to compleat my misforwnei my Linncn was

tma dc Rocheforc. i?^

I ftolen Jrom me, and I had but oi»e Shirt and one

Crevitieftjweinibe whole world, fo that I was

fain to lie a bed all day to have it waOit 5 .
for my

parr, when I call to mind how twas with tne at

Sat time, I cannot imagin how I was able to bear

it 4 and above all to find thofe whom I had aCifted

iotWdiflrefs, (hun me as ifl had the Plague, tho

they knew in their own Confciences, that I had

nevir been reduc'd to this condition, but for my

compaflBootothem. AH this while there was no

appearance of the General Exchange, which we had

foKng lookt for, altho the Campagne was ready to

begin •, that was all the news that I enquir d after,

for I was, juftasittvere. finking under my mife-

ries, myCbaths, and cfpecially my Shirr, hung all

inragsi and for Beer or Wine I hadalmoft forgot

the tafte of them. In Ihort, I, who had compaflwn

of every body, found all the world cold and mdifte-

rem to me, they would wi(h me better fortune m-

deed, but no body would do any thing to procure

'Tis eafy to judge, that my iiiind was perplext un-

der all thiwffliaionalmoft to diftradion, and \v.is a

thoufand times juft upon the point of difcoveriog

my felf to Monfieur de Mmd, choofing rather to

dye at once, than 10 linger cot my life by little anu

little V however refolving with my felf to have a

little more patience, at laft the Exchange fo long

wiftitforatriv'd, but 'twas no help ron.e, for the

Marefchal ^e Grwvf having given m the riames of he

Officers of his Regiment who w«^je Prifoners, left

my name out, as he very well
, «;j&^!'. ^T^Kj!

whofe true name it was, remain d with he body ,

fo I had the unhappineft to fee all
fi^}^^^f^^

aerssofree, and myfelf left behind. Hemaind^Jb



overwliel.n'd with trouble, that Nitare it felf funk

under ir, and I fell into a Fever which held me

v\o m )iii'ni.3t leaft, and being carryM to the Hof-

pi-il, all my hov>e5 depended upon an Officer of

Puardj, vvlio.n I iljou^lit to beanhoneft man, and

to vvhc.Ti 1 liaJ Qifcovet'd my felf •, 1 had defir'd

fvo tilings of him before he went away, one was

thu he would convey a Letter for me which I had

ur.t t;> the Cirdinal, in which I had given him an

account of the fad accident that had befillenme;

th:: ociie." was to fend me the half years revenue

r^K wis dut ro nr.e of my rent zt Lyons, which! de-

fi/J hi n to r-ceive, and to ^jiat end gave him a

B.'uik Receipt figoed i^ith my hand, for the Pay-

m-.fter to nil up as ufual in that Cafe 5 but initead of

doii^ me this kindnefs he not only run away with

my M iat:y, but was fo barbarous as to keep my Let-

ter which I had written to the Cardinal. I wailed

with i rpatience for an anfA-er from him, and ftom

hi5 Emin^.)ce, but I heard from both ofthem alike-,

yet I 'vas fich a credulous Coxcomb as to flatter

mv felf for three months that there was fomeextra-

o\ i 1 tiy thinsj h id fallen out to hinder him 5 at laft,

fe.-iri4.l vas (o liken both of Heaven and Earth, if I

m .y dire to fptak fo, my defpair was fo great, that

I w MS readvrohiy violent hands upon my telf; in

t!ie meun tim,' I relaps'd into my diftemper, and

was co.11- to tli:t pxrremity, that they be^an to tell

n-f 1 oj^'i: to think of frttling my Confcience^ I

3<kr then Tk ?. Confcfror,ind having, as i: happened,

fjli-n into, the hinds of an honeft man, I made him

iTivC'.fiJ'^i^rinfomepKt of my forrow^s; I told

hi'n r)f the filfe name I had taken up, and how it

de*-^! vd m" of tl.it relief which otherwife I might

hivi !)i 1. I dai-it not cell him aay more, left out of
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a .folf^wal he ftiould reveal my Ct^nfefTion.

good man, after he had given me whatConlolation

he could, o&r'd himfelf very freely, to go f'.r me

fO Paris ; and having gladly =ccep:e.' h.s profit ^ I

gave him a Blank fign'd, as ! hjd dcn^: ;lu- Cwcer

of Picardj, that he might receive ^};W^^r iVrx was

due to me from L^o^s; I did not tell him k w n^ucp,

for I was afraid thatOfficei h:id pl.K. ne kn t iiul<,

and indeed he fcaad that he had rectjv d hve f:im-

dred Crowns, which !rt wasgrnea'.uy »Min. 1-ur

there being by this time ?nother h:i!f ^•e:.t t »e. he

brought me likexvife the like fotr.of hve hundrtu

Crowns, ex:eptir,p 3 firall matter for the CJur^es

of his Journey. If I durft ha^ trilled him, a5

1

faid, with my ^ffiir to theCanjinnl, he uoild v^ .rli-

out doubt have acquitted hitrfelf ) orcf^ly, fi.ae he

was a Frenchman both by Birth and Inclmanoi'; but

Providence having order'd things oiheruifr, 1 le-

folv'd with my felf, being reliev'd f, pm that lr.71 ills

necelTity. I 'vas in. to have a little longer p:;tienc.'

and the ra^^fr, becaufe they began no v to t.iik c.

theGer.M:! Peace, v.hich the Sp^»>^r.u, v. ho l:r.d

always ftj.ded it, fecm'd now more inc unable to.

fince the ill fuceefs they hr.d in the laA Cinraj^nts s

but it all depended upon this Summers Kxpediti rr,

?nd if the Spamards (liould happen to beat us,ail cur

hopes would be lol^ a?,ain. The Kin;; s Army ^^as

commanded by the Vilcount dcT«re..e, who hrd

with him join'd in Commiflxn the Marefchal «r /<,

Fcru, butthe latter r.ff'ringhimfeif to be beaten ny

an overfight before t'aUr.cUmcs the \ ifiounr de

sn..««.manag'd itfo, that he had no longer a Col-

leeoe. and affairs were never the worfe for if 5

forbefore,thejealoufy which ^yofe between thee

cwo, roin'd the beft of their dehgns, bur now tlyle
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diforders being prevented, we got tfic bett«hof the

Enemy on all tides 5 bot as wc cooU oot be latirfy d

with any Conqoefts, till we had added that of Dutf'

kirk, which nevcrthelefs was to be deliver d up «>

the Englilb, by virwe of aTreaty with thetn, the

Vifcoum dtTnrennc coartht thither with his Army,

MoDfieur/i^AfejjM/, who apprehended nothing fo

much as a Peace, faid openly, that it all depended

upon the fuccefs of this Enterpriat ; and 1, afloon

as I heard how it was, pray'd heartily it might come

topafs. as I had reafon to do, for I faw plainly

enough, that this was the only hope I had left for

the recovery of my liberty ^ but the place being of

the greateft ccnfcquence 10 both Parties, the Sfti-

aras were not Icfs vigilant in the defence of it, than

we were vigorous in onr attacks •, and they who
had always before (hatfd giving Battle with a great

deal of caution, now drew all their Eorcestogettiet

into the Field, and the Prince oiConde having join'd

ihe^ with his Forces, advanced together within

Cannon- (hot of our Trenches. The Vifcount de

Turcme, who did not expe£tio take fuch a place as

this ajrhout blows, had dil'pos'd sll things for their

reception, like a great Sonldier j Snd the Enemy
knowing who they had to deal vvith, refolv'd to

makeadifcoveryof his Lines, before they advanced

any further- Don ?m« of Auh'tAy who commanded

the SfAtimris , would truft no body for this fer-

vice, but advanc'd himfelf widi the Prince of Cmie

to take the view , and the Marefchal J* HeqHitteonrt

who was with them, having with more cou-

rage than wit, adventopd too far before the reft,

was kill'd with a Mufqaer-fhct ^ this made the refl

retiif, but did nor put by their defign of attacking

«s in oor Trenches. The Vifcount de i^e^ne tevmg

rtotifat tif thii by his ScdWS, wis refolv'd to be be-

fore?Jtod withto. arrd Wmlng boldly out of his

TrSh« dtew UP: in a poftiite to rective them ^

htma^m to jeficOOfage them by an,ufiys

SitowiA along Sii^h, butriding thro the Ranks

tof^cthat all things were in order, he tl P^^ d 3

ioSancefb fulfof iflnranc^, that put inch an

Son intdlhe minds of his Souldiers. as was a

good Omen of acefatoji^ofy*
.
. ,r .,„.„„ij

If I had betti in this Engagement my f^lf;«o"W

have pleas'd me to have given you the part'cuh".

the account being fo much to our advantage, but I

know too ^'t\\ the errors they are fubje<5t o, uho

Wtiteo/fuch thingsfromthe mouths of others, and

fhailtberd'tfre. ;oa*oid the fame miftakes, conten

mmm teinng you in gentraUhat the Vdcount

2 t«r/«,r having broken the whole body of the

fenfemies Armyi fat dovtn imnicdiately before z>««-

fI^hSre oblig d iii a few days to capiculace j

U from thence he mal'Ch'd his Army .along

Sea Coart, and took in all the fmall Towns there-

about for having gain'd fo great a Battie. and

Wkcn fo arongaTowh in fo (hort a time, they

tSt there was no iefifli«g him;, and he would

haveoverrunallfWrr/, if the Sfm^rds had not

taken their meafures very/peed'ly to obt^^^^^^^^^

i was too much concerned in the iflue of thele at-

fairs, not to be very inquihtive about them, my

uSrtydepehding upon them ; and therefore I was

aYwIJs tSg my fri-nd the Fcclefiaftick to fend

mr&dhow'thingswent: M.^^/fK^^^,^,
of the Battle, and how the fuccefs of that put the

IZrT^Ti ufing their utmofl endeavours for a

Kei thisoverjoy'dme. bml waited .nexpeaa-

p 4
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tion eighteeo months loiigi^ befdie 'cvVas.iu|i]|^tlt

pe.iuaion. I can't imadtit what tn^ ^^dinal
thought 01 me all that while,' for 'twas th|ee' years

bef -? he had any ntws of nit* Withoiit'qajeftiod He

the • cl wasctad, or elfe I ftiould have let him
know wh.t V ;.b become of mc, but being always ?0

hopes of ^:c:cijng out, I defen'ii wrring to him from
one dny to ano.her till ar laft 'twas fo long,! thought

'tv\ 1, U) no purpofe to write at all 5 I was blam'd

for ir h\ many, but 1 think with vuy little reafon,

conHdei ing my circumftances>

At laft the happy hour arriv'd, the General Peace

was made, and I was deliver'd ; alfoon as ever I

pot out 1 went to wait on the Cardinal, whom I

found at Vmemei *, he took ms for an Apparition at

firft, but recovering his furprize, he^skt me whence

I came, and ho^v 1 had the Impodence to fee his

face, after I had fetv'd him fo- I told him, I

thought I had reafon enough, confidtring what had

befallen rhe, and I would make himfelf my Judge,

if he would pleafe to give me .1 hearing; 1 toJd him
fhen the reafons that prevented my writing, and re-

peated the particLilars I have juft now related ; he

nv7de lig'u of i:. and ihrinking up hts ihoulders,

ss if he thought ine craz'd, he told me for anf^-er,

lie was forry for me, but if I talkt at that rate, God
he!? mc, he thought the beft he could do--

* BtJUm. for me, was to fend me to the*r«//«
MiIQ-,!.;. I was mad Indeed at thisdifconrfe,

and lo {c:r,da^.z'd at it I was, that I went out all in

a raj^e, -avd meeting with /<* Cordonniere, who is now
Lieutenant General, but then belong'd to bim , I

told fiim, that his Mafter was fo haughty with his

good fortune, that 'twas intollerable; that *twas all

one to him who he affronted, and a Gentleman
fhould

/
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ihoiild have no better ofage from him than a Slave,

bat I hop't the iime would come, that I fhould re-

^enfe^thVfelf of him for the language he had given

mc. 1 'thought -I-h^d fpoken this to one of my
ftiehds.'-inien I fatd it to la Cordomiere, who I had

<iy1te'di hri81ent hiin Money feveral ticres, when he

wasboif^ mean fellovv, and wanted it enough ; but

forgtitifig' all thofe obligations , I had no fooner

opened my m«nd to him with all this freedonf, but

he begin to take his Maflets part, and one word

bringing in.another, we liorhdrew, and were both

of usVfounded, ind if wehad not been parted by the

Marqaiis de Kennel, we had not left off without (bme

mifchief or other v and it being iirj-offible for us to

profecute the heat after ihisdifcoveiy, we went off

each of us as our occalions direded : Mine was to

hidemyfelf, the Cardinal having pubiickly fworn,

if ever Ifell into his hands, I fhould crme ihorter

by the'head. I made my retreat into a Convent, the

Prior whetcof wuS my true friend ; while la Careen-

jjwf was vifited by a crowd of the Grandees, who
to make their C'^wr! to the Cardinal, could fubmit

to any mean Ralcal that had but his favou;;. This

affair of iiiine making a gi eat noife in Pans, the Re-

ligious where 1 was began to be afraid of me, which

the Priot perceiving, was fain to give out, that I

7as defirous of taking the Habit, arid to that pur-

pofe-was to pafs the Probation ; fo he dire^ed me to

go every night to the 0$ce, and to make great fbew

of my Devotion, for beirg to fave the life of a

fritrid, he rnade no fauple to make ufe of any flra-

tagem toeffed it. 'Tis not for me to difpute whe-

ther he did well or ill in it 5 I am fure theobliga-

tion*smine, for without his affiftance I had run a

greattifque of a Scaffold-, for the Cardinal, who
. . WuS
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v,i, a true luUa», «vengrfal as the DevH. w^jp

U coald not come at my body fci^dmy renr,

SJd had redac'd me to a very rpiferablc condiuon..

£

Sw friend the Prior iad not fluck c ofe to me -, but

fflSinthat, «fpecially (rqmhi^ Brethren of

5?eS/who nudy flothiog bat thek own int««^

for th^ more miferable he faw 0«, the ulore be

(Uove ro comfort me, for roy part knew not whtt

evil delUny rather than any f^U of "^ ne 1 made a

ftria cxaminatioo of my fetf. as */ I had been to

make my own I>rocefs, but whether felfjove was

Sfd^mfnant n me, or that indeed.l ^as ratf^t on.K than guilty, I could fiad no latefattory rtafoo

'"
raat'dTn SI Omv.nttill the Denri. ofthe Car-

ding which tho it bappend quick y after, yet'twas5 ontr thanl defir'd. for as godly as U^ gro«vn,

Uolld not heartily wi(h well to a man :!«t feddone

me fo much injury, and who, }^'^'}^^,^^^ ^^l

r ufeof my lyinft three years in Pnfoo, ooligd me

fow fc aSer Confinement, in a place rot one ,ot

more agrSe r(? me than the place I came out

of if i had b«n any thing ferioullv difpos'd. I

had cert inly become a Religious, and I ofteniitres

fire^Y wi Heaven would have given me the

Grace tcratet^pt it-, but being not cut out for that

Vocation! was fain to have Patience w,ith all my

t'u.y The Count de Ch^4 whom I have formerly

mentionH, and who was pkas'd ^ ft.U to retain a

EnS for me, Tpoke to the King in my favour be-

6 I d uftappJar! and having given him an accoant

of mv adventure, of which his Maiefty was wholly

^i^.nt h™vas pleas'd vi iih a great deal of goodnels

If^^'me his Pardon, provided tl^ Scuffle I lud
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had with h Cardonmere could not be provM to be a

Duct ; for he had fokmnly fwore at his Coronation

upon the holy Evangtiifts. that he would never par-

don any one that was guilty of that crime, an Oath

which we fee he hath never yet difpens'd with ^ and

if we may judge by whathappen'd foon after I efcap d,

we may conclude he never will-, I mean the aiwir of

Meffieurs de U Fretu, and of Moniieur dc Chalaisy in

which 1 was very happy that I was not engaged, as

you will fee by the following flory.
^

You ronft underftand, that about a formight or

three weeks before, 1 happen'd to be playing at

Tennis with a Gentleman of F«S«, call'd /a Verle

an Officer of the Guard} we play'd at the Tennis

Court in U Rue de Vtvigirard, near Luxembourg 5 there

was a great many better Tennis Courts in Paris than

that, but we went thither, becaufe our Lodgings

being both near it, we had the convenience ofgoing

in our Morning Gowns; we plaid feveral Games,

and when we were juft a going to give over, rhe

Chevalier «/(r/4Fmrf camttin, and (tandiog by the

Ball Basket, as if he had u mind to quarrel, began to

tofs the Balls into the lower Hazard of the Tennis

Courr. La Verie loft the Game, and being a little

out of humour upon it, becaufe at that time we did

not play by the Set, but paid for the Balls vi-e (hould

loofe, defir'd him, that he would pleafe to divert

himfelf with fomeibing elfe ; I know not whether

he (poke it furlily or not, or vvhetl er the Cheveliet

dt laFrette^who to fay the truth was a fort of a Bully,

took it for an affront on purpofe to make a broil,

bot without any more ado he takes the whole Baf-

ket up, and throws the Balls all about the Tennis

Court • this occafion'd fome hot words between

them, and the Chevelier de la Frette was in fuch a
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rage, that not confidering that the !other was not

only withoot a Sword, but as a man may fay, quite

naked, he drew and made a pa6 at him • The Peo-

ple that flood by ran in between thera, and pre-

vented him doing any mifchicf, lo we leic eft the

Play, and went into the drtfling-room to pat on our

Cloths. There was no Gentlemen there, lo that

leaving par fed us, they apprehended nothing of any

furrher mifchief, and we went away witf^out any

notice bting taken. La Verif to]d me, if he was

ruin'd by ir, he would have (atisfaaion- I durtt

not diir.vade him, tbo 'twas agalntt my ludgmenr,

left be ftioald thi-ik 'twas for want of Courage,

and To I. that was but juU got out of one Inare, tell

into an other, that was t-n times more dangerous. 1

was fain to be the Mtffengcr to go and carry the

Challenge to the Chevalier, who livd m <he <atne

rtreet, at a great Houfe, now belonging totheUuKe

it hlheuf. 1 had nothina to do to make him a long

Compli.Tie..r. He told ne ptelently he knew my

bufinefs, 2nd prwn^irg me, told me, that we miHt

get another man •, for thit t^vo of his Friends who

bid !.<:ard of the <i;iarfe!, had m^jde hirn promile

tkc lie would not engage wirhout them.' UpnnthS

we v^ tnt to fee if we could had the Count dc Beau-

nmt, voung^-aSonof rheMarqnis J-f^^^-ZJ*", «'h?

his fince f^ken opon him the Title of Marqu.fs

a' Illurs, ,ifid was made onder Lieurenant in the Light

Horfe of the Guards, and loft his life at. the battle of

Sen4. Eut h.ippy enough for him, «« .co"»d "W

find him; but as we fought forh.mat his Fathers

houfe, C Hojlel a' E^tra^uts, we met wiiih a OentJe-

man who was his Neighbour in the Country, one

Chilv^nt, who made up our Party, fo we fought

bdiind the Convent of theC^meliw, where I was
wouDciea*

Count d0 Rochefort. 1 8^
vC'oondcd, and our fide had the wotft of the day,

but no body was iiillV; We every one fliifted for our

fclves, knowing we were lofl men if we weredil-

coverd* V but as good luck would have it the thinjg

was never known : La Vcric return d to his I'oft as it

nothing had been done, and none of us bad the

leaft difiuibancc about it. For my part, 1 had taken

fanauary at the Marquifs dc Ncimtiftur ,
bldeit

Son to the Govemour of Cbarltvillt, ot whom I

made mention before.bot he foon iaform'd me there

was no need to be afraid, fo 1 appeared again too as

well as the others.
. , r l- f

About a fortnight or three weeks after this, as 1

hinted before, happen'd the quarrel of the Mefheurs

de U fmte, which did not come oft fo well
: 1 he

Eldett was at a Ball at the Palace Royal ,
where was

a great appearance of Courtiers; when all was over

andeveryonepreparifigtoftocuc, lUs de la Freu*

who refented fomething from Moofieur de Chalatt,

about a Miflrefs, and had a JiVmd to let him know it,

rudely jultled him feveral rmes as he went out.Mon-

fieur deChdais looking nbout to fee v\ ho juft^cd

him, prefemly knew U Frcttc, and gsvc him fome

words about it that were difobligirg.enough. If

they had had Swords there would have been fome

diforder about it in the Palace, (ho that was a very

improper pkce to quarrel in, but every one being

drefl for the Ball, U f«ffe would take no notice of it

there, but waited without for him todem3i\d latis-

fadion. They foon agreed upon it, to fight three

to three, and fixt the place, where they (liould meet

the next day. it being too late for that i.ight. 1 his

was in too publick a place to quarrel, and mske a

fecretofit v the King was made acquainted with it,

and immediately fent away the Chevelicr ac St. a^-
tiA>:%
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nan, to tell tvlonfieor de Uhetfe, that lie pofitivety

forbid him fighting, andihat if he told daretodo

if, he ftould certainly dye for tf. ^^ -%w who

UshisCooftn GenDao,' found h""
o«*
f

«^'«Jj?
and made hi« this complioicot. D. 2* Fr.«. told

hto, that he hop'd he had more regard to hiS hooour

Ti to make him forfeit his wora , thac the to
was at hand, and 'twas in vain to thiok of difip-

vSu^g^m and befides being his F»end top

L (hoold rather «cpea, that he would make one m

their number, and that they would ^"1 toCfc-^'

to provide himfdf with another man. The Che-

valier iie St. Agtitm^ never confidcring that he was

fen by the King with fo fevere a meffage to prevent

rno? how ftridlly all forts of P«*jk 3/«„'i>;^'
ra/hly embarques in an affair, which he wad nev«

hope to get clear of; and loin'd with them m it, fo

they immediately fent to CMau to Provide a fourth

man. The Marquis ie Nolrmfcr his Brother-m.

law , who was already engag'd, knowing rf the

affiir I had lately had with the Chevaher^r/j.iT./r,

immediately thought upon me, /nd fent about w
look for me •, but very happily for me, I wasea-

eae'd that night at play at a Friends houfe * and tho

ft h notthe cnfto^at Paris, ppon any occafion. to

ftay from ones Lodging yet it bemg v«y late, and

that the ftreetswere at t^"^™\^«K^°"°|SfS
I was oblig'd to take a Bed with them. ^ h« odd

ftepfav'dme from all the mifchiefs of this affair

ana was the only time thatl could fay, I vvas

oblig'd to fortnne for my delivcrancejand that tho fte

had 'always croft my advancement. y« fte had n^^^

refolv'd my mine. The eight Gentlemen who

fouEht were the Chevalier ^ U Trette, Ov^nhts

Erofe tocalledbythenameof4-^«»//fr, and^js

CmiitAt Rocheforr. II

rcw Lieutenant in the Guards, the Chevalier 4t St.
jignanmd tlie Maiquis de F/amMarw,on the one fide.

TheVtincetUChaUu, the Marquis de mirmonfh'ery
the Marquis <*' MUm, protber to Nlonfieur ^e Mon^
tefpMt and the Vifcount de ArgenlUce on the other.
The fuccefs of the bo^nefs was not fatal, only to
theMarqoifs / Ami„, who w^s kill'd upon the fpot^
but the reft got off cheaper, yet their rendition was
bad enough. The King was in a great rage when
he heard of it, but above all at the Chevalier d'^ Su
AgnM^ who indeed was more to blame than all of
them. In the mean time their danger was equal,
there was a neceffity for them to think of getting
out of the Kingdom, and that very privately too-
for the King had given fevere orders at all tiie Ports!
and all thcPafleson the Confines to ftop them.
However they got off, fome into Sfah, forre into
Furttiidy fome one way, and fome another, as their
own good fortune guided them. But as whatever
a man enjoys in a foreign Country hds a fort of
banifhmcnt in it, while he is kept out of his owq -

fowithallthe joy of their efcape, tbcy had every
one time to repent of his folly ; No body pittied
the Chevalier*^* Agmn, all the world faid he had no
more than he deierv'd; the Brothers de UFrttte were
as httle as he, for rhey were fo very quarreifom upon
every night occafion, that they uere very well
compar'd to a viciops Hoife, that will Jec no other
Horfe come into the Stable. For the reft, every
body was concern'd for them, and would have been
very glaa, if it had been poflibie, that the King
would have a little wink'd at it on their accounts r

Indeed they were all very honeft Gentlemen, and
deferv'd bettenfprtune 5 but not one perfon durft
fpeak to the King for them, and tho the Duke de

A^na-fi
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yifMMM was very near to his Perfoo, yet he was one

o\ the 6rft that told to the King, his Sons Crime

was of a oaiure too gtofe tO be forRiveD, andjthat if

he knew wliere4ie was, he would be^he firit ihould

bring him tojjfticc, thanherefore he wouWnot

troabJe his heed tojsk aoy favour for him, aiid he

believ'd that all People would be of his mind. This

was a difcoorfe vtll enoagh for a Court Parafiie,

that foited all hefaid to the temper of his Prince,

but very ill bec.nx a Father, who at leaft ought to

have extenuated the Crime of his Son, not agrava-

tcd ir.The RcUiioitt of the Meflficurs Je iaFrem took

other Meaftjres.' If ihey durft notexpofe thcmfclves

to fpeak to the King, they fet all their wits at work

to prevail with him : The Dutchels ir Cfc*»/|»«'.

V hofs Hu^bind was Ambaffador at Xww, oblidg d

him to fpeak to thtPoff, end tho the Holy Father

at the fame time ought to juftify the Kings feverity

in jhefe matters, yet that did nothinder him Jrom

pr.-.mifiii? his alTittance in this occafion* Iil ftiort,

havinp. a Lecafe rtfiding at pMrh, on fome Aflairs

r^'edlels for me to repeat, he order d him to Iptak

to fhe King in his name on their behalf: The Dutch-

ffs could not have employ'dj any vvhofelntereftwas

more likely to prevail, the Pope having power to

difpence with the Oath, which 'twas foppos d was

the chief caufe, tliat made the King fo inflexible

to all forts of Application. But he anrwcr'd the

Legate, that he (hould be glad to oblige his Hoh-

nefs in any thing, but that in this his hands were,

ty'd, and that none but God hunfelf could difcharge

him of an Oath fofolemnly taken: Not that he

call'd in queftion the Authority of the Holy bee.

but that 'twas for the Honour of God who made

him a King, that he fhould be a Prince of his word.
and

[

and he did not queftion but the Pope himfelfwould

forbear preflfinghim any farther, if hepleas'd butto

confider the confequence of it.

The People ador'd the King when they came to

know the aiilwer he had mad:; the Pope 5 and his

Holinefs himfelf, who indeed concern'd himfelf in

it , but at the Importunity of the Duke tie Cbaulnes

was overjoy'd at the conftancy of the King -, and if

one may credit what 1 heard from a Perfon of Qua-

lity fecretly, thankt the King for the refufal: On the

other hand, the Duke de St. Agnan coming to be in

extraordinary Favour foon after, no body doubted

but he would employ it in behalf of his Son, but he

was vefy cautious-, whether 'twas that he faw ic

would be to no purpofe, or as others thought, thac

he was without natural affedions.

This affilr having made a great noife, as it is ge-

nerally with thingslat firft, People began now to

forget it, another public k accident happening to dl'

vert their difcourfe. Monfieur Foutiuet Superinten-

dant of the Financet was feiz'd and committed to

Prifon 5 indeed he had fuch powerful Enemies that

'twas a miracle how he efcap'd the Scaffold. Abouc

the time he was Arretted they gave out feveral things

againft him to render him more odious to the Peo-

ple 5 but I owe this Teftimony to the Truth, to fay

that many of them werereally fal(e,wbich I can more

eafily juftlfy, than fay that 1 had not a hand in fome

of them i.iy fcir. Monfieur F<>H<iHet was a man of a

large Soul, and a very generous Spirit, and 'twould

have appear'd more had he been of any Profeflioa

but of the Long Robe- Cardinal Afazarin had taken

an averfion to him , for that he being Procurer Ge-

neral to the Parliament, he could not bear to to
the Cardinal reflet upon thac great Body, of which

O ^

m
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he bad the honour to be a principal Member : Re
had however cften rold Ae Cardinal that he

w onld not deny, but thtre were feveral Perfons in

ihit Aflerrbly tint he could wi{h were not : But this

was not (atisfa<ftion enough for an Italian, who dfiade

nprliing to retain a grudge againft a man all the days

ofhh !ife,tho being ofan effeminate cowardly nature,

he ciirft nrvtr discover his rralice, but juft when he

wjs J dying, 2nd then he rold the IGng, rfiat he was a

n^nn. v. ho not ofily profulely wafted the publick

Trea^jre, but alfo 2pply*d great fums of it to his pri-

vate vAt •, that he lived in greater fplendorthan the

King himfelf-, that his Houfes were finer than the

Royal Palaces, both for the Buildings, and the

Magnificence of the Furniture ; that he gave private

Peniions to feveral perfotis about the Court, a

Ihrewd fign fhat he had fonle dangerous things in his

head ^ that he had cans'd BeRe l(le to be fortify*d, a

place which he had bought of the Houfeof <7W/,

which had tht Ergllfh, the antient Enemies of the

Kingdom, behind it, With whom, fays the Cardinal,

/ rpiU rot affure jcnr Majefly he doth not hold cor-

refpoyjdcnce 5 that the only way to prevent fuch a

mifcliief, was to ftrikeac the root, and to make fiire

of fuch a dangerous man ; that neverthelefe this was
to be done very cautioufly , and to be fure not while

hew^s Procurer General, becaufe then the Parlia-

ment would be hi? Judges, and he would certainly

fzi off-, that therefore he (hould take hismeafures

sccorringly, and above all, that it (honldbe done

with fLch fecrefy, that he might be fure to have no
fu/picif^n of it*

This V. ns juft at the time of the Ordinal's

Death, who that he might (hew himfelf a true

4talid'a to t!ie laft, fent for this very Monfieur Fouquet^

and

Comt de Rochefort 1^5

and embraced him^ ailing him one of his beft friends,

mentioning to him the many obligations he had
receivMfromhim duiing the Civil Wars, and par-

ticularly how he had lent him fifty thoufand Crowns,
when he was oblig'd to fly, and retire to Leigtr,

which he had not paid him till a long time after

:

But as this was his manner to wheadle with thofe

he had a defign to betray, fo his being upon the

brink of the next world, did not one jot alter his

meafures ; for he left the King prepofleft with all

thofe fine ftories he had made of this Minifter.

His Majefty, who was perfedtly form'd for all thofe

great things we havefince feen him execute, was ab-

folute Mafter of his own fecrets, which is one of
the moft eflenrial qualities of a great man ; and ha-

ving difcover'd his intentions to no foul but Mon-
fieur ie Tellier, whofe fidelity he had try'd in too

many occafions of the laft moment, to have any
caufe to fufpeck 5 and to Monfieur Colbert , who
the Cardinal had recommended at his death, as a fie

perfon to manage the Finances, and thefe he made
exactly perfue the method theCardinalhad laid down,
which was not to attempt Monfieur fouquet till they

had got him out of the Office of Procurer Ge-
neral.

And now, fince we haveoccafion to fpeak of this

Monfienr Colbert, who had been one of the moft

profligate wicked fellows of the Age, I'll tell one

ftory of him, concerning fome bufinefs that happend
between him and I : It was a great many years ago,

and in thofe days he was counted a very honeft man.
My Sifter, whom I told you of, had a great Trial

about the birth of her Son , had by her Hus-

band a certain rent charge upon the Hoftel dc yaic and

the Writings were left in the hands of this Mon-
Q r fieui:
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r r-M.,»'- Father .vho as every body knovvs was

i r -.^ ^ Ut^>' A/fW.rrf«^««^ among his IJ^Pf
sat

^"^^i
1.:' :',,;- v-hkh it appear'd ihat he had a de.

''' '", Y;^:. . :V^H Uvres a vear on the Town-

, : vv r - : -f to rhis Monhtur O/^m, who! lup-

^ ''•';":•; .\vel4lt San, h-K' ail his Fate Pav^.s.

t-'Vr .'"1
1V.MV'Vut ic- 'Tvvas not a very plea-

„ 1 f, ,1,, to '^^ --"^,
,;, ;,ho f,,ce he begin to

„g tha.- t .. ^^;;^/';,;^'^;;j° r -, he told me nightly,

• • ^ i :;;ould fc.rch amon« his Pape.s. and de-

;, ,,r, toanutkr. forabove two montn^

.; r •- S.a-^r3vViy'd ^o. faid the fame thing

-

•
'

-'Jnl began to think there was nothing

• \vi' V. t ere co.res a man to ir.e one day, ana

,M • :,; I -^
if my Sifter would allow h,m one haU

If-leil-.^hewould procure her the Wmmg^J

1 r C*

Thr\

i.) ir

IP7

told him, I Ci'uld not give him an mfver, till I

had fpokewith my Sifter, becauie 1 ..ip not h ow

her mind 5 but if he would let me fee him r.) mcr-

rowl would difcourfe with her, ai-c j^ue him r.

pofitiveaiifwer. 'Twas a brisk (.ffer, and cculo

not imaginwho it nioiild come from, msic-ls tvyas

from fome of them my Siiler had bteinMtV,, or e.ic

from Monfie»rC.//;^rr hMi; buc I rtlulv d ro

have the man doeg'd "lien he came asain. jyh:ch

was effectually done, and he was found to go uiitci-

ly back to Monfieiir CSert'y. Tho 'twas buc a

prefumption of mine at btft, yet 1 found u 10 pio-

bable, that I thought 't^^ould be no ^r^tat i^sn-:n:e to

go again, ard fpt-.k a lick- n.ore voinivelv to am

about it- fo I went ngain, rnd tejhr.g h.m blort.y I

came to know if he had yet founc oui Vv ntn p, he

anfwer'd me, No- This ..<hf'. im I, r.ot c-J) toga

Peoples cfelisinto your h^nds, but to l-ctf t>:e,n hy .'"'cc.

cL, cmc. Sir. onitU'd I, ^^"'r ''•^'•'," P" >!'•''

trkks upor, us, v, hi<,v> vnll a:c;!gh that y« j^n « /J/.t.

,. «. ,om.he . r.,(cul;i Pnpojal ; J Ud yen- M'» r J.av a,

and Vi/r^o'v. ic erne in h.thr ^efu'^j
''T-^'rA

proofs tno^'ih to convi^ ><"•'- MrnficUt Colbty! , .1! 'd d

to i c:.r me talk tlius, chnns'd cuiuiir, bvx I''!'
;-;

covering himiuf, whether th:ic he was
^' V y\ ;^

'

tricks. . -r that he k....v me to iv. a M'^n :; rl riK n.

and would m>t uf ; lum ill. E-id that '

^^ ';;;;; -;;
venture upon my Gei tv.-iuy, rep y i.,

! •;;; "; ;

'

deed that had the Writir.-, Imce '^voulch ^cUlo
,

but not with fj much in)-,!i ice nead.eraU P^ -;-'^-;

that my Brother-in-laws Ivthti -y'^^%'^.';\:[
confiderablefumof money ,

and
^:J^^^.^^

'

'f

hands for his fecaritv as he t.und •« bM< j^.;.U t. l

askt him,if he would JoV-^^-^^^^' u u'Juu^ ! e
I would be fatisfy'd, if I f^w it m ihc Res'itc.

,
'
e

Q. I
^' *^



told me, 'twas not proper to exppfethe affairs of his

Family to other peoples knowledge, that he was an

honeft man, and I ought to believe him upon his

This was all the reafon I could ever underftand

why the Advocates, to whom my Sifter went for

advice, direfted her to have recourfe to the Regifter,

and to take out a Duplicate of the firft Deed, which

neverthelefs could not be, till wc had made him

fwear that he had not the Original : So we caas'd a

Summons to be given him. and while we attended

the fealing of ir, we made them look over all the

Reciftersof tht Hotel de fille t, but the Father and

Son, being one as honeH as t' other, had alter'd that

V hich only could give us any information of what

vve lookt for ; and our Cootraft had gone under the

names of fo many people on «ne fide, and t other,

that neither his name nor ours was to be feen in it

:

The only refuge we had left, was the Oath he was to

take, but our friends having very well obfcrvd to

OS that he that was Knave enotigh to cheat us,

would alfo be Villain enough to forfwcar himfelf,

we were advis'd to make up the mattery fp we gave

him a difcharge for all the Arrears which he had

receiv'd under borrowed names, and alio tor the

year then going on, and fo had her Writings de-

I leave any one to judge. If a man whofe Con-

fcience was fo well manag'd, could be thought to

ftick at the fupplanting poor Monfieur F»«f««, wjo

held a place which he had fo great a defire to dif-

poflefs him of. aud in which he might (o eafily rob

both the King and the People: So he fet all his

wits at work to get him out of his place, that he

mi^ht then attack him as was concluded i mas it

" was

was neceflary to find out a pretence for this, tliey

made a fine {tory to him, that now he would befo

much cncumbred with affairs in the Council, the

weight of all bufinefs there lying wholly upon liim,

lince the Cardinal was gone , ?nd no: .ible to

aflift him; that 'twould be impoffible for him ro

difcharge ihe bufinefs of the Parliamen!: too, nr.d

therefore 'twould be better for him to lay it down •,

to carry this on, the King (how'd himlV'.f kinder

and mote obliging to him than ever ; inf much thar

the good man being abfolutely deceivd, fell blindly

into the fnare, and laid out for a Chapman for his

place in the Parliament, which being paft all qae-

flion the beft in the f^arliament , there wa? great

ftruggling amongft the irony'd men who (houldhave

the opportunity to buy it ; Monfieur de fkuhtt bid

moft for it, for he ofer'd boldly fixteen hundred

thoufand Franks for it i but Mr.fo/^jwr choferniler

to let Mr. de Harlai, one of his particular fricrds

have it, the he got not fo much of him by two hun-

dred thoufand Fr^ink^. This was a piece of gcneio-

fitv few, but hiir.it i[,were capable of, and for which

he was admired bt'th by his friends and his eremles

;

but the latter,to fully an adion that got him (o iruch

honor, reported prefently, that he had roWvd tl.e

King of fuch Sums, thar fo ftr.all a matter w {s not

worth his taking notice ofj and as nothing is tboner

credited than an ill report, every body beiiev'd it,

till by the ilTue of his affairs it appear'd, that he was

fo far from having made himfelf rich, that he was

above two Millions in debt • Being thus out of that

Port, which was his Proteaion, the King thought

it beft to make a Tour into Bretagne, before he

foflfer'd him to be artefted, that if he had any intelli-

gence either within or without the Kingdom, he

Q 4 might
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mkVlt feize upon BeBe ifU, where they apprehended

a Rebellion. And this was managd with a great

deal of prudence, had there been need of io much

caution ; for before Monfieur TotKintt fufpefted any

thi ig , Sjuldiers were planted fo near to BeUe

j/le that if any of his friends would have attempted

any thing for him, it had been irapoffible ; his Im-

prifonment aartled abundance of people, nor were

ihey kfs forty for him, for tho it happen'd at a time

when the publi:k Minifters were odious to the

people, by reafon of the great Taxes, ye: the peo-

ple obferving, he was always a generous man, and

did not hoard up what he got, asStatefmen do, but

fpent it freely amongft them, they diftinguilht him

from the reft, who they had marktoot as thepublick

pfievance of the people-, others \veremov*d chiefly

by their intereft, for he had oblig'd the affeaions of

abundance byfaffering them to get by hinn, and thefe

could not fee him carry'd to Prifon without regret,

ivho had done every body rather good than harm •,

znd if he had been guilty of any thing, 'twas

only under the Miniftry of Cardinal Ma^arin, and in

executing his orders too punflually. But that which

rnov'd tliem moft to compaffion, was to fee the

KiRR put Colbert in his place , one who under the

Cloak of Moderation nouriiht an intoUerable

ambition, always deceitful, tho he pretended to be

fair preaching honefty in all his difcourfes, while

under-hand he robb'd every one with impunity.ma-

king himfelfan Enemy to Mankind, by enriching

hirofelf with their fpoils •, barbaroufly cruel, and

yet at the fame time prtfling and recommending

nothing but Clemency and Compaffton ^ being ma-

fter of not one good quality, but that he knew how

vvith an ^-quirue art to hide his own faults- Peop e

mougnc

thought him a man wholly given up to bufinefs, one

hat had no time for Sofintffes ana Pleafures, ana

yet no man was mote Debaucht than he ; he had h«5

hours for his Amours and his hours for his Publick

Affairs, only with this difleieiice, U) .t in me htrer

he always put on a ftarcht form;J gravi;y ; I ut in the

other appear'd with a ftee humour, and an air ol

\f it was a great unhappinefs to Monfieur fo»5«f

xo have difpleas'd the King, 'twas no lels a mislor-

tune to have fuch a fecret Enemy as Monfieur Co/-

bcrf^ for tho he had premeditated his overthrow

long before with the Cardinal, and had plaid a

thoufand Tricks to render it inevitable; yer, lejt

Monfieur Foquct fliould at laft juftify himltif, he made

fure of all the Officers that depended upon him tor

falfe Witneffes; and fo order'd it by leBerrUr,i\m

all his Papers were ftole from him, by \vhnh ne

Oiould have dear'd his innocence.- and net ian^ty d

yet he fptead. abroad all the horribldr icicitsoi

him that 't-wn- polfible for him to inunr ^^ as thar

he had Debaucht the g-eattfl part ok the V^'.omen of

the Court, by means of his money ; and his end in

this was, that their Relations and Tncods, who

would perhaps have afllfted him i".;'? "^s'^r-

tunes, (hould be provoked rather to alliii in his Uu-

ine : And in this cafe perhaps 1 can Rive a better

account than moft People •, as for mftance. they

had rais'd a report ^^ hen the Queen Mother eic-

pell'd Adadamifelle de U Motthe Agenconrt , that it

was on bis fcore, whenl am alfur'd upon very

good grounds, that it was for entertaining the

Marquis de Richelieu againft her Majefties exprefs

Command; This Lady, who was one of her Maids

of Honour, was a petfon whom I was particularly

aC'

KJiiuimSi^ iiiiiiiriffliiiftiriii [i lUii rmiiairrii igMMl
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acqaaioted with, and that fo much, as I was fup-

pos'd to have a PalTion for her-- ftie was conoeed

one of the fineft women in the Coort, and therefore

1 was not at all difpleas'd to have it ihooght fo, for

exc^t Madamoifel de MeneviUe (who 4iad her Admi-

rers) there was none that would pretend to difpute

it. Twas not for me to decide the cafe between

thefe two Beauties, being fufpeaed to be partial,

from what I have ftid before. But to come to the

Stotv, One day as I was at Fcunt^iin B/eatty where

both the Queens continued while the King was in

Bretd^Ke , (he came to me in a great concern, and

with tears in her Eyes told n^e, flie was rom'd if I

I did not ferve her in one affair, vvhich was immedi-

ately to convey into her Chamber a Suit of Mens

Cloaths •, but that I (hould be fure not to be difco-

ver'd, for (he had a great many Eyes upon her •• I

a-^kt her what the occafion was, and if (he was fo

much concern'd in the difgrace of Moniiear Fcnquet,

as to oblige her to fly fcr it ? No, fays fbe, 'm w-

thift^cf that, I never was intimate enough vtith him to

he fo very much concern d for hU misfortune ; hut thit

fo ctnfefs to JOM, they will have it, that Love has cduid

me to commit fome faults, fooll/h enough to he ftmifhd

fm- : That impertinent oU Jade de BcJUVais has heen

hHKZing in the Ears cf the ^een Mother^ that I have

feeu her Son in Law •, ttnd her Aiajefij , who ftiffers

her felf to begovern i hy that Wretch, rtfents it fo highly,

that pjehatorder'd one of my Relations to diffofe of me

imo a Clojfier 5 / mean tne Conntefs de Maalevrier,

the fame whofe Hmsha»d you had formerly a quarrel

with ; therefore for Godi fake deliver me out of her

hand*, and do ail have deftr'd you •, and then be fo kind

as to get me a Borfe, and flace him at the Kings ffine

Preffts

i

PrefetoH ^ tther fide the Ferry deVelvins, that Imay

be gone.

If I had been in Love, as the World would have

me be thought, I leave any one to judge how this

Compliment would have pleas'dme^ but having

really never pretended any thing of tliat nature to

her, I was very ready to aflifl her, without any con-

cern at the occafion .• fo I fent one of my Horfes to

the place fhe had direded, 'and went ray felf to her

Chamber with a Suit of my own Cloths; but there

being no body there to lake it, I put it under the

Bed as (he liad orderM me ; and the Chambers or

Lodgings of the Maids of Honour being always

open to the Gallery, I went and fell into a chat with

the good old Lady, Madam dM TiUeul under Cover-

naute of tlic Ladies ; who was one of my old ac-

quaintance, and walking up and down with her, I

faw lying upon theZot/rf feveral Combs, and a

Powder Box, and all the neceflary Impliments of the

DrefGngBox, and amongft the refl there flood a lit-

tle Pot QfPomatHm, fo I mufl needs take a little to

rub upon my i^.ands becaufe they were a lirtle rough

;

I found it quite of another colour than the ordinary

fort, which made me fancy it might be good for

the Lips too, and fo without any confideration, ap-

ply'd fome to mine, they being a little chopt ; but I

foon paid for my curiofiiy, for immediately my Lips

were all on fire, my Mouth was contrafted, my
Gums (hrivl'd up, and when I went about to fpeak,

I made Madam dn TiUeul laugh at tliat rate, that I

might eafily fee 1 had very finely expos'd my felf 5

and which was worfl of all , I was not able to

bring out one word diftinftly ; and running dire6l-

ly to the Looking-glafs to take a view of my felf,

I was fo damnably alham'd of the figure 1 made,
that

^t^ggats^aiMiiiimtli^iduitlimmiBiik^^
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^iflhd really farni(h*d them with fufficient mat-

Pr fo-rViiirtb, 1 would have been one of the

oWJ n y M^k!> This adventure was the en-
op-nu uiy

,
I

i_ C'ourt , for at lealt a

'.
'; nf r n ^Urts wh-re the Kins was. who

ho"-h I

'
ari v.y M rath often wi'h freH. Warer

nd (^:i«i
^'""

-vith vv.r^ \yine. yet notnmg but

dme would brins nne to rights again-

n..?ip. ;ffi=S r^r for^e days, fo thaf till 1 came

"Vo dV^in I could not hear any t.dingsof Ma-

iV'moife
'° S; i I /I^./r/;.', bur then 1 was pr^fently in-

sS thn 'he Connttft J. .'./.t^/^^r'Vr' had put her

n;o aCloUieratci-/«r, and :hat this conhnemen
j

viL w.satruePrifon to her,, was accompan^d
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with a very fevere reprimand made her by the

Ojeen Mother -• I was inform'd alfo, that this Lady

X was blindly in love with the Marquis 'i' R'^UUch

had given her fclf a great deal of liberty. «> reflea|ng

ODon /4 Br*«*x«, iiotvvidiftanding the refpea which

Sie ought to have had for the Queer.-, and reproacbc

Fer aSgother things, that Qie took occadon to

wait?pon the King when he ^^^s but v^ery young,

and to make him this civil requeft, that his Ma)efty

wou d be pleas'd to lye with her. I could not eafily

belkvVffim /. Monhc could be guilty of fo great

a folly, but the thing being confirm d to me by eve-

?y t^e I askt them if what (hereproacht the little

old Lady with one Eye for, was true, ar^ if his

Maiefty had been fo charitable as to oblige her ?

ThS told me,|that was not a thing to be queftion d,

and ask me 4ere 1 had liVd. that I (hould be the

only man in l^rance that w.os fo ignorant.

^
Tho this was the true HiOory of MadampifeHe

deTmthl yet Monfieur C./^.r. had mahciouny

nam'd her amongtt thofe..whorn as he faid, Monfieur

loHiuet had been intriguing withal •, hut this «as a

fmall matter compar'd to the other methods he us d

forhisruine. He pickt out fuch Members ot the

Kal Parliaments as hethought were the m^^^^

needy, and who watcht for an occafion to oblige the

Court, to be his Judges •• Thefe he fed wuh hopes

and made them large promifes of Preferment if

fliPif wnnlil give the r voices as he diredted, ana

'o'nrbSccTnJv;; Co confident of hisd^^^^^^^^^

that heeave order to have a Scaffold made Piivateiy

rSdy for 'he occafion. In the mean tirne he had fo

firmlunorteft the King, that Monfieur Fe«5«^rcouid

f fpSfto himfclf, that his Maiefty Wor-

dted hisHotfeOuadsto aitjnd b.m

»

<:'""r^;^^^

^iseaati
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Journey which he had contriv'd, not for any Devo-.

tion , as was pretended, but to be out ofthe way pt

any Application?, which he forefaw woald be made

to him on behalf of Monfieur Vcnqtut; for tho he was

of no extraordinary Family himfelf, he had nMrry d

one of his Daughrersto the eldeftSonof the Coant

de Charojt , and the King was fenfiblc «« would

throw herfelf at hi? feet for her Father. Thus the

Kingfto id ready to be gone, the very moment they

ihoald b. ing him news that the! poor man was con-

demned •, when one of the Judges (a Cooncellor or

the Parliament o^ Alx) ftood up and fpoke for the

Prifoner-, He told them he wasaftoniiht to hnd

fuch prejudice in that Court againft a man, as to

feem refolVd on any terms, right or wrong, to hurry

him oat of the world ; that at firft view indeed

there might be tome appearance of guilt; there had

been found, 'twas true, among his papers, a rough

fcherae of a Rebellion, with feveral methods how

to raife it, and other projedsfor his conduft m Inch

snaffiir, \vhen it (hould be brought to pafs; and

many fuch things for which Monfieur Vom<im« might

feem to deferve no lefs than death : But when one

came to ex;imintf into the the proofs of thefe Crimes,

there was caule enough at leaft to fufpend ones

Judgment againft him •, this was found atnong a

parcel of old wafte Papers,thrown by,not only into a

corner of the Room, but into the Chimny, and de-

fign'd for norhi:ig but the Fire , as Monfieur fm-

quet had very well obferv'd in his defence; that there

was no other marks of it, but as of a thing form d in

his mind, provokt to it by the barbarous ufage ot

Cardinal Ma^arin, who upon all occafions had not

fail'd to teftifie his malice againft him -, that, 'tvvas a

geflcral maxime in the Law, that no man could be

puDilb a
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puBifh*d for thinking Treafon, norfor intending, un-

Uk he proceed to fome Overt- ^a-, that here was no-

thing like it in this cafe, but on the contrary , very

evident tokens that he had laid afide fo much as the

thoughts of it 5 that Kings ought not to be more ri-

gorous than God himfelf, who fo gracioufly pafles

by the inadvertency of our conceptions 5 but befides

there was fomething of more confequence than all

this that had been faid, that Monfieur </« Fwgwf af.

firm'd exprefly that he had wherewithal to prove

beyond contradiftion, his repentance of that very

iateation, if they had not inhumantly ftole away his

Papers ; that 'twas true thofe words might be fpoken

ooly to excufe himfelf, but 'twas alfo true, that it

might be really fos this was certain, and not to

be denyed, that they had found among his Papers

feveral Petitions adrefs'd to Monf Celhnt, with the

title ofmy Lord, which was never given to him till

fince the imprifonment of Monfieur Feuquet ; xhat

this was a proof, they had come into his Houfe

without his knowledge, and fearcht there at their

own pleafure ; and 'twas an infallible confequence,

that they did fo with a defign to ruin himi bccaufe,

that under pretence of fearching in that manner, they

had carried away all the Papers which he (hould ufe

for his Jt^ification ; that notwithftanding all this, he

had clear'd himfelfof the great Crime; his enemies

made fuch a ftir about, of wafting the Revenues of

the Crown*, that he had laid before them an account

of his eftate , what he had when he entered upon the

Miniftry, and what he had with his Wife ; (which

rogether amounted to above a million ) what Pen-

fions he had received, and what had fell to him" up-

on other occafions. And though thefe were very

confidcrable, yet he had not only fpent all this in the

fer\'ice
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fervice of Lis Maieftv, but was tun into Debt above

two M.mo.s • bat I is extravagance ought not to

his o.vn ro doir. without ^^^""Sj^V^^lSmfe^^
;.p hid done ikj injary to any body, but mmieit,

^°ThT"ea-dfp'rco?S,'fJudges were amaz'd noc

f.mS'uucledWofthisman^^t^^^
preai d-al ot force with it, but to fee now 'itt c

^vlu'^l^e great Men, whom he knew he (hould

fS. . the'^h^ft ra.e. . N-, as we «nn^

dooarN.ig!>l5oura better fervice than by a goodex

ample to ftc fmn in the right way. ^U thofe tha^ f^^^

a^te^ Km were ofthe fame mmd, arid thofe who had

beforeTi- their Voices for hisCondemnan^^^^^^^^^^

a(him-d offounjafta Sentence, rer^^^^^^^

iadem-^nt, fo that in a moment, tnere^'^^lT *","

fc^^r.'^e in the Court, as if fome ;};fl;«n«

^^J""/;
hove, had vvrou^ht a miracle upon ihern-Ho^er.

2< there was caufe eno«Rh f^.'^A'^JX-Sedt
ment upcm Moniieur Fou^uct, either for that po|^^^^

of a rcvck I mentiond, or that he had fornjyed

tu IllemL own account . they thought fit to

foldSrhim" o^anubment. They w«e very much

fiimri/'-d at Court, at a Sentence fo little expectea ,

'I things which i:
'concaoMhiontohavetefecre^

'^:^i^:^S^^ the S«>«J«ot
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this was the Pennance for his faults, for they who

knew him in that place of Perfecution, fay he made

fogoodufeofit, that nothing could have happen

d

more to his advantage. And fmce I have namd,

this, I cannot forbear telling you a ftory, that hap-

pcn'd upon the occafion of his meeting withMon-

fieur Df LaHfnn, who was committed to the lame

Prifon about ten years after, 'and from whom 1 re-

ceiv'd this account. Upon the firft meeting they la-

Juced one another, and Monfieur Fcftquet not recol-

leding immediately where he had jeenjhim, askc

him his Name? Whether or no he had forgot him

in the time of his Difgrace ; Or that, as twas moft

likely, Monfieur D* /:4«/«» was not fo confiderable

inhistime, as to be known to him ? But Mon-

iieur De Uufm having given him fatisfadion who he

was, goes on to make himfelf known to him, witli

the common vanity of telling ones own Hiftory, by

acquainting him with the particulars of his hte.-

Monfieur Vouqutt heard him very intently, for he

was extreamly furpriz'd at fome difcourle he pre-

tended to have had with the King, about M^dam dt

Monaco; How he had told his Majefty he was no

betterthan a Tyrant, in oflering to take away his

Miftrefs from him, and how he lefusd to ferve m
his Office of CoUonel General of the Dragoon?, in

the Army which marcht into luh > bow he had askc

the King to be made General, and upon the retuial

had thrown up his Commiflion. In (bort, how his

Majefty had fent him to the Zf^M. from whence

neverthelefshe was releas'd in four and twenty hours,

to rife the greater in his favour: Monfieur Fouqm

gave him the hearing, but obferving the man, ana

taking notice of the very mean figure he nnade, ne

could not perfwade himfelf, the King, >vho was a
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Prince of the niceft judgment . ^^,^^^}9}^.f,l
fierce and violent temper, Md/"^/ ^rHHt
be Nos'd at that rate •, and ftioo d fo far forget fus

Charader. as to bear thofe Infulrs from a ^«d|^;

efpecially one fo defpicable as he appear d 5 "o^ ever

Monfieur FcHiuet concealM hisfenciments, and would

by no means interrupt him, but when he came to

relate his Marriage with Madamoifelle^<riW.»r/«M

how the King had given his conftni to ic, and atter-

^^ardsrccall•d it, and the concern thit PrmceCs was

in at thf- difappointment, and all the confequences ot

that affair ; he could not forbear turning to another

Prifoner of State, that had join'd them )uft btfore,

and making a fign to his Forehead, as ^e do when

we would lignifi- a man is aa^d, he gave him to

underftand that he thought no better of this Gen-

tleman. Monfieur De Laufm perceiv d it, but made

as if he rook no notice of it, and wa»t on with other

ftrangepartigcsofhisUfe, which did but confirm

Monfieui FonqHet in his former opimon.

But to return to Monfiear c*/^«-^ who was now

by the difgrace of this Minifter become fo powerful

atCourr, and had the Kings ear fo entirely, that he

grew uneafy to Monfieur TeBUr ; this latter had been

an old Coortier, and having done very great fcrvices

to the State, it was but jaft he (hould e^^peftfome

marks of diftinftion. The firft method that Clhrt

took to fixhisReontation, was w change the whote

form, and ettablifh a new cxaft order m the Uianj

ber oftheFwa«cts, reforming the number of Oft^cs,

and fuppreffing the Under-Treafurers and their De-

pendencies, who were all dipt "P »«» Pnfon upgn

pretence of having cheated the King ; fo that thofe,

"vho pretended to have vaft Sums due to them, WC C

fo far from recovering their Debts, that wey were
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forc'd to part with all they had to fatisfie his extra-

vagant Demands ; Indeed to fay the truth, there

was very groft abufes pra<aic*d in the Ff'fta>iees, and

'twas no more than necefTary they ihould be redreft

But here were feveral great perfons touch'd by this

Aflfair, for thefe fellows being rich, had ally'd them-

felves to feveral confiderable Houfes, as the Duke
Je St. AgtiAn for one, whofe eldefl Son the Count
ie Sen, was to marry Madamoifelle h Monero, the

Daughter of one of thefe Officers, with whom he

was to have two Millions of Livres. This Duke
being very much in favour, as we have formerly

faid, and Monfieur Colbert apprehending fome ill

Offices from him.who was alfo avery rifingman, he

appeafed him by promifinghim his eldeft Daughter

for his Son, inftead of Madamoifelle de Montrol

'Twas thought he made this promife againft his in-

clination, the Duke being not very rich, and he had

a profped of marrying her more advantageoufly

;

but whatever his thoughts were, he durft not have

gone back from his word, if the Count de Seri had

liv'd to accept of it .• Wherefore to preferve his

friendfhip with the Duke, he told him, thatthoit

had pleas*d God to difpofe of his Son, yet that he

had another left, and tho he was young, that ihould

not hinder their sl'iance, fince he had a younger

Daughter of a fuitable age, and he would give him

his word (he fhould be referv'd for him. The Duke
de St. jgttM, who had occafion for money, and

knew no where to get a greater fortune for his Son,

eafily confented to this offer ; when they were grown

up,Monfieur Colbert was as good as his word to him,

and they were marry'd accordingly.

The reafon which ioduc'd Monfieur Colbert to be

fo fond of this jlliance, was becaufe the Duke dc
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Cf Ain^n, as we mention'd before, grew every day

^o.t and n.ore in favour ; for the King, who was

fow fallen in love with MadamoKe le de U VaUicrc,

00^0? the Dotchefs of Orleans', Maids of Honour, a

Lidy of no extraordinary beauty, but one who was

more agreeable than thofc that were 'nfiuucly more

andfom, and had a mind to conceal it ftpm the

Oueen. committed the managementof that intrigue

S^'hebuk^. This young I-^^y was but of an jn-

dV.rent Family. A^e was the Daughter of one ofthe

principal Burghers of r««rx, which tho to pre

tended tofome Nobility,, twas only that H.«^ 3d,

ui.en he retir'd to Tours m the time of the Civil

Wars had enobled her Great Uncle.which defcend-

ed bu to his Heirs, if he had any, and which ftie

cou'd 1 y no clai^ to •, bat her Father indeed having

cot a conliderable Poft in the Army, irarry d a Lady

oroaU 'which gave his Children fome pretence

mi?: However it was, (he was entertain'd by

rhe Dacchefs of Odeans , without fcrupling her

GeaS and before the King had any thoughts of

£ h2e was a Gentleman fo in love with hcr,that

he in ended to msrry her ; he was of a very good

fur.i y Scar cfe..rr«. and Heir to an ERate oftwen-

V
'

ou^^^^^^ Liviesa year, whicb was counted an

;ivant.:.eou5 M.tch toher,.his Natnejas £i?j«.-

viHc and was a Lieutenant in the Guards 7
ne naa

hut one misfortune, which was. that his Eftate lay

fomu"hinthepo-.verof hisFather. thathedurftnot

maVry without hisconfent: So he was obligd

kive his Miftrefs for a while, to foUicit the old

Sle n upon that account. It was gone fo ar

on her fide, that (lie defiiM him to make as (hort a

ftav from her as was poflible ; and 'twas gone fo far

oh Tie, that he needed oo fuch importunity, but
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he had a rlther to deal with, that requir'd more time

Joconfider of it than he was
^^^jfj^ .^^l/Sftie'

noponnpf^ of her Birth, and efpecially of ner titate,

himbut took up fo much tioit.that whra he h.d re-

cotne w p"', but being loth to believe it from any

cautious who (he converft wuh ; ^^.I'l '» ."^^,
";'^!^,,.

ftnod fo well, and withal bemg full ol her n.w

Gr ndeur! that when he fent up ^s nanje to^^^^^^^^

madeftranse of t. and return d that l.e Kn-wno

Sch Derfonf EficurvilU knew how to inter^xet thi.

s^io!'l^^tr.fA?^h^^K^^^^^

juft as he was expiring, to tell her, that Uie was ux

only caufe of his Death.

R 3
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UonCienr Cclhert engagM in all the^iotercns of

Madamoifelle AeiaVAUiefe, from the firft moment

that he found (he had ao inflaeoce upon the King,

and this gave him the advantage of all pretenders to

the Kings favour. In the mean"time , I, who had

liv'd all my days among the Grandees, fouod my

felf now as. it were alone, and forgotten ot all the

world, and if it had not been for my httie In-

come, I have fo often mention'd, I ihould have

been in but an ordinary condition. My Father was

vet living, andtho he was very eafy on account pt

his family, moftof them being provided for by the

good Offices 1 had done them, yet I could never have

the benefit of the leaft fupply from him ; on the

contrary, if a Glafs of Water would have favd my

life I verily believe, he would have lufter d me to

pcr'ifti for want of that relief: This was a fenfible

Brief to me when I rcfleded on it ; but as it pleas d

GodI wasnotquitereducU I bore it with the more

Datience, efpecially when 1 confidet'd, that it was

Sot from anifault of mine. Atlaft.^about the lat-

ter etld of the v^ar i663. I receiVd a Letter from

his Curate to come down with all fpcedi « * had

any d^fire to lee him before he dyU 1 had no bufi-

nefs to hinder me, fo I took Poft immediately, and

in fix hours timel was at hisHoufei he wasfurprizd

to fee me, and imagin'd prefently that I had been

privately fent for, but however he made as if he

was glad to fee me, and told me I had prevented him,

for his defign was to have fent for me 5 that he being

weak, and his great age making it ^^"P^^^^^^^^

he (hould recover, he was willing to fettle his attairs,

and 2S there was nothing he defii'd to prevent more,

than Law Suits among Relations, he didnotlup-

coie I '.vould tefjfe, confidering the condition in
^ which
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which I faw him, to agree matters now with his

Wife and my Brothers ; and he pretended to oblige

meiodoingit. For this purpofe he lold me, he in-

tended his Eftate (hould be equally divided , his

Wife coming in for a part, befides her Joynture;

that this was for my advantage, for (he had brought

a great fortune to him, and which his Eftate was

CKatfd for; fo that if (he (hould come to demand

it. as is cuftomary in like cafes, (he would carry

away above half the Eftate. 1 made no anfwer ac

all toa Propofal fo unjuft, he having no regard in

thatdlfcourfetothe Joynture of my own Mother

which was my Birthright, and which he ought to

have referv'd for me, when he marry d again. He

took my filence in this cafe for an afTent to his I ro-

pofal, and without preffing me to any, reply, fent

Sway for a Notary. I fuffer'd all this without giving

Mm the trouble of any contradiaion, i" ^efpf to

his indifpofition ; but when I faw the Notary w .s

come, and he began to dilate thefe thmgs to him,

I& him to defer it, till 1 (hould take ft.me ao-

viceabout it 5 that I defir'd him to remember, that

I was his Son as well as the re(t. that they had alway^

eniov'dtheprivilcdges cf his houfe, which 1 haa

SdeprivM of. That hiseldeftSon by tlusta^

Wife was already provided «'«htwo good Benefi^^^^^^

fothat he mightnot only very well bate hsLtgacv

but was in a good cond iion to a{fift h s youngtc

RotiTer; lha?l had difpos'd of his Daughter, « ho

was rich enough alfo to have no need ot »t' ^'^"i

did not fay this with any thought of depriving her

of the Inheritance, nor to take that from them

which Nature had giventhemar.ght to, bat hat

he ought to confider ir.e upon the fame accoun ;

thati would confent, if he pleasd, that he (houd

R 4
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eive my Mother-in-law a Penfion as large as he

thought fit.vvhich I was ready to confirtn, and alio a-

nother to my youngeft Brother.that fo,if his Brother

(hould not be kind to him, he might have where-

withal to fubftft i but for the reft he mull permit

me to advife upon it, as I had laid before.

There was nothing could be more fair than my

Propofal, and indeed it was a meer impoverilhmg

my felf to enrich others : But my Father vvas to be-

witcht to my Mother-in-law and her Children, that

he would certainly have got up and ftruck me, it he

had been able to lift himfelf up in the Bed •, he told

me, that now he faw all that had been faid to him ot

me confirmed ; that I was an unnatural Dog, and

one tnat would (horten his daysby my Dilobedience

;

that he had made me a Propofal too much to my

advantage, but that I would deprive my felt ol it

purely in malice to dlfturb the Family ; that he did

not wonder I had (o many broils with ray Maiters,

who were better acquainted with my humours than

Jiim ; that another in my place would have made

Ms fortune, but that God had dealt with me as I had

defe.-v'd ; that I (hould get out of his fight, that he

might not be difcompos'd at his departing out of the

Avcrld ; that if I continu'd in that refolution, he

^vculd leive ms his hearty Curfe, and that I ftioald

confiderof it, whether I was willing he flioulddye

in that opinion.
. r j

I rauft confefs to yoa, I wilht my felf a thoufand

miles off when I he^rd him talk at this rate; I en-

deavour'd to pncify him by the moft profound Sub-

miifion?, and labouring to make him fenfible, that

%vhar I demanded was nothing bat juftice. I told

him once more, that if he did not pleafe to let things

go in ths ordinary way of Juftice, for fear they

fliuuld
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fliouldbe too much to the preiudice of my Mothfr-

in-law, I was willing they Oiould have tlie Eftate

who wanted ; that 1 had as much occalion of it as

any of them, efpecially fmce there was a taik of

fuppreflingtheBankof Lyoj, or atleaft of retrench-

ments upon the particular rents of it j thst my

Brother the Abbot wa^ likcfo be richer than ail of

tis together, fiom whom I had reafon to expea

nothing, (ince, the he ow'd all his fortunes to my

procurement, he never cfFet'c me a farthing wi^.ei'.

he faw me in fo much neceffity-

My Paflion perhaps might make me think this the

moft reafonable difcourfe in the world ; I thousht

fo indeed, but my Father it feems was of another

opinion, and I had the unhappinefs that he dy d

without being reconcii'd to me; 'twas none of ray

fault, and fo I believe his Curfe had not the effect

hedefir'duponme. At his Death I enter d upon

the Eftate, and fet my Seal upon the Good?, which

you may be fure put my Mother- in- law into a great

tage: She, who, when I did all could to oblige

her, perfecuted me with fo much cruelty, would not

fail to exclaim againft me upon this proceeding;! did

now as I us d to do formerly, let her fay what ftie

pleas'd, and the rather, becaufe (he never had more

occafion; however that (he might have nothing

iuftly to reproach me with, and not put of any di-

ftruftof my own Title, I offer d her- a thoofand

Crowns a year, provided flie would relmquifli her

other prcten(ions: this was a Prefent (he ought to

have look'd upon as very civil in me, for in )ult;ce

(he could hope for nothing but her own Fortune, of

which the beft part was never paid ; bur flie havmg

taken fomemeafures which I knew nothing of, lent

me word, that I ought to have accepted the otters
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my Father had made me, ifI had been well advis'd;

but that fincel had not, I (hould fee in a ihort lime

whether I was in the right or no-

This fort of talk did not trouble me, having no

apprehenfions of the trick they were going to play

me butl went on to make out my Title, and was

bu{ie with the Advocates, who according to their

rules, dcdar'd, I ought to have the whole Eftate^ if

it was never fo great : So I concluded to take oft the

S-als which I had put on, which I did in the cufto-

maryfi^rm, and found among the p.ipers, that my

Mother- in law was a feme file by the Contraft ot

Martiat-e : I fuppos'd my Cafe was the better for

that, becaufe that then if there had been any pay-

menrs made our of her money, the Eftate was rwt

anfvverable for them % and imagining, that Imcelhe

had (hown fo much ill nature, (he might have for-

gotten this particular, I was fuch a Fool to tell her

of it ; but al! the anfwer ftie made me was, that the

end of the matter would difcover the truth, and

perhaps it might fpoil my mirth I could not com,

prehend for the foul ofme what (he had in her head,

till at la(t it dilcover'd it fcif in a moment.to my no

fmall diflurbance. The perfon that made the Inven-

tory brought me a bag of papers ty d together, with

a Ballet or Ticket upon it, in which was written

with my Mothers own hand as follows, M/J«r/*-

ments P^ldcf mj Money out of the fever'ilfArts of Wf

Allowance, due to me frm m, Hmh^ni, forM Ihavt

the Preference of Demand ufon hts tfiate,H«ref Other

Debts. 1 was not much furprizd at this, till 1 had

look'd a little further-, but taking the papers outot

the bag, I fawJomeconrracls of Settlements, made

by my Grandfather to fome particular perfons in trait,

for payment of Debts, one of which was for no
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lefs than fifty thoufand Crowns •, fo that if what

my Mother pretended had been juft, (he might well

iayj had no caufe to laugh,(he would fpoil myMirth ;

for I was remov'd out of the Family when I was but

a Child s and had never any account of their

affairs, fo that I could fay nothing to this till I was

better inform'd : I faw well enough there was a

juggle in it, and the mod favourable conftruftion I

could pafs on it, as 10 my Mother-in-law was, that

(he had imploy'd the Revenue of her Sons Benefices

to herownufe; that which confirm'd me in this

thought was, that thomy Brother the Abbot left all

his affairs to the management of his Father and

Mother, yet I found but eight Livrcs and a half of

ready Money in the Houfe when my Father dy'd, a

fine fum for a Family that made fuch a figure in iliC

Country ; or rather a very good mark of my Mo-
thers extraordinary management. However, after I

had mus'd upon this Cafe a while, 1 began to con-

fider, that 'twas impoffible my Grandfather (hould

leave fo many Debts, fince the whole Eftate did not

amount to more, and my Father had marry'd two

of his Sifters, and had piid them five and twenty

thoufand Livres each for their Portions ; and from

hence I thought this was an infallible confequence,

that my Father was far enough from having his Eftate

fo much encumber'd 5 but that they were old Con-

trads that they had reviv'd by fome dandeftine me-

thods, to make pretenfions upon the Eftate 5 the

chiefof thofe Creditors being all Relations of one

kind or another to my Mother-in-law.

I acquainted fome very judicious perfons with my
fufpicions, who were prefently of my opinion, and

after them the Lawyers, who advis'd me however,

before 1 made any ftiy about it, or conimenc'd any

Suit
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Suit at Law in the cafe , which could not but be

very inconvenient to me , that I Ihould try it I

could any way underhand difcqvcr the Cheat. I

try-d all the ways that I could poffibiy lliink Of,

having fee feveral Perfons of Qaality of that Pro-

vince to \vork for nne, who knew what I had done

for the Fa Tiily, and were mov*d to cotnpaffion to

f*"- me us'd in fuch a manner : But tho rhey us d their

ui^'Ai skin, and very heartily too, the Agents my

Mother in-law had employ'd, had plaid their game

too Cure to be difcoverd, and no doubt had been

well enough paid, fo that all oar endeavours were

to no purpofe, and 1 was forc'd at bft to begin a

tedious Suit at Law. Then I ch;trg d them with

Forgery concerning thofe pretended Rdnburfements,

and having obtain'd the liberty to publilh a Monitory

thereof, I caus'd it to be read in the Church^ of

thofe Parilhes where they liv'd, whom I fufpedted

had a hand in the fraud, hoping thar the time ot

Cm-aimat being at iiand, when every one was to pats

for Abfolutinn, 'twould oblige them to coofult (eri-

oufly with their Confciences. My Sifter (howd

me at this time a particular mark of her Gratitude ;

ftie came to tre and told me, that tho the knevv

what (lie was going to fay would embroil her with

her Mother, if ever (he (hould come to hear of it,

flie would neverthelefs witnefs the truth fofar as to

fell me, that (he had heard my Father ofren fay, in

difcourfing of feveral things with my Mor-.er-in-law,

that his Father had not left him one Farthing m
debt, but that on the other hand he found ei^ht thoa-

fand Franks of ready money in the houfe at his death:

She told me (he remember'd this, as perfedly as if it

had not been above a quarter of an hour ago, and

that if it woulddomeanyfervice, {hev;fouid make
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iifl?^4wV of it before a Judge ; I gave her a thoufand

thanks for her good vvill, hue not being willing Oie

niould incur the hatred of her Mother for her affe-

aionto mc, 1 told her it (hould fuffice me to fee

fuch a proof of her Love, without making her a

facrifice; that I was forry I was iti no better a con-

dition for her fake •, that I had refo^v d ftje (hould

be my Heir to that little I had, for I lov d Juch an

honeft principle ; In (hort, (he did all I could defire.

for (he gave me a Declaration two or three days

after, whereby (be relinqui(ht any claim for her pare

in any thing her Mother might pretend upon my

Fathers Eflate, acknowledging that it all belong d

to me, and charging her Son, in cafe of her Death,

not to meddle with it, but to make me reftuution

:

She forc'd the paper of this into my hands, and

made me take it, but I laught at her , and having

torn it in her fight, I told her we ftipuld eafily 2c-

commodatethe cafe between her and I, if there was

no body elfe concerned 5 that I took this as kindly

of her. which (he had now done, asif (he had given

me a hundred thoufand Crowns-, and that allir.y

trouble was, that 1 was not in a condition to rtquite

her kindne(s.
. , , n n\ •j •

Our Caufe, which had at firft been commenc d m
the Country, was quickly brought to P^m, by the

means of one of my Mother-in- aws pretended

Creditors, who fuppofing he (l)ould ferve her the

better there, where he had a RreaV"/,^^^/ ^^
her remove it to Parii, where he did all his burineis.

I was (ofar from being (orry for this, tiat they could

not have pleas'dme better, having perhaps as many

friends there as he, and hop'd they would not aban-

don me in a Caufe fo very juft. In (horr, every one

proffet'd me his fervice, and I that had always hated
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Law Suits above all things, carry'd on this with fo

much vigour, that I minded nothing clfc When I

think of this fometimes, I wonder what it was

wrought fo great a change in me, unlefs it was, that

my Mother having on all occafions exafperated me,
I was very willing to have my tarn in vexing her too»

and plague her as much as 1 could. In the mean
time ho'vcver, the Caufe was againft me, and every

body told me, that when it came to a hearing I

fliould be caft, unlefs I could produce fome Deeds
torn ke out the Cheat I pretended was put upon
me. I had brought the Contrads of my two Aunts,

whereby it appeared they had received fifty thoufand

Tranks, and that *twas likely my Father had a great

deal more, becaufe we liv'd in a Country where
'twcs thecuftom to be favourable to the Male Chil-

dren •, but the Lawyers laught at this, and told me,
that in mat'.ers of Law they did not ufe to judge by
fuppolition.

I was to be fure ftranj;ely embarraft at this fort of
cifcourle, dnd favv my fc^lf at the point to be caft for

the ch^rRcs-, when a certain Councellor of the

Great Chainber fent to me to tell me, that if I

would promife to marry his Daughter, he would
ergu'e I lliould carry my Caufe. I askt of the

Mtrflinger who this Councellor was, but he told

me, he ivas not to tell me, unlefs I accepted the

prop )fition •, but that afTjon as I had given him my
w ;rJ, I rticuld fre both my Father-in-law and Ms
D3u?,hter- I reply'd , that folks did not ufe to

marry they know not who, and before I promised

any thinr, I i\ioi\d be very willing to know who I

had to do with ; rhit in the firft place the propofi-

tion feem'd a little freakilli, or to fpeak ferioufly, it

feem'd to come from a jn^a that was not very fcru-

pulous i
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pulous 5 that my Father-in-law pretended belike to

fell me Juftice, fince it might chance I Ihould buy ic

with the lofs of my Liberty, and perhaps of my
Honour 5 and in the fecond place, this caution he
us*d to get my promife before I (hould be fuffer'd to

know him, lookt as if he had no great confidence of
his own reputation-, that I could not imagin who ic

fhould be, and could guefs but two or three perfons,

whom I would not name 5 but if it was any one of
them, I defy'd them, and would rather run the
hazard of being miferable all my life, than to buy
my Eftate with fo diftionourable a Match: The
man let me go on without the leaft interruption, till

I had qjice done, and then ihrugging up his (boul-
ders he told me, this d.f.ourfc from a man of twen-
ty year old would be weil enough, but for one that
had feen almoft fifty, 'cwas an inexcufable folly

,

that I cali'd it then felling of Juftice ^ that he would
help me with his credit and intereft 5 what obliga-
tion had a man to prefer my intereft before my Mo-
ther-inlaws, who in all appearance had the right on
her fide; that thofe Gentlemen who I talkt fo fcan-

daloufly of, were at the fame time the chief men in
the Parliament ; that all perfons were at their beck,
and that if I (hould have fo little wit and (o much
boldnefs, to offer them any ill language, I ftiould

certainly lofe my Caufe, which if I fhould be i^o

much a Fool to do, I (hould foon alfo be made to
pay the cofts •, and that if he ftiould hear the Nevv?,
that all this was come to pafs,^ he fliould be the firft

to fay I was ferv*d as I defervy.

I COnfefs I was fenfibly touched v<;Ith this threat,

and endeavouring in my felf to excufe the proceed-
ings of this pretended Father-in-law, I told the

Meffenger, perhaps he was not fo much tobere-

fltaed
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fle *led or. as I imagin'd ; that perhaps the methods

he would ufe to affi(k me miftht be only intereas, not

unjufts that fuch men as they law further into a

Caufe than other People, and doubtlefs it was upon

that fcore, that he pretended to be able to help tne

ia mine ^ on the other hand, 'twas not fo ftrange,

he Ihould demand for his recompence, that I (hoald

nurry his Daughter s for 'tis fair every man fhould

a^k what wages he pleafes for his pains 5 that in

this cafe, to (ay the truth, 'twould not be my giving

his Daugliter a portion, but his Daughter giving me

an Eftate, fince without her I was juft a going to be

notworthagroK* In fliort, to lay the truth, the

averfioa I had for my Mother-in-law, reconcird me
to all the difficulties of this affair,more than I thought

\ms polTible for me ; fo I told the man I would

venture, provided my Father- in-Law that was to be

was not Monfieur Ge»ou, and that the Woman was

not infamous. I had an implacable enmity in my
mind againft Monfieur Genon, for apieeeof Injuftice

that he did to fome very honeft Gentlemen of my
acquaintance, which I could not forgive him 5 and

he run fo much in my head for a notorious fellow, I

would be fure to avoid, that ic put others out of

my memory, who were every jot as bad as himfelf i

the man taking ic for granted the bufinefs was done,

names to me Monfieur iic Canoe, who was fuch ano-

ther Villain as Gemu, if not a worfe ; the very name

made me cry our as if fome fudden difafter had fur-

p:iz*d me : T!;e fellow pticeiving his miftake, and

that no good was like to come of ic, bid me have a

care what I did, that the lofs of my Suit at Law de-

pended upon my managing this affair ; that the young

Lady was a difcreet perfon, and agreeable enough}

that to refufe it no^ woMldmake hej: Father out-

rageouSj
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. rageous, and he would certainly be my Enemy, and fcJ

I might only thank my felfi ifmy CiiuTe mifcarry'd. I
reply'd, the thing muft be as it pleas'd God, but I
could never confent to be Son-in-Law to Monfieur de
Canae^thn he might indeed make me lofe raySuit,with-

out blackening his Confcience, fince he had been guilty

before of fo many Villanies^ as had already brought
it to the colour of the Chimney; that I could not
but iwonder he had not found the means, of mar-
rying his Daughter, who by this time began to grow
lomething ftale \ fince wiriiout doubt he had many fuch

affairs as mine in his way j and might find fome Client

or other to make a Cully of; but it would not pafs

upon me.
I faid too much indeed^ confidering I had a Suit

depending, and that he was one of the Judges, and cf-

pecially' before a perfon he particularly employed

m fuch under-hand practices ; who having given him
an cxa6l account ofwhat I had faid, myMother-in-Law
herfelf did not follicit her Caufe, with fo much eager-

nefs againlt me in publick, as he did in private. How-
ever 'twas to his aclvantage, that 1 refused his Daughter^
for he married her to Monfieur Montlgni^ Son to the

Governor of Z)/V/», who was richer than I Ihould have
been, if I had recovered my Eftate ; and this coll him
nothing, but doing a little injultice for him, juft as he
offer'd to me.

However- 1 never repented that tins Gentleman car-

ry'd away the Prize, for ihe wears the Breeches man-
fully, and all that her Husband can do to fhew that he
is Lord and Mailer, is that, when he pleafeshe will go
to Chartres and get drunk, becaufe fhe wont fuffer him
to have a drop ofWine at home* I fuppofc I may be
allowed to mention this ftory,that reflefls on his Son-in-

Law, becaufe I have fo much reafon to liatc the Fa-
riier. In fliort, he was the occafion that about a Fort-

night after I loll my Caufe, and was condemned to pay
the charges, and lince that I have not had an Enemy,r
has done me half the mifchief whicli he has endea-

vour'd to do.

S the



The charges amounted to a huge fumin, and my
Mothcr-in LdW who had no thoughts of favouring me,

took out Execution againft me, at the perfwahon of

Monficur de Came, and clapt me into Prifon, at the

time wicn I leaft ofallexpeded it : The furam was

no kf. ttun two thoufandlivres, and money bemg ve-

ry fcaaechen, as well as now, I could meet with

nevei a fncLd, would help me to fuch a lumm : How-

ever Abundance ofthem came to fee me, and exclaim-

ed u ith me at the ingratitude ofthis woman, but that

wasafmallrelieftome, folwasfwced to take it as

patiently as I could : I found in the Prifon, a great

many honeft Gentlemen, Mvhofe misfortunes had

broiiizht them into the fame condition, but they were

not n much concerned at their affliftions, as I was at

mine fjr 1 faw them feck all manner of ways to divert

theiTilelves as if they had been at Liberty s but not

bein:^ of their humor, I fpent my time incurfing ofmy

f iid-'cs and railing at-the times,in which there was lo

lirtle luftice to be had ; and there being Spies there, as

well a^ m other places, they inf>rm d againlt me, io

from a Debtor, I was made a Crimmal, and v^as car-

ried away to Pierre Encifc. I was a long time before I

could ^uefs w!iat they were e^oine to do with me, and

what fliad done to deferve this fort of ufage ; but re-

collcair;^ that I lud fi>oken a little too freely of a cer-

tain MinilVcr, I troubled my felf no further for a caule

of my removal ; but the Crime being of no great con-

fcquence, they e,avc me liberty to walk abroad. Ihc

otlier priLuers f-cin^ a new comer, were very eager to

hear my llory ', I made no di-Hiculcy of telling them ail

the particulars, and protelling my innocence, but 1

found this was f > common a r:iie in fuch a place, that

ttv'V were all as inriocenc, as by their own accounts.

AmVn^rhe relt I f)und the Marquis de Frcfne, whom
1 liad Known well enough to give him more particular

rcfpeft, than the otiiers, and on that account, I told

him my cafe in-enuoufly, and askt his advice what

couife I ihouH take, tomakefatisfaclion for my im-

nrudeuce \ hc told me, he knew not what to advifeme
'

to.
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to, in fo nice an affair, and that he ftood in as much
need himfelf, his*misfortune coming from a like caiife ;

Hc.furpriz'd me irt faying fo, having always been told

'twas for endeavouring to fell away his Wife to fome
Pyftites, and I couia not forbear telling him what I

liad beardj he anfwer'd, that fincc I had been fo ill in-
formed, he WQuld acquaint me in a few words, with his

trud Hillory.Having'no great matter of bufinefs in fucli

^.plape, I was as willing to hear this adventure, know-
jr^ it muft be extraordinary, as he could be to relate

it ; So we fat down On a bank,upon the Platform where
We was walking, and he told me. That before he was
married, he was palfionatciy in love wirh her, who
was nov/ his Wife, thattho 'rvvashis conftant maxim,
that Daughters took always after their Mothers, and
that he knew well enough what was the manner of her
Mother, yet it fpite of his own- notions, he was fuch a
fool ,to fall into the fhare, and after having try'd all

poifible means to enjoy her,and finding diem ineffectual

but by marrying her, refolv'd to fatisfy his inclination

at any rate; fohe ask*d her Mothers confent, which
the old woman, not caring to partAvith her money, had
refiji'd him ; that this repulfe ha:d but encreafed their

paflion on both fides, fo that they refolv'd to do it

without her^ upjon which he had taken her away,and ha-

ving goten a Pricft ready to marry them,this oblig d the

old Gentlewoman to give her confent ; that upon this

he thought himfelf the happielV man in the World.
But this happincfs lafted no longer than three months

,

when Monneur de Ecuilli^ his Brother, fell in love wirh
his Wife, and flie with him, and that they managed this

with fo little prudence, that he cou'd not but perceive

it prefently, and Was ib enrag'd at it, that he was fe\ c-

ral times tempted trf difpatch *em both ; but confider-

iogrvvhata noife fuch an aftion wou'd make in the

Wurld, hexhought of fome other method, and the

more, bccaufe, as falfe as flie was, he cou'd nor bring;

himfelfto that degree of hatred ag.iinll hisWifj; bLfc

having notthefanie tenderncfs for his Br thcr, refolv'd

tofighc hioi, upon pretence of fume Eihce ch.^t \\\ib ro

S % . bo
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be divided, and about which they had formerly had
fome words, and to urge him to it, he had frequently

taken occahon .to difcourfe about that concern ; but

that the love he had privately for his Wife, cans'd him
to take all the reproaches he made him witnoutany re-

ply. It madded him fo much the more to fee his Bro-

thers policy, in avoiding ail occadons of quarrel, and
he was loth to Hght him without Gnae apparent caufe

;

but a circumftance which he happened to be an Eye-
witnefs to^made him change his defign offehting him,
into a reloliition ofdifpatching hini bya Rirei- wayi
for one day coming unexpectedly into her Chamber, he

had fui-pnz'd them in the fa(ft. and before he entreclthe

Room had overheard them plotting tt^cther to aflarti-

nate him : that his Brother feeing him coming in,

made as if he had been onlv toying with her, and he

on his part made as if he befiev'd it, that he might not
give them any caufc ofmilbruft } and fo they parted

fioni one another, without any words of the matter,

bu: with the more refentment in their tJearts : For in

fhort, he t'ov his part had appointed one of his Ser-

vants whom he knew he could trull, to ihoot him as

he was a Hunting, and his Brother at the fame time ,

had hir'd funic Souldiers to do a^muchfbrhim. How-"
ever, it fell out fo, that neither part was perfbrm'd,

and yet the deiign on both fides bec^ne publick , and
made a great noife in the World. Hm Servant in par-

ticular had taken fuch grols meafures, that he hadias

ir.KicI have betray'd his Maile., for he made him be fuf-

pjcled, and that perfe6lly loil: him the favour of thd

Kin!^, and ai/o wais taken to be done upon account of
private inccrell, and not From his jealoufy ; that after.

this his Rio;her having not opportunity as formerly

with liis VVjfe, and ilie being not of an inclination to

b; content without a Gallant, e'n enteriain'd them,
where fhe could rind them, according to the cullomof
lisr Family ; that among others fhe happen'd.upon one
who was a Pe; fon of great Credit at Court,who being in

his yoiinij Blood, gave himfelf up to his plcafu'res,tho

at the iame time, jie had great employments, in the
. State;
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State.. He told me, that their behaviour was alfo fo
notorious, that he could not refrain taking notice of
it, and reflefting upon thePerfon, which foon came to

1^^' ?"?;'''"«' ''^^n ^is ruin.
' ThePerfon howe-

ver deferr d his revenge, becaufe the World would fay
twas too hard to kifs the Wife, and quarrel with the
Husband

; and waited only for an opportunity, which
he was not long without. Z>r Frefic could not bear
the mocks and reproaches he met with in all Compa-
nies on this occafion and therefore refolv'd when this
Courtier Ihould be abfent, he would take an onporru-
mty to convey his Wife away. To p- event all 1 uipici-
on of this, hemade as if he would be reconcile to her
and became lo kind to her, that /he was perfecUy de-
luded and was as forward for going as he } lindine
her m lo good a humour, he took Herat iier word, and
taking the Road to Ljo^s, he carry d her into Provence
with a defign to have fliipt her on board fome of the
LevaMVytit^, and fo to have fold her, having bar-
gain d with aCaptam offuch a Veflel for thatpurpofc :

But he had beenfo unfortunate, tliat his Wi^had cf-

ding hnnfelf ofa VVhor|, he had got thename ofa Vil-
lain, andaKafcal for attempting it ; upon which her
Oallant, who. as has been faid, waited for a pretence to
rum him,has laid hold ofthjs,and had eifeilually lodti'd
him in that p ace which was hardly fo grievous to hTn.
as thefcandal; that his Wife having procur'd a Mer-
chant to furnilh her with money to carry her back toPam, flic had oeen fobafe. as to force him to go toLaw witli her for it, before Ihe would reimburfc. and
tins came belore the Parliament, where the faid Mer-
chant was obhgd to tell the whole ftory, to fet fbrth
the necelfity flie was in ofthe money, anJ to aeeravate
the ingratitude of it; for indeed he had a greaf^eal of
reafon to complain cfher ufage, after having done her
fuch a lenurkable kmdnefs j and tho,as he told mc, heow d thisMerchant a great deal ofiU wUi, for not lea-
ving his Wife where he found her , yet he could not
but acknowledge, Ihe was very ungrateful to cheat him

S 3 of
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of his Money, upon pretence, as (he pleaded, that (he
was under the Covert of a Hjt^biaQd^ and ib had t^o

power to make an Obligatipn-

Tho I knew a great part of^is Hiftory before^ yet I
would not interrupthim > and he told me feme circum-
ftanccs that I did not know before, as that he was in
Prifon for having difoblig'd his Wives Gallanr. This
ilory made mc reflect on my condition, as not altt^e-
ther ft; unhappy as fume perfons, fmcel hadliever been
inarry'u \ an.l gave me 10 great an averfion to that Sex,
that I made a Vow never to have to do with any of
them. I liv'd three years in t]\i% Pierre Encife^ without
f 1 much as hearing cither of Friend or Foe, and bejie-

ving my felf confined for term of Life, I grew fo mdan-
clioly, and it fo alter 'd me, that people did not know
me ; and the more I reflected upon my mifery, tlie

more it affliftcd me : Sometimes calling to mind my
old Mailer, the Cardinal de RlchHeH^lynoro, palfionately
bcu aii'd that lofs^ than ever Lover did that of his Mi-
rtrcis. In fhort, having pall my time in this condition,
with how much fatisfaftion you may eafily imagin, the
ArchbifhopofZ;o«/, Brother to the Marefchal JeVille-

toy, who acted as Lieutenant of the Province, fent me
word, that I might go abroad wlien I pleas'd, for his
Majelty had given me the bounds of the City, only for

my Prifon. I return'd him my thanks,as ifthe favour had
come immediately from himfelf i and he was vain e-

nough to accept iiiy Complement, as if ic had been his

due. 1 had been maintain d at the King's charge all the
Xvhile I continu'd at Pierre £ndfe, and by thac means
had a little Arrears ofmy Rent due tome, with which
I made fhift to pay my Mother-in-law, and had a lit-

tle in my Pocket j and now I began to refolve upon
being a good Husband, feeing to what I had been ex-
posed tor v^^ant of two hundred Piltoles, to pay thofe
pitiful Charges. But whatever Refolutions a Man may
make, it is impoffible to avoid one s Deftiny, The
Archbifhop, hav'ing taken me with him a hunting, to
his Houfc at Nimu, which he had lately caJl'd ATw-
^^^///, notwithlhndirig he had toldme^ Ilaould not go

, out
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out oftheCity;when w^e came back we muft needs go to

play,andmy Complaifance there coft me nil thcM^ney I

had in the World : Being in a rage at fuch a mL^f! ramc,

it made me reflcftupon the Life t>f this M:ui,\vIk1c Pra-

ilice was fo wide of his Profellion. liideud he \\ as a

Military Archbifhop, and was furrcnuided with Ciiuiicis,

inftead of Pricfts ; following the Stag at tlie lieJs (

i

fifty couple of Hounds , rather rlu!) fJlnvvirjg tlic

Crofs; making good Chear, inlleadcf Faihn^^ ; hv^it-

ingof, and magnifying the Grr.ndcurs cfthcCcun,
rather than prafticing, or prcac lung J-iumiliry ; ;ind in

Ihort, he governed the City of Ljons at fuch a rate, tiK-t

hefeemed rather a Tyrant than an Archbilhop. I iau'

before my Eyes a thing no lefs ftrange tlian true : lie

would fend every now and then for cheMagiftratis of

the Tovi^n, upon pretence of having received fome (Or-

ders from Court ; and if he told them, that his Brotlicr

the Marefihal had fenthnn word he had loft a fumnii tf
Money, they durft do no iefs than make him a Pi tictic

of as much the next morning J this was the Price cf
his Protection, and this colt me, as well as others, who
had Dernands upon the Bank, one quarter pait of my
Rent > for having thus exhaufted the Town by this fori

of Contribution, if 1 may be allowed that term, he-

was oblig'd to follicit a Warrant from the Council,

which reduced the Rents to three quarters tlie value.

Having loft all my Money, the Archbilhop fent me
word, he had Orders from Court to difcliargc mc i fo

I was at my liberty to go whither I picas d y this \\\is

the unhapplelt piece of good news to me tliat could 1 c,

now I might go about my bufinefs, I had no Mo-
ney ktt ; fol was fain to continue in my old quarters

till I had recruited a little , and pafs'd away my time

there as well as I could. I had accidental conv'.rlc

with abundance of Strangers, for my Lodging oc in^ <a

a Publick Hqufe, and that Cit> Itandiiii^ on a very

great Road into many Provinces, we liad ulw iacx<

came every day to quarter there ai> the) tiaveii'd, and

their fort ofConvcrfation 1 found very divertiivi, ; and
that for a man who had no ^rcac, but ^hcrr aliovv-
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ance, fuch a fort of life was not very difagreeable

:

Among the reft, there came to lodge there bncMon-
fieur S}. Sylveflre^ an Officer of fome Note in the Army,

I did not know him, but his humour, as well as mine,

being free and cafy to be acquainted, we foon fell into

Company together s he came from his Regiment,which

I think was Quarter'd in Garrifons in Franchc Ctmtc s

and having fallen into the Company of a Gentleman of

that City, call'd Servietcs, (Father to him who has the

fine Cabinet) This Gerttleman came to him to invite

him to Supper 5 St. S^hefirc asking him leave to bring

mo along with hirn, he was too much a Gentleman to

rcfufo i and I went very freely. After Supper he askt

us if we would play a Game at Tric-Trac \ I took him

at til ft w; rd, being pretty well acquainted vv^ith that

Gan^c. We play d but for half a Piilole an end, and

fv rcui^e ftood (u neuter arnong us, that we play d above

four houis before any one of us had loft a whole one,

and they both crying out we muft not part fo, truly wc
pky d on till eiglit a clock the next morning, and by
rhit time I had the good luck to have won an hundred
I^r,l(jks-, tlie Corn:;t bei ig quite overcome with iJeep,

told me, he demanded quarter, for he could hold up
no longer : I told him, it was tor him to order that as

he plt:.i..->"d j f()r tliat tho 1 had every jot as much an in-

clination to lleep as he, yet I would not leave oft Hrft,^

ie:aufj I had gained j fo being both agreed we left on
play, under an agreement to go to it again after Din-

ner \ fo we lay down on the Hud, and having ilept a-

bc'iit f.ur or live hours, they brought us fome Soup,

and then we went to play mere vigoroudy thai} before,

and Fortune continuing tp favour me, 1 won Hve hun-
dred Pilloles ; at laft, confidering he could never reco^

verfo great a fumm,and that welhould be likely to play

all ni^Jit again, he deiir'd me to play him three liun-

drcd Piftoks a fct, for three times running : I agreed

to it immediately, and won the two rirlt currently,

but thyn fortune turning upon me, I loft two more as

quick J fo that bping jult where we. began, we agreed

i;o our tl^rcc Sets again j thcfe Games were more tedious
*'

than
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than the other, both fides playing with more caution ;

but I had the worft of it at laft, To that I was come to

two hundred Piftoles, which was all I had Itfr, and fo

we gave over play. This was no InconfiderabJe /umm for

thelmall Game we began ar, ncverthelefs lie had once

loft eigjht hundred Piftoles, by which wc may fee there

is nothing fo dani^erous as play.

This comforted me £ov my lofs with tlie Arch-

bifhop , and having got Money enough to carry me
to Paris^ I took my leave of !iini. It was a good while

before 1 durft fliow my felf at Court, fcr 1 took it for

grantctL I fhould not be lookt u^j.ii very well, after

this laft aftau of mine. Indeed we were got into

an age, where the Minifters expected as much reverence

as if they had been Petty Gods, and tho they could

pretend to no more merit than ufual, yet they pre-

tended to make private Gentlemen fliow them as much
refpeft, as Princes of the Blood: 1 wait never-

thelefs to vifit Mr. de &4renne^ who I knew carry*d him-

felfafter another manner \ for as he came of a better

Family, than any of them could pretend to, fo he was

much the more courteous and affable.
^

I had the

honour to know him at Cardinal /^/VW/Vi^'s, and had

feen him feveral times fince that ; he receiv'd me indeed

with all that Civility which is fo natural to him,

and telling me that he was better pleas'd to fee me
there than at Pierre Encife, ask'd me the particulars

of that affair , I told tiim I had a great deal

of trouble in it indeed : That the Carduul had

done by me as the Ape does by her young ones ; fcr

by loving me too much , he had been the came of

the ruine of my fortune ; for if he had left me
to follow the Profelfion of Arms wliichlhadchofen,

I had in all probability b^cn in a better condi-

tion » that the War was my Inclination, and that

had made me fill into it again under Cardinal Mujja-

rine ; that Fortune had however fecm'd to crofs my
Undertakings, yet I was refolv'd to try her again ; that

on the othdr hand, I was now of an age which ieem d

ynore to require Eafe than a New Apprenticelhip ; yet

I could
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I <?5^Jd not but tell him, if he had occafion for an old
Jpd dH Camp^ or fome fuch rhin^, I Ihould think my
lelf very wdJ accommodated ; that my young blood
was fijfhcienrly temper *d by my afflictions, be need not
bs afraid I fhoiild ruine things by my raflmcfs \ that I
thankt God my mind was ftay d and lettled now ; and
yet wlien I was once a Horfcbacfe, I was as capable
of undertaking the fatigues of the W.lr, as I was at five
and twenty, which he fhould find ifheplcas'd to make
life of me.

I made him laugh with the manner in which I offered

him my fervice ; and taking mc at my word, lie told
me, he would appoint me a Comrade, wh<j, thohe
was not to old as I fhould have no need of ijiltructions \

he meant one Clodore^ who had been Captain m an old
Regiment, and was one that I knc\^ very well, which
pleas'd me fo much the better. This Man, thohe was
very well known for his Merits in fcveral occafions, ycc
he was more known by fomething clfe, not fo much to
his advantage j he had the misfortune to have a Jilt to
his VVjfe, and one time as he was coming from the Ar-
my, one of his Friends having obliged him to bear him
company to a Houfe of ill repute, his Wife, who in his
abfeace took occafion to divert herfelf that way, hap-
pen d to be one of the perfons produced for tlicir Enter-
rainrncnr. Vou may jucli^e how dillurbing an Ad-
venture of this nature mult be to a man of his Spirit

;

he d^d not only handle her very roughly upcni the
place, hut kcm'A her, and put licr inco a Convent

;

md \ Lt quickly afctr, by a furprizing turn of his rcfolu-
tion, cfpc.ialiy for one who had always been lookt
upon .;s a Man of Plonour, he cliang d his miud, took
her back again, and now actually lives with her. This
had r -en a great DiCidvantage to him, for he was ex-
trcamly bantered f ;r it among the Souldiers ; fo that if
I hid been a marry *d man, 1 iTiould not have car'd to
hav;.^ joyn'd with liim, fur fear they fhould have faid
we were Comrades in every thing; he was overjoy d,
aslief;:d, to Ice that I would Itrve' Again ; fo we pre-
par dour Equtp.i^c together, in order to make tlic

Campaign
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Campaign in Holland, which prpv'd fo glorious.

Since the King had been mairy'd we had feveral fhort

Campaigns on every fide,but theporccs of the Kingdom
were never all ox them employ'd, except it were iu

that of UJl€\ the King had never engaged any Com-
mander of great Reputation in tbofe little Expeditions,

fb that their failures made tlufe great men to be the

more elleem'd. But having now to do with the moft
^ourifhing Republick, and whofe Wealth went beyond

moft of u\Q greatell Monarchs, he made choice of die

tu'o greatell Captains of Chrirtendom, the Prince of
Conde^ and the Mai efchal de Twrenne. The Prince of
Conde undertook this ciiarge with a great deal of fatif-

faillon, having retciv'd feveral Mortifications fince hii

return from x!\\c Spmfl)\Xiltxt^\ for except it was in

the year 1668, when they made ufe of him for the

Concjueftof the Tranche Comte, they made no Efteem

of him ; and this great Employment happen d to hirn>

more from the Marquis deLovoys Jealouly of the Vx-

count de Turenne^ tlun any refpefl: to the Prince, not-

withftatiding all the great Aftions he had done. The
occafion of rhis jealoufy in the Marquis ie Lovoyswss^

that during the Campaign of L!p^ he thought theViU'

count had the Kings Ear to his prejudice ; and fo to re^

move this great man he brought the other into play,

who had been as it were, confinjd to his Houfe at Chan*

tilli\ and had received feveral alfronts. Indeed this was

to be taken notice of, that when the King fcnt fome

Troops intoHmigary^ the command of them was given

tohisCoufin, the Counter Co//;^;;), only to fpighc him,

bccaufe they two were at Enmicy, and bccaule every

body does not know this circuniitance, it may not be

iir proper to relate it.

In the year 1660, as I take it, die King being to

make feveral Kniglus of the Order, the Prince of Coride

had the Nomination of one, and ihe Count deColignj

made no quellion, but he fhould be the man, becaufe

of the many obligations the Pnnce had to liim, or at

leail it Ihould have been the Duke of LuxembHrg^ who

was then call d the Count rff BmuvilU \ and indeed
twas
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'twas thought the Prince would have certainly have
preferred one of thofe two, as well upon the account of
their quality, as that they both belonged to him ; but
he having nam *d his Favourite Gulraut to that Honour,
as it were oyer their Heads, tlie Count de Coligny was
[o fcandaliz'd at it, that he went to him immediately,
and threw up his Commilfion of Captain Lieutenant of
his Gem d: Arms, and the fame time told him, that he
did not deferve what he had done for him ; that he had
left one of the beft Offices in the Kings Houfliold to
follow his fortune, and in return of all, he had pre-

ferr'd before him a man that he could not fo much as

call a Gentleman ; that he had Childreh, and if ever he
Ihould live to fee them grown up, he would fooner
piftol them with his own hand, than they fliould ever

engage in any fervice but the King's. Twas the Prince
of Co«i(?*s character , that he was not the mod patient

man in the world, but whether 'twas that he confider'd

he had wrong'd the Count, or that he was willing to
regain him by any means, he treated him very civilly,

and told him, he had no reafon to be in fuch a paflion i

fince if he had nam'd Gulutft, in prejudice of the
Duke q( Lnxcmbwrg and liimfelf, 'twas becaufe, he be-

Jiev'd their quality would, fome time or other, pro-
cure it for themfelves, which GuitaHt could not hope
for from the meannefs of his ; that if he had known
they would have taken it fo ill, hefhould perhaps have
taken other meafures ; that they /hould therefore be
fatisfyd, and it /hould be no fault of his, if they were
not better pleas'd for the future. Tho this was a great
deal to come from the Prince of Conde^ who did not
life to befo coraplaifanr, yet the Count de Coligny with-
drew from him in a palfion, and was far enough from
any reconciliation.

This was the chiefreafon,as I noted before, for which
they gave him the command of the Troops that were
ft^nc into Hungary ; which fo madded the Prince of
Conie^ that if he had not retir'd to Chamlli^ where he
had leifure to give vent to his paflion, he had certainly
dy'd with the Grief of it; Here he continud along

timej
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time, under pretence of being troubled with the Gout^

But when the King faw himfelf entring upon a dan-

cetous War,, he chang'd his carriage to him, and tr^t-

cd hinj with all the Careffes iuifiginable \ and fliuttmg

up hirtlfelf in the Cabinet with him and the Vifcounc

ieTtiremCy he fpent feveral whole days with thofe two

grcatteen,to take his meafures for the enfuingWar from

ttieir known Experience. I flull not take upon me to

rclatcthe fuccc&of that Campaign, it would be too

^eaed for Afemctrs ; befides the whole World 15 full

withthcrcmarkabileHiftoryofit: Only tliis Ifliall

fay, that the Erien^y being at a diftance, we took our

own time, and made but very flow footlleps at the be-

ginning of this War. The Vifcount deTtireme^ who
fcrefaw what would happen, told the King , that

'twould not be always thus, and that ifhe did not pro-

ceed more vigoroully,he would find himfelf in an error.

The King liad a great confidence in Monfieur de Th^

renne^ but the Marquis de Louvois ^who, to fpeak pro-

perly, had indeed the direftion of the Army, had no

fooner difcourft the King about it, but his Majcfty quite

alter 'd his mind ; fo that Tureme finding he could do

nothing with the King by his advices, having not the

good fortune to be believ'd, let them take their own
courfc without troubling himfelf about thern^ In the

me:^ti'time I had my Office of jiid du Camp, w^hich was

eafy cinough to me ; and when I thought leaft of it,

they were pleas'd to change my quality, and raiftake

me for a General, coming to me for Certificates. The
Duktde LonguevilU had a great many Gentlemen in liis

Retmue, andamongftthe reft the Chevalier de Mon-
chevreai/. Brother to him who is now Colonel of the

King siRcgiment j he was a very compleat Gentleman,

anohad been very fortunate with the Ladies j for the

Dukt's Mother lov'd him at that rate, thatone day when
he itame back from the Army. Ihe. her felf helpt to

pull off his3t>ots, which was fuppos'd to be, that he

might tl;e fooner beready to ferve herin another way

;

befides this, he was verv much in theiayour of feveral

ortitrlradics } infomucn, that ifhe lud not ruin'd him-
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fdf by gaming, he mrghthave been in a very good con-

dition 5 but he wonld play away alt that ever came ne^r

him, whether 'twas his own or no ; and one^ripwhe

foft all the Advance Money of the Jlegimror of i^
ffutrtiy^ which was put into his hands for Recruits. He

,^ , *v .^.^ .^ .«w* cxtr^mijtiq;,

that even dif^raftcd him ; yet for all this he could not

leave off Play. He was no fooner gotten intp

iMand, but he begun afrefh, ancIHis old ill fortune

continuing, he loft every penny he had •, which bring'-

inghisold diftempcr upon him, he became oerftfUy

mad, and a Fever feizing him with it* in few d^
c^j.rry *d him out of the world. The Duke, his KTjiwr,

did not furvive him lone;, for getting fome Wine in his

head, m the Prince of Co;?J>*s Camp, juft before he paft

the Rhlnc^ he mp.de that foolifli ftep which coft his own
life, and the lives of a ^reat many brave Gentlemen*

There being but a little time between both their peaths,

the Relations of the Chevalier de Monchevreuil amt to

me, to defire me to write to my Acquaintance in their

Country, that he dy'd for Grief at the lofs of fo good a

Ma^er. Twas a very pleafant Requeft, when Iknew
tbat rhey carr^M him to Nults the day after we cnued

Rhlnebeyg which Was at lead four or five days before

we paft rhc W^m \ but feigning my felf ignorant,! told

them 1 would do fo to oblige them, tho I had been in-

formed tHnrhe was fick l^ftre. I could not imaging

whatfh^^ild rni!'e them Jeflre this piece of fervicc of

me, excrnt it was, that they had a mind to conceal the

nature of his Death, to avoid a blemifli upon the Fa-

mily; but they had another reafon , for he having

pla/d away a great many peoples money, they had ra-

thermake them believe they had received it a^^ii^^ter

his Death, than that he dy'd for Grief at the Mng of

iti and after all, 'twas a finenefs that I could never

imdcrftand, for let it be which way 'twould, 'twas of

no^ great confequence; and on the other hand, they

miktit be fare to tttpfeft, that thofe perfons would de-^

'

mand
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mand their money j but the eldcft Sons Eftate was en-
tail'd, who was the only perfon they could, expeft it of;
and if Madam deMaintemn had delay*d much longer to
take care of that Family, they had been fo far from:
paying Debts, that they had been reduced into very
bad circumftances. I can't be thought to fp^ this

envioufly to leden his quality, if you will but confidcr
what I have faid of my felf , they may fee I do not
flatter , and if it fhould ever come to pafs, that
I fhould be as rich as thegreateft, I fliould never be for
boafting of it. I did not indeed inquire of thofe Gen-
tlemen what their end was, but thofe people to whom.
I wrote, wonder 'd what the meaning of ic /hould be j

for coming prefently after to underftand that he dy'd
diftrafted, his Relation immediately concluded that!
was the caufa of it, and upon that account ow'd me all

the ill will poUiblc ; however not one of them had the
impudence to charge mc with it ; but as they were near
Neighbours to Normandy^ and Normandy is &mous for
Treachery, they did their utmoll to ruin me \ and if

Madam de Mdntenon had been in as mucli favour as fhe
is now, they might eafily have done it, and the belt I
could have hop'd for, had been to have fpcnt my life in
i\\Q Ba(liie

J but to my great good fortune her crcdfc
was not fo great at that time, and fo all they could do
was to make Grimaces at me. The truth of it was, I
never fought to difibufe them, but taking not a word
of notice,either good or bad, I let them alone to do their
worft.

In tlie mean timeout Army galn'd ground \n Holland^
and having paft the Rhine^ we came to the /}/?/, and
palfingalfo that River, laid fiege to Boesbpurg. The
l^xxk^de Orleans^ the King's Brother, was in the Army,
and his Birth requiring, that he fhould have the princi-
pal command, next to his Majefty, he raarch'd on one
tide the River, and the King on the other. He had
nothing of the Air and Mein of the King \ as much as

one was majeftick, fo much the other had of meannefs
in his Countenance, and in his Manners; he had the
very Looks of a Woman, and painted>like the Sex,

whicli

1
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which he did, becaufc 'twas faid he had a tetter upon

his Cheek, and he would have been ver)r much dish-

eur'd without it, which might be; but if he was ex-

.cufeble on that account, yet he was inexculable

I

in

Tis truc,hc was fo afham d of it himfelf^ that he would

make all withdraw when he went to put It on ; but as

always there was fomc Valet, or feme Favourite, that

had accefs to him, the ftory became fo publick over

Paris, that all people knew ir, and'twa^ neceflary he

Ihould be very brav- to have all thefe fadmgs, and yet

pleafe the French^ who are very nice and cenjonous

;

but indeed he wanted not that quality,
^
for he who

avoided the Sun, for fear of his Complexion, would at

the fame time cxpofe hirafelftoFire, fearlefs of Death-

In fliort, he laid hold ofall occafions to fignalize hitn-

felf, which was not very pleaftng to his Favourite the

Chevalier de Lorrain^ not fo much out of tendernels ot

his Maftcr, as of that fliare he wasoblig d to take in the

danger-, for tho he had acquir'd fome reputation at Sea.

fome years fince, when with the Count de Gutche, and

another, they ventured inafmall Shallop tobum a great

• Ship of the Enemies -, they will have it, that he did it

rather by the excitement of others, than any inclina-

tions he had to fuch aftions ; This was fomething

ftranee for one, that was Son to one of the greatelt

Captains, and one of thcbravell Souldiers we have had

a great while ; this made me believe, that all the re-

ports fpread abroad of him , was nothing but Lies

;

but tho I was fo chariuble, the truth was too plain to

be conceal'd, for the next year at the Siege of M^e^

firichr, he b^havM himfelf fo In the fight of the whole

Army, that there was no more question to be niade or

his Cowardice. But to return to the Siege of Does-

ho^S^\ UorSitwr MATtinet, Marefchal deCamP, ana

Colionelof the Kings Regiment, was vefy unhappily

kiU'd m the Trenches, by a Cannon-fhot which came

from the Duke of OrUsns's quarter* The King was

exceedmgiy
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e:cceedingly troubled at ir, for he had indeed been very

ferviceabie in the Army, oeing^the firft that put the

Irifinrry into that Order and Dilcipline which we no\V

fee among them; but the Souldlers^TTolike Brutes,that

know not what is good for thcmfclves, diflik'd him for

his Severity, and were fofar from regretting his misfcr-

tune, that they rather rdoy c'd at it.. I may fay too, that

a great many of the Officers were not forry for ir, at-

tributing the innovations in their Difcipline to him ;

which tho they depriv'd them of feme advantages they

us'd to imke, yet were really very much for the fervice

of the King : However their Joy did them no fervice^

for things did not rc-curn to tlieir old condition again

at tlic Death ofAfM-tt'yiet i the Court too well approved

of liis Maxims not to continue the practice. The King,

dcllring to give the command of his own Regiment Vj

one who. flionld be capable of following his fteps,

refus'd it to feveral perfjns of great quality, who made
their Couit to him for it, and gave it to the Count dc

Monthron^ who was but a private Gentleman, but who
was already at the Head cf clie fecond Company of the

Grand Murgueteers, and whofe fortune had rais'd him

to that Polt, againft the cxpedations even of all th^

wwld, as well as his own. Indeed tho he had merit,

yet that was a place which was not to be obtained with-

out favour too, and bc»th ii ctle enough to aain it.* He
hadferv'd atfirft in the Regiment ofl'icardy, Avhcre he

was a Captain ; after which he was made Under-Lieu-

tenant in Cardinal MaKAvines Company of Mufque-

teeis. Tlic Cardinal dying, tlie King took that Com-
pany, which was then called les Petits Mojtf([netairs,

^

till fucli thne as CoU^crt MAidlvrisre bought them ot

Monlieur de Mjirpc, who then liad the command cf

them ; the name of the Cimipany wus r!)en changd a-

gain, and call'd tlie Second Conipiay^ cf tlic Grand

Mulqueteers, wliich was done oy the fiv;>ur of Mon-

lieur Colbert hisBrcther j in the rn-an tinr^ Monlieur d^

CaffaUj who dy'd Governor of Ber^ucs^ was bt:fjre

yix.de Monthron^ havirrj, always ccnimii'iced diis Com-
pany under Mr. de Ma'-Gk \ he feeing Vir. i^ Mo::tv:oH

T p.!;
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fttJuS' £^ bo Su '^^^^
'^ ^rir-

1^1 ud\v cly made hisCourt co the Marquis i^i:<>«-

k' o,t vc to treat with him about it, and havme

nnln'ciarKh WiUe was the better able to compa^

^r!v'vl vva o!:irS^ that thcK.ng had made choxce

/f,n for a Poll to confidciable, and having been al-

of Iran tor a 1 1

«

^^ ^j^^, ^^^.^^ ^.^

rrw; - f'no^^^ H"ncxt that fhould happen •, lie

^uS;--^nimcd.at.ly, and the gentde nignei rf

\ ,^i ivT r f.'uli'^'d me more than the Oitt it leir
,
lor

r ; , f anfei CO Mr. de Lonvots, making the affair

; . run ftdlS^ athoufand things in favourof

"^':" ^^:w^ho hcl.a never feen him m his Li^-fhat

"^?::;V,^;:^;;5"S;.SiSn a certain Udy cali'd til.

?.^:;rl-' el
>'^-c>S-x...-io;.sv>howasieportcdtohavean

i".
'

: -.r S thov^Und Livresa year; and bc-

;d;i;\.i'n.h.an^.afuch a Fortune^ hcl^
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proposed to marry her. I happened once to go and fee

this Lady, but vyithout any defign jri the world but to

divert my felfin the Gonipany, which was generally of

th^ beft ; ihe having put 4 little confidence in metaofp
than Ofdinary, defir a me one time very lenoUfly^" to

giyc her my opinion of thp Count de Mpnthron^ and of

his E^ftape \ I told her, that for his perfon I could fa-

tisfy hpr nrefcntly, but for the other \ d^fir'd a Yixil^

time ; th^t he vv^as a Man ofHonour, and deferv'd ex-

traordinarily well, and that in general I knew he Jiacf

a good EftatC;, but in two or three days I would tell

h^ more particularly. I went prefently to the Count
himfelf, and informed him of this converfation, and
defir'd him to ihftruft me what I (hould fay j and J^e

giving me ray Leffon in Writing, 1 did all I could to

bring about, the bufmcfs; but we had to deal with a

Fool, who was yet not fo eafy to be ^lanag'd as we
thought for. She had ajiaus*d a dozen people at leaft

at this rate, and while thus £he ralkt of Marriage with

all the world, tliere were fome certain Sparks, who
without troubling themfelves with thofe things, had
found out a way to come direfily to the pomt, and
cojifummatc without Matrimony, She was' both old

and ugly, and but that flie wai a good Pay-miftrefs/

would have had but few Cuftomers ; yet by the help

ofhw Money fhe found fome who had Itomach enou^
to be concerned with her^ and they had fo drein d her,

thatnow, if fhe could find a fair motion to a Husband,

there would be no great difficulty in the bargain.

The Siege o£ Doeshourg was fatal not only * . « ,

to ^Alartihet^hut alfo to two more,who bore, j^^
as he did,tlie name of an Animal, which was ^ j^worm.
obferv^dby the whole Army, one wasMon- *AMoufco
fieur de^Ciron, Goyernoir of Menehofi, and
the other Monfieur ^ Sottris^ Major of a Regimenj: of

Snifs. A^ for me, I was quite oh another fide with rn^

General,- he being 9bli§*d to command in the room of

the Pxihce of C&«J<r whoafted with a feparate Army,
And v^as" wounded in palfirig the Rhine. We took

Towns faftei* than we^ould march to riiem, for v/e no
T 2 fooner
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fo >nor c.^me bcfjre a Town but we found the Gates o-

p. n, or a*: 1-itl they made us no.reiilVnce, fo tliatw^

took an infinite number of pUccs, ami excepting a littl;^

oppoUcion we met with ^tNlmeguert^ we could hardly

p \ ccivc there was any War ; the rcafon why th^ Ene-

mies wci-u in fiich ftfange confiifion was, tlie, DiVilions

w!uwh were ;tm msftthemfclves, bcfides that, they had

no allithncc at all from their Confederates, who feeing

ix\z Kiiib^s Army fo powerful, durit not give him the

leaftfludowof difguft, for fear he lliould fall upon

them \ 'twas in fliort a very lamentable thing to fee the

conyiilon tliey were leduc'dto, and not eafily toDe

expreJl, but you may ^ucfs at fbmething of it by this,

their Sratc was fo p^rplext, that they entcrt^iind any

thing dvit ortlrr'd to fbive, if there were but the bare

looks of a man. Upon whicli I have heard a very plea-

(ant iloryof an Italian^ who offer 'd his fervicc toihe

PeDhon-r of HolUnd to raife a Company, who being

cxamln^d if lie had been a Soldier, and whence he was,

and the like, after t^ivin;^ aufvver to thofc queftioris,

he draws out his Sw^rd, and tilcing at the W,aU,

Ihow d them that he wa^ a b.isk Fellow ) but the jt;ft of

the cafj lay !icre> the Pcnfioner liavmg objefted^that he

was an It'ilun^ and confequcritly a Papilt : 2>/, fays

he/*^r/; foJiHC€)OH mffji kn^w itjbnt this Sword is aVrote-

//A% ^tnd ready tofcrve the States a^tdjour Lordjhip.TUc

'I'cniun.r lik'd hiS blunt way ofanfwering (o well, that

iniiead (>f a Company, whicli heasiit,hem.ide him Licu-

renanc 0)lionel ofaRegimentibuthelud nofooncr fin-

i;c/d tlicM,>ney tlian he ran away,and never rais'd aMan.

Tnc Kn-jmy b:in^ ofc'jn thus cheated, and the dif-

(u-uer of tilcir ad'uis eucreafing daily, bcigan to tliink

that a Pcicc, Iiowevcr d ifadvantageous it mi^lit be,

w ml i he I jfs fo than tl>c War j by whicli in lefs than a

in TAih, ih^y had loll three whole Provinces -• This was

t'^ic :ViV;ni;ji t f f.mc of the more timerous people^ but

the' Prince oi'O/ujtie: was of afiother mind, and to that

rid difp ircht iiis Courrlers to his Uncle, the Nlarquis of

7; .r>;7.;;i;r;^, to rcmonflvate the flata ofaftairsco him,

ni how ir'^vas his Inc'creft to joyn his Forces with the

States;
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States ; that we took indifferently his Towns and their?,

all was alike to us. Tho the King was fei v'd the beft,

and moft exaftly in the world, yet his Spie--, who he
kept in that Country, gave him no account ( f tins^ ti!!

eight days at Icalt, after tlie Vifcount dr Tj^rcmc had
adyis'd him of ir. I know not by wliat mea'i^ he gor
this news, but he came himfelf to t!ie ]\ing about it,

and informing his Majelly of what he had heard, told

him. Now was the time for him to make a Peace, infi-

nitely to his advantage ; by which, at leall, lie might
demoiilh the greatell part of the Towns he had taken,

and keep his Army entire to oppofe his Enemies. The
Kiiig w6uld have the opini:m of the Prince of Co?ide

upon this affair ; and having fent aCourrier to A 'J:eiw^

whether he was carry 'd to be curd of the Hurt he had
received, the Prince immediately gave the fame advice.

The Kin£(faw of himfelf the n^ccliiry of their advice,

yet could not take their Counfcl ; Km* luvin^ left aU
things to the management of the Marquis de Louvots^

who thought he knew more tlian both of them, he let

flip the opportunity, being lull'd alleep by that Miniiter,

with the hopes of caiily defeating all the Conuivances
of theC^r/w*?;// : And as generally one error draws on
another, efpecially with thofe that will never acknow-
ledge thcmfelve;, m die wrong, they Ibid till tlv. fe Suc-

cors appear'd in the Field, and more fioin other paits,

and never foUow'd that advice, till it came t ) thclalt

extremity. The Prince ofCo/tde, and tiie Vilcount dc

Ttrrcnne were very much difcblig'd to fee tlic Marquis
de Lofivops liarkcn'd to,fb much to their Difhonour.arid

tlie Damage of tile King's Affairs *, and if Loavots had
ULt made up tliis Mifcarriage by extraordinary Services,

perhaps the King liad not been fo well fatisfy d with
hiin, as we now fee him.

Monfieur de Turemie being come before Arnl?e'ir/7^

fent to compliment thePrinceofCo«J^,and toknowliow
he did, as to his Wounds j and tho tlie Mellage leom'd
to belong Tather to a Domellick, than an ^iid dn Car>fp,

yet he was pleased to confer that honour upon n)e, as

well to ihow that Civility to me, as that I mighc dif-
'*

^ coiiifc
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courfe of fome other affaairs. I found him very much

cStof order with thehurthehad receiv'd, infomuch

tK fpeaklng to me, he was fain to interrupt h»s

Sfcourfe by tht pun of his Wound, wh.ch occafioud

le t^cut Jhort my difcourfe as much^s was poffible

;

SdTuft as I took my leave ofhim, ihe m}e.ofMck,

K" ?ame intd& Chamber ; .they had told him hi

fheAHti-chamberhowbad he was, at which he pu on

In air of concern and forrow, and entering the Cham-

S, in a fantaftick manner, or ratherlike a I-od, Fr^tj^S y^onfa*^, begins he, FmnHsMt, andrepeatiflg

thofc words at ieaft a dozen times, he comes up to the

fied without making him any other Comphment. I

would have ft?tid alittle Idnger in the Chamber to fee

le end of this comedy, bmmy refpeft to "^e Prrn^

obllgd me, againft my wUl, to withdraw ; all I could

do was to ftay in the Anti-chamber with
^'/f'^J"'

the Cap:ain of his Guards, anddefire himtogomand

feewii. D^cameW that Magsot j,
but he toTd me I

would ra.c him for a Coxco% ^^he ttoubled hunfetf

to CO inf r fuch a thine, that I did not kncrw the

Pule oiMcckUnP'^rgK iTl expefted he fliouldfay any

ftiinc' which was not very ffly- ^ _ , , ,

lifthe mean time tfie Marquis of Branienhnrgh

d4vn by S tbrcc of the DUtch Money,^ more than

the Frinceof Or^^^^'s Arguments, had given his word

Jo Jarchto their Tdlef,%p^^^^ no^ Of^V

broke the Treaty ofteace which was then on foot but

Sc ed their Chief Minifter, who they fufpeded to

S intelligence with us. „Many others were rumdm
?he faSe fu?y, and amongft the rell Mcmb.u, one with

Wtol had ha^ feveralaffairs for a Gentleman, one of

Sv RelaSns nam'd Brlnon, whom he had notorioully

SLted S^^ Had lent' his Mother ten thoufand

Crowns and had taken the fakof a peice of Land

Vorr4o Lufand Crowns Tor his fecurity, upon pro^

rnife of reoavin^- tTie overp us of the Money, but the

SiKam tricks* u^^^ fo that the poor young

SSlJ^aunderilEdSrnot^^ ^'^^^ailri^
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ignorantlv given him a Difchargc for 40 tlaouCinJ

Francs, noping thereby to facilitate the paynu^nt or inc

remainder ; bUt inftead of that, Momb^ procurv:s jc-

yeral pre.tended Creditors, who made Demands iip'n

him ; and tho^r;W/, before he engagd the i and, luid

fuuimond all his Creditors to make their Daims, ancirc

or lefs, as was owing to them, and to receive rhcu-

Money ; yet did he make this a new obftacle, and re-

duced the poor Gentleman to fuch an Extremity,^ tb.u

in a great deal of trouble lie came to mc. 1 ipokc ro

Mombas about it, who pretendijjg to behonelt, pro-

mised me to end the affair in fifteen days \ but telling

me that he had not Money at Pans he would l;i\c

it him in HolUni, if he would ^o tfuther ivitli Inm ;

themiliappy Gentleman went with liim, butwlicnhL'

had him k) far off, he forc'd liim to lift himfcif a S-J-

dier in his Company, and then made him iign to wr. t:

he pleas'd. I was in a rage when I heard of it, but ti: j

thing was paft remedy, the Notaiy havmg hgn d u,

fo twas forced to be let alone, and the more, bccauic

'twas at Ieaft fix years before he came back again i aiKl

for my young Kinfman. he let him perifli in miiery,nct

giving him one p^nny befides his Pay.

This thing lying always upon my thoughts, made

me malicious enough to rejoyce at his difgrace \ Ict it

was almoft as great as that of thePenftoncr otHo/lJ'id,

faving that he did not lofe his Jife ; for he lolc i\t

Ieaft 20 thoufand Livresayear, and underwent a

fevere Imprifonmcnt. During this, the \'jfcounr do^

Ttirermc was commanded to marchagainit the Marqu;::

oi Bra>ide'df4rgh^ who approacht at the head of 24'^00

men; and being about to pafs tht Rhine rhe^/Mc

made fome difficulty of it, upon pretence that, by tirj

Treaty with the King, they were not to be obi ig ri tO^o

into Gerwany : Monlieur dc THrenne told them, i\yx

thofe were old ftories, which they ou^jit not to crcciir

,

and their principal Officers having difown'd ir, iVxy

obliged the Souldiers to follow the Orders o( l.\.dcUi^-

renne j he had given order to ccnfult the Klect^^r P/U-

tine, and having fent me to him upjn «0!)k .''.'iiJkis

T 4 ^»^"
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of confequence, the Eleftor would make me dine\vith

him he wasplcas'd to let us be vci'v chcary together,and

I was not tht firHFrenchman that he had mvited to dm-

- ncr ; lie did his beft to make us all drunk, and if we

had been as willing as he, hehad fent us heme in a very

fin^ pickle. There was a comical fort of a fellow at

the Table, who had introduced hlmfclF into favour by

inventing a ftrange kind of Inftrument, 1 know net

what to call it, but by clapping it to another man s ear,

YOU might fpeak to him at a dii'tance, and yet no body

hc-r you ; thisfcllow was one thatput himfdf forward

upcn all occafiom:, but had not wherewith to aniwcr

it He had a Woman whom he maintain'd at a fi^rry

rate and often at the Ekaors cofl: i for when he

thought no body faw him, he would Hip the Wing

of a Fowl, or any other good bit, underneath his Plate,

and afterwards very dcxteroully into his Pocket. Nv c

had not taken notice of his Ingcnnity, but the Steward,

tohi^ great misfortune, happen d to fee liim pocketing

lip a voung Turky ; fo lie came and whjlpcc d the

tl-a'r m rh'j car, and told him, that if he would give

Inn icivc, he would make him fome fport i the Prince,

tv'^-> bv\l n .tiling bctrer , w-uld t\m know how ;

toti.cr cxcusdhimlclf, and fiid, tlie ftory was too

lor- to ^ive l;lin an accoujit of, but li he pleas d to

</u e a hint to rhc French OiTiCCis, as tliey role frrm

Tabic, that thjv ihould nor take any thing amils,

wl" it.vrr was fl^nc : The Prince was very well pleas d

an-i (lid ar, hj dLhr'd him ; and they had hardly laid

Ljvjlcc, before tl:c Steward came, and t( Id him, ilicre

>Va9 certainlv a Knave in the Conipany, for feme .^ociv

^ ^d tA-u off apiece of Gilr Plate fiom t!ic SiJe-.xu.f^ i

>nl itlicrlcasd, he defir d that everybody mi^-ht l^^

fcnxMi, to fee whohad got it ; we being told, as I laid,

tint there w.is ft.me Froli::k in hand, was not concern a

at this, but cry'd rut,
' by all means and that the

S^-//.u•d had reafon for what htfaid; lo putting our

fclv^^sallin a row, the fellow was obligd to dojo too

and pfter the Stc'.vArd had prcrended toleHaxh lomeot

r: h^'C.imetohim, ohd fmnd the young Turky m his
'

- Fockec'j
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Pocket 5 he faid not a word till he jiad held cn't, and

then lugging it out by the I-cgs, he fliow'd it to the

Eleftor, crying out, - tliat in looking ft^r one Thief tc

had found out another. The Eledor laught rcsdy to

killhinifclf at this Farce, and Co did we tooi wicliour

doubt this would have put any man but him out cf
countenance, all the Company flaring at him; but he,, i

who was as impudent as a Court Page;, laught ?^ &ft as
^

anyc;f us, and fpcaking to the Elector i
'/"jfer ffMCt mj

Loriy fiid he, / tcok^ a little forrj Turky^ f^re, to cany

home to my T>o^^ that is a ilttU indlfposd^ anihas n wejii^

({omachj l;;n thtsGentkma-ihcre^ Mr.Stcwwid^ m€thirtkjj

jhouli have let it alone^ -rvho u fo usd.o c/jcat jOMr

Highnefs^ at leafl of a whole Ox a day, TSic Repartee

took cxtrcamly, and the more, becaufc *twasfj fli*u-{>

upon one who ufe to pretend very much to that Talent

himfelf. And the Elector was lo picas'd, that for the

future he order *d he fliould have a dilh ofmeat always

provided for him.

After I had done my bufincfi with the Eleclor I tock

my leave, and returned to give an account ofmy mcl-

(.v^c to Mr. de Tmcwte, I told him alio tlie licry of die

Turky, which gave him diverfion enough. In the mean
time the Army marcht alon;;; the Banks of the AVo^/-,

and when we were within a leagueof Ww/'/v/z;, all che

Olficcrs came and made a complaint to him, that tliey

were paid in Money that would not go 5 diat 'twas a

trick of the Paynialler, who no doubt receiv'd good

Money, but put them off with this Money for the ad-

vanta-^e of tire Exchange. The Paymaller was mv
fiiend, and I refolv^ to let hjin kmAv, afloun as pol-

lible, what was doing, I flunid linn fb perplcxt, that

1 could eafily difcern he was gmlty \ but feeing him fb

cait down, I told him i\x\^' was a remedy for all

things, and therefore he ilir.uld not be fo mucli con-

cerned •, and iuice it was lo, if he would be rul'd by

uic, 1 w ould tell him what he iliould do : Hearing me
talk tluis, he told me in the grcateil patfion imaginable,

he ihould owe his Life to me ; confciling ingenuouiiy,

tliat the dcfire of favin;^ f;Hnewhat by it lud put him
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upon doine it ; I found him fo troubled, tliat I was

atraid if I did not rcll him what I had to fay quickly

ht wotild dye with the fright. So I askt him how much

the lift Remittance was which he had recciv d, and it

he had fincethat, paid any other Money than that bale

Coin ; he told me 110, fbr he had receiv d it from ->rrj/-

hnrg^ inftead of the Zo//Ar d' Ors wlucli he had trom

the Treafury ; that the laft Remittance was of 200000

Francs, but as he had told me, he had turii'd it aU into

this bad fort ofMoney : When he had to d me rius, 1

bid hrmgo and draw out a particular of all the Money,

as well what was paid, as what he had in Calh, butto

difeuife his hand fo, that no body might know it to be

his wTitJng ; that when Monfieur de Turenne fliOU d

fcndtofearch, as he would not fail to do, helliould

ftand in it, that he had recciv'd no other but incii

M'^mey, and offer to produce the account to make ic

nut •, but in the mean time to appeafe the Officers, he

fivnilJ pafs his word to them, that if they liad any o\

dut Money left at the end of the Campaign, he would

crive them other Money, or good Bills for it j
and to

vnake riiem eafy, to dehre Mr, de Tfrrennc to make an

Order, by which all theSuttlcrs were commanded to

take ir', upon the penalty of ten Crowns a man ;
he

found my advice very much for his advantage, tor

Mr. dc Tttr^nne fending immediately after, and leeing

the account I mention d, he told, the Officers, the

Paymafter had paid them no Money but what he had

receiv'd, that they ought therefore tobefitisfy d with

bis Offer, and making at the fime time an Order to the

Suttler?, there never was any more faid of it. By this

means the Treafurer, not only tfcapd the Punifhmcnc

hefear^d, but alfo made a very great Advantage to

hmifelfi for the Suttlers bringing back the Money to

him t(^ change, he got three or four i'o/i/ a Crown out

of them v?.6. He wjs fo oblig d to me that he otter d

rn len-1 mc any Money I wanted, but 1 having no occa-

fion th.inkt him, and rcfus'd it.
1 • r ir 1

MonlKur de 7pir€nne^ not contcntmg himlelt^to have

p:'*- riiH A/,Mr, as llaidbefjre, and after that the
^ " "

Necki^r,
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Neck^r, oblig'd the Marquis of Brmdcnb^r^h totetitl:^

beyond the Metn, whidi he alfo pair after him. I can-

not ioiagin wjiy lie avoided the nejic fo, having moi'e

men than \ye by ont third, unlefs it was that if he
ihould hazard a Battel, and have the worft, he kntw
he ihould leave Jus own Countiy too much expos d ;

hpwever it was, tho he was Agreflbr in this'War,yec he

vva^s the rirft that dciir'd a Treaty erf' Accommodation,
and wepromis'dtpi^tireout of his Country, provided

fjr the future he fhould meddle with no biody's affairs

but his own. The bu/inefs of i^V//^^/^«i;.rg^ being thus*

at an end, Mr. /<<?77jr^;/;?^ rerurn'd to the Rhine^ buc

the Troops vveie fo fu:igu'd with thofe Marches, that

'twas even pity to fee them ; ii:id yet they were io far

from allowing them time to rc^re/h them, that diey

were immediately f^rc'd to br:gin a new Campaign,
the King being tlien juit going to undertake the'Siegt

of Maejlricht ; He durlt not attack it the year before,

and tho he had always an Army about it, yet the Gar-

rifon faird not to brave themm their Camp j and the

Officers were (o 'oold, that they would come pickeering,

and challenge ours to exchange a Piftol with them,
and 'twas none of their fault,if we did not try our force

with them 5 among the relt, there was none Wh*-^ ex-
posed himfelfmore than Smerdike, who not only camx:

out as the reft did, but in particular was continually

infuking the whole Army, and no body cciuld fhoor:

him, which made people believe, he had fortify'd him-

felf with (ome Charm? and aTrooper telling me fo very

ferioudy, and that he had known fevc-iMl perfons that

had done fo ; I lauglit at him, upon which he told me,
1 needed not go tar ro be convinc d, fbr that he himfelf

had one ; and if I doubted it, I ihould rirea Piltoi ac

him, and Itand but three paces ort, and that he had
try'd feveral. He fet me in a great fir of laughter ar

thcfc words ) and he rinding me llill of the fame mind,
preft me to try him with my Piftol, whether he faia

true or no 5 whicli I rcfufing, he was fomad, that he

told mc if I would not make the experiment my feh^,

I ihould fee him maJic it before my face : Upon which
he
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he immediately goes from me viil lie cams within

Tiitol fliotof the Countcifcirpof the lo^'n. I Jioc

hiut^inmg his dclign, percciv^d tlut he caJcavoui d ro

fcrch oiT a Cow, t.f which chcrc was .1 ilcrd g^^^^^-i'ig, ^^

hi ^ as A |;ood Flnck of Sheep j thc:^ w.;s above 200

lliotmadeac him, before lie eamc at them ',
and ccr-

ninly 'twas a verv plcafinc h^ht to Ice a man run lta~

rMi^ after a a)W '(iiavinj^ feparatcd one from the Herd)

latTiemidilof tlieMmyucr ihot, winch m an mhmcc

liumbcr wercfirMat him from the 1 own. Ac lalt,

arl:er having tiuis diverted the whole Ai my, and me m
paiticular, who knew the occahon, he brny^stheCovv

iVi me, andaskt me if I believ'dhnn now ? Iprotelt, 1

c.)»:ld not ttll what to fiy to it, but I pnc ic oft with

rellin^him, that this was all by good fwtiine, wnich

words were unhappily the caule of his attempting the

fame the ne:<t day, when he was kill d for his pains.
^

Daring the time that all things were preparing tor

theSiC-^c i){'Af.ielirick^ I went to into Atfacc and Lor-

rJ:, bv Orders from the Mavefchal dfTura^^tr. Gjini;

to licjfort I faw the Governor th.erc, who was but .1

vou>i^ Soldier, to command in a place ct luch conle-

qu-r.LC, which I could not forbe ir taking notice of to

ir.e GeiiJfaf to which he very w.lely gave no anfwer at

A[\ bur the Count dc Fiora^fdc, younger Son of the

lad mx lo much command of him-l)-^cD ^fcj, W.K> !
,

icS, askt me what C ninny 1 cam- out ct, and it 1 did

n^,r know, that die Wcmc:! nilii all now adays ? tnac

thatC'.iuleman I Ipokc -jX, w.ls the Brotlier ot* Madam

rf.' ^ALiniunOfi^ t!ie faithl li1 C'jnridenr of Madam de Mon-

'm:'
7, and he nii^ht b'j.iilowd ;i place or two, pro-

viried he made his Court, lis lie ought to do to the

Kin^s Miilrcfs \ bv thii Gjfcourfe he 1-cnfd toreticci: on

the conduol of rlie'Pi mie Miniller, as if it had beenhim

thathadmadLiiobad a ch;^:cc: In fliort, to explain

lumfelf, heiaid, that by rJie example of Monficur CoA

krt^ who triuniphr n\ rhe Keign of Madam U Jyllicn,

iu Moniicur dc LoHvm wa> refolv'd to triumph in that

uf Madam //.- Montijpan ^ that it was for that reafon he

fD much cfpous d her intereli, and" if we might credit

leports,
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reports,he was none of the leafl concern'd in her piefent

advancement. We were all of us furpnz d to hear him

reafon fo gravel v, who came of a family that never

W.1S fam'd fbr any ftore of Underlhnding ; but Nature

had been kinder to him than to his Family, for he had

iumetimes very happy (allies of Wit; ana Ihe had ad-

ded another miracle in his favou-, that he was the hrlt

of his Name that could pafs for brave. In fliort, there

was nothing fo ilrange as to fee any of the HouIeD VJes

in the Army ; which causd that Satyr upon Inm in the

Scandalous Chronicle, that he was not the true Son of Ins

Father.
^ i n j

For all this Monfieur, the Governor, underllood one

part of hiiiOtiice well enough, for he had made the

Town prefenthim with feveral confiderable Sumnfls of

Moneys and had it not been that they knew what

power fupported his inrereH:, they had complain a ci

him at Court. I told tliis to the Count de FlorwJ^c\

who continuing his Vein of Wit,anfwei d,that I needed

not wonder at that, ihr he had an excellent School-

mafter, having been documented /oy the Maiefchal

de la Ferte who tho he had got the Gout m Ins feet,

had not lolt the ufe of his* hands ; that oiie liouis inihu-

aions from fuch a Man as he, was better than amonr))S

teaching by another ; and then related to me the pra-

ctices of rhe Marefclial during his Government of Lor-

rah, and told me fo many padages, as would take me
two days time to relate ; but amongit the rci\, he told

me one thing I fhail never forget as Jong as J hv^, and

which I'll give voii an acaiuiit of, as a famjjlc to judge

ofthereltby. 'He told me, tliat the Maiefchal bemg

come to NancyyXhi^ Ma^ilbates came to wait uponhun,

brought himfcvcral Prefents, and amongorheisa ?urU

ofGold Counters,every one weighing two LoHfs d^dhrs^

having on one fide the Citv of iV^/?cy,and on the rcverfe

fix Fufecs m a Fefie, \vhich arc the Arms of tlieidoufe

de la Ferte, That when they were gone out, he lookt

upon them again, and likin^; rliein very we)/, more for

tiieMeial than the Device, lie w.uld have been a'a 1 of

fuch another parcel at thw famv price 5 and to t! a: end
ienus
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kuis fqr the Townfmcn again, he pretends he did not

knoY/ what Town that was which they had reprefented,

and th«y returning that it was Na»cy : Toafre mijUks^.

certainljy fays he, why thff docs not look^Hkf it, for 'tt^too

iittle for it ; if wh Ih^d m^ic the Model bigger, one might

hAvt gueft it to he Nancy, bnt thts docs not fhow it ^//. /

would have you go ^nd make amther^ and let the Town be

defcribd at large npn it/hat the fineToiisers andSteeples may

be difiihgpiljhtfirifi Ctin fee nothing here. The Magiftrates

undexftood him weil enough, ^and being unwilling to

quarrel with him for amatcerofioo Piftoles, they

wtnc and brought him a prcfenc of Counters as big as

Medals, the hzc of which plealing him, lie never exa-

mined the figure.

Iliis was no ftory to tell the Vifcount delyrenne^

tho I !iad made k puWick enough to otliers ; for twas

not the way to make ones court to him, by telling him

any thing that lookt like a reflection upon another per-

Ibn i he w*is fcrupulous in things of this nature to an

excefs, and our young Sparks, who weie of different

lentiments, yi'd to banter him with it, and fay he was

not a man fit to live in this world ; but all this could

never alter his temper, nor make any impredion upon

him, Tho fjmetimcs it mit£,ht be faid of thefep^pk,

as it was (aid ofthe Richer of the prefcnt DukcdeLud^,

who tho 'twas at the expcncc of his fortunes, could

not forbear breaking a jclt upon Marie de Medtci^ the

Qiieen Modjer, wlio asking him for her Vail,

* Le P'oile (
* Le Voile ) a!i(vver'jd her , there was no

in the occaiion tor a Sail for a Ship that lay at

t'Ttrxh Anchor, alluding to the Marefchal i' Arxre^

T""":,^".^ who they laid was her humble Servant. In-

n*:nuyi: g ^^^j ^^^^^. y^owxi'g^ Bhdt'S gave him a great

^
k^\'u'\ ^"^^^ ^'^ dhtaitc oy their fooliih cai*riage ;

sSiD ^n<^ I ^^^v^S ^'^^-^ oppDrtiuiity of feeing what
'

notice he twk of it, when xhay were abient,

and fojnctin)cs to their fices, knew the better Jk)w to

govern my felf In die mean time, tho we had made

Fe?.gj; with the Duke oi' Brandcnbpirgh, yet the Fire was

now i:ii)dkd in Gcrm^;^, ofw^hichwc foon fiek tlic

conlequciice.
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confequence. Twas the Emperors intereft not to fuffer

tlie Kuigs Forces to come fo near the Ehinc^ efpecially

confidermg the Leagues he had made with feveral

Princes of the Empire, wliich the Emperor lookt upon
as fo many Marks of his Ambition, and therefore folii-

cited alfo the Princes of the Empire to confederate with

him. The Dukes oi Lmenbwrgh were very fond ofit;, as

being afraid to have fo dangerous a Neighbour as the

French \ and fevcral otlier Princes being united, the

King was not only oblig d to fend an Army into Allace,

but alfo to make a ftiort appearance there liimfclf. Af-

ter the taking of Maeflricht, Monficur de Turenne was
particularly commanded to guard this Frontier, and
luving marcht into the three Bilhopiicks I was quar-
tered at Meiz., near a Houfe which was taken up tor

die Count Z)' //Zf, CoUonel of Horfe, who was there

wich his Regiment. I was not very well, andtherrforc

went to Bed betimes, and being jult got to fleep, I was
wak'd of a fudden with a great Out-ciy, as if the

Houfe had been on fire. I rofe immediately, and Ihpt

on my Gown to fee what the matter was, and percei-

ving the uoife was in tlic llrect, I lookt out ofWindow,
where I faw the Count d /{les Landlord crying out lor

help after a hideous manner ; I was not acquainted

with tlie Count d' Ifle^ but juil knew him, lie; being a

Catalonian, and tlieir Cuitoms were a little too rough
for me, who without boalling, I may (ay iiad learnt

how^ to behave my (elf well enough, by living with the

Cardinal de Richlien j however being obliged to take the

Souidiers parts, as 1 was one my felt, 1 drell me imme-
diately, and having taken ray Sword, I was no fooner

got down, but going xip to the man rliat.cry'd oui: fo,

1 askt him, if there was no way to quiet this tumult J

By good fortune he knew me, we having lodg'd toge-

tlier once in an Inn at Verdun^ and .making fome com-
pliment ro me, Tes^ Sir^ fays he, Iwill be judgdbjyoH,
)QH are a Soldier, ^na joh Jhall fay whether thicjbontdbe

foor noi This Gentleman, who tr quarter d at my Houfe

^

after having- eat and iranky^hat he fleas^d^^ill needs have

me let him Ije with the Cook, ) itoyp-wkot^ould in have tnc

to
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todo^ Or what does he take me for ? Dont jfOU hnow m^

iotea Man of Hono^ir ? I profcfs to you, tho I taiue

down ftairs mighty ferioufly, this ftory made mc laiieh,

and feeing the man had got a great Rabb e aoout the

Houfe already, I dthx'd him to quiet them, and!

would gj and -accommodate every thing for him. 1 h.\d

m-JchaJotopet-rwadehim, he telling me, I had to do

with a Devit that would but laugh at me; but bid-

dm^ hnn not tl^ar, I made him go mto his Hoiil^-, where

wj fou^id the Count, whri had lockt himfelt m with

one of the Kitclien Wenches, and would force her to lye

with him : 1 calld to him to open the door, and told

him my Name, but/cwas to no purpofe ; at laitl w.^s

iorcdtotellhim, that I came by Orders from Mi-. ^^

Turenne, which he would know better when he law

nie. I cook all this care, that he might not lujpea mc

to deceive hiin, and wlien he heard that, he durlt not

make any farciier rehllance; I told him Monhcur rf<f

THrenne knew nothing of what had happen d, yet, but

he would foon, if the uoroar concinu d, and I would

leave ic to hmuo imajin^, how he would relent iuch a

diforderi he, who we knew was a (worn ene-

my to all fucli irregularities j tliac they laid he would

needs have a C'^^k V^cndi i why he might have twenty

by tomorrow, ifhe was put to fuch hard ihitc; but to

fjrce a Mill of Honour to funiifli him for his UeJiuch

,

w.is a thmi ni man would take, and the b-!t conltru-

aion the World could put on fuch an aaioii, mult be to

fay he was drunk, and that it was an ill extremity to

be forc'd t J excule one folly by anottier : I ddu" d him

to reject on tliefe tilings, now while he had time tor it,

leR, wiien cv»astoo lace, he lliould comj to repent

The Counc J' Ifle hearin:^ me difcourfe at this rate,

grew a little imid i
however it being the luimaur ot

thofc people, t'nattho they arc in an error will never

acknowledge it, he told me, that for my lake, he

would rehuquifh hisnghr,buc that I knew well enough

ic was his due. This difcourfe was fo ridiculous, it

h^dlike cc !:xve renew'd the quarrel, if I had not Itopt
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hisHoft, who was juft rifmg up again, and having

pray'd them both to be peaceable, and live quiet y,

fince it was but for fo fhort a time, I made them lliake

hands , tnd promife to drink a Glafs together the

ncKt day : His Hoft, who was an honeft man, told

us with all his Heart, and he would give us a Breakfalt

;

and the Count d' Ifle^ who pretended to ftand upon his

honour again, told us he would confent, provided he

might treat us again at Night. Thefe civilities be-

tween them, left me no room to queftion, but they

were both thoroughly reconcifd, fo I eVn went to Bed

again, and there had never been a word made of it, if

tome body had not fooliflily told the ftory among the

Souldiers, which made the poor Count be moft horribly

banter'd in the Army j and when he went by thev

would fiy. Theregoes our Friend that -would have kilt the

Cookmald : - H^ould it not have madded any body to have been

fo difappointed ? And for me, they told me, that truly

I had done very ill to fpoil fport in that manner, and to

prevent me for the future, they would have a Law
made, that I fhould mind my own aftairs, and not

meddle with them. The Count d' Ijle faw himfelf fo

rally 'd with this fort of talk, that there being Troops

to be detach'd to Catalonia^ he procured an Order from

Monfieur de Louvo/s to be fent thither, out of the way*

ThQ Spaniard was by this time come into the Confede-

racy, and to prevent the ruine of Ho/land^ attempted

to give us fome diverfion, and in order to that, had

form'd a defign upon Charleroy, in which tliey were

aflilled by all the Dutch Forces, but they faifd in the

attempt ; u^nich might liave led them to confidcr, how
unfit a match they were for fo powerful an Enemy*
The Count d' JJle thought by this means to have avoided

the raillery of the ftory we have told, but inltead of

tliat, he carry*d into his own Country, a charafter

which perhaps would not have reacht fo far, had he

continued where he was: In the mean time we
were preparing for the War in Germany^ the Em-
peror having now effeflually declared upon us ; and as

jilfaria was like to be the Scene, on which the firft ap-

U pearances
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ptarances v ere to be acted, Mr. de Turomc^xvt orders

for the fortitying Saver^e and HAgttMw, belia« ^n/^f

,

where (everal new works were made to ftrej>gthen the

olace Tlie Souldicrs rejoyc'd at thcfe gre« prepara-

tions' and they were in the right of it, [^.r they were

Lfc now frcm bein? disbanded, which othcrwife would

cei tamly have follow-d, if the Peace had been made

with hIiu»^ i for me, I was too old to expeft making

try fortune by the War, and therefore was far enough

f, om pleafing my felf at the newsj but on the contrary,

w^s re^ily griev d for the People, who had been deU-

vcrd from the calamity of a ruinous Campaign, ifthey

hadrkMs'd tohaveus'd the Hollanders 3. little gentler

upon the Prrpr litions of Peace ; but tluy carry d it fo

hmh with thtm, that contrary to the Genius of that

Nation they ioynd with the Inclination of the Prince

of Oracle, who prcft them to the War, and was re-

foh'dtoprcfecureit, whatlhevcr ir coll him, having

built all his hopes upon the fuccefs of It.

'J he Kin^, wlio knew very well, he had no General

fo htto command mOemanj as the Vifcount dcTn-

fc;we, continud him tlieic, tho he wanted hira cUe-

vvhere having great affairs upon his hands :
tor the

/:«j///I who at tlie beginning of the War was on our

fide, hnd left us in thelurch, the King of h»M ha-

vitr-' deferted us, and pretended he could not help it,

en ?r.mc re.>fons of State which had obligd him to it.

In the mean time our Ccalls were expos d to the De-

fccnts of tiie Holimdcrs ; and we, who being all ^ong

aiiilted by the wlu-It Naval Force oi hn;i,lMd,AnA durlt

do nothing to them at Sea, were not fuch Fools to

Ihnd in their way now. In this extremity the King

W.IS fi.rc'd to fiimmon the Ban and Arnercban of the

Kinedcin, of whom he fent a Party "«"
^"f?'''''''.'^"

the Duke, who the King had long ago dcveited of his

Principality, fhould take this pcpoitiinity to recover

rhe Polieirion. Seeing fuch a bloody War at hand, I

was forry 1 was no younger ; and vvhatevcr obligation

i had to the Memory of rhe Cardinal ^«? litchheu I re-

(lected a little on him for taking me from a Protdlion,
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that, as old as I was, I lov'd fo entirely ; however I

would not bethought fo old as I was nor I would not

keep company with people of equal years, left, they

ihouhl make me feem older than I was indeed ; but

affefting not only the Company and Manner of the

younger Men, but a certain ridiculous Air of Gaiety,

I muft needs put on a flaxen Perriwig, when my Beard

and my Hair was as grey as a Gooic. Mr. de Turetme

had a certain Gentleman call'd Boifgulot, a Man that

fancy"d mightily to wear a long grey Beard, and to

look always like an old man ; this fellow Was my
fcourge, and as if he had a mind to plague me, he

would be always telling me of Locates, and of my be-

ing fent for by the Cardinal Richlieu. This was cer-

tainly the molt glorious aftion of all my life, and yet I

could not bearliis telling me of ir, becaufe he would be

always faying too, that hfe was but a Child at that

time, and that liis Uncle us'd to cure him with that

ftory, telling him, that Vertuc never went witliout a

Recompcnce : For by this ftory people begun to lock

upon me, and wonder'd at me, that being fo "W, I

would appear fo young, telling me that I could not be

much Icfs than fourkorc. I was mad at this dif-

courfe, and bluflit bftner for anger than Ihame ; yet

others that were but lately come into the Army

told me , that I lookt very well, in which tliey

did not know how they plcas'd me ; yet tins did not

ftop the other difcourfe, but fvery day oneBlockiiead

or another would be raifing of it again, infomuch that

nothing was more welcome to me, than when fome

Order came to get on Horfeback, and there I was as

young as any of them. I have often been afnain'd of

my felf in my own thoughts, that I fliould be fuch a

Fool,and that I fliould be the firft that fliould condcmrc

it in another'; how hard a matter is it for us not to be

opinionate of our felvcs \ for after having exp^-riene d

tliis in my felf, I never retlecled upon other peilons for

the like.
, ,. , i

'Twas a very fine fight to fee the Kobdity when they

entred Lo/rain ; if one had not known tliey had been

li a GenciemenV
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ujnclcmen, one fhould rather have taken them for

1 log Drivci s ; and tho moll of them were arm a with

Plaines of Feathers, it became them juft as well as it

did mc to make my felf a young man. However this

WAS only the appearance, for they did their duty, only

tiiac tiiey could not precend to keep them in order,

cfp^ciallv wiLi-y fuch people as commanded them, who
1 :cw no better rhan tiiCnifclves, and made greater mi-

ll ikts ihm the SJdiers ; and yet as ignorant as they

w-re, they tt ou^hc they knew fomuch they needed no

reac^ins^ : Thty cadeavour'd iiideed, to find out (ome

( id >.( Jciie; s . i;/. ng them to make Captains, but cither

th^y i.ud h rgor the Service, or indeed never underftocd

i ii.v! f^wc e all one with raw and undifciphn'd

^i .. The Duke of Lorrmn ^ an old expenencd
C.ninai.dci, failing r.i upon inefe people, made no

c :r .Vl^^^lllrv -fr airing them-, and knowing that the

;: iqu^s dc S^iblc^ who commanded the Nooility of

A ]0 !, h>v d it f^fc Lodging, after the /rrwr/? Mode, and

ro.;k n) manner cf care, he beat up his Quarters, pil-

l. ';^'d thjui, aadtt)ok him Prifoner. If this Sable had

Le^.n I M.uiofany Spirit, tins difgrace would have en-

lai'J him i bucliC was fo very debaucht, that if he did

c-:mc into tiie Army, 'twas purely by force, he had no

It mi.tch r^ :r, nn liad never made a Campaign but

ciice at Liflc ] and tint was becaufj the Duke dc ShIU

lu.s Ba)theV -la-iaw, committed his Troop of Horfc to

]\\\n, bjiiij, .'S m'jJii fjch another Soldier as himfelf I

iniy fay this vvitliout VeHecHon , for all the World

1, ii .vv^ wlr.t liappjn cl to tlur Duke in Hnngarj 5 that

ar the Bacicl t.f A. . Cnd Ivt he had got (o much Wine m
inW'e.id, ili.it he . ulci nor g.r a iioifeback, but laid

Iwinfjlf dovVi :! a C Jim !i in ;us Tent, whdit his Men
w c: e AJ.\y.:. . Jy civ^.ig d v\Mrii the 7//v-ivf \ which bi;ing

l.iivv ^ .1- (^.'>ii: I, w^s 10 leLntid Dy :lie King, that he

lifiHiL'divA"y ' ider'd a IVny of Soldiers to be quartered

lipjTi hi:i hitite. For invp.ut I was willing tobelieve,

\\ 1.0 riiC r .'* of his ( leiuis, that this was only a miy
K-icuo/ wOich happen d tuhnn, and tijat he was realiy

br iv: eaoiigh. But ru havo' couvinc'd all the World of

this,
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this, lie ought to have done, as the Duke dc 1 lllrmy

did, who, in the Campaign of Z-'T?^, having quit- eJ iiis

Toll in tlic Trenches, ajid perceiving that people lai gl)t

at him for it,brav'd Death \t feJf^the m\t Wimei ,in ue
tranche Comrr^ where he expos d liimfelf more x\\\r\

the meaneft Soldier in the Army.
But to return to the Marquis de S,tble, he was cart yd

to Srras^urgh , where the Duke of Lorr^in rcM: c,

having his ^>rdinary refidencc in that City with his i.r.:

Dutchefs, who was of the Family of 4/p/r*^o^S Uiio

tlio fhe was a very fine Woman, havmg not had the

Small Pox, which has fincc ruin'd her Beauty, yet this

old Duke marry d her more for his Intereil, than tor

herPerfon: There had been a Suit at Law between

him and her Father a longtime, in which the Duke

was call, and to avoid paymg the Debt, he maae iip

thebufmefsby marrying his Daughter. The Maiqios

dc SabU, who was a very compleat Gentleman, betu-

ving that this circumftance, tcgether with the ivreat

difproportionof Age between the Duke and the Duccii-

efs, might be a fufficient ground to form an Avcrnon

between them, was refoiv d to make a tryal, and ha-

ving more inclination to^n Amour tlian to the War 5

thought 'twould make him fome amends fvv liis Impii-

fonment, if he could gain fo delicate a peifon to be ii-

vor d^le to his Addrcllcs. Tis hard to fay,whether he ftic-

ceeded m his deiign or not ; but it i Ihould be as f r

ward to ccnfure, as the people that livd in the place,

1 fliould make no quellion of it,but take it for granted,

as they do : But as 1 am not apt to judge fo iighriy,

and einecially in cafes of fuch moment, where the Ho-

nour of a Peifon of fuch Quality is concein'd, I fhould

ratlier clioofe to fay, that tho 'twas probable ic might be

fo, yet 'tis not fate judging by probabilities ; however

it was, the old Duke was not altogether witliout fufpi-

cion, and to be fure of him, he halten'dhim away, and

fent him back into France. Any Man, hntSMe^ would

have been more fenfible of the Glory of an In-

trigue with fuch a Princefs, than of his Liberty ; but

he, who took his own way, was glad to be gone, and

U 3
fo
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foretumd to Parif, where he foon comforted himfelf

for the Icfs of his Mifeefs. .

As for the Duke of Lorralu, having nothing to di-

ftiirb him, he fpent his time when he was not in the

Field in fome Employments, which were very particu-

lar to himfelf. He would go and vifit the meanelt

Burghers, and would take more pleafure m their com-

pany, than that of Perfons of the greatell Quality-
}

hue fecn him play ftrange pranks when I was at Jtrxj-

feh. I have (cen him dance in the open ftreet among

the Mcb,. to the common Tunes of thofe people ; and

he took that opportunity once to make a conhderaWc

Prefent to a Lawyers Daughter, who he had an Intrigue

with. It was the fafliion in Brt^eh, togive the young

Ladies Garlands of Flowers for the Head} he gave her

one where there was Flowers indeed, but twas let

with Diamonds befides. They judgd jrc«p.^«='{f<^^

that he was extreamly taken with her, for Liberality

was not his character, but rather the contrary i bi'f

tliis was noc the only proof he gave, her oil his 1 allien

for her. She had a Mother who had an averhon to any

rhino of a Soldiers conimgnear her Daughter, there-

fi^refie diG.'uis'd himfelf like one of the Long Robe,

rhat he might come to fe her, and the young one per-

fvaded her Mother, 'twas a Prcfident of Nancy, and the

aoo'l Woman very honeilly belicv'd her. This lort ot

difguife was very common, but he had a great many

others, in which no man took fo much plealurc as him-

felf: He Icdg'd in the Rne dc Friftere, call d lo trom

the Pawn-brokers who liv'd there \ and 1 faw hurl one

day drell likeone of thofe people,and he had lainalJ the

Door and Window of his Lodging with old Cloatlis ;
lo

that one that did not know him, would have taken

him for one of that Trade; and he himfelf fitting with-

out, in a great Chair, with an Apron kforehiinScold-

ing with his next Neiglibour, all one as if he had been

his fellow. In Iliort, unlefs 'iwas they who had known

him Very well, every body took him for a Broker. One

day a Trooper came and chcapned aBuft Coat which

hung up among other old Cloaths > the Duke told lum
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hefliould try it on before he madeliim any price ; and

fo taking it down, he put it on for him, which the

other let him do , not imagining twas the Duke lit

Lon-alyi.-y but the Duke d' Arjckot coming hy mih
f.

great rtiany other Officers, could not conceal then

knowledge of hiifl, feeing him in fuch a figure ;
by

which means the Horfeman finding his error , and not

knowing what Would become of hini, got up a Hcrle-

back, wliile they were a making tJieir Compliments to

one another, and notdariUg to Itay to pull oil the Qut,

rid away With it. Tht Duke, who had no mind to

iofe it, runs after him in the ftreet as hard as he could

drive, but the . other having fix Legs to his two, twas

all to no purpofe. Tliey rally d him very lie u tily upon

this accident, which they thought miglit have made

him leav? off tholt? fort of diveifions, but 'twas all one

with him, he was at it again in two or three days, ha-

ving a temper lb naturally inclin'd to foniething ood

andunufual, that he was never better plc.is'd than when

he was thus' expofing himfelf: This was the taule

he was (b very much belov'd by all the common people

where ever he came. In Ihort, he was always familiar

with them, and would go to Dinner with a poor man,

aflbon as with a rich ; he would fland Godfither t*.-

any of their Children, and would have all fuch wlu Ic

Children he had fo ftood for call hini Bi other, he would

at lead call them by no other name, and often ii.\s been

feen to Hop in his Coach at a poor I'radefman s Door to

ask how his Goflip did, and all the F;uiiily,

But to return to the War : The Enemy was to Itrong

,

thatMonfieur de Turetine -wzs ohVi% A to give ground,

and they took up their Winter Quarters on this lice tic

Rhine. Our Troops however being canton d m 'he

Neighbouring Villages , with order to Keep ftntt

tuard, having apprehenfions from feveral quarters

Ir. de Turemie lud polled perfons of great experience at

every quarter, that if anv thing happen a, tliey needed

'not come to himforOrders,norhe needed not be obligd

to march in perfon, it being impojlible he ihould be >n

he had chofe to poft himfcit about rml-
?,11 places } and

U4
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Ufsbfrrgy where the Enemy feem'd to bend their ereateft

force : As for me, I had been fu extreamly fetigu'd

with making two Campaigns in one year, that Iwas
left behind fick in the Quarters of Monljeur PiUois^

Brigadier cf Horfe, where, when I verily believ'd I

fhould dye, I was cur'd by a kind of miracle j for

when every b.^dy had given me over, a Trooper that

was ca;.en l^rifoner by one of our Parties, and was put

into X 1 juufe next Door to where I lodg'd, told me, he

wojW un icrtake lo cure me, if I would give him as

much as \ :rd pay his Rambin, The pnpe was fo

fmall, that I made no difficulty of bargaining with
him, r \\z gave me a Dcfc niade up with Prai)dy,Sugar,

Ci imcn, PL^pei, and a certain Powder which he

haa i- a 1 cbc-co 3 x. This Compofition fo ftiengthr

rc(! ny r-romach, that in eight days time I was able to

-get c n ] oiuback. Afloon as I was wdl^ I refolv'd tq

eo tr Mi. deTptrcnnc^ who fcveral tiines in my Sickncfs

h.ui the g( odnefs to fend to the Qiurter, to know how
It went wirh me ; but Mr. PUlois would by no means let

me go yet, for fear of a relapfe. During the time he

kept me thus, I had an opportunity to do him a piece

of fervice, which very much oblig'd him, and which,

without vanity I may fay, was very much for my Re-
putation, tho I took no great pains in it neither \ the

Enemy had befieg'd a little Town near Hom^nrg, ancj

he having Orders to relieve it, drew together what
Troops were at hand, which making not alx)ve 2500
Hork, he found would be a difficult thing, the Be-
fiegcrs having i eceiv'd a great Reinforcement, fo that

they were at leaft feven orei^ht thoufand Men; l^e

calfd a Counfel of War about it, and every body was
of the opinion , that 'twas not a thing prafticable,

without expofing the Troops to maipfeft ruine. I fa\y

him fo extreamly afflifted with it, that made me try if

1 could find any way to comfort him ; I had heard lay,

that fometimes Policy goes beyond Strength, and being

refolv'd to iliidy upon it, I put my invention to the

rack, and at laft a thought came into my head, which
:'frerwards had a fuccds as happy as I could delire.

" "^
•

This
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This was nothing but to write a Letter to the Governor,

that it not being proper to attempt the relief of the

place with lefs than ten thoufand Men, M.)nlieur PiSois

could not get ready before, but that now he was march-
ing to hisfuccp;, and by two a Clock the next day he

would give the Enemy a Vilir, and that he fliould on-

ly holdout the place fo long, and he Ihould be an Eyc-
witnefs of the Sport, This Letter was to be carry d,

direfted to the Governor, but fo to be contriv d, that

it might fall into the Hands of the Enemy ; and alfo it

was to be ordered, that he who carry'd it ihould not be

f)rivy to the defigu neitlier. Having laid all thcfe mea-
iires, I defir'd Mr.^ P///o^, that he fliould get the

richeil Man in thofe parts he could meet with, and
threaten him, that if he did n Jt carry tliat Letter fafe,

he would not only burn his Houfe down, and all dut
was in it, but he would certainly hang him, if ever he
came home again j he had conhdencc enough in me to

do all this for me, without inquiring upon what ac-

count ", and having got a Man, he would fain have ex-

cus'd himfelf upon tlie account of the difficulty of paf-

fing the Enemies Lines,' but he had as good have (aid

nothing, Mr. -P///o^ told him, in fliort, he fhould ei-

ther go of this Errand, or of another into the next
World i fo feeing there was no remedy, he prepar'd to

go on the Meflagc ; But while he was getting ready,my
Hoft. who I had gain d with a promife of a great re-

ward, got before him, and flaying by the way, met
him, and made him believe he was going about fome
bufineft the fame way. Thus jogging on together, and
falling into difcourfe, he who liad the Letter to carry
told him, what a ftrait he was in, adding that he was
undone both ways, that if he Ihould perform hisMef-
fage, he Ihould be taken in the Camp, and liang'd for a
Spy y and on the other hand, if he did not, he fhould
leave his Wife and Children to the mercy 6f Monfieur
de PUlois. who befides the plundering and burning of
his Houfe, would treat him in the worft manner that
could be imagin'd ; that he had told him what would be
his fate, fothat there was no room to flatter himfelf;

that
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that ht had thrown himfelf upon Providence bejng

unable to make a choice, when it lay between his own

Life and theirs, who weic as dear to him as his life.

My Hoft pretended to pity his Misfortune and to

^ain more upon his belief, accused Monlieur tf^ Ftllouo^

Cruelty i
however after a great deal ol tali:, and tX-

prelTmc his concern for him, he told him, t'lat it he

was inTiis place, he would en go and fiirrender hiitllelt

into the hands o^ the Enemies, and tell them by what

Threatnines he was obliged to carry the Letter ; that

they would let him carry it into, the place or they

would not let him, but either way he would fave his

Life, and his Wife, and Children, Mr. de Pillot^hdit-

vint^ be was taken, endeavouring to execute Ins Urders,

could have nothing to fay to him ; and rlie Enemy on

t'other hand , would do him no hurt, feeing he had

put himfelf voluntarily into their hands. In? M^'^l^

Thought this was an admirable expedient, and rtlulving

to rake that courfe, gave him a thoufand thanks. My

Hoil feeing him in fo good- a mind, had done his bUU-

nefs , and feigning that he was to go no farther that

way, left him, and coming back thcTame way, he met

Uv.dcPillois, whomarcht at a venture With UiS 2 50O

Horfe; hegaveus an account of whaLrefjlunoilhc had

left the Man in, and we caking it for a good Omen,

made no queftion, but the Enemy would rake it all

for truth, and the rather, for that the Man himleltlu(l

been reaUy made believe, there was a very great force

ready to march to raife the Siege ; in fhorr, what with

the Man*s Report, and the Letter togerher they were

fo frighted, that they immediately rclulv d to raUe the

Siege, and retreat, . ,

.

We receiv'd this News when we were <:omc witmn

three leagues of the Enemy h and Monfieur
^j; ^/«^^

having then no bufinefs to go any further, marcht back

to his own Qiiarter, where in a little time hereccivd

Letters from the Court, which complimented him ex-

tremely on this happy fuccefs 5 not but that it was

known by abundance of people, tliat I had a great l!ure

in the action, but as he was the General, and they Dear

the Reproach of ill fuccefs, and fo owght to have the

Credit of the good ; fo aUo it was jull he fhould have

the Privil^e his place aft'orded him. And indeed I

ought to fay this in his praife, that he was a Man that

perfeftly underftood the Cavalry, and perhaps there

\yas none in the Army went beyond him, of which he

gave an undeniable evidence a little while after 5 when
in the Fight zxEinfeim^ he refused to charge at the com-
mand ofMonfieur de VafilnrHns for feeing that the Ene-

my kept their advantage, he chofe rather to ftay till he

drew them out of their Poll, than to obey and be bea-

ten. I do not fay he did well in difobeying, and he ^

that had ferv^ folong, ought to have known, that no-

thing can difpence with our obeying the Order of our

fupcrior Officer ; and he found the effefts of it after-

ward, being caftiier'd for doing it \ but yet he fhow'd

by that aftion, that he underftood his bufinefs better

than Monfieur ^rf^^rjw who commanded him; and the

Court was fo fenfible of it, that tho they could not al-

low the faft on account of the example, yet they al-

lowed him a Penfion of a thoufand Crowns a year, that

it might not be Ciid he had ferv'd fo long, and fo well,

for nothing.

Juft as I was come back from this Adventure with

Mr, dc Pillois^ there came an Officer to me and made
me a very pleafant Compliment, which was, that ha-

ving been pleas'd to quarrel with Mr.dc MontPcroHx^
Mai^edn Camf of the Regiment de RovergnCy he had
occalion to cut his Throat a little, and defir'd me to be

his Second. I told him I was very much his humble
Servant, and I fho\y*d my felf fo molt ettcftuaUy, for

inllead of going to fight, as he imagin d, 1 took care to

have us diicover'd,by which I prevented him from fool-

ing away his Life. This Monfieur de Montferonx^ was a
very ftout Man, but fo very fhy, that 'twas difficult to
conform to his temper } he had his Sallies of Humour,
which made him very ridiculous ', but ofall his Whims
that was the pleaGmteft, when the King gave him die
Regiment \ for after the King had told ffim, he granted
the Regiment to him^ he bcig'd his Majefty to give it

the
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the Name of fome of the Provinces of the Kingdom ;

tho it was not the cuftom then, except for th« od

T roops -, telling the King, that he was fo I'tjle ^nown

in his own Country, that .f the Regiment fhould be

caird by his Name, no body would hll thcmfclves m it.

The King thought this was fomewliat Itrange in a

Gafcon too, who generally value tliemfelves extrc..!.-

Iv and don't ufe to fail fo in their own tharaftei ,

however the King would not deny him, ^"dhebehavd

himfelfwith a great deal of Bravery,
""/J »fJ^^^^

often falls out with thofe who fervc a long time in tlu

• Armies, he was knockt on the Head.

I was of an aR-, as I hav. ofrcn faid, that 1 coma

no exFc^ to hv? Jong ; and fo much the rather woul.1

not attempt to prcfcrve my Life at the Lxpenceof my

Station i however what I had done, on account of

this Man thathad deikd mc to be his Second gave oc-

cafion to my Enemies to rerieft on me, as it I had done

it for fear, and they began to count mc a Coward •» •

had been as much a Fool. as I have ^^^^
^'''"^^'^l.

fhould have made fome mifchief or other en r^a

account-, but befidcs that my Blood was not io hot

nowrcod hrft of all, and then the K.n^, had torbid

my uking that Vengeance, wc ufe to call Sat'sfaa.on

S I took anotherway to let them know that had as

much Courage, or more, than they that l.ud lo. ins

S occafion'tlut orter'd me, without taking notice of

any thing to thefe Gentlemen, I defir d them togo oil t

S me to difcover the Enemy, and I carry d them fo

far th?t they began to mutter at me, and told me, l

S cc ta nl/becn hir-d by fome body, to bring them

alltobcmufther'd:, this was all asl would have had

it. I told them, I wonder -d they fhould difcove any

fear, who had been fo ready to cenfure others ;
and ma-

king no li^n of returning, I came within reach of riic

Enemies Ihot, when they were Pl^* ^ '«jfJ^^ Sf
This gave me opportunity enough to revenge my lelt.

When I came back to the Camp, 1 told all tins to their

Acquaintance, and to my own Fnends, how they had

quitted roe aflbon as I came to the Enemies
Qf^^^J^^
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and tho fome people did not fail to tell them again, yet

thty thought it convenient to take no notice of ir, lelt a

Man who valii'd his life fo little, as they rhtmfclves had

feci), fhould not be always in tl;e humour to bear their

Rfcfleclions. Indeed I was very unhappy to befo much
talkt of, for fo fmall ;i matter } fince the like happen'd

to aiiciciier Man but t'other day, and no notice at all

taken of it. Every body knows, that the Marquis^f

Crequi having challcng'd a Collonel, the Coiloncl, in-

flead of meeting him as he had appointed, goes and
acquaints the Marquis his Father, who was General of

the Army, and taking him with him to the place, they

found ttic Marquis there with his Second ; who being

fill priii'd, us no doubt any Son would have been, to fee

his Father in fuch a cafe ; and feeing there was no way
to conceal the dcfign, he threw himklf at his feet, and

promis'd him never to attempt it more . There is no-

thing but good fortune and bad in the World. This
QJlonel was fo far from hurting his Reputation, that

lie enciealt it, and pait for a wife man ; and yet I not

only fuffer d in fuch a cafe, but had the misfortune to

have feveral ofmy Friends reflcft on me as well as the

reft, and I had no opportunity to tell them my mind,
tliol defir'd it exceedingly ; above all, an account of a
certain blullring Fellow call'd Chateau Bantot, who, if

wc would believe liimfclf, was the Itouteft man in the

Army > I had my Eye upon him, I never came into his

Company but 1 thwarted him, upon which he grew
fo refcrv'd, that I often found he had a great deal cf

patience, and eafiiy pei ceiv'd lie was not luch a Bravo

as he laid he was. I ought indeed to have been content

to have mortify'd him in tliis manner, but I watcht for

a further opportunity, which at lalt olter d it fclfwhen
I Icall lookt for it. When I return'd to the Camp the

next Campaign, I came to St. Difier one day, wheri

there being a great many 'f roops in the place , I had

like to have lain in theftreetall night, but that at lalt

1 found out an Hoft, who by the help of a Crown pro-

cur d nieaChamber •, fo I put my Baggage in and re-

folv'd to lodge tliere i I went out then to Tee fome Ofli-

cers
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rJL ofmy acquaintance, but whJe I was walkingw hS MoniTeur i. Chateau BA^ot com^Jg butW Iro) and finding there was never a Chamber butS mikes bold to turn my Baggage out and take

3fX as foon as I came back they told me how it

SSfand not believing any man could be fo .m-

Z^A^nt I run UD Sta rsto inform myfelf » 1 was lur

^vftofindhim there who I wanted fuch an occafaon

SlV and he^as nolefe, when he faw who.it was he

^i like to be concern d ^vith ; but not gmng. him

Sc to make his excufe, I clapt the door^°
J"f^^^^^^^^^

JAir and told him there was no reafon I lho"l«» have

Se adJamS of the Inn fo much, becaufe 1 happen d

not be guil^ of fuch an ill aftlon; that he acknow-

"edR^lfeha^abus'd me, andas.afmthermark of t

he would immediately remove his Baggage, if I pleas d

let them be carried away. I was
^"^^^,4

^^h«

Cowardice, and putting up my Sword J^ffd
him that

at leall then, he {hould behave himfejf more modelty

for th future,that 1 had born a great deal from h.m,but

Ifliould not always take it fo ; that I woM not ule

h^ She hid done mc ; tho I had much more reafon;

tlS I now was fatisficd he had a great deal more

Toneue than Courage, and 1 mould take occafion fome

JS other «> tell him fo, if he did not take caie to

ufTra? better. Thus 1 rcmain'd Mafter of the Cham-

ber which T was not a little glad of I aflure you ;
for

1 nnift own to you, I had rather it had been he than a-

iy I'erfon i^i the wWld, for tho I know I ought to for-

"fvi, yet 1 could not help being thoroughly plea da^^

i uch an opportunity to revenge my felf . 1 his accident

iivevcr nude him quit the Arniy, and go and ferve

..ndcr Mr. de Schombtrg in Catalonia ,
he hart a

lioopcJ Hovleinthe Regiment ^. 6-^i/?o« 5 but as he

u s aCys a man of pleafSre, he left the Army to run

Tfter a Mlftrifs, and as he was commg back again, was

kill'd by the MiqwUts.
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As for me,I was ftill jild de Camf^ and tho the Kjng

had feveral in the Army who wore long Beards as w^cll

as I, as the Marquis </<" ^geau^and the ^larquis d' Arcy^

yet none of them would pretend to difpute the Seniori-

ty with me i however I was ftill very vigorous, and
Moniieur de Tto-enne would flxy ofme fomctinics, tliat

'twas pity I began fo late, and that, if I had as good a

conftiturion of body to the War, as I had of mind, 1

ihould have been able to do any thing. Indeed I us'd

to tire two or three Horfcs a day ; I was fo conftantly
riding about in every corner, that they call'd me the
Petty General of the Army. I did not do tJiis to make
people believe great things of me, but 'twas my de-
light ; and I always chofe rather to pleafeall the world,
if 'twas polfible, than to give offence to any ; and 1

know but one man in the whole Army, that complain 'd

of me, and 1 leave the world to judge, whitiier that
was my faultor no. In the Regiment of Horfe deHar-
coHft there w;is a Gentleman oi'f'exifi, call'd Bellebmae^
whofe Father having been one of my acquaintance, a
Captain in the Guards, I thouglit my kW oblig'd now
and then, to give his Son a liint of my oblcj varions
of his conduct, and I had told him of feveral things
which I thougiir were not very much for liis repu-
tation ; indeed he \vas very debaiicht, and, tho he
had a very honell Woman to his Wife, ynt he run away
from her, and follow'd a Gang of iiaiiy common
Whores ; This could not but produce ill eifcfts on him,
and all that 1 had foretold him came to pafs ; he was
iooktupon in the Regiment, as one who 'twas fcanda-
loustobefcenwithj'and k-fidcs he had done two or
three very diflionourablc acticns, and to ccmpleat all,

he brought the foul difcafe with hiin from Parts ; and
whether he wanted Courage, or was unable to ferve on
thefe accounts^ I know nor, but he came to me one
day, and delir'd me to ask leave of Monficur de Ttt-
rentie, for him to go Ibmewherc to becur'd : We had
rheii thcEneniiesArmy jnrtat ourTrenclies,and thnking
in was not a proper time for any Man to leave the Army,
1 gave him my opinion, tliat Mr. de Turenne would not

grant
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aranc It him i he would not take my word for it, but

El r" fus'd to fp^ak for him,lie went to Mon[««r
f

^

rS-^n-., and askt^iim himfclf,.but he told htm the

v«rfamcthingaslhadfaid, which not fatisfying him.

h?wenTaway without leave. In fhort, I had gooj

reifonfor whatlfaid, for the Armies engagd inaday

Lr moSJr and hJ he fta.d till then 1 iTvOuWJiaVe

mad^ no diii:ulty to have fpoke to Monheur deTmm
Sr him° and Monfieur ieTure»ne who was very ClVil to

hTm n i him, if he would have patience two or three

aTwI. he ftiould HO V but going his own way towork,he
days

^^^^^f fs he well de^rvd. God knows I ne-

vefaccu^d hi^oM" r...«.., but faidaUI cou d

Lh'sfa-wr, wKen thay told him of It ; nevcrthclefs,

£ .:£ all .he diCrace that was done
^fJ^^^XJmnx ".^a they wrote to me from i^rfm, tnat ne

te-n li me t/rangely ; I made a "ifle ^ ", and

w 1 1 kn-w him coo wc to be afraid ot him, but I

wi'foonS? that the bravell Men are not always

rh^mol? Sn% >us Enemie; ; but on the otherhaad, a

M^n^ms n^othing to fccure himfJf agamft l^ice

\^ Tr • .ch'TV. in Ihort, 1 w.is no fooner come back

ftlfclZy'^, b-'t on. nightas I was going alon?

th; V-S T^^<^.r«./'^ very late, thre. Menfe

vm3a m/wicanJc.cl Svv..rds m their hands, and 1

kS vT.nB to b.at the h.al of them. I was not fo

mu-h fuSri/-'a, but that I had time to ask h.m in cold
mu.aiu.iii , aOencemm to bi con-

^iKdilffuA fpSe of Villany. I conff hehadb.en

ZaS^ £v :Sc d himfelf to thelart extremity

hehad h'ledTn tht. Ge.s i' Arms, where tho I do not
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being near day: But I had riot fo much work with

them as I expefted ; and taking care to fet my back a-

gainfta Shop, that they might not come behmd me, 1

ftood upon my Defence ; 1 have wondred a thou-

fand times, reflefting on the paflage, how it came to

pafs, fiuce they had Villany enough to contrive iuch an

aftion, that they had not armM themfelves in another

manner j but lb it pleased God to order it, I kept

them off in that fafliion with the point of my Sword,

till at laft a Coach was heard, which was the Duke
Lefiigmeres', aflbon as ever the Villains laW the

Flambeaus they fled ; and the Duke, who was in his

Coach,* knowing me by the light, made his Coach ftopj

^nd askt me what was the matter ? I would not tell

him the name ofhim I had fo much rea/bn to have ex-

posed, out of my refpecl to his Relations, who were

very honeft people : I only told him, 1 had been at-

tacqu'd by three fellows, I knew not wlio, and if hi§

Grace had not come by in the minute, I did not know

how it might have far'd with me. He ftept out of his

Coach immediately, for fear of a furpnze , and we
walkt along together uvo or three whole ftreets, but

could fee no body- But this was a day of llrange ad-

ventures ; coming to a new Houfe, which was not a-

bovehalffinifht, we heard a grievous groaning, which

was like a Woman's Voice : Mr. de Lefdlgmeres order d

his Footmen togo into the Houfe, and fee what was the

matter, and we foUow'd them ; but I was ilrangely

furpriz'd when I faw what it was : ^Twas a Young

Woman extraordinarily well dreft, and to appearance

of fome Quality, with a Mafqueon her Face ; flie was

fallen in Labour in that place, and without any manner

of help but a fort ofa Girl,that was not like to be capa-

ble ofdoing her any fervice j I was extremely mov'd at

her circumltance,and faid fomethingto her tb make her

fenfibleof it j but Mr. de Lefiiguleres^.^Vo was a hard-

hearted Man, fell a laugliing at her, and was a going

to make her pull her Matque off, and if it had not been

for me, I believe he would have done it, for lie /aid a

great many hard things to her which I did not approve

X otv

I
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mft for a young Saint : However, t^o Ihe was or no

SFaJ.ly, ?er the Child was^P-f^^f^f^

feairsti«^^
'^^HrnvSeJ thra^£ir'oV^2lw that befel me.

Captain, the Prmcc de
^^^f

*^^' .f°„^,,tt ^^^oulHo
to be particularly known to, and I knew »e w .

me lulHce; but then confidering twas a f^'-'T Wretch

Uad to do with, 1 thought 'twas not worth mv whUe

only I would look to my felf a ittle better .
fo I t<^k

care to come home bethnes at night, and / ^ ^as out

late 1 always took fome of the Watch who
f?;'^Jjjf

"

Ser would guard me to niyLofei by which

means I avoided him in the night, and he had not

Ccuraae enough to attack me by day lignt-
, . ,

1 ha^d follovv'd the War now three
y«=,fO^YJS

time I had plaid the good Husband
f^J^^^^J^^J^^rai.

iJy Mon.y, I cnquir'd after an opportunity to put t

rt;amrfp..iuigto a Friend of m^"-^^^^^

tojclme, lie could accommodate me hun^l^t
^^^^^^^^^

my kQmgm fUith^r > that he had lent zo thouu
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Francs to a Gentleman op Provence to buy a place with,

and had taken a Mortgage of him for it, and he would
cntereft me in it if I pleas'd ; and that, tho it was not

iifual, yet he had a Counter Security alfo upon the

place to the value of 20 thoufand Crowns, between

him and the Marefchal d Humieres^ who had lent 40
thoufand Francs on the fame account ; fo that I ihould

run no hazard in it, and Ihould oblige him too. This

lookt lb fair that I had nothing to oojeft, and being

alfo very willing to fervc him, I fetcht him my Money,

tho I had intended to have put it into the Fund for

Annuities, or at leaft into the Town-houfe. Indeed I

had better have donefo, but I was born to be a Beggar,

I received the intereft but a very little while ; and the

Gentleman dying, the King gave the place to Monfieur

de Brijfac^ Major of the Guard dn Corps, without any

regard to the Obligation the other had made : I had
laid my meafures fo foolilhly, that inftead of taking an

Affignmentof the Deed from the perfon I lent the Mo-
ney to, with his Security for the payment, I let him be

auir, and my felf be conllituted in his place; fo tfiatalJ

the hopes I had, was upon the fucceflion of Monfieur
d' Arhonfie, viho held the faid Government > but then

underilanding that heow.,^d already more than he was
worth, that thought was at an end; but Men we
rcckon'd,that if the King had an account of the Cafe,he

would caufc Monlieur de Brtjjac to pay us 9 and the ra-

ther becaufe the Marefchal aHtimens was concerned,

who we thought had intereft enough to appear for us ;

the perfon I had done this withal had great FrieJids too,,

it was Mr. de Sailtam, Brother to Mr. de MomaHbun^
Lieutenant General in the King's Aimy ; but tho this

Man did his endeavour, the other did not llir in it,

telling us 'twas to no purpofe, for that Mr. de Bripic

notbemg able to pay us^ tu trouble the King about it,

would but be to ask him to ^ivc usfo much Money out

of his own Coffer: But this^lid not fatisfie Mr. de Sail

//iwrand me ; and as I did not care neither to appear

too publickly in it, all the cai e of the nutter lay upon
Mr. de SMant, who to fay the truth, fp.u d no pains in

X r tlie
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tli'-bufincfs-, but 'twas three months before he could

h'vc a wtrd cf anfvver, tho he had given abundance ot

rlcitioiis to tht King with his own hand i at kft Mon-

fxnr deLottvoii cold him, that if he would not oltend

tiie Kin^ he ihould defill his pretenfiions in this aftair,

and chiuK of fomeching elfe to ask ofthe King to make

hnii lacisfactlon. This was enough to let us know our

M)iicv wM Inft. But Monfieur de SatlUut thinking

h.mfdfobligd .:n my account, but chiefly on account

of h's own Family , not to be put off fo, prefentcd ftill

fcvcral otliei Petitions to the King, to one ofwhich the

Kin ' anfwt-r'd him himfelf, that he might know of the

M icfchal .1 Hnmierej\iOVf that affair Itood. Mr.de

sJllMi liAvmi^toldme this, I troubled my felf iw fur-

ther tliinking that Mr. d' Humieres having already

T'>ltl'us his nnnd, he had made his Court at the expence

cV our Caufc, but I did him wrong i for very gene-

roully lie had told the King, that if he had not impor-

tu;i'dlnm. 'twas becAufe his Majefty had already been

fc, bountiful to him, and that in his Majefties favourU
could not be the poorer, for the lofs of 40 thouland

Frmcs ; but tl)at it was otherwife with Mr. deSatlUtit,

who', befides that lie was not very rich, had z\io3.y^p

great Family ; as for me he faid nothing, for as I faid 1

did not appeal- and 1 faw alfo that Mr. de 6attlant did

what as poffible. One would have thought fo hand-

fome u Declaration as tliis of tlie Marefchal rf W«-

w/fwfliouldhavec.iieus lome fervice, and that the

Kin' o; M-'- dc Briij^c would have paid us •, but they

'

"'lit no more (/f th.ir, lell they Ihould beobligd

/ tlio Marcfchal d' Humieres too: fo that UxJe
tlv.

,•'/

11

co:U;i

ud for^hi's LlUnfwcr, that he Ihould not prefs

ny i.irtlicr, but ratlur fcckfor fomeching elle to ask

Kiri'^ ; he car'd not for all this neither, but Itill

ii[,i,u-dl(()llicicini^, cho to no purpofc at all.

Butti rccurn to my otlier affairs, which thisftory has

too much diverted. Tlie year 1675 bcina begun, 1

m-toxrA a^ain in the Car.ipagne with W.deTurennc :

tlehadliniflicdtheJaft lu glorioully, that there was

1 .;. 1,.,,,..,.. ^',l'u '.I- Uu l^l.^ fi-iitaUt filur Rartels 111

narhiug known like it ; he liad fought four Battels in

one
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one Summer, with fuch untjqiul Forces, as any body

,

but he, would have been overthrown i bu. ins Con-

duct, or his Courage, always fupply'd his Want or

Numbers; and in the laft fight, with not above 25000

Men, he drove tlie Germans back over the yvV;/'7<r, tuo

they were at leaft 70000 ftrong. In other piacts .v luie

the War was more difpers'd, it was ftill priiporcK^n ibly

fuccefsfulonour fide,the King having taken ihth-afjchf

Comte ; and the Prince of CowJ^,who made head againit

the Prince of Orange, having taken his Baggage at the

Battel of Series', and made him raife the Siege of Oud^^

nard. In all thefe places there fell a world ofMen, and

a Peace feem'd equally needful to both parties, but one

thing rendred it juipjlfible to be effefted. The Mar-

quis de Grana had been too cunning for Pnnce mlUam

of FKrflemberg, now Bifliop of Strasiourg, and had

furpriz'd him in the City cf Cologne, and taken hm^

Prifoner ; and tliis had quite broken otf all the freanes

then on foot for the Peace of Chriilendom. lie was

carry d to Neufiadt under a ftrong Guard j ^i^dthe

Emperor, who knew he was deep m the interefts ot

his Enemies, and afraid too of his capacity, refoivdto

detain him, tho the aftion was condemn d by all the

world, as againft the Laws of Nations j the Prince be-

ing at the Aflembly at Cologne, on the part cf>ne Lle-

aor of that name ; and the violence oJter d hun ti^crc

was enough, without any further defign upon him:

and people were the more concerned at this too, Ijccaule

of allthines the Emperor himfelf was a Prince far

from any fuch ill defigns ; but fome of his States-men

perfwading him, that he could not be fafe without u

,

and that this Prince Hl/lUm had as much credit in the

Empire as himfelf, he made his Judgment ftoop to his

Intereft , and fo his niine was concluded on •, and it the

Emperor had been left religious he had not hvulon,;.

In fhort, they affembled the next day, more indeed to

make a formal Judgment, than to examme much inio

his Aftair \ but the Emperor would have but thi e:; ot

his Minirters there, of whom the Prince dtf Lokp'.vits

was one. They condemned him to lofe his i i eau ,
an i

X 3
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the Execution was appointed to be in private, and not

to be known till it was over. But the Prince dr Lo^-

TPits who fign'd the faid Sentence much againlt his

Will whither it was that he was a Penfioner to I-rawe,

as his Enemies gave out, or that he thouelit that man-

ner of proceeding would refleftupon thelionourof the

Emperor his Mailer, fent word 10 the Popes Nuncio,

and defir'd him to go to the Emperor, and to threaten

him with the Cenfure of the Church, ifhe fuffer d this

Sentence to be executed. The Nuncio, who had al-

ready Orders from the Pope to interceed for the Princes

Liberty, was very ready to forward the matter, and

fentimmediatclv to demand Audience of the Emperor

;

%vho being furpriz"d, when he underrtood he was ac-

quainted with an affair which he had committed to fo

few perfons : the Emperor did all he could tohnd out

how he came by the information i but the Nuncio told

him,hisMaicfty knew well enough what he told hini was

true and begg'd his Majefty to confidcr what might be

the cffert of fuch a proceeding. The Emperor ,who is a

miehty religious Prince, and whofe Confcicnce would

nor permit him to contradict the Pope, fufter d himlelt

to be blufter'd out of his intentions, by the high words

(,f this Church-man, and fc chang'd the Sentence from

that of .Death to clofe Imprifonmcnt. It was alio a

ere^tftep to his Deliverance, that he had taken up the

Habit cf an Ecclefiaftick, for that was the Nuncio s

nreat Argument to the Emperor, that he had nothing

Fo do to put to death a Man who was confccrated to

the Church ; and that if he was guilty of any crime,

the Pope ought to take cognizance of it.

But if the Prince de Lokowits found means thus to

fave the Prince of Furjtemberg^ he ruin d himfelfby it j

for the Emperor prefently fulpeifing that this Intelli-

gence miift come from him, caus'd liim to be arrelted,

andfeized upon his Secretary at the fame time, who

f l;ey pur to the torture. It is hardly to be imagin d the

barbarous ufage they both receiv'd ; for befides this

affair for which they were refolv'd to plaguc him, the

Emprei?, that then was, ow'd liim a.fpleen, for pppo:
ling
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fine her Marriage, which fhe could never forgive him ;

he had indeed pulht on the Match with the prcfent Em-

prefc, and had the other dy'd fooner,p^rhaps he miglic

Sjnadefhifttohave gotoff.clear ; but the Emprefs

Sn'ghim,every one made their Court to her by pufli-

ing at him, till at laft he was fent to one of lus ou'ri

cSUes, where they found means to poilonhun, audio

fenthim out of the way. . , ^ ,
. ^ , ,_

Thcfe things had rais'd fuch a fcrnient on both Iidts

thatihfteadoFPeace, or the hopes of it, tlie Flame ot

War was kmdled more violent than ever. All the

preparations imaginable were niad/ on every fide
}

but

JfteraU, fortune ftiU declar'd for us and every year

before the Enemy could be got together, the King had

taken two -r three of theii- beft places ; by this means

the ZowCw/jmVx grew weaker and weaker, tho indeed

^twas chiefly by the negligence of the Court of ^f-n" v

for inftead of committing the Government of thole

Countries to an experienced Soldier, that underitood

things, theDuke Jr^^/Z^H-r^^o/^was then Governor

who had never ferv-d in any degree above a Captain o

Horfe, and was no way a match for the old politicit

Commanders in the Kings Army. The Sf^''>-rdV^^

another failing too, which was that tli^y wanted Money

to make Magazinesfor their Forces i whereas th.Kui^^

could take the Field in the middle of Winter, and his

Men had no necertities to encounter, but the feventy ot

thefeafon ; all thefe things ought to have inclin d them

to a Peace, and moft people thought it would have don.

foi but the Miniftersof State feeing with other Eyes,

they refolv'd upon the continuance of the War, to the

great regret of all Enrofe, who was quite weary ct luch

a lone and bloody contcncion. -/• n r ..

I Ad ftiUmy old poll, and beingof fo lU an agefor

aftion, I fought for no other ; andT finding that Mon-

fieur ie T^erm wis almoft ready to go into the Field,

I got away before with my Uttle Equipage : As I went

hyComeLi, 1 found a Sf^nf Officer ot the Reg.men

oiCrma, c^l'd G/wV/mfAvho had been taken Pnfoiiei

at the Battel oi Smff, and was jeturmng »"^^^^;;^

1
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many with fome private Soldiers, who had run the fame

fate with himfelf; they had an Order for Quarters,

paying for what they took •, but theSheriffi were forced

to put them all into a Barn with Straw for their Lodg-

ing ", the Officer was lodg d in an Inm and I becoming

acquainted with him there, we lodg a together for three

or four times j I found him a very civil Gentleman, he

)ld mc he was a Lorrainer, and that he had been Pa^e

, tlie Prince CharUs, now Duke of Lorrain. His

company was very agreeable to me, efpecially fined

travell'd no filler than he, only it coft mc a little

dearer ; for when we came to Bar Snr Seine, he told

me his Money was all gone, and that Monfieur Xowo^
having made him attend fcveral days for his Pafsports ,

}ie had fpent his Money,and knew not how to get more-

till he fhould reach to Mcts ; that if I would defray

his Charges fo far, and his Men,' I Ihould extreamly

oblige him, and he would certainly reimburfe me when

hj came tlrjrc. I bcliev'd all he faid, and did more for

him i\\^n I fl^ould have been perfwaded to do ibr one

of my own Countrymen ; at leaft unlefs I had known

liim very well ; I tcld him he ihould not be difturb'd,

1 would let him hive what he had occafion for. When
wccxwitto Alcts^ lie told me, the Man who he was

direftcd to, was gone out of Town, fo that inrtead of

paying me wliat he had promis'd me, he muft beg me
to continuL^ rny affiliance to him, and fupply him till

he came to Strasburg , that tliere he had abundance of

Acquaintance ; and that afToon as ever he came there,

he would punftually repay me all I had laid out for

him ; I did not mirtrult him yet, but fupply'd lum

witli whatever he wanted ; but from that day to this 1

could never fee one penny of my Money ; and 'tis die

leart that I can do, to give this caution to fuch as read

thefe Memoirs^ to take heed who they trull in that

manner : I have been fince told he is become a Capu-

chin, but he might have paid his Debts firll ; for 1 do

not xinderftand they have any more privUedge than

3ther people to rob their Neighbours.
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|n fliort, Monfi^ur ic Turennc foon after being ccrne

to the Army, he had abc»ut as niuch caufe to be pleas d

with the Inhabitants of Strashurg, as I liad with Mon-

fieur Cuiillette ; they promis'd him a tlioufand things

which they never performed, but he aiiaht have known

them/or they had us'd him juil in the (ame manner the

yej^ b^ore J this obliged him to ^afs the Rhine, to pre-

vent their giving up their Bridge to the Kncmy 5 but

all rfie Country being ruin'd, it is impolfible to tell you

what difficulties we were put to for want of Forragc,

and for fifteen days togerlier our Horfcs eat nothing

but Weeds we pickt up and down near the Camp. The

Quarter Matter General oftheHorfe, gave Monfieur

dc Tnrenne an account of this every night when he went

for Orders, telling him the Cavalry could not fubfift a-

ny longer, ifthey were not permitted toForrage, for it

had been a long time fince he would futl'cr them to go

out for that fupply •, but Monfieur de Turenne anfwer d

him, that they would never dye with hunger, as long

as there was Leaves upon the Trees, and if they w ant-

ed they might go and gather them if they pleas'd. 7 he

Enemies far'd no better than we did, and we did no-

thing on neither fide but watch to fee wliich

would break up firft, fo as tlie other might make fome

advantage of it \ for ifwe had a great Captain at tlie

head ofour Army, theOVrw^^x had no fool with them,

being Commanded by no Icfs a Man than MontecucHlli,

who had ftiown us a piece of his skill at the beginning

of the War in the tirft Campaign, when feigning to

piarch way, he countermarcht immediately^ and went

diteftly the contrary, and on a fudden furrounded Bon

in fuch a manner, as we could by no means relieve it-

Thus the two Armies lay and both fuffer'd great incon-

yenienccs,till at laft they came fo near,as 'twas thought

they could not part without coming to aBattle,and eve-

ry one was overjoyed at the hopes of being dehver d at

once from all thefe miferies; but juft at the very mo^

irient, when Monfieur ie larenne thought the hour ot

Viftory was come, he was kill'd with a Cannon Bullet,

by the fault, in part, of Monfieur de Ss. HiUaire, Lieu-
^

tenaaf

1
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tenant General of the Artillery > I fay by his fault, be-

caufe Monfieur </r 7/rr<r»w having fpokc tohim to go

alon^' with him, to view where he might place a Bat-

tery he muft needs ftay to put on a Red Cloak, by

which they weie known to be Officers, and that tfjade

the Enemy fire at them ; and the fame Ball that kil^ d
,

the one, fhot off the Arm of the other,as he was POmt-

ing at (omething they were taking notice of togetHer^
.

If another was to tell this ftory, you might expfeft

feme account of the ftrange confternatio^ which leii d

the whole Army upon this unhappy accident ;
but!

can eive no dillinft relation, for the .confuhon I w^s in

my iclf was fo great, that I minded na body elfe^ nor

took no obfervations of other mattersi this I know,

that every body gave themfclves over for lolt \ and the

more, becaufc the Marquis deVMirrm, andtheCbunt

deLorges, without conhdering that the condition we

were in rcquir'd a common unity for oUr general iatc-

ty, fell to making Factions and Parties, and to draw

the ^reat Officers to their fides, about the principal

Command. This had cei t:unly been the ruine ot tliQ

whole Army, if it had continued but two days, but

fomi; of the graver heads remonftrating to them, that

this was not a time for them to difpute Punft^os pt

lionour, -.nd point of Command, but ^o conhder the

Honour cf the King, and that tliey would be call d to

an account for it if things mifcarry'd upon this icore :

At l?ft they rcrfuadcd them to refer their ptetenljons

to fome of the principal Officers, chofen by .the reft to

decide it between them; and lo the differences Jeing

compos^d, we began to retreat towards the Khme^

wiicrc we had a Bridge of Boats. But we had taW
!everal advanc dPofts very near theEnemy,and t\yas pe-

ccikry todraw our Men out of them before we decampt,

which we did without any lofs, fetting hre to our

ivorks, and principally at f^//#r, where all the Mills

were burnt. The Enemy, affoon as ever they had no-

tice of the Death of our General, imagining we would

refolve to retreat, as we did indeed, prepard to tail

upon usi and decamping the very moment that we bc-

th
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an to retire, they attackt us at a Pafs of a little River 5

tKe Fight was very obllinate on both hdes , ours being

enrag^d at the lols of their General, and the other m
hopes to make their advantage of our Confufion ,

knowing w^e had loft our principal dependance ; but

neither Party had their ends , for the Germans being

oblig d to repafs the River with the lofs of a great ma-

ny men, we had the honour of the Aftionj yet how-

ever we were fore d to proceed on our Retreat, and that

with all the caution imaginable \ and the Enemy having

waited upon us to the Khine.wc part that River in fight

of their Army.
, rw r

My Commiffion being void by the Death ofMonheur

de Turenne^ I refolv'd to leave the War ; and there be-

ing a great many more in the fame circumftances, we

form*d our felves mto a little Troop, that we might be

able to defend our felves if we iliould be attackt ; for

befides that the Country was full of Schefefms^ a fort

of people as dangerous as the Enemy, the Germans alio

had part the Rhine afiGv us, and riird the Country with

their Parties, and wemet with one ofthem prefently^^

with whom weengagVl, and had the good fortune m-

terly to defeat them by plain force : We took the Offi-

cer that commanded rhem Prifoner, and they that took

him having fearcht him, they found aPafsportin his

Pocket, which they brought to mc, for they[had made

choice ofme to command them, till w^e Ihould be pad

danger, 7 his Pafsport fecm*d fomething particular to

me, for among us there was no body took Pafsports,

but fuch as belong d to fomc Garrifons ', but they told

nie they did not belong to the Body of the Arniy, but

to certain Troops wliicli the Enemy had ported in feve-

ral places in yi/face. While he was talking with me, I

perceived fome Blood to run down his Coat,upon which

1 told him. I doubted he was wounded ; he told us he

was not, for he knew nothing of it ; but when h^ f?^

his Blood he changd colour immediately, and ^yhich

was very ftrange, in a moment more he dropt down

dead ; whether 'twas really from the greatnefs of the

Wound, or the furprize of it that feiz d him, which I

am
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am morp apt to believe ; for certainly Fear is capable

of producing more extraordinary effefts than that

:

And the Marquis i Vxelles, Collonel of the Daupliin's

Regiment, told me a llory a few days ago, that at the

Battel ofCajfel, one of the Soldiers fell down dead m
the Ranks, before one fhot was fir d,Juft as they were

going to charge. Twas a great good fortune to us how-

ever, that this Man dyd thus, withoutwhich,I,and ail

my Troop, had been taken Prifoners, for we were

hardly got a League farther, before we met with ano^

ther Party of the Enemies Horfe, who were at lealt

three hundred ftrong. I was a little furpriz'd, for our

Scouts had not had time to come to ask them who
they were for ? But fome of their body came up to

me, and askt me who we were ? It came llrangely

into my Head, at the very moment, to make ule of

the Pifsport, I told you of, and with a greater prefcnce

ofmind than was ufiialto me in fuch cafes,! told them,

we belong'd to fuch a Garrifon, naming the place the

dead Officer had belon^'d to, and to conhrm iti fhow'd

them my Pifsport, which they taking for granted, let

Bs all go. Twas a great happinefs to me, that I was

pretty well Mafter of the German language, fo that

they never imagin'd me to be a Frenchmm, for that ui-

deed was what deluded them moli Being thus hap-

pily got out of their Clutches we purfued our Journey,

and ai-riv'd fafely in France^ where they had given over

allf:»r loil: upon the Death of hU.de Tftremc The

King himfelf indeed expetled fome difdler to fall out,

and thcTcfore had fent an Exprefs to the Prince of Cb/7-

dc, who was then in Flaniers^ to put himfelf at the

Ht^ad of the Army in Germany, with ail the Expedi-

tion imaginable. The Germans were fet down before

Hc^cnm^ but tlie Prince of Conie advancing with a

rekiliition to fight them, they rais'd the Siege : They

had alfo appear d before Saverne^ and rais'd Tome Bat-

teries, and for three days together had tir'd upon the

Towji, and thrown in a grean many Bombs ; but this

onlyferv'd to encourage us again, feeing they made no

bettci: ufe of the advantage they had. I was jult arriv'd

at
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at TarU, when the newsof thefe things came thither';

but nothing furprizd me like the ftory they told ;ot

fome Je-ws in thofe Towns, who had got a way to put

out the Fufeof the Bombs juft as they were gomg to

break. They threw thcmltlves defperately upon them

with the Hide of an Ox jullkill'd in their hands, and

flopping the Mouth of the Fufe fo that no Air could

get in, they put the Fufe quite out. It had been a

brave contrivance for the Gemefes to have had fome of

thefe people with them,upon the late rencounter we had

with them ; which if they had their City, which was

the moil magnificent in the world,had not been reduc d

to that condition we are told it now lyes in.

Tlie death ofMonfieur de Turenne was daily in my
thoughts, and if I had had the leaft inclination to a fo-

litude, I believe this alone would have caus'd me to

haveietir^d toaCloifter; but that fort of life having

been always my avedion, 1 made no advantage of the

example that great man left me, who had relolv d to

retire himfelf among the Fathers of the Oratory ifever

he had our-liv*d the War- 1 fpeak this to my own

ihame, that an old Fellow as I was of above threefcore

and ten , fhould be fo fond of tlie World at that Age ;

that 1 could not be pei fwaded to forfake it. To (peak

the truth,l did not (cem fo old as I was,as I have faid bc-

fore/or tholmight have been trufted fafely enough with

Women, yet my Age it feems did not appear fo much,

but that I was capable of making fome people jealous

:

Indeed I was the occafion that a Gentleman of Pvcar-

rf7,w]iofe name I fliall conceal, made a pretty fort of an

eflay upon hisWife,which might have been afineHiftory

if it had been publick, for being become extraordinary

jealous of his Wife, he gets him a Fryers habit, one of

the fame fort he knew his Wife went to Confelfion to,

and having bribed her Page to be true to him, he ordered

it fo that when Ihe fent the boy for her Confeflor, he

fliould bring her word that he was not well, but that

he had fent one of his Fellows of the Order. In the

mean time her Husband dreft liimfelf in the habit, and

went to her Chamber, which being a dark Room, he
did
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did not fear being difcover'd ; being there, he began to

make ftran^e work with her, for he inftead of afting

the Confeilor, examined her particularly iffhe had not

entertain'd me^ and (he could not imagine why after

all (he could fay to him, ftill he repeated the fame

?[ueftion to her met and oven which he did alfo to in-

ormhimfelf offome other (ufpicion which he had in

his head, if I might believe what (he told me the next

dayjhe got nothmgfrom her but what (he did not care

if all the World knew: But the truth was (he knew

him by liis voice which made her be cautious, and (he

had Wit enough not to let him perceive it ; but both

made ajcft ottheir Religion, one to fatisfy his jealoufy,

and to hnd out, if it had hem poifible, the Intrigues of

his Wife, and the t'other, to cure his Jealoufy if (he

could, which only made him illnatur'd.

While I fpent my time thus, the Kings Army had

enough to do to repulfe the Germans, and hardly cou'd

keep them from preifing into France it (elf 5 for the

death of Monfitiur deTwrenne was not tlie only misfor-

tune that befel us, for there happened a worfe at Treves

^

were the Marefchal de Creqm was fo intirely beaten,

that we have very rarely heard of fuch a defeat 5 molt

people, efpecially thofe that did not know how things

were carry d,thou^ht the accident which befelMi'/gwar/,

the Govemour of 7rf^'f/,wasthe occafion ; they thought

1 fay that he having agreed with Mr. de Crcqm to (ally

nut and fall upon the Enemies Rear, and being kiird

in the march, which the General knew nothing of, was

the caufe of the di fa iKT,it being impoflible to provide a-

crainil all things,but I mull explain thisi foMt.deCreqfit

icnew well enough before that his Horfe had thrown hmi

and broke his iNeck , the Kings Lieutenant o( Treves

having fent him word of it by an Exprefs; the real occa-

fion of the misfortune was, that inftead of 200 Horfe,

whkh he had ordered to go out to forrage, the order

was miftaken, and all the Horfe went out, fo that when
the Enemy appear d, there was no Horfe to receive the

Charge or to cover the Foot. However 'twas, this at-

fiir
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fair perplext the Court very much, ifthe Enemy cou d
have made the beft of their advantage, but the diffe-

rences among themfelves were the occafion, that it all

ended with the taking the City of Treves,

I had followed a coyrfe of Life for four years paft

which was very agreeable to me, and tho one would
have thought I (hould have Iov*d my eafe better, yet

I could not be quiet but I muft return to the Wars,
but I could find no opportunity, for every body knevv
me, and I was a(hamy at my years to go and beg an
employ, fo I was forc't to fit ftill whether I would or

no » I know not whether my difquiet at this or any o-

ther caufe brought me to it, but at laft I began to be
out oforder, and in fevcn or eight days I M^as i^o bad,

that I was given over bv all people ; my Diliemper
was a Dyffentery, and tlio they could find no way to
ftop it, yet I was of fo ftrong a conftitution, that I do
not thirik I was founder at 25 years of Age ; from
whence I could not believe I was fo ill as they (aid I

was^ and no body would tell me of it, but feeing my
Valet de Chambre cry, I would know what was the
matter with him, and he told me it was becaufe the

Chyrurgcon had told him I was a dead man ; I lay tl^e

Chyrurgeon becaufe you muft know I fell iick in the

Country, and having no Doftor at hai^d, I would nor

let them fend for one : I was not frighted at what x\\c

Boyfaid, but finding my diftemper increafe, 1 lent to

Paris for a Horfe Litter to carry me thither,bein^ about

1 2 miles otfj being brought thither 1 fent tor a Doctor
that us'dto come to me, one '^onqmt^^nd the Hrft thing

he askt me was, if I had not had a debaucli; I askt hnn
what he meant by it, for there was feveral lorts of de-

bauches ; that ifhe meant of women, I liad not been a

hater ofthe Sex in my time,but he told me he meant as

to Wine, adding withal that if it was from tliat, he
would not undertakeme, for it would be inipoflible to

recover me ; I affur'd him there was no fuch thing, up-

on which he told me then there was hope, however
he would promife me nothing, for I was ancient and
tnereforc he advis'd me tofendfur a Prieft, and make

mattn
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ters even for atlotherWorld,! believed him,and commit-

ed my fclf wholly toGods mercy and theDoftors art j
he

took n.e into his management, and kept me in his

hands Hve Months intire, in which time I took lome

Phvfick or other ofhim every other day : This is a (to-

rv every one miy not believe, that one of feventy years

old Ihould hold out fo long ma Diftemper, that often

difpatchcs younger men in half the time , atlalt, my

Phvfitian coming to fee me told me, twould be a dil-

grace to him to take any more ofmy Money, and do me

no mci e -ood \ that aU that he could thmk of to give

me or jill that he could be informed of in coniultatiou

xvitii oiliers ferv'd indeed to keep me alive, but not at

all to recover me,and therefore he would come and lee

me as a Friend but not as a Phyfitian. This was in fliort

to rcli iTic had given ttleover however, tho both trom

my Dii^emper and my Age I had reafori enough to fear,

v/t I had no apprehenfion on me, I only dcfu* d hira, to

continue his good OfBces,and come to fee me as he us d

to do, but he like a very honeft man, wou d not uk^

any more Moneys and tho my diftemper held me tour

Months l^n^cr, he never faird coming to lee me: 1

Ka teiifou a lye if I ihould fav, I was m as much

pain aU that time as 1 was before, for I had a great deal

of eafe to W.ud I us'd to have.but bem^not at all cur d,

and rcfolv'd if 'iwere pclfiblc, whate re it coft, to^get

ndofthe Dift irner, 1 had recourfe to a thouland

Ou'-ks and .\Luntebanks to relieve me, and 1 took a

world r:f Slops and Drugs, but finding all was to no

morepurpofe, than ^w\^^tiAx.Jonqm had doneaheady,

I fent for one Father ^^5^» a Capuchin w^^

counted anadmirableman fur thefcfprtofthings .when

he came m ,
Itold him a '^"g ft^7,«fY^l^^^^^^

fcrd by this Diltcmper, and that I hop a he could tell

me of fomethmg to cure me he reply d ^^ a doleful^^^^^^^

that he had known feveral tliat had languifhd a longer

time under the fame Diftemper than I, that the UuRC

oi LuxembH-rgh had had it four years together, and per-

haps this might hold me as long ', if I had been able I

beheve I ihould have beaten him to hear him talk m
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fuch a manner ; but I was grown fo weak that the

leaflrpurt would have blown me down almoft ; fo I

was forc'd to take it patiently, and only askt hini if he

could tell me of any thing to do me good, at leaft that

I might get fome reft,for 1 had not flept,as 1 may fay,in 8

months,and 'twas that which weaken d me fo extreamly.

Th« good Man to pacify me,brought me the next morn-

ing a miraculous Syrup,which befides its Vertue, was fo

pleafant to thetafte,that 1 thought when I took it,I was

drinkingRasberry-water.I llept after it 1 2 hours without

waking ; and when he came to fee what effeft it had

on me, I embraced him, and affur'd him, that I fliould

be b(^nd to acknowledge the remainder of my life was

owing to him. But 1 began to rcjoycea little too foon,

for all the other remedies he gave me, were fofar from

having the fame etteft, that they only put Nature into

a ferment ; and all the benefit I had,was that I found it

cafy to take his Medicines^ for tliey were all as pleafant

as the firrt ; fo I difniift Father M^e , as I had

done all the reft: And I believe this unhappy Di-

ftemper had ftill been my Companion, ifMadam a Ort,

Sifter to the Marquis ds feuqHteres^ had not happen d

to come to PariSi J was acquainted with her, but more

particularly with her Husband, who was a very brave

Gentleman ; fhe enquiring after her old Friends, and

hearing what a pitiful condition I was reduced to, came

to {ee me, and brought with her i> certain fort of Bread,

which {he had made up like a Cake, which I had no

fooner eaten of, but I found my felf i>erfeftly cur'd : I

have carry 'd fome of it about me ever lince, and I think

I may fay it has been the preferver of my lif^/

Twas impQffible to be brought lower than I was ;

yet this good erfeft my afflidion had, that it made mc
more fenlible of the things of another world than I had

been formerly ; I went to Cliurch a iitde ofcner than 1

us'd 5 and in ihort,I began to remember,that I was fome

time or other to dye : On this account having lieard of

a certain Capuchin, call'd Father Marc d Avam^ who

was reported to work Miracles, I had checunohcy to go

aiid fee him. I took Poft from Par16 to FUfiders,

V where

J
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^vhcrc 1 heard he was } but being told he was newly

P jne frt-m theiKc for Germany, 1 follow d hmi, and

cvercook hiui in the Country of Gueldres. I had no

cccalion to make much enquiry after liim, tor a I tlic

Road was crowded with people, who came, as 1 did,

f on) ail parts to fee him. But tho every one told mc

^vittmrcit cainellncfs, that they had Icen nmi curclc^

Vital DiicAk^, and particularly the lame; yet tho 1

look'd with alt Che Eye* I had I could fee nothing ot

ir, oaly chat the vogue was got fo into the heads ot peo-

pie tluc tic had never Icfs than an hundred thoulaiid

pcc'pic a'eouc |i.:m,whcrc-ever he quartred, and made a

tieurc like the- Entry cf fome great Prmce ; they buUt

S^jfolds, and paid for rtanding at Wind .ws to feehim

e.o by. My /eal havinsi made me as much a bool as the

reil ic WAS not long before 1 repented it, tor the ^cat-

fjld I was iiot upon toreehim,brcakinR with the weight

oftlie people, I fell down from a place (even or eight

foot hwh, and broke one of my Arms i kvera others

had the like misfortunc.or were as much hurt ;
but tho

thev fay 'tis a comfbrt to liave compamcns in at.iiction,.

1 fJund none from it now, and tiie rather, becaiHe 1

was in a Country, where 'twas a rare thing to

eec d go<xl Surgeon. 1 lent about for one cf the belt,

lut they brou^t me one that underftood no more

than cne cf our Apprentices in Ft^fuce; and atcet

he had vci v roudilv handled me for ftboiil three weeks,

I fuund It v^ as fo ill fet, that 'twas aU.to be dune over

aH.uQ. 1 rep-^nted a tiioufaiid times .of my Devotion,

Sd cursd the people that put this llory of father .c/i';-

^,0 uico luy head i but ail this did not cure me, 1 found

aiy teif reduc d to the nccedity ofcarrymgmy Arm to

P^rM, in die contlition 'twas then in ; or eife to put my

{::ii- into the hand of the Hangman of Rifrmond. This

man underllood letting of bones, as wel as breaitmg

them, and lud got Uich, a name for it, tlutfcveral

Gentlemen told me, all people Nvho thongiit themfelves

ill curd by others, went to liim. It fcem d an odd

thing to me, to apply my felfto the Hanginan ;
but

cjnluierm-, I wa£ but in an iJl condition to be cairy d
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toPATtS^ leen deliver'd my felfover to him, like a

condemn'd perfon in defpair : Being come to his

Houfe^ 1 told him what had happened to me, and askt

him if he could d<?mc any good \ to which he furlily

reply'd, with the true air of a Hangman, that he had

cur'd thofe that had been worfe than I ; he took hold

ofmy Arm and Itretcht it out 5 and whether it was'that

he handled me a little rudely, or the averfion I had

to the Man, I know not, but I thought he had done me
a prejudice, and I eavt him fuch a look as would not

have pleas'd him, it he had feen it : However, after

telling me, tliat hfc who had had me in hand was a forry

ignorant fellow, and making it out by a great many
terms ofArt,which I have forg6t,he askt me ifI liad any

body to hold me,while he performed hisOperarion',1 told

him no,and I thought there would fee no ncedj hop d I

had courage enough to bear it '-, and 1 fuppos'd all the

pain he would put me to,would not force me to cry out.

Hefliook his head at that, which was as much as to fay

hebeliev'd neV a wcrdof ir,and told me he \yas not fuch

a Coxcomb to attempt it upon that fuppofition ; but

fince I had no body with me, he would have fume rf

his own people for tlut purpofe, and that he mud ftay

for them, for tliey were gone upon a fmall Execu-

tion about a league or two off. This little Execution lit

talkt of was ; they had been breaking a Man upon

the Wheel that had kill'd his Wife ; by and by they

came home, and with their hands kll bloody, lay'd

hold of me, jiift methuught as they had been doing

to that Murthertr. The Mailer rook hold of my Arm,
and broke it again in an-inftant, without any engine bur

his hands, but ix>t without fuch exquifitt: pain ,to me,

that he had good reifon to tell me 1 muft l:e licld. How-
ever I was very well fatisfy'd in going to him, fori

was well again-ina few days, and never fdt any weak-

nefs in that Arm fince^ any more rliaa if Jt had never

been htirt.

At lall this War ended, after it h:.d held three

years, and all was conciudcd by tlif Peace cf A7-

mcgucn^ as much to the Kings adv.ui!.-^gc, as the

y 2 C^iiipaigu
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CM-npiian had been , for he had found out the xvav to.

divide ius Enemios-in fuch a manner, that mrteiid. ot

unVrmV their common interelts, they > fell mcopnvatc

Treaties with hhn, and every one made their Peace as

well IS they could. This was fuch afalfe ftep as the

kewL never known, and they foon finmd their error-

Alfoon as ever the King had feparated th*m,hc kys ho d

of the opportunity with his ufual policy i and as he had

icibv tlie War, that his Kingcfom would never be

trfc-'tlvat cafe, while Lnxernhmrg continued m the

h^ dscfthe^^./«>^, hevefolv'd therefore to have it

n eSi an-c for AI4, which he had pretcnlions to of

"moth r fort . Tins was not fuch a Chimera neither as

f mc people pretcnd.d. The King hav.nRjtaken Jhft,

nv'n^ 1 v.rS other Towns, in the courfc of
/his VVar,

tnd the Treaty of Peace expreifmg, that all fuchCon-

aucft flv.uld remain to him, as were not mention d

SuLulv in tlic Treaty, this was doubtlefs his own

K"cbcin;nottheleait notice ot it taken in the faid

tA: t5; all tlie Objection vvas that he I"'! kept no

Gamin in it. and ibtlie S^anUrds faid it w^ aaually

pit inrcthcir power again, afloon as evcT wehad aban-

So.Vdir. But the Kmg return'd, that he had left it

?o hVkcping of the Inhabitants, who hada ways been

their own Mailers, and therefore he would Itmd by

h;Lctccrcfthetrcat>-. In
^r\' 'Y'"A^tTrt

mcdv but to decide the matter bv tlie Sword, or to re

iTr itto the King of C7..^f Brit^,n, who had been

Med I
-

n-^f the Treaty,and was Guaianteeof the Peace.

t'uctleWw^ fipecling, thatPnnce not to be fo

;,'uc hcfr fnend astLt reouu--d choferathertonome

, jmmiiF,uners to accommocfate the nmtter ; the kmg.

^.A th. lil:v. and they app<nntedtn« Town
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'"^^S b^dv rliought this would kindle the fire again,

m^that th.%/.r would break out hotter than ever.

V-> r i'^-;UMr,^ l^nnces were lo aUrmd, tnat

they difpatcht Orders to their Envoys at borli Courrs>
to try if 't\ytrre polTible to foftcn die macccr , iind pi e^

vent tlie miferies that threatncd upon a rupture ; Bur
it was impofljble to adjuft it, the King would have
Lnxenihrg or Alofi \ and the Spaniards (aw, 'cw:;s

equally inconvenient to thtm to part with either ; if

they gave upLnxem^wrg they fhut out theirSuccors frcm
Germmj , from whence they mull come \ if they

granted Aloft, it was to give away one of the belt Re-
venues in all Flanders, the income from that Railii.igo

bringing in a Revenue of 160Q000 Livres a year \ au'I

befides, the jurifdiftion of it extended eventorlie Gacl^s

of Brtijfels on one fide, and Ghent on the other : (o t'nar

it would be to block up both thofc Cities. And to {.w

all in a word, in tlie neceflTity tliey lud brouglit then

>

fclves tQ, the King taught them which to choofe ; K 1*

his Majelly having more mind to Luxemburg tlian ro

Aloft^ fent them word that was bjrrcr for Ins turn

than the t other ; But he had' not thegifc of perfwafu'ii

neither, if they could havehelptitj but Luxcrnimrg

in the piean time continifd blockt up, wliidi if it liad

not, he mull have made w^^ of fnue force to have o-

pen'd hispafla^e on that fide the Country. The King
ofSpaht^ who law hhnlelf in no condition to refift fuch

powerful forces by himfelf, had Ccnc orders to avoid tlie

quarrel if pollible ; fo that the Souldicrij were whoiiy
unprovided when they fliould have come toiic;ht.T];crc

things will hardly be bcliev'd in tiinco to come, injc

fince there is no other Hiltory, I believe, will meU'.rn
them, I hope tlie moft incredulous w ill rake my 'I\ iii-

mony of them *, andifl have given an account of ih^ :l

things, 'twas not that I was really prefent tin i\% or ili i

I am troubled with that itch of fcnbbling, to wwu: (n

thofe things which has already employ dtiie ?ens of Td

many wortliy men.I fliould have laid lefs of diis alfair,

hfid I not been oblig'd to mention it upon the accuuuc

of myNepheWjwhom I fliallfjpeak of prdentiy,anu of .ti'

accident which happen d to him, which had certaiuly

been his utter ruine, if he had not found very good

friends to appear for him.
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He had quitted the Kings Regiment, where, as I faid

before, 1 had plac'd him, and had piif himfelf into the

CAvalry, where his inclinations' led him to lerve, and

was made a Captain meerly orrthe account cf merit

for a very gillant aftion which ht; had perform d ;
and

tho It Ui not proper for an Unkle to praife one ot his

near Relations, yet Imuft nor omit, that he had a very

good reputation in the Regimera ; but fo it ha^ned.thac

fn one cfay he loft all that eileem he had obtain d.which

neverthelefs was not fo much hisfault,as that by his atti-

on, Luxemburg was prevented falling into our hands at

thit time. We had been already a good while before

the Town, and the Garrflbn began to feel the want ot

many things, and above all of Money, for want of

whicli the Governor could not fubfilt his Men ; where-

fore he refolv'd to fend fome body to Brnffels to get

fome in ifpcffible.He fixt upon three perfons for tl^ en-

terprizc,theCount de Afrf//4/?/w,and two other Officers,

and he order'd C^pt. GregorU, an old Soldier tor then

ouard, who knew all the by-ways round the Town toi

nventy miles together. Gregorie found ineans to get

them clear welfenough, but we having lome people

in thelov/n, who gave us an account of eveiy thing

tliatpaft, we had advice not only cf their going out

but of tiieir errand to Ifrujjcls, and could have trac d

them thither if it had been needful ; but we contented

our fclves to watch them fo exaaly,as to be fure of them

as they came back. Our Spies look d out fo well,

that we had certain advice when Gregone and his Com-

panions were come within a days journey of tjiel ovyn,

wherLup<in feveral Parties were fent our, one of which

%vas c( nuTianded by my Nephew; it happen d that

Gre^^ork fell into his Ambiifcade in particular, and they

beine but ab>ut feveiiteen Horfe, and my Nephew

above (ixrv, they thoui^htit their beft courfc to retreat,

and f(. made et^" towards Tnves : My Nephew per-

fuin" him kept fo dofs to him, that he was forced to

take" into the Town , and appear d at the Gates

almofl: alfbcn as he; but the Ce^mnHS not favouring our

pirty, dtiiyd him" entrance, oh pretence that they
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muftfirft go andask leave of the Governour, iny N'^-

;:)hc\v'tolcl them, in fhort,the King would have a feveic-

arisfaftion for this filfcnds \ but tw^s all ofk, they

made themftay a full hour at tlic P(;rts \ in wliich time

CAptain Gregorie and tlie Counc dc Ha^fijfifie coufiiltcJ

together what to do, whether tlie}' fiioiild Hay in riie

Town, or go out another way, but at lait iliey icflv d

to (lay in the Town ; fo they took up in an Inn whicn

had a private back door^againit which they threw a gi c.ic

heap of Horfc-dung. The Governor of Z/m-/, fup-

pofingby this time they had fccur'd tliemfclvcs, cidus
the Troop to be let in; and my Ivephew being inf 1 n^d,

that the Spaniards were in tliat Inn, l:c quartered lui

people all thereabouts, and leaving vificcd all ihc A-
venues, he placed Centincls at every pLice wiiich l.c

thought proper ; but feeing the Dunta,hil which 1 nuMt-

tion'd, lie never imagined there fliould be a door thcjv.

In the mean time, Gregorie^ to aniufc him, j.nd \.\\.s !'.c

might not ima^in he would be iVirrinu, iliac nighr, nn-.ci j

a llrange revelling in the Inn, and fuch a nvifc as if ilicy

had been all drunk, and appeared at the Wiiidows wiui

Glalfes ofWine in their hands, and ih.is vIkv -j^ot f n:c

Germans to continue all ni^hr. Th*. Ctntintlb nude no

quellionbut 'twas the *Sjp^;;Lri// all the ni^lu i
\\\\\[': \\\

the mean time rhcy open'd the falfe dcxu I i^ Id yru '. 1,

and threw alide th*e Dung, and went about ih^ii buh-

ntis. My iVephcw knew nothing cf then- gt'i!^^; tiH twas

auircday, when finding how 'twas, and uridcrllanuin^

ley were gene towards Coblcnt^^ he fMlcw d tiuu:.

Tho GVr^or/V was a great way before them, yet his

Horfes were fo fatigud, that he was afraid cf being

overtaken before he got to the ToAvn *, wherefore feeing

a little Chapel upcMi the road, he refolv'd ro rake poi-

felfion cf that, and to defend it, if my Nephew ihould

attack him \ but his ill flite would not put it into InV

head to look there. So that palfuig by v* ithout diico-

veringtheun, Gregorie came out, and advis'dthe Count
de rViflfafiine, and the two others, who carry d the

Money, to Venture w^ith it alone. It was the belt coun-

fel that coXild pblfibly be given, for our Parties were

i 4 \e y
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vprv vrilant, and upon the fcout on every fide ; tW

Count 'tie iValftftine took his direftioas and witli tl)c

two Officers betook themfelvesto the Woods ;
but they

ftaid three days befbre they could get along, and lud

ftald lon-er, but that they were forc'd to veilluic for

mc-r hunger i Fortune f.ivour'd their Vigjlance, lor

th^ypaftSndifcover'd in the night, juft between two

Squadrons of our Troops. They got nito Luxemhrg

i^^ery good time, where the want of Money was lo

creat that the Governour would not have known wlut

todoiftheyhadftaidanylongpr.

A^ for Captain Gregorie, he wandred a long tmie in

the Woods, before he could get in ; but all the Coun-

try b-ins Spanifh, he found means to fubfill, andlo was

not in fuch neccff^ty buttlut he might wait for a favou-

rSu pcc.rion,which at lalt oifer'd it fe f, and lie got fafc

i.ito the Town ; the Governor, who had bc^nin great

pain for him, was overjoy 'd to fee him return without

S-c lofs of a Man. We had News every moment from

ths Town, and when the Hillcry ofthis Efca«; came to

the Army, all were enrai^d at my Nephew, for letting

him efcape fo ; they wrote the account of it to thp

C nut, ami very luckily for him, I was gone that very

divtoi'r.^Vm^/V;/, I had fome Friends m the Sccrc-

rarv's Office, and among tlic rcll Monfieur d^CLtrfen-

tier, under Mr. de Loiiva^:, a very c.vjl obliging Gen-

tleman, and always ready to do oihces of kindntls

f.V every body j lie feeing me coming from Mais at

the Kines Chapel, defir'd me to come and dine with

him I was going to excufe my fef, t"''
that I had

p omisd to dme with a Friend : Uont askjO'i, faid he

V hifpering in my car, for the good che.r you /hall fi^

thrrc t^tto r4orM jou of fomethtng wh^h concerns you.

He fiid no more to me then, having anotlier man in

his Company, who he was not willing fliquld knovy

"vhat he had to tell me 5 but this w^- enough for me to

t)Ut offany otiier appointment. So I went to him, and

there I had the whole lloryj after thanking him for Ins

information, I ask'd hin^ what I. had belt to do in t,

V told me I fhould go to Monlicur dc Lonvofs, and not^
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feem tobe furprizd at whit he fhould fay to me ; that

I fhould let him ru on and fay what he would, and

only tell liim, that tliis was a mifchance might have

happen'd to any body as well as my Nephew, and that

he had never had tlit misfortune to dilpleafc him be-

fore j and that if lie would plcafe to pardon him this,

it would oblige liiin to greater circumfpeftion; he told

me feveral other things I fliould fay, whicli I obferv'd

exaftly, but I found Monlicur de LoMvoit in fucli a paf-

(ion, tliat inlU-ad of iiearing me fpeak, he told me, chat

he thought he ouglu to make out a procels againft fucli

a man as he ; that ifhe had taken the Count de fValfa-

ftlfte, he had taken XKA-m^^j/^; and he was going to

inform the King, liow much he was.beholding to him ;

I begg'd ofhim not to do lb w ith all the fiibmiihon ima-

ginabie, but he was not a man to bemov'd with pitiful

words,' and lie had certainly dene as he faid, had not a

Courier very happily arriv'd at the inllanr, who go-

ing with him. into hisClofet, gave me time to go and

feck fome friends to fpeak to him : Monfieur the Grand

Mafier did me the molt fcrvice, for he would not

leave him till he had promis'd his favour to my Ne-

phew -, having thus happily made his peace, Ifenthiin

word who he^ow'd the obligation to, that he might nut

be ungratefid, but above all I oider'd liim to thank

Monfieur Charpentier, without whom it had been ira-

poffible to have hindrcd his mine.

I came acquainted with the Grand Mafier by the

rneans of the Dutchefs de Fitri, who was I think one

of the bell of Women, and of \\ hom 1 fhall always

have a good opinion, for all that has been faid of her

Conduft in the World. I had very great obligations to

that Lord, yet feeing him one time when I was mak-

ing him a vifit, take a great deal of pleafure to refleft

on her,I defire4 him to do me the favour to refirain froni

fuch difcourfe, affuring him if he did not, I mull

go out of the Room ; he told me he was glad to lee me
take my friends part fo vigorouHy, but he hop'd I did

think that which he thenfpoke was not out of malice,

ind that he only talkt fo to fee if I could make any ex-
•

cufc
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lU^e for hsr •, for all the world could tell him, 4:hat (ht

kept a certain youne Germafj^v/hoin fhe had rais'd from

a Lackey to be her f'^^/ct JeChamirfy^nd from that to be

Mailer -Jf her Hcn^/, but he would fay no more becaufc

fhe was a i\ iau\ of mine i the bell could be faid tho was

this, that fhe had fhewn aftcdion enough for him to

marry him^ and for his part Ik believ'd,they either were

already conrracted.or marry *d upcn He nor. I know not

how he came by tliefe [)ai ticulars,but the truth was,that

Lady manag d 'her fcif io unhappily with that fellow,

that every body refi tided on her for it y^ but while we

wac talking about ir, came: in Monheur de/aTour^

^ho had marry 'dMadamoitelle^i??^//n, and Iprcfently

oueil ^cwas all ftcm him, and that he did it in revenge

bL-cauIe fhe had opiX)s'd lus Marriage. His coming in-

lerrupted our difcourfe, but I refolv d to mform Ma-

dam dc Vitri of it J but that fhe mieht not take ill my

trccdcm with hcr.I us^d a great deal ofprecaution in ic :

I told her, if fhe would prcmife not to take uuKindly

one thins 1 had to fay to licr, I would inform her fijme-

thinp that fhculd not be to her difadvanrage s flie told

me rfhcmd not fcruplc faying any thing to her ', and

- -*frer having made a great many protelrations, that 1

ihculd extremely obli-c licr , I told her, that being in

iompany With a certain Duke, 1 heard her io fcverely

veritdcd on crncerninghcr converfacion with one of her

Strvants, that tho 1 was very much concern d for h.er

vet I wai fcarcc able ro juititte her condurt. I altur d

her however, that I h.atl iv >t rh.e leait fitfpicion cf her

Vcrtue, and would anfwcr f >r h;;r to all tl^c wor d oo-

dY fc>T body •, but if fhe would permit me to fpeakleri-

ou.'lv to her, this Groom was a fellow that dderv d to

belunclflmlv challis'd, lince, wlien he knew what no-

t:ic the world took ot it, inllcad of behaving himlelt

v.iutiouily to prevent the fpreading of fucli a noife, he

hjd cnc-eas'd it by his impudence, and had made peo-

ple bclie\e what really never was ; that I knew he had

pull d out handfuls of Money among his Conirades,

vviiirb was as much as ro fay, that. he who had the wi-

YJedee of fv^mecl^.inii fo extraordinary, could want for
^

nothing \
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nothiiig •, that this 1 had t;iken notice of in particulars

but there were a multitude of fuch like paflkges i

tho without troubling her with- fuch trifles, I left u to

her felf to judge, if this was to be fuffer'd in fuch a

fellow. ^ , , .
,

Tho fhe had faid a thoufand things to urg^ me to be

very free with her, yet I perceiv'd Ihe was very uneafie

at my difcourfc, her colour came, and fhe biufhc

like Hre when I touch'd fome particular points \ and

when I had done, inllead of flying out on the Rafcal I

had fo plainly detected before her, fhe exclaimed vio-

lently on herSon-in-law,who fhe (aid was the Author cf

all thefeCalumnies. It was to no purpcfe in the world for

me to fwear and deny it, fire did not believe me, or at

leaft fhe pretended not to believe me > but at tlie fame

time threatned what flie would do to hiiu » and fhe

gave proofs of her good will in a few days, in attempt-

mg to fell a fine Eftate flie had about Nemonrs^ that it

might not come to him : The fumm being at leaft four

hundred thoufand Francs, fhe could not foon find a

Chapman 5 and Mi*, dc U Tonr did all he could to pre-

judice people againfl it, when he faw them inclined to

\U Indeed her conduft in this affair was inexcufable,

not only on that account, but as flic had fo little dif-

cretion, as to tell the fellow all I had faid to her. He,
who, tho he had chang d his habit, had ftili the fervilu

fpirit of a Foot-boy, durlt not cxprefs his refentraent

to me; but he had fuch an infiuence upon his Miftrefs,

that fhe let me fee it in her countenance, which^ was

enough to have taught me to deiiit , and if fhe

had a mind to ruiiie herfclf, to give her liberty;

Indeed 'tis fo with all the world, and a man ought

not to attempt doing people good againll their will

;

but as I did every thing diiicrwir from other people, 1

went to her again as I us d to do, and told her, that tor

all her difpleafure at me, I was refolv'd to let her fee

how entirely I was devoted to her, and therefore came
to tell her, that in endeavouring to fell her Eflat^, fhe

made the world talk of her more than ever : That now
thtrv
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tjhey faid, for Money to give the Groom, fhe would

i'ell the Inheritance of her Family, and ruine her only

Daughter \ that fhe might ealiiy guefs what tliecou-

fequence of this would be, (ince a perfon of her quality

murtnccdsbe morefentibiy touch'd with fuch reports

than other people \ that lier Family, and that of her

Husbands too, were concerned and at llake ; and if I

rnie,hc venture to tell her what I had been told, tliere

were not wanting tliofe that had refolv*d, by fome

mcms or other/ to difpatch tlic Rafcal that had ex-

pos d her , and made her the common talk and jell of

the Town.-
Nothing that I could ever fiy to this Lady, made

fuch cJ.n imprelfion upon her as this laft circumllancc ;

fhecnquir'd who it was that told me fo, but finding

mc unwilling to «ame any names, fhe prcft me to it by

all the intreaties and good words poifiblc •, but I begg'd

her pirdcn for not proceeding any further, which made

her imagin I had made the ilory my felf. I told her

llie was at liberty to believe what fhe pleas'd, but per-

haps time would make it appear too true, that I was

wholly incapable either of adding to, or dimmifhing

from the truth : Upon which I left lier without any

more ceremony. The next day, paiFing thro the llreet

where fhe livd, I met W.Thcodore, (that was the

name of thi; Groomj who thinking he had to do with

oneof hisown fort, comes up to me, and tells me, I

was well kt a work to go and tell fuch a parcel of im-

pertinent ftorics to his Millrifs. He had no fboner

ipoke the words, but without any other reply, I gave

him his reward with two or three good rubs over the

Shoulders with my Cane, at which he was I'o furpriz^d^

that he did not fo' much asoi+jr to pur his hand to his

Sword. In the mean tim^ he took another method to

revenge hirafelf, and gets an order to have me before

theMarefclialsof fr;2;M:^,and did not queflion,! fuppofe,

but according to their ufual fcverity,! ihould have been

lent to Prifon. But I havmg acquainted the Marefchal

drfilirroj of the matter, before whom that Court wai>

held ; and alfo that fuch a fellow as he had not a right to

fummon
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fummon before them ; he co^ild luvc no Audience

there/ but \vaS feferrcd'Back' to tl:£ common courfe of

Jullice, and there I hadbeeri before hand with him, by

the advice v)fa cunning fellow I employ'd, fo that he

was furpriz'd, when coming to get a Warrant for me,

he found himfelf arrefted by vcrtuc of a Judgment I

had obtain d a^ainil him in the fame Cafe. Madam dc

Vitri was but ill pleas'd with me on this account, and

had told feme i)f my Friends^ that I had fo little

rcfpecl for her as to abufc one of her Servants j that

ihe had alwavs had a great terpecl forme, but flie

would never to\p\t me this as long as flie liv'd. I de-

fir'd them to inform her that i was provok'd to it by his

fawcy language^ that it was trucl might have confider'd

that I ought not to have been provok^d by any thing

fuch a fellow could fay, but one is not always Mailer

of oiicspalTion v befides a Man oitght always to have re-

gard to his own honour \ and if 1 had fiil'd in that, yet

I defii'd her to confider, that having a Sword by my
fide. 1 ought fo much the lefs to bear fuchanrcnrs as

thole. Another would fcriiaps have thought thcfc

excufes rcafonable, but Monlieur * 77;^ot/orf having a

greater influence upon her than I, fhe was not at all

moderated, but continued as furious as ever. I did not

much troubl i my head with it, having the fatisfaition

of the general approbation in what I had doiie. Indeed

I dare fay ilic governM hei felf iliore by her Jmmour
than her reafon, as appeared foon after in her felling her

Land tor half the value, to Monfieur de Po^jranc^ In-

tendantof the hoitlliold to the Duke oiOrle/ins \ this

enrag'd all her Relations againll her, and the report

went that to make Mv.Theokore amends, for the aArcnr

I had pur upcn him, flie gave him good part nf

the Money > Monfieur de la lonr who liad the greareft

concern, findmg things went thus, thought lie oirght

not aijy longer to fuller this Wretch ; however before

he did any thing, he thought 'twould be beft to theaten

him, to fee ifhe could make him run away of hisown
'^licGord ; thedefign fuccecded,^ for Monfieur Theodore

feeing that all tlie world was bent againlt him^ marcht
otf
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ofT with his Money^without fo much as taking leave of

his Dutchefs, and if we may give any heed to the Scan-

djdous Chronicle^ ihe laid it fo to heart, that Jt ^yas the

caufe of her death. This is true tho, that £he liv'd not

long afccr his dcparture^iid it had been better for MrJf

/tfTwrr that he had gone4 or s years bcforeitr -; had not

then {quandred away the bell part of her Ellate, nor

loll h^ Reputation, which befort; was fo great, that no

Lady could have a better,
, , .

Bu i CO return to the Blockade ot Luxemburghj it Cv^n-

tinu d all this while inverted, and tho the arrival of

the Count de JValfa^ine gave new courage to the Gar-

rifon yet the relief he brought could not laft always,

and that being walled they were rcduc'd to the fame

condition they were inbetbre; this made the Gover-

nor very thouglitful,but atlall he comnntted one error,

for which, ifhe had been a Subjea offM/;r^ he would

ic lealt have loft his Government,ifnot his Head, When

our Forces firft approached, he brings a noife of Mufick

to tlie Ramparts, as much as to fay, he was very giad

to fee us, and that we had oHig d him in giving him an

opportunity to fhow his Courage, and upon that made

fei^ral Balls and Rejovcings in the Town ; but he never

confiderathache had to do with Enemies, who knew

huw to dance coochwr forts of Infcuments, and whole

Courage h^d bc.n too well ihuwn in the late War, to be

fufpticlcd \ and I? 1 may be allowed to make a little di-

<-xcX\on , I w:>uid fay if they had beenattackt by plain

turcc, it nusnc, fur ought I know , have fared with

them as it dia vvich the l^rince ofCoKd^ at the Siege ok

Ltrida. He DCing flulht with a Aiukitude of ViSones ,

w'iiichhe had ^.aa'd in FUnders^^ud imagining that for-

tune wa-^ bound CO follow him into Catalonia or where

h^ pleas d,not ac all concern'd at the misfortune that haxl

bcfali^fi tnc C.)imt i' Ha/fom the year before, he

brmiiLs his Violins to nlay in the Trenches, and not

concent WLch ai:s, he fends to tell the Governout,

that hp would give him every day fuch Serenades ; to

which the Govcrnour anfwer'd, \\^ would endeavoux tD

return hii civilities, but begg'd his pardon till the next

day,
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day, his Violins being out of order, but he would take

cave they ihould be in a readinefs by that time j his Vio-

lins were a peal from his Cannon, which he caus'd to

fire without any intcrmilfvon, and in the heat of it

he fally'd out and fell upon the Trenches with a dcfpe-

rate hiry : The Princeof Co^rff Itood him gallantly,

and thei'cji as no Courage wanting in him to beat

him back into the Town, but b.;iag not fo well fe-

conded as he ought, he was forc'd to give ground,

leaving at leall feven or eiglit hundred of his men upon
tlie fpot.

Now if I might be fuffer'd to give my opinion of fo

great a Captain, I think he was very much to blame,
hn- where is the jetl of thefefort of Bravado's? are not

thtne a thouLind otlier ways for a man to Signalize liim-

iblf^and if one comes to be baulk*t,as it happen 'd here to

the Prince, hjvv foolifli does it look ? but I won't run

too much on this fubjetl. To go on with the bufinefs of
Lnxemhsirgh ; the Governoiir was a man of great bra-

very, and he mull have degenerated from his family if

he had been otherwiJc, for it has been a houfe which has
produced a great many Gentlemen of extraordinary

worth » and the action which I am blaming him for,

proceeded indeed raclier from an excels than a wane
ofCourage > however he ought to ccnlidcr rhat even
too much Courage is an inexcufable fault in a General
or Governour of a Town, tho it may be allow'd in a
Souldier \ however there was lefs rcfleftion made on
him, for this alfair, than for anothei- of a dirferent

nature which happened foon after, and 'twas this

1 meant, when 1 laid he had been very feverely punifht

for It, had he be'eii in our fervia* ; being one Night at a

Ball within the Town, he happand to have fome words
with aCoUoncl of the Garrifjn calld Camclmo^ wlio
thinking himfelf affronted, whifper'd him in the Ear

,

that if It would oblige him he would give him facisfafti-

on immediately ; The Governour cook him at his

word, and without fo much as considering that he had
an Enemy under his Walls, he withdrew From the Bali

wichout any nolle, and was immediately at the place

appointed,
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appointed, in a by Street of the Town ; the Governouts

Second was the Count df Walfaftine, and Cmdnto^^W
under Officer of his Regiment ; their Footmen had

Flambeaus to light them, and tho the bufincfs held but

a little while, yet there was fomc blood fhed •, the Go-

vernour gave Cantclmo a thruft in the fide, which

glanc'd along upon his Ribs, and whether it was that

the Collonei thought himfelf wounded worfe than he

was, cr that his feet IHpt, it was not known, but he fell

down, and theGovernuur coming up to lum, he askt

his life, and was going to deliver his Sword \ when the

Officer who was his Second feeing tlie danger his Coll.

was in, flew to his refcue witli fuch fury, that he had

run the Govcrnour tlno and thro if the Footmen had

not ftept in and kept him off with their Flambeaus,

which they run jufl: in his face, and fothe battel ended,

for they knockt him down jull by his ColL and the

Count ie >Valfa(iine being come up to the Governour ,

they eafily mailer'd the other two who were down be-

fore. If the Marefchal de Crcqm, who lay before the

Town, had had orders to have attackt it, no doubt he

ini^hthave made but Ihort work of it, while the Go-

vernour that commanded it had fo httle dilcretion, but

rlio we had forces enough ycc we durft not attempt it,

as ctherwifc we would have dene , tor we had meaiures

to keep with the K\u^ ofEfigland, who >^;?s ^he moi-e

troublefcme to us , the more he was himfelf dilturb d

by his own p^^ople that hated us^upon which account he

conceitL'd all matters with m. Let not the Enihjh

think the battel- oftliemfelves for what 1 have mention d

;

i don: fay we were io afraid of them, as that w'e were

bound to do every t)ung they ordered ; if they had de-

dv'd aeainft us it had not been much the worie tor

cir afturs, but 'twas not prudence ior us to create our

f Wes new Enemies, when there was lo many jealoulies

already of the piogrefs ot'our Arms, I aUow they are

a brave peopi^., but I dont doubt we haveconvincd

the Wui id we ai e lo too ; one thing we occcl them in

and that is, in having, abundance of expenencd

to^Id;crs ana Officers, bred to the War; and above all
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aKirig^whoif he abandons himfelf to his pleafur^,

ycc a^bandons all thofe pleafurcs, to perfue the courle

of an immortal fame. ..

I Ihall not give any other account why the Blockade

of Ltfxcm^ur^ was. raised, than what went cuirant

in the World ; 'tis an action fo lately Hone and fo

well known, that all the world muft reniember it

:

There vrere fome refleftions upon my Nephew on the

occafiqnof this defign foiling, which he laid fomuch

to heart* that I perceived he was groWn. melancholy
j

1 advis Q hirii to lay down hisConuniffion^but he would

not do that neither , but being overcome with difcon-

tcnt, at lalft he fell defperately fick : I lov'd him

vpry tenderly, and indeed above all the reft ofmy Fa-

mily, and therefore I no fooner heard of it, but I took

Poll to go and fee him ; 'twas no difficulty tor me not-

withftanding my Age, for that fort ofCoach which is

an invention we have from the Germans^ carries one fo

very eafy, that it is not the leaft inconvenience ; at my
arrival at Dnt^rk^ for there was his Qiiarters, 1 found

him fomething better, and very glad he was to fee me,

for as I lov*d him, as I faid before, fo he had the fame

affeftion for me ; and it appeared prefently \ for Com-
jftny fo revived him, that he began to recover apace ^

and I never left him till he was quite well : And as no-

thing contributes to our recovery from any dilteniper,

more than a proper divertifcment ; I endeavourd to

bring it about for him, by inviting fome Ladies to

come and play at his Chamber. This did not continue

long, for in a little while lie was well enough to vilit

them. There were at that time a Poppet-fhow in the

Town, and all the people went to ix it, tlie famous

great many more bcfides us, by fome extraordinary paf-

lagesin this adventure^memay think it very imperti-

nent in writing thefeMcmoirs.to trouble the World with

fuch a mean ftory as this of the Poppet-players ,; yet if

they pleafe to have patience till they liave lieard it out,

Z they
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they ^ill be better fitisfy'd ; the mafbn I mention fuch

auiflc astlijs, i^becaufe fome Hiftory depends upon

ir,at worrtiit may make ^emkugh,asit hith done many

more bdidesmy fdf.
, r n • c j-

Briochf the famous Poppet-player or i^^w, hnding

people beg[an to be weary of his fooleries in the City ,

took hjs opportunity when raoll people were out ot

Town, to make a turn in the Country i fir the went,

into Champagn^ thence into iorr^'/^, io^nto^I/face, and

at Uft he came to Stratsbottrgj, where abundance of pcb*

pie having never feen Piinchmello,run after him; find-

ins fo good kiccefs there, he takes a march into Smljer'

lund, I can not poiitively remember mto what Cajiton

he went, tho I have been told that too ; but m Ihort

,

'tWAS in one where they were fo perfedly unacquaint-

ed with thofe flunvs, that whtrn he came to play hij

tricks amonj^ them, they tc^ok him for a Conjurer and

thou^^ht he dcilt with the DevU ; away they go to tJic

M;a8;ulrarcs,who itfeems were juftas wi(e as themlelyes,

?M infhoit they .were going to give lentence againlt

lum ', but a:s ic happen d, befbrc they xyould go lo far

they b:th(-ught thcmfelves of one Moniieur -^^ j^^^[

ColvnA of aRc^imcnt of iW/;//^,which was m thcJ^retsch

fcivice, and wIk) happen d.to be then m the Country?

he laught heartily at their fimplicity, and aliurdthem

that there was no witchcraft at all m the niatter , and

that in />^;;rrthcy were fo frequent, that they were to

he (cm in every MarketTown ; but Monfieur DHMotit

bung a jocofe fortt^f a man, and the Magitlrates riunk-

in- he (^nly bantred them, they were reblv d not to

rake tiiL-ir mealures wholly from what he laid, but. to

he better informed, they order d WitncUes to be exa-

mind, and thcic havin- teltify'dtliat they heard little

ti-iircs m die fliape o^ Men and Women to Ipeak, they

eonduded they could be nothing but Devils, and there-

.

t.rewitliout awy more ado pail their decree againlt

HlYvch€\ T Irjy carry d the fcntcncc to Monheur BuMont

who told them in fliorr, they were going to make

thcuiklvLS ridiculous, and he was heartily forry that

1
1^ C uiiciymeii nunddb'.^fuch abomuiAbkbooiS.lieing .
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notable with this freedom to undeceive them,herefoIvd

to play *em a Ttick ; he turn'd his tone immediately

and told them, that ifhe had not confelt the whole
matter at fiift, 'twas becaufe he faw they would engage

lilm ii*! an ugly piece of bufine/s j that Blroche was a

trench tnxn^ aiid t\\k French were now fo great, that

people ought to confidcr well what they did before

they quarreird withtKem j but belides that, he had a

great many perfons of Quality among his Poppets^

with I^rinccs and Princellcs of feveral Countries, that

\\k did hot know what relation he might have to thofe

great Perfons, but to be fure his interell was very great,

fincc they fliould give him leave to bring them upon
the Stage in that manner, and that in a word, he found

they were going upon a bulinefs which might embroil

the whole Canton J but he would fay no more, 'twas

their part to confidei- of it; but in cafes wliercPrinces and
Pri ncefies were concerned they could not be too cautious*

This difcourfe fpoken mighty gravely, took with the

Magiftrates extreamly : They told Moniieur Bu Mont,
that what he had told them was of confequence and
deferv'd confideration, indeed that they would there-

fore call anAfleniblyro ad vile what was to be done,

before they proceeded any further, and pray'd him to

continue his good Offices to them on this occaficn; in

lhort,they call'd theirAll'embly to confultof the niatter,

and they foon agreed,which was, tliat tliey fliould Jiavd

a care ofbringing a rroublefonic bufinefs upon them-
fclves, and thertrore they fent to Monfieur Bu Aiont to

tell him, that tliey would not proceed to extremity ,

but' content themlelves with banifliing Bircche out of
the Canton, on condition that he paid the cliargcs of
his profecution ; Monfieur Bh Mm took upon him to

carry this mefl'age himfelf; but Blroche would not hear a

word of it, fo Mr. yj// 7!/(^;;r told theMagillrates^.tl^at:

fince Biroche would not fubmit to their ftntence,' 'twas

his opinion theyihould caufe his Poppets to be 'flript

cf their fine Habiliments, for what ever relation they

might be to perfofis ofQuality, Princes and PiinceiT^,

theywould have him do juilie'c to be fure, and wheii

Z 2 they
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they underftoodhehadrefusd it, they would blame

him • They thought this was the moft rcafonable orp-

nofalin the Wcrld ; and fince they could have no gtis-

Kn from him they fent and Plundred aU hjs Pog-

ntts and carry d away all their hne Cloaths m Tri-

iimoh and poor Biroche was fain to drefs them all m
nfw CloathsTbeforehe could appear in Flanders, whe-

ther he wfent next in his way to Parts.

Tho Monfieur Dm Mont had done this fellow no mean

fcrvice, as you may judge by the ftory, yet he thought

otherwVe, and made him a very ill return for Jt, of

which I cln give a particular account, havmgbeenan

Tye-witnefs cTf it my felf. Monfieurmf'^'''^d been

a lone time in Garrifon at Bruges inFlauders, and ha-

ving got a Mift-ifs at Dunkirk, had a fancy one ^c
to go thither to fee her i he went ^«f««^?rf^ ^o Jf
cmccai'd himfelf there fome time, his Miftrefs would

needs luve him go with her to the P?PPet-ihow, and

promi •dhimlhlwouia fo difgu.fehim. that no body

Siould know him; fhe had much ado to nerfwade

him : But as 'tis a hard matter to refufc any thing to a

nerfon a man loves , he agreed to go witli her ; (he

ffit him up like a Burgher, and, they fat ma corner

by themfelvcs, the young Lady having told her acquam-

tancc it was o^e of her Fathers friends i Brroch, coining

uin the Stage with his Punchinello, and looking

Tut him, (pies out the Colonel, and knew him.

Jho he did all he could to conceal himfelt ; fo he makes

his Punchinello cry outTrcafon, Won Trcafonm

Spa!^, Trcafon in(7frwii»7,Trea(onm £«^W, 1 realou

in Partial, Trcafon in /'"^^r, and atJalt, 1 r'^^f°'^J"
FlandersTBiroche tells him he fliould hold his Tongue

and look he did not trouble his head with what was doM

in the feveral kingdoms .( tHrofc s bi|t Ponchincllo

run on and names all the other States of Chr.Mom,

people wondred what this meant, becaufe it was ditte^

{ent from what they us'd to hear, none of the Plays

beginning like this i but it all came out j"«^"^t=^/'

for if/wA* turns to Punchinello and tells him, that

llntchchida mind to talk and prate, he would give
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him leave, only on this condition , that he fliould no^
(ay a word that Monfieur Du Mont, Colonel of a Regr
ment ofSmfe fxc there in that comer, dreft up like a

Burgher.and hisMiftrefs with him ; as there was a great

manyOHicers there who knew theColonel well enough,
they all flood up and lookt on every fide, to fee ifwhat
JBirochf Cud was true ; in the mean time Monfieur DuMm helpt to difcover himfelf, for being in a llrange

confufion to find himfelffurpriz'd in fuch a condition,

he made a great deal to do to hide himfelf; but one
who knew him a little more particularly than the rert,

made him pull away his Hat from before his face; fo

then it fignify'd nothing to endeavour to conceal him-
felfany longer ; ifhe was inconfufion enough, his Mi-
ftrefs was in mor^, and 'twas well for her that Ac
pull'd her, Hoods ovor her face, by which iheprcvented
her being known. But the Comedy was quite put by
on this occafion : Monfieur Du Mont fwore he would
bereveng'd onBirocfie.; but he left the Town the fame
day to get out of iiis way,and went to/'<i>-*r,where he was
fain to lye hid too, for fear ofthe Colonels refcntment.

I have been the longer on this ftory, becaufe I fancy
every body, will be pleas'd with it, for ofall things that

have been Hiid of the Sm'jfcj I believe no one ever heard
fuch a fimple bufine^ as this. By this time my Nephew
was quite recovered, and I came back to Paris, where
telling this Itory, I had paft for a great Lier, liad not
Bkoche been by to jurtifie it ; and 1 defire all that read

thefc Memoirs and doubt ofthe truth of it, to inRirm
themlelves from him. He tells a great many particu*

lars diverting enough, which I omit here on purpofe
becaufe I would not nuke the ftory too long.

Bcins come back to Paris, I found 1 had got a little

flock of Money again aforehand ; and tho 1 ought to

have learnt the wit to know what to do witli it, having
paidfo dear for my experience in the cafe ofMonlieut
df Satli4nt, yet I muft ftiU be confiderii^ fbrfooth how
to improve my Money ; this good husbandry was a hu-
mour came upon mc a little too late; had 1 been fo wife
when I iiv'd with Cardinal RichtitM, I had had iiu need

Z 3 or
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of it now*; "but it was my lot to be ruin d,

^Monfieur BcSMant muft cxcufeme if I fay fo, 'twas

a word dipt out by chance, and may well be forgiven a

,Ti.ia whom it coft eight thoufand; Francs befides Jnte-

reft only to do him a kindnefe ; however my defifen is

not'to do him any harm, forhe^did' his bell, and fadid

he that I am going to fpcak of, and I fb^f^^f
,*em

both ; I had 2000 Cro,wns .by me m good Gold, and

ns old aee has this paiticuUr quality ro love hoards, I

enquired of every body if they.knew one to whom 1

miehc fafely put out this Money ; they pr^pofed feveral

to me and 1 chofe out one of them, to my misfortune

:

No bc'dy pleas d me fo well ai one Monfieur Jofii'tr dc

U Jonchiere, becaufe he made a good figur^, and I

thou-hthim arich man: Ajiybody woud^have been

cheated as well as I, for he had^a place of eight liun-

dred thoufand Francs a year, a hne Houfe oflus own

at P ^rts Rents on the Towii-houfe, Lands in the Coun-

trv and ifone had had a hundred thoufand Crowns to

put out, he had fix times enough tpanfwer it rmfliort,

I eave him my Money, and thought my felfvery much

oblie'd to liim that he would take it; but abour hx

months after, e,oing along the ftreet where he livd

fiw a croud of people at his door, and enquiring what

uas the matter, they told me they did not know the

particulars, but the KiiigsSouldiers had taken poflelli-

on of hisHoufe; which w.v^ enough to tell memyMoney

^vMs in danger, and 1 was too true a Prophet,^ lor tho he

appeard (everal days after, yet his affairs and nime were

not much better than one another ; he caU d his Credi-

tors together, and I coming among the reft, he told us

hehadenoughtopayusall if we would havepkti-

cnce, and the King would have any compafliQn:',of

h^m that he had had feveral lo(fes, which the w/clt

man alive could not forefee, Firlt, tl^^t one of his

Factors had run away with a hundred thoutond Urowns.

Secondly that upon calling in the Money- the pieeesot

four Sous, a!id giving out the markt pieces, he had not

above euilit days warning, and having a valt quantity
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by him, $it Idaft fix Millions, fiif- Hundred, thonfuid -Li-

'Vrcs, he loft above eight thoufand 'France by thertT; rfo

-whatever he cbuld 5 that the Monfieur dc /-or/r.-o/ir w.^s

mform'd ofhislofs, he beinga Publick Notary liiinfcff,

Ytet he had' 'Hot fpAr'd him m' the Tax, but had^rutvjci

him, as he did thetwoothcr Tj'eafitrers General E^fra-

ordinary of the War, at five h\indrrd thoufimd Livres

;

that nothiii^ Was fo unjuft as that Tttx which was.laid

on them, ph'ffreteiKe thiat 'tlrey had (hired with fonM:

•of the Undcr-Treafureis intheiVGhektsfthat he wcnild

not anfwer for other folks, but fbrhimfelf he could

faftly fwe^r he ha J; nothing to do with them 5 that al I

his lofl'es hmonnted to fourteen hundred choiitlihd

Francs, • Which had all befallen him ih a year or two \

that however he had this ro-oomtcrt him, that nb txxiy

needed to lofe a fatthing by hrrn;'

Hecbuldnotfay this to us Withobt Tome tears; . re-

flerting-On his paft fortune, wMch iiideed compAr'd to

-his prdent'Cohditirtn, was enough to move compairion^

who but a few days ago liv'd in fplendor equal to a

Prince, and was now in a mopienr reduced ro fuch a

condition, as not to have a Bed to Ive on : His 'Wife

,

who wiis ^Colhert^ and marry'd tiim but for hi'sFJlatir,

deferted hirti now Ihe found hewas like to be nufei-abie \

and his friends, at leaft fuch as call'd themfclvejijb bc-

fore his difafter, ferv'd him in the fun e manner ; and

to tomplmt his mifcry, his Brother-in-lau,oneZf/*f/^vVr,

who had many'd his Sifter, put him in Prifoh for a

Bill of Exchange he had paid for him. In Iliort, evor>

* one run upon nim, and did him all the mifchicf thev

could, and no body, but I, regarded the inconlhiu)

of fortune; but I thought myfelf oblig'd, rather to

heJp him than to crulh him in tbis condition; Ihad
rarher,that heihould fay tliis than I, becaul'e it is (^f ni}

felf 5 howWer*, rhol was in no c6ndition to make largj

gifts,yer fftankly i^ave him my two thoufmd Crowns \

and if allhiS'Greaicors had been of my mind, he would
neVhiVei>drifh^i:iPnfon, as now he is in gre.it danger
t'O^da* Pethat>s God fent him this affliction, ropunilh
him for being a little too fureofhis profpuriry •, for rhcu-

Z4 \\^
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wi$ nothing rich enough, or finc^ugh, neither for

him or his Wife. They would not give themfelves the

troubleofgoing to the Pky, but the Aftors muft come

ind play at their own houfe. Their Diet was extrava-

gantly nice, and every thing elfe anfwerable, tho at the

fame time they thought, that they had. a fortupe pr^

Dortionable. He had a place which in time of War ne-

ver brought him inlefs than aMiUion a year in his turiK

and was at other times worth an hundred thoulana

Crowns a year, and there were but three of them, who

had every one a year in their (urn ; a rare example ot

the vicirtitudeofhumane affairs, froin whence one may

learn, that there is nothing fo mortifymg in s^ poor con-

dition, as to refleft upon our former profperiO^.

A little after this happened, my Nephew came to

pAri^ and as he went out after dinner from one ot his

-acquaintances houfes, he was fet upon by four Ruffiarw

w?o after having ftab'd him in three feverallJac^ With

their Swords, made off, fuppofing thej^ had Jill d lum.

The Citizens arc commanded, Avhen any luch i^ccident

hiopens. or when two draw their Swords tohght in

rhe ftrcets, to difarm them, and fecure their perlons

;

but this is an Ordonance which is but very littlere-

gardcd, and ^tis with iuftice enough that the Par^fi^^ts

!rc accLs^d of Coward/ze ; the Tradefmen bemg always

very little fond of partingaFray in the ftreet; by wh^

n iL thefe fellows got aivay : And tho I made great

fcarch after them, I could never hear a word of them.

My Nedicws wounds were very bad, but yet not fo dan-

Srous as.I was afraid they were, and fo were cur d in

Us time than I expected, which I was yery g ad ot

,

but however we were fatished from tlufi, that he had

fomc Enemies underhand, and fuch as were the more

dangerous, becaufe they were not to be kil^^n Jcj^we

didmir utmpft to d/cover them. I enqimdrfjum

xvho he had giveri any occafion to, j^iW^^^"^^^
could affronfany bodv to deferve fuch

^^f^,^^^^
having lludy'd a little on the matter he t^ldm^, he

could not tell whotofufpea,exceetitwa5Qnc^^^^^^^

v/ho was in his Winter-quarters in the Country, OW
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the Loin ; he had been acquainted with his Wife, who
had carry*d it fo very obligingly to him, that he had a

very gre^t cfteem for her ; that her Husband who was

aliyays by, was fo far from fhewing any dillike at it,

that he was always the forwardeft to invite him to his

houfe : However fmi:^ men are not always of the fame

mind, fo he would not fay 'twas not on his account :

That this man having been oblig'd to go to Parts, about

the latter end oijannary^ he had left fume Money with

his Wife, with order to give it to one that was concern'd

with him in the Farms *, but that he happening at the

fame.time, very unfortunately, tolofe all his Money, flie

let him have two thoufand Crowns,without any relpeft

to the order her Husband had left with her ; that there-

upon great dirturbance followed, and the Farmer Gene-

ral feiz d his Goods foj want of payment ', that he had

wrote feveral Letters to his Wife, but receiving no an-

fwer, he was forced to come himlelfi where fhe finding

herfelf unable to fatisfy him, was fain to pretend fhc

had been rob*d ; but that upon enquiry the man was in-

formed, that there was fomething elfe loft befides his

Money. r rr x
My Nephew having made this ingenuous confelhon, I

trouWed my felfno more at what had Jiappen'd,but on

the odier hand told him,he had but his due j for a man
that could not be content to kifs his friends Wife, but

muft bilk her of liis Money too, deferv'd no fair play,

but ought to expert to dye in the ftreet, as he had like

to have done. However, this did not hinder my making

all the enquu ies I could polfible, to find out whether

thishappcn'd to him on that account or no* I made one

ofmy Servants I-had tutor*d,hire himfelfto U BUttcir^^

who was to fay, he came from the fame Town uhere

my Nephew liv'd, and had been injur d by him % which

was fco draw fomething from him, by which he might

guefi how he ftood atfefted to my Nephew \ but he

came away witli a parcel of filly Itories, witliout ma-

king any confiderable difcovery. Another would have

been difcourag'd after fo many fruitlefs attempts, efpe-

ciaUy too, after having fpent more Money about it than

can
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wir be iinagin d ; -for 'tis a cuAom at P^m wheri they

fancy you are eager to revenge your teli, to mive a

number of iharping fellows come about you, all pre-

teadmg, fome thisway, aiod fomd that way,, to give

you information » and if you hearken to them a little,

they loon find the depth of your- Pocket. -

'

i was the Cully to thcfe fort of: people for mo or

three months ; at lall, one that had ferv d me like the

reft, came and told me, he had found one of the Kot-

fians
•

1 thoueht tliis was only a trick to get more Mo-

ney/and fo Itold him, if he did not R« him about his

bufbicfs,! Ihould have him Ibundly ;kick d ; bxniK aflu-

rine me the thing was true, told nJe, he asktitne tor

nothing till he ha'd deliver'd the fellow into my h*nds ;

and provided I ^vo^ld then give him ten Piltoke> he

would bring mc tothe place,where he was i that in Che

UKran time my Nephew fhould go before, wlierehe

ihould appoint, to fee that he would not deceive me,

and that he would order it fo, as.to help him toa hght

oftheman,ind if it was he, hefhouldoe provided

With people ready to fecure him. This Propofal was

fo fiirVthat I could not rcfuie ir, but I agreed to all his

conditions, and promisd him. more than he demanded.

50 takingmy Neph«w along ^vith h.m, hepUc d h.m in

a Chamber up four pair of itajrs m U R^c dela Murul-

ttcre where on tiie other Jide of the llreet, )ult over

againft him, the perfon lod^d; whom he meant; he

pTacdmy Nephew in anibulcade behind the Window,

^ng him he fnould foon fee liim come to hiS Wmdow,

and that he Ihould. not have time to cfcape. *" Ihort,

in a moments time he came to the Window, a$ he had

Ciid with a Woman wlio betray d him ; and my 'Ne-

phew having view d him very e«aiy, ^f w^''^'.";

tisfyd, that tJiis was one of the perfons that '*J^"ed

him, that he fent to me to come on with the Offiars,

which I immediately did with- all expedition,, limy-i

polled three pr four men at the corner of the ibxCO^unti

Kuow'd my Xephew with the-reA, who would ijeeds

be m the action himfelf, as teing moll concern-d.- W_c

prefenlly cnsred the Ciiambef; iiehad taken- nonce o^.
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' but found- ife body there ; for he being at the Window
when we came to the door, fled to a back room ; the

Woman \vh6ip wehad fettO'W.\tch, . madeA fign to us

"wlierehew^Vid, and there we found Him but he
•having- faftfrtd all die Bolts, we were furc'd to break thL-

•door open : Hcputhiinfelfat fiift into a pofture ofde-
^ fence,' an^fii'd' i Pjftol among us> but.hurt nobody ;

•'biitthroSyi^'^iir fdves in-upoh him, we took]iim,and
carry'd hini irttpthe Chatelet, My Nephew appear'd to

ErbfecuteHim/ and we had very good proof m the af-

iulr,'fbr ftwas made in theo^en day, and in one of
•the moft publick ftreets of-Paris ; but wlien they came
to be brought face to face withthe Prifoner, truly there

'was but one would be ptifitive that he was the man, the

otlier faying, -hvas too lon^ ^gd to remember particular

fates: H6Vvever,.this was half a proof, and I did not

doubt but thL*y would put him tothe torture upon that,

as is ufual j and I hop a fo tlie rather, becaufe he fcem'd

a fcoundrel kind of a fellow, that had not ahove two
yeai-s ago ilm away fi-om his Colours. But as forry a

Wretch as he was, he had good friends who follicitccl

fot him yefy hard, under-hand ; among whom, Moii-
fityixCemk was one, wlio having a great interell in the

Parliament, all we could obtain was, that he ilioiild

'remain ih' Pi'ifon three months longer, to fee if wc
could bring any further witne/s to inform them more
•fully') fo it lay- upon us to ufe our endeavour, for after

that time, if none appear'd, he would be at liberty :

But what could we do more than we had done ? So the

three months run our, and we being notable to make
any further difcovcry, had the pleafurc, after a great

deal ofMoney (pent in the profecutioii, to have our
iProcefs dilrnill t)Ut ofthe Court.

I attribute this difappointment to tlie follicitation of
Mr. Genou, and 1 believe I am in the right. Jn the mean
time, it was no very hard matter to find out, what
made him fo willing to appear againft us ; for I had
done iult the fame tiling in an aftair that he had (or at

leaft Vedeau de Crammont his Kinfman) againft a certain

Lady, whofe Fatlier was my very good friend j but

heie
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here lay the diiference between my maiugementai^

hS. that he fav-d a man that drferv d to, |?e broken c«

the Wheel, and I did nothing but vy^t every honeft

inan oueht to do ; andto die end, the Rwder nuy not
".., f'r C , r.\C,U^n ic mv riue. 1 Will 06

rhefealon inviting me to taKe ^^^irui u.<.^v^u..»j, -

left Paris with an mtent to go and fee; a Geotlenun, one

ofmy Relations, call'd >Wfr<r, lor whom I had lately

done a particular piece of fovicc, in a diffcrcnw he lud

with one Dmnnchin, who had been a Noury.
but i¥)w

was become a noted Ufurcr. In Ihort, thtt fubiilc old

Fox had cheated him, at Icaft offifty thoufand Crow.^

:

The Gentleman having been put to great charges on

account of other people, particularlv being to myfpr

hunting Equipage for Mt.dcVe^/mc, he had been

qSruind. iffi had been forcd topayal that this

?eUow demanded of hini ; he app y d himfelf to mc to

help him to adjult this affair j and having found out his

AdVerfary, I got him a Difcharge foi; a very fmfU fum

moJe than wh!t was reallv owing^nd ^bundandj fljo«

of the vaft fum he pretended to. This perfon, thinking

himfelfunder great obligation to me, had a long time

iavited me to come andfcehim; and the weather bemg

fo pleafant as I faid, I had a mind w d»va:t my felf, I

got onHorfebick by break of day, andarriv d the fame

night at his houfe i he made me extraordiiury welcome,

and I believe I fliould have been fo if I had iUid lon-

eer ; but asl never lov d the Country for any long time

Focether, and alfo having a mind to make another vilit

n?tfar f^om his Houfe, I took ray leave of him. My

other vifit was to Monfieur Hervt, Counfelbr of the

Great Chamber, and one of my very good friends

who I was told was at Monfieur Salle s Houfe, who had

marry"d his Daughter ; fo I went direttly to his Houfe,

but when I came to the Caftle, 1 underltood that tliey

were neither of them at home, and that no body was

^vithln but Madam Sa/U, I having had the honour of

acquaintance with her at her Father s. alighted logo

and pay my refpccls to her. I had not been with her
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above half an hour, but they brought her word, that

fome of Monfieur de ledeati de Grammonts Foptmm^

whofe Lands adjoyn'd to theirs, \vere a fifliing in the

Motes. Aflbon as fhe heard it fhe chai^ d colour, and

turning to me. Sir, faid flic, you are too much afnend to

my father to fuffer them to put fitch an affront tifon me ;

and with thofe words flie rif« up in a heat and going

out of the room, flie runs herfelf to defend her right. I

had no thoughts ofleaving her in a cafe fo pla'n \ but

tho the fellows were fent on purpofe to ofter her diat

affront, yet they durft not ftay, idfocciaUy afloon as they

faw 'twas the Lady herfelf, and fhe fnatching away

their Lines, they were in fuch a confternation, that it

fhe had pleas'd, fhe might eafily have bang d them.

Vedean, who was not far off, was furprizd when he

underliood how things were, and efpecially when he

heard tTiat a finglc Woman had by lierfelf return d the

affront he dcfign'd, he was ready to burft w«h anger.

He was a Man ofWar as you might guefs by his Habit,

of which 1 fliall fpeak prcfentjy ; and m particular ot a

certain blue Coat which he had fuch a kindnels tor,

that he had wore it at leaft ten or twelve years. Away

he goes, raifes the Ban and Arrierban of hisEltate, and

havine made a fine Speech to them, to encourage them

to fome bold aftion, he tells them, that they mult march

agauift Madam Salle, to recover the Booty fhe had

made of his Mens fifliing Tackle } and he would have

led them on himfelf, but that it was not proper for lo

confiderable a Captain as himfelf, to poon io fmaU an

Expedition. If 1 would fay any more to give you his

charafter, I might eafily do it; but I need on y liiy,

that this was becaufc it feems people which have

fuch affairs as thefe, ought not to be of the Party thera-

felves ; and as 'tis with thofe that are out oflove with

tiieir own occupations, they won't trouble themfelves

to know fo much as the terms of art ; fo he left all thoic

things to the Men of War. ^„ , ,• d u
I was newly gone from Madam Salle when this Kab-

blc came there, or elfe I am furc I Ihould fooner have

been cut in pieces than have fuffer'd them to olter her

luch
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fuch violence : But they having found her all alone,

neither her Sex, her Qiiality, no nor her Face, which

as it was all charming, fo was at the fame time very

maieftick, could not put any ftopto their outrage ^
but

feeme that fhe had plac'd herfclfhngle at the door of

the Hall to difputc their pafTagc, they ruflit in upon

her and fhe making what rdillancc flic could, they

threw her down upon the ground, and I know fioc

what other infolencies they offered her •, they drag d

her about the hoiife from place to place, as if flie had

been a Criminal, and they had authority for what they

did; at lait having found what they came for, they

went away, after having faid all the beaftly thmgs to

lier they could devife, and which they deferv d to be

feverely punifht for. The Lady was a i^rfon of too

much fpirit, to bear all this without taking iomc

courfe to revenge it. She fent a Man immediately ex-

prels to her Father, to inform him of what had pait, and

he having overtaken me upon the road, and telhng me

wliathad happcn'd, immediately upon my gomg away,

I thought my feif obiig'd in honour to go back and

offer her my fcrvice. I found her perfectly difconfolate

\nd it fi^nify'd nothing to tell her, her Fatlier had

cvjdlt, and friends enough to revenge this attront, this

save her no fatisfiftion ; and I believe, if I had not

proffer'd her my fcrvice, to go immedietely out and

perfuethem, flie had dy'd under the Violence of the

iXion ; and this difcover'd to me the Ureatnefs of

her Spirit, more than ever i had obferv d in my life. She

told me it was not reafonable I fliould cxpqfe my felfon

her account, and /he ihy at home out of the danger s

but if I would neejs undertake her defence, Ihc was

refolv'd to run the nfque with me ; thAt twas true Ihe

ms but a Woman, bur as much a ^Vo^1an as fhe was,

flic believ'd flie was able to beat Mr. 1 edeaf^. I told her,

1 hop d there was no need ot that, 1 would only have

her look to her felf after fo much violence as had been

offers her; and bffides, fince flie was the Party lo

muchabusd, fhe fhould keep the right- of her fidej

and tlierefoie I cnlv delir'd her to letmehave one ofc

her Servants with mc: in a defign I had thouglit of. In

fhort, I fent fo f^veral friends 1 had in the Neighbour-

hood to lend nie the help of their Footmen *, upon

which mellage they came away themfclves, thinking t
hadfome quarrel upon my hands j but I ientthem all!

back again, left I Ihould embroil them, tiiey being all

marry d men, or otlierwife fettled in the Country \ fo

they were forcd to oblige me, or elfe nothing would
have been done* J-iaving 5 or 6 jolly fellows with me,
who did not value Moiilieur Vedcau, efpecially not be-

ing known, neither to him nor his Servants ; We put:

our felves into a hunting poflure, and followed the

Chafe juft to his very Gate ; He was, chief Ranger of

that part of the Country, and had Men for that purpofc

in moll of the Villages about there j one of which

coming out, upon the rirft fliot we made, to know if

we had leave from his Mailer ; we complimented him
with a good cudgelling, and bid him go and tell Mon-
fieur VeieaUy that ifhe would pleafe to come out liim-

felf, we would be as civil to him ; there came three one?

after another on the fame errand, which put us to tlie

trouble of ferving them all in the fame kind, and they

all run to the CalUe ; where tho they all told the Er-

rand, Monfieur ledean did not think fit to venture

abroad \ however he thought, if he could raile the

Country, he Ihould eafily funound us-, fo he order *d

the Church Bell to ring out for an alarm, and gets

himfelf up to a Garret Window to fee, by the help of

his Profpeclive, if any of the Country people came ic

his relief. All this did not hinder, but I kept bcatiii'

about the Fields for game, and made one fliot jull j

theGate of his outer Court ; and his blue Coat diic(

vering him to me, I made as if I would iTioot at hit

which he perceiving by the help of his Glafs, for lie \\

naturally pur-blind, ; he popt in his head in a great d*

ofhafle, which 1 could Jiot but laugh to fee ; for i

deed he was fo far from being in danger, that a Y\\

couldjaot carry above JialiTo far j but all that did 1

prevent the fright he was in ; by which I Ic-irnt, tha

inao \% Xi^'i^x. the l^h a Coward ibr t)ig -Looks and gr

•
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Whiskers. AU this while the Alarm rung, and at Uft

the neSbouring Pariflies beginning to make the fame

linehnfw^th their Bells. ItTioughtit W" time to r^

JS Indeed, I found already the Peafants began W
pSihemfdrcs^t theLa,.esen4 andD^es ib«

^^^
Sf them daring to ftay my coming, I retir d very weu

oleas'd with my little Expedition. -..-.„ c^v-
^Veieau prefemly gtieft this wasfome ofMad^ni^j/^f

friends, bSt havingno proof, he was enrag d at the *f

front he had receiVd ; he endcivour d to 6" '°^^^
iLrmation. and fome pretended to «U him who it w«.

but it was all uncertain, fra- it was 'mpo^ble to luv»

tontrivd it better ; none of us were known, and it any

S Sn meat Madarti Sf\ they h^d not ven«^^^^

c ome fo near me, as to know me agam. 1 nis amront

vSfoonMpWd wkh another Monfi^^.fjJ "g;

vine been inform:d of what had happen d to nis

1 whrer he made out a Decree againlt his Men,

id having g^e^^t to one of the PrevolVs Officers he

:^?e him power alfo to put it in execution. The peg.

i;ie all fledTand when the Officer came, all he couia

llo w^ to make fearch in their Houfes. where Aey

xnad^ ftrange havock, and fearcht every hole and«r-

^er Monfieur Geno),, feeing his Kinfman had fo many

c,roils. and that, withouthis alJlW, 't would^^ »™:

toffibieio extricate him out of them alL a^vg J^
t °a very fubtile trick. He made him prerent * PeWion

i ithe name oftbde Runaways, in which he fet forth

tihat under pretence of fearching for their pcrfons, they

Ld plunder d their Houfes, and took away ^l thej

hid. This they had leave given them to prOVCj^ajJ

the re was no want of flum evidence to Iwear it. Upon

wh ich M. Vedeangoz a Decree againft the Officer ana

h\i SrSknts ; who miftrulVmg nothing all the while,

Wl r»£dy beS^^g fo kind to tell him what had pag,

;. 1 T.^nl he w-as ^utin. peaceably mhjSOWnH^^^^

Tm carrv'd Prifoner to Chatan-neuf in ThtmeraiSyinK

,"', SlnthyNV-lshbourhood '{^i^''^^^^^
Matiiiv'din very good credit: From whence pccaiv

h!m, nor only into a loathfomc Prafun, butalfo ^mm^^
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diatcly ordered him to be profecuted. Tvvas ftrange

that a Man who was oblig'd in confciencc, and above all

by thfe obligation of his Office, to do jufticeto all men,

ftould fufter hirafelftobe led into fuch a pailion ,
this

to opprefs an innocent man , and that purdy for

revenge ; for all the crime they could lay on this un-

fortunate man was, that according to his Office he

was at his Houfe to fearch for thofe againft whom there

was a lawful Decree i and the pretence of his Iteahnt^

things was fo frivolous, they might as well have charg d

me with it who was not therein the mean tmie the poor

man was ready to peri(h,and the bafenefs of fvir^>/ was

fuch, that left he fhould be relieved, by any body that

he thought might affift him, he order'd it fo, that ik^i-

iher Monfieur Herve. nor Madam Sa/ie heard a w^ord vf

it ; all people who had any rcfpeft for him, and than

knew not how he had contrived ir, wonder d they

fliould forfake the Mafi in fuch a manner, efpecially

fince he had brought himfelf to this ruine on their ac-

counts, and they had promised to bear him harmleisi. At

laft, fome one of his friends, being apprchenlive ct

fome further danger defign d, went to Parts, and ac-

quainted Mr. Hcrve of the matter, who was extrcam^

v

lurpriz'd at the News, that being the firft word he had

ever heard of it : He was too much a Gentleman not

to do his beft for the poor man, the very moment he

knew of it •, wherefore putting all his Irons m the hre

immediately,he manag d it fo well, that he obtain d an

Arreft; by which the Court of Juftice oi ChAreanyiefif

was prohibited to proceed againft the Priton^r, and

that he fhould be remov'd to the Conciergeric ; and onc^

of the Officers of the Parliament was immcdiattrly uif-

patchtto carry this News to him i and indecrd he ar-

rived in good time, for the King s SoUicrtOr was j»>ic up-

on paflTing the Sentence to have him hang d ; the belt he

was to expefl;, was to be branded with the Howrr dc

Lis^ and whipt, or be fent to the Gallies: VedeM was

very much troubled, that juft when lie w as gonig to

iinake himfelf fo famous in the Country,by Inch a piece

T^f injuftiee-, hemuft-now go and give an account of In -t

- • - . A a jealcT.^
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rcafons to the Parliament, where the Father ofhuAdr

vcrtaryhadat leaft as much credit, as he afld all his,.

vlml but being conftrain-d by necefT.ty, he came to

r^Jr^and Ldinl tlut it. was necefc to have alUhe

parti s up, the tlung being profccuted m other;^"^?;

\U', trvd aU ways poinblc to iijake it u[). Indeed. ,U

Sairv diflionoilrable ftrifp,/.r botli p.ir"ss had

rccmif: to aU the tricks andMs pf theUw not to

(w iniultices, they could devife;,and the palfion and

iU with which^t was carr/d on, having made than

Et heir Ears to all forts of Piopofals this was lie

Son ofopeiVing the whole fcene of the affair and

^\^Veie.u Vent his Servants to fiih . m the Motes pt

Madam .^.«&sC^ftle. Monlieur» it fecrtis, naa le-

^^Idc Vedea^ the ufc of the Water of a Rivcr, tlia

Son- d to him, to water a Meadow of his, for which

KS cfolv-d T^. be even witli him ; and to riut^end

c purchaG-s a I'icf of about 5 or 6 thoufand Francks,

iht whereof he pretended that the River was not

.lylns, bat that Monfieur ^A had no author; y to

dr vw the Water thro his Motes. This affur could not

bu eqmre a long decirion,^.c6nfidcringalfo what hap-

p -n d Secwcen, aT.d the oblhnacy of both par les ,
be-

^.gonboth hdes througli y acquainted with all ^1^ "g
trfcks of tlie Law. In the mean time the poor Olhccr

w s he Sufferer : and tho he. was no "ngcr^'J.^he

Di.r.s;eon, yet he was to rcmam m Prifon till the tuith

tvls uuuiJ out ; and to make his misfortune more com-

SSt ti,e Parliament would not be Judges ma Cafe

Sat rclWaed fuch conf.derable pcrfons ot their own

M.- u .1 i and it took upa long time bdfore they cou d

%c. to name other Judges: At lall, thcM^ refl-n d Oie

C i- to the Dctermiuation of the Kequeps del hotel,

xnAl havin'' very good friends there, I joyn d mX ^'
c^ell with M.nireur Herve, wliich very "lucii d#^i^d

Moafieur Genm and his Son-in-law } not tha^?; tney

thoiigiit I had more credit tljer<; than their p^rty, ^
that ?hey thouglit it was a bold thin^ in m^.?, Aft wf'

but amean peffon to them to oppofe my (elf C> pub-

jickly agdiiifl them. M;;nfieur Gcnofi^ who was i hut

Man,
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Mih, fpoke to a friend of mijie to difTwade me from

it ; but I told him I had always been Monlieuv Herve ^

Humble Servant, and befidcs liappening to be at Ma-
dam Sailers Hou/e when tlic firft infult was given, I

could nor avoid bein^ of their fide, I let fall thefe lall

words* without conlidering that liis Son-in-law might

{ufpfea nte by that, to be the perfon that had fliot at ins

outer gate. It hid been exxufalle in a young man to

have fpckeri thus haftily, but I was of an age to have

had more wit ;. 1 faw immediately that 1 had commit-

ted a fault, but it being too late to remedy it, i let it

alone to take" its own courf^, and never troubled my
fclf about it. 'My friend having told Mjnfieur Geno;i

what anfweri.had given hijn, without thinking of do-

ing me any luirt^ they prefently concluded, it could be

no body but me> 'that had offer'd him that affront ; and

to be more tettain of it, Mr. GeriOJ^ meeting me next day

at the entrance to the Req^efies de Hvtel^ where I was

folliciting, told me^ Madam Salle w.is very mucli ob-
liged CO me 5 that after I had exposed my feif, as I had

done, in coming to infult his Son-in-law at Ins very

doors, I ihould ilill be fo hot upon the bulincfs, as at

all hours in die day to be folliciting for her ; Wlien he

had faid thus he feem*d to expeft my anfwer, and that

he might catch me at my words, I perceiy'd he lud
placed two fellows ready, who making as if they took

notice of nothing, hcarkned to what we faid, but clu^v

all loll their labour, for I was not to bo catcht (o ; for

being aware ofthem, I faid nothing they could hy any
hold of *, fo theyWent away as wife as they caiiie, 1 low -

ever, Monfieur Gemn ow'd me a grudge in his heart,

and having found an occahon to lliow me ins gocLi

will, as I have related, he did it witli a great dial of
pleafure.

But to return to the ftory, the Hotel having ai^airi

Attempted to accommodate the matter wuh MiMc? ve^

but finding their inveteracy fo great, that they vvjuia

hear of nothing, they difpos'd tliemfclvesi to do juttice^

and to pafs Sentence ; For the affair of the (3ihcei

who was Itiil in Prifbn, they adjucig'd tLit he liiould

A a i li<i\v
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tiave liberty to follow the bufinefs in the Court till the

Snd of the Caufe, for they had not difmift his Procefs.

5l"o th y thought fit to allow him his liberty. In

J C iS tim« this affair was like a heap of Snow

vvhich grows bigger and bigger by rowfing to and

fro There wcreTo many Proceedings, that tliey had

at kn'1 f-)rty or fifty bags of papers; and it coll

Mr. Hrrrr an infinite deal of Money.to carryit on, for

re b"e all the charge of it, asivfefl ai the fuWiftence of

tt 0*cer; whom in this cafe 'twas but reafonable to

provide for. However, at 1 aft the TWs, after havuig

Lid I know not how Ions;, was concluded by a Sen-

tence in favour of my friends } ^^^V'^'^'i w« &

vcxt, andafham'd at it, that for fear he fliouldbe

liU"htatintheCountry where the quarrel began, he

would not go there for a long time. This was. the end

of an alf-iir fomuch talkt of^in the world, and m which

diey mi-hthave fav'd a great deal ofLabour andMoney.

fthev would have been rul'd by the advice of their

Friends ; for tho Monfieur Salh call hjs Adverfary in

the Charges of the Suit, yet it coft him at kaft two

thoiifand Crowns in other cxpi;nces.

TheProccfsbeingatancnd, I was at liberty eo dif-

pofcof my felfas I pleased, for I was not willing to

Icx^dUrt/m I had feen the conclufion ofitThere was a

GL-ntleman wholivd near ^<r/«».had oft times invited

nv to his Houfe, I fcnt him word it Ihould now be in a

fw days : Befides, I had a great mind to go into that

l[dc of the Ccuntry for more rcafons than one. In fhort,

befides that, I had a mind to divert my feif in hunting

.vith him -, I had alfo a great delate to vi it MonfieurJ^

Ch.trcfi, who was at Vaax Ic Vtcomte where, as twas

r,id he went to take the Air-, but that was arepor

Svcn out, to hide a fmall accident that befcl

Him 'ihe poor man was become a meer Child again,

and tho he wis not fo very old, his Spirits, which ufe

to die kft in us, had fo much forfaken him, that to lee

him in the nrcfent condition, one would never have

th<n.iihc him (0 perfea a Courtier as he had been^
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what I have faid of him before, is more than U\f-

ficient to make one believe him fucli . 1 here were few
that rally'd more agreeably than he > I was witncTs

of this once in my life, and tho it was on a fubjed not

very pleafant to me, yet it did not hinder me, but I

laught as well as other people ; tills happen'd a little

after the Death ofCardinal de RkhiUeu, my very good

Mailer. I have faid, how it was reported that he was
pretty great with theDiitchefs of^jg«///o»,his\'iece,and
that they would needs have it at the fame time, tliat

the Duke de RichdieH was her Son. Tliis Report which
was common enough while he was alive, was more
publickly difcourft of after his death, till at laft it be-

came fo common, that not only the ordinary people,

but the perfons of the firft quality believ'd it : So that

a Court Lady , upon a quarrel with the Dutchci^s

ieAiguillcn, reproacnt her publickly, that flie had been
tlic Milhtls of a Priell, by vvliom ilie had had feveral

Children. Tis without qucllion, that feme things are

better conceal'd than diviilg'd j but the Ducchcfs being

ofthe iiumour cfnioft Wcmen, to regard nothing (j

llie gratify 'd her palTjon , comes all in a fury, und
calling her felf at the Queen's feet, demanded Jullice;

the Queen bid her rile, and let her know what was the

matter. I was jull then fpeaking with Monfieur OU'
nfi, with whom I was going to th.e Houfc of this Priii-'

cefs ; but he, who had no ki'ndntfs for that Lady, with
whom he had had fomc pique, kft me, to go and in-.

form himfeif of the paniculais. S!ie told tlic Queen,
that Madam de St. Chaumottt had call'd iicr WJiorc, ( fbi

(he nam'd the word at length) and had openly told her,

Ihe had had five or fix Children by her LIncle : Wlicn
Ihe had laid this, it was thought thcQiKcn would have
(poke ; but Monfieur de Churofl not giving her time,

,^fick,, Atadam, fays he, (to the Ducciiefs a Ai^u'illonj

Tfill yoH a^ill your felf for fuch a. fmaU matter 'f Don r

yoH kww that we mnjl not lelieve above h.df cf r.'h.jt ts

f<tid at C9nrt ? He had no Iboner faid {0, uiit all vvln;

were prefent fell out a laughing ; a;ii r le Qiieen, (ji.-

jng every body laugh, lauglit too. Tins ;ii.-.ddtd t -,j

A a 3 U.iLt u-
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Dutchefs extremely, who did not ufe to take fuch jells •,

but the time of her Reign being now at an end and on

the other hand, the a^een hating her mortaJly, Ihc

was fain to go away without any other redrels.

All people reproach the Unfortunate: This Lady

was no fooner out of the Queens prefence , but Ihe

found ten upon her inftead ofone ; who repeating the

word X^, which flie had call'd her felf, would taunt

her with the word •, which if it was indecent m the

mouth of a Man,fure it became a Woman much wor^-.

Tnlhort they condemn'd her from this; mlorauch,

that if I'had not known what I did, this would have

been enough to convince me. Indeed this Woman,

>/vho made all tremble under her in the days of her

Uncle was not company good enough for Dogs, it 1

may fo fay.for having fo fooliflily expcs d herfelt witli-

outany cdnfidcration, as you have heard; And yet a

Greater folly than this, tho it did not make fo much

noife. was that ofone of the Qneens Maids ofHonour

whole name was Madamoifelle de <?«<•rcA», to whom fell

out this very unhappy adventure. 1 Aould have told

C. that being with Child by the Duke rf. Tr-r; he

ruin d her fo unfortunately, by endeavouring to hide

her difsrace with the Death of the Infant ; and there

uppend on this occafion, fo falfe a ftep taken by her

fclf that Hie dcfcrv'd to have Stones thrown at her

Se than Nhd.m i' Akuillo. The aueen lov d her

above all the rell ; and this happen d to her at a time,

when the Qiieen being bufy about fome certain pri-

vate" ftaas,lu.d plac d Herat the Clofetdoor, with or-

rler to I'Jt no body come in, but Inch as Ihe had nam d .

It happcnd asllie Hood hercMonfieur^^^/f came upto

thedcor, and making an offer to go in, and fhenot

knowing Ins face,he being newly come from the i^my,

nie askd liim hisN'ame,which he told her immediately.

Now there being but little diftcrence in the French be-

tween hisN'amc,and a certain thingwinch it is not very

decent to mention,lhe ftept back m a pi.fion,and Hung

the Door againft him. TheQueen, who by accident had

lier Eyes tfi^t way, obierving thediforder llie was in,

asKi
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askt her what was the matter : But fhe being furnriz ^i

only told her, that 'twas an infolent fellow, and that

Ihe diirft nbt tell het Majelly what it was he (aid. I he

Qiieen wondring what fliould fo much dillurb her, and

make her colour fo red, caird her to her, and ub-

folutdy CommAaded her to tell her what it was j
tliac

if it was a thing not fit to be fpoken in plains terms,

ihe might difguife it, but fo as to let her know t!ic

meaning of it \ which would not be dithcult to do, by

one that had fo much wit as flie had. Madamoilellc dc

Gucrchi, feeing the Qiieen liad given her an ExpediciTr,

rcfolv'd to tell her, but did it with fo ill a grace, thac

iffhe had nam'd the thing at lengch, it could not have

been worfe. She faid then, that having askt theCJen-

tlcman his name, lie had told her the name of a tmng

with wiiich thcy% tlieyget Children •, MxJc Gmutn:^

Captain of the Queens Guards, wlio ftood by, fell out

a laughing as if he would have burlt \ and w.icn he lia 1

a little rccover'dhimfelf, Mad^m^ f\id hetothcQiicca,

Im confident 'twas Monfienr de Vic who frtghtcd tt-is

Lady^ for he came from hhndcrs but Ujt night j but the

bell oi the )eft was, that the Lady affirmed Itill llie was

not milhken, but that it was he that dhang d one let-

ter of the name, tho ihe was not fo to be deceiv d.

The Gentleman who I went to vifit at Adelnn^ \sx%

call'd the Count de U Cha^flU Garner^ a perfon of x

great deal of honour, and whofe Father was my par-

ticulai Friend j he whs a fworn Enemy to another

Gentleman that liv^d hard by, call'd the Vifcouaf dc

Afclffn, or rather f^ Arbatjete ^ for he did not b'jlonvj,

to the lionourable Family of Aiclm^ of whom th.; Lito

Conitable de Meltm^ and the prefjnn Princes X Efpnrjii

are defcended \ he was far enough htw fucli a XojIc

Original, having more Men of the Gown than oidie

Sword in his Family ; and yet if you would bciievc

him, Meffietirsde Chaullon are not ot abetter Dclccnc

than he. The Enmity b.^tween i!ic[e Gcatieman bc,v}:j

upon this ground, that thj Father of one iiid k:a d

the Father of the othrr, a qaavrd fo realcnahlethac n>

body ever attempted to reconcile them : My iMien-l

.-1 a 4 ^^ ^"^
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WIS the Party offended, it being his Father who had

themi=^ft>rtune to be kiil'd by the other, fince which rf

he had but heard hi^ name mention d he would have

Wdpal-. and Aook from head to foot A Perfon

nfQuality,towhom I am very muchpbhgd, delira

Se/whcn 1 went from P^m, to attempt the mitiaga-

^neof this HatreJby making a Propofal of Marriage t^^

mv Friend with Melons Sifter, but I defir d to be ex-

cusd , for that this was to do a great injury to the Count

de U ChafclU, who I knew to be more of a Gentleman

than to marry the Daughterof his Fath^«^sMiirtherer ^

arid that, in fliorr, I would never undertake fuch an

Errand ; for I knew if I ^ould, it would be to no

mirpofe. T\\t Co\xx\t de Metun alfowasaMan of lo

Siu hill nature, that inftead of endeavouring by his

rarriaee to make my Friend forget the Grudge that

was between the Families, as he ought to have done,

he took all occafions to increafe it ; • He was very ot-

Jen drunk, and when he had a Glafs or two of

Wine in his head he wasfo abufive to my Friend, that

,f the Laws againft Quarrels and Duels had not b^n fo

(dvere, he had been every day in danger of having ms

Throat cut. This was a crinie in any man biit mu^h

more incxcufable in the Son of a nian, who had already

imbru'd his hands in the blood of my tnend s Father ,

bcfides the King had done as much as was poliibje tp

prevent his being us d in this manner, tor he pardon d

his Father but upon this condition, that neither he, nor

any of his after him, fhould come into the Cotnpany,

or place, where an> of the deceafeds Children ihouid

e -, and ihat if at any time any of thofe Ihould come

iito Company where he was, or any of his Children,

jiicy (hoiitd be oblig'd immediately to quit the place,

.vhich command of the Kings every one allow d to be

vciy luft- But the Vifcount de Melun ,
inltead ©t

conforming himfclf to this Order , as his Father

h.id done, us'd him as 1 have been telling you;

Infomuch, that tlie fiill thing my Friend told me ot

at mv coming to fee hun was, tlvat he could endure it

ao iJiiiicr ) ac the fame time, be told me at large the
'^ groimufi
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grounds of his difguft, which I could not deny but to

be very reafonable. However, I endeavoured to put

the belt face on them I could, becaufe I would not

cnflarae him, who I perceiv'd was already difturb'd

enough ; and at the fame time I told him, lie could noc

have the Icall quarrel with him without endangering

himfelf extrcamly ; for the fame Order of tlie Kings,

whicli commanded Melnn to keep out of his fighr,

commanded him alfo to bear his Adverfaty no malice.

I told him,that he being the party aggriev'd every bcxly

would conclude him to have been the Agrellbr ; rhac

in his circumftances he ought to ufe more caution a

thoufand times than another, having a good Ellate to

lofe, and theretore ought to confider very well before

he did any thing of that nature i that 1 did nor deny,

'but 'twas a very hard cafe for any Gentleman to be

forc'd to bear fo much every day,bijt char theleaft evil is

always to be chofen ; tliac tliere was A^fthrn and liis

Gangdefir*d nothing more than to have us take fome

wrong ftep which tbey might take advantage of; and

in a word, thatwc liad to do with a Prince that would

not be jcfted with ; and unlcfs his Caie was as clear as

the day, I would advife Inm nor tomeddle in it.

This Gentleman, who had at lealt 12 or 15 thou-

fand Livres a year, and txpeftcd very mucli to cncreafc

his Eftate by marrying, being fcniible my i eafbns had

fome weight, acknowlcdg d himfelf very much obliged

to me for my advicd ; for indeed, 1 believe if it had

not been for mi*, his Paifion liad run him upon fome

foolifli a<Jlion or other inthi^ niaticr. Buthaving thus

calm'd him we minded notliing but our pleafure, he

and I together, citl-er hunting or vilking the Neigh-

bouring Gentlemen of that Country ; when altogether

unexpededly there hapned a C.'.le wSiicli put my iuc.A

in a condition ofgiving him(clf f()me fuiall fatisficricn

in the matter. Oi^.e dj.y while we were at Dinner, only

he and 1, which was \et y llrangeji.ivini^. generally fonv.^

Company or other every day, we heard a uciie cf J4erns

founding in the Park : 'i his made hun rile Ircm rhc

T.?bie in a hear, and ruaintc c!ie Kicche:^, where !:e h:.;l
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fome Anns; I follow'd him immediately, and taking

each of us a Fufil, we made out to that part were we

thought the noife came from; prefcntJy vyelaw a great

many Dogs running after a Hare, and that they had

Sme in by a breacTi in the Park. The Count dc U
Chape/ie had no fooner fpy'd the man who blew the

llovn. but he knew him by his Livery to be his Lnemy s

Huntfman, and was juft a going to kiUhim, for Haw

him prefent his piece at him; but makuig reflexion

upon it a little, he thought lie fhould revenge himfelt

better upon his Mailer if lie kill d fume of the Dogs,

upon whiclihe fir'd three times one after another, and

kiU'd every time ; he call'd to me alio to do the like,

but I feeing Iiim infuch a paffion, would not difcharge

mv piece ; for I thouglic ifhis Enemy, who I luppcsd

was not far off, iliouId appear, 'twould be neceffary

one of us, at leaft, fliould be ready for him. In the

mean time the Huntfman, who had not blown his

I-iorn but to call offhis Dogs, and who faw lie was like

to meet with blows there, got him back by the lame

Gap he came in at, the Dogs following him, as if they

had known by inftinft the danger of itaying. 1 he

Count de la ChapelU, feeing there was no body left tor

hiin to vent his paflion upon, would needs laily o»t to

fee ifhe could find his Enemy, the Vilcount de Mtlnn,

whom we concluded was not far off, for one might

hear the noife of Horfcs galloping up and down witii-

out the Park Wall, which we knew mult be he, or

fome of his Company. But I ftopt him, telling him

he had done enough, and ought to be fatibfy d wich it,

that if Melun had done this adion to draw him into

danger, he was very finely fitted; and therefore tw.is

h r hisEnemy to run,andnot for himithat he had kill d

his Dogs, and had this advantage belides that the o-

rher lud trefpafs'd upon him, and he might make I115

Couiplaiiitofit, and perhaps put him in Prifon ; but

t'nt if he follow'd him out of his own bounds the Cale

u ouia be cjuitealter'd ; and therefore I advisd himnot

t:.d'>ic, Lit h fiiould do fometlung he ftiouldbeaf-

fr-i-Mrds iciry fur. He was prcfwntly made ienhble of

my
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my rcafons, aitd being botli of us retreated into the

htufc together, where we were hardly got, before

tliere tame in a Gentleman cf that Country one Chijt.

The Count dc U Chapllc knew him to be an Acquain-
tance tf tliis Mtlm^ and io took it for granted he had
fent him. 'J his man lock no notice cf any tiling, but
fate dov\n witii us at Table, and diftours d f metimes
of one thing, ftnietimes cf another indiHcrently,

without (peaking a wcid of what had happen d ; u

e

began then to think he came in by chance, aiid knew
nothing cf the matter, and yet we couJd not bnthavu
a ihrewd fufpicion that lie was ( f the party tco, and
that he came for Spy to fee how llrong we wei e, and it

[)rov'd no lefs \ for aflocn as ever we had din'd, away
\^%Q^Xo Melnn^ and infoiming hjm tiat wcwcie
but Iwo cf us, in a quarter cf an hour we liad him at

the Gates with 5 or 6 jioiftmen in his company, /riie

CA)unt de la Chafflie I'pying ihtm btfore they were
ccme up to the Draw-bncige, fnatcht up his Fuili
which lie had at hand, at which I thought f:mething
was the matter, and I did the like. We marcht up to
the faces cf thim all, and plainly faw Mehri at the
head of them, who duill net venture to come upon die
Draw-bridge. Alioon as he faw us, he calld to tlie

Count deU Chjpellc^ and askt him for his Dogs \ hut
feeing him piefent his piece at him, he did not think
fit to Hay for an anlwer : And he was jn the 1 ight cf it,

for had he llcod a moment longci ., twas very proba-
ble this had been the lart atrVont he fliculd ever have
given my Friend, or any body clic. Chi/t 2ind the rclt
did theiike, and they made [heir letrcac in very good
order, for no body pmhiVltliem.

Thibbuiinels could net but make :i great noife in ih.e

Country, efpecially luippiniiig aincni^ pcifons of
fome condition. I advis'd my Friend ro go immuhately
and enter his complaint at the Court of tjie Depiuies of
the Marefchals of Fn{?:ce \ and my reaibn was, that
having made them acqu.onted wicJi it,l:e might then be
excus d from giving way to a:i AccrmnK i-atnn, which
I faw plainly the G\fui;'men cf tiie Cf.ainr! y wculd rro-
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allthefatisfaaiqnhe could dew«5» .^° hi turned to

in him to make fuch a man as he hi? t-neroy, anu

accommodation. So "."°P>-V'?f-" r:„ ,i,. tmth. M
defift from his fo citation, which to UJ •"« '™">. *

fhTcfiood, wasalittUunciviU hg toW hm., h«

if there had been no other quarrel, l""' '"JS™
lately happen-d, between his Family and Mf-*,^'2
SoThayeWd fo tale «°l^"^'°.

"i^'ig'S
„,ch him, A«h« -1M tes'&rel o *e ciS
rSit^'^n^otlie"^^^^^^^^^

nFhim to conadcr, that what he dclir d of h.W

againft the Law of Nature, and would be a blot upon

his Honour, ofwhich he himfelf ihould be thejudge

;

wherefore he did not queftion, b^t that inftead of

taking it ill, he would have the greater Fnendlhip for

him^Ao in this point it was not poffible for him to grant

whathedcfir'd. . , >^ . xm r j
Thefe were the reafons he oppos d to Monheur de

-$> J/^r^wsfolicitations, which I leave to the judgment

of any if they were not very juft and equitable.

However UxM StHeran,not contented with rhis,lbove

all he could to make him alter his mind, and with me
alfo, to perfwade him to it > but finding he gain d no-

thing, neither upon one nor toother, he told the Count

de U Chaffclle that he would entertain no ill will

againft him for this denial, becaufe he faw his Paflion

had got the aftendant over him fo much, that he was

not at pr^fent capaUie of taking the advice of his

Friends; that indeed he expefted 10 find him pretty

warm, but that/a little time perhaps would allay his

fury, and he would then be better difpos'd to take his

advice I that therefore he only defir'd him to relolve

on no meafures for 24 hours, during which time he

defir'd him to remember, that God had commanded us

to forgive our Enemies, and that nothing procurd

greater peace of mind, than to practice the Duty m
the very Letter of it j that he hop'd he would grant

him that fmall requell without any difficulty i and that

it might not be prejudicial to his interell he gave him

his word, the Vifcount de Mdnn fliouid do nothing

un his part.
. ^ r> rr •

i

By this means the Marquis rf<^ i> H^r*?;;, without

taking any notice, did the Vifcount ie AMun the

treatelt piece of fervice imaginable s for the Count de

U Chafpelle could not refufelo fair a requell, efpecially

on the alfurance that his Enemy Ihould take no advan-

tage of the delay : fo he let it reft tor two daysj in

which time the Marquis deSc Herm fcnt away to Court,

and informing the King of a quarrel m general be-

tween tliem, and that it liappen'd about matters re-

latine to the Game, de(ir*d power from tlie King to

hear
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hear and determine it. and, no body being by to fpeak

for the Count de U Chafcllc, cafrfy obuin d the Grant

:

So thit inftead of a Mediator, xvhich he pretended

CO be, hemadehimfelfa Tudge. My Friend was venf

much furpriz'd at this Plnenefs; and very much dU-

pleas'd with it: But we (aw there was no manner, of

remedv, for noxv >was too Jate to apply to the Mar

refcJiais of France^ and 'twas to nf) pin-pofe to attempt

the Kings revoking his Order. My Fnend wa^'riicn

f )rc'd at lart to go to Fomtain-hUaHm fee what Jtiftice

he would do liim, which indeed was but very indiffe-

rent- The Vifcount ie MelnnovSj askt his pardon for

wliat had happcn'd, telling him that 'twas not by any

defi^n of his that his Hounds had broke into his Park ;

and'^if he had found his Huntfman there, mas only to

fjtch them back s that.it was an accident, that the

Hare took over hisgrdund ; and for his coming up tO

the Draw-bridge of the Caftle, twas only to ask hun

for his D.^^s which were loll, as he himfelf could wit-

i^trfs, and nor ro offbr him any aflProtlt .;
However, that

}f he thought he would have been affironted at it, he

would H^ver have don^ it y for he was fofar from de-

linn? any quarrel with him, that he Ihould be very

'jLu^of any opportunity to fhow how much he was

hi. Friend \ that in the mean time he promis'd him to

<^bfe^vc more ftriaiy the conditions which the King

had obli^d their Families to ; to which end, if ever

i c was hunting, and the Game took the fame way that

his did, he would immediately call off hisHouiKls and

I -rcat deal of this fjrt, which Monfieur de leChafpelle

was fore d to be content with , and to tell him that

Tince he kid made fo much acknowledgment, hc WaS

very forry he had kill d any of his Does.
^

This was the conclufion of that affair, and Was a

\or\^ time before we could come to know, what it was

occafion d the Maiquis de St Heran to be fo induftrious

to oblige one rather than t other : But a Gentleman ot

tlieCountry,who wjs of neither party told us,it was uf^-

on the account o(UvMBcfons;vs\vomMel;4n was related

toby Marriage. We could hardly believe it at hilt,
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we underlland by another hand that it was certainly
true, and quickly after we had pofitive proof of it.

ThisMonfieur de Befons was a perfon of extraordinary
wit, and had by his rare Genius gain'd himfelf abun-
dance of Friends *, but the belt of them all was Afonfienr
the Chancellor, who procured for him the place of In-
tendant of Z./«;;^Wof, tliohehad not been yet Mailer
ofRequcfts, which was not cuftomaiyj and he had
net only enjoy *d that-Poll tilree years, as is ufual for the
Intendantsofjullice in the Provinces, but had, by the
farncfavour, been continu d th^re.five or fix times. In
which time he had gain d fo mui:l) credit and rdTpect in
the Country, that the King himfelf could not have
more > for indeed I luve heard him fay, that the King
might publifli anEdicl, but he mud have his VVairaac
to It/ ifJie expefted to have it puntlually executed. I
luve heard him fay one thin^ alfo more extraordinary
than that, and I think I have vencur'd to fay fome-
where, 'tis grown a Cullom in thofe Provinces for tlie

Intendants to join their Warrants to every Order that
comes from the King, but wliether it be fo or no 1 m nut
certain : Fie relate the lloiy as hc told it me, which
was, that having receiv'd an Order to make out a Pro -

eels aeainll one Roule^ who had been an Agent in the

Rebellion olVivares, he causd his Head to be let up
upon the Gate oi Aubcnas, but foine of tiie Relations
of the perfon tliat was executed took it down in the
Night ; upon which\he publiihtan Order the next dav,
that tliey who had taken down the Head fliould with-
out delay, carry it back to the fame place in 24 houri;

time, which was obeyd, and the Head carry d b.ick

accordingly. I don't know whether all people may be
of my mind, but I think it is very fcldom a Govciuor
has influence enough to make himfelf obey d in fuch
a cafe : But if it be ever fo, it is by feme unufual Seve-

rity, latiier than from the Love of tlie People. Vet
this I mull fiiy of him , that if he was iear'd lie

alfo lov'd , cfpecially by all thole who lov'dwas
difpatch in tlieir buhnefsi for never had man a

greater
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greater Vivacity of Spirit, which made that Province

fo much concernd at his removal ; and the more,

iince Mr. d' JguegeaH who fucceeded him, was jult in

the other extreme, t have fcen him diftate to three

Secretaries at once, and yet entertain me at the lame

time witiiout any interruption : It was not for juch a

man to be long unpreferr d. After he was caU d to

Court the King trulled him in affairs of the greatelt

Intricacy: And the Chancellor, as great a man as hc

was did not at allthink it below him to take mealures

from hi« advice. He had indeed the greatelt Reputa-

tion of all theCouneellorsof State ; lo that twas no

Grange thmg that Mr. de St Heran fhould be fj willing

to oblige him, he being already in a condition to return

favours to any man, the his Fortune was nothing yet

to what he hopd itwould be ; and it was for what he

ex'pecled perhaps, rather than any gratitude for what

was pall, that he appear d fo ready to fervt the Chan-

cellor or any of his Family ; for heconhder d,that the

King having fuch confidence in thdin, as lie really had,

th- only way to advance hirafelf was to gain their Re-

commendation ; And yet he was deceiv'd in this pomt,

f )r tho Mr. the Chancellor, and the Marquis de Lomvok

his Son, gave him great Tdlimony of their friendlhip

in fome cafes, they fail'dhim in one where he molt

deiir'd it. At Monfieur Colbert'% death, his Ambition

prompted him to no lefs than to fuccecd him in that

place, and no queftion but lie was capable enough to

have difchargd it, but that favour being deny d him,

and beltow'd upon another, the giief of it broke his

heart and kiird him.
, • , ^ j i r-L

The Quarrel that happen d at the Count de la tha-

p^//^ s,having detain'd me longer there rfian I intended,

I had opportunity to be acquainted with all the Coun-

try i for there was hardly a Gentleman that knew ot

tiic affair but came to vifit him, and ofter him their

fcrvKC, and amongft them fome of all forts, rich and

poor ; and among the latter the Count deKermena,

who was not ofthat Country, as his Name will inform

you, but who happen'd to be therea'jouts ; drawn not
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her to fay fhe had any) but fhe had been an old ac-

quaintance, which to him was in lieu of all other

Charms. I knew him well enough, -the Count r/f

/^
Chape/iehzd no need to tell me who he was, for I had

fccn him both at the Court, and in the Army, and he

was not one jot more efteem'd at the one than in rhe

other •, not but that lie was a very good Gentleman

born, but he made the meaneft figure that ever was

fcen : He had taken up the Trade of a Soldier, win.li

did not become him at all. His Brother tlie Marquis i//

Carrot had done the like, and botli Jiad fi)und t!ie

means to be very fairly caflicer'd, after they had run

out an Efhte of about a Million ofLivres.

Having known all thefe things before.it was the realon

I took no great notice ofhim ; which the Count de U
Chapeile obferving, askt me when he was gone wliat

that man was, fince he had never feenhim till he came

into thofe pares. I told him what I knew, in winch I

can fay, I neither added nor diminifht any tiling from

the truth. I acquainted him alfo of the adventure of-

his Brother, of which fomething was lo odd, that

the like was hardly ever heard. Tne Marquis dc

Garrot after having fpent all his Elhite ,
.^md not

knowing what courfe to take, bethought himkli oi

an Expedient , by which he pictcnclcd to railc nf

leaft twelve or fifteen thouHuKi Livres a y^-ur, t.n the

laying down of about a thoufand Crowns in rc.idv

Money. The Projert he had for doing this, \y.is to [i.o

and publifh among the Herb Women, and lucli Peo-

ple in the Market, tliat he would lend tlieni Moiu-y at

the rate of a penny a day for every Crown, ujiicii was

the ufual Interell among thofe people, and dcm d tliem

to acquaint their friends of it, for that all tlie Mi>

ney he had in tlie Bank lliould be at their krvice; and

that his Office fliould be open at fuch and fuch cciiitaiit

hours, and a true Regiiter ihould be kept, asweil

of Payment as Receipt. Such news as this loon (preset

about, and brought multitudes to his Office i and he

gdvc his Money foftrangely to every body that csm*
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for it, that people thought he was be,diveird. The

Ccmn.ifl'ary cf that quarter hearing of it, goes to

the place, but could not come near for the Crowd,

till having nude way thro the people , he comes in,

and there'^ found the Marquis ^/^G^or himfelf, who

endeavcur'd to difguife himfelf, that he might not be

known;DUt coming up to him he demands of hmi what

he was a doing; theMarquis askthim what hehad to do

to ask that queftion ; adding that if he had a mind to

eivc his Money away to whom he pleas d, he hop d he

ini^lit liavethe liberty to do it, without his in-

triiain^^ himfelf to dilhirb him. The Commiflary not

md to luch rough Anfwers, and feeing what a lorry

haure he made, was agoing to carry him to Priion i

and he, not being very willing to go, told him who

he was hoping his i^amc would make fome amends

for his ill Mcln i but finding he had to do with a fel-

low that valudno body's quality, he was ubligd to

nuiilcr up all his Titles, .and tell him he had marry d

Mr. dc Cofn-celles Daughter, Counccllor of the Grand

Chamber; at which the Commiflary, who itocd more

in fear of a Counccllor than of a Marquis, begun to uie

hnn mere civilly, and told him, that in refped to his

Farher-in-law he would not put that affront upon hiih,

but that he mult lav down his new Trade, for it had

maderco much noife already to be continudj and

adnnrring no reply, made him Ihut up his Cofter and

his Rtgilter. 1 he Marquis feeing the Commiflary in

catTtcit, askt hini what he muft do for all his Money

he had given out ; to which he gave him this anhver,

that having fo freely given about his Money to he did

not know who, it was for him to find out the way how

to get it again. In fhort, he feem'd like the Man

who they fay, obtained a Grant of the King of S^am

for a certain Tax upon all fuchas had feen a certain

Comer, that had appear^ a little before, for as he was

never the richer for it, becaufe he could never make

it out who had feen it, and who had not; to pur

Marquis neither knew who they were that had taken

his Money, nor where they dwelt, nor whetheJr they
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Atmy return to Paris I fell fick of an Ague, which

I believe might come from my eating more freely rliai

I us'd to do ; for the Table was always fpread at the

CoMiit de la Chapellesy and I, who had us'dmy felfto

a very regular life^ could not but b^ indifposd with lo

unuuial a cuftom > for being obliged to do as others did,

I was ill feveral times before I came away. I had re-

courfe to the ordinary remedies in fnch cafe , ^
of

Diet and Bleeding; but my Ague ftill encram^^

Upon me, I wasadvis'd to change my Doftor, and

they direfted me to an £/?^///^ Knight,who was mighty

famous for Cures of that kind. Indeed, there was no

fort ofAgues or Feavors aimoll but he could flop them

;

he cur'd all people that went to him, and there was no

doubt but I fhould have had the fame benefit :
Buc f

undtrftood,that almoft: all the pecple that came to him

had their Diftcmper retum'd upon them again in two

or three months, fo I did not care for meddling with

him. But however to fatisfy my friends I Cnt to liim,

and deiir'd him to do me the favour to come and fee

me ; which he did : And among other things he made

me laugh heartily at ailory he told mfe of t!ie Marquis

de Hautefort^ one of theQ^ierries to the Qiieen, a man
ofabout a hundred thoufand Livres a year Eftate, h\y

fo mifcrably covetous, that tho he had neither Wife

norChild to provide .for,yet he was afraid of every body

that came near him. He was much in the fame condi-

tion as I was, and fent to tliis Doftcr to tell him, he

had occafion to make ufe of liis Phyfick, and therefore

defir'd him to cume and fee him. When the UoAor
came to him he found him extraordinary bad ; out

having felt his Pulfe , iookt on his Tongue , and

the like , he bid him not be difcourag a , for iv-

did not quellion but with Gods blefl'ing he fhould

cure him, and that he would have him make uie

of his remedy. But the Marquis reply 'd, that be-

fore he meddled with it, he would know what the

price of it was, for he had been told by fome who had
to do witli him, that he was a very dear nun \ that a*;

JB b 2 Aiolicre
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J/oAV/'f has it, he ought to be fo confcionable in his

prices, tliat poor fick folks might live, who could not

^\k atlrtrd to be hck. The Doctor wasamaz'd, he faid,

to hear him tilk at that rate, confidering too what an

Flbt:; he had, and told him, he hopd he was but in

xdl to t.>lk at that rate to ojie who was fo much his

humble Servant ; that he fhould be very glad if he

could but cure hun; he did not ufe to talk of price to

pcrfom of Ills quality, and he fhould do what he pleased

with him, ^s to that they would net differ 5 but all this

ri'Miifv'd nochini^, he would have the price fixt, or he

w^nilcl calk no further of it : The Doftor thinking he

ciu'^ht to obey him, told him, that perfons of his figure

never us'd to offci him lefs tlian 50 Piftoles, but that

xs he had laid before, he fhould do what he pleas'd with

him J at whicli words the Marquis roar'd out as if he

lud lx;en kill'd, that he was afraid the people of the

H(Hifc would have thought he had offer'd him fome

iiifolence ; that feeing him infuch a pafiion he left him

to vent it by himfelf t when afcer having rav'd for a

j^ood while, he call'd for him again, and otfer'd hnn

four Pirtoles ; but the Doftor telling him as before,

that he would leave it to him, he flew out in a pafuon

again, and bid him get him out of his Houfe. he would

have nothing to do with him nor hisPhyfick; upon

whicli the Doctor immediately fhow'd him his back,

and went away ; but was no fooner got home ,

hut liJ was fbllow'd by a Lacquey from the Marquis to

offer liim one Pilble more ; and fo for four days fuc-

ccfiivcly he fent the fame Meffcnger to chaffer with

him for his Phyfick, Hill olfring him every d.w a

pjllolemore, till atlafthe was pleas'd to dye before

the bargain was made.

I gave the more faith to this ftory, becaufe I knew

a great many fordid tricks of his before, and had

fecji one among the rell , than which I never faw

a woife, which was in the Progrefs we ma^ejat

the Marriage of tlie Dauphin, for I ftill endeavoured

to live in the bcft figure I could \ and tho I had but a

rmallElUtc,yet I always fullow^d thcCourtJn this Jour-
ney
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ney I happened to lodge in the fame Houfe witli rais

Marquis dc Hautefcrr^ itnd the Landlord one day jiad

caugntthe Marquis s Coachman ftealing his Oats;

upon which he came to tell his Mafter of ir, and to re-

quire fatisfartion. For what ? reply^ the Marquis,

iVhy )<nifa,ypoHr[elf^ thM yon only took, htm fieabrj^yo'^if

Corn^ and thatyou made himlive itjon baxl^ a^ahu Icj

truly, fays the good man, wh^nt 1 fonnd upon him J Tn.idc

him return, hut I have loft half the Oats that were in the

Cheft ; for I know how many were put in, and there are

not above halfJo many left now. Ay, fays the Marquis

very coldly, the/ mi^ht be eaten by your own Horfes ',

bring me H^tnejjes that/twas my Coachman fiolethem, and

hepall make youfatisfatlion. But, Sir, fays the Land-

lord, i^not thii Mtnefs enough that Tcatcht him m the

fa^, thave no other tVitneffes ; but Ihave brought him to

you. More fhame for thee, reply *d the Marquis ;
Don t

you know wellenough, that without jVitnefs there s nothing

tobiJoneatLaw? Look )ou friend, Jince you haze no

^ttnefs, pray go about yostr* bufmefs, and trouble mc no

more with fuch impertinent ftones, ti c
This was all the Juflice the poor man could get ot

him, and fo he came to make his complaint to xm,

of thejwrong he had done him; but I could lay

nothing to it, but^ {hrugging up my fhoulders told

him', there was np remedy but patience, wliicii

he was forced to ufe ; and indeed he had more occa-

fion for that Vertue afterward : for when he went

away, he was fo. far from paying lum for what

his men had fpoil'd, that he hardly paid him tor tlieu-

Diet ; or if he did, 'twas at fiich a (candalous price,

that the man never received the Money ic colt lum.

Butfince I am got into this^ Journey, I muit tell one

ftory, wliich is very pleafant, of what .

happen d to an * Intendant ; Ke had ^ot * A Prov 111:^1

a Mlftrefs in a Town where tlie ]\ing and J ^f^S' •

the whole Court lodg'd, and luippcMi-

ing'to be there when thcQiiarteihijwItcf G jucral came

to the Town, he made fi'iends f(jji^ve^tluc Houio ex-

empted : this Intend ;.!!' h.id r!v.^ misf';rti!nvi') bj j
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little like tlie Meflieurs du Ganot^ that is, to make tut

a veiy indifferent figure, which made the Qjiarter-ma-

rter, not knowing who he was, tell him by way of

banter. Yes, yes, he fliould be pxcus'dj^ indeed, and

why not ; but at the famp tinae taking his Chalk,

markt that Houfe as he had done the others. The

Intendant was not difcourag'd. but perfifted in hi?

fuir, hoping to do it without difcovering hirolelf, for

he was then incqgmtoi he fpoke to him again, and de-

fir'd him to exempt that Lady, aflujring him, that if

he knew her, he would think it worth his while i but

finding that he did not take much notice of that, he

told him his quality, and that it piigjit lye in his way

to retOtn his kin^neft. The Quarter-piaftcr under-

ftanding his char^fter, asfct his pardoi\, that he had

not done it at firft, and immediately granted his dcr

Arc, both on account of the Lady. andaUb of his qua-

lity. A httle before this, juft fuch an adventure hap-

pen'd to me. A Gentleman of niy acquaintatce, who
h.id fome bufinefs with the Prehde|j^ de BretonvUlicrs^

writ to me to wait upon him from hirn. I went to him
tohis fine Country Houfe in the Jjlf de Nofire Z)4rne,

and the Porter telling me he was in his Chamber, 1

went crofs the Court;^ard to ^o up tphijn: Mid not;

know him in the leaft, whether ht was old or yi)ung»

or what manner ofman he was; however, I happen'4

to light on him- as I was going up the ftairs, vvith a

vvoodenCandlcftick inhishand,juftas ifhe had beengp-

ing down into the CcUcr*, I askt him which wa? thefVc-

fidents Chamber, he told me he was the rpan ; and if

my bufinefs was to fpcak with him, I need go no fur-

ther. I was fo fiirpriz"d with this ludden reply, that J
flood like one that had been caught infome iUfa^, but

he very civilly helpt me out ri my confufion hin^elf,

asking me if there was any thing he cpuld ferv^ pi? in i

lb that finding he was not affronted, I foon. recpver'd

my felf. One would infer from what I have faicj, that

thePiefiJent was no very gentile man that I ihouid

milUke hiim fo ; but I mult fay this to his a,dvant»g?,

that he was a perfon of 4 great deal of Honour. This
accident
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aecident introduc d me into his acquaintance and w.s

?heoccafi"n that we were afterwards very fimilu. ,

StWsIcanfayof ray own knowledge of h.m, th.t

So evSy body now adavs feem to regard ncthint;.Dut

tW ownimereft, yet I have feen him. do ri^.ofc tlimgs

SichTow him o^a truly generous d.pofu.onthoi^'

was Son of one of tlie Farmers of tlic kings la
.

uu.t.

Xfof people not very famous for their r.«ncl:y <n

""Tk noLvery body would fo eaiily
f„

v. y:A by (.ch

amiftake tfpccialiy when a man is furpnzd m any

fiacre befowhTsdiLaer, of which I had a proo a

hftle before that in anuhcr cafe ;
gon-.g ro h, .i Coun-

cellSr Of the Inquctis, c^n'd M.d^><r, v.hol.yd in

URueV/^h^ldcCo^u, I had a little procM^
fim and Ming by accident oy his door I took^ut

oJ^t^Snify to^ichim, if hewoula pka|jtog.vehim-

fe¥ Che trouble to examine it. i1«=/p^^. ^'^Vi,.
door told me he wfes at home, ana defir d me to walk

in, aS he would tell him there was one to fpeak w.rh

him. I did fo, and coming to a door riiac J'-'l^

^
troarden I opcn'd it, and thro it I faw a 't^'^" >." '

"

D?aw«s. with a Night Cap on iiard at work tul h.

Kiain Who (hSuld this be,^ut my U«.yer, who

wasaS y great Florift, and one indeed t ut fcem d

fater t^S-rll l)s than to try Caufes. I lookt on .i.m a

good whUe bcfo e he turn'd about,he was fo inrent uponE he was a doing ; but at kit being fore d^to la

j

Sld'fm'wi h Mr!A"W, little thJing I fpoke

SSmSS; but he Ffi'-^ly/"^^^tv^rfS
asking me more briskly than before ^hat ^

^^^£.
Lve with him •, Give him a Briej, faid I, \vich a 1

ttltK not be n" very well pleas d to be usdfo \
Give tt

am the perfon w« vohU ffeak, w;;/:-, /t»d that :>oh .^..

to yoi fudeef Nothing could be pkafanter than ou'.

coStfon •, formy Caufe being but a tnt^.tng matte.,

Kb.I ^ '
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that 1 did not much care which way it went, I did not

fpArc him at all ; 'twould have made any body laugh

to hear us. However, thol was now fo much affrontv

td I gave him my Brief, and he vouchfafd to rgad it;

and he was nofooncr come to ray Name in it, but im^

mediately changing both his countenance and his ftile,

he askt me what Family I was of, and if I was not of

fiich and fuch a Family, and a kin to fuch and fuch,

turning thdr qualities and offices, more than ever I

had heard cf, tho I thought 1 knew perfeftly all the

Preferments had belong'd to any of our Family; how;^

ever I anfwer'd yes to all, the fgoner to be rid of his

enquiry i upon which he erabrac'd mc, and told mc
that we were Relations, and began to reckon up our

Genealcgy in fuch a manner, that • for my life 1 could

-make nothing at all of it; however I confirmed every

thing he defud, and fo from that time forward he

%voukl iiccds call me Coufin ; telling me tho , I

ihould not mention to any body, that 1 had fpokcn to

him before the judgment ofmy Suit, becaufeifthe ad-

vcife party fhould hear if it, 'twere enough to make
thcni reflect on him. I told him, that he might befa-

tisfy'd I would nor, and fo we parted as good friends as

ony in the world ; and four or five days after he dif-

patcht my Caul'e, tho 'twas aJmoll a Proverb of him,

that to put a Caufe into his hands was theonly way to

liave it never ended. *
*

'

.

But in mentioning cf Monfieur Hautefon, I am in-

fcnfibly engii^'d in Itorics which I had not defign'd, and

am gone ott "frcm rlic Itory of the Dauphins Marriage,

^vhich I intended, and which perhaps may bo as enter-

taining as any, to thofe who are pleas'd to hear of the

motions ofl^rcat perfons, which is a humor much in fa-

iVion now. The Princefs being arrived at Serrmaijes^ and

iwc King and die Dauplun at Chalons, 'twas refolv'd the

hrrt interview fliould be about the midway. In the

iiican time the King taking no notice ofany thing, fent

rtie Bifliop of Condom, who was the Dauphins Tu-

tor , to compliment her in the name of the Bride-

groom i but wirhaltoobfcrve, if llie was fo rcferv'd

as
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as flie was fal4* to be, for there was fome who
had reported, that flie w^as a Princefs nor at all of a

humour agreeable to the Genius cf the French Nation,
who are the moll pleafant and obliging people in the
world; and defirous above all things, that tlie perfons
who they areobligd toobeylhould agree with them in

humour and difpofition. He had orders alfo,in cafe he
found it fo as was reported,to infinuate gently in his dif-

courfe to her, tliat the manners of the French were quite
different from tliofc o{\VxCermansj{'o if it were pollible

to move her to comply with the Frrnch air as much
asfhe could, that flic might not only oblige the King
and her Husband, but alio tlie whole Nation, among
whom ihe had already a very grcd chara<Ser , by
what they had heard of her , as a Princels ( f the
greateft.Wit and Gallantry in Furcfe j but he brought
the King word, that flie needed none of thofe inftru-

clions, for excepting that ihe^lovd fometimes to be
private, there was nothing more civil cr obliging in
the world. The Kinghimlclf alfo when he came two
leagues from Chalons, had the hrli: rencounter with her

to liis infinite fatisfaclion. Alloon as t!ie King appeared,

and before he could come to fjute her, flie light-

ed out of her Ccach ; which when the King per-

ceivM, and that flie wms coming tow ards hini, he alfo

alighted, followed by the Daupliin at a.convenient di-

ilance, as it had without doubt been all appt>inted be-

fore by the King, who gave orders in all luchcafes'

himfelf. After the King had fpokc a few words to the

Princefs, who kneefd at his i{:tt, lie prefentcd the

Dauphin to her, and after that ail die ixrie^ns of Qiia-

lity of his Train. * This hrit tntervicw w^is in rhe

open field, which being not a place io flay 1' ngin, they

(juickly returi/d to the Coaches. The King pur tlie

Dauphinels into his own Coach, and plac d luniWf by
her. The Dauphin, a^ be near her, placM Jvini/elf m
the Boot of the Coach . Being arriv'd at Chalo?is, tlie

Ceremonies of the Marriage were (olemnized. ' In tlic

mean time, tlie King had plac d the Dutchefs of Richc-

iwi Wit!) tlic young Lady, and had taken her fioni tJie

Ouu'H
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Oucen whom (he waited upon before, knowing her to

& the moft capable perfon in the Kingdom. It was

SSoughTftrange tho. that being Lady of Honour to the

Queen, Ihe cfuld b^ in no higher quality to the Da«-

Sicfs which feem'd rather to dkrade, than advance

Ec Bu^Sie, who was a Lady^great Wir did not

Se it fo, for'ihe lookt more upcn the conhdence the

King plAc d in her, than theTitle ; and in endeavourmg

topliher new Miitrefs. and '" obliging aJfo the

Kina himfelf , fhelet us know, that Difcretion

3sTthmgs eafy to perfons who underftand them^

^' x'he King made no ftay at ChA'.om the a^een

vvait^ne for them at J'I//«-xC«/r«'^r/; and every Hour

^tl L vear to her, tUl ihe faw the Lady wlio was to be

he'?So?s\^fe^ ^ the Kmg alfo, being wdhng e-

oLgh 'o gratify her in fo lult a ddue loit no tunc any

X?c tilfhe cine thither, where they had P'epa d

aU manner of diverfions to entcTtam them wi h .Balls

Mufick. Comedies, and every thmgthey could dcvde j

and tho it was in Lent, yet twas thought,, no time

could d.fjence them frclm'dcmonilratmg that }oy which

everybody was toucht with, to fee the Heir of fo

Sy a Kingdom wedded to a Prmcefs ol fo great

St They llay'd here fifteen days \ after which the

Swentfor pU. I cannot forbear here to givean

l^STunt of my own folly, for I cannot give a better

iame totL ilrong fancy I had to be always following

thTcourt I ftaid at nilers Cotterets all the while the

kingwi he e tho with fo little accommodation that

I wfs fain to lye upon Straw. Indeed the place not

LTn'able to idg^^the tenth part of the company& were fam to^ go . or 3 ^^l'\Z%^tl oSt
Lodeins -, others encampt in the Fields. For my part

I wt?fc'ripplcdwith my hard Lodg.n?;.vtlf vS
I came to act a Horfeback I found my lelt very

uneasy! Oneof thofe who had danc'd at the Ba I,

Sa me in foch a cafe, told me,, that if I. would

nd him my Horfe , he would give me his place

KeSach. I took* him at his word, for nothug
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(douU have pleas'd- me better.- fiut being got in-

to the company of all the great Dancers of the Town,
there was a parcel of difcourfe which was fo far

from diverting me, that I was more uneafy there than
1 Ihould have been upon my Horfe ; and the weather
too prov'd fo bad, that we could take but very Ihort

Stages ; and at Jaft, to make up ali, the Coach over-

turn d, and in fo dirty a place, that it was half a

day before we could get out, for we were forc'd for

help to go to the neighbouring Villages ; all this while

I ftorm a, and call'd my felf a hundred fools for run-
ning my felf info this needlefs trouble. We h?id fet

out fomething before the reft, that we might be at

$. Gcrmnitf as Toon *s the King, but now we were like

to be left a long way behind. When the King paft by
us, in that condition, he fent to fee who we were
that were in fuch a pickle ? and when he was told

it was the Daipceis. he laught heartily, and f^id, Ht
^ad r4ifher it were weji than anji others^ for they had the

kefi Legs i bttt he dwkted they would find it hard to danee

lf4ndfom<iy Hfcnfiifh a Stage asthat^ This was tpld us
by a Gentleman of the Wardrobe, who had a relation

ainojua us « and tlio it is the cultom to admire every
thit^ the King fays, we difpenc'd with doing it now,
being too dull at our misfoitune to laugh at any thing

:

at lait, after a great deal of patience, we got out of
tliat ugly plapc, and were fore d to get llx fiefh Horfcs
for the Coach. Wpwere sXi French-fnert, and fo natu-
rally apt to forget our P<ift mifchanccs ; we thought of
them no more afttar we once got to Seniis \ we talkt

of nothing there but making good cheer, and cm- Gen-
tlemen finding the Wine very good, drank asmudi
as inclin'd them all to go to fleep.

The next day we reachtour Joirneys end, and when
I came home found a man at my Lodgings that ftay'd

for me, with whom I once took a longer iournev than
this, tho not fo unpleafant. *Twas while I was with the
Cardinal de RycheUfu. He iiad fent me int» f.angHtdoc
to carry fom* difpatches to tlie Duke de Adontmorenci

,

Gov^fnour of that Province j and as 1 was riding polt

back
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back a-ain I met with fiich abad Horfea littlebeyorm& mAV that I think if a man was to be

flcfd aUve, he could not endure more than I did. I

hS done better a thoiifand times, afloon as I had per-

iSnmvS n the mean time the Poft-boy, ^vhom

\Zr^S.k and threatnedhard -o"gh -na^
for fear I fliould be as good as my ^^^L^ ; fo 1 was^^^^^^

xn the middle of a great Plain, 1^^^\V^^^,^^

T rrv'd to lieht and walk a foot, but that orougrtt mc

Leo anSh r jirplexky, for the Jade would not lead

but hung bVck, tiU 1 was afraid (he ^vouUi
^f^^^

lu^^^d my Arm of. Ithought I ^ouldcure that qu ck

ly^i I turn'd her afore, and let her go loofe ,
buc hei

&e would ftand ftock Ibll tiU 1 came up tod^ve hei^

and then inftead of eomg forward fhe wou d

do nothincT, but go from one tide to the otlier,

then I was put to the torture agam. In Ihort, /
bejieve

I Aould ne^ver havereacht the next SUgc, if 1 had no

!v.th thebelp of Whip andSpur overtook a HorfeLi^^^

Sina my way, where the perfon who was m it, prov d

§rfc7Man; that, as I faid, ftaid for me at my Lodg-

ines with one of his Brother^
.
I askt them how far

i?S:is to Pca7e, and the Man feeing wliat a/orrowfui

conduion I was in, told me if I pleas^ I njight come

mot. Hoifc Litter, andhis Brother fhould get up on

my Horfe, and then the way would not feem halt lo

TJJto me. He could not have offer d me a grea er

kindnefs;thcn taking hun at his word I got «P P{/^";Jy>

and really I found Inm a Man of fuch an excellent hu-

mour, thattho I was intoilerable ^veavy yet 1 was

miditily pleasU with his converfation. Being arnvd

at/V4e/we fupp d tm;ethcr,and the next day I made ufc

of his Carriage to Plenne, and from thence ^oLjom

where (l^eing in no great haite) I ftaid 3 or 4 davs to

rd\ me. This Man came to Lyons to have a conlulta-
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tionofPhyfitians for an old Dillcmper which he had

had upon him a long time, and his Brother came wirlf

him only to keep liim company;but it was die pleafant-

eft Conlultation, I believe, that ever was heardjof ; and

I can fpeak with the more certainty of it, becaufe I was

there my (elf. He told the Doclors, I:e did not come

to them to know if he fliould recover his health, by

obferving thofe forms and rules of living which tliey

generally impofeupon their Patients, but wheriier or

no lie might be cur d, and yet live on at liis own old

rate \ that he had always cat well, and drunk hard, and

lov'd a Woman, and intended to do fo ftill ; and if

they could undertake to cure him upon tliofe terms well

and good. The Doftors ftar'd upon one another,

hearing him talk at this rate, and all witli one voice

condemn d him to dye j fince he was refolv'd to live liis

own way,in contempt of Science and their Ruks.Hou

ever, becaufe he Ihould not alto;^ether Icfe his labour,

they'toldhim, tho they could i.iy little to him, iince he

would not refrain from tliofe Debauches ; } ct rhey

would give him feme fmall tiling to take,and order liini

to bleed ofteiu This was indeed tlic ready way to kill

the Man, and fo it prov'd, for lie dy'd tlie latter end of

that year. He had a Benelice v^ about a tliouf.inJ Li-

vresayear, which is conliderable in tliat Country, and

when he dy'd bixame vacant. HisBrotlicrimniediately

takes Port, and comes away to me, to delire me to ui j

any interell to get it for him. I had no great intereft

truly, but having the honour to belong to the Prime

Miniller, made me have fomc refpecb more than ordi-

nary in the world : I went to the Billiop of J'^hncc^

in v/hofe Gift it was, and he granted it nie at the firit

word ; and ever fince the poorxMan is lb grateful to

me, that every year he fends me a Prcfenc of fome

thing or other that's rare in the Country; and when-

ever he comes to Paris, I am always tlie firll perfon he

makes a vifit to. He was come tins time, about a dif-

ference he had witli the Marquis ^d'i?nviroAyi, Colonel

of the Royal Regiment of ^^fVwow^ one of rhc Grand

Priors of the Ordet of Sr.L.iz.;rrm *, and it was upon
the
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A\t account of this laft dignity of the Marquis, that he

tame to have a difpute with him j for having fome

Dues, where the Marquis alfo had a Claim, their peo-

ple who liv'd there agreed fo ill, that their Mafters

were ft in to be concerned in it, and were now juft on

the point of going to Law, I told him prefently he

had better never begin it, if he could avoid it, becaufef

he would have a very powerful Adverfary, not becaufe

rfthe Marquis ie RivarolleSy who had no more friends

than other folks, but becaufe of Monfieur de Lbavbts,

who muil be a Party, as he was Vicar General of the

Order ; he told me he was of my opinion, and there-

fore he was come direftly to me to beg my afliftance,

for that he thought he had heard me fay, I Was parti-

cularly acquainted with Monlieur de RivaroSes^ and

having had fo much experience of my friendfliip, he

did not quellion but T would alfift him to the belt of

my power. I told him he was very much in the right,

for lo I would, but that it was not in my power to do

him anyfervice in this Cafe, for that on certain ac-

counts, wliich I could tell him, Monfieur de Rtvarolles

and I had fallen out, and I had nointerell in him at all.

IndeedMonlieur deRivarolics was a perfon ofathoufand

crood qualities *, he was a very gentile man, and a man

of Wit and Bravery enough, but withal fo very co-

vetous, that he would quarrel with the beft friend he

had for the value of Six-pence ; by which humour he

tmbroyrd himfelf in a multitude of brangles and quar-

rels : But as this did not concern me, fo I fhould not

liave toucht upon it, if he had but Ihown himfelf a man

of honour,and kept his word with nie.l he difterence I

had with him was on this account.Meetinghimone day

at St.Germains^ he came up to me and embrac d me,

and after a croud of Carefles askt me, what I had done

for my Nephew. I told him I had placed him mthe

Kin^s Regiment ; for at that time he was in that Regi-

ment. He told me, that if I would let him have him, he

woMldliclp him to aCompany in his ownRegiment,and

It fhould not coft him a Farthing, for he had a Captaui

r^ ho he did not like, and if it were Boflible he would
havt^
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have him caflieer'd; and ifI would joyn with liim,a(r6ori

as ever 'twas done he would acquaint foe with it, that

I might ufe my intereft to get it ; that he did not care

to ask it himfelf, left it fhould be thought he had

Eickt a quarrel witli t other on purpofe to oblige me;
ut to be fure they at the Office would fpeak with him

before it was granted to any body, and tlien he would

do his part.

There could be notliing more generous than fuch a

dlfcourfeas this; and therefore thinking myfelf oblig'd

to acknowledge it,l took my Nephew along with me to

wait upon him, to whom alfo he renew'J the fame pro-

feifton he had made to me ; buc he was never able to

bring it to pafs, and the Captain had fo many friends,

that 'twas not in his power to turn him out, as he in-

tended.However,! thought my* felfextreamly oblig'd to

him for what he had donejand as myNephew was grown

weary of ferving any longer in the Infantry, I ad vis d

him to buy a Company in his Regiment j then I en-

quired, if there was any Captain in that Regiment

difpos'd to (ell, and I underllood the Baron ^ Mon-

tefquiof^ had an inclination to lay down. I went to the

H^vquk de Rivaro/ies^ and told him, that my Nephew
having fo much experience of his Friendfhip, was

rcfolv d to ferve under him ; and that there being no

Company to be got grat^^ he was refolv'd to buy one ;

that Monfieur dc Montefcimou was ftfolv d to part with

his ; but before we treated wicli him I was willing to

acquaint him of it, and ask his advice. He told me, I

was to blame to be fo forward, he was forry that my
Nephew had not patience to Iby a little longer, that

certainly one or other would drop, which it might be

in his power to procure for him without paying tor it \

but if he was fb willing to part^ with his Money, he

thought himfelf very much obliged to rfte for asking his

advice, and giving him an opportunity to ferve him,

and he would endeavour he ihould have no caufe

to repent it j that they would be Comj^anions, and a

great many fine tilings he faid to me of this (orr, and

made me Hay and dine with him. The Marquis y^*
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Telhn, of the Family of Meroiei, wiio marry 'd the

Marchionefs deVervin, din'd. with Bs they having

come together from Avefites, where his Regiment wa*

in CJarrifon. We dr.in!c together al four in the great-

eft friendfhip in the world ; and there he told me a

rtory how Monfieur deTeilom man dropt a Bag wit»

^00 Piltolcs in it a? they came along, and goin- back

immediately, light of the man that found cnem. In

fhort I had all the reafon in the world to think my

fdf Jblis^^'dtohim, and fo had my Nephew, we there-

fore made no more words of it, but went about our

BinMinwith W.dcMomcftimoH:, and I immediately

wen°rohisLodi?ingstofpeakwithhim He was Jc
only Son, and Heir to an Eftate of feven or eight

tlioufandLivres a year,and the Inclination he had to eo

ind fee his Eftate made him the eafier to treat with, lo

thit our Bartjain was foon concluded, and I went back

toxcnym^i^^rJeRivarolles, who told me he was very

•dadofir, aiKlto teftify that he was indeed willing to

Sous all the fervice he could, he told me he would

,nina;'e thj b;i!inefsof the Oilice for us himfelf, which

was eafy enough for him to dp, by acquainting Ur.de

St. I'oujinge, that it was with h s confent my Ne-

ph»iv L-nfer'd into his Regiment. That this was the belt

courfe, and if I ple.is'd to be at St. Gcrmutm fuc.i a

day, 1 iliould fee with my own eyes wlut pams he

would take to fcrvc me; r u- ** „c»,.,
I h id heard a gre.i t many people talk of this Moniieur

dc Rivarollcs, and of 111 things doneby him ; but leeing

liim fo very gentile to us, I began to fay tomy Friends

that he had certainly very hard mcafure, and that i

never met with an honelter Gentleman m my Lit.-.

Indeed who would have thought otherwife of a man

from whom one had never rcceiv'd any thing- but good

will; at leaft till fome cauie had appear d to the con-

trary' But it was not long before 1 hadcaufc enough

to alcer my opinion ; for coming to ^.(Jfr»»^;»^ at the

time appointed, and finding him out, he told me he

had heard fome News that very much Turprizd him ;

tjut MoufKur dcSt.Po:mgc having undjftood that
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>lib»r«/^«/M had » defign to quit> had difpos'd ofhis

Company to the eldcft Son of the Count* Grand Pre,

and he being Nephew toMonfieuriry^wj^, Lieute-

nantGencKU of theArmy^ he durftnot fpcafc againft

it for fear of breaking \^i^ him; that he was

mightily concern'd on my account, biit the firft Com-
pany thatbecaqae vacant he would take fiicli ra^^r^
that we Should not be difappt^nted f^ain; Llueit

prefentfy he' had trickt me, and leavit^ hun witlfiMne-

thine ic6 ceremony than I us'd to do, 1 met Monfieur

«fc Motttefyitiou, who was conie on purpofe tp give his

content. Alfoonas I had told him what had happen'd.

A;f, fays he, thit is one of Mr.A'H RivaroUes ufud

trickt: J^ould have told jou before, that he would pm
fame /bam or other Mfon you, when Jftw yonfo cot^nt

ofhis Friendjhif ; tia J ihoushtjoH rfOHldnotbe lonziefore

/OH found him the worft ofmaint. Thit ir jn]} at he

fervdfoor CUufel, who was his Lieutenant^ and who it

now a, Captain in the Re^ment M//</-Chevcli^ Due. It

isahoMt two ^an ago that he for him leave^himfe^ to

go homei 6ftt while he was there he wrote to him, in fhort,

that he fhonld not trbuble himfelf to come again, hut

to fend him his CiSthmijJion {which by the way he had

fhli for a thonfand Crowns) bnt Claulel banlkt him irfor

having made the General acquainted with it, he was fyrc'd

to giveMmthe Money, which Claufel had more.tnindto

than the Cffice^eing not verywiUir^ toferve, under aMan,
that hadjbown himfelffo bafe. But fir my fort, con-

fpeiJ(Jotf)eKimsAoutitifthere be occHpit ipho Idou't

doubt will do nte jufiice.

I was mighty glad to hear him talk thus; for I was fo

t at this wheadle of l^r.deRivdrolUs, t\\it I ^wasvexti

very well plcasd to think he fliould meet ^viril fome

little mortification. Which mide meprompt hto the

more to it. I got him then to go direttly to Mr.« £f•

Pfl«<Mjf#;'whom he told,thathe was furpnz'd to hwr h«
l:fad given away his Company, ftnce he had itW^f«»?*'~

Cc fully
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fully fcrvd the King, without fo much as the leaft mif-

carriage in his duty ; that fince he had been m the ler-

vice7»ie had always kept his Ck>mpany ful , and in

good condition, and perhaps he could lay, the belt in

the Army 5 that if he had a defign to quit, he hup d lie

might have the fame priviledge as others had, who

were always allow'd to carry off a little Money ; that

he had fpent ten thoufand Crowns of his ownm the

feivi<fc, and twasbut reaf.nable he fhould have the

advantage of reimburfing himfelf a little ; that he had

treated with my Nephew by the Kings permiHiony at

a price borh parties were content with ; and it he

pkasd to execute the Agreement, he was theie ready to

make his Relignation: if not 5 he would Ipend twice

as much more, before he would be bubbled by the

Marqui^i^ Rivarolles. Mr-^-Kr-i'<w4^<g^waslurprizd

at this difcourfe, for Mr. rf^ RharoUex had told him,

that MomefiuioH was content,that the Marquis (U Grand

P^-rfliouId have his Company ; however, being a friend

of Mr. ie Jqyeufe, who bad ipoke in favour of his Ne-

phew, he return d, that he couid fay nothing to it, but

That he Aould have fpokc fooner ; the thingljeingnow

done, it was pall remedy, for the a)mminion was

fealed, and wanted nothing but to be deliver d. In-

deed theCommiffion lay upon the Table, and to put

it out of queftion he fliow^d it us, MomefqmOH reply d

refolutely, that its being difpatcht or not hgnOied no-

thing to him ; that it was upon the account of his ha-

ving no mind to ferve any longer, that the Kmg had

gratified Monfieur de Grand Pre \ but now his mind

was altery, and he declar'd the contrary ; and jf it

muft be fo he would keep it himfelf, and to convince

him , he would immediately return to Garnlon

.

Mr. deSt. PoHOH^e was not us'd to be talkt to at this

rate, and therefore was very much afironted, apd tell

out in a violent paffion, telling us, that hnce he would

ferve again, Monfieur de GrandPre fhould not have his

Company, but that he would take care alfo* that niv

Nephew fliould never have it, and that he fliould

look that he did his Duty very well , for ^e
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would have an Eye upon his ConduA ; bidding him
take notice , that if he received any affront , it

fliould come from no body but himfelf. With thefe

words he took up the Commiflion, and tearing it in

three or four pieces, threw ic upon the ground, letting

us know by this aftion, what we had heard of him be-

fore was true, that when he did efpoufe any mans in-

tereft he did it with a great deal of warmth. We made
ho queftion, but all this huffwas upon the ajccount of

Mr. de Joyenfe. In the mean time, Monfieur de Mon-
tefqHtOHy being obiigd to keep hisCompany, gave us ant

example, that it is impomble to avoid our Deftiny,

being kill'd the next Campaign in Germmj. And this

obligation his Father had toiAr.de Rivarolles, whom
he had fervid in feveraroccafions to the.utmoll *, parti-

cularly when he had his L^ fli')t off by a Cannon Bul-

let before Pnicerda , and was carry d to Tholoufe ;

where he omitted nothing either for his Recovery or

his Diverfion ; and affoon as he faw it would not be
prejudicial to his health, brought him fome of the fineft

Women in the Town to entertain him. yet at the fame
time, tho he was in a condition fitter to thuik of ano-
ther world than of this, he could not forbear his old

Trade of defaming people, and amongft the reft of a

Gentleman in the Army, call d MaiailUn^ a perfon

ot quality^ who having fome friends in the company
that heard it, and inform'd him wlut the Marquis
de Rivarolles had faid of him \ this made him come
Poft from Paris to demand fatisfaftion ; and was
the occafion of a very pleafmt adventure. Madail--

Ian at his arrival fcnt him a Challenge, widwut
informing himfelf, whether he was in a condicioii to
fight or nor. In Ihort, he that carry'd the Challenge
found him in bed, as 'twas likely enough he fhould, a
Cannon-lhot being not fo foon cur'd, ^^fur he lay by ic

above fix weeks after that.) However, making ihew
as if he was very ready to give him (atisfaftion, he
only told the Meifenger that he had taken Phyflckrhac
day; fo that it was irapolfible he could ^^ out j' but the

ne» he did not queftion , but he Siould be able^

c c a ;
i^iit^u
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when he would fend word where, and at what wea-

cons he would fight him. This anfwer beingcarry d to

^ZdaUlan he w& mighty elad and waited theume

anoointed with a great deal of impatience. He was

Se very early in the morning, when his Servaiits,

X knew nothing of the matter, came and told him,

ffe was a Man below would fp^k with h,m from

thSarauis de RlvarolUs. He made no queftion, but

i?tvast6appointthe place, and manner of their meet-

,g^heKdpromis\i. and ^ooxA^lith^'^tohx^

imin. and toleave them together. The man, as foon

a T^e was come in, inftead of going to the Bed-hde to

fLak With him, as he expeded, J^ dn-eftly to the

Table where he laid down fome things which he had

under'hU Coat ; M*liiUm bepn to &ugh at the fd-

Tow and Ufting himfelf up to tbok what it was he laid

down he was Imaz'd to fee all the Tab e.cover d overS surgeons Iniiruments: But imagming th^the

man migit have made fome miftake, heaskthim, if

hewSc he was right? and if he had not faid he

c^e from the Marquis^^,/i:.VW/« ? iWo, Ar, fays the

?o%k for hcfcnt nie to ic\irtjm to Utmem og one cf

Wdg' ; for having fent him a ChaUengc ro fe&

to day hefmofes you are more of a Gentleman than to

U-lim ataiaivaiage ; and he h^s lofione of h^ Legs

^t Puicerda, of whiA is notjetc^di '««'W^
Oich a fool as to fight matmd as he h, agamjt

\ man that h^ all Sis limhs ;
hedejires .jou^ul^

either go ftrfi and lofe one of JOKT Legs as hed,d^ or

ifyoH GkvefHch a mindto fight, to Ut me cm off one for

iou , for 'tts my hjinefs. The man that made him

'this compliment was really a Surgeon ; and Madail-

lan, forfearheftiould be laught at if he abus d him,

took no notice, but bid him take up his Tools and go

about his bufmefe ; but 'twas never a J<* *e "lore fe-

cKt for that, for the Marquis deJUvaroUes took care

to make it publick enough j and it being im^ffible af-

ter that to conceal the quarrel, the .Deputes of the

Marefchals ofFrance prohibited them fighting, and «-

terward$ made them friends. •
* ^
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*Tiseafie t« judge from hence what a condition I

was in to a(fift my friend in his difpute with Moiiiieur

dc Rivarollcs^ and he being a man of fenfe, that knew I

had good will enough for him, knew I did nor fpe.ik

to rrfufe him my ajfiftance. He apply d himfelf elle-

where, and having found one who had more Interest

in the Marquis than I, he defir'd him to tell the Mar-

quis that he had no inclination to go to Law unlets he

was forc'd to it, and therefore begg'd of him he would

do himjuftice; and if he would not be judge m his

own calk that then he would leave it to any indiffe-

rent perfon whom he himfelf would clioofe. But the

Marquis would be brought to no terms, notlxine would

fcrve him but the relinquilhing all his Dues i which tlie

other being not willing to do, was forc'd to go to Law
with him : In the prolecution ofwhich, I endeavoured,

with fome other of his friends, to ferve him as well as

we could with the Judges. At lall there comes a

perfon to him, who told him he Ihould not be afraid

to deal with him, for he fliould not fail either in Pro-

fecution, or in making Friends ; and that the Marquis

himfelf ihould not make better \ and in particular, he

would undertake that Monfieur dc Lonvopf fhould not

intereft himfelf in his Caufe, and that he might de-

pend upon this notice. He brought me this news him-

felf, at the fame time telling me that he knew not

who this man was, nor whence he came, nor would

he ever let him know him j but when he askt him who

he was, and told him 'twould be a greater encourage-

ment to him to believe wliat he faid ; he anfwer d,

that he had Orders to do what he did, but he Ihould

fee that he would not forfake him when he had occ^y

fion.

I was at a lofs, nor could I imagin for my life, who
it fliould be that had fent him this meffage ; for tho I

knew the Marquis de RivarolUs had made himfelf a

great nurty enemies,yet I could not guefs who it lliould

be, that durft undertake for fuch a powertul proteftion :

If they had u^d more Modefty, I fliould have thought

it had been the Marquis de Carman^ who had been

Cc 3
CoUonel

I
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CoUonel of the Regiment of Languedoc, aiid who had

more caufe to hatehim than any body; and the Hilto-

ry of it will^e atrue charafter of the nian,and there-

fore 1 fliall give a diftinft account of it, in all its cir-

cumftances, and yw as Ihort as I can. The Marquis

Je Riv*rolles fell in love with Madam de Carma*, who

dwelt then at Perpgrnn^ the Capital City of RoMJiUim,

but made no advances' in her favour ; till at lalt un-

derftanding by one of her Women, that Ihe wanted

Money, he brings a hundred Piftoles with him in a

Purfe ; with this he comes himfelf, at a time when he

knew ihe was m Bed ; whether it was, that he thought

at that time fhe would be moftinclin'd to plCafure, of

that he thought he might oblige her to comply with

him with le&difficulty ; and being admitted into her

Chamber, and after feme time having difcover d his

pafl^on, he at the fame time prefented her the Purle,

which render'd his difcourfe the m(-re perfwafive

;

the Lady making as if Ihe had been yeilding, and yet,

that if ihe did, it was not for thelalce of his Money,

bid him lay the Purfe upon the ToiUtte, thinking flie

fliould get thcfe hundred Louts d' Or very cheap V but

the Miiquis de Rivarollef, after he had done what he

plcasd, feeing the Purfe upon the 7b//rtff as he went

out caught it up again, and took it with him without

being feen: When the Lady rofe, ihe went to pleafe

lierfelf with what ihe thought herfelf fure of, but was

rtrangelyfurpriz'd when ihe found 'twas gone, and oe-

"an to be in llrange fears what ihould become of her,

liaving heard often enou^ what kuid of a Man the

Marquis de Rivarolles was> which indeed might be the

reafon (he would be paid before-hand ; but this ihe Uw
had not fucceeded. She conceal'd her refentment i but

rook up the ftrangeft refolutions polfible, and luch, as

had ihchad power foitable to her courage, might have

had very ill effects. In the mean time, he, as if K had

not been enough 10 haveabusd her, madeit as pub-

lick as he could, and madefpo.tof it mall company.

Such a Itory as thii t'on fpread all ever the CuuntrVj

which wlien /he came to hear of it a9,ain, it is an ealy

matter
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matter to imagin what condition fhe was in; flie was

a thoufand times about to have expos d herfelf to the

firil that would revenge her upon him ; but while flie

thus meditated mifchief, fhereceiv da Letter froni ha
Husband, who by this time had heard of ittoo, which

bid her expeft to live no longer than he ihould return,

which ioyndtoherauilty Confcience put heiintoa

grievovs fright; and as if Ihe was not yet unhappy

OTOugh, ihl finds that fhe was with Cinld by this faft

which aggravated her grief to the laft extremity, and

made hir take up a refolution which I cannot relate

without horror ; for tho I did not know her, yet I had

the honour to be acquainted with her Father who

was a ufeful man, and very weM m efteem with Car-

dinal v^/^^i**. In ihort, ihepoifondherfeir ailoon

as ihe knew her Husband was on his return from the

Army"; fo he was difappointed in his furious defign,

which I think he ought rather to have vented upon

him who was the Author of His di%ace. But tho

he was high enough in threatnmg his Wife he had not

courageenough to revengeit uponthe Adulterer ; and

tho he came into his company a thoufand times, he ne-

ver durft take notice of it. ,

All the world knew this ftory, and that made me

think,that tho Monfieur Gim/»»durft not openly quar-

re W th him,yethe would havebeen glad to have lome

mifchiefbefalhim,and fohad fent pnvatelytomy friendS his Suit ; bit a little after I altcr'd. my opinion,

and rather thoughtit might be theMarquis«fcFr«5^«,

With whom heTiad fomedifference but a httleWore.

However, he was not to blamem this aftaw ; tor what-

S^rmrquarrtl was at him, I muft tell the truth, and

tJSdoYa They had been at pay t^«her feverd

Ses, and thel^rauis <ir /?»VW/f/had loll 3 or 400

pSoies to him, which he had very honeftly paid him,

and having won back about one hundred and fatty,

Suld Set one penny of it; when at. laft, Ravins

askt him Gv the Money a great many ""J^s, f^d he

liad made him a great many promifes, byt never l^pt
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one, he gc>cs away to hisTjent an4 feizes upon his

|lorfes,ar3 one ofhis Grooms,making lomeofjpofition,

he Cand him very handfom€Jy. The Marqqis if Fe/ir

amcrcf being a perfon of quality, fuch an alfiont as

this went very near him ; and tho there was afterwards

an Accommodation, yet 'twas thought he had AiUa

grudge in his mind againft him, at leaft 1 thought fo
j

Ind having told my friend this ftory, we concluded

that it muft be from him, and that if it was, his

biifinefs would ceruinly go well, for Mx.de feu-

quicres was a perfon who had Relations and Friends of

very good credit ; but that which gave me the gre^teft

hope was the affurance he gave him, thatMr.rfr Zcwc^
ihould not be againft him

.

,

However, to know whether this was a thing to be

trufted to or not, I advis'd him to go and fee this Mi*

nifter, and acquaint him, that Monfieur if AWo&/
had forced him to a frocefs which was very cruel and

unjuft, and that before he did any thing in it, he was

come to throw himfelfand bis concerns mto his hands i

that as it was a thing which had forae relation to the in-

tereft of the Ordpr ofSaint L^arus he knew his duty

too well to do any thing before he had askt his leave
j

that be defir'd no better Judge than himfelf,if hecould

admit himfelffrom his more weighty affairs to deter-

jninc it v and if not. he Ihould b^ infinitely oblig*d to

him, that he would appoint any fit perfon to hear it*

Mr. deLom/of^ received nim very kindly, and told him

he would leave it to the prdinaify Judges, but promised

him he would not any way hinder nim from having

juftice done. So the Proceedings began, and the Marr

quis dc Rivarolks who knew he was at a difhince firom

home, made at foft a great many ihifts and tricks to

tire him out. In die mean time, the man who had

promis'd to follicit for him was as good as his word,

and afTifted him coiifiderably. , Howmr, feeing diat

do whatever he coyld. and his friend too, the affair

went on very flowly, he began to be fick ofthe Town,
and very impatient > fo that at laft, being overcome

with a violent defire to return into die Country again.
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and live in quiet, he .ofFer'd the MaJfquis df RhdrolUs

twohundred Piftoles to make an end*of it. The Mar-^

quis, who faw the ftream run againft him in theCourt,

and that the King, who every year took the field,

was now preparing to form a Camp, whether

'twas very likely he Ihould be obliged to go , was

overjoy*d at tlie Propofal ; efpecially for the conveni-

ence of fo much ready Money too, whii:h he had no
fmalloccafionfor, ._

',

My Lodgings were in the -F4«:v^o//^'^^r.C7^r«;4/;>. In

the morning it was my conftant employment to vifit

my friends, and after Dinner to divertmy felfat play ;

for tho I luiew well enough, that Gaming is a dange-

rous Exercife, yet being too old for the Ladies, there

was a neceility I Ihould do fcrnething to pafs away tlic

time. One day a friend ofmine carry *d me to afamous
Gaming Houfe, which was not far from my Lodging,

at the little Hotel dcCreqm.A dangerous place it was in-

deed, but efpecially for young folks, who have but lit-

tle experience in the world. In ihort, twas ameer
publick diear, and I wonder'd that in fo orderly a City

as Parif, the Government did not take notice of it

;

and above all, I admir'd theDukerff Cr<r^/y/, under

whofe name they kept it, and who had had a thcufand

complaints made to him of it, fliould never take any

notice of.it- But he left the management to the Offi-

cers of his Guards, whofe Fees it was ; being fo mife-

rable covetous, that tho he has a prodigious Ettate,

and no Children to leave it to but an only Daughter ;

yet rather than put himfelf to any charge, he lets

fhem do what tliey will , not regarding the mil-

chievous cfFeft, fo he can but fave the SaDaries of his

two wicked Officers, One of whom niethinks he Ihould

iiot be fond to retain, confidering how little it is for his

credit to keep fuch a fellow in his Houfe, who was

before only »a forry Exempt, and us'd to be hir'd'ro

guard Malefaftors to the place of Execution, whe-

ther he ihould have been carry'd himfelf long before,

if he had had his due. For the ether I can't fay

much, being of another fort, having never law any
gieit
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great harm by him- He was a Cadet too,fo it was more

pardonable for him to get Money by any method, fee-

ing his Mailer praftice it before him.

Under theconduft of thefe two Gentlemen, this Of-

fice of Tricks and Shams was manag'd, and the very

lirft day I went among them I faw fo many hanging

countenances, that I was afraid, inftead of bringing

me into a Houfe, he had brought me into a Wood to

be robb'd ; my f iend perceiving my concern told mc,

the Rogner* tliat us'd to frequent that place were fled

;

for A>n:c of the gang having been taken and feverely

puniih'd but a little before, had frighted away the relK

^ I needed not be apprchenfive of any thing. Indeed

there had been two of them taken, who having loll

all their Money, had took to the I igh-way, and

were broken upon the Wheel ; one was rhe Count

dc la Sniie, and the other the Chevalier Defpiric, but

their Titles could not fave them- All this however

did not give me much fatisfkftion, no m- re than the

Guards ofMonf. de Creq^ai^ who were placed in the

Anri-Chamber, but I went with a great deal ofappre-

hsnfion into the place where theScene lay,and where my
fncnd pi efcnting me to th^ Direftors as a man very ht

to allift them in their affairs, I was complimented at a

great rate. However, all this ^id not pleafe me,
and I believe, if it had been poflTible, I had immediately

came out again, if I had not feen theCount d^i^owr^;,

a Gentleman oi Burgogndy^ who was at May in the cor-

ner cf the Room with one whom I did not know* J
knew him to be a very honeft Gentleman, and a Man
of a good Eftate j fo I went to feat my felfby him, but

there being no room,I was forced to fit by him that plaid

xvith him. They were playing at Picquet, for iwfort

of Game came ami(s to them here, tho that which the

Directors lik'd beft was Lanfqnenet^ becaufe they got

moftby it ; but now they were at F/f^«^^ TheCentle-

m.in who plaid with tiic; Count V^ Rom&ay^ was one

t>f thofe (j.me^'crs, who have ao better fortune than

others in an i.^nell: way i but I am perfwaded he was

the fineft fellow in the world at cheating. I mult have
beea
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with my ntting fo near him, which was the feafon,

that for fume 'time he durft not play any of his tiricks

;

but fortune inclining to the Count de RoHvray.ra^Ae.

him venture at all hazards, and f<deing he was like to

lofe perhaps dl he had in the world, he car*d not what

pranks he plaid to recover himfelf. 1 hey wei e play-

ing now for the Ser, the two games before he loft \ the

ft3ce I believe might be about four and twenty Piftolcs,

and the Count dc Rom/raj^ who was eldelt hand, want-

ed but fourteen ofbeing up, and he nine. After dif-

carding, the Count de Rouvray found that he had got

the foint^ which being but five to him, he cou'd not

reckon up ; the other cou'd, if he had three Queens in

his hand, but he had laid out one, yet perceiving the

game was loft if the Count de Rouvray Dealt, .whofe

turn it was, he made bold to reckon tlicni. I thought

this had been only a miftake, and was juft a going to

tell him of it 5 but as I was oblerving very attentively

how this Comedy would end, a Mafter Cheat who

lookton. as well as I, and was cf the gang, taking up

the Card that was laid out, and fjoline withitinlus

hand, at laft let it drop down. The other, in a great

deal of hafte^ as ifhe had been afraid the Count Ihould

fee it, took it up, which was the Card he wanted, and

fclapt down another in the room cf ir. He did this

with that flight of hand, that I never was more fur-

prized in my Life than I was to ice that Card in his

hand, which I had feen him lay our. The name ofone

ofthefe two Sparks vvas Gnetan^ and the other was

cIllM the Chevalier de LigneraCy two fan^^us Sharpers.

Tho I think all their Tricks made them never a jot the

richer 5 for thcfii-ft, who had a good Eftate of his own,

had fpent it every Groat, tho he was not above iiye

and thirty ; and the other , after having plaid his

Pranks with every body he could, was forced to fculk

aboutinpriviledg'd places, and Gentlemens houfesfor

protcftion, for ^ar of a Goal.

f .

" Any
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Any body may guefe what opinion I had of this ho-

jieft place. The next morning, before I was up, came

a Man to ray Lodging?, one I had never feen in my
Life ; but he told me he had feen me m fuch a puce,

and believing me to be a Gameftcr. he waited on me to

acquaint me who underftood thinM, and who did

not : You muft nofe,he meant by thofe thatundcrltcKxI

things, thofe that could cheat and trick, as I have de-

fcrib'd them j and thofe who he termd ignorant, were

fuch as play'd fairly. He told me, if I pleas d, he

would teach me all their Tricks ; not that he thought

1 would prafticethem, but that I might know them,

and prevent being put upon my felf I thankt hun for

)iis offer \ and tho I did not think fit to make ufe of

Um, yet like the Lawyers," who expcft their Fees tho

th^ do no bufincfs, he askt me for fomethmg, but

very modeftly truly ; telling me he was a Gentleman,

that he did not ulc to be in the condition he was now

in and hon'd it would be foon otherwile } and if I

would lend him but four Piftoles, he promis'd me on

the word of a Man of Honour to repay me.Thisbein§ at

my bvvn Lodgings, and not at L Hotel de Creqia, I

thought I migotealily ftand this fort ofan attack ; but

hewasfo importunate, ,that whatever I could fay to

the point, 1 could not get oft from him, tho I fcap d

cheaper thin four Piftoles too ; for feeing it iaioouiblc

to bring me up fo high he fell to three, and then to

two, and one, and at kflf to half a Crown, which I

was glad to give away to bd rid ofhim. He gave me
a thoufand thanks } and was hardly gone out <rf'doors,

but in comes another figure, who I knew no better

than I did the laft } and his Compliment was of

another fort, he came to invite me to Dinner ; and

his bufinefs it feems was, when he had loft all

his own Money, to get people together to make a

Company at LaxfyiKnet. Then he began to tell me
the Hiftory o.' his good fortune at i)lay \ that ai mean
a condition as I faw him in wWy he had kept his Coach

and Horfesjwith'four Footmen; and fuch an Equipage,

as no Ambaf&dor had a greater } that he us'd to wear a
dinereiit
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<}stferent Suit of Cloaths every day, with his Sword-

Wltand Buttons of Mafly Gold ; and he did not que-

ftionbuttolivetofee hirafelf m the fame condition

*^ASer he had run on at this rate a while, he would

needs /how me, what an Artift he was at play ; and

pulling a Pack ofCards put of his Pocket, hefliowd

me the Trick? and Slights with which they ufe to ma-

nage their Game. I expefted however^ that the bottom

of all this would be only the fame with rhe t other a

Petition for fome Money; but it feems 1 Jiad to do

with one now, that was not quite fo low and neceflj-

tous as the laft i and whofe place it feems did bring

him in fomething, for he had a quarter part of tJie

Profit of the Box Charges dedufted ;. the other three

parts being divided between Dnga4, Lieutenant of the

Guards to Monfieur if Cj'fjwi Dh Four, anEnfign of

the (kme Guards; and one Z?/-rf^-?%«f, a fellow that

was once in great credit for thefe fort of Gaming-

Houfes : But the King had prohibited him from keep-

ingany fuch Houfe any more, ever lince Monfieur i^o«-

wS^aCouncellor of the Parliament, and one that iolt

all his Eftate at gaming, was_kill'd at his Houle. i his

BrMdoine had in his time, all the perlons of quality in

theCourt came to him ; and the other hoping, that he

having fuch a great acquaintance, would bring a git<.t

deal ^'company to theur Houfe, took hira into their

Partnerihip : But the Houfe was grown lo infamous,

that people of quality would not come near it ;
and

befides he had quite loft his credit too, particularly in

a bufinef* about the Abbot de Lig>urac Bi other to the

Chevalier I mention'd before. This Abbot had a mind

to counterfeit a little honerty, thohelovdit no better

than his Brother ; and being much in the lame circuni-

ftances, had the good Fortune,or rather the Art, to win

four or five hundred thoufandFrancs; tor lie imderitood

chines (v> ufe the Term my Gentleman taught me.

;

At lift, having got a great deal of Money aiuotig

them, but not To lioneftly out he was atraid helhould

be oijigd'to make veftitution ; meeting therefore one
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day With a Gentleman whofe name is EroHord, ofwhom
he had got fevcrior eight hundred PiftoIes;he told him,

that if rie wotfld i eleale him for threefcore Pilloles, of

what he might ovye him, he would give him them pre^

fently. Erouard, raking this for r'aiUery, and that he

only jeer'd him, becaufe hq had won his Money, toldf

him, he demanded nothing of him, nor knew of any

thing he ow'd himi. Upon which the Abbot pretending

to inform him, told him, that he had fomc fcruple

upon his mind about it ; that he had taken the advan-

tage of his Age, which made him remifs. and not mind

his Play as he ought to have done ; which made him
fear, tnat the Money he had won of him, when they

play*d together a: ^/-^^^/cj^/i^s, was not honelUy gained;

that 'tis true many people would not be fo fcrupulous,

but for his part, rather than have any thing of that

kind lye upon his confcience, he chofe to make him'

the reftitution he had offer 'd. Eronard^ as old as he

was, yet underftood the meaning of all this, and feeing

it was better to have 60 Pilloles of his Money than

nothing, readily took them, and gave him a difcharge.

The Abbot telling the Mmey out, told him alfo, that

he fhould go to BragAlogne^ and if he manag'd him

rightly, he would make him refund too ; that he had

always gone halves w^len they play'd together, and his

own guilt would make him comply. But it would

not tatce wic i Bragalogn^, who was us'd to win, but

not to return it again ; he told hirn^ plainly, the

Abbot de Lignerac inigit well nuk^ him fuch a Prefent,

bicaufe he had a very good Ertate y but as for him, his

circumftances were not fo well, and in fliort, he had

m'ither Inclination nor Ability.

Thus thefe Gentlemen, n >t content to get all the

Gamellers Money at the yeais end, hy their Impofttion

and Tax upon Play, which they call'd by the name of

de Ronie ; endeavoured alfo to fecureic by other means
fliort and expeditious. In )xm, he that car-more

ry d me thither the day oefore, comi-ig in jull as the

Man invited me to Dinner,they got me away in fpight

of my refolution; where I fawMonfieur d^Foftrvf^s

noc
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not far behind Bragalogne : he was at play with a young
Coxcomb newly come from Sea, and had fet a Rogue
to look on his game, and give him nctice by iigns

what Cards helud in his hand. Every body faw it, as

well as I, and talkt of it publickly, the thing was io

f)lain. I askt them what this Cully's Name was, and
bmebody telling me it was the Chevalier de Li(jac^ I

cnquir'd whence he came, for I remembred there was
once a Man of that Name that did me a particuLir

kindnefs ; tliey told me he was of the County of Foix\,

and the party I meant being of thofe parrs, 1 inugin d
he might be of that Family ; and being conccTiid ro

fee him there,l told liim, ifhe would take my advice I

would have him play no more. Dh Fo.fr was in fomc
confufion at my iayiiig fo, imagining 1 fuppcfe chat I

had perceiv'd 1( methjug. However Li^^uc would noc

leave off i \>\xt da Foht \k:^i off himfelf, for fear, I be-

lieve, that 1 Ihuuld tell atlaft wliat I had obikv'd. In

fhort, I tookMonlieur ^^Z/^praiide, and telling hiui

who I was, 1 convinced him how much he had been
abus'd ; which put him into fuch a rage as made him
almoff mad ; for he not only ventur d co quarrel with
him in the place, which was indeed a luadneis, he
being in the midll of his Guards and cf liis Q^wq,^ buc

dar'd him to his very Tcedi when he came out. How -

ever, there was no mifchiefdone then, becaiUw cf pc. -

ples.being by, and I took him away with me, and cola

fiim,^ that ifh« was well advis-^d, he fliouid never i^i

his foot within that Cut-tlircar place again j tliat as

forme, Td tell him plainly, 1 wouKl be content to ba
hangd if ever they catcht me there again, liio I

had come off without lolingniy Money, and 1 Vvuiit

he could fay the fame : But Jie, deaf to all my advKc%
and tranfported with rage, would needs go baciiagjjii.

The^rtair being already come to the cars of Moiuicur
ieCrequt^ du I^ur thoxight himfeifcbligd to renounc<;

hislnterell foronce,hoping by ihdt to inniiiiate into tl e

world that 'twas all but a iyc j upon wliich, tho he d c-

fir'd nothing more than the compaiiy cf fucli Cuiiici%

yet he gave crder* wheii he iiiLMiJd ccu;c .i^^m ic*
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fhnt the door ^iiinft him. tJJfat durft fay m^
thing to all this, far fear of^ making Motxhtut de

Cr^qni his Enemy: Twas very, hard to feehimfelf

thus dealt with by a Rafcal, yet he was forcd to

take it patiently. If this wa^ a fenfjble aftrpnt,, it

prov'd however a good fortune to hrni^^ fince Jt fav d

his M:>ney, which he had certainly loft if he had ftay d

,

for immediately after hehacj nude up his Company,

hewasobiig'd tokxvcParU, and fo avoided a ruine

which a great many young Gentlemen fill into. I

tni^^ht be excused to Cc± in this manner to pafs away

the^ime, for 'tis the misfortune ofmen ofmy profef-

fionto have a great many idle hours lye upon our

hands i and tho I took all the ways I coiUd to divert

my fsif, f.>metimes reading, otheryhile gammg, and

foraetimjs walking abroad, yet putting all together,

1 mull acknowledge no condition is fo unhappy as a

Gentleman si if I had been religioufly inclmd it had

been a great happinefs tome, having fomuchleilure

for reflection ; but indeed I had no manner of niotion

that way, a difpoiition conformable to the ftriftnefsof

Reliction is not given to every body, and I was one to

whom it was deny'd. I had a Relation of mine who

wasmarry'd, about nor i y Leagues from /'^m, on

Normaniy fide, who had many times invited me to h^
Houfe, and now I fent her word, if flie Would lend h*
Coach fuch a day for me, as far as Pontotfe^

J;^?".^^
wait on her : She not only fent her Coach, as Idehr d,

but came her felf too \ and being arriv'd at the(?rMf

Hm Inn pretty early, fhe walked out of the Town a

Jittle to feeiffliecouldmeetthei?04;*StageCoach, by

which I fent her word I ftiould come down- She Was

no handfome Woman, (he wouH have been to blame

to pretend to it ; but however a good air which flic

had, and the care fhe took tofet hwrfeltofF, made her

wdi efteem'd, and feveral Admirers fhe had. Among

the reft two Gentlsmen, both Strangers to her, tho

they were both of that County, taking her for anothei'

fort of Lady than fhe was, made their Court to her.

sind behav'd themfdvcsciviUy enough at hrft } Ihe dwi

. * not
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not refufe them her company. Hg- freedom of con-

vcrfationconfirm'd them in their ppiaipn of her j up-

on which, while fhe was at the Inn, thev rclulv d to

pufh on the matter. Ifone may believe herfelf, fhe only

intended ro banter them, and every body^ tile on that

account. However, fhe brought herfelt into a broil

with them : For refufing to confenr, and they preiurig

upon hcr,(he ftood upon her guard,and put heifeif into a

poflure of defence, and the bulinels was carry d fo high,

that hei Cornets weie tcre oft her head, and all the

Houfe was in an uproar about it, iufl when I came in.

Alfoon as I got out of the Coach, and had enquired

what the matter was, I was very much furpriz'd ; and

running up to her Chamber, I found her upon the Bed,

and telling her how much 1 was concerned at this acci-

dent, askt her, ifflie had ordered any couife to be

taken with the peifons who had offered lier tliis affront.

She told m;;, fhe hgd no body to advife with about it,

or to direft licr what was tie to be done, and therefore

fhe had done nothing at all ; but that now I was come,

ihe dcfir'd me to inform !ier, what I thought proper

for her to do. I blam'd her tor having oraicced it, and

telling her flie ought to have given notice of it;to the

Officers of Juftice^ I. went immediately and did it for

her. The young Sparks, who had offered this violence

to her, found themfelvcs in an ill cafe, when they faw

what meafures we w^re going to take with them ; and

cfpccially perceiving they had to do with a perfon of

quality, who wanted neiftier Money nor Friends to

profecute them ; and fome body advis'd t'nem to come

and ask pardonof the Lady; and accoidmgly a per-

fon was fent to know, if that would be accepced ; hut

I told the Meflenger, <lut would not [erve ilieir turn

for an aftion fo notoriouUy foul as this was. "fis true,

I took a falfeitep in applying my felf to the ordinary

courfe of Tuflice; I fhould rather have made my
Complaint before the Marefchals of France, where we
fhould have had more juftice,and beenfooner dilpatcht*

But my paflton tranfported me fo far, that 1 n:;vef

thought ofthat, Ijill \ had bogua their procels a litth
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too haftHy ; not confidermg that we were bringing our

fe?vS into a tedious Suit , that we coiild not

aurwhS we pleas-d. Infhort, o"r Adverfaries

y'' '^'idrrZ ZiMiAfrcfk toftopa JudgmentS t^&laind\gainft them'in the other

^
The bufinefs was then brought before the Parlia^

men and that Court not being in haftc to end mat-
inentj anui>>

care to keep this alive, by
ters of this

"^^^^MJ'tady and her Husband, fwho
bringing up againftths Lady an^

^.^^^ ^
T "roHn all thfcourfe of their lites, anda great

S vn^^^iventcd thiugs^^^ had never been afted, rthat

many
il^X^^"^;?^fl-,,°i^ tire them mto an accommoda-

;S"¥h5Gen^S--l»^« Lady had one misfor-

^'
!vv,irh is but too common in this age, their

^i!. .LTm be fhiot off: however this could not- be
J^ochclUtobcmvt on .

^hifperings of it .g9t

ffrfn" y ^rpl^^^ Coufins and they try^d a Jo^
£id cndTofthe Uw to avoid bringing m atfair upon
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the fts^eTo much to their difhonour : and truly theX

were got among fuch a parcel of Lawyers both of Pa-

tis^ndRoan, that no tricks were to be plaid of tha^

J^ind, but they could have them donck However, all

fignified nothing, the Coffin was opened, and th^re

was found a Lt^ of Wood, inftcad of a Corps j and

Teftification of this being made, they had now the

Sollicitoi- General upon their backs, who demanded to

know what they had done with their Daughter. If it

was a Mortification to have the whole Itory of this

brought before the Parliament, which the adverfe

Lawyers did not fail to do with all the aggravations

they could , 'twas worfe to them to find out a way
how to give an account of the Girl herfelf For it

feems, inftead of going to the ^^/? W»Vj, as her Fa-

ther an4 Mather thought fhe had done, truly fhe had

got another fellow, that falling in love with her,

had procured iier liberty, on conditions much like

what ihe had formerly granted the Tutor. 'Tw?.s a

hard Chapter to !:ell this to a Cuurt of JulUce, and

yet harder to prove ir> if ic was not believed. In

ihort, the Court was not at all fatisfy'd with it, bu:

they were order'd to produce the Voung Woman, or to

an(wer for her > at which, knowing not what either to

do, or fay, they ftood as if they had been amazd;
which the Couit taking as an efteft of guilt, ordered

them both to be taken up, and put into th^ConcUr^crie.

I was fenfibly -lifted when I heard this news, and tlie

naore, becaufe I was fuolilhly the occafioix of their be-

ginning this unhappy procefs, and thinking my felf

obliged, wluteVer ic coll me, to relieve them in this

diftrefs, I enquired, as privately as I could poifibly, of

a certain fort of Women, whdfe Employment is not
' very honeft, and which you may guefs at, I fuppofe,

without naming. I askt them, I (ay, if they had not

among their Virgins, fuch and fuch a young Lady,

defcribing her as well as I could ; the great reward I

promis d them, made them beftir themft;Ives a little

for the difcovery : For indeed, I did not know who
elfc to apply my felf to ; ims^ining, and that as I

' Dd 2 thought
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thou^t not without reafon, that a young GirL cift

off by her Father and Mother, and who had already

been that way given, would prefently apply herfclf

to fuch people as thofe : tho twas really a hard calc,

that any perfon of quality fliould be forc'd to fuch *

feai c'l , and that thtir misfortunes ihould oblige tnem

to fave their Lives by the cxpcfing the diihonour of

their Family upon Record. In the mean time, mefe

good Women, taking no notice on what account it

was procur'd me the light of a great number ofyoung

Lad'ies. I had always heard indeed, that P^*-^ was full

of fuch people, but I never thought it was poHible there

could be fo many of them. It took me up at leajt a

month to vifit all thefe houfes, and there was never leto

dun ten or twelve at a place, and yet among them all

I could not find out her I wanted j but all I could learn

of her was, that fhe had been feen at a certain Tire-

womans call'd La Marchani ; that a Gentleman being

in love with her, had taken her a private Lodging, and

kept her, but no body could tell me who this nun was,

nor wliere he liv'd •, fo that, in Ihort, one had as good

look a Needle in a Bottle of Hay, as the Proverb lays,

as to expeft to find them out in fuch a large pUce a»

I'arii : I put an end to my fparch. However- hnce I

knew this part oftheftory was true, boA by fome

circumftances^as alfo that Ihe had dtlcover d herlelf to

a friend, who had told us of it. The Advocate, to

defer the Profeedings againll my Kinfman and hia

W ife thou^t it proper to have her heard inCourt, fur

the Judges could not but know, that fuch perfons a*

we would not come to a difcovcry of that nature, it

there was nothing at all in itj but thjs \YoTOnsTclti-

inony, becaajfe ofher Infamy, not beiiic, allow d \ot.

lawful Witnefs, all ray labpur was loit, andl wa»

forc"dtotakenevvipMfurfe, , .
.,>

Our Adverfaries tnumplit it all this, and carry d it

fo infolently, that hid w«liv:d in other times, as old

as I was, I anffare I had handled them after another

manner. But tK? King,' ainong a multitude of great

aftions, like hirofclf, hasdoac nothing fo gr^at, ^rio
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mUcbtohis dopr, as the abfolute prohibiting ofDu-
ck* which isTo ftvere on that point, thathe W cercaia
tOTuine hinafelf that attempts it i and yec f had much
ado .to refrain from it, when 1 faw them at the Palace;
but I could not pafs by them, without joftiing them.
tbo they did not take notice of it; and that which
madded me word was, that they were a parcel ofRaf-
cals we had to da with. In the mean time nothing was
done, and the Judges told me plainly, that unlefs wc
could get forae better proofs, that the young Lady was
alive, her Fatlier and Mother both was in great danger.
Upon this I went to the Dean of tlie Commilfa-
Ti^iHChafcUt^ and pray'd them to publiflian Adver-
tifement to all their Officers, that when people came
to rc^ifter Lodgings and Chambers to letc, they liiould

.c;caminethe,Landiordiiand Landladies, whether they
had not f^^ch a perfon came to lodge widi them > and I

promis'd a hundred Pilloles to wiioeyer flioiildmficc
the difcovery. This made tliem do their bell, and by
this means I came to underlland, that a yomig Lady,
fomething like what I had defcrib'd, lodg'd in U Rh€
CaUndc^ wc^x UFUce Manbcrt \ and immediately go-
ing thither and pretending to take Lodgings, I was
achnitted up flairs, and there I found the party I lookc
for, but in fuch a mifeiable condition, that had I not
feen her a great many times, it had beeJi impcffiblc to

havp known her*

She was furprlz'd at the fieht ofme, efpecially when
calling hcf by her name, I tegaa to reproach her with
what fhe had done \ and fancying flie might eafily get
away from fuch an old fellow a» I was, flie feera'd to
cry,butwatchtan opportunity to give me the flip,

and get out ofthe door ; but Ihad my Eyes alx)u t rac^
and lookt fo narrowly to her, ats flie CQukt not poflibly

doit; and having thus perwv*d her defign, I lUid
lyith her till I had mo^ecompany j and her Father and
Mother having got an Order (or me to lay her faft, if I

ihould have the good fortune to find her ; I made ufc
of that Warrant, andqirry^h^ to thz Maiclonenet^
aP^ifonappoiotfdlbr Womcnofill&m:. It w^s d

Dd 3 iiii^^iUAr
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fineular good fortune to w all. the finding out thi^

yoSng Jilt, her Father and Mother being upon thevery

Sof tdng condemn'd; and I know n^t what

St have come ofit. if this difcovery had not been

made. But now their Daughter being producd, all

Seprojeas their Adverfaries laid to ruin them were

vdn! and their meafures broken. They would have

lllllprocur'd them to be detain'd, upon pretence of

having offer'd an abufe to the Ceremonies of the

Churcli, in making a folemn Burial for a Log ofWood

and having the ufual Prayer faid over it as if it had

betna Chriftian. In fhort they were fain to make

friends to get rid of this Accufation ; and. yet they

could not come off without a Fine neither. However,

the ludees could not but fee, that all this wasRecnmi-

naticn and Malice ; and tho ihey could net avoid the

Sentence which was paft,.yet
t^^^\'^ '^'^J'/^^^^Z'

they took into confiderarion the Cafe of my Kinlwo-

man, and began to think of doiiig her feme juftice. I

Scrr they cindemn'd the two fallows, fi. ft to pay all

thecUgescfthePiocefs, which was very ccnfidera-"

ble i and afterwards to be banifht, which was a great

difhonour to their Families," who made fome figure m

* VcSJand Madam .'.. were fatisfied with fo juft

aDecree iaiid at their return home were congratulated

bv their Friends and Relations upon the happy ifluc ot

this troublefome affair. They would needs have my

company down with them into the Country ;
where

th?y endeavour-d by the kindeft Treatment lO the

world to make me amends, for all the pains I had

taken upon their account, Manjiein- , * . knowing that I

lov'd Hawking paHionately, ftewd me all the diyer-

ficn po(r.ble ofthat fott J fo that m my life, l.ncver paft

any nme more pleafantly than I did a formight there

and fo obliging they.t^ere, that whenJ offer d to take

mv leave, they would by<no means luffer me to Itir. 1

had no great bufineft at P^i*, fo was eafi y overcome

by their perfwafions. In ihcrt. Icontmud there two

months fongeri not that s^tfirft I had any thoughts of
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ftavin«' but was detain'd by a particular occa^ionj

wKiSrWarthat in my Doting Age I had like to have

S.mmittccf a folly, from which aU the reft ofmy dag

Ihad believd my felf fecure enough. Aboi thve or hx

leagues from thence liv'd a young Lady the Chatrov

if ^hofe Beauty and Wit it was imMible to mift.

who coming to vific Mon^eur ^nd^f**-*.^ V^,!'J^^
from the firft moment felt my felf fo fsnfibly touchc,

that I could not have been more at five and twuu/.

The two days fhe ftaid there, I paft fighmg at her feeu

andL (wlio had litrle fortune of her own, and ,udg d

ofmine by the figure I made), treated me m fucli a

manner, as gave me no caufe to defpa.r.

^J^^^^^'^
naturally apt to flatter our (elves: I had my Ihaieor

IS vanity, when I thouglit one of my J'ears, g.iy and

vigorous^ enough to infpire Love m fo yo»"g
^.f^

charminc a Creature. I had promisd to wait on her

in SlaVTbut before fl.e coSld well b|g->th^f way

home, I was preparing to make my viftt. ^''^f'^r

"„d ^^<i^«». ..rally'dme very heartily upan this', but

L who could hearken to nothing but my P^'»'0"',, «^f
Horfe immediately, and ti'-o I engagd not toftaya-

bovc twodaysat fartheft,yec I ftaid thereafo.m ihr.

And then return'd fo tranfporced, or rather fo damn d

tooliflily in Lov., tlut when I but refleil on it novv^t

puts me into extream confulion. Monji^^r ^nd Ma-

S^-w-.-whoknewnotliingof my circumitaaces, but

imagind, becaufe I had been formerly precty wall at

St, that I n>aH: haye laid up fom.rhmg confidert-

ble i told me, thac I ought to marry this young Geh-

rfcman, and inake her fortune; that flie vvasa

perfonof condition, And of great vertue i ^"^ «^.^^^"!.-;

be much better to leave her what I had, than ieav<, ic

to thofe whom perhaps I did nor caie Tr J t ut as^^

matter of Ettue, I ought not to consider it, at fl?y

and the few I might have would be no great char^eco
ana tne ruw j. mignv. im»w ..v.-.- -- -- c .„,„_ .jir

me, fmcelfliou.dnevcrlivetofec e^gvowaup. 'h

the^ had known all, they ^^^^fi:t-':'^lt
tl»ereargumcft:swidi m, for-l-nad bc.orcl«hd*e

Dd 4
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folv'd to graify my ioc|inatiops at any rate \ and thq

I vas fenhble, that marrying a Woman with my finall

fortune, was a certain way to bring her to n^ifpry

;

yctalUhefeconfiderations were not powerful enough

to reduce me to reafon* The only thii^ thep that
.

feem'd to ftick with me wasmy Age^ which lobjefted

;

but they told me, I ought not to infift upon that,

fincc I did not look to be above Forty ; and fo, in (hort,

if I were difpos'd to it, they would iervc me in bring-

ing this March about. I made 'em no anfwerj but

two or three days after, going to vifit the Lady again,

I propos d ic to hex my. klf, affuring her, at the lame

time, that I would deal ingenuoufly with her. J told

her, I muft confcfs it was. my own fault I was not

richer, fince I had been a very bad Husband, and had

chofc to make other p^toples fortune rather than my
pwn » that I had a Mothcr-ln-law who had ruin'd me

jjy reviving the old Debts of the Family, and laying

her claim tothem ; by which means it happened, that

I couW HiijJce an Offer of no great matter, when I

pffer'd her my fclf : That what I had now was aii

Annuity fortify out cfthe Bank of Lyons, which had

been formerly a thouland Crowns a year, bpt was now

reduc'd to halfof it. This Income, I told her, with

about 14 or I < thoiifand Livres, which I had put into

the hands of fome particular friends, was ray whole

^ftatc ; and it was for her to confider, vyhither flie

would accept ofa Man, vyho if he had 20 thoufanda

year, lov'd her well eaough to lay it all at her^ feet,

tut whofe misfortune it was to have a great deal Ids,

for all the fipccrity I pretendpd to. you may feej I

toWber. I had more than wl^t jr^ally I had, fincc I

reckon d into the account, the Money IgaveMeffieurs

d($4K4i^^ m&U7on€hif4^ which was eoqe to all m-

E%1%
aiKi purpofe*. Vet I did not a^**^W, but to

vc fonc ofrhandforaely with her, ^hd at jalj to have
' '

fy p her, wfipi flic Inould have known all the cit-

es ofthis misfiMtune* Thus had Love got the

^ over mjr Reaibii. and made mc aft, as if I

;bcfnjqayjc|ft . „
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However , the young Lady Jik'd ray fro^fals ;

which compliance ofhersfoperfeftly chgrin'd me, that

I thought I could never do enough for hen She had
depenSmce upon none but a Mother, with whom (he

could do what fhe pleas'd, fo that our Marriage was
loon concluded on, and the report of it fpieading

round the Country, we were complimented by all the

People of Quality thereabouts. She, who now began
to look upon me as her Husband, nude no fcruple to

allow me thofe Liberties tliat flac might do with Jionour

enough, but which inflam d and tranfportcd me fo,

that lome things happen *d to nic, which good man-
ners oblige me to conceal. This effect, tlio I may fay

they had, as to convince her, that I was not (o old as

kflie took mc to be ; for fuch Raptures I was in, that .

no Voung man, with all his vigour and inclination,

could Jiave exprell: more force of nature, or warmth
of imagination, than I did upon fome occafions. I
mention this to let you fee, that Women do not al-
ways declare what they thmk, fur tho fhe had often
perceiv'd the fame thing, flie never took the leall no-
ticQofit, till one day Ihc happened to difcover it, to

the good fortune of us both. We bad been jLiVf/fers .

together, but her Devorion not fatisft^'d witti that, ftp
would oolige me to ftay the other lervice that follows
prcfcntly after, I was content , and when they
came to fing that Hymn, in which there is this pafli^g<?,

NefollitamHr corpora, ilie joggd me, and at the repeat-

ing of thofe words bid mc, that I fliould take care I ;

wasnot guilty ofthat frailty any more» I lyas ftrangejy ;

furpriz'd to tind her (b knowing, ^nd askt her who it ;

was that had fo well inform'd her, 4t which flie only ,

jbluiht^ tad was in an extreme confufion. The more I '^

obfcrvdherfonfufion, the rapiicIfufpei5iedfonji;my-
,

ftcry in it ; and not caring to have a young Wbman too
j^

Jcnowing in thofe i|iatters, efpecially onc| "defign'd to 1

inake my Wife, I told her pidmly, and ip [om^j^i-
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thofe trifles, which were given without condition to

the Woman I once lov'd above the world. Yet would

ihe not accept of them, tho they were of the value of

2 or 300 Pinoles, but fent them back again with orders

to leave them with Monficur and Madam .... if I

fliould perfift to rcfufe them.

Thus ended this affair, which I ihould have repent-

ed a thoufand times that I mill, if I had an Eitate to

have nude that Woman happy. But Rcafon coming

to the alFiftance of my Jealoufy, (which iny paliion

might perhaps have conquer d in tirne) I bw^gan to re-

fleft ferioudy on the confequences of luch a Marriage,

and the miserable condition I muft have iefc a V»'ifS

and Children in, after my death. Upon all which I

concluded, that it was inhnitely the bdlas it was, and

that fhehad efcap d a misfortune, whicli it had been a

pity a perfon of her merit Ihould have ever prcv'di 1

had no defignto live all my days at Monftenrs and i^-
dam,. . , 10 that now I thought it was higli time to

take my leave: Btjt they, who Itill cnntinu d chcir

civility, would keep me, tho it was by mcer fbice. I

madeail the pretences poffibie, and told them, ihat I

had bufinefsof momenc at Paris, which 1 mult necef-

farily attend, but all in vain, for tlicy took them all

for Excufes, and causd the Saddles of my tierles to

be laid out of the way \ that when I infiltcd upon lea-

ving 'em, and was jull a guin^, the Saddies were no

where to be found. I perccivjd the confjqueme, and

that it would be in vain to rehft their kindnefs, 1 told

cm then, I would confent to ftay, if they would hi;:

the time how long, and afccr that would not Hop mc.^

They nam'd qighr days ; in which time, as if they had

krtpwn what fliould happen, or had rclbiv'd I liiouid

|)eat a Wedding, tho not my own, fell cut the Marri-

age of their Daughter ; who, after all that I have

mention d of her, was yetf) fortunate, as to meet with

a Husband of a very plentiful fortune, and one who

not only love?, but dotes on her, and admires lier.

My time was jull expiring, when the very day before

i was to go, about 3 or 4 a Clock in the afcernoc \\,
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that marry'd a Relation ofhers, and whom (he namd

}

he came up one morning and caught her m Bed, where

he behav'd himfelf with that Indecency, thatlhecould

not but take notice of fome things, to which before

fhe had been a perfeft ftranger. This was enough to

njffefs me, that he lov'd her. He was a man of a ve iv

good Eftate, and cne to whom fhe fl>ow d a great deil

of refpea, which ftiU I njiftook, and imputedtoa

ouite different caufc than what ftie pretended \
which

was. Ihefaid, for fear of ever haying an occafion to

make proof of his gcnerofity. In fine I grew iealous

of him as a Rival, or to fpeak more plamly, I thought

I mould have nothing but his Leavings ; for which lui-

picion I mull humbly ask her pardon, and centals 1

wrong'd her, whofc Vertue even exceeded her own

admirable Beauty. The wedding day was agreed on,

and all things provided ; when under pretence ot gi-

ving orders about fomethine that was to be done a^

broad, I tookHorfe and left her, byt not without

writing her along and palfionate Letter, m which

appear'd the conteit ofmy I^ove and Jealoufy, each by

turns feeming to have got the better in my divided

heart ; at laft, I concluded it with a thoufand allU-

rances, that I ftould ever love and honour her, tho 1

could not think of her for a Wife. Monfiewr and Ma-

dam..,, foon percciv'd the eftrangement, and know,

ing not from whence it fhould proceed, would have

endeavour'd to reconcile us ; but befides, that her re-

fentment would not fuffcr her to hearken toiuchi

Propofal, I was too nice to offer it : I dehrd em

thet^fore, not to give therafelves any trouble, lA an

affair which I was fenfible would never wcceed. lU

had had to do with fome Women, I fliould not lia*e

cfcapd a Procefs for fuch an abufe, and w'thout doub

ihould have paid for it ; but flie carry dherfelflikU

true perfon of honour, and not only dildaining lucr

mean courfesof revenge, but much more to be obligd

to me, rcturn'd all the Prefents I had ever madehbr.

At rirlt, I would by no means take em, and told tm

perfon that brought "em, that he raull evea carryback
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AioHficHT and Madam had word brought them,

that there was a fttjinge Oentleman without, who cU>

fo'4 to fpeak with them : 1 he Servants had order to

gay him to walk in ; and immediately there enters the

ooni a man of a very good Mien, but whom J eueft,

the firft minute, to be a Foreigner by his Drefs. I was

Dot miftaken it feems, for he was a Smfs \ and that

we all knew well enough affoon as he began to lp»kf

He told Morff^ur and Madam ... in a language halt

Frcnch^nd half gibberifli, that he was theirmolt hum.-

ble Servant before ever he faw them, and that upon tbe

account of xheir eood charaSer j out now, fince he

had the honour to kiis their hands, he defign d hunlelJ

a far greater honour, if they pleas'd to permit him to

render them his moil humble Services- This CompU-

ment was a little ftrain'd I fancy'd, but yet he deliver d

it with fomethingof that air, as made me have a bet-

ter opinion of him, than I had of thofe Countrymen ot

hil, who took Bin>che$ Puppets for young Devils

»

and for his fake I might have been induced to believe,

that there were fome men of. Wit amongft the Swsjs,

as amongft other Nations, if it had not been for what

happen d afterwards, which changed my mind, or at

leaft made me conclude, that if they had wit, t\yas

afrer their own fifliion, and was not attended with

very much honour. For after the Compliment I told

you of, he defir'd to dikomk Mo^ficftr and Madam . .

.

in private, where he told them, that having feen iW4-

ifc»»o//?& their Daughter, he was fallen delperately in

love with her, and that if they would give content to

his marrying of her, he fliould he extreamlv oblig'd to

them ; that he might perhaps have done this without

asking them leave, but he knew his duty better than

that came to, tho he was a Foreigner ; and particu-

larly the rerpjcl which was due to perfons of their

rank and iiH.ir : That he did not ask what they would

give wit!i tfi. . ? ?;;jghtcr i becaufe he chofe rather out

of apriuj .u :; !ij;iourto marry without Portiooi

and ma .:^ r \ ^ ,; . J vj of a Woman he lov'd : That he

had J].' J.:;- V- ii 1- i>l, but lie had a CompanyofFoot,
whiclj
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which was as good to him as an Eitate, and <6ooo Li-

vres befides he had in readyMoney; Tiiat tho twas true,

he met with her in a place, from whence others mighc
makcfomefcrupleof taking a Wife ; yet he was not

apt tx) believe ill of any,ilnd fo it could never enter in*

to his head, that fome reports he had heard of her were

any thing but calumnies: That if there fhould be

fomethingtruein them, he was fendble a poor young
Girl was naturally weak, and a failure in one of them
was not minded in his Country ; tho a marry d Woman,
who tranfgrell the Rules of Honour, was infinitely

blam*d, becaufe fhe had a Husband to fupply all her

necclTuies*, and a Gallant upon that account was into-

le.able. In tine, chat clieie were ibroe cenforious

people in the world, whom he could not approve, who
becaufe a Woman had committed a f>.Mltonce, and af-

tcrwardshad been fccnro ulc i lictle gaiety more than

ordinary in mens company, concluded prefcjuJy, that

flie was lewd,, and abandoned j and Lcwdnds indeed

was never to be forgiven.

He added a great deal more of this nature, to prc^c

that what ever a woman did before Marriage Signi-

fy*d nothing, and urg'd it from t!)e practice cf fcveral

very honeit Gentlemen, whom he w juld iuve luni'd,

if they had not been too many to enumerate ; how-
ever he would inrtance, he^llud, in two or three, who
perhaps they might know; asche Count <//^ But4*^s^ si

CollonciofHorfe, St. ^wW/w, an<i MoHntfd^es. The
firft marry*d a Woman that had a Child by )iis Fa-

ther^ the lecond marry'd a Calt Millrefs cf the Duke
\y£ Effrt^non^ and the third, oix; of fo notorious a Ciia-

raAer, that Ihe had a Tryal before che Pailiamenc

:

JTet there was none that could deny, but the two firlfc

were men of Honour, and if the other was nor efteem-

cd fuch, it 'twas his- own fault* and not his Wives \

tlut thele were French \ but for his own Countiymen;
he (caree knew one that had not done the fame j thad

MonHeur S$ohp took his Wife from -a place, wheie he

had been himlelf witnefs of her Vertue, and yec he

liv'd in great efteem here, and inhis owa C?iincry i

J Aud
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fnd was in favour with the King, whohad conferr'd fe
,

veral Honours upon him ; tfiat^.tho at firft Madam i

StoMP's reputation was a little calld in queftion, yet

now Ihe was no lefs refpeftcd , than if (he hid^pever

kept company with any, but Dutchefles and Ladies ot

5,s firll quality: That Madam Rtnotd, Vff to a

Captain in the Smfs Guards, was one of theJame

Charaaer, which Hie took care to publilh her leU t*-

fore Marriage \ fo that in ihort, ail things confiderd,

too much a nicety in thefe cafes,was ridiculous aiid on-

ly fit for Coxcombs to inlill ai.
r u ^ K«

MonficHr and Madam could not choofe but be

pleAs'd to liear him talk at tliis rate, and from luch

iuft reafoning, and fj moving a difcouifei thought if he

iliould ev^r have the misfvcue to be calhier d. that he

was fufficiently qualified with Retorick to mike a very

able Pleader. Having no mind therefore to loleluch a

Son-in-law, they were not long in giving their content,

and that without any further enquiry wlio he was,

than upon his own word and honour. This was lo

gfCAt a favour, that the thanks he return d cm, were

enough to convince 'em how highly fenfible he was

of it. However there arofe a little difficulty » h? de-

)ir d that b.-fcre all was concluded on, his Miltrels

miiht be brought home, that he might marry her m a

m;)re honouraole place than where he found her. But

tills they excusd as well as they could looking^ upon

it as a pretence to leave her on their hands : AU haa

like to have bien ruin'd by this mjatis, till comma-

nicatins to me this matter; I puc emm a way

which I was fure wjuld leave 'em no room to doubt

of his finceriiy. I advisd em then to oblige him to

buy an Eftate near them, which if he did i^ was a

certain fign he meant 'em no foul play. 1 thought 1

had propos'd an admirable cxpcdient,but was aiUvycr d,

that they had rather whUethev liv'd. pay t^eir Daugh-

ter an Annuity, than be troubled with fuch neighbours.

That they had better purchafe near the Count in

Bourg 1 < or 20 leasrues off, who . was as fcandalous as

themfelves, and h might be fupposd to agree well
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enough together. When I faw this I told em plainly,-

they wae to blame to trifle in this matter ; tlut there

was a necetlity to rifque fomethln^ on that occafion,

and tho their fears fliould prove juft, tlie Incoaveni-

ence was not fo great but it might be remedyd i

for if they ftiould fend for; their Daughter home,

and the man fliould go back from his word, .atworlt,

it was but putcing her into her Convent again. And

fo I advisd em upon fo groundlefs a fear, not to

let Hip fuch .an advantageous offer, wliich they would

repent of before they dy'd, if they did not embrace :

When indeed at any rate they ought to difcharge

themfelves of one that was a buuden and dilgrace to

the Family. j r
Monfienr and Madam lud not a word to^ lay

to this, but yeilded to my realbns, yet told me lince

itwasatinyperfwalions, that they refolv^d to make

this Venture , I iTiould not leave "em till tlie atrair

vras perfcaly concluded. I had a great mind, I con-

fefs to fee how our Swifs would beliave hnnlelf ^-

mongft all the Kindred, that was to be tliere upon

diis occafiori> and whether the next Morning Iw

would appear as well fatisfy'd with the Bride, as

the day before his Wedding. Upon this account

therefore, I affur'd Manftem and M^dam that

I was at'their fervice , and they might command ms

Mfhat they pleas'd. The next thing clien to be done,

was to go XO Paris and find out the Bride j where

they carry'd me in their own Coach. She, who

was veiy delirous to get out of her Convent, and was

jlow more in hopes than ever, had taken a world of

oains to make herfelf look fair ; fo that we found her

Wiry agreeable wlien we came there. Our Lover di-

.vertcd us upon the Road with a hundred fuch like

ftories as he had told Monfieur and Ai^dam ..... in

f)rivate, whidi were (o very fimple, that tho I had

ome little knowledge of hisCounn ymen, I ihould ne-

ver have belieV'd firomany bodys mouth but his. Be-

'fidcs all this, to give us the lall prOofof his fincerity

,

hedelir'd before wc lite any whac, to carry him di-

lectiy

I
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reaiy to his Inri, where begging the fevour of h:s

Father' and Mother-in-law tu go up with him i he o-

pen'd a little Box, and took out a Bill fiw. 50000

Livrcs upon the Bankers, which he ihew d em fcr

their fatisfaftion: He would needs thati fliould fee

it toOi and brings it to me in the Coach who-e I was,

being taken fuddenly ill with a painjlomethrag like

the Goat, that I was not able to ftir, but whic.i

however the next day I got rid oft.

VVc ftay'd eight days at Parii, before we return d to

conclude this Marriage ; in which titae MaiamoifiUc,.

rcceiv'd a great many prefents from her Lovcf. I

could not fuflkieatly admire her good fortune,

when I conlider'd that an honertcr woman perhaps,

could not have got fuch luck in a Husband. He was

not above eight or nine and twenty, and for his com-

pany in the Guards, which he (aid indeed, was as

eood as an Eilate in Land, brought him m one year

with another four and twenty thoufand Livrcs. When
1* found he was a man of that fubllance, I began to

pity hira: His condition tho I knew was Happy,

while he was ignorant, and it came into my head to

do him a piece of lignal fervice. He had repeated a

thoufand times how that he fhould never have the

worfe opinion ofhisWHe, for tinduig her in fuch a

a fufpicious place. To continue him therefore m thele

good fentiments, I bethought my felfof the Pom«u«
I found in the Lodgings of the Qtieens Majds of

Honour, Mnich I told you of ; I endeavoured aU I

could to get fame of the fame fort, tenijUcea pre-

fent of it to his Lady \ but as fortune would have it,

when I did not want it, that I fhould Itumble upon

it fo now I could meet with none when I had io

great an occafion for it. But M^iamifeUe *...

5od be thanked, had been long enough in too good

a School, to be ignorant of any of thofe kind ot mat-

ters; if llie knew not that fecret,flie^ was acquaint-

ed with another, that did the bufineto as weU i for

with thewhite ofEggs as flie managd them, tte

r«;aifyd all diforders in the cafe, and io pcrfeftly de-
' ceivo

3^5
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fcciv'ct the good Husband, that he got lip early the

next morning, and came tranfported to tell us, that

it was not without reafon that he could allure us now
of what he had fo often told us. We gave him joy of

his good fortune, whilll he was fo charm d with his

Spoufe, that he forgot no fondnefs or complaifance for

her, which m.^deusall conclude, that if there are fuch

things as good Husbands in tlie world, they arc un-
doubtedly to be found among the Swifs.

All the Country was furpriz'd at this Marriage,

knowing the hiftory of the young Lady, which wa^
too piiblick to be conceald ; and every body, on pre-

tence of congratulating the new marry'd couple, came
to fee them, to obfcrve how the iiridcgroom lopkt,

but they could not perceive, but that a Cuckold look^

jull like other folks. As for the Bride, (he told thofe

with whom fhe was intimate, that cliey fliculd noc
<vonder her Husband appeared fo well fatisfy'd, for the

people of his Country were not troubled with too

much Wit, and that he was but too happy for a Swlfs ;

many a Woman,! don't quellion, who had as much oc-

cafion for fucli a well-meaning Husband as ftie had, en-

vy'd her liappinefs, cfpecially wlien they faw her ride

in licr Coach with an Equipage and every thing an-

fwerablc. The young Lady that 1 was like to hava

inarry'd was not here all this while, tho flie w.\s very

well acQuainted in the family, and I heard Monfiatr

and ALtdam • . * . often frying, they wondred at it

;

but for my part. I did not wonder at it at all, for I

eueft at the reafon of it. Indeed, (he hearing, that I

Was not only at the Wedding, but that 1 ftay^d Hill as

the Houfe, had never fet h'cr foot within the door,

wliilc t ftaid there, if a perfon of quality ofthe neigh-

bourhood, had not trepanndher tliither^ without let-

ting; her know where Ihe was ; flie found tlie Coacli

jult going in at the Caftle gate, before fhe difcover d
at what place flie was got, flie appeared very mucli

diflatisfy d ; but the Lady making hei* the belt excufos

flie could^ flie was oblig'd to go in with her. I wm'.

never lO iurpriz'd in my life as when 1 faw jier, and
E e ij:nni
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being very well acquainted with her htinftour, I pre*

fenrly gueft fome violence had been offer d her, antf

my old Wounds were not fo well cur'd, but that they

began to bleed afrelh. I could not caft my eyes on a

pertnlhadfopaflionately lovd, and whom perhaps

I lov'd ftilL as well as ever I did, without fome dilor-

der in my foul : I wifht a thoufand times 1 had been a

Sw/s that I might not have been fc nice ; and in fhort,

i was'fo near being overcome, that had any body but

prompted me intheleaft to the thing, 1 had fallen

under the temptitioiv and run mto all the pall fellies

again; but feme body having fo little difcretion, as to

ipeakof that affair before her, flie rcfe up, and with x

fcornful countenance, giving them a hearty frown,

turnd out of the room without fpeaking a word, and

went into the Garden ; which being perceiv'd, no bo-

dy after that offer *d to open their mouths about it,

and ihe going away the fame day, put a ftop to the

difoider that it procur'd to us both.
.

Ihe Wedding being over 1 return d to Varu, ma
like thcfe Lajdies of pleafure, who never lodge three

months in a place, 1 took a Lodging now at a Barbert

near St. Paub ; my Landlord was a little brisk man,

and fit fi)r any thing, but fo lewd a Rake, that he had

not his fellow, and fo llrangely addifted to gaming,

that he would lofe in an hour more than he could get

in a month- I laid great part of the fault to his

Wife, who inftead of winning him by foft and gentle

uiethods, did nothing but fcold, and raiL and make

fuch a noileat him, as made him io uneahe at home,.

that he would never be there any more than needs

muff. I knew him firff when he was Servant

to Dufin , who liv d in the Rue Su Jntomc, who

was / the fame Trade^ and where I had lodgdLaC

lealt five or fix years at times;, kveral perlons

of quality lodgd at his Houfe at the lame time,

and while I ftaid there, there happened am adventure

^hich had Icmething in it furpnzing enough, as the

Rrader will acknowledge, if he picaie to give credit to

the relation i Vf^t^^i^ ItiU alive, and th^ people 1 am
goin g
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going to tell of, belong to perfons of fuch quality, that

their names are not unknown even to itrangeis, and it

iscafy to know of chem, whether che ftory i .ch oe tru&^

or no: However, I ihail biame nobodies maeduiity,

till they have made fjme enq\iiry, for the tiling ap-

peared lo extraordinary, that I cuuid hardly bdievcmy

own eyes* There were two men uf^qu.uicy who

were very intimate friends, one was the Marquis de

RambomUet, eldell Brother to the Dutchds ^^ Mo^i-

t4uj!ey, and the other was the Mavqius de Prea, rhe

eldeft Son of the Family of NantoHlllet ; cnc c f whom
had been Chancelloi of the Kingduui, and m lo i^reat

favour in rhe Reign cf one of our Kinji,s, that he cb-

Lg d his Miller, while lie gover»i d die Sia.e wich an

ftbfolute authority, to get him aCardiiUi's Cap. I helu

two Gentlemen went b >th mco tnc Army, as all peo-

ple of Quality do in Prance lirit or lall, anJ talli:i^ into

difcourle of the world to come, after fevcral dif-

courfes, by which they difcover'd diey didn^^t very

well underftand whac they talkt of, they maue a io-

icmn promife to one another, that the ririt that dy d

of them two, ihould come and bring an account cf

thofe things he faw to his friend, and having IbooK:

hands upon it, in tcftimony that they really incciKi^d,

and refolv'd if ic were ooHible to perform u, they Ml
into other difcourfe le(s ferious. Two or three montiis

paft afcer this, without perhaps eitiier of them Io hiiidi

SLS thinking on this agreement, and the tinie t r the

opening of the Campaign coming on, Moriiieur rf^

RamboHillet wenc away for fUniers ; but Prca, b;iing

fick of a Malignant Fever, was left beamd at D ftn s,

where heiodgd. A month or hve weeks afttr, about

fix a clock m the mciiJ:-!^, fcmcthing tiunguiciime

CurtainsofMonfieur/VmsBcdailot a ludd.ii, diid

he turnmg himfelf to fee who it was, Tes M iiiicur gc

RamkfdlUt ^QiViA at the Bed lide booted aud ni Buh i

he would have took him .\bout che \cck co embrace

him, but the Marquis ie Ramhomllei retiring two itcps^j

tola him, thofe Caredes were now in.prcper, tliAu.*

came to him, to difcharge-his promue made at iuc'i a

E e a. J-^"-^ '
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time \ tlut he had been kill'd the day before in fucK

and fuch an Adion, and that there was nothing more

certain, than th.ic things which had been told them of

th- other wjrl J, therefore he fhould thmk ot li-

ving after another manner tlian he usd to do; that he

would be killd alfo in the firft engagement he met

with and th€;refore lie had no time to iofc. I need not

fay how much this difcouif^^ furprizd the MarquiS dc

Preci y never thclefs he could not believe what he heard,

butiumptoutofBed toenioiace his friend, believing

he had done this only in amuie him, but he cmbracd

n ^C!iin'4 but the air ', and RambonUUt feeing he would

not believe him, fhowd him the dace where he was

ihot which was in the reins, and fookt as if it were all

bloodv, and then he vanilh'd. Vrecl, who was not

much dillurbd before, was now perfeftly confounded

and frighted, and throwing hirafelf down again upon

the Bed, he cry^d out at fuch a rare, as put all the

houfe in an uproar ; I got up among the rtft, and

running up into his Chamber with Dupn, to fee what

tlie matter was ; when he told us the ftory, we thouglit

it was only the violence of his Fever fwhich llill was

upon him) which made him light-headed , and fo

pt ay d him to lye down again, telling him, that this

vv^s nothing but fancy. He was very angry to fee we

rook him to bedilirious ; and to convince us, told us

all the particulars as I have related them. However,

he mv^wi fay what he would, we wereof the fame opi-

nion, and fo continu'd rill the Poll came in ixom Flan^

Jerf, which bringing an account that the Marquis was

really kilfd, we began to look upon one another, and

to think tl^ere muft be fomething in it, efpecially com-

paring; it with the particulars he had told us. The

Kt AS of this pafl'age being fpread about the Town,

folKs took it for a made ftory ; but others, dehrous to

know the truth of it, came to the houfe to enquire :

I believe I had a hundred Notes fent to me about it,

and as many Vifiters ; for my acquaintance knovving I

lodg d in tJie houfe, thought to have a more particular

account of it from me ; But for all I could lay, they
- -'

coula
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/ceuld hardly be perfwaded to believe it, and the truth

cf it all feem'd to depend upon what the Apparition

had told Pyeci fliould bcfal him , that he fliould

be kill'd in the firft aftion he was engag'd inj

and fo people had their eyes upon that , as the

eAe6lual proof of the ftory: and as a convincing

argument that what we hear from the Pulpic of
thofe things, is not all Priellcrafc, as our Modern
Atheifts would Iiav£ us believe ; which rhe evi^nt: foon
confirmed it. The Civil War being begun, he w oiild

needs go to xhe Battel of Sr. Amoine^ tho his I'arhcr

and his Mother begg^d ofhim as it werj; on their knees
nor to go, being afraid of the Prophefie the Speilre

had left of him \ but he would go, and was kill d, to

the great regret of all his Relations, who had much
mor£ hopes of his advancing their Family than lie wlio

was tp fucceed liiip, who had man y*d aVVile of a mean
Birth and no Fortune, and one that had none ot the^

bert Charafters befides. But 'tis the fite of
good Families fomefimes to have diflionour rcilcclcd

on them by fome of the unworthy meipbers, and he is

not theiirlt that has plaid the Fool \ tiio that decs not

cxcufe hun.

But to return to my new Landlord : His Wife ma-
king her complaints tome of liis gaming^ 1 made bold,

one time when he was trimming me to tell him of ic>

but inllead ofgiving heed to what 1 faid,tho I thou^^^hc

I knew enough oi rhe >yo! Id to be able to advife iinn,

he told me he got as much by it as he loft', tliAC w^

play'd at nothing but Tennis, which was a gameiio

underllood as wellasany body i that he did not drink,

fo he niight very well allow himfeif this diverlion.

I xold him this fort of talk was well en^nigh fc'r a man
of ten thouf^nd l^ivres a year {iftare^ but for him w h#
had a Family to maintain^ and nothing to live upoiA

but his Tradp, was a very ill coui fe of life > tliat if he
<lid notlofe his money, yet he always lolt his time
which was nota thingof luull confcquence to a ma i

ill his circumftances, to whom diligence in his bufnicfi

Vf^s more proper, and without winch lie could never

E e 3 cxpca
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expect to make anything of it ; tlut what I fpokj

t?e worn would be h.. own .f he did not Ouke

hisaav.lnu^- of it. Thus I left if Co him; hue he

SuH.un^'us eld trade, his W.t= came to me one

day lu a fid conauion, begging me to have com.

Skh on heri that her husband was at play at

S Lufe hard by, where he
^JJ
«>•

'!?'l''^^?J
Ls M-ney; and if I would be fo kind to go to

hn. ..>a p^ifwadehim to leave off I ihould (ave

h m ioting a stcar deal of Money. I did not care to

grro fact paces, elpec.aliy 1 n.e 1 was too old for

fh. ic i.n t of d, veriions, 1 had lov d tliem weU enough

fc 1 riK iV, out 1 was pait it nuw. however, the Ten-.

n, Courc benig.s it wete next dx>r to us, 1 went

thither as if I had come in by acc'dcnt ; wiie-e Ifaw a

man whoplay'd io iJl, that tho I had. not handled a

Racket in twenty year, I du. ft have given him oddj

and plaid with h.m. 1 did then what his Wite ddir d

J? and he not daring to contradick mt, I brought

him home along wuh me. The '«^'. °>o'^"»°g. ^e

came to wa.t on me at my Levee, and when 1 1( Id him

STtl wonder'd how he could have the «^n6dence to

commend his play, when,by what! faw ot U, I would

hv him a Wager, as old asl was, if I WOU^d give my

fdf he trouble, I would beat hjm. He told me

he would give W fifteen if I durft venture to play

I.ith l..m ; and having a great m.nd to let him fe«

what a Coxcomb he was, I took him at his word and

^ent away immediately i" "^y Gown ^is was i but as

7 tcid him 1 would not play for a fmall Summ, lo I

made Scay all the Lm he had intheHoufe

Zt^h Im' We play'd at ten Piftoles every eight

games a'nd I foVmafter'd him, thar I never let

f'm^^tbutwhenlpleasd, yet he would Itill hold

meat rifcen i but 1 told him no, 1 was able enough to

Swichhim, and if he would play upon the fquare

Id hold h.m •: he was glad ac theofter. and rtaking

d.vvn .o P.ltoies, he i A them as eahly as he had

loL ih. others. He wa. furpriz d to find hirafelf^m
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for thirty Pi ftoles fo quickly} but having ftill fomc

Jeft, he askt me if I would play for the reft,^ I told

him with all my heart, and I would give him riftcsn j

he fancy'd by this I had no mind to go away with his

Money, and being mighty glad to have to do with one

ihat was fo generous, he fut feveral Capers for joy, at

which he was more dexterous than at Tennis; but his

joy lafted but a fliort while, for I minded my play fo

that I might not fateigue my felf, and having beat him

again, I broke him of threefcorc Pilloles, and left him

in the greateftconfufion imaginable.

He pray'd me to fay nothing to his Wife, and I pro-

mis'd him, but with adefign not to perform it, for I

had a mind fhe fhould have the plealure of fcolding at

him for lofing his Money. In ihort, I told her afloon

as ever I came home, how I had found out a fecret

that would reclaim her Husband, that I was deceivd

if ever he plaid any more as long as he liv'd, after the

accident that had befallen him to day ; that I had per-

feftly broke him, for Ihadwonthreefcore LoHttd Ort

ofhim, and fo I told her the whole ftoiy, but with-

;ill I added, that I did not defign to make ufc of the

advantage I had got, but had done it to let him fee,

that he was but a Novice at pl'y, and to beat him oft

of it; that I would give her the Pittoles, but fhe

Ihould notfpcak a word to him of it, till I gave her

leave ; fhe thankt me, as indeed I deferv'd ; and yet

thediforder die firft pare of my Itory put her in, could

not be ftopc, till fhe faw the effect ofmy words by the

reftitution of the Money, but then fhe begun to laugh,

and told me, that fhe would fee him rcduc'd to tlic

greateft necelfities, bjfore fhe would let him have a

farthing of it again ; that fhe vvould lee what couifc he

would take to maintain hisChildren, of which he had

a great many, now he had thrown away iiis Money ;

and fhe kept her word fo punctually with him, that

the Family was without any Vichuls for a day or two,

for he was fo well known, that no body would lend

him a Farthing ; feeing him i i fiich a it: ait as this, I

took occalion one dav, to i e id him a fecoiid ht\ ure
* E e 4 u,)oa
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upon the old fubjeft, and thcmifery he was rcducM to

made him a little more traaable than he was before,

but the iffue wasbut a dull conJpHment to me, and iii

which I had moft need of fchooling 5 for upon the

whoiehedefir'dme to lend him ten Piftoles, and!

like a Fool could not refufe him. having but juft before

won fixty of him, unlefs I would have told him, that

I had given them all to his Wife^ which I was not

willing to do v a little while after he came for ten

more and I being in already, and befides being lenfible

it was for the fubfilUnce of his Family, let him have it

again, for I thought, that having given hts Wife all

the Money before, I ihould have it again at any tim^

when I thought fit to acquaint him with what 1 had

done. In fhort, he got forty Louis d' Ors ofme at tour

feveral times, and all I had to (how for it was a

Note under his hand. In the mean time, he proniis d

me every day to be wifer for the future ; and indeed

he did rake up a little, whether 'twas that having OC-

cafion of me made him diflemble becaufe he would

nor difobllge me, or that the lofs he had met with had

ftill fome etfea upon him ; but his Wife found luch a

change in him, that fhe thankc me for it every day

with a great many acknowledgments of her obligation

to mc. At laft, 1 told her of the Money I had let hini

have, letting her know how it was for the necelhty ot

thei/Family, to which Ihe made me no anfwer, but

that I was too kind to him.

Tis no fuch ftrange thing in P^ris for aman not to

know the perfons that lodge in rhe fame houfe with

him ', under my Chamber lodgd aman that nude a h-

£ure good enough, but liv*d fo extravagantly, that

tho he had fomething ofan Eftate, yet hefeldom had

a penny in his pocket : This fellow hearing my VaUt

de Chambre talking how I had won above twohundi^ed

Pilloles at Tric-trac^ which was true enough, refolv d

to fet upon me and rob me; and having communica-

ted his defign to his Falet^ who hadhv'd with him a

great while, he agreed to do it for him, and immedi-

ately Uid his meafuresfor the execution.
My

1
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My man and hd being Companions, he took his time

ivheni was gone out, feigning to be in apafliona-

bout fomething to come up to the Wmdow,
and break a fquare of the ola(s as near the opening of

the Cafement as he could ; he made as ifhe had done

this by accident,and only told ray man he would palte a

piece ofpaper over it to keep out the wind, and accord-

inely pulls out aFe<=« of paper, and goes to work on

itfiimfelf; he did this that he might open myWmdow
on the outfide as often ashe pleas'd, for there was no-

thing but Safhes, without either Shutters or Bars i ha-

vine thus made way for his intended milchiet, the

next day he makes a bargain with my man to go to

the Tavern to drink, and feeming to be very kind to

him he treated him. and kept him tliere from 3 a clock

in the afternoon tiU ten at night. I generally Itaid

out pretty late a nights, but happen d to come home

that night foonerthan I us'd to do, and wonder d my
man was not to be found. I enquir'd if they had leen

him lately i but they told "'^^^ r'Ti'''\?-Tnl
after me : I had -a mind to go to bed, fo 1 call d a Boy

I kept to undrefs mc, and being jull gome mto bed, my

man came home ; I askt him where he had ken, and

why he ftaid out fo late ? he askt ray pardon, and told

me that an acquaintance of his had come to invite

him to Supper, and not thinking I would conie home

foonerthanliis'd to do, he had Itaid there, but that

he would take care not to let it be fo any more, 1 laid

little to him i for I ever was an ill Maltcr to a Ser-

vant nor ever ftruck one inmy life ; but I went mto

bed. 'and fell aQeep iniuiediatcly, and lo dul my man,

who nept fo foundly, that I had much ado to \vakc

him as I'm going to tell you.About midn-'^httlie fellow

-tharhad broke my Window, taking this opp-iruniry,

gets up to tlie fide of my Chisvi Jd', foi- ti\ac was a

Window out of the Stair-cafe, tlut was not above 4 or

« foot diftaiit from mine ; he had piovided a board

which he laid irrofs, and getting out upon it, pull d ott

the Paper, and putting in buttwohnt;,eis,ealily opend

CheCafement, and fo flipt himfclf into my Clumber^
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and immediately ftept to the Door to Ictfm 2 or j fuch

Revues as himfelf,wno he had ready for the puroofe j as

it happen'd my man,who lay upon a Palate Bed not a-

bove 3 ftcps from rame had barr'd the door,fu that pul-

ling to get the door open,with unbarring itjie made luch

« nolle as wak d rac : I thought,the Houfe being full of

Lodgers, fome or other of them having found the

Key on the outfide, had open d the Door to bid ra«

food night ; fo I call'd-and askt, H^o is there ? but no

ody anfwering, I call'd my Valet^ who was dead a-

flecp and fnoring, and I had a hard task to wake him.

In the mean time, the noife I made had frighted tfiofe

without, as well as him that was got in j as for him,

he knew every corner of the Chamber fo well, that he

flipt foftly back in the dark, and hid himfclf in the

Chimney, and the reft run away over the tops of the

Houfes ; his Mafter had polled himfclf half a fcore

ftcps out of his door, to be ready as there fliould be

occafion ; but finding his projeS had fail d, retreated

into his Chamber, very much difturbd for fear of his

man, who was got into my Chamber. A0bon as I had

wak d my man, I bid him go to the door, and fee wlip

it was, for I was fo far from apprehending the danger

I was in, that I ftill thought it was (omt ofmy friends ;

my man being got up, open'd thjc door, and telling

me there was no body there, went back again to bed,

*nd I went to fleep a^ain ; as fpr him, when I bad thu5

wak'd him, it pleis'd God he could not go to fleep a-

gain, fo that when the fellow, who had hid himfelfin

the Chamber, attempted to get out again he heard

kim, and being frighted, gets under the B:id, and cry a

out to me to have a care of my felf, for there were

Thieves in the room. This indeed made me afraid,

remembring what hadhappen'd before I went to fleep,

and taking hold of my Sword, which I always had at

hand, I askt him what it was ? By this time my man
was got to the Window , and finding it open, fpy*d

the lx)ard that was laid crofs, by which the fellow had

got in : He threw it down into the Court, left any

;iiorc Rogues fliould get in there, and come behind

him.

I
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u-« a«^ then told me what he had done, and thac

him, and tn«"Ji° ° '**
^ -^ that way, and he \vas

for certain the Thie>^cb came in c ^ ^' ^^ ^^

^"l^ ^'^'Se'dSfu-d^meS defendTe Door, and he
whichrealonhedeiiram^iu Reader to

^""r"'^ PrfonStV^'Sfe feUow w "^^^^^^^^ this vvhUe,

guefs w^t condition me t
^^^ ^

who was in the Cn>*"^J.;. "
".^^s polfible, but th^

'^•'u'"' ^T?o bebrouS^^^^^
but as we

rather than t? be t)iougnc t 6
random,

made paQes
^^'^^J/^-^^^rht a wound fn the Tliigli

;

my imn happen d to |ve «""
*^. ^^ ,^^ .^nj ^^

*"^i"ha;e^ ca^of'myTlf for he h'ad wounded

T ' Wv he btl ev-d. The Thief not at all terrify d,

fomebody "2°^'\"fi*,„tUrow himfelfupon hiseiie-

jny, ^"^^
'f^'lX^Alt him from doling in with my

i„T'wid^th?m S^^^^^^^
he began to be warm y

man, witn wnum /
^^ j^^^^^ ^ ^ ^

*"^^ J 'n!S Knot in the dark make ufe ofmy

E^^^rnl^Hurelv Indeed I hcxrd tliem up, and the

HS hSn ray Chambci made them make the

'"'^rhX however I thought it very lung, and my

r. . ffiV oreat deal of diificulty to mailer that

^*Ltw whoEt with the utmoft fury ofa man m
wretch, who t^"g," w

.J ^^^ i,y teU.ng me he

ttfurenli could ioc ckapc l.im, for he iiad got

Is lufwKe came up w'th a Light, and knockt at the

i^o;:^a'be"g vcr? well fatisfy:d it wa, they, Ue^
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them in, and then going to fcf who it was my maij
had got hold of, I was furpriz'd to fee it was one Of
the houfe, andfo was the Barber and his Wife ; but ar
bovj all, my V^let was the raoft concerned, who but
juft before came from the Tavern with him : Whcrer
fore not valuing t lie lettingme know what he had con-
oid from me before, OjoHDog! fays he, was it to
rub my Maftcr rher^ thdt you carry i me to the Tavern to
night

,
and did allyoH cofild to make me drnnl^ \ joft thought.

Jw^rrantyoHlJhoitldfUeffofoHnily, IJhouli not be in
4 condition to help htm. Thefe words made me plainly
fee what I hadefcapd, efpecially when I wasinformy
alfo that 'twas he broke the Square of Glafs in the Win-
dow, and that it was a premeditated defign: I had
certainly run my Sword immediately through him, if
I had been lefs amazed ; bur my alloni/hment ibuck
me fencelefs, therefore I only turn'd to the Birber and
his Wife, and askt them ifthey could have heliev'd
it I they (hook their heads at it ; and examining the
fellow, I heard him two or three times over fay very
fofcly to himfelf. Ah ! Bogs, one halfhourfooner and it

bad been done. I askt him what he meant, but he would
not explain himfelf; and all I could gather from it,

was, that he had appointed his Comrades to come
fooner than they did, they I mean, who had made
their efcape over the TilciL where we could fee their
footfteps in a Guttur,by which they got away 5 all thij
while the kMows blood run about the Chamber, as if
one had kill d an Ox ; and being afraid he ftiould die
in our hands before he was examined, I bid them fencj
for the Commiflair; they told me,if I would havfi it fo,

they Would do it ; but chey pray'd me to confider, and
take heed. I did not bringmy felfinto an affair which
might coil me a great deal ofMoney ; that I was nei-
ther wounded nor robb'd , and that if I fliou'd hang
that wretch it wou d do me no good : I did notdi/like
the advice and the rather, becaufe the fellow had no
Weapons about him ; and, u jultifie himfelf, faid he
came only to have fatisfic1:ion ofmy man, with whom
he had quarrell'd at the 1 avern. Indeed, he being a
cunoing fellow, had fome words with him before tlfey

went
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went out ; to the end, ifhe was taken, he might have

that for his excufe ; but the Glafs, which had been

broke at Icaft three days before that, fliew'd the con-

trary ; and if I had carry'd him before the Judges, he

mull have furig another Song. In fhort, I fuffer*d my
felf tobe prevail'don by the intreatiesof the Barber

and his Wife, who begg'd hard for him ; which tJiey
'

were forry for afcerwards, having been cheated by his

Matter, wh'^ they discover'd to be in the plot with him.

The buline G> being over in this manner, I began to

think of leaving a houfe, wliere I had been in fo much
danger ; and having fent my things to a place where I

had formerly lodg'd in the FaHxl^rg Saint Germain^

1 askt the Barber to make up accounts with me; he told

me the accoujit was very eafie to make up, but that to

give me any Money, truly he had none, and therefore

delir'd me to have patience \ I told him fmiling, that I

wou'd, but that I wou'd nor ftay long ; and that I

had given his Wife the lixty PiAcles I had won ofhim j

and if we had not told him of it, 'twas only that he

might fuffer a little for his folly, and make
him out of love with pLiy : He gave me » thou-

fand thanks, and I dare (wear wirh all his heart, and

immediately caird his Wife to pay me what he ow'd

me i but truly flie rold him, Ihc had nothing to do

with his debt, for flie was by herfclf , and all the

things in the houfe belonged to her.

iTawfhe was inearnelt, which indeed furpriz'd me,
confidering how I had obliged her, wiierefore i bid her

think on it a little, for if fhe us d me fo, I Ihou'd give

her fuch a character, that no body woud come near

her Houfe > that Ihe knew in her own Confcience the

Money I had given her was in compaffion to her fami-

ly, and to fupply her neceffities \ wd that I had parti-

cularly told her fo, that Ihe might not plead Ignorance

;

that this was far enough from acknowledging my kind-

nefe, which I did not fay to reproach her, but Q^ti0m
not deierve to be us d fo generoufly as 1 liad us'd her 5

and I askt no more than the forty ?illoIes I had lent

him i however, fay what I could I was not able to
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pcrfwade her to pay mc ; and her Husband,tho he ijras

in a violent paflion, cculd do no more good with her

than T } I mnft do km this juftice that I believe he

did his beft, for he not only ftorm d at her, but bang d

her too } and ifI had not parted them I beheveit might

have come to a fet battle, for (he did not take it pati-

ently at all, but gave him as good as he brought, and

«ny body but I, would have given his Money for luch

a fight : her Husband finding I would not let him

handle her as he had begun to do, told me, he was

mightily troubled, that his Wife was (b bafetohim,

and fo unreafonable to me, but that I fliould Idc no-

thing by him, and that as faft as Money came m he

would bring it me. I was forc'd to be contented with

his fair words, and went my way, but to promile and

perform is always two things, and fo 'twas with him

,

For he not only took no care to perform, but would

always avoid me if he faw me in the Itreet. 1 lent to

him two or three times to put hira in mind, that an

honeft man is al ways as good as his \yord } but whe-

ther 'twas that he took no care about it, or that he was

really not able, he always put the Mdfenger off with

fuch fiUy excufes, that I faW 'twas to no purpolcto

expeft any thing of him ; but the pleafanteft jelt was,

that his Wife one day, when one of my Servants had

been there for Money, bid him get out cf doors, or

fhe would claw his eyes out, that twas long ot his

Mafter that no body came to their houfe, and that

,f.ncethatdamn'd bulinefs of his, every body Ihunnd

her houfe, as if they Ihould have their throats CUt

I did not ftay long at my new Lodgings ^.tSt. Ger-

maim, a friend cf mwie that was newiv many d in the

Country, having fent for me, 1 went down to fee him,

where I found a great deal of good company. The

Gentleman I went to fee was noc only very rich, but

was one that defign'd to continue fo too ; to which end

he had taken up a certain refoiuiion, vitiich isfice

grown very much m faftiion among P'^'J^'^.^f ^"/^\
f

'

wWw« to treat very scnerouUyaU htf f"<^«'i«^
^^^J
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licver to entertain either Servants or Horfcs i and that

his friends might not pretend a neceflity to intrude

upon him, and break his new cuftom for lack ot a

place of entertainment, he built a good large Inn about

100 yards fiom his Houfe, which befides the profit of

of it, rid hira of the company of thofe poorer lort

ofGentry which are numerous j for they having not

always Money in their Pockets to defray the charge ot

their Equipage, chofe raiher to live as they couid them-

fclvcs, than to pay for their gocd chear at lo dear a

rate; they grumbled, and n;ade feme reflexions, but

they were not worth taking notice of j for Gentlemen

of any quality hk'd the way very well, and found ic

much for their convenience. I am lure I made no

fcruple of it, but fent my Korfes and my Servaots thi-

ther, another people did, and went away to fee my
friend. I never was better pleas d in any ccnipany in

roylifCr for we had all manner cf dj\erficns, and

which was better than all of it , I won f<nir hun-

dred Piftoles at play. They fay Fortune never fides

with eld age, and fbme folks will believe no Other i

and yet as old as I was, I had no reafon to fayif fo,

for if I had kept account of the lofs and gam 1 had

made at play. 1 am fure 1. fliould Hnd 1 had clearU

a thoufand Piftoles. And now, that 1 might put my
felf out of a condition to kfe it back again, I refolv d

to put it out to the Bankers, knowing that then there

was no danger} to which puipofe, a GcntlemaB

going to Par$<f, I defir'd him to take nie with him i»

the Coach, relclving to ct n c back again aflocn as I had

done my bulinefs, and therefl-re took but only a Boy
with me, leaving my Lacquay at the Inn with my
i'akt de Chamh^e, giving thtm order however to meet

me at a certain time and place, but they having a de-

iign to rob me, as- it afieiward appear d, maich'd

quite away, fo that when I came to the place ap-

pointed, tnere was neither 1-iCile nor Men, ncr no

news to be had cf them •• I ccnio not jnagin what

fliould hicder thtm, and never dreant cf what really

vsaithecaufc. lfan«f'dfca.€accideiit hadhappen'd
te
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to my Equipage, or thar fome hunting match having

been made ia die Country, my fr.cnd might make

t>old with my Horfei, having not enough m his Stable

'^tStn|ht"^.ith my fclf, . tho with very lUtlc

reifon, for I mii-ht haVtJ conliderd, jf my friend had

had never fo much Kcafion, lie would not have taken

my Horfes, becAufe I w.is to come back on them i and

Sen as to any accident befalluig my Equipa-e, they

uld-oe fare to have fent me word, and fciid mc
wo
other Horfcs. Hovv^vcr, as we are often moll in-

genious in deceiving our felves I pleasd ray felt

fvith thefe imaglnatioas till the next morning .

and fiom thence to night again ; but licann^ no-

thin- then, t began to millrull fome mifchief was

a it? Indeed I Siuft fay it was my own fault, for

I had known enough by chat Pa/et of mine to give me

caufe of miftruft, if I had but taken notice of it. He

was '.me of the impudentell Rogues ilive, and as I un-

derwood iincelcatchthim, «sd to take his time, an I

c, upon the P-id, and ttn? Peop e upon the Road.

Indeed the behaving himfelf fo well m that^ccident,

whS,' a' I have told you, befel. mc m my Chamber,

made m^ the more confident in him but I never

Sough^hc had beenfuchaRafcal. Having waited

thus tiU my patience was quite worn out I difpatcht

Iway a Ni/fTengertothe Inn where I left them, and he

brou-ht me word, they had been gone five days afore

to meet mz, as they faid. This was enough to put me

out ofmy pain, I prefently then conclucfed what vv^

befallen me, and away I went back again to Paru, to

advifs what was bell to be done in the cafe. In the

tnterim, my Lacquay having a Brother wholivdm

t\xeF4uxbougSt.^f>i!oine, I went to him, and defir d

him to give me notice if his Brother came to fee him,

ind that I would pardon him upon his difcovermg the

other for I knew it Was no contrivance of his, but

that he was wheedled and drawn m by the t other,

whoIknewwasaRafcali that I was.very forry he

mould be foled afide, havms a great fcmdittls for H^

Cotifit de K^odiefort;

young man; I bid him teJlhim all this, andwitha^

that twas the only way to fave his life, to throw him-
felf upon my kmtmefs,that he had liv d five or tix years

tvith "roe, and he knew I was a man ofmy word ; and
that ifHe did not, he would be in a great deal ofdan-

I told him indeed nothing but the truth, for I

never had a prettier Servant, nor one that was more
faithful , and I think the other Rogue bewitcht

him, or he would never have plaid this extravaeanc

prank. In a Ht of fickntfs \^ hich he had, net above

fiveor fix months before, I had taken as much careof
him, as if lie had been my own Child ; and fancying

ifhe was brought to recoileft all my kindnefs fhcwU
to him, it might work upoii him, and the more too,

when he ihould know how eafy I was to forgive him,

ifhehkd been led to commit this folly onlyoutof ex-

cel^ of Wine. This couri^ took, and the fuccefs was

anfwerablc,* tho I dare fay, it would not have fucceed-

«d fo well to a great many others ; for certainly there

are few people ufe a Servant fo gently as I, but every

body docs in that as fuits widi their humour 5 and the

metnod moft us'd is not always the bcft, as ap-

peared in the confidence the fellow put in my prcmifc 5

for coming ro fee his Brother, and hearing what I hid

faid, and that I , would forgive him, he comes imme-
diately to find me out, and asking my.pardon, told me,

he was drawn into the faft by ill couiilel, and he knew
no way to convince me of ic better, than by coming

to throw himfelf at my feet, as ht now did 5 ,that he

knew his life was in my hand, and he'acknowiedg'd

he had defcrv'd death, but hop'd, fmcel had given my
word to his Brother, I would not he fcyerc upon him.

I told him he ihould fear nothing, provided he would

do but what 1 defir'd him ; that I bclievd my ff^i^cr

de Cbamh^e h^d debauch'd Kim, and if he expefted any

favour from me, he mull find him for rc^, for unlefs I

could take hhn, he had as good do nothing: Then I

askt him where he was, and what tliey had dens with

mv Horfes ? Retold me, that fcr the meit {bci>riry

\ ' ^ ' r f diL>y
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they had taken their opportunity to come to Town die

evcLg before me, and fo koowmg I w« out of the

U,T"d carryd them to.MarketpubUcW^, and

fold one toa Horfe-Courfer m Lf^&te St.Martm z

mthdoliSt.NlcMoixn the Fields, and thetoAcr

two werein U Cimlticre St. Je^, in an Inn where they

had takcniip their Lodging.
»t,,, r rftnfirm'd

This account p easUme fowcll, ;»»; ».^°;°^JJ
mvoromife to pardon him, but I order d ninV^^eo

bick Sn toL Comrade, that he might not fufpeft

aaythSg^ingrefolvdtoUke him t^wactmorn.

ul \nii Bed ; to which purpofc I ord^'d him to

So tome by break of day, to a certamt^ce wlucH

I nam'd to him; if there was no danger of ^^^^
iuheHoufej fol got ready the Provolk men over

nisht, and pofting them m the mid way, I would

Ssgomy^elftofeehimtaken, Being cc«ne to Ae

Dkce. my Footman came ^paly as 1 appointed lum,

Eutt^Wme, that he did nJbdgeat home djtni^t,

and defir'd me to take great care left I «»«>uld be leen,

for if the leaft notice f£>uld be taken of my deto, I

Iwd never catch him I fPP^f'dwhat he feui weU

enough, and therefore fendmg the Provofts men away

to aTavern, I refted upon hTs care in the matter. I

fancy d the feUow would certainly come m two Or

three hoiirs,but the RoguehaviM got the Mooey m his

Pocket that he made ofmy Horft, was rcfoly d tO llVC

well while it lifted i and noon being paft without any

difcovery, 1 began to fufpcft my Footman had been

falfe to me, andhad given him notice; and when nc

can.c to me, as he did every now and then, tor tear 1

fhould be impatient, I told him plaaily what 1 appre-

hended of him, and withal, that ifhehad tnckt me, 1

Ihould find itout firft or laft, and then I fliould thow

him no mercy ; but he aflur'd me .of his fidehty with

fuch proteftations , as , fully latisfyd me
,
jmd 1

refolv'd to wait tiU nidit } but twas all one, the fellow

llk'd his fport too well where he was, and there he

ftay'd all the next day. all which time I was very «i>

eafy with wailing. Then it Was that I concluded the

^ ' Lacquay
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jLacquay had without doubt deluded me, and the very

thought ofit put me in fuch a paflion, that I wasjult

upon the point ofarrefting him.- but he told me, he

was content I Ihould hang him if I found it lo ; that

he began to think himfeif , the fellow was fled,

but at the fame time he could not imagin, how he

ihpuld get any notice ot our defign. Indeed I was

fo far fitisfy'd, that I went to the Inn my lelf to feize

upon my Horfes, and as I was ordering them (ome

(Corn before I took them away, they came runnings

to me to ask me if ray Valet had not fuch a fort ot a

Belt on, for they faw a fellow coming a good way oft

that looktlikehira, aslhaddcfcribdhim; Ifentmy

Lacquay, who was ordering the Horfes,to fee if it was

the right, and order'd him to go and accuft him, that

they might not be miftaken, for that was the fign a-

Ureedon. Infliort, beingfatisfy'd it washe, he comes

up to him, and tells him, how if he had come a little

fooner,h€h»d met with fomeCuftomersfor theHorles,

While he kept him thus in fufpencc, the Provofts men

feized upon him, and he ftruggling to cleax Imnfelf

from them, the noife brouglit me out, thmkmg they

might want help ; before he faw me he laid about him

wiSi all his might, but when I appear d lie maoe no

more rcfilUnce } io true it is, that the Face of tlie man

one has really injur'd.difpirits the mind.and tlie reproach

of a mans conlcience takes away all his rcfolurien ;

therefore putting, himfeif in a pofture of fumniilion,

^, AMer, Majer,[iidhe, lbeg)ourfardonhexmlj.

I forgot to tcU yo\i, that with ray Hoiks he lud carry d

away allmy Clothe*-, and my Lmnen, all which he

eicher fold or pawn'd. Having fecur d my man, I

fudhimtoaM^iftiate ofmy acquamcancc, uaert,

when I haJJwought him, I told him, tliat at was no\y

in my power to pi-ofccure, and perhaps to Ijaiig hini

;

bttt bowevff, tlut I would be fo kind to j^urehira,

prayid«d he would tcftore the things he lud ftole ironi

mej that he fliould tell me where my thmgs vvcfv-, and

carry the «ia^» ^^ Money again who had b3ugh£ ir.y

Horfe/ that wh«» I ihould^ oblige him" to reit^re the
' Ft >iOric,

wmm
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Hmre, he fhould not oblige roc to profccutc him. This

was without queftion a very kind propolilon my part,

buc the poor fellow unhappily had met with a icur-

vv4ccideat: In the little time he.had bc.;n gone, he

h', d gotten into a gang ofIharping Pick Pocket Hogues,

who iiad drawn him into play, and had cheated him

of ail his Money i fo that inftead of refunding the Mo-

n-Y for the Horfe, he had not one Farthing mhis

Pocket i he durft not tellme how it was, and begun to

make excufes } but feeinc how it was and giving no

ere iic to his pretences, Ilet hun go to Pnfon, In the

m-iiu-me, that I might get my Horfe, without being

c)bli<^ d to profecuic the feriovv, I wentto theman who

hxd'' bought him, and pretending to buy a Horle,

among th" reft he fhow'cf me my own. I made no

2r.;K difficulty of agreeing to his price, knowing ai-

re idv what he coft him, I bid him proht enough, and

Iv'-Coon agreed, fo I defir'd him to fend him to my
loKna aid come and fetch his Money, but when

h ; "^Ti- to b^paid, I told him how it was. tlut it was

.W own Hoifc, and that he had been ftolen from me,

and that hs who was a Jocky by Trade, ought to know

. lit le better who he bought Horfes of The Man

vras very much fupriz'd, for lie was an honeft Man.

Tod knew nothingof the matter However he told

m- 1 was a ftranger to h m, and he dehr d to be fatis*

Ty'd t^aT what I flledg)! was true. I toW hum twas

Vx(y enough for me to fatisfy him of that, for. the fel-

low that Itole hun from me and fold hirn to him, was

now aaaally in the ChaM^. and if he pleasd I

Wd go along with him, and Ihow him the Man,

Xwafmy &t dcChamhei he agreed, and we

'ventXaiyto thePrifon, where he had die fatif-

fSnoffeingthat it was even fo, and that he ecu d

have no more cTaimtothe Horfe. However, after this,

fomrAtSrneyhavingadvis-dhim toprefentaP«ition

in which he made hU compUmt, . that I came and

took the Horfe away by main fSrce, he got leave

o°fdze hiS ag^n, In/fcnt «» Of^^ *
^^1

when he knew I was not at home, he that ^^^
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fir'd to feehim out, und« pretence of canning him to

a place where goods are attacht, but indeed to give ths

Horfe Merchant pofleinon, after whichl had no remedy

but againft the poor Stable-keeper,whofeWife it may be

would have paid me with a iham of her being a Feme

Sole, astheBarbers Wife had done; but my Landlord

would not fuffer that,and chofe rather to be the Seque-

ilre, and to take it into his kcei5ing.This Proceeding of

the Jockeys brought me into a Suit at Law, ^vhlch 1

would have willingly dedin'd, and gomg to Council

about it, they advis'd me to demand a Warrant. 1

went then to the new Chatellet in the Fauxbctirg St.

Ctrmain, where I lodgd, and Mcnfieur (7ir4r^/« being

Chief in that Court of Judicature, i needed not go

twice to him to be heard, for he is a perfon always very

obliging to perfons cf any quality. My Caufe was io

clea?, that he granted what I askt at hrft word ;
how-

ever 1 was fore d to give fecurity till theProcds fliould

be' made out againft my Vaht, who was profecuted by

the Sollicltor General it the Kings Suit,^ for one

ofmy friends, who underftood tlioTe things better than

I had taken care to order that for me, teiling me the

King was better able to bear the Charges than I was

;

bywhichhefav'd me three or four hundred Franks

in my pocket, an4 1 was very mucii cDliidtonnn

for it. . , .
• r A

In the next place, I brought a Cinzen cf rny Ac-

quaintance to be Security, and having enncd irAo a

Recognizance to theRegiftry, I thougntall was oyer ;

but it prov'd a ftrange Suit for me. My Vnktdf Chnf;i.

hre before he came to me, bclorigd to the Marcpjis ^^

i AMe^ a Gentleman of Normandy^ who inaivd tJie

Marquis JU Rarcys Daughter, a Gentleman c/v Dut a

mean quality, but beiiig ally'd to a Family of good

Repute, and of great jjerTonal Merit, hclivd all his

had formerly liv'd with her Husband came to me to

fpciMnhU behalf, andpray'd ms to be flivourabkto
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him and fl»e would fo order it, that I ftould lofc no-

E^y it, fte would give me her word for it •, I told

hCT I defi/d no more, and before fiie came to me, I

hrdoffer-dfomuch to the Pnfoner i that I was forry

fte had no Requeft ofgreater confequdice to make to

me that I might have the honour to obLge her ; Aat

fwasan old friend of her Fathers, and fo miKJi hers

alfo that flie might depend upon any thing which lay

S mv pow'r to be done : however, I told her, I ap-

Sehended there might be feme difficulty now in t6e

SS that the Man being put into the hand of Jo-

lllcffhe could not takeTiim out when <l^e wouW.

and we ought to take advice of thofe who underftooa

SofrthSI, what was to bedonej Ae approvd of

Xt 1 fiid, and taking me into her Coach we went

totleW'^'^^' whowasafnendofhers. Hetoldus

indeed 'twould be a hard matter to bring the feUow

off now i thit if I had not committed him itmiglitW been dene, but however he would try 5 heiaid

the thing depended on the Depofttion of the Witnefles

SKld come in againft him, and they having no^

b?en cxamind yet, it lay in ray power to direft them

'ISaS^iJ'ri^S was mighty gladof this expedient,

te£ me that now it was all in my power, and re-

lating her prcmifes as fhe had before, thatllhoidd

fofc nothing, I parted from her^ upon condition ihe

Sd cirS forthwith and perform them ; but mo
or three days after Ae came to me agiun and told me,

ftjv as extreamly troubled, that ^^e had ptomis d me

what Se could not perform ; that what fhe had faid.

las up^n Pro?ofals&e to her by the Prifoner ; and

Ihat nSv/ wheS it was come to the point, he could not

findMoney but iulUofatisfie the Horfc Merchant, and

rl^^- ri i was not inclin d to fhow him fomie pity.he was

a dJd rna^ This pretty fetch furprizd nie extrcamly.

efcelialTy coining from fuch a Woman as fhe, who

^S to have had aU her meafures ready -before hand,

?nSdcs rthought indeed, ihe ^had intended to have

;dci?o much for cne poor fellow herfelf, and fo I ^^Id
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her; uponwhichfterepl/i, fhe had done more for

him thiTl thought of, aut 'twas fhe helpt him to tlie

Money to pay the Horfe Courfer, and- that fhe could

notdo any more, andbeggdmctobewrahttle of the

lofsto favea poor Wretch from theGallows. Ipiotcft,

I was very unwilling to do anything, after her luving

broke the promifes fhe made me at firft, but con-

fidering that I fhould notbe much the better for hang-

ing a ^r fellow, I told her I would do any thmg

fotheHake, and fincefhe would have it fo, it was

granted. So we parted, after her giving me a great

many thanks for my generofitv , and the like. Things

being iffued thus far, I thought I might venture to go

a linall Journey into theCountry, which I had deteir a

for foroe time upon this account. 1 have told you be-

fore, that I had my Arm put out of joynt, .g"»»g to

fee Father d' Aviana j and that falling into the

hands ofan ignorant Surgeon, I was fore d to go to the

Hangman of Ruremond,tw)\o had given me eafe , but

whetlier it was that he had not peifeftly curd it, or

that fuch accidents as thofe generally leave pains and

aches which are felt when one comes to be old, l have

had fmce that, every now and then, a pain there, ei-

pecially aga^nfl the change of weather. I had con-

fulted with the whole College of Phvfitians, and wuli

thofe oi Saint Comey and they all advisd me to goto

Barbonant, near the Pjrcmtees, a place nam d from the

Baths that are there, which are different from aUU^uhs,

for they are not of clear water, but very muddy i

vet of (uch virtue, that ftiange cures are done by them,

upon fuch as are troubled with we.ikne(Ies m the

Nerves and Joynts, or the remains of any dillocated

nart,as mine was. Before I went away I took my leave

o^M^dzmdei-Ji^le, and told her, my going out of

Town fhould uot hinder the doing what ihc dclir d,

that I would leave order for the Witnellcs to come to

her fordireaions before they were exajnin d ;
and

fince the Regifterhad told us, that all clcF«;iiUcd upon

their depofuions, flie might be (aristyd ilie thing

^VO"W he dfne.
^.
^ ^^,^^,^
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Upon this I went my way, rcfting upon her promifc,.

not dreaming in the leaft, that a Woman of hf qua-

lity, and who I had dealt fo fiirly with, could be lo

bafeas to break her word a lecond rime *, tut Ihe had

marry^d a Norman, the Maxim of whofc Country

it is, that a Man bright not to be a Slave to ms Word.

She nad no fooner feen me clear of P^w, but ihe dilj

cover d, that ihe had alfo marry'd the ManncTS and

Cuttoms cf the Normans ; fnr after flic had order d

every thin^ as flie d^fir'd it, with the Witncffes, ac-

cording to the orders I had left, mftead of performmg

her agreement with me, ihe goes to the Frijoner, and

tells him ihe would brjng him oft well enough, that he

lliould nowflrand in his own juftification, and tell the

Court, that inftead of robbing his Matter, he had done

nothing but what he order'd him ; that havmg not Mo-

ney toTend him to defray the charges of my Horres

and Servr.nr., I had left him a verbal order to fell my

Equipage and Cloath<: if I wrjited ; and if he had Icld

one Horfe at /'^^, it was only to pay for the ke^pmg

ofthc other two, having not found me at ^f^ ^s 1

appointed. If I had been upon thefpot it had been an

calv matter for me to have confuted all thele fliam Ito-

ric^; butmySollicitcr, and theWirndfes too, havmg

had orders from me to fpcak nothing of him but what

ihe directed, I could not blamQ them if they ^endca-

vour'd to clear him; and ihe, mftead of bearing me

harmlefs, left me in the lurch, to be cait in the Colt,

and Damages cf the Tiya!, and to P^Y to the H^^^^^^

Merchant the fumm of tour hundred and fifty Livres,

which was the price cf the Horfe, with mtereft from

the time I bought him.Twas certainly as ftrange a thing

:ts ever befel a man, in fo plain a cafe as mine ^yas,

and a great caufe of triumph to a Rafcal who ought to

have been hang'd ; and yet all this was nothing to

what follow d- The Horf^ Courfer having gotten judg-

ment asainft me, and I not being to be found, he gave

notice to the Man who was (ecuntv for me, to prepare

to pay the Money in my room ; and this demand com-

,n- u^n him, juft at a time when he had a S^^At man
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Bills to pay, and at the farfie timefone came to be pro-
tcfted for non-payment, the Man was quite rum'd,
having neither Money nor Friends to ftand by him at
fuch a pinch, I confefs, I cannot fpeak of this part of
the ftory without being mov'd at Madam dc I' AigU,
whofe* bafe .dealing was the occafion of all this
confufion ; and had it been a Man, I ihould not
have faird to have revengd it, when I firft heard
of it, one way or t other, But to go on with the ftory
of this Rafcal, which was, I think, the worft that e-
vcr happened to me in my life, tho I have had a pretty
ma ny troublefomc bufinelTcs too. Within two days af-
ter notice given to my Security, as before, thcv ieiz*d
his Goods, and he having n j body to rcdeein them,
they carry'd them olt^ and expos'd them to fale in the
place appointed for Sale of Goods feiz'd in Execution.
I leave ic to any body to judge, what a fraftion this
made in the affairs of a Sliop-kccper ; all the remedy he
had, was to (ummon me to Ibp the Proceedings, and
for default of appearing, to proteft againft me foraU
the Colls, Damages and Interefts.

I was upon th^ read when all tliis happen'd,going
to the Bath, and not imagining any fuch thing could
befal me, I had not left direftions to write to me be-
fore I came tu my Journ(^s end, fo that tho a great
many Letters were lent to places where it was probable
I might come, yet having no notice of any fuch thing,

I met with none of them. Twas very ftrange, I
thought, thatamong fuch a multitude of people, tha^
ufe to call themfelvcs my Friends, and humble Ser-
vants, there was not one to be found would lay down
fifty Piftoles for me in my ablence, to jiavc ftopc all

this Villany, and above all, to fave the poor Man thic
was bound for me, w!io was but in a very ill cafe ; for
fuch people who live by Trade, are never witiiouc a
number of Creditors, and thefl- came all upon liiui,

hearing what had happened, and believing he was pait
remedy, feeing he;could not Itop Inch A.linall thing aj
that, fo filling in with the HoifeCouifcr they prufe-

cutfd the Sale of the Goods, and the poor Man loJc all ^.
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that ever he had in one days time, and fooU'd hU Cre-

dit too, which was worfe than a 1 the reft. However.

as I was rcaUy innocent of aU that had happen d,ai

my anger was bent againft Madam de I AtgU. I will

not pretend to defcribe what a paflion.I was in at her,

fot indeed 'tis impoffiblc ; you muft think I thought ot

nothing but revenge, and I was very deeply toucht to

do what I did. I had not undertaken fuch a long

Journey, as I faid before, but in hopes «f/ecova:ing

my health ; now I was upon the fpot, and ought
,

to

expea the fuccefs, yet upon the news of this 1 made

back again immediately, refolving to do my utmolt

rather than to be thus fool'd. I have given you an ac-

count already howl had been informd that my^^^''

it Cham^rc had us'd to rob on the Bigh-vny. 1 now

made enquiry to find out what proof I could have ot it

,

and finding I had too plain proof co fail bringing hina

W the gAows, I had notfcng to do then but to hnd

him out, which as it happen d was not fo dfciUt as I

thought it was : having given ord«- to one of^V^^^
to put ofF his Livery,an(rgo to the Marquis del A&les

^pJnpretcnceof gettinga.place, U Fe^ntly Icarj^

that the feUow was got into his fervice ag^'"
J.

t»»>*

jV«»'»fcw not mattering whswere his Servants, io he

could but get them for littfe or no Wages. I"J^o^
he took himon that very fcorc, for he was ^J^^'^
never mift his advantage, if he hadan opportun ty.

Having learnt where this Rogue had hous d himlelt,

I g^IEIcree againft him, and refo y'd not only to

tAe him, but to take .him ouwf his new Mafters

Houfe, thittheaffront m ght be the greater to hira ,
to

which end I got every thing ready, and taking no lefs

thanaGangof thirtJProvoftsMen, that I might be

prSided incafeof refiftance, we went to the^Houfe

Limes in the morning, and the P««-^";gX"i
we took the Rogue out of his Bed. The Marquis

j^
/•.4i/fhearinga great noife, got UPK> fee what was

the matter, and^did his Lady, and hufFt at the Ofli-

ccrs theatningthem for daring to enter the Hpufe of

a ^'rfon ofthir quality : but fuch fort of people don c

nfe to trouble their heads about folks quality, nor Cm
neither, and that ihe had like to have found to herctfR,
one or two ofthem having offer d the butt end of cheir
pieces at her, and perhaps had done her a miftbief,
but that the Magiftrate who was at the head of them
prevented it ; but at die fame time the Commiflary
(for there is not much difference between one of thola
Magiftrates, and one oftheir Men, as to their civility^

told her, that if/he had been hurt £he had no more
than flie deferv d, that fhe Ihould know her felfa lit-

tle better than to threaten thofe that came to execute
the Law ; and ifAc had any thing to ky, fhe might
make her complaint where ihe ought. • This was a
great mortification to a Woman of ner fpirit, but (he
was fbrc'd to bear it, and alfo fomethjng more, which
I had inftruded one ofthe Officers to ky to her, if Ave
appear*d, that made her prefemly know it was I had
brought this about, and thereupon flie and her Hus-
band began to contrive, which way to defeat me again,
(for they were bot'h as excellent at trickit^ as Lawyers)
thinking it was all on the old bu/inefs. Tistrue, as
to the crime, a Man could not be tried twice for the
fame faft, nor would further Evidence fignify any
thing, and this was what they built upon, and fo
making it a point of honour, away they went in tlidr

Coach to feachthe JaylcrsBook ofthe Prifoners Names,
but they were fentback again with a vengeance, when
they underftood there was more in it than they had
heard of i and as gicat as they were they durlt not
meddle with ir,nor lo much as appear, when they heard
ofa High-way Robbery in the cafe; they did what they
could, indeed, by their friends, and underhand, but
all was to no puipofe, nor much to their credit.neither,
for all would not do to fave a Rogue, wlicibjCrime was
as plain as the Sun at noon day i mt he wasxondeiuii d
to be broken upon the Wheel, and all they ceuid do fur

him was, that inftead of being broken sdive, as lie dc-
ferv'd, (for he had been an Aiiaifinate too} he had the
favour to hi Ilrangled firlt.

r;;;s Jioivever, did not hinder tne from endeavouring
• tt*
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IP nuke up the matter with the Man that had been

bound for mc, and had fufFer'd fo deeply for ifc He had

protcftcd,asbcforc,agaxnft me,for theCh5irges,Damages.

and Interefts, and itwas but »juA Indeed that I fhould

give him fomething, and that confiderable too :
^aeta

thol was not the caufe of his Creditors cominglupon

him, yet I was of the confufion of his affairs, wmcn
brought them upon him, and in cnnfideration ot this 1

offer (i him 2000 Franks, and after that looo Crowns,

but he flew out at m; as if I had done him fome great

injury,teUing mc fix times as much would not makemm
fatisfaaion; that onmy accounrhis Goods had bten loia

for half the value,and that I was oblig d to bear the lols

which was at leaft 4000 Crowns j that befides, 1 had

been the occafion of his fliutting up his Shop, where lie

got his Livelihood,and I ought to give him a conlidera-

tioo forthatithat it would require a great deal of tim?

before he could fet up again, and get info credit as he

wa«before,and thelike,and thefehe call d his Damages

nd Interelb •, and he hop d I would not fee h.sWife and

Children turnd into the ftreet a bcggjng for '"« g<»Q

will in doing me akindnefs. Bat indeed he would have

fent me abegeing if I fliould have done as lie defir d,

fo I was forc'd to go to Law with him, his Demands be-

ing fo extravagant,which endei fo much t" my advan-

tage, that inftead of looo Crowns, which I had o»er d

> him, I was awarded to pay him lutl half the lumm 5

Vdt becaufe I would be generous, he having really lut-

fcr^onmv account, I gave him the thoufand Crowns

, lh» tender'd him before. ,.,.<, u a\u
-. Jbid thus ended this affair, which I Ihould ftiU

"Val^Am fortunate, had it not very much conducdto

ft^me the vanity of this world; and indeed con-

fiaering,that nothing is to be met with here but Afflifcti-

^^Crolfes and Difcontcit,! began to refolve to do,whac

I f^id a bnz time intended : And fo at laft I am letir d

into a Religious Houfe,where burthen'd with year8,and

deprelt With the iniirmitiej that infeparably attend

old Ag:,l am waiting with patience the good hour.when

ic fhaU pleafe Almighty God to take me to himlcU,
'^ FINIS.


